


Western Marylanders increasingly are making strides in the
world arena. In thisfirst of two Hills devoted to interna-
tional issues)we take a look at alumni and faculty involve-
ments abroad.

Our coverstory concerns Wasyl Palijczuk) who) like a
Ukrainian Ulysses)finally completed his odyssey.The art pro-
ftssor)sphoto/paintings tell his story. Hill readers alsoget a
privileged view ofChernobyl through the lens ofPallj"czuH
friend Ihor Kostin.

Our international thread continues with an account of
the Green Terrors) history-making trip to Moscow)where
they became the first U.S. collegiate team to play football on
Russian soil. Tiina L#v Ets 74) a translator/interpreter in
Estonian for GeorgeBush) isfeatured, as is Pamela Wasson
W7, who)steaching Russian artists the American way of
commerce.Donna Lee Brown )59) teaching English in
China) versesus on cultural harmony there.
Rpunding out the issue are two poignant essaysby

alumni-one by English ProfessorRay Stevens )58 about a
fall visit to Poland-and one on the Sixties by Linda Sul-
livan Schulte '68) in continuation of the series depicting eras
on "the Hill."

A later theme issue will focus on the influx of interna-
tional students to Western Maryland in the last year and
will feature early outstanding international students and a
current student's-eye view of study abroad.

The Editors

In "Breakfast at Home," Wasyl Palijezuk portrays a1:'i:
=~S:::"~:=;_~~~O;!I:.:V=:D~~sthe
~ on Page 16. Palijo:uk learned the Polaroid technique
from SU8aDBloom, assistant professor of art.
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"Corn for Wimer," a Polaroid
miniacurepainting by Wasyl
Palijczuk, depicts an 80-year~
old man who lives in a Ukrai-
nian village.
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5 Mission to Moscow
WMC's ambassadors of football prove dominant in a
historic game on Russian soil.

Shadowed by Auschwitz
Professor Ray Stevens '58 illuminates persistent preju-
dices in Eastern Europe.

ToMarket
Art and commerce mix in Pamela Wasson '87's work
with Russian craftspeople.

Ever Estonian
George Bush relies on the voice of Tiina Liiv Ets '74
for dealings with the former Soviet republic.

Coming Home
Art becomes personal when Wasyl Palijczuk returns to
Ukraine after 49 years.
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WestenJ Mnrylaud College

HOTUJraries Set
For This Month
An alumnus who is an interna-
tional corporate leader and a
radio journalist who is well-
known in Washington will be
presented honorary degrees dur-
ing Commencement ceremonies,
Saturday, May 23, 20 days after
three graduates received Trustee
AJumniAwards.

George F. Varga '61, who emi-
grated to the United States fol-
lowing the 1956 revolution in
Hungary, returned to his native
Budapest in 1990 to manage the
largest American investment in
Eastern Europe. A General Elec-
tric employee since 1962, he
now is a vice president of GE
and general manager of Tungs-
ram, Hungary's largest maker of
light bulbs. His specialty is fi-
nance, special plastics and elec-
tric light-source manufacturing.
Varga's success has been high-
lighted in major American me-
dia, including The Wall Street
Journal, Fortune magazine and
network TV.

A trustee of the college since
1988, he also is a member of the
WMC Sports Hall of Fame, in
recognition of his 1960 status as
the nation's leading collegiate
soccer scorer and as an All
American. Varga, who is fluent
in six languages, has been a cor-
porate executive in Mexico, the
Netherlands, Spain and Switzer-
land. He and Judy, a Hungarian
emigre he met on the bus to
Westminster his freshman year at
Western Maryland, have one
son, George.

Diane Rchm, who hosts a
two-hour weekday talk show on
WAMU 88.5 FM, is the other
honorary recipient. Host of the
10 a.m. to noon talk show since
1979, she is known for her
thought-provoking questions

and thorough preparation. Re-
cent guests have been Barbara
Bush, ABC newsman Ted Kop-
pel, anthropologist Jane Goodall
and novelist Mario Vargas Llcsa.

In 1991, Rehm was presented
the Commendation Award from
American Women in Radio and
Television for "Best Radio Talk
Show." Also that year Washing-
tonian magazine named her one
of the area's bcsr radio talk-show
hosts. The Washington native is
married to John Rehm and has
two children

Three alumni were honored
recently with Trustee Alumni
Awards at Senior Investiture and
Honors Convocation, Joseph
Shilling '59, E. Kay Davis MEd
'63 and Ira G. Zepp Jr. '52
were spotlighted for their
achievements.

Shilling, while Maryland's su-
perintendent of education from
1988 to 1991, was dedicated to
bold school reform. Some of his
goals were pre-kindergarten ed-
ucation for disadvantaged chil.
dren, a means to assure good
teacher performance, a measure-
ment of student performance
which leaves schools accountable
for Student Outcomes, and
lengthening the school year.
Shilling resigned last May to be-
come superintendent of the
Queen Anne County (MD)
Public Schools.

As executive director of Fern-
bank, Inc. Davis directs a $40
million project to build a mu-
seum of natural history in At-
lanta. The 150,000 square feet
museum, which is set to open in
October, will be the largest nat-
ural history museum south of
Washington, D.C. Before be.
coming Fernbank's director in
1984, she was, for 12 years, an
administrative coordinator at
Ferubank Science Center. She
has served on many comminecs
for the National Science Foun-

dation, the American Associa-
tion of Science and other
groups.

Zcpp, a WMC religious stud-
ies professor since 1963, is the
author or editor of seven books,
most recently this year'sA Mus-
lim Primer: Beginner'S Guide to
Islam. In 1989 he was named
Maryland Professor of the Year
and a Gold Medalist in the na-
tional conresr sponsored by the
Council for the Advancement
and Support of Education. He is
widely known as a scholar on
Martin Luther King Jr. and
gives 30~35lectures and ser-
mons annually in the Baltimore-
WaShington area. •

Women's Music
Tunes Up
On Campus
A research and creativity grant
from Western Maryland has
made possible the start of an
ambitious project by students
who have formed the new
Women's Music Awareness
Group. Most of the $175 gra~:_
will be used to do research.' ~ [0

chase tapes and compact dis
form the genesis of a women's
music library for the campu~.

The group began promoting
women's music starting In

March Women's History al
Mon~, by airin.g specific ~~l e
musicians and smgers on .
camI:us radio station, W~~~g
holding lectures; and s~~ s to
articles on women musicen
local and college newspapers. for

The students selecte.d w~::~on
inclusion in the project



their Contributions to women's
music, history and culture. They
also asked women musicians and
publishers of women's music to
donate sheet music or record-
ings-a request which some of
those solicited have obliged.

According to Kristine HoI-
land, the junior theatre and writ-
ing major who is heading the
project, campus support has
been strong, with professors do-
nating tapes or contributing
money from departments con-
cerned with women's issues. The
Political Action Coalition, an-
other student group, has do-
nated $200. Other supportive
student groups have been
Women Making Changes and
the Gay and Lesbian Alliance,
which helped start the project.

Some of the women high-
lighted through the project arc
Billie Holliday, Aretha Franklin,
the group Sweet Honey in the
Rock, Kay Gardner, Chris
Williamson and Holly Near.
~We want [Q build up empower-
109 music from different eras
and show how women have af-
fected music," says Holland .•

Lincoln Lure
New toLibrary
A couecnon of books and pam-
phlets about Abraham Lincoln
has found a new home in the
Hoover Library, thanks to
me generosity of the late Dr.
Charles E. Bish '25. "Charles al-
ways had a dear spot in his heart
fO.rWestern Maryland," said his
Widow, Gertrude, who arranged
the college's receipt of the be-
quest following his 1988 death.

"Charles became interested in
the study of Lincoln in 1958
when somebody gave him a gift
of the [Carl] Sandburg biogra-
phy of Lincoln. From reading
Sandburg he became so inter-
ested that he acquired all [431]

'We want to build
up empowering
music, showing how
women affoct music'
-Krist'ineHolland

books in 30 years," she said.
Dr. Bish was an active life

member of the Lincoln Group
of the District of Columbia and
served on the Lincoln Commis-
sion of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, where Lin-
coln himself worshipped.

The Bethesda, MD resident
was a senior-high teacher and
principal in Washington, D.C.
before becoming director for ci-
vilian training for the military
during World War Il. "He was
responsible for the training of
thousands before they assumed
positions in the government,"
said Mrs. Bish. He later was an
education professor at George
Washington University, and
from 1958 to 1969, worked for
the National Education Associa-
tion directing a project to
strengthen senior-high programs
for academically talented stu-
dents, she said.

Harold D. Neikirk, director of
the Hoover Library, said that
the library intends to feature an
exhibit of selected materials
from the collection this spring.
"The Bish Collection is an im-
portant addition that will be
treasured by present and future
scholars at the college," Neikirk
said .•

Moderator Dean David Seligman
(far right) confers with (from
left) Don Jones, Christianoa
Nichols, and Wasyl PaJijczuk
after their discussion, "Views of
the Soviet DisUnion."

educators from Estonia,
Latvia, Lithuania, Belorussia,
Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan,
Ukraine and Russia about using
ChemCom in their classrooms.

ChemCom emphasizes "chem-
istry in context for college-
bound students," said Jones,

~ editorial board chairma~ for
j the ACS-developed curriculum
!:.l which is based on "the need to

.... U .. Iio:i!il1i! know" and explores science,

Jones TRItes ~;~t~rc:~r~~~:~Z,i:~~~l
ChC11tCom is taught in Carroll County,

to Moscow ~oSniSo:I:::;;;sio~~:~l~:~~;
to explore.

One sample situation involves
a chemical compan}' that wants
to manufacture chemical prod-
ucts in a small town, Jones said.
"The people have to decide at a
town meeting whether or not to
give permission to build the
plant. Thcy have to weigh the
factors." For instance, the new
plant may create more jobs but
also more pollution. "They have
to look at issues of water re-
sources, look at the chemistry
associated with purifying water."

ChemCom experiments pre-
sented to the former Soviets
used the microscale approach
which employs small amounts of
chemicals. Iris a particularly ef
fecrivc method for the former
Soviets who have little money
for chemicals, said Jones.

Currently Jones is involved in
a project to translate the Chern-
Com texts into Dutch and Rus-
sian versions. "Under the
auspices of UNESCO [United
Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization], we
put together examples of the
curricula which can be adapted

Fostering chemistry education
internationally and nationally
keeps Chemistry Professor
Donald Jones on the go. In
November Jones was one of 19
Americans who traveled to
Moscow to introduce a commu-
nity-focused chemistry curricu-
lum, ChemCom, to 120 Soviet
reachers. The nine-day trip
marked the first time Soviets
and Americans had joined to-
gether for a workshop on teach-
ing high-school chemistry.

Jones was one of three indi-
viduals representing the Ameri-
Gill Chemical Society (ACS), co-
sponsor of the event with the
Mendelcev Chemical Society,
the Soviet Association for the
Advancement of Chemical Edu-
cation and the Mendeleev In-
stitute of Chemical Technology.

He led discussions on curricu-
lum partnerships involving
Soviet, Dutch and American
teachers. Fifteen teachers from
Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
York, New Jersey, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Illinois taught



for any country wanting to use
the srs approach."

Jones, in March, discussed a
possible exchange between
WMC and Russian student with
Pavel Sarkisov, president of the
MendcIeev Institute. Sarkisov
had initiated the November
workshop in Moscow after at-
tending a ChemCom teacher
seminar at State University of
New York, Cortland, in 1990.

Meanwhile, Jones also is gear-
ing up for his stint as chair of
ACS's Division of Chemical Ed-
ucation. Chair-elect this year, he
will head the group in 1993.

Yet another chemistry-educa-
tion endeavor will require a
leave of absence from Western
Maryland, where he has taught
for 29 years. In September he
will become a program director
in the Education and Human
Resources Directorate of me
National Science Foundation in
Washington, D.C.

Jones will spend one to two
years working in teacher prep-
aration and enhancement for
K-12 schools across the COWl-

try. He will evaluate and admin-
istrate, observe and review
programs which have been.s~b-
mitted for NSF grants. Gammg
a grant is "predicated upon
changing the curriculum and the
way teachers arc prepared,"
according to Jones. About one
in four, or 155 new programs
each year that apply, arc sup-
ported by a total of583 million
in grants .•

Alcohol
Elhuation
Efforts Noted
Recognition for regional leader-
ship in alcohol education caught
Amanda Thompson '92 by sur-
prise. The sociology major and
president of the WMC chapter
of BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol
Consciousness Concerning the
Health of University Students)
was attending the group's re-
gional conference at James
Madison University when her
name was announced as the
Outstanding BACCHUS Stu-
dent in the Mid-Atlantic.

"l saw a copy of the applica-
tion [which fellow WMC ~AC-
CHUS members had submitted]

after the award was presented,
and I was floored," she said. "It
shows our members really care
about what we're doing and the
work I've come to do."

Thompson, one of three
founders of the WMC chapter in
the fall ofI.989, had belonged
to a Students Against Driving
Drunk chaprer in high school.
Her involvement, she said, "is
due to personal reasons and be-
cause I love to help people and
want to show my peers as well
as the entire community, includ-
ing faculty and staff, the con.
sequences, whether positive
or negative, of alcohol use."

One popular alternative that
demonstrates the innovative ap-
proach of the WMC chapter is
the Hard Mock Cafe. The 16
chapter members had learned
about rnocktails, cocktails with-
our the booze, at the BAC
CHUS 10th Annual Gencral
Assembly in St. Louis in the fall
of'90. The students concocted a
twist on the popular nightclub,
Hard Rock Cafe, and staged
their first event in February'91.
Now, said Thompson, 150-200
students attend the free cafes
several times each semester.

"Everyone seems really ex-
cited about it and likes to come
and dance with friends," she
said. "It shows that you can have
a large group of people together
and not have alcohol and have a
really good time." Now Other
area chapters are modeling Hard
Mocks after Western Maryland's

WMC's chapter won two
other awards this year_
Outstanding Program or Event
(Hard Mock Cafe) and Out-
standing BACCHUS adviser
(Eric Chase)-both national
recognitions .•

DuPont Fund
Propels
Program
Hill readers were introduced in
February to a new college-
related endeavor, the Western
Maryland Interfaith Housing
Development Corp (WMll-IDq.
A 5250,000 grant, for which the
college applied, came through in
March.

Over a three-year period the
Jessie Ball duPont Educational

Pund will provide money to
help Western Maryland College
and WMIHDC achieve the goal
of building low-income hous-
ing-I,OOO units for up to
4,000 needy individuals within
the next 10 years in Carroll,
Frederick, Garrett, Allegany and
Washington COunties

Helping to meet this need will
provide a direct social laboratory
experience for WMC students
and volunteers. Other benefits
will be a reinforcement of the
spirit of voluntarism, which has
a long tradition at the college,
and extended technical and edu-
cational benefits for WMC and
WMIHDC.

Beginning this fall the college
will offer the project for intern-
ship and independent-study
credit. Groundwork will be laid
for a 1993 January Term Course

and special topics courses of-
fered by one or more depart-
ments. During the third ~ea~ the
grant will support a connnumg-
education conference hosted and
conducted by Western Mary.land
for private and public agencies
with similar concerns.

Two Western Marylanders
have been particularly instru-
mental since WMIHDC's found-
ing in 1990-Robert Hartman,
professor of philosophy and re-
ligious studies, and Mark Lan-
caster, coordinator of religious
life. On campus they arc now
joined by an ll-member com-
mittee of faculty, staff and stu-
dents which is coordinating
Western Maryland's share of the
partnership. WMIDHC has a
separate board and has hired
an executive director, James
Upchurch .•

The. Colle.ge. Provided
A Firm Foundation

Letters

campus jobs who still keep m
communication with me. I've
met a lot of people who went to

large institutions ~ho are
amazed at my stones of~MC
and what a nurturing envIron-
merit it was. I fed very lucky to
have gone through such a
school. I also am certain that I
would not have dared venture to

NYC alone were it not for the
strong foundation I received at

W~;~ you think WMC was al-
ways a bed of roses Jet me ass~re
you that it was not, but even In
dealing with the problems w~th

;~g;~~~~~s;~~~~~;~~ds~; a
learning experience certain to

~~::~~t~o~~~l~; ~:ee~:a;~~d

myself actually doin~ th~atre C
(my casting internship) III NY .
I certainly thank my old depart-

~~~:~'!de:; ;;o~e~~:;:I~a-

who gave me the knowledge
that I have since taken with Ule.
To all ofWMC, I thank you, .11
and to the students who are sn
there, don't take for granted the
things you might miss if you
don't look hard enough or par-
ticipate in your major strongly

enough. ElizabethA. Palmer '91

NewYurk,NY

Sitting in my apartment in
Greenwich Village and not yet
having received my new Hill
magazine, Idecided to write a
!ctter and thank WMC for shop-
lIlg the minds of all the people
who have ventured onro "the
Hill."

WMC is a place Ioften think
about and look back on with
fondness. r have only been gone
s~nce May 1991, and yet at
times, it seems a lifetime ago. It
was my home, nor only in terms
of my liberal arts education but
it also was a place where I grew
up and became an individual. I
think that much of that credit
goes to the professors at WMC.
While a~ college many of us did
not realize what a privilege it
was to have teachers who actu-
ally knew us on a personal level
as well as the conventional
teaeh.er-s:udent relationship.

Belllg III New York City on a
theatre internship with an off-
Broadway theatre, I am com-
forted by the fact that I am not
really alone. I took with me a11
that I learned at WMC. Besides
the friends who write me and
encourage me, I also have old
professors and bosses from past



WeJtern Maryland College

What some students did
on their Spring Break
made sports history this
March when the Green
Terrors became the first

U.S. college football team to play the Rus-
sians on their turf, An audience of about
4,000 in Moscow's Central Sports Club of
the Red Amy watched the Terrors turn the
indoor stadium green on St. Patrick's Day
with a score of 47-7. The Euro-Asian
League All-Stars, large, fast and inexperi-
enced, were upstaged by WMC's diplomats
cffoorball, many of whom had been handling
the pigskin since they could roddlc.

Accompanying the 47 players were 20
parents, coaches and team supporters, in-
duding head coach Dale Sprague; physical
therapist Robert DuVall '76; SCOtt Deitch,
WMCs spore information director; Dr.
Samuel Marz, team orthopedist; Dave Am-
mcnheuser, sports editor of the Cerrotl
COU1Ity Times; Mike Harnrn '91 and Scott
Funk '86, assistant coaches; and the direc-
tors of International Sports Connection,
the tour arrangers. The football ambas-
sadors brought along free helmets and uni-
fonns donated by U.S. companies, and gift
packs ofWMC pens, water bottles, note-
books, folders and stickers. The partici-
pants paid their own way at $1,800 per
person.

Though practice and preparation before
the game and skill sessions with the Rus-
sians afterward were paramount, the en-
tourage squeezed in some sight-seeing-to
the Kremlin, Red Square, the Moscow
Circus and Zagorsk, during its March 14-
20 stay. They were housed in the well-
appointed Ministry of Defense Hotel for
Generals.

Highlights of rhc game were perfor-
mances by running back Eric Frees
'92-the all-time leading rusher in Mary·
land-who rushed for 130 yards and two

touchdowns, and by running back Mark
Vergalito '95 who rushed for 112 yards and
scored a touchdown. Coach Dale Sprague,
who led the Terrors to their historic vic-
tory, remarked at the game to the Carroll
COU1Ity Times reporter, ''For Western Mary-
land this was OUT Olympics." He later
summed up the game: "They're getting an
education !n football, and we're getting an
education III life."

Feature Story

Mission to Moscow
WMCs Pigskin Emissaries Pioneered
All-American Game on Russian Turf

An Buro-Asian AlI·Star works on blocking
techniques with Kris Baker '95 (top). The
Green Terrors pause on a M05eow practice
field.



trip a special way to end his
football career.

One of those being educated was wide reo
ceiver Andy Steckel 192. Followi'lg are excerpts
from th.~ diary he kept of the jlX days which
shook hIS wurld.

BY ANDY STECKEL '92

An Unexpected Bonus

The opportunity to go to Russia and
play football was something I never
thought of when I can:e to Westen~ Mary-
land as a freshman. This was a special way
to end my football career at WMC. Meet-
ing with the Russian players and practicing
WIth them in the ~ays before the game, I
was struck by rheir differences from Ameri-
can football players.

Sizewise, they dwarfed us. Their linemen
\~ere all in their high 270s. They were a lot
?Igger than ~}' team we were used to play-
m~. An outsider watching us would have
said we were outmatched because of the
size factor, but the skills we have learned
since we were youngsters overcame their size.

Another difference is they were a Jot
older than I thought they would be. They
looked like the average college student
then they'd take off their helmets and i
coll.ld see they were balding and at least in
their 30's or even 40's. Several were missing
teeth because of the poor conditions they're

I could see they were
balding and at least in
their 30)s or 40)s

subjected to. Others could put on a West-
ern Maryland College uniform and pass for
one of us easily.

A lot of them were former Olympians-
sprinters, runners, and weight lifters. Now
they're lobbying for football to become an
Olympic sport in '96. If the Russians put
the money into it, like they have their other
Olympic sports, they'll definitely be a force
to be reckoned with. The problem is that
we work every day to learn to get better,
but they're working to learn the basics.
They ~asily. could be competitive with
Americans If football was their job and if
they had a full-time coach to work with
them. (Former Denver Broncos coach' John
Ralston had volunteered to instruct them
for the game.)

Footbal.l is not so much a part of their
lives as it is for us. Most of them were older
and had families. Football is a sideline to

their real careers, some of which arc trading
goods and operating on the black market.
They don't ~ak.efootball seriously 'cause It'S

not their living. Maybe that's why so many
of them smoke, which is very uncommon
for American college athletes. At least 50
percent of them smoked immediately after
pracnce.

Culmination of a Career
Mter a pre-game meal of steak, rice and

:~~O:~~e~~~;~;r:;o~~:~~ ~~r:~P
on a ~rack where people were running and
working OUt around us due to lack of
room. Mter warming up we headed for ~e
field, but the pre-game festivities were snil
going on, and the game was delayed (by an
hour and a half). We, the captai~s, met at
mid field for the coin toss and gift ex-
change. We received a Russian pennant
conanernoraung the game, and we g.ave
them a gift bag full ofWMC souvcmrs.

Coath Dale Sprague (center photo) was.
honored by Igor Tatourian (right), prel!l-
dent or the Euro-Asian League of Amer~can

~~!~!':~:;:~t~;~:~s~dur-
IDg the historic game.



We kicked off to them, and the returner
bobbled the ball, picked it up, and was lev-
eled by Keith Abc! (,94). This big hit set
the tone of the game. Their first offensive
play from scrimmage was turned into a big
loss of yardage when Adam Gregori ('95)
sacked the quarterback. Our defense forced
them to punt three plays later, and we took
over on offense at about mid field after a
short punt. A couple of plays later, tailback
Eric Frees scored our first touchdown on a
nice run. Throughout the game, their de-
fense had trouble stopping our tailbacks
Frees and Mark Vergalito ('95), especially
on misdirection plays.

The crowd eventually loosened up and
began cheering for both squads, mainly for
the Russian team, and especially on any
gain of yardage. The Russian players

f~e Eu~o"Asian All-Stars are composed
? ree differenr teams and all wore white
~rseys from these different teams- the
th:g:i~e Swans, and CCCP. Most had on

e helmets donated by sports com-
p~ies that we brought over. But some had:~r·:or red helmets. They lacked proper

cue shoes. A couple of guys were wear-
~:gs~~~~r-S?led walking shoes. Some had
arch sup;sr;~ pOOr condition for ankle and

su~:e~owd o.f about 4,000 was quiet an.d
Can cro~ espeel~lIy compar.ed to an Amen-
wh d. BOOing ",:,astheir first response,
aw:n f;e were warming up .and the ball got
thcr~'s om me. At an .Amcncan gam~
B always some kind of commotion
lit th~re was mostly silence from the

crowd m Moscow.

The Moscow Swans, one ofthrc:e teams
which joined to play against the 'Itrrors
mil: with V0fC's gridd.crs [top}, From I~ft,
Ron Kudlaetk"95 and Rob Nightingale '95
enjoy me~ing children who performed pte-
gamemwtc.



showed real enthusiasm when something
went well for them. They were patting each
other on the back and doing high fives.
They tried their best on every play.

I played sparingly as we built a com-
manding lead. I had one catch which was
the only completed pass of the evening. It
was a diving catch, and the hard AstroTurf
left burns on both my arms and my stom-
ach, a small price to pay for the first catch
on Russian soil

One of the best moments of the gameoc-
curred on the Russians' last offensive drive,
when they marched down the field, mainly
on pass completions, and scored their only
touchdown of the contest. The crowd
roared, and their players were ecstatic. It
was a nice moment, and I couldn't help but
feel happy for them to be rewarded for
their efforts. The final score was WMC 47,
Euro-Asian All-Stars 7.

The crowd roared and
the players were ecstatic;
it was a nice moment

1

Trading, Trading, Trading
The funniest experience I got out of the

whole game was, afterwards in the locker
room, a kid saw in my bag a sweaty Nike
Teshirt. He took it out, and I tried to tell
him that it was dirty, but he insisted and
gave me a Russian doll for it. It was the
easiest trade I made.

Trading went on the whole time we were
there. When we arrived, we were greeted
immediately by Russian teen-agers and
younger kids, most wearing American ap-
parel.such as college and pro sports-team
clothl~g. The smaller kids wanted gum and
candy In exchange for small pins. The teen-
agers wanted hats and clothing in exchange
for Russian fur hats, military hats, jackets,
etc. Nike, Champion, or any American
brand were their favorites

I traded a ski hat for a gray wool Russian

Keith Abel'94 (top), greets Andrei (nO,
55), a former Olympic bobsledder. Brett
Kehler '95 relishes Red Square. Quarter-,
back Paul McCord '94 instructs his RusSlad
counterpart.



military hat with fur earflaps. You can't
come back from Russia without one. I
traded a T-shirt for a Tvshirr, and I paid
$10 for a watch which has on its face Yuri
Gagarin, a cosmonaut and the first person
to orbit the Earth. The traders understood
enough English to name a price. We did
our bartering in English. Out on the street
they had set up long tables, with four peo-
ple behind them ~oing the trading. Some-
times the ones doing the talking had to
confer with others in order to approve the
(fade.

Brian Stiff '95, (top) surrounded by
traders, as phot0'Vaphed by Ashley Scat-
tergood '93, a teamer and the only coed 00

the trip. Physical therapist Bob Duvall '76
treats Paul plcchleeei '93's ankle.

Bill Davidson '95 (from left), Brett Kehler

ri~Aa:t~~~~=:::~::::.e back in the

Football Opened Doors
It was great to get a glimpse of Russian

life firsthand. Everything I'd heard before
was through textbooks and secondhand
knowledge. Some of the stereotypes arc
correct-there were a lot of "typical
Russians" with fur hats who looked like
Russians from textbooks, but I also saw
very Americanized Russians wearing Amer-
ican clothes. I saw a lot waiting in line,
sometimes for fruit which we would class
as being rotten here. They're a very proud
people, and begging is their last resort.

Moscow is an old, old city with a lot of
people who arc fixed in tradition and not
willing to change. That's why the over-
throw of Gorbachev and rise ofYcltsin was
supported by the young. I have a much bet-
ter understanding of the Russian people
now and the country itself. We must em-
pathize with them as they adjust to a new
situation much different from the tradi-
tional USSR. I'd like to go back in several
years and see some of the changes

I'm glad I gOt to go to Russia and not
JUSt be a sight-seer but to get to know peo-
ple through football. Being a football
player enabled me to facilitate communica-
tion. If I hadn't been, I would have been
labeled as JUSt a tourist and not gotten
treated as an individual. It was a satisfying
trip, and I was very fortunate to have the
chance .•
AndyStecke4 ofEpllrata, B4., willgradztate

this mantis with a BA i11 sociology with an em-
phasis in criminal justiu. He hopesto find a
job in the jllVlmile justice or court rystem. Andy
holds three Western Maryland rtcords, in re-
ceptions (110), receiJ>ingyards (2,248) a"d
toltcbdmvn cetdia (24). He is a two-time Cen-
tennial Footbnll Conflrmce (GFG) All-Star
and two-time GFC Academic All-Star.
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BY RAY STEVENS '58

An inrernational grc ..uP of stu-
dents of joseph Conrad, born
in the Polish Ukrainian town
of Berdichev to Apollo and
Ewa Korzeniewski in 1857,

were talking into the early morning hours
last September at the Castle Baran6w Sand-
omierski in eastern Poland, not far from the
Ukrainian border. It was a fascinating eve-
ning because we were a com':1unity of
scholars attending Poland's FIrst Interna-
tional Joseph Conrad Conference. Most of
us were meeting each other for the first

~ed~~:~es~~~~:~t~qhuae~ c:::;:~~~~;,d for

works, and had celebrated together in our
different cultures the life and works of
Conrad.
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Faculty Essay

Shadowed by Auschwitz
Conradians Conftr and Confront
Persistent Prejudices in Poland

We were there because Zdzislaw Najder,
Poland's most distinguished Conrad scholar
and dissident, had returned from exile, ab-
solved of the sentence of death that the
communist government of jaruzelski had
imposed upon him. Najder is now counsel
to the Lech Walesa government, thanks in
small part to Conradians around the world
who had refused to participate in a confer-
ence in Poland unril that fighter for intel-
lectual and political freedom returned to

his native land.
After the usual conversation at such

meetings, a grandmotherly Ukrainian
scholar, whose greatest worry in September
was that she would return to Lvov to face
empty shelves in wintry food shops, began
to talk. She complained gently that the con-
ference program, which had been prepared
months earlier, had identified her as a cit-
izcn of the USSR, not Ukraine.

Then she addressed with great feeling the
central unasked question in the West. How
was it possible for a person of obvious in-
tellectual gifts to spend decades discussing
literature and ideas only from the point of
view of the State?

"What could we do? Not to have taught
literature from the Marxist-Leninist per-
spective would have scm my family or me
to the glllag. The only way to keep Western
ideas alive was to teach whatever we were
allowed to teach. Not to have taught West-
ern books as we were required would have
meant that OUf students would have no ex-
posl.lfe to Western literature at all." She
concluded with a twinkle in her eyes: "But
you know students."

A series of incidents at the conference,
however, reminded some of us that seekers
of academic freedom and international ca-
maraderie need constant vigilance

One ~ay, while hiki~g in the Carpathian
Mountains, I absent-milldedly began to
whistle "The Happy Wanderer," a song that
I had learned as a boy in North Carolina
An elderly nun who attended the confer-
ence let me know gently that one does not
whistle a German hiking song in Poland.

A Croatian from the University of
Zagreb who had left his home amidst the

hail of Serbian bullets in Yugoslavia to at-
tend the conference rcrurncd to the explo-
sion of mortar shells in Zagreb 10 days
later. We heard that Polish tourists are
beaten regularly at the Ukrainian borde~,
and that passage into Poland from Ukraine
is often delayed seven to 10 days.

But an even more invidious specter
haunted us. Our journey through Poland
led us to Auschwitz with two colleagues,
Adam and Isabella Gillon, both of whom
had fled from Poland in 1939 to escape per
secunon by the Nazis. Auschwitz is testi-
mony to suspicions and hatreds and
wounds of the past, but an incident con-
firmed that prejudices from the past scar
the present.

We gathered only a few miles from a
Jewish cemetery that Isabella wanted to
visit, because her brother had been interred
there in the '30s. When Isabella asked the
desk clerk at the conference center direc-
tions to the cemetery, the clerk hesitated a
moment, and then said in Polish: "You
mean the dog cemetery." Anguish regis-
tered on Isabella's face, and tears seemed to

hur-t the eyes that had been spared the sight
of watching her Jewish parents' execution
by the Nazis only because she had fled from
Poland a few hours before her parents'
death.

When Adam and Isabella visited the
cemerery, they could not find her brother'S
grave, because the cemetery had been dese-
crated, and the stone monuments broken
up for usc in nearby construction. Later, a
conference observer from the United States"
said: "But the Jews brought it on themselves.

when I left Warsaw to return home, I
wondered whether we should be more con-
cerned about hatreds in Central and East-
ern Europe than we should be about hatred
in the United States, as represented by ~e
incomprehensible comment of an American
in the shadow of Auschwitz. _

Rily Steoent '58, 411 internatumallv recog-
nized scholar of Joseph Conrad, John Gals-
worthy and Lord Byron, has taught ElIgllSh at
the collegefor 25 years. He has !pmt a decade
rompiling COllrad's Last Essays, lvhicb rl'ill be
published ill the Cambridge University PreSS
Critical Editi01I of the WorksofJo,q;b Conrad.
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"After the revolution [in 19171 they
closed this art," he explains. "They said,
We must build communism not art.' I had
to learn it all over again, because the old
Russian technology had been lost." By
studying museum pieces and musty books,
Timofeev breathed life into the pliqlle,n-jour
technique, an enamel method in which
metal is not used as a backing or founda-
tion for the glasswork. "The glass is held in
place by capillary action in the cells, then
fired in a kiln," according to Marilyn Druin,
a New Jersey enamelist who flew to Cincin-
nati to a Timofeev workshop sponsored by
Thompson Enamels.

"He knows something that not many in
the world know," says Druin. "He's been
willing to show Americans what he's
learned." Such exchanges of information
between American and Russian artists is
what Wasson's FACE is striving toward
FACE will continue to sponsor Russian
artists' participation in Rosen shows and
technique-sharing with Americans. "Theirs
is kind of a lost art. We're helping to revive
that in a sense," Wasson says.

Seiczneva, like Timofecv, is an artist who
reveres the old ways. "I know very well the
old traditional technology. It has taken me
16 years to learn," says the 32-year-old. "It
is more interesting than modern art."

Like Timofeev's her work is displayed in
many Russians museums, including the
Kremlin, and has won many international
prizes, in 1991, the top awards at the En-
amelist Society Convention in Covington,
KY and the Japan Enameling Artists Asso-
ciation's International Exhibition.

Her favorite piece, which took her a
m~nrh to paint, is a classical miniature por,
trait. On one side of a painted enamel-on-
copper locket is the dreamy face of Push-
kin, the 19th-century Russian poet. On the
other is his wife. She opens the locket to re-
veal twO views of the pastoral Pushkin es-
tate. In Philadephia, Selczncva was asking
S2,100 for the locket which includes 14
~rat gold and diamonds in its composi-
tion. A samovar in the clois01me Style, metal
sculpture to which she applies enamel, is
another of her stunning works

"1 ~ 1:~r;S~~~~i:t;i!e ~~~~tSi~~ s:~~,

the help. r learn now to help sell [her work]
and know what is the American market." •

To Market
Alumni Profile

Soviet DisUnion Promotes
Artists) Chance for Commerce

BY SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

The whirlwind changes in the
former Soviet Union have not
I.eft crafrers of august art for.ms
stuck in the centuries-old aura

their skills. ~~e7t;i::~~vu:~ ~~~~~t~~~
~ezneva, whose methods pre-date enamel-

:!:e hn~~eshk~i~~~c~ ~:~~~~~~ :~ed~a:~g
art. and all to do with commerce. Their
guide to the mysteries of new terms such
as "marketing" and "wholesale" is Pamela
Wasson '87, director of international devel-
opment for the non-profit Foundation for
Arts and C1.1IturaI Exchange (FACE).
B ~ February the Rosen Agency, the
altt~ore-based parent company of FACE,

<ontribured f~ee exhibition space and spon-
sorship for Tirnofeev and Selczneva to
showcase their elegant enamel pieces to

about 10,000 gallery and store owners. At
the fouf,day Rosen-produced Buyers Mar-
k~ .of American Crafts at the Philadelphia
OV.1C ~nter 1,300 Americans exhibited
their mid-to-high-end crafts to wholesale
buyers. ~I craftspeople direct their own
ccmpames, "very different from the way
works are sold in Russia," says Wasson.

"We want them to experience the Ameri-
can way of marketing," says the former
WMC business major and art minor. "They
don't understand the concept of wholesale.

In Russia they bargain. I try to explain to

them wholesale versus retail, and it's a
totally new concept. If they're at a marker
rhey don't have a price [marked on their
wares]."

During dinner the night before she had
tried to clarify for Timofccv, regarded as
one of the top 60 enamel artists in the
world, the practice of placing a set dolJar
amount on his artwork. "He says, 'This is
your bottom price?' No, I said, 'This is your
mlyprice.' "

The Moscow residents, however, seemed
to be getting the picture in Philadelphia.
At their booth which they staffed with
their friendly smiles and painstaking at-
tempts to communicate in English, they
had detailed price lists for their art. Timo-
feev's prices began at $150 for a pair of en-
amcl earrings, and rose to $2,500 for a fine
silver, filigree and gold-plated pliqlle-n-jour
enamel goblet-the latter price well above
most artcrafrs by American exhibitors. But
then his work leans heavily toward rbe art
and less toward the craft. Each object is
one-of-a-kind and often takes weeks or
more than a month to fashion.
Timofeev, whose work is featured in

Russian museums and Polish, Czechoslo-
vakian, French, British, Spanish, American
and Israeli private collections, had spent six
months before the Philadelphia show trav-
eling to universities and art centers with Se-
lczneva, teaching to American artists the
techniques they have resurrected.
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On the opposite page, Em
assists in a discussion between
George Bush and Estonian
President Arnold RUiitcl (left)
as Bt'CDtScowcroft and John
Sununu look 00.
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Ever Estonian
Alumni Profile

Mastery ofNative Tongue Translates
Into 'Bush League) Job for Ets 74

Turning and turning in the widening gyre
The falam canrwt hear the folamer;
Things faD. apart; the center cannot hold;
Mere anarchy is loosed upon the world)
The blood-dimmed tide is loosed, and everywhere
The ceremony of innocence is drowned; .. *

BY SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

W B.Yeat5,writing
above of the Russian
Revolution of 1917,
could have been de-

• picting the Soviet dis-
solution of 1991.

While most citizens of the world watched
with interest as the new year dawned and
the Union set, Tiina Liiv Ers '74, whose
heart is ever with her Baltic COwltry of
heritage, found the events particularly
engrossmg.

Ecs, who makes her living through her
finesse with her native language, in March
'91 sat to the left of George Bush as the
President, National Security Adviser Brent
Scowcroft and then Chief of Staff John
Sununu listened to Estonian President Ar-
nold Rilutel speak. Then the top politicos
listened as Ets offered Bush's response, in
Estonian. "I feci I have had, in a way, a lit-
tle hand" in Estonia's recent independence,
she says.

Besides interpreting for Bush twice and
Secretary of State James Baker once, she
has translated documents for the Baltic
World Council, the Estonian American Na-
tional Council and other organizations.
These groups forwarded the pro-indepen_
dence translations to U.S. and Estonian
government agencies. She also has trans-
lated articles for newspapers and magazines
concerning the independence of the small-
est and northernmost of the three Baltic
republics.

In recent months the State Departmenj
has called Ets in to test applicants for jobs
as escorts or conference interpreters in Es-
tonian. ''It looks like they're trying to build
up a whole team of Estonian-language in-
terpreters-a very encouraging sign, as far
as international politics goes."

EStonian independence, which finally
c.ame in September after years of percola~O
tron, was celebrated for months ?y ~~ is-
members of the Baltimore- washingr
tonian community in which Et5, her IlU\
band, Agu, and children Ta.ivo, 10; Ma~~ a,
8; and Hillevi, 5; are pr?mlllent. On~e eel-

::~~~~:n;~;~~e~~:~r:!f~~d:~ash_

in~~; ;~l~t::~ in the E~'s ranch-style
home in Laurel, MD is domma.te? by a
painting over the mantle of swirling
dancers in Estonian garb-a gift from I d
Tiina's parents upon her Wester.n Mary an
graduation. With its folk-ar~ pamt1~g~,sto_
plates, dolls, and wood carvings an
nian flag, the dining roo,? compIeceSe~era_
striking pictorial of the life offirsr-g

tio;i~e~~~~~ met in a refugee c~mp ~n

Germany after the Soviet Unio.1l dalmo~n
Estonia in 1940, then married 1.11195.

~e;~J~~:~~~~;}a;;r~ :~~l!~:~~~~me a
meat'packer for Esskay, and her m~~A.
Meera an office manager for the .
Tiina, 'born in 1953, spoke only Estollla~r
when she began school. "I don't r~~:
anything unpleasant about It then,
says, "hut Iwas teased later because my
parents spoke 'funny'." . a

Not so ironically, since Estolllan~ are
small, close-knit. nationality, the Lilvs.m~e
the parents of Tiina's future husband III

German refugee camp where Agu was
born. As a child, .Tiina mer Agt.!, now a

thcomputer specialist: "All Estonians o~. e
East Coast know each other. I knew rm
but never was interested; he was seven

~:~~ ~~~:~~ n:e~:a1!~ei~ g~~~~na~d

~~::;d~~~~~~~~~I~~~7s~~~:;



'They never would have
dreamed that Estonian
independence would
come so soon)

it up. I'm kind of jealous of that."
Another emotion she feels is regret, be-

cause her parents didn't live to see their
land freed. Estonia had been a sovereign
nation from 1918 until the Soviet Union
swallowed it up in 1940. "My dad passed
away just when Gorbachev came in and saw
the very beginning of perestroika. Mom
died two years later. They never would have
dreamed that Estonian independence would
come so soon.

"But it's good to know that both of them
arc vindicated now. My parents were la-
beled anti-commie emigres. They stuck by
their guns and told it like it was. [Their
stance J was unpopular for a while. Then it
turned Out that's really the way it's been [in
Soviet-controlled nations]."

For most of the last 700 years, Estonia

fO~-dance group they both joined.
~, on the board of the Estonian

~etJca~ National Co~cil, which kept
e media and Congress informed of their

~}~~r~eta~ion of Soviet events without the
Spin by the USSR's Tass news

agency, shares his wife's allegiance to a
Co~ry in which neither have dwelt.,
soft v~·hav~ a d,ualloyalty," she says m her
nian_~e. ,'We rc real hyphenated E,sto-

. encans, a sandwich generation. We
can fit In both societies, but are not 100
~~:[~ in eit?er. Our parent~ never fit into
tit. an SOCIety, and our children are to-
a y In the mainstream of American society."
To keep her children in touch with their

:cestry, Ers takes them every Sunday to
h e EStonian School which she an~nded
crself from age 4 on In the Estonian

House on Bel Air Road in Baltimore.
There she teaches 4th-grade reading and
grammar and 12th-grade history of liter-
ature-ali in Estonian, which resembles
Finnish. She also visits Estonia as fre-
quently as she can, lastly a year ago. During
a trip in 1990, she brought her son.

"It was very meaningful for him. Now
this place called Estonia is tangible, nor just
something that mommy talks about all the
time."

Since the liberation of her parents' home-
land she's torn between two countries.
"People ask me if I'd go to Estonia [to
live]. It's caused a lot of soul-searching. 1
could see living and working there in the
summer. But, for all practical purposes, my
roots are here. A lot of younger people just
out of college have gone over to help build
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has been under Russian rule, valued for its
harbors and coastline along the Baltic Sea,
Ets says. "There will be rough years ahead,
but the Balrics in particular will fare well.
The people have a good work ethic, a tradi-
tion of independence, and because Estonia
is small, a good chance of rebuilding. They
have more of a kinship with the West than
the rest of the Soviet Union, and the raw
materials and people [to succeed inde-
pendently]."

As she spoke, Ets glanced down at a box

of coffee, powdered pudding, and other
staples she was sending to relatives. "A big
gripe in the past has been that th,e Russians
buy up bags and boxes. of ~ood [In Estonia]
and send them to relatives In Russia. In the
summer of '90 I stopped in a POSt office to
make a phone call. There were very large
Russian women there sewing up burlap
sacks with big needles. They had stuffed
bread and jars in the sacks. [Since the ad-
vent of independence J the Estonian gov-
ernment has passed laws so the Russians
can't send this and this and this out."

The preponderance of Russians has long
been a problem in Estonia. Of the 1.5 mil-
lion residents, only 65 percent are of Esto-
nian descent, while 25 percent arc Russians
brought in to dilute the native population.
Another legacy of ,the Stalinist sys~em

that the new nation IS trying to abolish is
the interdependence between itself and
other former Soviet states. "Nothing could
be done independently," Ets relates. "If a
bakery in Estonia wanted to make a. new
kind of cake, it had to get approval In
Moscow for the recipe. I can understand
why people would want to break away
from this ridiculous control that went into
every aspect of their lives."
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Her first-hand view of her kins' priva-
tions spurred Tiina, her husband and chil-
dren to demonstrate at the Soviet Embassy
and the White House. She also joined let-
ter-writing campaigns for independence
and spoke to church, school, and women's
groups about Estonian culture and
independence.

But it is her work as a freelance translator
and interpreter which has brought her clos-
est to effecting real change. Such a liveli-
hood Ets never had imagined for herself.

(On TV Bush seems a
wimpy sort of felloWy
while in person
he)s dynamic)
+Tiina Luv Ets

"At Western Maryland I was a biology ma-
jor because I liked science and figured it
would be a practical major for a career, and
I studied German because I liked lan-
guage." For four years after her cum laude
graduation she worked in an ophthalmic re-
search lab, then decided she needed a mas-
ters degree to advance her career.

She soon discovered biochemistry was
not for her and decided to study something
she loved-language and linguistics. At
Georgetown University "I met a fellow Stu-
dent who was a freelance translator and was
bogged down. I started to help her and
translated documents for several years."
111en the Voice of America asked her to
translate Estonian documents and to read
news in Estonian, which she still does on
Saturdays and holidays. She also does inter-
views and lead-ins for feature stories which
arc broadcast in Estonia.

Through her VOA contacts Tiina began
getting letters and diaries, as well, to trans-
late, "1 did all written translations until the
summer of'89. Then there was a folk fes-
tival on.the M,a11[in D.C.]. A group from
the SOVIet Union .was performing, and they
needed an escort/Interpreter for a father-
and-son musical group. I responded to a
newspaper ad, and the rest is history."

Then, in October of'90, destiny called.
Actually it was a state department official
who'd been directed to Ets by VOA. "The
day before [then] Estonian Prime Minster,
Edgar Savisaar, arrived to meet with
George Bush, the stare department realized
they didn't have an English-to-Estonian in-
terpreter and that they could no longer
conduct affairs in Russian, for that would
be quite rude."

Ers declined the job, fecling she was i!t-
prepared for such a high assignment, since
she didn't even have an interpreter's cerrifi-

care. Desperate, the state department offi-
cial urged her on, saying, "Don't worry. It.'s
just a lO-minute photo op." Says Ets, "ThIS
was just, 'Anybody, plea.se!'" She :elented,
and the Ill-minute chat In the white House
Oval Office, also attended by James Baker,
turned into an hour.

Despite her nervousness, she forged
ahead. "Once you're there, you just have to
do it. I figured, after that, now I could han-
dle anything. I'm just glad I had less than a
24-hour notice. I didn't sleep at all that
night before."

Although she wasn't a great Bush fan be-
fore she became his Estonian voice, she
found him "very impressive, very strong
and fit. He radiates an energy which
doesn't come across on TV. On TV he
seems a wimpy sort of fellow, while in per-
son he's very dynamic, very pleasant and
friendly.

"Bush was very considerate-he spoke in
brief sentences. He knew I was a novice,
but I didn't know how considerate he was
until r took my exam [for interpreter cer-
tification]." Her Russian examiner, who'd
interpreted for the President tOO, said that
when Bush realizes his expositor is a vet-
eran, his words just fly.

Keeping up with a rapid flow of words is
not her most demanding task as an explica-
tor, however. "The hardest thing about in-
terpreting and translating from Estonian is
the economic and scientific terms that
didn't exist when my parents left Estonia
50 years ago," Ets explains. "I keep a per-
sonal glossary. When I find new words I
write them down. There are new words
with Russian roots, Finnish, and even En-
glish roots."

Ets, who is translating into English a
250-page book by an Estonian historian to

be issued by a Washington, D.C. publisher
this spring, also writes her own articles for
the BaltiffUJre Estonian Bulletin and trav-
elogues for the sale Estonian weekly news-
paper in the United States, New York City'S
Free Ertrmiall Word.

She savors the creative process of trans-
lating-''Ilike the writing and originality."
But she finds interpreting most challeng-
ing. "It's demanding and exhausting. You
have to let it take you over and concentrate
intensely on what you're doing. When I'm
into it, I concentrate so hard, and when I'm
finished, I go, 'Ah!'" Fingering an imag-
inary keyboard with a dreamy look on her
face, Tiina says, ''It's like playing a piece of
music; you're just so absor~d while you're
doing it." •

·From "Y!"SmmdCo.IU"g"by Wil/iamBu,lrrYtalJ,
ct>1924
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BY LINDA SULLIVAN SCHULTE '68

HeJ,.look) JVha~sthat sound.

In the early Sixties, Oliver Stone was JUSt

be.ginning his journey through the quag-
rmre that was Vietnam.

Jane Fonda's idea, then, of exercise was
defined not by an evaluation of body fat
but rather by the boundaries of Hanoi.

Dr. Martin Luther King was wading
through the rip tide of discrimination.

Joni Mitchell protested paving paradise.
Father Courtland Murray was rewriting

the definition of Catholicism.
Paul Simon wrote ballads on seasonings

and silence.
So many legends that seemed so very hu-

man. Characters and caricatures of a time-
of Our generation.

The country went from Cold War to one
that inflamed almost everyone on all sides.

Alumni Essay

Sixties Serenade
Action) Reaction Defined
The Times fw Students

Oh what a time it was ... it was

We, the WMC classes of1960 through
1969, were very much a nexus of that
generatJon.

Oddly enough, the class of 1960 and that
ofl969 seemed removed by more than sim-
ply a span of years-a difference less of
time and more of values and perspective.

The national focus seemed to shift from
specialty sciences, aerospace engineering
and math majors to the importance of a lib-
eral arts education.

In the early Sixties, sorority and frater-
nity pledging was sought after, indeed, lob-
bied for; and then later in the decade,
rejected by many as bigoted and superficial.

ROTC dropped from a peak enrollment
at the end of the Eisenhower years to vir-
tual racing weight.

SOS came to mean less as a distress sig-
nal and more as a pledge of commitment
and social consciousness, with the campus
advent of Student Opportunities Service

Cleanliness was not only 1I0t next to god-
liness, but godliness itself was questioned.

Colors were psychedelic. There was a
campus coffee house.

Cigarettes and marijuana were the drugs
of choice.

The mandatory pew of the early Sixties
disappeared as the Sunday evening chapel
service became more a matter of conviction
and less one of Commencement.

I am woman) hear me roar.

College campuses were always forums
for sexual exploration but perhaps never as
much as in the Sixties. And not all of the
banlc of the sexes took place in dorms, but
in classrooms, in elections and in sports.

The role of women was debated in the
streets as well as Dr. Earp's soc. class.

The distaff students in the classes of the
early Sixties entered a college world which
embraced dorm mothers, and where the
definition of open housing meant an open
house once-a-year-for-guests-some-of-
whom-might happen-ro-be-male. Most of
us female members of the boom grew from
patent leather shoes and crinolines to slacks
everywhere even ("For Heaven's Sake") in
church

The day the music died

A President's son in knickers saluted a
caisson (who would know then that he
would grow to be voted the country's Best
Looking Hunk and become a practicing
D.A. in New York City?); and Yes, we
would all remember where we were on that
day. How is it possible to judge the politics
of a generation when the Decade that
formed it began with John Kennedy and
ended with Richard Nixon?

The campus was a fertile field for'
Procrastination followed by despair.
Despair followed by action.
Action followed by a desire to learn

more.
An attitude of, Don't let your classes get

in the way of your education.
Rejections of things material. Existential-

ism defined.
The great unwashed became the great

recognized-selected by Time magazine as
the People of rhe Year.

Like a bridge over troubled water

The awesome roster offirst-srring
players-Sturdivant, Zepp, Whitfield,
Makosky, Griswold, Palmer, Ensor, Tribby,
Smith, Royer, Miller-scoring runs with
lessons from others like Stringfellow, Frost,
Albee, Shaw, Aristotle, Galbraith, Toynbee.

Our not-ro-be-believed
(often beleaguered)
yes, beloved
line-up of designated hitters. desig-

nated to help all of us in our incredible life-
trip, touch all the bases and go home .•

Linda Sulii]'an Schulte '68, a member of the
WMC Sports Hall Of Fame, is a Laurel, MD
City Council member, Hlllrketi,'IJ mId com-
muniouions directl)1' fl)1' NISH (a IIMlprofit
organization expanding job opportunities for
people with disabilities) and a freelance writer
[ar theBaltimore Sisss.
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After a Halfcentury's Absence)
An Artist Returns to His Natal Land

Coming
Home
BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

t an age when American children cling to a comforting par-
ent's hand as they approach the schoolhouse door for the first
time, Wasyl Palijczuk had no hand to hold, no one to feed
him, let alone lead him.
In his last memory of life in his native Ukraine he is a boy

of 6, clad in a long, dirty shirt left behind after his father was
captured by the Nazis. The professor of art paints a defining
word portrait of his solitary life in that one-room house in a
remote Carpathian Mountain village. "I opened the door and
saw deep snow, so Iwrapped rags around my feet and ran to
someone who would feed me. I was almost like a cat."
The fanner beggar boy returned to his village in Septcm-

bcr, 49 years after the Nazis sent him to a displaced-persons'
camp wearing hand-me-downs. Now he wore the corduroy
sportcoat and pants and leather shoes of the middle class
American which he had become. Instead of accepting hand-
outs he passed out dollars to residents of a country on the
brink of collapse.
A week after the Soviet Union's August coup, he handed

his ticket-paid for by a WMC faculty-development grant-
to an Air Ukraine agent and set forth on a six-week sabbatical
leave/odyssey.
"I felt the emotions of excitement and trepidation. I did

not know what to expect after 50 years," recalls Paliiczuk, 58.
Well aware of the current privations in Ukraine, he says, "I
wondered how the way the people lived would affect me. I
wondered who Iwould meet. I realized that this was not a
trip of pleasure. It was a job, a sabbatical, but a very personal
kind of job."
Happily for Palijczuk, his plane took him directly to the

Ukrainian capital of Kiev instead of to Moscow, a recent
change for visitors. Going to Moscow, he says, "would have
been like putting a knife in you. It is the symbol of all the
evils that have happened to us [Ukrainians] for three
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In the photograph,
"Good Morning Son,"
Palijczuk depicts a
breakfast scene between
a mother and her- son,
Wasyl. Thc house, a
substantial and modern
ODC by Ukrainian stan-
danis, was built largely
through contributions
by Palijczuk's father-in-
law in Baltimore. Still,
it has no running water.
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centuries."
The flight East he says, "was like paint-

ing a huge painting. As you come from the
West to the East the light changes so
quickly. You can't catch the light." Seated
on the plane next to his friend, photojour-
nalist Ihor Kosun, chronicler of the Cher-
nobyl nuclear disaster, Palijczuk says he felt
"a mixture of the desire to be an artist and
a man who is Ukrainian and American."

In the 1,000 photographic images the
sculptor and painter made to document his
return home he achieved both-nor com-
promising the integrity of the people he de-
picted yet still retaining a high artistry, as
the photos on the next three pages attest.
Many of the images, which he first ex-
hibited in March at Western Maryland, are
Polaroids which he ran through a processor
that added brown tones to the full color.
He then painted atop the photographic im-
age, often creating an impressionistic or
pontillistic effect to represent the real and
the dreamlike images he has of his present
and his past Ukrainian worlds

Returning to the mud streets he once
wandered, depending on the kindness of
gypsies for a crust of bread, was an over-
powering pull. ''J wanted to come back, be-
cause the whole village, the fields, the river,
the forest was my property. I was like an
animal [roaming a territory unbounded]."

In that village which, like most parts of
Ukraine still has no running water, he
hoped to satisfy his quest for the origins of
his life's work. "How is it that a 5-year-old
guy, out of boredom in the winter, takes
charcoal out of the stove, smears all the
windows and the walls [with drawings]?
Now we're not talking a Leonardo da Vinci
product," he says with a laugh. "But what
made me do it? Did the devil make me do it?

"The next thing, spring comes, and there
is mud. What possessed me to make a torso
when I had never seen a sculpture before?
Later, when I was in a home in Germany, I
couldn't go to school, because I wasn't Ger-
man. But the children who did came to me
to decorate their letters with hearts and
flowers."

He didn't find the key to what made him
an artist but he did discover the genesis of a
motif in his paintings. "I was always paint-
ing these strange trees. On a hill I discov-
ered four ancient willows [identical to the
18

(What possessedme to
make a torso when
I had not seen a
sculpture before?)
-WarylPaNlZuk

"Neighborhood Well"
(top) illustrates the
water SQW:"cePalijczuk
would be wing today
had he stayed in his
home village_ The same
worn.3D also is in the bot-
tom Lmage.

The older lady in "I
Remember Her Mother"
was Palijczuk's only liv-
ing link to his ukrainian
cbildhood. The woman's
mother is DOW deceased-



"Mush.roollL'i," (top) a
market scene by the Car-
pathian Mountains,
show~ a relative of Pati-
jezuk?s wife with wild
mush.rooms.

10 Western Ukraine,
another relative of his
wife's seems to ask "1& It
Enough]" as she exam-
ines the wheat supply for
the winter.

ones he had long painted]. They were
burnt-out inside but still living. That is the
story of the Ukrainian people. They have a
tenacity for survival. They survived the Tar-
tars, the Polish, the Russians, the Germans."

Palijczuk, just a few weeks before
Ukraine's December 1 vote for indepen-
dence, witnessed what 70 years of numbing
Soviet domination had done to his com-
patriots. "They have developed a patina, a
surface color of depression. Generally, they
look very sad."

They are beaten down, he says, by a sys-
tem which forces them to daily wait as long
as 2% hours for a bus to take them home
from work. He observed people spending
their work time phoning around in search
of food for supper or direly needed shoes.
"You have to survive by your wits, not
by working."

While struggling for survival they still
try to maintain their pride. "In their clothes
they try to be modern, but the most mod-
ern clothes come from Poland or Ro-
mania," he says with a shrug. ''1 lived with
a young married couple, and the woman
wore the same dress to work for a week."

Staying in the private homes of relatives
of his wife Oksana and other members of
the Baltimore Ukrainian community was a
way for Palijczuk to reconnect with his
country of origin. Often tour people lived
in apartments which measured 12-by-l8
feet. All viewed the returned expatriate as a
god of plenty.

"The first thing they asked is, 'How
much do you make?' Translating into their
standards I'm a millionaire." The average
Ukrainian, at the time of his visit, made the
equivalent of $4 a month, according to Pal-
ijczuk. ''1 was almost ashamed to give
someone a dollar. That's a week's work. But
there's no way to compare. Some pay six
rubles a month for an apartment, which is
IS cents taus."
In their homes, "people. were extremely

happy to have you," he says in understate-
ment."I paid them SIS a day-a third of
their yearly salary." As an American visitor,
''1 felt fortunate, almost ashamed and
guilty. I was gonna go home naked, give
them everything. But you can't save a
whole country."

One of the trip's disappointments was
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Palijrzuk's inability to locate a trace of his
family. "1 couldn't find the grave of my
mother [who died when h~ was 6 months
old]. r couldn't find a relative. But I re-
member very vividly where 1 came from.
"I found what used to be our home. The

Russians had destroyed the house. ?urs
was the last home on a dirt road gOing to

another village. The well where we gOt our
water from was not even there anymore.
But Imet a woman whose mother knew
my father. She now owns what was once
our field."

One of his joys was watching the dism~-
cling of the Soviet idols. 'when I arrive,d In

Kiev, Lenin's monument was still standmg
but had nasty writing on the bottom. The
week before r left, Lenin was decapitated."
While photographing the fanner dictators
image, his Russian came.ra began malfunc-
tioning, so Palijczuk whIpped. out a sketch-
pad and co~tjnued d,ocwnentmg the
deconstruction of this "major work of gran-
ite which would cost $250,.OO? here."

The man who allowed him III the locked
area to draw the statue, he di.<;covered,
"was the sronccarvcr. lmagine how that
guy must have fclr. Hcre he was. the guy
making Lenin's statue. Now he IS the ~y
tearing it down [because he knew how It

was assembled)."
Palijczuk himse!f wil! soon tackle an. am-

bitious statue. This sprmg he will begin
carving an eight-ton g~ite b~ulder for the
garden of the Hoov~r LIbrary into a foun-
tain sculpture featuring heads, faces and
hands, he explains. "The stu~en.ts are here
to fill their heads. The head IS like a,foun-
rain with water symbolizing education
spri~ging up with new idea~."

Ha.nds also WIll be a dominant symbol in
the exhibit of paintings he pl~s here for
next spring based on his Ukrainian home-
coming. "Hands to me are the greatest
thing you have. You are totally useless
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(1 couldn't find a
relative. But 1
remember vividly where
1came from.'
-Wn.rylPnJijczuk

without this." One painting he envisions is
a self-portrait against a field of sunflowers
Or wheat.

"Either 1 will hold up my hand with
t?ree fingers showing against the sky or a
sign WIth a trident." (A trident is the
Ukrainian national symbol.) IWant to say
the age that Iwas there and how I felt while
r was, there, how ~ feel now finally that
Ukrame is r~cogllJsed as a nation, I see my
show as anhllustratiOnipolitical statement."

lust how did Palijczuk make that original
journey from his homeland? Mtcr rnuch
uprooting he woun~ up in a German camp
where a.QUaker family met him and spon-
sored hIS emigration, in 1950, to a New
York City children's home. Three months
later, he was given a bus ticket to Baltimore
where he found lodging in a Ukrainian
WOman's ~oarding housc. During his teens
he was briefly rcunitcd in America with his
father. "But he was sick and old and didn't
live long."

In 1954 he graduated from Baltimore's
C:ity College High School, then joined the
aJr force's llltelligence arm as a technical il-
lustrator, later earning bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in art from the University of
Maryland and an MFA from the Maryland

In "Air Ukraine,
New York to Kiev"
Palijczuk (~rt)

:i:~::Kostin
(see story on Page
21) as be flies to
his ancestral

Art Institute's Rinehart Schoo! 0i:~~I~d
ture. Palijczuk came to WMC III aiotcr
has built a significant career :saalalti_
and sculptor. He and Oksan , h ve twin
mcrcan of Ukrainian descent, a

daughters, ~senia and Natalkah~:~Ys,
A U.S. cruzcn for 36 years, But I \Vas

"America is my adopte~ mo!~~ow to

born III Ukraine. T don t len d become
slough off my background an desire to
something else." Nor does he

do so. • . to view
Alum,ni will have the opporttt7~oto Show,»

"W~l m Ukrahu, a Sabbanca
29
_
31
, in

dUringAlumni Weekend,May . Hours
Emor Lounge, Decker CollegeCe;t:~n. -10
are Frid4y 6-10 p.m., Saturday
p.m. and SU,lday 9 a.m. -12 p.m.



ChernobyPs Chronicler
Confronts the World
With Nuclear Truths
thor Kosrin is a pcrsisranr man. Though
cordoned off from rhe core of Cbernobyf's
exploded Unit No.4, he talked officials
into Jetting him join the "cats" who,
shrouded in protective suits, were clearing
away the radioactive debris. As the twisted
hulk belched deadly smoke they moved
chunks of graphite while he shot film,
rnuch of which was damaged by radiation
Kostin's undying mission is to show rhe
world the horrific results of nuclear mis-
ruanagcmem, beginning his documentation
J~ISt hours after the April 26, 1986 cxplo-
sron .and continuing today.

HIS son, Nick, a scholarship student at
Baltimore's Maryland Institute of Art, says
~at because Kosrin is suffering from radia-
tion poisoning he is advised to stay away
from the perilous reactor site ncar Kiev,
Ukraine. ''BUt no one can convince him not
to go." The photojournalist whose images
cf Chcmobyl have appeared in the inrcma-
nonal media, including Time and Lift, will
make sure the incident in all its gruesome-
ness is remembered.

"To forget quickly means to repeat some-
where in the fururc not JUSt a mistake bur a
crime. Chernobyl is a warning bell from
the 21st century," he wrote in the program
for an exhibition of his photos. As bad luck
would have it, the Italian company which
sponsored the exhibit absconded with his
photos, says his son. But Kostin still has his
negativesin Kiev.

One book was published by the fanner
Soviets, but S3ySWasyl Palijczuk, "They put
in it the most benign" images. Kosrin's aim,
which now has become the WMC art pro-
fessor's project, is to publish in America a
full, uncensored account of the aftermath of
history'S worst nuclear accident. According
to Nick, his dad's images of horribly muta-
ted animals born to parents who lived near
Chernobyl and of workers with skin peel-
ing from radiation burns arc some of those
he wants to make known. Says Palijczuk,
"He wants to point Out the suffering of the
Ukrainian people and show the world the
danger of nuclear power."

By donating 15 percent of the proceeds
from his recent show of photos he took
during his sabbatical in Ukraine, Palijczuk
has bcgun a fund to publish the book. For
information about the project, contact
Wasyl Palijczuk at (410) 857-2596.

-SKD

Hours after the reactor
explosion, the "cats"
(top and inset) began
clearing away the nuclear
debris. Note radiation
damage to Kostin's film
reflected in the print
above.
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p~vylopment
Western Maryland College

Faculty Phoning
Speaks Volumes

dearly, the alumni are impressed
by the commitment of the
faculty.

"Part of successful fund-rais-
ing is involving as many mem-
bers of the [college 1 community
as possible," Reiff continued.
"It's an opportunity for us to
have more of an active role in
doing what needs to be done. I
think it's a very positive step
that the development staff is en-
listing faculty support."

This was not the first time
Western Maryland had asked
professors to make dollar-gener_
acing calls. Sue Singer recalls
joining the lasr efforr nine years
ago. "That was my first year on
campus, and I was naive enough
to do whatever I was asked to
do," she said with a laugh. "Bur
I really enjoyed it."

During this winter's delibera-
tions by the college's budget
committee, of which Singer is a
member, she said she met new
Vice President of Institutional
Advancement Richard Seaman.
"I asked him why the college has

never held a faculrv phonathon
again. He said, 'I don't know,
but I'll check into it.' The next
thing r knew not only did he
check into it, but 1 was heading
it. I've learned now that ifI say
something I'd better be prepared
to go all the way."

Singer's efforts in organizing
the faculty phonathon weren't
her only contributions to the
success of the rejuvenated effort.
"Because of Sue's calls [to
alumni and parents who work
for IBM] we have met the mini-

two other reasons the session
was so successful, according to

Stuart. The calls reinforced ~e
message of a special letter which
President Robert H. Chambers
had sent a week earlier as an ap-
peal for alumni and frien~ to
remember the college during
this uneasy economic climate.

Two weeks after the letter was
mailed, already $24,000 in gifts
had been sent in. "They ranged
from a second gift of $10 to a
reunion class gift of$l,O~O.from
a couple whose lifetime glvmg
before that had been 5660. The
rapid response speaks volumes
for what people feel for the col-
lege," Stuart said.

Another enticement was that a
donation of $125 would ensure
that a book plate inscribed With
the donor's name would be
placed in a library book in co~-
memoration of the 125th anru-
versary of me founding of .
Western Maryland. "People rais-
ing their gift level from $100 to
$125 is wh~re some of o.ur ~i~:t-
est growth IS," Stuart said.
an incentive to increase their

gi~!~~ ~:e5 J:i~:~t~aid during

his calling 'For a gift of $125
this contribution by you wiil be
remembered forever by the ~t,~-

dents of Western Maryland.
As of late February, 675 peopled
had pledged $125 and reques~
a bookplate. These donors he
pledged a total of $98,690 as
opposed to $60,704 last Y;~3
representing an increase a

. pe~;t~:· seeing such .a Succ:~:r[
~ rate f~r the first outing, S . g
~ and Singer were busy arrangln

~ more professorial phonathons

-;:;~;;;.~~~~~ for the spring. "I. can't irn~~il~~
lei Dave anyo~e not wanung to pa rt-

V~~":,r,'W,,,, ,'o~, ~o''Y,Sue Singtt, pate IIIw~atever It takes toe~:raJ
crate not Just dollars butg
interest in the school," ginger
concluded .•

Away from the pod.ium and in
front of the phone ISwhere moe
professors found themselves one
Thursday evening in February.
Their enthusiastic calls to alumni
raised SU,570, a record for two
hours of phone solicitation, ac-
cording to Mark Stuart, director
of the Annual Fund.

"In the history of our phone
cenrer program, they set the
record for dollars pledged per
hour,' he added. "The pro-
fessors lent an importance to the
call, an air of significance and
urgency to the ~cs.sage."

Those participating were:
phonathon organi r.er Sue Si.nger
(economics), Con Darcy (his-
tory), Joan Coley (education),
Ron Tair (sociology), Sherr!
Hughes (psychology), Jim
Lightner '59 (mathematics)~
Henry Reiff (special education),
Evelyn Hering (music), and
Dave Neikirk (library director).

The professors called alumni
who had given in other years
but hadn't yet made a pledge for
this fiscal year, Stuart said. In
many instances professors were
matched with their own former
students or with those who had
majored in their area. "It was a
time to reminisce as well as to

seek support for the Annual
Fund," Stuart said.

Reiff, who teaches mostly
graduate students, was paired
with alumni who hold WMC
master's degrees. "Everybody I
called was willing to donate,
even several people who are un-
employed. There was a very
positive response about the col-
lege and their experience here.
The alumni have a strong sense
of loyalty to the institution. I
think it speaks well for the in-
stitution that the faculty were
wining to participate, and
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mum requirement for the IBM
Initiatives Challenge, which pro-
vides a $5,000 matching grant
in computer equipment for
every SI,OOO contributed by
rEM employees," said Stuart.

Once the $5,000 minimum is
reached "Big Blue" will give
WMC $25,000 worth of credits
toward any IBM equipment the
college needs. FaCUlty who will
use the computers as part of
their curriculum will have pri-
onty, Stuart explained.

Besides the clout inherent in
faculty phone calls, there are



Wfftern Maryland Collrge

FromAlumni

Gradun,tes
PackPunch
in EC01Wmics

"We're going to take over
what Ethan did and build upon
it," Darnasio said. "It's like a rc-
lay race-he's passed the baton,
and we'll try to take it to the
next level, get into the schools
and community and also let
WMC alumni know that we're
here."

Damasic used another anal-
ogy to describe the cenrcr's mis-
sion. "If education is a smor-
gasbord, we're an enriching
option. We'l~ help teachers ~ene-
fit more during their class time,
make them aware of options and
snaregies for success. To support
the classroom reacher and pro-
gram and to help them succeed
is our purpose."

Bornemann and Damesio
planned to enter local private
schools, K-12, particularly
those in the city of Baltimore,
plus Montgomery, Howard,
Anne Arundel, and Baltimore
counties in the winter to market
what the center has to offer.
"We'll show teachers model
lessons, assist them in develop-
ing curricula, and provide them
guest speakers and materials,"
Damasio explained. "We're
going to be assessing the schools

The combined skills of two
alumni have given new life to a
five-year-old program based in
Memorial Hall, the Western
Maryland College Center for
Economic Education. One of l O
centers around the state spon-
sored by the Council on Eco-
nomic Education (CEEM) in
Maryland, the WMC branch
specializes in serving non-public
schools.

Bruce Damasio MEd '79 W:lS

:~~er~;~:~rc~~e~C!:~:iC~e~~~,
business who nurtured the cen-
ter from its inception. Assisting
Damasio is Richard Bornemann
'49. Darnasio, who heads up the
social s.tudies department at Lib-
~rty H1gh School, assisted Seide!
tn the past, as has Bornemann,
who directs his own personnel
firm, Human Resources Consul-
tants. Both Bornemann and
Damasio teach part time in
WMC's Department ofEco-
nomics and Business Adminis-
tration and continuing
education

Patrons of the main branch of
the Carroll County Public Ll-
brary caught up on Wcstern
Maryland lore in February when
selected memorabilia was on dis-
play. Among the items were the
Class Cane and Professor
William "Billy Mac" McDaniel's
mortarboard, Indian dubs, and
autograph book.

and their needs and let them
know that we're alive and kick-
ing and ready to help."

The center's leaders also in-
tend to sponsor programs for
teachers on the Western Mary-
land campus. To start, "We plan
ro show them how to use an in-
teractive game in which students
can be involved. We want
teachers ro see there are other
options than the traditional sim-
ulations, orhcr activities that
they can use. That's what we're
about." The COStfor attending
workshops, Damasio said, "is an
investment of time."

The Western Maryland Col-
lege Center for Economic Edu-
cation receives funding from
CEEM, while Western Maryland
provides office supplies, office
equipment, a telephone and of-
fice space in 8 Memorial Hall.
Another alumnus, State Dele-
gate Pete Callas '49, "helped us
get a grant for office equip-
ment," Bornemann said.

Western Maryland, said
Damasio, is a "good place for
the center to be. It's a central 10-
carion, and a lot of people who
are alumni of the college can be
resources." •

Notice
The date for the memorial ser-
vice of Edie Ridington, listed in
the May Hill, was changed by
the service organizers after the
magazine was mailed to its read-
ership. Any inconvenience
caused by this change is
regretted.

A Gentleman
PassesOn
Frank Benjamin Hurt, professor
of political science emeritus,
died on February 16 at his home
in Ferrum, VA at age 92. He
held a BA from Washington and
Lee University, an MA in eco-
nomics from the University of
Virginia and an MA in history
from Princeton University. Ad-
ditional studies were done at the
Johns Hopkins University and
Harvard before joining WMC in
1930 as assistant professor of
political science. Promoted to
associate professor and head of
the department in 1947, Pro-
fessor Hurt taught unnl his re-
tirement in 1965. He is survived
by his wife, Mary Ann; sister,
Mary H. Whitehead; niece and
nephew-in-law, the Rev. and
Mrs. Kenn Shirley.

"Pappy" Hurt, as he was af-
fectionately called by his stu-
dents, not only devoted a
lifetime to teaching but for three
decades coached tennis. He
amassed an impressive record of
248 wins, 157 losses, and three
ties, earning him membership in
the Century Club, a national OT-

ganization for college coaches
winning more than 100 games.
His teams also won several
championships for WMC. The
college in 1981 inducted him
into the WMC Sports Hall of
Fame and renamed the tennis
courts in his honor. In May
1991, he was named an Honor-
ary Alumnus.

However, when one mentions
"Pappy" to an alumnus, it is not
his degrees or his tennis record
which come to mind, but a
culmination of experiences and
impressions made by a real gen-
tleman. Remember the greet-
ing-right hand up in almost a
saluting position: "Ooh,ooh,
say, say, say Mr. Harchenhorn.
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How is my fine young colleague
today?" Remember the wry
smile, the red face and the little
jokes: "Be careful walking
among the flora and fauna back
campus. The flowers are in
bloom and are shooting off their
pistils,"

A master of the pun, one can
remember the professor during
class sessions in what many stu-
dents referred to as his uni-
form-blue shirt and red tie
Some even tried wearing the
same in the hope it would heIp
their grades.

Just a few summers ago at an
alumni tennis tournament, the
professor and r were playing
doubles. It was the third set on
an extremely hot day when
Mary Ann motioned for me to
come over to the fence. She in-
dicated that he had been out on
the court tOO long. r suggested
to him that it was vcry hot and
perhaps we should quit. "Say,
say, say, Mr. Mowbray, aren't
you feeling well!" Wc finished
the match.

r recently was talking to
Lanny Harchenhorn '66 about
"Pappy" Hun, and he said, "I
could tell you stories for hours."
Most of us could! Students and
colleagues alike remember this
man with numerous stories,
sometimes embellished, but al-
ways with respect and warmth.
Professor Hurt said himsclfthat
he at times lcfr the classroom
wondering what had been ac-
complished but that he had tried
to make a contribution along
the way. "It's as Henry Adams
said, 'A teacher is someone of
whom it may be said his influ·
ence never comes to an end.' '"
Well, professor, you were a
teacher!

A memorial service in celebra·
tion of his life was to be held in
Little Baker Chapel at 2 p.m. on
May 2 .•

Wray Mowbray '58
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ALUMNI WEEKEND, May 29, 30, 31

9:30p.m.
~NightcapD rcfrcshment.l_Enwr
Lounge.

ColiegeSto,..,andLibrar)'open 9a.m
to-t p.rn

9 ....m.
~gistration-Decker College Center.
Middle Le,-d.

IO ....m.
Oarcnce H. Bennett Golf Tournament_
WMC GolfCoursc. Shotgun Start. Open
10 all alumni.

1l,30 ....m.
"GrandandGlorio",,50th~union
Lunch," President Robert H. Chambers,
hosr,ThePresidcnt'sHousc.
Honored gut.lt'l: The Golden Anniversary
Class of 1942

Lp.m.
Tour of Hoover Library. Special tour of
the newly expanded Hom'cr Library for
theClmof1942

3 p.m.
~19thHoIeD~ccprion_forallgolfet5at
the College Golf HoUS<'. Tournament
prizcswill be awarded

Sp.rn.
DixidandJubilee_intheQuad
Emcminment by the Sheiks of Dixie
PicnicSuppc:r. Advance r=rvarion
needed. Cash bar
Rain Location: EngJarMcmorial Dining
Hall,D<:cker College Cemer, lowcr b·el.

8p.m.
WMC "Yt.lteryear and Today" -A time
to reminisce. Ensor Lounge, Decker Col.
lege Center, upper b'd
History ofWMC-slidc show

;:f:;~l campw acti"itie5_video prcscn

R..marks from the College Administra.
rion: Dr.~thanA.&jdd,facuJryassi.stant
lothcpresldenrandprofessor,ttonomics
andbusinessadmln1Stranon.

In Memoriam
~. John Dca:mond Kopp '22, of
Onancock, VA,on1anuaryI5.
Mrs. Margueriu McCann S~ugart
'23, of Upper Marlboro, MD, m January
Mrs. Gertrude Hunter Dalton '25 of
Greensboro, NC, on Deeem],.,t L '
Mi .. Flowmce M ...e Louden '25, of
Connellsv,lle, PA, On November 16
Mrs. Elizabeth Deffmb ...ugh B,,",
'26, ofW~nrunstcr, MD, on January 15
~. Maxwell E. Burdette '26, of
Damascus, MD, on July 2
Lt. Col. Owen R. Dooley '27, ofTue
son,AZ, on January 28
Mrs. Louise Hughlett Johnson '27, of
Cam bn dge,MD,on February 9
Mi .. A. Hor-tenKPcttit'27, of
Ndsonia, VA, On January 20.
MUs Jotq>hine War-ren '28, of Snow
HiU, MD,on Ocro],.,r 4
Mrs. E. Katheryne Gilbert Kaetzel
'29, of Boonsboro, MD,on O<:tober22
Mn .. Selena Pkkett McMahan '30, of
Bd Air, MD,onJanuMV 25
Mrs. ~vclyn Ryoll Pt-ime:zu '32, of
Phocntx, AZ,on July 22
Mr. Floyd N. Doughty '33, of Cape
May Coun House, NJ, on December 23
Mr. C. Lease BUMard '34, of Frederick
MD,onD<:.ccmberI '
Mrs. Muriel D:oy D.m. '34, of Knox.
",lie, TN, On Nm'cmber 23
Mi .. Louin M. DilioD '35, of Acci.
dcnt,MD, on January 31
Mr. Oscar L. Moritz '38, of Baltimore
MD,onFebruary8. '

The College Store will be open-9 a.m.-
12 p.m. and 4-6 p.nl

9a.~.tolp.m.

~~t~~'~rn-Middlc level, Decker Col.

9,30 a.m.
Alurruu Tennis Tournament_Frank B
Hun Tennis Couru. Prizes will be
awarded at the courtS

10 to II a.m.

~Al"'n:'iCollcge." Entertaining and in.
formatlve~rescnt:ltionsbYWMCfaculty
and sdmicisrrarces. In Memorial Hall.

9:30~.m.toUp.m.
Sclf.dlltttedtoursofthcnewly.:xpandcd
HoovcrLibrary.

9tolO:30a.m. Sunday, M:oy 31
Morning Coffee Hom_We welcome I'OU ====------
baekro~thcHill!" Ensor Lounge and ad.
)accnt Terrace, Deckr College Center,
upper lel'cL A11 alumni arc: invited.

1l:30a.m.

,~~nionluncheonsforI942"47"52and

Dear Wt.ltem Maryland Fearless and Bold
Honor Oasscs' luncheon for 1922 '27
'32,'37, and all other dasses wholm.e'
ce~cbrared meir 50th in previous years
Dtningl'on:h, DecketCentcr,lowctle~'eJ
12 p.m.

Masler's_Degre< Reunion ILlncheon Presi.
dent's Dlnmg Room. Speaker: Dr. Helen
B.Wolfc,DeanofGraduateStudics.

Saturday, Mar 30

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Matthews'44-
of.Ham~tead, MD, on December 29. '
Mias Lois B. Davidson MEd'60, of
Towson, MD, on August 31

~'';jZ:;''~~~Ck '66, o'fMurrysviHe,

~. Frank B. Hurt,. honorary alumnus
:mdprofessorofpolitKalSC!etlccemer'
trus, of Ferrum, VA,on Fcbruarv 16.
~.L.EarI.GrillWOld>profcssOrofso~~~f~<mom"", ofWestminsler, MD, on

Marriages
Ann Bavender '75 to Glenn I'c~'hek in
June 1990. They rcside in Herndon VA
Cynthia Mann '85 to Charles Fisher
on.August 31. The)' rt.lide in Harker '
HClght'l,TX

~~=~j;~:r'~~~a;~~~<w
York, NY
ValWieder'85toJeffRickett'85 in
~ember.TheytcsideinEllicottCi;)',

J

Lisa Diffe~baugh '90 to Kevin Maher

~!e;~~~r 8, 1990. They rt.lidc in '

RarenBaJdridge '90 to Dan Mosko.

:'~~~~Dn June 22. They reside in Bal.

Bob McCarthy '90 to Mary Buchoff

~~~PH~~r-Ensor Lounge and Terrace

6:30p.m.
AlmuaJAlumniBanqllCt,
Englar Memorial Dining Hall, Decker
College Center, lower I~'d

~~~:r~:~~~~tn~~~~~. Chambers
MerilOrious Service Awards will be

~~;~~1~lll~~~:f~~~·~~,1:~~er C
EarH'50'19910utsrnndingYollllg

~e:~~';~~db~~~~ :g~clO~:r~' of

Governors

8:30 to 11:30 e=.
cic~~~~'~~:~r~ ~~;12~ll.e 6~,~J~i[
tkfidd'62 in:vitcsyoutodancetoth~
BIG BAND sounds of Sultans of Swmg
HOt5d'ocunc, and cash bar

~~~e~~r~!KC Ceremony-at the bell

~:'e?~dH~v:~~it~~!Jl~~:~ial
H,]'

~~:~i~g~apcl Service_~Litflc" Boker

S~~~.th~~~~ ';[. ~~~~,~S'42.

~~:e~i~;mchcon-Dining Porch,
Decker College Center, lower level
Mvance,.."erv.tlon, needed

Births



NicholuStevenGrubcr,onJanuary
17, to Richard'88 and Staccy Pucci'87
Gruba
Elizabcth Mcta Swezey, on Augusr 27,
to 0""0'89 and Cathy Swezey.

M~sNews
Harry Fogle MEd '79, ofWesnninster,
wasappoinrcdsupervisorofspecialedu·
cation for Carroll Coumy schools
Gail Thierct MBd'85, a health end
phys;caleducation teachcral Spring
Gro"e(PA)lmmnediateSchool,wa.<pre

:~~~f;a~~~~~~/~~~~~(~'~Ci for
herdedica,iontowatersafctv.

In 1988, Gailwrote. boatingrurriru·
lum:md grnnr during a graduate course ar
WMC.AIsoinI988,shecompetedfora

Pennsylvania Fish Commission grnnr, and
me School DistriClwa.<~w"rdedS2,563
lopurcha.<e personal lIotation devices (life
jackets)andorhorwatcNafotytqllip'
mcnr, Gail hasvoluntce,ed for me last
three summer' as a boating and water
safety instructor at CampCadcI, me
Pc:nnsylvaniaS!'J.tel'oliceCampforyouth,
hdpingmorethan400youngslcrscam
safe boating ccrtifkarcs. The Spring
Grove program has certified more man
1,300 youngsters
In May '90,Gail recei,'cdthe Pc:nn·

sylvania Fish Commission's Boating
Education Award in appreciation for pro·
fessional excellence and commitmcnt to
boating and wateNafety education. In
1991, she wa.< honored b)' N\VSC for her
work in watersafcry. This waS the only
award given to a public school program

Class Notes

30 ::;e::~:~:;:"."';i"g
It'fralflrunmng
through thcrephes, r.c,

portSindicatet!'atourd,a~matesarestlll
involved in 1nI'IOW aCUV1!lt$. Sixty per·
cenr ot tbe dass responded

Our presidem, Harry O. Smith, was
honored by the Commulluy Foundation
of Frederick Countyforhis]ifeJongcon
ncctionwith the counry from early school
rears through his 44-yearcareer as teacher
andadminisrntorintheschool<,along
withhis]~adcrshipinmanycommunit)'
organIzatIons

MarWmc Engle B~g is an
otherhfdongFreclcrick,co:mnanwbohas
5Cl'vednurru:rousorg.mz:lt1ons,ShelS
nowhislorian for the Farm Bnreau, the
Homemakers' Club, and the Providence
United Methodist Churcb of Kemptown,
MD. Marianne considers hc!ping to rC
search.wrue and publi1;h a histcry of thc
lst 150 years of the Kcmptown Church
and "Memories of Kc":,prown" to be
among her most mtanmgful achj~c-.
rnents. Preserving records of her fam,!y is
anongoingproJcct.

LatimttWatlrlns bkes caring for his
bouse, yard, and garden, lislening to mu·
sic:mdreading.Hcg<>CSroFredcrickfor
con<crtS by the U.S. Army, Navy, and Air
Force bands

Wt$nninsrer's Mike Eaton finds pknty
to keep himon the go. Vis,i!S to London
and NewYmkare fiJled WIth concen-
rratcdthearre~o;ng,M~verymuchen.
joyed Sherri Kimmel Diegel's profile of
Esther Smith III the November HiD. Many
have commented about how much they
lookforwardtorcadingS~crri'sexcelleIll
articles. Mike rclayed greenngs to all from
ChHlieH:M:DI.

Thm and Ruth Schlincke '28 Braun
enjoythdr retirement home in Seminole,
FL Their son, Thoma. H. Braun '57,
and ru. wife spent Chrisnnas with them

The Brauns have thrce grandchildren and
fo.ur great-grandchildren. Tom sends best
wlSh"" and hopes to sec many classmates
atour65threunioninl995!

Witheightchildren,20grnndchildren
and one great-grandchild, Hayes Brown
must be busykecping trnck ofbirrbdays.

George Hitchoock and hi. wife havc
cekbrated meir60th anniversary, Their
older grandson finishcd bis.enioryearof
collegemLondon,whcrchemctand
married. young woman from New Zea-
land.A~ndgrandsonatWostVirginia
Univer51ryismenvironmental,rudit$in
mal "wild and wondcrful" area

Lcss wild bur nO less wonderfui to
Asmath Bay Landia is the Blue Ridge
area of Roanok, VA w~ she ]jvt$ in a
Methodist home. She !i(:rved m:my years
with her late husband, the Rev. ThrodOff
Luldi.'33,in Mcthodi,tchurchcsin
Virginia. A phorograph from May 1930
shows Asenath as the demurdy plt'rty
shepherdcssPbcbeinouroutdoorperfor-
manccofShakespeare'sAsTcuLiktlt
In this same photo EliuiKth "Libby"

Clough K.ain looks impi1;h as Audrey, a
~country wench." Elizabeth and Alben
~hadgrcatfunhanginglovepoems
of Orlando (Mike Eaton) on trees

l..ibbyvi.itedhcrdaughtcr'sNewJersey
bomc via the Florida pilnhandle,AJa
barna, Grorgi.., and Virginia, A day wa.<
spent at Mae Mills '28 Lambenson's
home in ~aford, DE. Franc ... R.augblq
Robuu )omed them for a spiritcd talk
fest.
Franc~ an~ her .i,tet, Arul Raughlq

Ewing, live m lkhoboth Beach,DE,and
keep in touch daily. Frances regularly
chccksuponshut·insthroughtdcpbone
c~l<,Shclt'mai~sinourspccialthoughts
SmCC the dcath m Februuy 1991 of her
husband, the Rev. W, Arnem Roberts,
whoalwaysjo;ncd Frances at 1930

Albert «Ducky" Reed and his wife

havcspem the last 15 of their 51 married
ycarsinN'p!cs,FL,Thcyhavethrccsons
scmeted.rowld the nation and six grand-
children. One of whom is a reacher

Througboutmostofl?9IShakespcarr
was vcry much On the mmd of Virginia
Merrill Meitznuas.ho co-chaired a
flower show with the theme, ~Show Time
With Sh.kc.spe=.~ Design classes were
bascd On quotations or titles from works
of the Bard. Costumes from adinncr the.
atre, plus books"pictures, and sketches by
thc Olhcr co·cbaltpcrson lent an Eliz-
abethananlbienccrothefloraldisplays
Two spcc~:1l events .for the Meitzne~ were
thcwcddmgofthelrgrandson in llhnolS
and that of. grandd.ughter in a colonial
LlItheranchurch in Spi,memown,PA
11lls bridal part)'induded three of the
Meitmets' granddaughters, one the
-t-ycar-old flower girL

Frane ... WardAytonthinksth'lshe
must be li"ing bcr life backwards becausc
~="old-ageyears"secJ11",oreiOlercSt-
1I1gth.nhcryoungerones, InM:rn:hl991
Frances arrcnded a conccrt a, Ilo'ton Uni-
vcrsity-.progr.mofmusiccomposed
entirdy by SOn William who toaches'l
Roger Williams College. Her three othcr
children also are tcachers. The wedding of
a granddaughter was the big event in June.
Two other granddaughters arc in college

MargarctLeonardLeach:md
Franct$cherishmemoricsoftheirfOllr
)'earsas roOlnma"s,

Amanda Bell and Wat&on Phillips
find mucb to,.rc for in home and
garden. For 30 years Amand.h.sbttn
the "young" lc.dcr ofa.cnior church
group

Ruth Gleichman Keiter is happy to
besenlcdalhcrncwaddress, I Baltimorc
Sr., in hcrnari,'c Cumbcrland,MD21502

Arvalcnc HitcheDJI clljoyed being an
Engli,hteacher;nberhomcrown,Lau·
rcl, DE. Fricnds, books,and music make
her life pleasant

In NovemberOt:is and Evelyn
Bradley'29 Trke celebrated their 60th
anniversary w!th family, including four
gre.r·grnndchlldren.Theyspendsnmmers
at their totrage in Ocean City, MD

Mtortwosurgeries:mdcoron.ryarlt'st,
the Rev_, Frane;" A. Belote i, "cuper.t·
Ingat h,sd.ughter', home,628 Lane
Ave., Norwalk, lA50211.·nlerhrcc
youngest o~hii II grandchildren belp to
entertain him. ~G"s~ would appreciate
hearing from d:l5imates.

Glot'i~ Thornburgh Evan~ pms the
Story nfhorl& in a nutshell_BUSY!
Having been a math major at WMC,
Gloria is weH qu.lified as rreasurcroffive
organizations in hcr church. Ofber 17
grandchildren, five are in college, two
,rudying for mastcr's degrees. Gloria has
fivegreat·grandchildrcn

Virginia Scrivener Meadc rejoiccs
that good health allows bcrand Roland
to cnjoy several groups thattf3vd ro-
getherandanendcntcrtainmen15.GoIf
and bridge,fill many pleasant hours, as do
family affam that now include SlXgrear-
grandchildren.

Ir was difficult 10 find Edna Nord.
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wall Bowman at home, bUI now thi5
grea[-grandmorherofrhrec~ksstrav_
elingand mOre rc"d!ng, Her daughler rc·
arranged her bool:;s ml0eategories and
named one "Morher's Onward and Up
ward Bool:;s,~ Please knd Us rome of
rhcse,"Nordy!~Edn"fojjowsrheprog.
res.s of'two grandsons who are in college

WilliarnHobbsJr. has hadscveraJ
bool:;spublish<Xionfinancialim·cstmem.
induding Fu.gsofProf<l; A Do']"Y"""'1[
M,,~uaJ. FOllflivc1ygreat·grandchlldren
add anorhcr facet to his life. Billwrotca
typical,ccol1l1toftroubkwirhacarrhat
refused to Start

Calvio Warner stays bu.sy with church
work, \'olunturacuvlfles, and recydmg

Mary Webba' "SII";"Y", Broughton
Engle is glad mal she lJ\'cs m Stare Col·
lege, PA where family and friends kup
heroudookpositive, Shcspcncis parr of
each summer at Cape Ccxl and Nanrud<et.

Like "Sunny," Col. William,Pelton
and wife PoJlyalrosavorlivin~lnSrate
College, PA. Bill enjoys relurrung 10

WMC for sports banquets, da's reunions,

NiJaWallaccYohnpraisesherrctirc
ment home in Tempe, AZ. Last year
Nila'shealmbroughtsomerestrlclio~,
butshekecpscheerfulrhrough,assoc,"-
tionswith fllcnds and by thInking about
allrhosewonderfulmpssheenJo)'ed

Grue Amtstro~g Sherwood and her
youngerron_live qUlCdy In the hlslOr"al
lOwn ofGtlhngh;m-,' D?rsct, Englru;d
ThcyfrequenrlyvlSltWtthrhefarruhesof
her London-based ron and daughrcr. It
waS an event when son Stcphen, his wife,
and six children visited for five days. The
boy, SCI ups!eeping lents in the garden
A missionary fmnd who had been WIth
Grace in China Came for a wecklong visit.
Friends visit from London and the Uniled
Sralcs. A weck spent at a Christian confer.
enceinDevollwaspleasam

We keep in memory rhOst 1930 mcm-
berswhom we have lost through death
since me timc of our September 1990coj·
umn:OclOber25,199Q_CarrolJ
Bruehl, who was at most of OUr reo
unions. November I, 1990- John War-
ren, who cnjoyrdworl<ing wirh rhe
Narure Conservancy in worcester
Coumy, MD. November n, 1990-
Ruth SartoriWl Anllstrong, who was
acriveinchurchaffairs.ndtl1lveJedcxten·
si,'eJvwirhherfamily.)anuary9,1991-:-

::~~;;r~~!~;;~.?~::nasc~.~ lfl

had traveled worldWIde wlth her husb:md
)anuory28,1991-Eliz.abeth,Mittbell
Co.aIe,whOsthu.sbandhaswrmendm
she love<l Wcstern Maryland Colle~c and
h<r career as a teacher ofmathemallcsIDd
a coach of high· school alhletics. Janu.ry
2S-Selena Pickett McMahan. In Au-
gust, Sclcna's devoted husband, who al·
waysaccompaniedhul? 1930 reunions,
diedsuddcnlyofamass",eheartan.aek.

Mrs. Erich F.Mettzner
(Virginia Merrill)
124N,LynnwoodAve
Glcnside,PAI903S

35Mm,rn,"~mrn=
who'returnedcardslo
me in. Deccmbe.r,abusy
month for all of us!

Bob and I enjoyed a WlntcrvaC'11on in
Sararota,FL.

Dottie Berry fivis,our presidenr,
i<eel'-'busywithfamily,dubs,shortrrips
totheoccanandlOOkamploAruba.

HarryMurphy.dmi!S 10 bcing 85,
hut is in good health. He'sprou?ofhis
grandchildren-theoldcslajun,orat
Hamilton College (New York), nO. 2 at
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Sali,burySraICU"no, 3 at Wyoming
PreparalOrySeminary, no. 4 and no, 5
still ar home. The Murphys live nearAl
SadWlky'34 and wifc and sec rhem
often

Fr.mkandGraysonBrandenburg
'37 Clarke had a thr<e-weektour_
South Korea, Hong Kong, Thailand,
Nepal,and!J1dia,beforcrtrurninglO
London. F~ank,~lJ ~njOY'.his hobby of
Kcnruckynllebuliding,HLSmotherwilJ
be 101 in March.

Margaret Witherup Long and John
enjoy meir grandchil~n-Grego~, 16;
Chm, 15; and Margot, 14; {excepnonal
baskctballplayernandsrudents) John, 21;
a musician, and Billy, 17;.footballslal
,,'art Their two disabled sons John, 51,
and Srephen, 41, a_reachicving, largelv
duclOthemenlO"ngandcarcofthe~'is.
ter,Susan,andhu.sband

Peg Downing Duvall and Archie
{whoisnO!welJ)t'""eI6grandchil~n
and seven great-grandchildren. Tltere are
~8(nO!counting,pollSCS)_alargefam.
llytree!

Dan Moo", and Non celebraled their
50th anniversary with thcir five childrcn
andgrandchiJdrenin Carmcl,CA,on
NO'1'mbcr22. Nora's garden and Dan's
golf keep rhem acrive. Heanticip.tcsour
60th reunion

Jeanne Weba' Goger's husband died
in Scplember, She.keel'-' bu.sy_,,:,ith crcdit
unlonwo~kand bl"ldgc,andv!Sltswirh
her SlSter In Flondaand her son in
BO:slon

Ch:lrlleC:lrH.leandwifeha"ebe.
come grear-grandparents for the 2nd
rime, They 'pend the winter in Ft
Lauderd.te,FL,and the Slimmer in Tcn_
nessce and Nonh Carolina at their lake
conage

!oeLips~hashadheallhprobkms
this},car,bullShappywbeback"inthc
pink.~

Andy Gorski and Sylviaeekbr.ted
their 50th when thcir50n and wife celc
br.ted their 25rh_ Rick retired from the
army after 25 rem. Sons Tom and David
are dOing ",'CII in rhCl_reareern. Andy p!<tys
golf,and he and Sylv13swim and folk
dance once a week.

Thelma Chell McNctIlat" has been re
tired eight years and lives with hersi,ters.
She "l)'S ,he's chauffeur:lJldchidcook.
At their Chris.rmas family gathering of 51
p'rsons,hersl5ter,89,wasrhcscniorand
agreat·mecc, 2,was the youngcst

Denni. Yingling and wife, of Palm
Coa:r,FL,h.dacruiseonrheN"""'~JOV",
Chnsrmas, They plan a trip to Alabam.
and tra\'d to Anzona an? Michigan, '

Dorothy Thomson IS on. very rigid
"glUtcn frce" dlel and i,Jcarningnew
ways ro cook._Shesu.U enjoys her hobbies
andhomcanlVities

L,;,dlle BorkJones cnjoys bridge,
reading and grandchildren, They find
meycannolongertakelongtril'-'.

Emily Dubiell Leckey.,.,d hu.sb:md
en)oywcekendtrips,frknds,dubsand
church. She SCCSPcg SnOWden Nelson
occaslOnall}'.

Beatri~Cu_tSaiIBrandenburg
spends Wlllte" In Largo, FL,md sum_
m<:rnon the Chesapeake Bay. TIlcir l'OUll
gest granddaughter graduated frOfll'
SahsburyStaleU.inMay'9l

Catherine Rose DcMuth and hu,-
~and,ofNaplcs,FL,stilltrnveJexten.
sively. They spem threewecks in Spain
Ia>tfall. Her favOnte place was Granada
TheycvenwenlWrheCasbah!

ter~~a;~l~~ ~~~~~I~~:~~ntr~,~h~gis.
Moores have four g",;,dsons, rhe oldest ,
soPhOmorcalme~nj"ernityofVirgini3
They had a boal Il"lproAlasl<a lasl sum
mcr,and mal"\'eledat rhe sights On Glacier
Bay,

Louise Orem H:lrt seem, happy ill a

!ifc-care aparunenr in Peoria, AZ, Shere
rurns to Maryland every year, participates
!n Elderhrntd trip' and':"ith friends, en
joyed a fall tnp lOAshevdlc, NC, and a
Bermudalrip

Emma Brown Edward's physical
problerru hal'e made u-avel dubious. She',
proud of twin grandsons who were se-
lected to attend rhe Presidential Class.
room for a week

C:lrlton Bl"insfieldspellds mosr of
his[]me:"l~houseupkecpandv!Slting
f:Ululy"~m,,,a400-mil.radiu,.

Mydoscfriend,RebaSnader,ishav_
ing health problerru. She had two hrnpital
tripsanda_backopcranon,Shcsu!Ters
WItt; orthnn, and osteoporo"is, which i,
gerungsome_rehcffromhomcrhcr;)py.
Kccpyourchlrlup,~ba!

Mildt-ed Sullivan Child ,rays in
volvcdwith church work, Mcalson
\\lheels, and Phi Delta Gamma. She's a
proud grandmother ofrhrec_tl"o grand
SOns arc employed ai Di,neyWorld. They
hadantndedVirglmaPoI)'tcchnic[n.
Stltuteand Pcnn Stare.

RurhJenldns Smith and I sceeach
orherfrcqucnrh'alour~tircdTeachcrs'
chorusptactice~-'he'ingsandIaccom
pany.OllfgroupentertainedatthcMar)'
land Reu.redTcachersConvention in
Ocean City in September, Along with a(
mmpanymg at ch.urch and nursing home
programs, I cspec,allyenjoy my book
dub,Lutheran~omcn,anddail)'pi
nochle games with mv hu.sband

Mar): Bel"\vagerLord
12MarburyRo.d
Scvernal'ark,MD21146

4 OAoorn"m;Io,,",h"
becnrcachcdbvmany
ofourdassmatcs_the
50rhweddinganni"cr_

sary, The ones who've In me know are
Norma "Nicky" Nicodemws and Les_
ter "80" Knepp'41,LaHa Soottand
Ray Riley, Grace Gillner and Ed
McLaughiin, Ethel B:lrnes and
Charles Betry MIld'63, Mil and Bill
Shock!ey, Lydia Bradburn and Gerry
Ree:ve& and Web Hood and I. Congrat
u!~[]ons 10 all of us and lo the ones I've~,d

Ch:lrlesHorauandSylviaarcblcssed

~~j~;~~i'n~~oa;!~~~~~n~o~d
grolllldsarrhelocaJ{WashingronGrm'e
MD) WOmen's Club and the lown or. '
boretum. Daughtn Meredith MIld'80 is
f1ect capt31n at West Ri\"er Sailing Club

Herman "8" Beck had a mild stroke
in Ma"h J991, but is doing "ery well
now. He has had a eolwnn in rhe MQu"r
~,ryN-forfiveyearS,Hequithi,part
u.meJob,nahobbyslOreinWestminsrcr_

~~,:~~ Jane visited Florida in

It wa, WOnderful _to hear from Madlyn
Cline Burtis In W,llow Grove, FA, For
2.2 years ,he has been dircclOroffood ser.
VlCcsatherPresbyteri:mchlirchwherc
they ,erve about 1,000 meals pcr month
Paul dIed In 1983,They had 42 years lo:

gether.Thdrt~ee(h'ldrenarescattcred

~te ~~:~~~h~a:i~:~ildrcn who pro-'

In.'91 Carleto_n "Stumpy" Gooden
was In New Me:oco. He climbed six

:~:~~~-~::e:~~~~~:,tnc~:~~k of

~~"~~uJ~/~'~~'~;~:~d ~~v~:~~igh.
Thaltripgorhimoverthe3,000_mil~

:~kd~~!tl;~~ ~~i: a~~~i~;s~~ar
hOldup

Jean,Cau-r:ae& Bli,ekman is well and
busy WIth CMc actiVlries. She was togo



of Virginia. -r:h"r.bighous~ishmdyfor
them and rheJr friends. Elcmor is still on
the rown council

Brtte Helm Ret7.e1:" is still in Sarasola,
FL. She enjoyed a Caribbean cruise in
Januarywith.friends.Shesecsandrcg.
ulady talks WIth Grace "G.B." Sntith
Dougherty.

Chule.. MEd'6J and Ethel Barnes
BcrrycnjoyedlouringtheEricCmal,up
mddoWTl for 37 locks,all the way 10

C:lllada. Ethdha.dsuccessfuIcye.urg~ry
last year. Therjomed the Elderhostd Pre-
gram at Sr. Simons Jsl:md, GIl, m Decem·
ber tosrudy the barrierislan<is:md the
U.S. Constitution.

Lcs Sroke.. had major surgery inMay
199? folJowed by I11diation therapy. He'.
feehng,·eryoptim.i..<ticabourhiscoruli.
l10n an? IS busy with Meals·on·Wheels,
Recordmgs for the Blind end volunteer
church work...Thcy havc a new grandson
(7th grandchild}. rn February, Lesand
Mary traveled ro Sun City, AZ

LaslsununerMuyHoffacker
SpaJdin$andhcrdaughlcrhadalO-day
bus tOur m Irdand. They then went ro
London ~or six days and stayed In the the
aterdisrfler, did a lor of walking and SaW
fourpJays. They had aone·day trip to
Dover. Mary is regent of the Hanover
chapter of Daughrcrs of AmcriGlIl Colo
m'tsand its PellllS)'l\'ania Stare hisrorian
for the next three)",ar,. Mary also en
JO)-'ed thr~e "",cks at the beach Ia,t year.

Fran~ShipleyandOottyha"cfour
grandch,ldren.LasrfallDonyhad.her
2nd stroke. We hope herrceo"ery IS as
good:l5afterthelstonc,nineycarsago

C~lnnie McKinley Pfisterer feels that
Fl?ndaisgreatinthewinterbutC:un·
bn.dge, MD is still "flome.D They arc
gomgtoseUthclow·ineomehomcsthcy
hal'ebttn managing because her hus·
band's health is \'cry poor, and it i,too
much work for Conn..ie

The search and rcscuete:1lllwithwhieh
Brn.lah Griffin Curtis works in the
Sierras had some bad luck thc wimer of
'91. Two lost snowmobilers were nor
found 'tiJ after the thaw in March. 10 July
she W>S io\'itcd ro rbeIapancse NalionaJ
Chamber M.usle workshop. She had a
man'e!ous nme and loved thepeoplc

Dottie Brown Womble h:15 acquired
two];jll~ns-awoundcdbl.lckstrayanda
deaf while one. They ha"e bonded 00 well
and are 00 happy that they aredesrroying
hcrhOllse. Dottie Was in Westminstcrin
June forme 55th annil"ersary of our high·
5C~I.graduation.BynowsheprobabJ)'
ha'~ISnedAnt:lrcrica{herlaS1COntinem
!Ol'lsit}.lnll-brchshew:l5tolourmeCa
nary Islands, Spain and North Mrica
. BobandSaiIyBlcssingClagett~'em
'n '91 to the Southwest for bim watching
and to Panama, California, and Absb.In
mesummerme)',ail in Mainc for six
weeks on their lsu",d Pr.t:ku. Bob retired
from~nivcrsityofRhodelsland:l5dean
butS!!lJ reaches sc"eral dasses. Sal!yfinds
Ume for her garden e!ub.

Homer and Laurie Brecden
EI.~eroad had a trying '91. In January
Homer had a colon cancer tumor and hi,
gallbladderremo\"ed.Ncitherchemother.
apynorradiationw:l5nccessary,and)uly
exammations showed a dean slatc. In Oc·
tober he had hernia surgery. AJI is weU
now. A su~r.dry summer kept Homer
bu,yw.tenn~hls37..a!easjuS!tokeepas
many as posslbJe allve.ThevJOlned us
whentllcWa'hin~onal~'ichapt:rhad
Its ,ul!'ffier boat tf!P from Annapohs to

~~~~~~~~~g:~J;;'~:;~~~~~-:;~~~~
!1::nsJOn Systems. Their annual fall fling
WJlhtheMaryl:mdScniorsGolfAssoc
wasaIScaTrail,NC.lnjJnuarymcyhad
a two·wo:ck uip to Hawaii. Homer still
ehJ!rs the Statc Roard for Community
Colleges.

Ed and Grace Gmner McLoughlin
are retired in New Jersey.

George Mycrs and Annellearc thank
lUI for reasonably good health. In ~uly
thry had a great tOllr of the Canadian
Maritime Provinces and Newfmu"U:md
They were disappointed in nor seeing the
promisedhcrdsofearibo.uandmoosc,
but there were plemyoflCebcrgs

Kittie Cochran Ncwcomb still is
busywirn the history of the 1876 "little
red school housc" in PortTobacco,MO
being restored by me Charles County re·
tired teachers. The Charlcs County
Gard~nClubwilJhJ\'e"lnurinMay,
with the ntonics realized goingtom~
school. Kiruehasresearchedandwnnen
the histories of the nine house, and two
churchcs On the tour. The injuries she in·
eurred after being hitbya truckin 1988
secm to be aIJ rured. She always attcnds
the alumni dinners in Soumcrn Maryland
andi,happytosccrneincreaseinthe
numberofyoungalunmia.nendm~

Wyn Coberly ~ood 51tH" ~ Lllmey
League "olumeer m me winter III Flonda.
Besidcs seeing the women bl05som a,
theyrcad morc,.he,an work On the
probJemsofchildabuse.L35tyear.hehad
a campin~ trip mrough. the Northwcst.
Herf.lVoflleswcrcld:moandrneSnake
Ri,'cr, lovelyScattl~andlhc Olympian
Penin,ula, the U:WIS and Clark Fort, the
Orcgon coast, Mt. Sh:l5ta, the state forests
ncar Sacramento, CA and Donner Pass
Shcwasdi,{rcssedbymcd,va'lationof
our national forcstsand had IUn pUtttl1g
up her IO-by-lO·by·8 rent every night. In
Salt LakeCiryshedidS0megene~lOfpeal
rescarch. She found hcr dad's family 111

New}en;cyinI690andh~rmothor'sin
Virginia in 1722. N""I,she has to find
out how tl,ey got there

Sue Price Erb spent part ofthc winter
of'91 in a condo in Naplcs, FL. She. had a
cruise to t.he Baluccapllal,thenampto
London

Bob and Betty Brown '41 Stropp
still cnjoymeir rr.,,·cis from Ciearwatcr,
FL. We sow them or Betty'S 50th reunion
They n'~rc looking for some WMC snow
birds to visi{in '92

Bo'41 ond '"Nicky'"' NicCKkmus
Knepp enjoyed !lo's 50th class reunion
last May. They.vlsitcd their rwosons and
families in OhiO in October. They spent
scveral days in Gadinbur~, IN with Ca·
nadi:m friends. At the hClghtofthefall
foliage they visitcd theiroldcst son and
family in Vermont. They cdebr:llC~ their
50th wedding anni"ersary with thClr
whole family in December, men had a 10·
day CaribIXan crui", in January:15 their
gift. Nick): is a docent at t.he AnS'l5ta
County H,stOrical Museum

Edie Annacort Erne.rt had "ery suc
ecssfulcalara"surgeryl.,tMay.SheWllS
.soon back to her golf game. She and Jack
.tillenjO)-'~feinSouthCarolina.

"TIsh" Bogan Gwynn WIll soon.
move into Ginger Co"c, a lovely rellrc·
ment conununity near AnnapolIS, MO.
La5t fall she came to our Washington
all1llUli cltapter brunch in Alexandria

Lastsurruner Eleanor Perry Reif
wem to Berhany Beach, DE ",vcr:llllmes
wit.h a church group. She also had amp
10 LouiS'oilJe, KYwhichemkedpica,ant
memorics of when she worked at Fort
Knox. In October she enjo)'ed Niagara
FalJsand rne foliage of New En.gland
T,meflics_heroldestgrandch,ldj,m
colicgc,;md her l"OungCSt is a tccn·ager.

DlcltandMarcllMeru-ingaddedll'"O
llewgranddaugh.ter.;I:l5tyear,malcinga
IOtal offl,·e. All li"e dose to Keymar, MD
which suits thc gr:tndparems fine. As
lISualtheyspemJannaryroMar~hin
Punta Gorda, FL. WMC snowb",1s arc
welcome

LydiaBradburnReevessaystltey
havconJyafcw~agingproblems.D She

volumeer, in a nursing home in Frost·
burg,MD,isacril."inAmericanAssoc.of
University Women and clJurch. She and
Gcrry are stiH into anti'lucs.

Hden Newman Pancake and Lcral
arc retired,living in Toms Ri"er,N},:md
arehealth~ and happy.

Last spflng Ww and I "i,itedJackand
EdieArma<:ost Ernest for several day.
of golf. In july Web had double by-pass
surgcry. Hewa, rccovenng well 'tilhcgot
pneumonia three weeks bter. We disco,"
eredittakcs.lon~crrosnapbadarthi'
ago, hut he IS dolllg OK. In October we
had a trip to Cape Cod for a Marine
Corps reunion. Happily, OUr whole family
W:l50n board to help celebrate Our 50th
annil'Wlary in IXe~mber. In February we
took. two-week trip around Flonda
look.ing for warmth, visiting friends and
playing golf.

Maude Smith, who retircd from
rearning.about 20}'ears,go, died Augu,r
2.1. She ~\"ed l!l Hagerstown, MO. Our
smcerc~pathygoestohercous;n:md
only relative.

Thank you 00 mueh for your response
tomycards. You arc preny wondorful. I
did miss news from a few oJd fa,thfuls

Doris Mathi:15 Hood
6428 Eesdeigh Court
Springfield, VA 22lS2

45Thm""!90fO~
c1assm.tcs, we have a.
newS\\'orth.yeolumll
DuringChrison:l5wcck

I se.ntout 45 request cards. Perhaps the
bolid.ys found many of those rccipients
100 busy 10 answer

Dennis and Margaret Fredricb Bli.z.
un:l,ofLulhcrviJ1e,MD,.ti!l are active
retirees. IXnnis is prepping a 2nd book,
targeled for '93 publication. He vokm-
temattheUni,·c;sityofBalt;more'sSpe.
ClalColJecuonsLlbtJryarcltiv;ng
m.anuscr;pt5andrc.cor~ofthatcity'sin.
,mU!ion.alalldsoclalh,story.Margaret
sccks unlque.picccs to add to her bur·
gconingmimature rooms coJlcction. She
i,.avolumcerchairpersonforscveralorgJ-
m:r.auons supporriveofeducationally dis·
advantaged youth. Avacal!on in Canada
and Maclcinac,MIand rimcwirnru'o
grandsons in Chadds Ford,PAandtwo
others at Cltevy Ch..." MD claim the
Bli1.zams' tra"d rime.

G. Wcl'" Drumwright pl:ms to enjoy
oome, family, hobbies, and m,·d.fier
more than 44 year. of dentistry in Sih'or
Spring, MD: His I.>t m.ajo: jaunt will be 3
Wcsrern Caribbean crUISC l!l March. The
Drumwrigh.r'soldcofgrandsonhasap.
plied for admiSSIOn to WMC for thl5 fall

The Carroll Doggetts, of M)'crsv!Jle,
MD,conrinuetotuvd-l'''ycarto
Al:l5ka and IrclJnd. CHroll has bc<:n inte·
rim pastor for two dcrgywomen on rna
temtty leave. The Ooggern also find umc
for their hobbics: hand qUlllt11g a king
size'luilt,bui!dillg:mentert~nment"n-
tcr, and tcnding a flockoflaymg hctl.<

A residcm of Florid. for many ycars,
Ruth HaU5mann Tbomas h:15 disco,"
ered there's much toSCC in her sprcad·oUl
state. ThcThomases rcturnedto Mary·
l:mdforhcr50thhigh-.<ehoolreunion:md
visitedCaliforni.

In Eli:r.abethtown, PA, Dorothy·Mae
TZylorSupbellJlis.l'Crybmy,'olunr«:r'
ing. \Vhcn she isn't ,n,·olvedin.e!dersh,p
dUlics for her church, she 's drmng pa·
tient'lw!...ancasterformcdicaltrcannent
orbeing.h05tcsS Jtthe HcritageHouse
andinfonnationCcmer,.rcstorcd1750
log cabin. She aloo dividcs her timc be-
twecn counted cross·stitchcs:md her two
grandchildren, Kc\"in, 17, and Kdly, 14

The Friede"', oflrvinc, CA,-
"Ridge" '43 and Thelma Young-arc

~~~i~~a,ttiTt~~~ai:~~ir achtw';h~'f,~ir,
Ridge is chairman ofmc board of
trustees, and Thc!ma served on commit·
tees and;,tlte wedding coordinator (for
local hotcls,too).The!rm'sgrearcsl com-
mitmcntistothe.new.localcommunity
theatre at the Umvcrslty OfCal,forOl',
Irv;ne. She also is thc founder of a sup'
port group for the theatre, whcrc she feels
she is truly needed os a volunteer. The
Fricdd,eeJebr:ltcdChri,tm:15at home
with all of their children: IXnnisfrom
Texas, and their thrce daughters from
various parrs ofCaiifornia. The four
grandchildren ranging from ages 21to4,
comp!cted the vpacksgc deal" for a won-
derfultime (thc lst in four years}. Thelma
said,"Ihopeto~earfromalotofour
e!assmatcs_l cnJoy the column."

WlIllam Burgeu., who spent his first
lWoyearswlthus,gradu~tedfromLehigh
U. in '48. After wordng fcr orher people
for~5)'e:"s, B,ll fi~d'greatrewardinop,
cranng his Own busmes<-JsmaJ! man-
ufacturing firm in his Wilmington, DE
homc.TheBurgessestravclloConnecti·
cul,M:I5sachustlts,Califomia,andNorth
Carolina to visit family. TIley ha,,,, ru"O
sons in Ddaware, too. Their lsr grand·
child {a 00y} was born inJuneandwi!!
perpetu.te the family n:uncsince Bi!!'s
othergrandcltildrcnareoffspringofhis
stepsons

Ludme Ram.burg Pfefferkorn
warchcs over her aging famcr. Bi!! and
Luciene"YOllngest$On, Rob, and family

~l~v~ ~~~f~~~~~:~:;tS~eee::li~t:;70;
his m:l5tcr',", Cal Tech.

Mary Spau1d.ing Pfefferkorn wi!! be
surprised wheo she reads this coJumn, for
I saved hcr icttcrdmed May 7, 1991,too
lare for the August column. She keeps
quite busy chauffeurIng Uolder" semor cit-

~~~~~~~:: :~~n~a~~~I~~~'
chaptcrmcctings

Unforrunatcly,bccausco~mybusy
schedule and Eldcrhnsrd mps,lcould
not attend the reunio_n hosred by Leuda
Venable, FoJlowingtsan aCCOlIDtwfltten
by Gale Lodge Thiele.

"On an October weekend Leuda Ven_
ablecnterraincd five grads from '45
Suzy Maddo:r Suhorsky, Gale Lodge
Thiele, "Sia" Kuhn McKinley, Millie
Soper Link and Hope Stewart Ward
enjO)-'ed thecamamdcrieatl.he beach
oouscwhkhGraceDryden.ndSidncy
V:eDable lent 'IS. After 4.5 years we rccog·
mw;leacholherimnledlatdy.Wedttided
pcroonaliticsdoll'fchangemuch,andwe
enjO}",dmuchlaughtct?bolitthecoHegc
ycarsthatbondedu5.T,moh:l5becnlcind,
loo-as a grollP"'" fo'mdeach omer
",'dfe and chic. In addition to de!iciolls
dillllersat rne Pcppcr Mi!!, we 5<'arched
OUt tllc she of the old Ha<tingsHotei in
Ocean City, where ma~y of us had early
workingcxperi~nce-lr'snOWJparking
lot! We also visited Su:t;y Maddo:r
Suhorsky's condo at 120thStrcctin
Ocean City. Mi!!ichas becn namcd a se·
niorm:tStcrbridgcplaycrandreccntlyvis_
ited Cancun and Colorodo, where she saw
her son. Hopc is imo bird.watching and
natureconscrvat<)r)'. LeuClah:l5ttJvded
CJttensi,·dy~roundthewor.ld. Her home·
made dog b,scuit bu,ines.< IS so intcrest·
ing! Sis had a marvdousvacation in Italy,
and Gale 'pent. week in Omario, where
mcfoliagewasbeyonddescriprion.Thc
breakfastroomrel"erberatcdwithl~uphter
and VIgoroUS d,scussions aboul poiltlcs,
rdigion., POVCtty, the ""plosive situ.rion
III RusSl',.gardening, photography, the
\'.'orldScnes,and,books,books,books'
ItwasJ'pecialweekendl"

In aifton., VA, Dr. Bad Morey has
complctedhls2Ild~k.TheMoreys
bought a home In Pmehurst, NC. One
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happyevcntin'9lwasthe~(>-month
visirfrorn their son, Scon,hiswif~and
three children. Sconand his wife arc mis
sionarios in Sierra Lronc, WCSIAfrica. A
new grandson gives tJ:e Mo,;,y, an even
dozcn. Can you enviSIon rnm hOus<hold
on holidays and rcunions?

Cecelia Buckner Bouma and hus·
band John had fun on thc.WMC tour of
New Zealand and Austrah3_a ~oncc"ll-
a·lifctime" experience. They extended
their trip to illdudc the Outb3ck to Alice
Springs and Ayers Rock. Other trip5 Were
to Maine, New York and Shenandoah
Park. The !loum3" daughter, Carolyn
'82,h35complctedhcrdoctomle3tJohns
Hopkins.

Donna DuVall Sellman stiH directs
~illairs" for alumni. The alumni who en.
joyedthetrip~downunder"havemany
experiences to 'h"'." ..Donn~ pl~s [0 karn
tomasrertheabo"glll~dcngendooafter
sherrtires.l!wasalotcasiertokarnltow
to throw [he boomerang

As the class of'45 gcrsolder, many of
usmustfaccphysicalailmcnlSorcou~3_
gtously ~upport Our loved ones .. Inevita-
bly,lhehfecycleforusallendsllldcath.
Last year wc loot Kitty Little Taylor, a
sister'ofBettyLittle Mon:y'48. RlIth
Hurley AlICll wrote from Seaford, DE
matlWOnewgrandsons,EthmAJlenand
Nicholas,hdpe:lSethesorrowaftcrthc
dc3thofhusband Charlcs in October. \\\:
extend Our syrnpathy and Jovc to you,
Rom

Charlotte Anne Wilkins Hausler
and husb:rnd Dick'44 had a long year in
'910f"gathcringourrcwurces.~forin
~he laner part of~O, DIck ~uffered a ma-
jcr strokc. But WIth his opnmism,
Charlotte's TLC, :rnd support offamily
andfricnds, Dick i"lowly but surely re-
covering. So old friends,the door is open
10 you in Fairfax, VA. Of cO=, you'd
better call ahead.for rho Hauskrs may be
~on m~ road ag.in.~ In the last year, they
.nendedCharlonc'S50th high·schoolre.
union at Salisbury and vacationed with
mcirchildrcnonKcnrbland:rndMedia,
PA. We wish you many more v.ations
and Dickacompkterecovcry.

My goal is to ha,·c ail of Our ciassmates
:rn.<Wermy re'luestcard<. I nner w,ll be
too busy to rcspond 10 them. Pleasc, let
us hcor from you all

Anna Rose Bcasman Anderson
J0811 Acme A,'c
Woodstock,MD21163

50D,. BJ'h=fCI~tt
washonorcd~'itt:a
Prcsidennal Cnanon
fromth.cMarylan~As.

sodationofHealth, PhYSlcalEducanon,
R.ccrearion md Dancc. He has been secrc.
ruy/treasurcr,hist_orianmd.mcmbership
chair of me organJ1.Jtion. Dick also 1m
contributed toscycruphysical education
journals. Hc has been at Western Mary.
land for 30 years as professor of physical
education, and variously as head men's
baskrtballandtrackcoachanddireClorof
amletics. Dickreceiyed hismastcrofsci.
enccdcgree from Srringfidd Collcgc and
doctomtcofeducallon degree from Wc.lt
Virginia University. He is a ~cmbc:: of
Phi Beta Kappa. In 1965, Dlckm:eJ\"ed
me Distinguished Teaching Award from
WeslernMaryl:rnd.

Betty nay send< warm.greetings from
Sarasota,FL,whac~lifelsfunalldac·
tive.~She is busv with her ,hurch and
pJayinggolf.Bcuyssurruncrsand
Chriscmas holidays att.penr.inOcean
Cuy, MD,andwi[h her fanuJy In
Wescmi1l5ter.
Doris Day w., to retire from the

United States Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission On March I. Retirement will in
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dudesomevolunt~rwork,lotsof
n~dJcwork,~lS:mds.pi":ning.Dori5
WlllbecompcnngmsplnnlngcomeslS
:rnddemonstrating with wool fJax and
conon for schools:rnd mus<ums. For 23
years, Doris has demOnstrated spinning at
the Monrgomey Fair

Juli:mDyke rctircd from service with
the Boy SCOulS of America On July land
on July ~2 bttornc president of the Poly
cystic Kidney R.cscan;h Foundation which
f~~onpc;IYCYSlickidneydisease(sce
rlllru·p,,:~lc,nthcFcbruaryHiIJ).This
new poamcn caused h'm and Joanne
Weigde '.53 10 move from Irving, TX, 10
Karuas CIty, MO. The Ki.dney Research
Foundatlonscarchcomrnm~unan
imouslysckcredJu1i:rnfrorncandidatcs
drawn from. national pool. Thcy stared,
uHeh~Just.the:ightbJcndofexpcricnce,
profcsslOnal1.'lm,lnfectJousenthu,iasm
andscnscofstc:wardsh!pthalisnecdw
for the foundanon to rlSC to the next I"'cl
of activity."

Betty Jean Lcnz Hallmark has been
a notionaJ basketbaJI, softball and "oJley
ball official and h35 headed me Baltimore
board of officials for eight years. In 1975,
Beny startcd Annc Arundel Comrnllnity
Coll.ege women's basketball program"
kadlfl~ the ~eam to Maryland Conference
championships for thretstraight scasons
(1976-78). Bcnyhas been h01lOrcd by
four halls offame-Westtrn Maryl:rnd
(1987); the Balt~,:,ore RegIOnal Chaprcr,
Chesapcake DIVISion of the National Rcd
Cross (1979); and Anne Arundd Com.
munityCollege(19?1). Benysdaughter.
Mdi5S00. '90,.partlClpated m the World .
Championship ~:l.torade Ironman Tri.
athlon In Hawa" in October. Me~ssa
.<Wam24miles,pcdalcd a bike for L12
miles and ran a 26.2·mile marathon
CouJd"'esaythcscarel\\'oqHallm~k
Athlctesof Fame1"

Leona Frock D~II's husband, Donald
is''crybusyaspr~ldentofthcCarroll '
CoUnty Comnu"'loners. Sons Roger and
Gregha\"etaken~vcrthema.nagemcntof
thefanru;.~naISNorthEasternS[ate
rcprcSCmatl"e On thc Arncrican Farm
Bureau Womcn~ Committee. Leona and
Donald have five gr:rnd.sons and four
gran.ddalightCf5. Grandson Andy Dell
'94lsame,:"bcrofthcwrCStlingtcam

I retired In 199<J and it is a GREAT
experience. It is that "time·out pcriod"
between jobs

It is with sorrow that we leamed of the
death ofDanici H. Dietrich on August
7,1990. \\10 also were sorry toJcarn that
~cc~alediedDecember21,1990
Llda Birdliall Hale'52 writcsshe-':as
mOSt appreciative of the Remembrance
?,remony held on May 26, 1991 at WMC
In.conunemorallonofthcdeceascd.She
SOld, "Y\htern Maryland College was a
very SpeCIal place for l".~

You may have sccn the death notice of
Jane GuttDt:mn Muller in the Balti.
rnorcSun. Ja.ne died June 8 of cancer at
Greater Baltimore Mcdkal Center. We
were glad 10 SCCJane at our 40th reunion
May 25-27, 1990. '
.Oursinccrc.ltcondolcnccslOthefanl'

ihcsofour'50WMCcJassmatcs

H. L. Scarborough
102 Fa.rviewCourt
TlmomUrll, MD 21093

5 5 "W·W~"oh,"
from so many ofvoll
and I'm plcascd to ex'.
tendwngratulatioosto

f~~~~~~~fh~~~Uction into the

Dic~'54 and .Doria Th.cltwood Lin.
ton cnJoyed a tnplO Spain and Portugal
last May: TheyanUclpaterttircmClltin
Flond.In Dceember.

LaSt summcrMace and Judith

BY SHERRI KlMMEL DlEGEL

In China) Donna Brown )59
Nurtures Harnwny of Cultures

Dancing Buckets
He~ howed lo~~hodiesswayillB"gait,
nwlded to agipmg yrJke,

DancinghuckctshalnncetrmsllITd
liquid,spiiling not a drop,

RIIW!a~'ait ~he rhythmic ladle, slowly
tended III painfUl ardm-.

Thirty years after English Pro-
feSsor Richard Hovey urged her
to "read, read, read and write,
write, write" Donna Lee Brown
'59 finally is heeding his admo-
nition. In the midst of year one
of a two-year stay as an English
tea~er in Nanchang, Iangd
Pr~ce, the PeoplC!ll'Republic
of Chma, Brown finds herself
dOCUmenting her ventures in
verse and prose.

As a member of the Amity
FOllndatl~lO,a private, Christian-
b~sed.ChinC!lleorganization that
hires International individuals to
help modernize the sprawling
COUntry,Brown devotes most of
her time to teaching two distinct

~~~~~;U~i~n~~~:nl.arge dty
Brown's primary duty is to

school teachers. "The Chinese
education system up to now has
always been learning by rote
memory," she explains. "At
about a.ge7 or 8 they begin to
memOrw: three Very important
books"-on Chinese history
philosophy and politics '
"SobyUOtI3thesc'childrcn

have memorized three entire
books," Brown continues
"Thal's how they study ..:ad
learn. ~en we get thC!llepeople
asadu1~mclasstheyarevery,
very frightened of the American



are frightened at first, because I
might be: the first foreigner they
have ever seen. There are two
million people in this city, and

th~'~u~~:c:Y:emT~u~~r~~~:silie

children smile and reach out
lheithands. They are just dear.
The elementary school children,
because there's only one child al-
lowed in a family [to enforce
population cont~ol], are dressed
so .cute and are so expressive and
animated. Their parents say they
are very naughty and spoiled,
and they probably are, but
they're precious."

While the friendliness ofthe
children is buoying, mingling
WIth the adults is not so easy.
"We're treated in a hands-off
way," says Brown. "We're living
in this guest house separated
from the Chinese community.
There are bars on aJl of our win-
dows and an eight-foot wall with
spikes on top and a gate that's
locked every night at 10."

By inviting adults to her home
for meals and by attending their
dance classes and other social ac-
tivities, Brown hopes to interact
mote with the Chinese. "My
mission is not to come and

change the Chinese. My mission
is to be here and let them get to
know personally a Western per-
son who docs not want to ex-
ploit them and wants to know
about theitculture."
Brown has long been inter-

ested in exploring non-Western
cultures. From ages 10 to 12 she
lived in Tokyo. "My dad was an
agricultural consultant right af-
ter the war (World War IIJ. and
I spent many hours with him
visiting with fanners, walking
the land." She also has lived in
Egypt and South America. When
she returns in 1993 to her home
base, Austin, TX, she plans to
train people in cultural aware-
ness to increase the understand-
ing of diversity and the need for
cross-cultural harmony.

While fostering harmony,
Brown keeps writing:

Sculptured Land
NawrIIlland,wngsjlJaspcnt,
rareuntouthedgrDSJ, U)JCUftrce,

Piecing, blwding, drftly rearranged,
rhesJ.rjilurtrt:uhed,
Sculptured land, SlIJ(}{Jtliedand parred,
fanciful txpression ofEarrh's »weher-
lift, deretion end seoifia

that Walt retired in Ju.lyafter 29)'ears
withrBM,Shestil1substitUleteachcs.nd
works Wilh Weight Watchers, They've
taken twO trips to Hawaii dur,ingth,e last
year to see SOn Andrew and hIS family.
SonDanlil'csnearWashingron.D.C.,
and daughrer Nancy in Portland. OR
Marilyn and Wah pl:m to mo\'e t~
Tillamook, OR th,s summer. Mar,lyn
\vonders how many WMC alwnni live in
the Northwe>t.

Rev. In. Alan Hagenbueh and Elaine
have mo\'cd to Panama City Beach, FL.
Al.ankwestheFloridaweather,cspo::ially
from s.:ptembc:r-May and wants to teach
at.nearbycollcgcor5<'rVeaspasl0rofa
Prcsbyterian Or Methodist church. He's
bc:cn in lOuch with Rev. Harold
JohDson '53,a Methodist pastor in
Sluar',FL

Ken and Marianne Remh:aw Hynd
movcdlO Florida six ycars ago but nor ro
,..,ti,.". She says south Florid,,'s east COOSI
is anything but a retircmcnt eornmunil)'

Shekccpshusywithchoritywork
throughthcStcw.rdcssAJUIIUliAs.~
and the Women's RcpublicanClub.

Barbdha G""b Miller.nd husband
Tymol'cdfromSanFranciscotoPaduca,
KY,Ty;" a scniorconsultant for M.rrin
Maricna.Barbc:~ah35foundacouplcof
groupswithwh,chtosmg_ Daughter
Grelchcn workl for Carnegie-Mclloll
University in Piruhilrgh. Son Tyis a PhD
c:mdidO[c,alSmn.ford andhas.a Fulbright
Schoiarsh'ptoV,enlJ3,AusU'la.wherehe
isrcs,":"rching,.ndrc:",hing. Youngest son
Tom,s. Lsthculcnam,n ,he.nnyin
Gennany

Meu Justice Smith now has ha own
parr-timcncrworkmarkctingbusincss
and is admissionimarkcling coordin.tor
fora nursing facility. Shcw:t5inWcst-
minSlcron businessin Dteembc:ralld
took a quick lcok at lhecampus. She
thinks it looks grc:at

Harold"'Petc"l'oscyl'isitcdhis
daughrer and granddaughter in Wichita,
KSoverChristmas. He's enrolled ina
post·gr.duateprogrnrnfoeu<ingonnro_
Freudianther.lpists,cs~iaJJyobjects.
rd.tionstheraPr .. ·bndgebctwecnpsy_
choanalyticandgeneral-sYS1em.sthcory
and,hcrapy,HehopcstofimshthIS
springandpl:uuan(wcarccrinfuU_lime
p~toraJpsychoth=pYw~enheretircs
fromthtchurch mimmym 1995

Rar Davis, still in San Antonio, plans
to I',sll the E3.SrCo.St this summer to
lookar_coIJcgcswi~d.ughterle'mifer
who willgraduatcin tccg.

.Bob~tht¥',ofPoughkcepsie,NY,
s'ldnothingwasno:w.

Rev. Mttle FOI is p""p.ring his mas.
lerof5acred thcolo!lJ'.rhcsis for priming.
IrsA" AmuJUurd B,blwsrapby q!JIJ. Works
o[Rev. Hrttry Harhn''Bb,ikv, Harbaugh
was well known m the Rcfonncd Churc:h.

Bert Springstcad and his wife are
avidhikrs.Thoy'vespc.nrscveraJ\·,ca
tionsin Vennont:md hope to hikcMt.
Washington in New H~pshirc not year
Thcy h.l'c four grandchildren. twO of
cach=.Oneofthcir50oslivcsin
Ark:uts35,Theother,:"n:mdrheirdaligh.
tcrlive,nPennsylvama

John'S6andSu~ncDor5cy
Batista havc addcd ""'0 grandsons. Th"}'
,,:erc in Rh<:K!~ Islandill September and
vlsi,edHawall in AprJi

Lastyeat'5 highlighl5from Pattie
Hamersly Church include the safe ar-
rival of three grandchildren. fishing trips
10 northern New York, a No:w Hampshire
I'acauon,son)ohn,."rurmng ro Grorge-
town U. for his MBA.:md a lovely V""
tionat Deep Creek Lakc in Maryland

Martha Ann "Marse" Kohout
Ne!son.ofE.ston,MD,saysheroldes,
son pr=nted her with agr:mdd.ughter
in May '91,hcryoungcstson has,."rurned
to coJlcgc, and hcr younger dsughtcr rc
cei"ed:m MAin English and creativc
wriring from Virginia Commonwealth
Universily,Mru:se's,fathcr,Waltcr
Kohout '31, died," February '91, miss·
inghis60th reunion bya few months

Mary Lon Arnie Kelly IS sull. para·
kgal, and Ed'54 coaches !w,"mung.
Theirchildrcn 3rC scarrerc:d-ason, mar-
riedwilhrwoOOys.in Ar!:mt.;a ma:ried
d'llghter:md a son In Mianu; a SOn m
Winston-Salem,NC. doing his 2nd·year
residcncy;""dadaughtcrinN~Orleans.
L:tSt year Mary Lou and Ed V,Slted Arnie
Needleman Mann '54 in Miami. Mary
Loll invites all to vi,it in New Ode:ms.

DuvallJOlle$'s f:unily is excelling in
scveraJdircctions. D.ughrcrGcn",·icvc
reccncly gave ascnior recital in piano.,
the UniversityofWi<con.,in,N.rh.lie is
\'eryinl'oh-cdinherhigh-schooldass,ln
addition totcaching, Duvall is involved in
sciencc and eduCltion in Indiana. This
year he is prcsidcnt-dect of the Indiana
AC3demyofScicncc

Ann~_Marie Summers Egan and
john Stl1J teach.t St. Joseph\ CoJlege in
Rcns5<'lacr.rN,JohnisdisU';ctg~ernOt
'" Rotary and prt~ld(nt ofth~ Ind,"n~
School BnardAssoc.'rh"}'cclebrated
ChrisDn35 with all but One ofthcir,;e\'cn
child,..,nandaJJlJofthcirgrnndchildrcn.
Thcir7thchildisinhis4~ycarillAfrica
andspc.nttheholidayhavmgknccsurgcry
in Switzerland.

Mary Warner Swaddl SCnt her
Cbrisrmas Jetter from Hcnder_<on. NY
She is doing gCllcalogy rcscarcb and h:L1
collecteddataonmorcth.nl,200family
namc:s.ShchascoJlcctcdthcscintoscveral
"books~.andpasscdcopicstoeachf:unily_
HcrproleCl for 1992 is to complete her
mother's book. Sht rcccncly inheritcd the
las,oldW.rn~rf:unily Bible which shc
had not5<'cn m40vears. Husbmd Bnb is
dccply involl'cd with projcctsin Hender·
son. inch,ding a new policestatiOIl to be
foJl",ved by a new jail andcourtf:lcilitics.
He is alsoon. rongrcssion.1 rommitree
examining the ~roposed free-rrade ag""~
mcnr wnh MexIco.

BarryMllI'phy h35 lived inWood·
Stock, VA with wife Linda andd.ughrer
Ermforrwoyears.Lindateaches7th
grnde;Erinisahigh·schoolfrcshman
Barry practices law,.bursays the slower
paccofWoodstock Is conducive ro a
longcrlife. He was clecrcd prcsidcnrof
the Shenandooh Co'lIlty Bar Assoc. in
November.
I had a Christm35card from lack and

Glori~ StrickJand Dooley, of Atlanta
Craig and Mary L« Younger

Schmall reported nothingllew, Mary
Lcesh~rcdsomcofherChristmaslctters
with me. Some highlights follow

Glo~i~ Bunting Bladu h.s h.d her
artcxh,bllcdin:mesrabhshedgaJleryin
Washington,D.C

Joan Waitt¥' Wi~~an, is. stermry
.,Reston,HospiralmVlrgima.SonBJlI
was married in Ap"I'9J. Don and his
Wife have a lst-grader,joan·sd.imro
fame for 1991 wasmccringWiliard Seen
whcnhcappcared atthc Reston Fanners
Markct to broadc:tSt. segmcnt for the
Todtlyshow.

Henry and Nancy Taitt arc home
alone in Ch.rlestol1. IL for the lst,ime
since 1962

David and Doreen MeNeil Naish, of
Cornwall,England,cdebratedthcir7th
anniversary and hcr birthday in Ird""d
exploring:md fishing, Thcyscc David's
family.sof,en.s possiblc,.nd Do,."cn
took time off from her busy schcdule_
working with thecldcrly in l'lymouth-
to m>kc a 'luick trip ro the states. She
celebrated Thanksgiving in North Caro
linawi,h ",·oofherchilw-.:,n OIldtheir
families:md then wen, to Michigan to.ICC
d.ughtcrLynn and f:m,ily

TheCarrol1COJl"tySlmprinred'narri_
de about Gertrude Bankerd Robert_
5On.Shei1:lSbc:cnhonorc:dby,heooard
ofdirectorsoftheC."'?lICo~nty 0<:-
partmenrofSocmlScrl'lccswlth.plo'lue
for 32 y~arsofsct\'ice,ln a carccrwh~rc
therc is a 101ofturnovcr Gertrude h35
learned tO~copc"""d has worked in
ne.r1ycvery area of the dcpartmcn,.

My d.ughter rCllIrned to Korca in Scp·
tembertorcachforano,heryear.Sheh35
tr:wc1ed to Japan, Singaporc.nd Hong
Kong. I havebc:cn presidenrofthc board
of directors of a non-profit corporation
conccrned with housing for the dderly.
Assuch,l rt<:(ncly signed a S400,OOO
mortgage agrccment with HUD to build
an 80-unit facili,y in wcsrminsrer. School
and chl~rch keep me busy

Ianr,"patthearingfrommoreofvou
next time. There are still some fronl'
whom I haven",·erhc3rd.

Nancy Mc~illiams Gricsm)'cr
709 Long.·,o:wAvc.
Weslminster,MD211S7
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6 O 1w", pleased 0""
again with tkrcsponsc
romyrcquestforncws
Hcrc'swhotrncMary·

l:mdcrsh.dtos.y:
Barbara Bell Woodey, of Timonium,

joined Mina Kirby, Pat KurdlcMan.
~er, Nonna Bell DeBus, Caroline
Lewis McIntosh and Mary 1,0 Smith
Bostic last summer for lunch on Ann.po-
lis. Everyone h.d such. good timc! In
lhc sllmmcrof'90shc."d]od Went to

Grear Brit.inforru'omarvclOllsw""ks
visirings~chArthuriansilesasCadbury
C.,tlc, Tmragle Head and Glastonbllry~ as
wdlas Loncion, B.rh,Stonchengc,SaI,s-
bury:mdSlf>tford.Thcysp<:":'coupJc
ofdayson~gclcs.:yI5Iandwlth0cfolks
she l!Vcd "':Jm as pan of the Expcnmcm
in Imernanonal Lmng 30 years ago
D.ughtcrJcnnifcrm.rricdlastJunc,an~
son Bruce expects I? complerchis sludlCS
at Towson State University soon

Caroline Lewis McIntosh also cn
joycdthcaforcmcmion~dgtt'lOg_tthcr.lt
W>.5 a busy year for her In T,lmomum wnh
twodaughtersgeningmarr1~d.Shesull
cnjoysworking in cdll'"tion at St, Joseph
Hospital.

Teaclting 8th.·grode language arts ar
We.<tMiddle inWcsnninstcr kccps Par
WeIkWolf,ofSvkes\'ilJe, busy. Hobyhas
"rerired,Hwhich meanshc works only 10
houn; a day. They cn)oytimc W!th. grnnd
SOns WiHiornand CoHin

The sky is nO limit for B~ Pa~.1ter
O'Donnell, who gor her pnvcre pdot's
cmificale in AUgllSt, Her h~sband h~ his
artificare and nOW that th.clr four chil-
drcnan:grownrncyhopcwhal'cthdr.
OWn plane and do.somc tra,·eling. Shcls
stillatrncUni\"crsnyofMarylandMed-
ical Sl'SICrnS as a rned!cal lechnologIStin
dillic~lchcrnistry.

Nancy Helwig Geary, ofi\htrninis~
tcr, 100, has venrurcd aloft WIth born sad
pl:ming:md hang gliding. She also has.bo
gunbicycllngandhlking.golrl.Shclslrl
her 2ndycaro~a new ~hands.on~ science
rurrlcuium whICh IS vcry rewardlrlg. Her
boaU!ifulgr:mddaughlcrhasmmedhcr
into a dOling "Gram."

In Wcsnninslcr Sharon Board
Chlkoatisenjoyinghcr3lsty~arincdll
cation as a guidance collnscior m CarrolJ

~~~i'p~;i~eS:ill,~ ~t~~ar';1!'e~i;a~~I'
horses. Son Cl.y is plannmg for ,'ctetln-
arvschool,andson Wade is al Emory
University

Joe Bendc:r is slill in Ff06lburgdoing
homing development and management
Dolly~raftsfolkdolJsanddoescrafr
showslrlth.esummer.Thelfyounge.<1
dallghtcr is a srudent at Frostb~I'EState
U.,:md th.ey have twograndchl~dren;

CharlortePrcvoatHudCYlSfo"litics
coordin.lorforthcHeaJth,PhysicaJEdll
cation, Rccreation and Dancc Division of
Essex Co,,:,rmmity College and teache.<
P'r! time III the rna.th. andphySICaJ ~duca
tiondil'isions.Shelslookingtorellrc,
mcmin 1994 whell son Chrislophcr
complc:es hi'hisrory education degree al
thcUnrvel'llityofTcxasatSan~ntolllo
Son Timoth.y, wifcand three chIldren live
in San Antonio where Tim works with.
Frito Lay, Charlone tries to tral'ci abroad
oncc a year andspl'nds timc on Ihe Dci.·
warcCOOSt.

Linda Mackert Meade, ofTokoma
Park,golhcrm3'tcr'sin~ialworkin
1989andworkswithemOllonallydis·
rurbcdadole.<cenu;, She has fourgrowlI
children and oncgr:rndchild. She an.d her
hllsband have a cablll III the Blue RIdge
Mounraimwhcrethcyretrealfromjobs
and kids

JimMcMahanJuniorscndsbcst
wishe.< from Abordcen for a speedy ceo·
nomicrceol'cry in 1992. Son Jim III de
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cidcdtogololawschoolaftera.tripto
Kuwait. It was great ror Jim Jlln,or to
commission SOn Jim and have him a, 3
platoon ieadcr in the sarnc unir in which
th= generations ofMcMahans have
:<erved,lku;ygotmarricd,promotedand
took command ofthc 8th BanaJion in the
staleguard,aJlinmcsamcycar

How abollttheOllt·of·staters?
Vern Johnwn was to retire from g<Jv.

crnmcnt:<er,:,i~csiIlApril, :trld hope.< to
return to wflnng, After working hard to
sec. th.l Ollr troops. rttur~cdsafcly and
qlllcklyfromS.udlArablahclScnjoying
the new home he reccntly bllilt in Fay
ctreV1l1e,GA

Barbara Long and Ed Gross h,,'c an
"empty ne.<t" in Clyde, NC. Barbara en.
jo)"s gardening and cooking with fresh
and dried herbs. They bicycle and play
handbalJ at their church where Rarb is di-
rector. Ed's work as directo, Oftcchnol.
ogy for Day Imemational kceps him
chaJlcngC1:l. They invite dassmate.< 10 visit
when traveling in the Smoky MOllntains.

TheScars-Rocbllck FOluldation Award
for Teaching Exallcnce and Commllnitv
Serl'icc wem to Lloyd Mu.selman at .
Oklahoma City Uni~'ersity. Hc is in his
BrdyearmcreandlSchdl,ofmelllstory
dcparnnemandlSontheFaculrySenatc
Executive Commm,e. He rides a 14-
speed road bikc, and has made itol'erVail
rsc.co

ToniStcinackc:r,ofSI.Louis,MO,
.pendspartoflh~yearin.theMidwe.<t,
p.1rr,nPllerroRicoteachmggradll,re
studentsabolllioniccurrentsinnerve
cclls, and pa,tt of her time in Cape Cod,~~~e~~;:.rncanRob swepr the!r house

BobHarri.,ofScranton,PA,was
dcctedtomeooordofdir,clorsforthc
Pennsylvania Slate Sllnday School Assoc
(SSA) for 199L Janet COntinll.shcr inter
est in doJl colkcting. Theyhostcd a trip
to England,ScotlandandWaJe.<,spon
soredby thcSSA

In Natick, MA, Mary Harrison
Whecle~isd.i"ctoroflrainingforthe
LossPre\"entlonDcparnnentofLibcrry
MLltual InsuranceCo,m Boston and ison
theadjWI<:lfacuJtyofth.eUni,'ersityof
New. Hampshire and Bentley College
She IS ",orkingo~ a 2nd book. She enjoys
bcmg in tollch WIth Pat Blair Riebard_
son and. Glenda Luttrell Rickabaugh.
~Othchlldrcn>rConth.e!rownblJlkeep
III cl05e lOuch. Sh7spends hq free time
rravdingand wa!llllg in hnc for tickets to
the neaUst play.

ESfherUppc:rcOGaywrite.<frornSt
Marys, GA now. Refore they rnOVN from
Washmg:on ~ratc laSt Slimmer, thev had
se"Clalmce VISits with. Tom and D·ian.
Ward in BeJlingham. Esther's daUghlCf is
no~a5rudcntatWe.<temWa5hington
University (WWU) where Tom has
taughtforaoout 14 years. Esther has a
son at Georgia-r:",.h,and Olle in high
school. Navy a~tll'ltie.< kccpher busy, and
she hos some p,anosludents and hopc5 to
5bustitllte teach: She In~·ite.<anyone
hcadcdforFlond.atovlSu.St.Mary'si,a
smaJllow~lIlaplCtllrcsquearea,blltshe
says ,he ml5SCSthe mOlllllains.

Tom had visits in '91 from Esth.eras
well as Dan Henu, and Mina Kirby.
When Tom and DIana were in ,he D.C
area th.ey shared mOrc memories with.
Don Lowe and Doug an? Sandy East-
wood Smith. Tom stl~l dlre,:s play, at
WWU and ~as mounting W<ngt by
Arth.ur Kepu

Norm and Bev CM Davi5 have
movcd to AnnandaJe,.NJ.afler 23 yeat5 in
New England. Nonn IS dllccrorofsys.
temstechn?logyaIPh:umaccuticaJRe.
search InsfltuteofJohnson and Johnson,

in Rarit:trl. DaughrerDc\"onisinmedical
school at Vandcrbilt U. in Tcnnesscc, and
daughter K~ndra,aRussian linguist,
works for Peoplcto Proplc,lnLShc
sl?'"nds0vcmonrn.,eachycarinrheSo
VletUn,on. Rev ISblJ1.-y working on rncir
newhomeandtrYlllgtofindher~niche."

J?hn Karrn-is busy with hischllCCh,
UIlIO~ Congreganonal, III Tallnton, M.A.
Helrlcstofmdlimeforthebcachand
soiling. Since his 2~d knee 'lIrgt:t1I a year
agohehasboengomglOtheYatleast
three llme5 a week. He writes, "k the
y~ars g<J by I am more aware of th.e pre.
Clousne.<.oflifc."

"Rllnn;ng an insur,"cC agcncy with a
sta!fofI7kcepsbreadonmytabk,~
:"tIl.e.< Don Hcstc:r, 0, Sayville, NY, He
!ssnlJmavoJlIIlteerambulanacorpsand
lSavoluntecrfircmanandchairmanof
the ooardoffirc commissioners, Hisre.l
accomplishment has hecn with the ),ollth
c:xch.nge program of Rotary Inrcrna-
tlonaJ. Jlldy and he have bested morc rban
30 kids from mort th:m 21 WUrltrie.<
MOSlimportantilashecnarrangillghigh
school full-year twO·way exchanges with
th.e (formcr) Sovict Union. They also bo-
gana,horrsummerexchangcprogram
BttwcelltherwOprogramsthevhavehad
more man 200 kids involved from both
slde.<.Donrccolmts,~!leftth.earrnyrighl
aftertheCllb:trlCflS",wherelwasina
stagmgarea. In 1989 Irnel a man my age
III Ukral~c ,who Was a deck officer on one
ofthcmISS!leooalS.Enemie.<noJonger
w~ now work for the peace of me world
With thencxt gencration.~

Mrcr20 years of ttachingnurserv
schoolmT'ntoll Fall',NJLindaUp_
dik~Palmc:r,movedt?SunVaJley,lD
B:=S~dcsworking part nmt at a \'eteril1a~y
cbmc she Jlldges figure skating which
tal<;~heraround!hecountry.Heroldcst
roll ISa capram for NorrhwCStAir her
1T1IddJedaughterisatriath.lcte,andyolln.
gtstdallghlcrlSareoeorchchcmi,tfor
Dupont III Newark, DE. She Would love
:~~~~; from her classmates and to hal'e

tak~ f:e~,~a:~~,i~~~~~~\"~~:,~~s':~a
andNovaScolla.le.<peci'lllycnjoyoowit
ncssmgth~ Bay of Fnndy udal bore at
two m the morning

JcssicBaz:r.eghinTraballd
15 FaJrvlcwTerrace
Suffern, NY 10901

701O;'.i,my''''''tid'
fortheClassofI970.!
have done rnis for ap.

and I believe it i, ;;:~~:~e~h;::ie~~;;11

'r': ~ £1=, ~r~~~~l!~~al~~!' the
1~93 deadline, For now, hOWC\'Cf on
wIth. th.e ncws '

Tom Van Si~e, in Manche.<ter MA,
re~~ts ~at Robin works as an RN: Jessc
~~ IS.III kindergarlcn; he has 1\>.'0't.epson;



',,,"eck and works pan time far!he Coun
Cl.lfor Exceptional ChIldren. Doug has
discovcredgolf,butn""d'parmersand
golfcoursos.lnteresteda.iun15inthe
northern Virginia are, arc askcd ro call!

Lynne,Priu is in her 21st yeatof
tC1!chlng In,Freder!ckCounty, MD. She
teaches Lann and IS the foreign language
department chaIr at Walkersvillc High.
:rnct,own~aschangcdfromarura.ifarm_
tngv"la~elnto.b<:droorncommltnity
for Washmgton and Ba.itimore. Lynne
plans to takc early rctirement ar Zf yean
~dpur.\ucanothercareer.Sheh.sap.
plied fO,r a Fulbright ICJchingexchange to
th.eUnllcdKlIIgdomfornnTyearblll
will not hear from the government <unil
late 'pring, Lynne has also ~hit the
boards" as an actress for the Frederick-
towncPlayers

~~ha~l Rudman is practicing family
medicine In Middletown MD and has
been marrkd to Frances for nearly 20

~:~~ ~%t~~'~o~;~, ~~~~n;v~~~~est
bl=d byhea.ith,peace and prosperity
and thank God for it.

Or~':::~~~; i~ t,~eilir:;~i~,~:r
m'";'y. Ir'sill' 3rd tOur in Germany, He
writes, ~Jtha5b<:encxcitingtoW:lIcha.i1
the positive changes which haveocrurred
mEuropc:thelasttworears,plussup]X'[[
thel'erslanGulfWar.Jan:rndlhopclam
s~lm0 for the War College, and if I am,
WeWIll return to the States this summer.~
~reg'sOldcstdaughter,Jennifcr,isase
flIOr.tR.dfordUni\,ersity, Youngest
daughtct K.tieis 8

Ba~at"a Thom~, husband Tom Gas·

75 &fo.,,,.,i",,h,
ntwS from the 2nd. half
ofour dass.Lshould
cover new, thatrrussed

the Wt deadline, Elizabeth Whipple
Braeitbillisinf:unilyprJCticeparttimo
ar a brgc slale nursing home. Beth also
docs a lot of church work and is hdping
10 .tarl a crisis pregnallCY center in Read
ing,PA.

Life is crazy for Sharon Hobbs
Fishcr,whoteachessclenceI05th-8th-
graders in a small Catholic school and
hopcs to enter the county system th,S
year. She ha, the ,.ame housc, ,:une hus
band and s:unechlldrell ..Her 13-year·old
son's asthma prevented him from starnng
regular s<:hool umil January 15 last year.
The Johns Hopkmsdoctors were running
outofideas, so they sent him ro. speeia.i
r=ch ho<pitai in Dcnverfor,two
months, The Srarhght Foundation fltw
Sh:u-onandhcrdaughtertoDen"crfora
wcekJongvisitoverC~i,unas"Sharonan.
ticipateshavmgsomcrueebonngdays

ThrcsaFogleisasefllorS)'stem,'ana

%~~~;:~~7J>t,~;;~~c;.and look her va-

The Camll Cou"lJ Tim., rc]X'rtCd 011
how Donald Gordon has shifted from
tcachingjuvcnileddinqllen.t<fo~more
than 15ycarstowo~ltingwlthhlgh.school
sfudemswlthemOitOnalproblemsO!
FrancisScon Key HighSchool

Aftcr 20 years as a high-school teacher,
NanHambergcrb<:e:uneanassociare
professorintheeducationdeparrrnentof
Alvemi. College and pbnned to move to
Reading, PA last summer, She was ~o
tcacheducanoncOUCSC5and,upervlsesTu
dcntteachcts

Thanks to all of you U-Z's who
rcp~ed.

Martha Shuart'77 and Stuat't Lch-
man still live in Annapolis,MD and cn·
joyf.unily[rips.They~kiinthcwimer
andboaton!hebaywlththcll"daughrers,
Ashlcy, 8,andAmanda, 5. Smar' works

:~~~~~~:::-~rJ;~~~~~~:y
ManhateachcsspcclalcducationJtBarcs
Middle School.

Jane MasscyLicat,a isa patcnt.r-
rorncydealmg WIth bl0tcchnology-a
chalknging blend of scicnre and thc law.
Charlieisthe.s>istamcnvironmenral
proscru!OrforNewlerscy,andJoseph.
started kinderganell laSl)'car. K~tiei<ln
hcr2nd)'ear ofballct and IS amlous:o
dance in Th.NumaUrr aftcrseelng II at
the Pcnnsylvania Ba.ilet. Rachel,2,hada
sup,,,Chrisonas

FeliILieefi and f:unily are doing fine.
Hc:rndwife SherriSh«kI.,..'78are
still in Houston.Thcboys,Nick,5,and
Matt,2,aregCtting~ig.Shcrriworksfor
Bonk One, and Fehxt5direqorofsc"'iccs
for MicroAgc Comput~r. Centers.

Jon Markanich antlClpatCS a move 10
a warmer climate ifhis Virginia hOl~le
ever sells. He rttemly finished ~is mas-
tcr's Ifl Muc.t10n at the UniverslryofVir
giniaandplanstopursuc.PhData
differcntsch.ool

La.ltyearwasbllS)'forB«kiBloyer
MaIlter8,andl992promlScstobecven
busicr.ShereceivcdherMDfromGeorgc
WashingtonUniv.ersiryi~~.:ly'9landis
a resc.rn:h fellow Ifl the divISIon ofendo
crinology and membolism at john'
HopkinswhiJehusbandPhlI'78finishcs
hisrcsidencv.lnJune,thcywillmoveto
Hershcy,pA,":herePhilwillb<:c~icfresi-
dent, and &cki will b<:gln hcrre,\ldcncy

Doug McQuade has been busy dltcct
ing !he S,!p]X'rtcd Employment Pr?gr",!,
.ttheCh,rncs", Ba.itirnore and,wllh WIfe
PattieBocblke'79raisingNcil,7,and
K.tic,5

Sl1.IIauDotnei.,..M~thisstillin
Carroll Counry, prumrily as a home·
maker, Howcver,shelovcssubstitute

tcachingand is th!nking of b<:coming a
profcssl0na.isub<lltutc. MoUy, 8,and

.Heidi,6,arcdoingwdl in 3rdand IS!
grades.SlIsanenj?J'shcrv,;,lunt""ringot
school, and Don IS stIlI domg well in dec
tr;cal sa.ics, The cronornic recession hasn't
hit them roo h.rd,and the MCf'diths take
as mony family v3cations as possiblc_
skiing is ncxt.

Mark "Purl" M~g"" married
Janine in October. He is vice pr"-Sidcntof
Lci5ureTimcJnn,lnc. His rest.lIfant, The
Tab<:macleinn, rcceived four-star revicws
from the l'hiladrlphi4 ["1"irerand A,bn·
tic City press. He sa)"5 John Ththlll and
Bob Howd arC fm:JlIent visitors and are
happyfathcrsoftwo.

Laura Lane Middleton 5ay5 Jeffs
practi,cc kecps her busy. She S1ill vollln·
reers m classrooms (David's 3rd grndc,
andScorr'slst},andehauffeurstheboys
to soccer, baskcrball,'couts, and music,
which she loves. Laura thought about re·
turning ro audology but decided she
didn't havc the time. jefftr.1vdstatCJch
at the VA Clinic in Balrimore Once a week
and to the PcciiJtri.c Dcrmotology Clinic
.tSI.AgnesHosp"olonceamonth. He
Sl"'nt thelasttwoycars:lS president of the
M.",ylandDc:m.tologicS<;>cicty,enjoying
mlXingmcd1C1Jleand]X'hncs

Roberta Tall Mot"tonis busicrthall
evcrwithDeborah,II;Tim,8;andRe
b<:cc3,4; and her part·time job as a prc
school reacher. The 1m year was hard-
Rob<:rtaandhcrhusband,Dan,hdpcd
hIS parents through the term"'al illnes>of
h;, mothcr, who died in Qctober. AJlthc
MOrTonsarc.ctiveintheirchurch_
Rob<:rta help, with pastoral care, Dan i,
working on lilurg)',and the children are
inthcchoir.

JulieMulleni,alearninghandi
capl"'dspccia.iistforOcean~idc Unified
and speaks at,Ca.iifornia'sKindcrganen
Conferenecs In San Fran"sco and North-
ridge on her research,"Tcaching Reading
lbro~gh Art." She also ISwork.ing On her
lst children's book and hopes to h.ve it
published this year

InJuncl990,AnnB2Vend.,..
Pclishekmarried Glenn and moved inro
their ntw house near Herndon, VA. She
is an anomer at Ginsburg, Feldman and
Bress;nW.,hingron,D.(.,spccializingin
communications law. Glenn works at the
Dcparmlent. of the Treasllry. They st~y
busy gardcflIn,g,playmg with thClr
Labrndor retrieVer puppy, Lady, and sail·
ingthtbayonrhcirsailboat

Dcbbyand John Philliplmovcdto
Wilkes-Barre, PA I~st sun""er when John
\xcamc an associate profcssorin !he
chemistry departtncnr of Wilkes Univer·
sity.They bought an old house ill tile
mountam5 and are m:lking It habitablc for
themsch'esandthcthrcegirls-Beth,9;
Kate,S; and Maddine, 2. The Phillipscs
are happy to be ba~k East

Holly p,urpur Ii ,now.at ~bridge
Junim·SemarHIgh mBtldge\'lllc,DE
tcachmg8th.grndereadmgand 9t.h. and
lOfh_gradeEngtish.~healsoseIL'M.ry
KaycosmetiC5asantndepcn~cntbcauty
consldt~nt (her Mary Kay UflIt meludes"
1977 WMC grJdu.IC)

Robert Ramsdell was dcplO)-'cd to the
Gulfas an opemtions officer and fired
more rhan 1,900rockm in sup]X'r! of the
lst Armorcd Division's attack. Hclefl
Germany in December and arrived at Fon
Lcavcnworth,KSforduty.,atacticsin-
5truClOr at the Command and General
Staff College, Lcslie is at home, schooling
Erin.ndStephen

Randy Richards moved to Cincinnati
in May 1990 and joined thc facultrof
Thc Children's HospitaJ/Uni,'ersityof
CincinnatiMedicaiSchool.Heis~vingin
and remodeling his 93-year-old home,
compl~e"~thstaincdglJ5S,andleadcd
gtas>wmdows,IO-footceilings,3rd·floor
aruc, stane foundarion and radiator heat

LastSeplCmbcr,hebought3piano'nd
re~umedkssoll,aftef.25-yearhiatlli, He
enjoy,b<:mgahomdxxiy.

.Ln-rySchmidtlsblISY3SZOllingcom'
:n'5l1IonerforllaJllmorcCoUllty, He.iso
"'p.rmerm the law firm of Potth.S1
and Schmidt. Linda Loock is" part-time
computerworkcr and smys busy with
their thr~ girls. 1,: April, the Schmidt.<
took a trip to Nevl'andlheCaribb<:an
with Mark Higdon, Debi Laniu5
C3rneron, John "Chip" '73 and
Nonna Hamilton Grabll'r '74 and
LynneHul~eJ3Vicr'74.

Thm Seiffert and his wife, Faye M.g·
nesoll,relocatedtotheMid,,-estafter'i.~
years in Ca.iifornia. They now live in
Sou!hBend,INolldkcepbusywirhthcir
medical practIces and their rwc dallghtcrs

Kristi,: Pet~rmn Smalley .lId Stn-e
arc rn Cahfo~ma now, bllt they may move
agam,Ste\'e",allairforcechaplainand

~~ro~~l;~~J~~:nM~~~~:1 ;~7;:;~~hc
january2?,Krisrinchongedcarccrs.nd
nowpfOl'tdeshomcdayc3rerosixchii
dren (in addillon 10 hcrown). She loves
b<:mg.t homc and around children, cspc
Clall,yslncetherlostthmbabylast)'ear.
K.tlcisI2,andPauickis II

Roger 'n-ostle WaS named the I'cnnsyl·
val1laslatcl"'rSOl1l1ellpublicr<:lations
manager for Nationwide Insurnncc's ncw
~onsolid.red Pl:nnsylvania region, Tamam
lschalJcngcdW1thman~gingthehou-'e_
holdsched,,!c,Shawn,19,j,rryingtob<:.
come more independent while ploning
hIS fururc, Amanda, 14,isb"'ywidl
lpor!.'l (baskctball,fidd hockey, volley-
ball.and softball)

RlchardThck.,...ndNancymo\"edto
thclfncwHoustonhome,fourblock.<from
Rice University, i~ January (Richard's
Clght·track rccordmg studio is housed in
thc aparmlcntO\'cr the garage}. Richard

~~~'~7a~:~;,;;~%~~t~I~~~~ ~:f~~.
:~;~ii~~s~d:~~~;~~f:~i1~!~~~~~h_
ley, 2,stllJ wears hcr"Classof20??" bib.
Srepson Michael turned 13 in January
The Tuckers often sec Carl and Linda
RiekellSti~er'ndPete~ndToriBarr
who live in Houstoll,a.iongwirh FcliI
andSherriSh«Id.,..Llcefi. Richard
find,ilqllitcoodthal1'woClassofI975
Jazz Band tromboncpl.)'Crs (l'etcand
Carljand!\\'Omemb<:rsofthcsamcrock
b~nd (Richard and Felix) and Richard'.
rcplacemcm bass player(Linda}.llended
upinHouston

NaucyM.WuolI'r'sl:itcstadvcnrurc
wasl0sailolllhcPrideoiBaJrim()1'([]
from Brenrcn, Gem'lny to London, in
Septembcr.SllealsotouredAu.ltrlliaand
NtwZcaland, Nancy kecps bu,y as vice
presldcm of accounting sysrcm5 at Cit
IZCns Bank of Maryland inLaurd,MD

List year ended with a promotion for
Suai Windcmuth, now associ~!e d,rtt-
torinadminist~lionattheHo.spimlfor
Special Surgery m New York City where
,he's been for 12 ye.rs, SlIca.isoi,backin
school ~t Ntw York University doing
post-graduo!C work in finance

Janet Zimmerman Wolfing and fam·
ily h.ve moved to thcir IICWhouse inMt
Airy, MD. The children have mOre room,
and Bob'73 ha5. lakc for fishing. J.net
,aw Beth McWilliams 'Ii-CSliI.,.., Linda
Kephart Coous, and Robin Annstrong
Tbwnscnd at the dc~entary S(hool_
theyhcld a rruni'rcunlOn in the hall

Thanks again to.lJofrou for writing
I'll hold any neWS until ncxt)'ear, bur
~k= rWlemb<:r that yO\l can drop nle a
~ne any time at the address b<:low-J
~avc a "cry spccia.i place reserved for sav-
mga.il)"ourwordslmtilthencxtdeadline

Allison~ndr:lSikKing
16713 SIOUXLane
Gaimcrsburg,MD20878
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Ii:80 Th, Ahmmi om" ".
ccivNlinformation
aboutchc lato:stmovo
bythc,Annbnmers,.I whowe" p,,~loo"y=,,,,,d,, Hoi","",

Finland. Tom Armbrustu IS VIce COUll.
sdforthcUnitcdStato:sof~icaln:cr

~~.:';!~ndi~~~~t~~~~~~:nl:.~~;
CbandJer ArmbrU6ter '78 IS h,dpmg
out in ttlelibrary."rt!;c IntcmalJonal
School which lhc,rch,ldrcn, Bryon, 10,
:md Kaiia,6, attend

No news column was p=nrNl for
1980 for this issue

85""wcl"""ml",,
the wimcrof91-92 is
morcmanhalfovcr,
and we have had almosr

NO snow in Maryland. Remember the
fun We had when it snowed On "the
Hilln_trayingon mcgolfcou= and
sllOwlnllbanlc.slnthcQu .•~1

The response [0 the mallmg was light
this year, SO here is the ncws fromthoS!'

w~~ Mann Fish« was "!I.rried on
AUguSl31 at Little Baker ro MaJ. Cberlcs
"Mike" Fisher, a native of Madl~, VA
and. 74 gradlL1!C ofYuS""",M,hrary
Imtirulc, Shccnjoysrnarricd hfc, thCl'
Engli'h bulJdog, Sir HlIcy II: Big-Boy,
and her assignment as anny slS':'.loffi(er
at Fort Hood, TX. Next ycar wllllakc

th~~~o;:"ICY GomCII and husband
Bill recently completed graduate school m
Conn"'-'ticulandare.cc~n&soclal.work
jobs,They enjoy not bemg m school and
hope lhal mcans bemg able 10 scc mOre of
Maryland and Sharon's Rou:ur 3rd
friends. They plan 10 take Lis~ Gnson
upon hcrorc:nmVllanon, Anyone look
ingfor,nowmsteadof.unshouldg,,·e
Sharon a call

Marybnd em again daimJcnnifer
Mac.Le.aasarcsident.Shclefthcrwork
with Young Life an~ is i~ B.ll1more
workingonhcrccntficatl_ontot~ach .
hish·sdtoolmath.ShccnJO)'SsccmgGati
Sadler Jones and Vickie 'IUrncr

~~;S4 and ~ubara H~.Mo:AI~.c
IuvccnjoyedhavmgmanyfnendsvlSli
sincc they movcd to Myrtle Bcach,SCin
Dcccmberl990. Barbara is director of
cardiac rehabilitarion at Gcorgc~ow~ Hos·
pital,and Carli~assismnrathlcllCdtrector
at Coastal Carolma Collcgc.

In February 199I,AngdaVeltrc
McNultyandSeanh~d.ba~boy,She
works part time for F,rst Nallonal Bank

of~I;:!gh M~Nulty'. family wel.
comed Jamison Maine McNulty, He,
Katyeandrhcirdobcrmall.Gmgc~, Ittep
themvcrybusy.Thcyalsomovedlflloa
new home in Oecember. Kara says thar
"Nana's~willingnesstobaby'''lall,?ws
hcrtoworkparttimeinthcadmtnl5tra·
cive officcs of Greater LaurclNursmg

H~~~imore is home to Laurie ~ki.o
Marchini and husband Mike, They n~w
haveasrraybor.dcrcollie,~ie.Lau".e
cnjoy.hern~Jobasmarltttlngcoordl-
natorforWembergandGrccn,aprc:s·

lig~~~~~~l is, one of us who has 3

~splitlife~-living III o~e '~Ie an~ wOfk-

~~0~~:~r~:4 i~v; ~~C~:';;~eru.
tivcwilh3lladvefll,smgagcncy,nPhlla.
deJphia. She Itteps m touch with felJow
PhiAlph5andreccndye,njoyedampto
the WiOlerthur in Wilmington, DE WI~.
Anne McDonnugh Lepc7;yk '84, TriCia
"Ihly'84,andMissyWagnerKeyacr'84.
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INOrking in her own version of LA
L"II',JanineMecklerlsinrhcpubhcd~.
fender's office in BalllmoreCounrydomg
Oiso-ictCollClwork,Shehopcstomm'e
to fdony work soon. Sh,e says, -n; work
is salisfyingbut cxhaUSltng.~ Shekccps In
tou(h with Chris Berke and Ross
Brightman. This winter she visited
Frank '83 and Laurm Ruberg Silva
.nd her godchildren: ~'hen J,,;,ine and
Lauren planncd 10 VISIt Ross m 'unny
Florida without husband Or dtildrcn.

John Meier sc:nds gn:cting~ from Car.
rolllon,TX

SUlian Cooke Meuu:r filled her card
withnewsoffriends,lC.:I.ffnGallagher
Oliver was married in Novemocr, and
Lisa"fumer was married in la,C Decem.
ocr. LiQ Wyble Ann.. and Susan were
in Lisa's wedding. Susan recently changed
jobs and is now a comraers spcclalisr for
General Physics lmcmationalm Colum.
bia,MO

David '83 and Grttchen Onnen
Milchlinganddaug~lerBri.gid Patricia
are fine, Grct(hen en)O)'S bemg an ad-
l'isorytcacherforthcCaI=ISch~lbe.
cause it allow. her 10 S1ay home wah
Brigid and lands<.:ape thdr house. They
were sorry to mi" ~eryone al Home.
coming, bul a vacatton m Nags Head, NC
kept rhcm away

Carrie Miller lo\'cs living ncar Har
borPlaccandkeepingintouehwith
lIlany WMC f~ends. Ll\'ln& dOWntown,
she commutes m rhcOPPOSlfC dIrection of
the traffic 10 Hunr Valley, where she is a
senior markcling rescarch analyst for
Black and Decker.

LcnnieMiller lives in Baltimore and
works for Slate Farm Insurance in CoJrun_
biancgotiacingpcrsonal_injurydaims.He
keeps in touch WIth Allan Bcrnardini.

Louise Nemshick Montoya moved!O
ElPaso,TXinAugusl1990andmarried
Chri, in Nm·ember. They met rhrough an
Anny Office~ Advance Course. In J~u-
ary 1991 LoulscbecameCJ!CCl!tivedlrtttor
of theE IPaso Center fur the Dcaf.Thcy
ccJebratcd a 2nd anniversary togerhcrin
June i~ "'nnsylvania, have bollght a
house III Texas, and enJ~' tral"dmg
throllshoutthe WCSIand Southwcsi

Also recently married lasr fall,Ola
Monastyrskyj·Colon and husband
Francisco had a wondcrruJ honeymoon on
the isJand ofSI. LlIeia. Ola,cnjoyedsceing
many Omega f~iends at the" ~cdding
They now live", New York C.lty. where
OlaisfinishingherrcsidenCY""nt~mal
mcdicinc, and Fnncisc:oin surgery. In
Junetheyplantomo,·eloB05ton.

WendiMoon:ha.smovcdto
Arlington, VA where sh~ works for a
small Jcgal publisher and does free-lance
phOiography_ShcisworkingtogetaNa.
tionaiEndowmemforrheAr15grantlO
do ~ photography projeCi about rhe 10th
anniversary ofrh~ Viemam Veteran, Me
morial. Shescnds a special message to Dr_
Ray Phillips: ul'veahnostfinishedyoUf
'Books Everyone Should Rcad Before
They Die' I!", It's onl), t~en me nine
yem to fimsh il! Any additions'~

DcirdrcO'NclilisonlOanotherad
venture, this lime in LA where .he is
sceking a job in produelion

School's OUI for ue Ann Wan Pe.:k,
who completed hcr MLA from Johns
HoplcinslasIMay,Toceltbrale"h,eand
Gcorge'86 took a Caribocan crUISCand
loved it. Unfortunately, m NO\'embcr Lcc
Ann's mOlhcrdicd ofa heart at:rack_1
know that all of you who remember Whal
aspeeialladysh~was.scndrhough15and
prayers .along WIth mme to Lee Ann and
herfanuly

Hudct"Lisa"P"ltonscndsgrttt.
ingsfromBaitimore.

HavingcomplclcdaPhDprogram,
Warren Paner, wife Ahna, and sons
Adanl, 4, and Andrew, 2, will soon move
ro Corvallis, OR, where Warren will work
011 post-docroral:csc,:,chfor rwoyears al
Oregon Stale UntVCrslty.

ElizabcthHrogesandEdRipley
ha"e moved from Kodi:1k Island to
Wa,illa,AK.Beforethcmovctheycn
joyed J visit from Alice Ci:lielia and
John Robinson '86 for a week offish
ing, crabbing, boating, and sight,ceing
Ed now leaches eompUlcrs(icnce al the
hish school,and Eli2.aoclh coaches girls'
basltttbalt 1'hc)' are busy wilh daughter
Emily Grace, bom SepICmocr 11, and
were delighted to receive her WMC bib
from the Alumni Assoc

Alaska also i,holllc to Jim Shepherd,
a conuncmal fisherman. JIm may return
10 school in 1992.

Mitzi Munfnrd Roca is celebrating
several anniVl!rsariesthisyear. Sheisap.
proaching her Brd year with Sandy Spring
NalionaiBankofMaryl:md,whercshe
handle •• compem<1tionandocncfirsforrhc
S5S0lllillion bmk's 250 employccs. Mitzi
and I>_1ariohope to cclebrale their 9th
wcddmganm"crsaryin Italy. SheenjO)'S
gounnetcooking_andacquiring=idc~
nal rental propef1les m Texas and Floflda
Hclm Pnrter St. John and husband

Rick'84 still lm'e living in dowmown
Annap?lis, MD where Helen is. manager
forO.trc's Boutique, !nc

Craig and Linda Ashburn '87 Sar.
sony rccemJy bought a house ill Silwr
Sprin~, MO, Craig Works for a non-profit
financlaJ.servlcesgrollp,mWashillgton,
D.C. which speciahzes In e~'hangmg CUr

rency futorgmil.1tions wirh projects in
dcvclopmgcounmcs.Lmdastilldcslgns
hcalrh programs for dcvc10ping COlllltries.

B:obin Sullivan Sharp is surrounded
~'hllkones,Shcl5aprcs(hoolteacher
mFinksbllrg,MD,andhasrwochildren,
Tyson, 2, and Brillany,l,andagreal
puppy.Plure

~CSimmOll$has_takcnayear"
"vaCatIOn,~ kavmg theelt)' life ofBouJder
and heading ro a moumain ski town,
Cresto:d BUlIe,CO_Shc livcs on the
mountJin and is psyched for ski season
.Mterabriefmarria~,ScottSitcsis
smgle agaIn and rraveltng a, a sales rcp
furMoycrlacrosse, Hc alsomanagcs
thelfpnnrshop.Wilhinthtlastyear,

~~i~,h;;x~7,':~ ~~:~~::~:~;~~~~~~,
Marylmd.His.blackl.b Tv.: says hi!

Last /lI.ly, Enn ColJee~ ";'a~ born to
Rob,in Gt-cy Smith md hUsband Mark
Roblll lovcs motherhood and work at
T.Rowt Price as a supe_rvisor for a group
ofwriterssptclallzlngmshareholder
corrcsp?ndencc

Kintm Anne Nystrom Snyder was
married III October to Brandt Edward.
Leslie CavUl'86 was herancndant
Kir~tenand Brandrh3\'c.tartcdrhcirown
b.usl~ess,_SnydcrCu'tomCabinetry,spe.
ClahzmglllannquercprodUClionlrldcus.
10m design for. the home and office. They
!tve on a farm tn northern BaJlimore
County near the Pcnnsylvalliabordcr
When nOI busy with the bUSiness, Kirsten
plays the Insh folk harp al arca fcstivals
and events. Sheenjoycd seeing Pcter
Roof'84, Beth White 'S4, and Chu~k
Pitrpont'84at Homccoming.

A. Robert Starner scnd! greetings
fro!\lAlexandria, VA.

Fimessandrunstillrunthelifeof
'Ihccy Stn'atelii Stewart who works at
thCcorporattfirnessfacilityalAT&Tand
enJoyed sc:ing rhe Marybnd crew at
Homccommg.

Thrri Taheri tcact:espsychology and
SOCiologyat.CtntcnlllalHighSchool,her
alma mater m Howard o:>unry. She en.



ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR
1992
AUaJumniandthcirgucst!larcinviledro
alumni events. Those living outside me
sponsoringchapter$zipcodemaymak~
usc:rvations by callmg the Alumni Aff'ln'
Officc: (4iO) 857·2296

Sun., M"" J
Smior Investinuc and Honors
Convocation, Baker McrnoriaiChapeL

Tburl,.M.:Iy7
ROTC Presidential Review, 1I:S0 3.m. 10

U:50p.rn.

Sat"May 23
Commencement

May 29, 30, 31
A1unmiWcckcnd.Classescdebmingrc-
unions: 1912.'17,'22,'27,'32,'37,'42,
'47,'52,'57.

Sat"June 27
Young Alumni Calypso Cn,ise On the
Q;pp"Ciryt:!.llship.

Sun •• June la
DO'NOrthcrn Virginia Dinner Cruilie on
me Potomac.

June-August

~:~cs~~:;~~JS:~~~;~~~~;c:
(410)857-2448
Fiddler On Ih. RI;IJj; Alumni Hall, Main
St3ge,June2S-JulyI2.
und Mt" Tenur, Alumni Hall, Eldcrdice
Throuc, July and AUgIlSl.
Alia in Wond<rumd, Alumni HaI~ Main
Smgc, July and Augus!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, WESTERN
MARYLAND COLLEGE,
Sc:plcmb.:r4,1867-Firstdayofd:wes
125 YEARS OLD-September 4, 1992

Sun., Od:ober II
Anne Arundel Chapter Brunch.

Sat., October 17
Homecoming. Gasses cdebrating re·
unions: 1962,'67,'72,'77,'82,'87

Sun., October 18
Mid·Shor.: Chapter Dinner

Fri. and S~t.,Octobtt 23 and 24
Bo:trd of Trustees meeting

Sat., Octobcr 24
Board ofGovcmor:; l1I=i"8, 2 p.m.,
Forum.
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80;:(0",graduation eseeetses

commenced on May2l, \Vcsh,m
Maryland inaugurated a to.be·
annual e"enl. F:u:ulty and grad.
uating eenloes processed
through the new brick rcd
5qWI'<! in front of Hoo"er
Ubrary. Prc_~idcnlRobert H.
Chanlbcrs rullg the Old Main
hell, rtctntly relceared in front
ofMemorialf-lal1.
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Westerll Maryland College

Team Advances
With New
Director
Stevenson w. Close Jr. joined
the Instit:urionaIAdl'ancemenr
[cam on Julr I as asscciare vice
president and director of devel-
opment. He had been senior
dirccrcr of Instirutlonal
Advancement at the National
Aquarium in Baltimore's Inner
Harbor

Sieve Clou advancC!5to W"MC.

Close brings to the college
more than 15 years of Successful
cndeavorsin advancement,
incJudingseven years at the
Aquarium, three years as institu-
tlonal campaign director at
Johns Hopkins University, and
five years at Cornell University,
where he participated in a capi-
tal campaign. In the early'70s,
he was director of activities and
assistant director of admissions
at Maryville College in St.
Louis,MO.

At the National Aquarium he
helped conduct a five-year cam-
paign for the $40 Marine Mam-

From TheHi11

mal Pavilion which opened late
las! year. The project inspired
donations from the state, the
city, local ccunries and the pri-
varc scctor.

A native of Church vilie, MD,
Close received his bachelor's
degree in education from Cor-
nell University in 1971. He
earned a master's from Ohio
State University. He and his
wife, Lisa, have two children
and reside in Baltimore .•

Four Trustees
New to Board
Four new members were elected
to the board of trustees at the
April meeting bringing voting
membership to a total of3!
Joining the board on July I
were Eugene Arbaugh '60,
Frank H. Menaker [r., Caryl
Ensor Peterson '58 and It Peter
Urquhart'58.
Arbaugh,senior vice presi-

dent and chief marketing officer
for the Baltimore-based PHH
Corp., is responsible for devel-
oping and directing corporate
and intercompany marketing
efforts. He serves on the board
of The Independent College
Fund of Maryland and has been
board director of the Baltimore
Museum of An and Maryvale
Preparatory School. He holds a
Jaw degree from the University
of Maryland and MBA from
Stanford University. He is mar-
ried to Starr Anne Beauchamp
Arbaugh who attended WMC;
their youngest daughter, Starr
CaroIlne, graduated in May
with a BA in Communication

A distinguished Washington,
D.C.-based lawyer, Menaker is
vice president and general coun-
sel for Martin Marietta Corp
Before joining Martin Marietta
in 1970 he was staff counsel for
[he Office of General Council,

GAO, Washington, D.C. He
earned his bachelor's from
Wilkes College and his law
degree from American Universi-
ry. A membe.rofthe D.C. and
the Maryland Bar, he is listed in
WhoJr Who in America
Most familiar to "the Hill" is

Peterson, the daughter of Eloise
Ensor Parker and the late low-
ell Ensor, fifth president of the
college. Peterson was Western
MaryJand'svaledictorianin
1958 and was inducted into the
college's chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa in 1984. She earned an
MS degree from Bryn Mawr
College and a PhD in anatomy
from the University of Mary-
land. Since 1960 she has taught
biology at Towson State. Uni-
versity, where she now is depart-
menrbcad.

Returning to the board is
Urquhart who first served as a
trustee in 1980-86, but left due
to a career move to Texas. Back
in Baltimore, Urquhart is chair-
man and chief executive for
Tongue, Brooks and Co., Inc.,
a subsidiary of Crown Petrolc-
urn Corp., insurance brokers
and third-parry administrators
of employee-benefit packages.
He is an honorarv life member
of the Metropolitan Baltimore
Chamber of Commerce and a
board member of Junior
Achievement. He is married to

Mary Lou Dorsey Urquhart '58 .•

College Store
Turns Page

Magazine
Recognized
for Excellence

dacharmas
The third year pre'< an

The Hiit.ow:c ag~~u~~;lfor the
award from the art of
Advancement and SUP~ rccogni.
Education. In Its a;~~st college
rion contes.t for thU Sand Ceoa'
magazinesin the Ti. Hilla
da, CASE a\Varde~e ::tegor)' for
bronze medal in t . College
all-aro~ud exccllen~~l~~ers
Magazines. Other College in
included John A.bbo:t ofPirt'i-
Quebec, the UlllverSI? College.
burgh and DartmoU~E awardS
The Hill also won C
in 1990 and 1991.·



ColeyNamed
NewDean
AWestern Marvland education

b~\~~~i~orsince "1973, Joan
dean of Coley, has been named

(ceding~;:I~::a~~~al:~I'l~lIC-
;cqt~c.stcda return ro'full-timc
r,cac Illgafrcrscrvingasdcan
orsc\,cllycars.

Ju~coiCY;who became dean on
all)' for' S rc~ardcd.intcrnation-
into an~lcr prouccnng research
ing rc« commentary ~m rc~d-
the ~c\,~rams. Her insights mro
COm rc loprncnr of reading
b P hension III children have
tJ~~I~:~iught in South America,
th bbcan, Germany and
~lIghout the U.S.

h CflllllllcrollS awards and
QnOts include the 1989 Out-

;~nd.ing Teacher Educator inSta:~I~rAward given by t!~c
Rcaciin ~;ryland Irttcrnationul
roll C g soc., the 1982 Car-
ta . ounry Outstanding Educe-
r III Reading Award, and

WMC Scholarl)' Journal awards
in 1980, '82, and '84. For the
last 20 years she frequently has
had articles and papers pub-
lished in respected journals.

She has been aurhor,co-
author editor and producer of
several'books, 1TI0nographs and
videos and was editorial adviser
for Simon and Schuster's fead-
ing and scicncerexrbooks.

Now rhnr Coley is [he gradu-
ate deall, Herman Behling has
been named to fill her fanner
position as director of the edu-
cation program. Be~lling, w~lose
promotion to assooarc p.rofcssor

of education WIll take effect on
Septembcr 1, hastaught filII
time at WMC since 1988 .•

New Marshall
Collection
Enhances
Library
The Thomas Marshall Theatre
Collection oflllore than 450
sehobrly books, periodicals and
pamphlets concerning the hisro-
ryoftheatre has been donated
to the HOO\'Cf Library by Eliza-
beth Marshall, widow nf rhc
professor of English emeritus
who died on October 20 at age
83. By establishing a fund, Mrs.
Marshall inrends !O maintain
and enhance the collection as a
resource available to scholars in
the history nf rhcatrc.

Dr. Marshall, who taught at
WMC from 1943 to 1955,
before directing the English
department at Kent State Uni-
versity, built the collection
throughout his long and pro-
ducrivecan'eras a reacher and
scholar. Many of his books bear
inscriptions by their authors-
leading theorcticians and critics
ofrhc theatre and personal
friends of tile Marshalls. Aselcc-
tion of the books will be on dis-
play in the. Hoover Library in
September .•

The Marshall
Collection will
enhance resources
available to
theatre scholars

Terror Teams
Move ToNew
Conference
All ofWMC's 21 intercollegiate
sports teams will begin compcr-
iug in the Centennial Confer-
encewirh the smrt of thc 1993-
94 academic year. The move
aw~y from the Middle Atlantic
Conference came ns n result of
tile expansion of the Centennial
Football Conference (CFC), of
which Western Mnrylnnd was an
original member in 1983, to an
all-sports organization.

The late-April announcement
of the expansion was the culmi-
nation of a yearlong study con-
ducted by the CFC presidents
regarding irs feasibility. A pur-
pose and mission statement
adopted by the presidents states,
"Recognizing that our funda-
mcneal purpose is the academic
mission of institutions, we agree
ro esrahlish an all-sports confer-
ence in the spirit of mrionallziug
our competition by controlling
travel, schedule and costs. The
Conference will be controlled by
rhc prcsidcnrs of rhc member
institutions."

Bryn Mawr, Haverford and
Washington colleges now join
the original CFC members-
Dickinson, Franklin & Marshall,
Gertysburg, Johns Hopkins,
Muhlenberg, Swarthmore, Ursi-
nus and WMC - as charter
members. The Centennial name
has been retained since all of the
institutions arc more than 100
years old .•



Western Maryltll/d College

Traveling the
Iditarod's distance
is like going from
VVMC to Des
Moines, Iowa'
- SIII)/ Case }63

Snow is no Obstacle for Case,
who monitors mushe-s and
skiers.

Hill People

Sam Case '63 went North to
Alaska again this year but fol-
lowed skiers instead of dog
teams as he did in '90. Because
of a conflict with the World
Cross-COUntry Championship,
participation in the Iditaski in
March was slim. Case had
planned to measure body COm-
position (the percentage of body
fat), body hydration and the
level of thyroid hormone in the
three skiers signed up for the
300-mile cross-COUntry race, but
none of the trio finished. "I
didn't get a lot of publishable
data. It was more to prepare for
this year," said the professor of
physical education.

However, Case and his co-
researchersarestilJ mining their
initial data from the 1990 Iditar-
ad. Then, by airplane, Case
tracked the 77 m\lshers in the
1,167 dog race from Anchorage
to Nome, AK. In length, it's like
"going from WMC to Des
Maines, Iowa," he said. "The
record time is I 0 days and a
couple of hours." He and his
cohorts at the Naval Research
Lab at the Naval Health Center
in San Diego "arc interested in
how cold affects the human and,
because sailors fall overboard,
how hormonal changes can be
used to save lives. I'm personally
interested in diet and nutrition
also and in looking at kidney
function." The first Alaskan ven-
ture was funded by the navy and
a WMC Faculty Development
Gram, while this year's trip was
financed by the navy and by
Case.

dicrdjo!lrll(ll
The Atas~aM~ article on [h.:

was to pubhsh "'. in June
physiol<~gical findJJ1~~red in
One a~ncle has ap~:~ JII Sports
Medicme ~n:~~I~wo arc in [h~
and ExercIse. d data has
works. The Idltaro

the
Amcrican

been presented at Medicine
College of SP?rts as well as a~
national meetJJ:~~ sportS jl1cd1-

:~~~~~~lc~i~~::lld to scv~;:~t
WMC alumni chapterS;cs may
year Case and collcag~ and [he
work both the Mimro
Idiraski.



the jOllrnfll of UflrlliJlg Dim/Jil-
itiesalso will appear in an
upcoming book by PRO- ED
publishers.

The colleagues, who me~ .
when both were at the U!l1versl-
ty of New Orleans, have reamed

~l~u~t~~~~~~!~~~~e:~i~~~~i~~~:
in March at the Learning Dis-
abilities Association Internanon-
nl Conference in Atlanta; in
April at the COLlncil for Excep-
tional Children International
Conference in Baltimore; and
upcoming in Nove~ber at the
Orton Dyslexia Society Confer-
enccin Cincinnati. Reiffand
Gerber, also in November, are
to be honorary co-chairs of the
Frederick (MD) Learning Dis-
abilities Conference. Reiff, who
coordinates WMC's graduate
program in special education,
has, for the last year, played bass
with the Gary Marvel Orchestra,
in his spare time.

Pamela Regis and her hot-off-the
press nonfiction work, Describ·
ing Early AmericA.

Another successful new aurhor
is Pamela Regis, associate pro-
fessor of English. Her Descrilr-
iligEnl'iyAmcrica: Bartram,
Jefferson, CI"CpeWtJlr, (lnd tbe
Rbetol'icofNfltllralHistory
(DeJ0.Jh: Northern Illinois Uni-
vcrsitv Press, 203 pages) came
on"rh"e press in january. In the
book she shows how texts previ-
ously viewed as bellcslcttl'es
employ recognized scielltitic
methods in recording observa-
tions of the New World. She
offers a new reading "based on
the lost paradigm of the science
of nnrura I history." The writings
she explores are NOUfollt!JC
Stflft ofVirgiliin by Thomas Jef-
ferson, Trfll'clsby rhc early
American botanist William Bar-
rrarn, and urrcrrfrom en Amcr-
iCn11Ffl1'IIIcrbytherranspianred
Frenchman 1. Hector Sr. John
de CrcvecOCur.

Regis's current research is a
rhcrorical anJlysisofti:xrs

describing the Pueblo Revolt of
1680. "I will analyze the differ-
ent ways in which thissingubr
el'entinAmerican history has
been described by writers across
diffcrenrdisciplines," she said.
"'Mycelltralclainlisthntthese
competing, sometimes confllcr-
ing, descriptions nrc a product
of rhe various rhetorics
employed by these different dis-
ciplines."

The University of Utrecht in
The Netherlands became the
summer setting for Patrick
Reed. The assistant professor of
history spent [lVO months there,
one month of work and one
month oflclsure. He was invited
by the university ro prescnr a
series of IccTtlres 011 American
hisrory to hisrory studcnrs. ln
addition, during an informal set-
ring he mct wirh Amcrican his-
roryandAmcrieansrlldiesfac\ll-
ry ro discuss rbc reaching of

Patrick Reed savored summee at
the University of Utrecht InThe
Netherlands.



Playing, directing and arranging
music kept Glenn CaldweU
hopping in his first year on
"the Hill."

American history.
Reed's invitation was part of a

Cultural exchange program at
the university which is funded
by the governmcn[ofthe
Netherlands, He still is
engrossed in his scholarly
endeavor which received fund-
ing from a National Endowmenr
of the Humanities research
grant last SUITImer.Reed, who
came to Wcsrcrn Maryland in
1989, is exploring rbc issue of
political alkginnceand rcvclu.
tiollary politics during the
American Revolution

Making and teaching music
keeps Glenn CaJdwell in tunc
This spring he was busy creating
arrangeJ11ems of Stevie Won.
der's music for rhe pop Super.
star's upcoming European tour.
The instructorofnlusicwas
approached by a colleague who
is doing the orchestration for
Wonder, Caldwell, who jOined
theWMCf.1cultylaStfall,also
was preparing for the first per.
fornlanceofthe Central Mary.
land Wind Ensemble, for which
he plays baritone saxophone.
The +e-prccc band, led by Steve
Miles of Liberty High School, is
composed of area musicians,
music teachers and high school
and eollegcstudellts.

Caldwell, who directs Western
Maryland's Concert Band and
Saxophone Ensemble, was
recfuited for a steering commit-
tee "[0 SOlidifYmusic educa.
tion's place in the state of Mary.
land," he said. The assemblage
of public school teachers, arts
council mel11bersand college
professors is "building an advn,
cacy group for music in Carroll
County of people who will speak
out for maintaining money for
the arts."

When not teaching he spends
most of his time completing hi~

dissertation on Jerome-Joseph
Momigny, a French COmposer
who died in 1842. "I'm study.
ing his theories [in the original
Freneh1 which were ahead of his
time. He was criticized quite a
bit and not accepted."

In the future Caldwell would
"like to get more involved musi.
cally, in the local scene as well as
in what's going on on the East
Coast. I'd !ike to do more writ-
ing and cOmposition. I'd also
like to get more involved with
students interested in composi-
tion and working with synthe.
sizcrs." Another goal is ro start
up a cJarinetquarretorensel11'
blc in the coming academic year.

and Priorities." The study by the
assistant professor of English
and adviser to the student news.
paper, TI)e PboclIix, is supported
bya FaClilt)'Research and Dcvcl-
opmcm Gral1fwhieh he was
awarded lastacadel11ic),ear,
Because of budget cuts 110 grants
Were given during 1991-92

Gfthe new project Dalton
says, "I hope to determine how
journalism educators at schools
comparable to Western Mary-
land establish and achieve their
goals. For example, in the
absence of a journalism major,
lcr alone a journalism depart-
ment, how can journalism pro.
fessors best prepare their Stu-

dents for graduate school or the
'real world' of professional jour-

Terry Dalton has begun
research especially pertinent to
his role on campus: "Teaching
Journalism at the Small Liberal
Arts College: Purpose, Problems

nalism)"



phoros, using pastels, watercol-
ors, pencils and other media; the
Polaroid-transfer process; and
hand application of Liquid Light
emulsion. The latter three tech-
niqucs result in the an form
which isherspccia!r)': "It floats
somewhere between paintIng
and photography." Photograph-
ic images to which ncr tech-
niques arc applied "are not
reproducible in that cxact form
ever again." Because of the suc-
cess of the initial workshop, the
sponsor, Mark Leer Studio, is
planning to bring Bloom back
for an encore.

Pan of this summer Bloom
spent in Provence, France,
shooting new images and work-
ing with well-known French
photographers. She's also
preparing a new body ofwork
to exhibir in a show in the Seat-
tlc area next year. Her work also

Practicing and teaching her pho-
IOgraphic art keep Susan Bloom
on the go.

Professor of Education and the
energetic founder of TARGET,
Inc., Don Rabush '62, MEd
'70, has been named the first to
occupy the Laurence J. Adams
Chaifin Special Education.
Trustee Adams and Rabnsh
together sought rhc funds to
establish thisspecl:ll Chair and
ro dare nearly SI.3 million has
been pledged to fund both the
Chair and u scholarship pool for
graduate srudents in the educa-
tional program for community-
based human services. This is
rhc first fully funded chair in rhc
college'S history and cements
the relationship between TAR-
GET's residential program for
developmentally disabled adults
and WMC's graduate progrnm.
On June 6 Rabush realized
another one of his dreams when
he hosted dedication ceremonies
for rhc new $650,000 rccrc-
ationa! facility ncar Deep Creek
Lake in western Maryland,
where TARGET's clients enjoy
summer vacations

Another honor came ro
Rabush rhisspring when the
wcsrrnlusrcr Rotary Club
named him Oursranding Citizen
for 1992 for his "total service
above sci f." His work wirh the
nationally recognized TARGET
(Tmiuing And Research, Group
homes, Education and The
developmentally disabled) W:l.S a
leading facrorin hls sclccricn

For the third rime in his career
Ira Zepp '52 was named the
top reacher by Western Mary-
land seniors. The professor of
religious studies was already
among the honorees nr Senior
Investiture and Honors Convo-
cation - as recipient of a Trustee
Alumni Award - when, to his
surprise, he was proclaimed rhc
winner of the '92 Distinguished
Teacher Award. Zepp previously
earned the award in [973 and
1982. He also wen WMC's
Meritorious Service Award this
year.

Four faculty members earned
promotions, effective in Septem-
ber: Esther Iglich and Louise
Paquin, both biology, to pro-
fessor; and Hennan Behling
(education) and Ronald Miller
(theatre arts] to cssociarc profes-
sor, with tenure .•



WmcrlJ Mnryfrl1ld College
Commencement '92

A Striking Symmetry
Coincidences Combined
for 122nd Commencement

BY CHRIS HART

FUnny how a singular public
event like a COlTII.l1encement can
mean so many thlllgs to those in
arrcndance.WesrernMaryb.nd's
annual graduation ceremony

runs the gamut of understanding, from rev-
dry to resolution to moments of real reflec-
tion. Nor to mention duded_up relatives
cranking out the video and critiquing
rCsumiEs.

This year's event, the 122nd in the col-
lege's 125-year history, was no exception.
Taking place on a hot spring afternoon on
May 23, the 1992 Commencement
brought forth the usual mix of surprises
and synchronicities that lend the day such
Significance, as evidenced in the awards for
highest grades and distinguished reaching.
A new tradition was started with the cere-
monial procession through the new college
plaza and the ringing of the Old Main bell
An alumnus came from halfway around the



traveled from "anxi
h\l,~~ity" and bac~:~a~~.reliefto pride to

trnoti~ palrellts arc following the same
little af~~/f.1th today," she said. "We arc a

very tough O~~t~~~ children It's tough-~~~~~:~sWi~1go r~~ia:t~yk~l~~' :I~::~~;:e

we're rc~;;\\lth their diplomas in ~and. If
Moines." Y ucky they'll go for a Job in Des

Speaking for h
t.ducation Don~1 c faculty, Pr~fessor of
his words would ~ Rabl~h estimated that
rnoretha f have a shclflife" of no
lIrg.ed th; ~a\lr hours. Still, he strongly
~ht,r.till1e_:_n~~I~tes ~o make good Liseof
In~lm~ltes. Just In terms of years, but

awa:~~I~\~I;~shedHigh School Teacher
and Mildred presente~ to H. Colleen Burke
SC.hooIin C L. Watkins, of Fort Hill High
HIll High umbcrland, MD. Four Fort
rn:rnbers og;:~euates who arc exe~lplary
Pair as id I Class of'92 nominated the
thC~llfor :~I~:ll~ators who best prepared

j~:~~:I~ngliSh~~~~~i:s:~ ~~:r~~I~;:~~:l~
Studcnt ~~~v:n~ i~ a longtime adviser to the
\~atkins has t~uPcr. For the last 30 years,
trlgonotnet cght algebra, geometry,
Wasthc firs~imal~llILlS, and statistics. This
h'Hory that two e ~n the award's seven-year
"TheA teachers have been saluted

announe:~~~~I~ Award followed, and its

~r~Sa~~. Seniors ~i~~~tl;~I~~~iO~~i~~o~; all

the ho;oan~ Trevor Wysong all shared i~
D.can'8 L~;t ~\;ing, consistently achieved
With perfect 4 ghesr Honors and graduated
three_way tic ~inGrAs. It was the first
was first given ce 1971 \~hen the award
and Wysong b~~nd, amazlOgly, St. Amand
Fon: Hill H" h were co-valedictorians of
tcach. (F 'gh, where Burke and Watkins
cover.) Or more on the trio sec the back

W~I~~r COincidences were no Jess striking.
.R.ehm, ~:~n i:adio talk show host Diane
In journal" p nt of an honorary doctorate
fond rnen~~~~;Old the crowd that she had
her YOuth of Western Maryland from
Methodis~ when she attended a summer

"It Was acampoon campus
recalled. "MglofloUS week f~r me," Rehm

ost of all I remember the

(This [honorary
degree] surpasses all
the hopes and dreams
I could ever have.'
_ Geowc ViJrga '61

peacefulness ofrhe setting, the green grass,
the rrccs-r-such peacefulness. When rhc Icr-
rer informing me of the board ofrrusrecs'
decision to honor me arril'ed, I really
looked arthe letterhcad in disbelief.
Because it was the college of Western
MarylandatWestminstCfthat I c-enr ro by
train all those years agO. There's a lovely
symmetry here, and it feels wonderti.d."

Rehm, whose five times weekly show on
WAMU-FM has been designated the most
quotable radio program in America, was
particularly moved by her selection because
she had neverbdore recci\'ed a college
degree-honorary or othe.Twise.

George Varga '6 I, president of General
Elecrric'shisroric joint_ll1anufacturingven-
rurc with the Tungsram company in Hun-
gary and a member of the college's board
of trustees, was just as graciolls in his
acceptance of an honorary doctorate in

humanities
"Anything good rhat has happened to

me started hac," Varga said. A native of
Hungary who fled its cOll1munist regime
during the 1956 revoir, Varga arrived at
WMC in early 1957 byway of refugee
camps in Austria and then New jersey. Dr.
Ralph price, professor emcrituS of econom-
ics, helped Vargn obtain a scholarship to

Stanford Universiry, where he earned a
master's in economics after graduating CllIII

Jamie from WMC. In 1989, Varga was
honored with WMC's Trustee Alumni

Award.
"I had a lot of dreams and a lot of hopes

35 years ago, bur this surpasses all the
hopes and dreamS [could ever have,"
Varga said of his honorary degree. (Sec
Varga on inside back cover.)

After the awarding of degrees to 240
undergraduates and 76 master's candidates,
English major Cheryl Dishon, president of
the Class of 1992, encouraged her class-
mates to hold on to their dreams.

"I challenge you to maintain the vitaliry
yOll have now, to grow as individuals, to do
something you rruly love and surround
yourselves with the people that you Jove.
And, of course, recycle all those acceptance
letters from prospective employers." •

Dime Rehm (top) was
honored with a doctorate.
President Chambers con-
gJ"atulate5theDistin.
gulehed High School
Teacher Award recipients
H. Colleen Burke (left) ,
and Mildred L. Watkins.



Wes/em Mary{(lIIri College

BY SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

He may bcpoundingdnlms
in a rock venue peopled by
Hare KrishnasScJlin~ beads
andeookbool~ or directing
a scene on campus fora

film he created, Whatever his gig is, Cranr
Sheehan '92 embrues it with a prodigious
enthusiasm.

Talking to Sheehan, a long, lean bundle
of synapses, one SOOnbecomes immersed in
ideas and plans which mar JOII/ltt fantastic.
But as his mentor English professor and
film director RObert Sapora says, "When
Grant comes into your office it's like he's
been shot out of a cannon. He'JI have this
idea lhat, in most Other hands would sound
crazy, but not when you know it's coming
from GranrSheehan,"

One idea which may havc SOunded far-
fetched was Sheehan's goal to attend the
l!nivcrsiry of Southern California's prcsn-
grous master's program in film and video
production. "In the U.S., it's the best
school, and they only accept 40 to 50 of
600 to 1,000 applicants," Sheehan explains.
The ~ay before this Conversation he'd got-
ten IllS acceptance letter for next spring and
was bouncing In his scat with eagerness.

"Every day far three years all I thought
about was USC, USC, USC. Ifl hadn't
gotten in r would have been devastated for
a week." He pauses a beat and beams
"Then it Would be time for Plan B."

': fe~ years ag? Plan A was something
qUlt~ dlfferenr-1l1many ways -r crcaring
specIal, cffccn and gore .make-up. Despite
\-~MC slack of emphaSIS on that career, he
signed up as a communication major
"What sold me was the things Bob Sapora
had his students involved in." And the
Westminster native could continue with
Gut Instinct, a hard-core rock band which
had begun to take off.

~ear the ~nd of his freshman year, he
redirected his considerable energies, from
make-up to directing. "I began to realize
the p.ower that fi!ms hold in SOCiety, as far
as hemg a refleCtIon on SOCiety.You can
us~ film to say positive as well as negative
rhlllgs about society. I'm 1110regeared
toward show.ing the negative in an attempt
to change thmgs, whether 1 do it through a
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Mind in Motion
Sheehan Directs Enf1;gies
Toward Filmmaking Future

Ambition didn't exceed the grasp of Grant Sheehan who is film-school bound.

serious dramatic film or dark satirical
comcdy>

The latter brings ro mind his favorite
movie, Heathers, which depicts high-school
peer pressure taken to its extreme. "I like
what it says about cliques. Everything is cat-
egorized. YOu're this, or you're this, or
you're this."

That his interest would swing around to

film doesn't surprise him, since his father,
Grant Senior, has shot films, enlisting
young Grant as a crew member, for as long
as he can remember. "'I guess it was an
unconscious influence, him playing guitar
and making films when I was young. r
wrote and directed a short film when I was
13. Dad was my cameraman and film
editor."

In the spring of'91, Grant Junior began
seriously exploring filmmaking by starting a
script for an hourlong film. Writing took
him through the summer, then during the
threc-week January Term, he directed the
film, using 25 student actors. Semantic
Demelltia, ideas for which he gained in the
classes he cites as foundations for his life,
Sapora 's ~ourses in semiotics and linguistics,
was premiered on campus JUSt before grad-
uation. Sheehan describes the theme as "a
co[Jcgestudent'ssearch for the truth."

At [he same time he's gotten film school
lined up, he's watching his musical career
burgeon. This Summer the band is to tour
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Where's Claudia?
All-around Student-Athlete
Kept Housemate Guessing

by an ROTC sC,hobrship, the .H:WfC de
Grace, MD oauvc was recognized as :lfille

Ic:tdcr and ourstanding military cndcr when
she was awarded [he Legion ofVa!?lIr
Bronze Cross last fall, nn. award wl,llch is
given to only SIX people III the nanon.
Nominated for the ;lw:lrd by Professor ?f
Military Science Lt. Col. Joseph Cmqumo,
she was chosen on the basis of her sc.holas-
tic cxcelkncc in 111i1iraryand acadcll1lcsll.b-
jeers. Claudia cites among her best expert-
enees in the ROTC program rhc summer
training session at the Northern Warf.'fc
Training Center in Ft. G~ccly, Alaska.
There she practiced boatlngmancu.vcrs.
along gJacicr-forll1c~ riv~r~, rock climbing
and rappcUing, glaC1er hiking, and a little
moose watching- Ifsomeonc were to have
asked me in Lhat sLimmer of 1991, "Where
is Claudia?" my answer would have been

unbelievable.
On May23 this d.isr.inguished military

graduate was commIssIoned a 2nd lieu-
ren:m! in the U.S. Army. Her father, a
retired army master sergeant who served in
Germany, Korea, and Vietnam, had the
honor of swearing her in at the morning
ceremony. This waS an unforgettable and
touching moment for both f.1ther and

daughter.

This full Claudi;J will find herself at the
University ofCiucinnari where she was
awarded a research fellowship which
includes a mition waivcr nnd a $12,000a
)'ear stipend. On an educarional1cave from
the army, she will pnniciparc in rhc univcr-
siry's devclopmemal biology PhD program
sponsored by Children's Hospital where
she \Vii! focus on birth defects. The proud
and somewhar daring nunr of two young
boys, Matthew and Luke, Claudia has a
special lnrcrcsr in healthy child develop-
ment.

ThefuturemayfindherataI1lilitary
hospit:ll such as Waller Reed in Washing-
ton, D.C. where she will continue her
research in developmental biology whilc
serving the U.S. Army as an ofliccr. This
summer she has been working at rho
National lnsrirutc on Aging at rhc Balti-
more Gaonmlogy Research Center study-
ing mechanisms of aging related 1'0

Alzheimer's disease. Keeping busy bas
neva been a problem for Claudia Hcnc-
mvrc.
'She admit's thor there were mnny rimes

when she had to readjust her priorities as
her many activities overbpped. "Did ),Oll

know that 1 quit ballet and lap-dance
lessons in the second grade to 1'1:1)' soccer!"
she asks me with a wry smile and conspirn-
rorlal roue. 1 respond wirh surprise that I
didn't, but 1 assure her that 1 wllluor rcll
anyone. I suppose that no matter how well
I lhink J know Claudb, some things will
always remain a 11lystery to 111e.-

1.Ai()/w Ami S~vjlk '92 II'I1S ()warderitlJe
Edith Parr J{idillgum-Pbi Bern Kappa
Writing AlI>l1,.d at ComIllWUI!lelU. This
sp,.illg the TalleyrOll'II, MD resident also
)"eceilled the MakoskyAw(ll"d[ol" Exullcnu
ill £'Iglish. Dllrillg bel" college C(ll"ee,. slJe
spent 11yea,. ill EIIglrllld throngb tbe spM/S()r-
sbip 0[11 Rot(lry FOIPldatiMI Educati()na!
AlVaI'd IlIlnlJar U'rirrell[requcmly[or The
Hill. Sheplawto begjllgrnnllMestllny ill
Englirb ill tbe [nil ()[ ] 993.

II
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New VP Seeks Spirited Support
for College of 'Signal Quality)

A Choice
Conunitment
ith a vast background in fundraising, Richard F, Seaman

became Western Maryland's vice president for institutional
advancement on December I, replacing walre- L.Wahlen,
who retired. Seaman's quarter century in the advancement
field includes four years in dcvelopmcm at his alma mater,
Oberlin College, a 13·year stint at Brown University, and the
vice presidency at Skidmore College. He masterminded the
final stages of a $56 million campaign at Bowdoin College,
where he last served. Six months into his new vice presidency,
Seaman talked \\~th Hill editors Sherri Kimmel Diegel and
Joyce E. Muller about the challenges, priorities and direction
of Western Maryland College.

Hom docs Western Maryland differ from other i11Stit1ltio1lSIJlith
mliic/) YOIIhaJ'e been associated?

Perhaps it's helpful to say a bit about my Own baCkground. I
sometimes identify myself as an education "brat." My family
spent 40 years in higher education, and I am a product of
that environment where I developed a deep commitment to a
liberal arts education in a private, independent setting. That
really is the Context which makes Western Maryland particu-
larly attractive. I believe strongly that private colleges have an
opportunity separate from the public sector to be at the cut.
ting edge of what's happening in higher education, to set the
pace and to be essentially the leaders of higher education. I
think if you look at what has been happening here, the dis-
tinctive mix educationally of what we have, that this makes
Western Maryland especially attractive. When one takes a
hard look at the kind of institution the college is, one sees
first a deep commitment on the part of the faculty-a unique
commitment to teaching, a commitment to the students who
they ate teaching, a commitment to the college and the kind
of education we offer here. There's a phrase J like to use-
"Helping students learn and grow." And that kind of
expresses the special ambiance and nature of Western
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<Weare a bonded
community of human
beings who are
serving an important
set of human values)
- /{idJrlrri F. Scm/lmJ

Maryland College. The unique sense of
nurturing and caring here combined with
educational programs of rop quality make
WMC distinctive among rhc institutions
with which I've been associated.

Wbnt do YOIIfeel nre tIJcgrmusf strwgths
thfl.tyo/l brillg to tbiscollege?
I've been privileged to serve higher cduca-
lion for 31 ycars-25 years in the
advancement profession. In [he process of
doing that, ! hope rhnr I've gained a sensi-
tivity to thc spcclal relationships that indi-
viduals have with institutions, whether it's
students, faculty, ndnunisrmtors, trustees or
alumni. r believe s[fongiy in the collegiality
oflnstirurions, that we arc a bonded com-
munity of human beings who arc serving a
set of human values that I think arc funda-
mentally important to what we arc as a
society, and which I think arc at the core of
what western Maryland is about.

Building Trust Is
Crucial Task
Maintaining impeccable ethics is a crucial
element of the fundmising profession.
Richard F. Seaman, with a 25-year record
ofuphoJding strong principles in the col-
lege ~dvancell1ent field, was selected as
one ofrhree fundr~ising professionals for
a nationnl commission of 12 administr~-
tors, teachers, nnd tOllndation otlicials to

srudy the ethics offundraising in higher
education. The commission is being con-
ducted under the joint aegis of the Ethics
Institute of Dartmouth College and the
Council for the Advancement and Sup-
port of Education (CASE) for which Sca-
man was a trustee in the late 19805.

Besides Seaman, members of the com-
mission include tIIIO other fundraising
professionals, "national philanthropic
leaders such as Robert Peyton, formerly
of the Exxon Education Foundation, and
now head of The Center on Philanthropy
at Indiana University, and Eugene
Dorsey, retired executive head of the
Gannett Foundation, as well as a number
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COlltinuillgol1 the vein ofstrengt!;s,youJJ1C

been here six months 11011>. What do you see IH

the strengt!;s oft/;i; institution at this point?
we have an institution that is on the move
President Chambers's leadership is vision-
ary. You have a faculty deeply committed
to the teaching and learning process. YOIl
have hen: a group ofindividuals who care
deeply about what happens to this institu-
tion and what happens to higher education
hac. You also have enonnously sound
management of this institution. The col-
lege has never had a deficit. As you look
about higher education nationally and look
at what some of the major institutions of
this country arc going through, it certainly
is a great tribute and credit to the college
that it has never had a financial deficit.
Another signal aspect of this institution, in
my view, is that its quality overall is ahead
of its reputation. I wonder sometimes if
those who really know Western Maryland
appreciate what a gem in higher education
this institution is.

W'hat are SOllie of tbe mort challenging iSS/I/Js
fa£illgfliecollegeatthispoi1ltillits/;istory?
Tbcrc arc rwo fundamenraftseucs mar
strike rue as the major challenges for rhc
institution. One reflects what is happening
nationally with the number of college-
bound students. We an: in the last stages of
a major national decline in the toralnum-
bcr of I 8-year-olds who arc going on to
some form of higher education. Thus,
Western Maryland College, like other col-

of philosophers who specialize in the
subject of ethics from such institutions as
Dartmouth, Georgetown and Johns
Hopkins," Seaman said.

"we an: in the process, Over a two- to

three-year period, of preparing what we
hope will be a definitive book on the
subject of ethics in fundraising which will
serve education professionals and scholars
alike in broadening [heir perception of
the kinds of ethical issues in fundraising
that all institutions face." The smdy is
underwritten by grants from the Lilly
Endowment and the Kellogg Founda-
tion. Involvement in such a project, he
said, is "quite a responsibility. Our
nation's social fubric is sharply impacted
by charitable groups. Maintaining
integrity in the fundraising process is
crucial to the bonding that occurs
between institutions and those upon
whom they are dependent for support.
Adherence to sound ethical standards
helps to build the trust and confidence
upon which fundraising in support of
deserving causes is so dependent."

leges of our kind is in nn increasingly com-
petitive arena for the best and the brightest
students. \Ve want to continue to aspire to
being an institution that takes great pride
in its academic strength and is attractive to
the very best students who arc going on to
college. So that level of compcririon is very,
very real

The other major issue has to be a finun-
cial one, and the financial issue, roo, is not
peculiar to Western Maryland College. If
)'OU look at the sources of income to run a
college, you essentially have three: one is
endowment income, the earnings on gifts
which arc invested and reinvested, and 011

which only the earnings are spent each
year; second is tuition income, which we
want to remain as low as possible to be cs
attractive as we can to the best and bright-
est students, and to remain competitive
with both public and private colleges; and,
third, annual gifts for current operating
purposes. Jfyou look at Western Maryland
College, we arc sharply underendowed rel-
ative to our peers and raising vast sums lor
endowment rakes time; our tuition is com-
petitive, bur we want to keep it as low as
possible; and our Annual Fund is strong,
nearly a million dollars a year and ir is,
therefore, a very high priority for us.

When you then look at the expense side
of the picture and look at the unconrrol-
lable economic factors rhnr impact a college
like this-the dramatic increase,forex:lm-
plc, in health COSts, the growing issue of
deferred maintell:lIlce on this campus and
every campus in the country, and issues of
that kind, we arc caughr in having rostrike
a new balance between available resources
and expenditures to sustain the quality of
education and remain competitive. Now
what is remarkable to me is how well the
college has indeed struck that balance in
one of the most difficult financial periods
higher education nationally has ever experi-
enced.

The optil11istic side of me likes to point
out that individuals who are considering
voluntary contributions to institutions and
causes in which they bdieveshould take;!
hard look at the spt:cialmix at Wester~
Maryland of cduc~rional quality and Vlsion"
ary plans at an institution that is both well
managed and uses its limited resources
Wisely. What a deserving combination. Jus~
imagine the impact of what each gift to :hlS
institution means! That's part of the excite-
ment. In the end, everyone makes a gill: of
their voluntary resources to help make
something better, make something ch~nge
for the good. And that opportunity eXIsts
in abundance here

What (Ire some !Vaysyou are planning to help
meetthesechallmgcs? .
I have primary responsibility for the org~nl-
zation, planning and conduct of the insotU-



t~on's advancement effort, meaning: over-
~Ight ultimately of alumni relations, public
inforruanon, and fundraising. In the cxcr-
CISCof that role there really is a triple need
at play, a triple opportunity. We need, first,
to help those who arc members of our con-
s~ituency understand the special opportuni-
tles that are at the college right now and
for us, in the process of doing: that, to be as
candid and as straightforward as we can be
The whole nature of the interaction
between our constituency and the college is
a very precious kind of a relationship, and
~estern Maryland College has been rradi-
ncnally strong in this area

Associated with that arc alumni relations
programs where there is an important
opportunity ahead, again, to conduct pro-
g~al1ls for the college, but byandforalum-
ru, which again continues to nurture a life-
long relationship that alumni and parents
and friends of the institution have with it

And, ,the.n, obviou~ly, it is a major
responslbilllY to maximize the level of gift
resources to the college as we look ulti-
ma.rely to the turn of the century. At some
POUl[ several years out, this will almost
surely mean a major comprehensive
fundraising campaign

111thc fil1Jdrairing area ofyolIY rcsponsihiti-
nes, IIIbat do you see as your priority l'igbt
1I01V?
Clearly the most dominant priority in the
next two years will be strengthening the
annual giving program. We're building on
a very fine record. Over the last five years,
we have been having annual increases in
Annual Fund support in double digits. The
alumni, parents, and friends of the college
arc to be commended for the kind of sup-
pan that they direct. However, if you look
at the opportunities that exist for immedi-
~te ~mpact in a period of great need for an
instItution, the most dramatic impact can
C?me through sharply increased annllal
gifts. Perhaps that impact can be under-
Stood when one realizes that to the Annual
Fund each year arc credited gifts that arc
spent in the year in which they arc received
t.o sUPpOrt core activities of the college-
l~brary acquisitions, faculty salaries, and the
ltke. !fwe are able to increase annual giving
by, for example, $250,000 a year, that rep'

~i~~:~ :~~~~~~~;~:ei~~O~;t ~I~V:~;li~~n
you recognize that it has taken 125 years to

amass SOme $20 million as endowment,
You can appreciate what it would mean to

have $250,000 more of annual income
through the Annual Fund. r think that is a
ve~ reasonable early objective for us to set
It ISalso a way in which each and every
member of the college family can help and
~ave impact at this critical moment in the
life of the college

The institutional advtlllccmclIt plnn which
]liasappl'ollcd in April by tbe board of
trustees cells for new prograllls nlld tlJe nrldi·
tionof ncwpositinns mnn incremental cost
0[$338,000. Call yon teltus a little bit
abollt tbe impact this expanded advance-
IIIciltprogralllll'illhave?
That investment in the future of the college
is just that-an investment. It is a rccogni-
tion that there arc opportunities to
enhance the relationship of our constituen-
cy with the college. That relationship will
be enhanced only if we arc able to serve
their needs and interests. Let me give you
some graphic examples of this. lfyou go
back and look at the last five years of giving
to the institution, the college has been
enormously served with gifts totalling near-
ly $ 15 million. Of those contributions,
over half were contributed by individuals in
the form of so-called planned gifts - testa-
mcnrary gins, or gifts made during one's
lifetime, in which the donor or other
named beneficiary has rcrnincd an income
interest during his or her lite or lives. Thus
itisin the interests of its constituents as
well as in the college'sinterests ro csrahfish
at WMC a planned giving program, headed
by a new director of planned giving

A second position rbar has been autho-
rized is in the area of corporate and foun-
dation relations. The college has received
an average of just under $500,000 annually
from foundations and corporations. I see
an opportunity tor substantial additional
impact from ;I sophisticated foundation and
corporations program, the investment of
which will have a return of an order of
magnitude larger than the investment
being made. And such a return will occur
a1mostimmediatcly.

Even though the instinltion, at this time,
is sharply shepherding its resources - as you
know there is a hiring freeze and there will
not be salary increases for faculty and stafr-
the particular invesuncnr being made now in
staff and programs in the advancement area
rcpresentsan investment in the future of the
college that carries with it an ex-pea:1tion
rhat the nll1ds rhus expellded will ultimately
result in substantially larger contributed
resources to enhance thceducational quality
of the college.

YOII've HlC1ltiOllcdpartiw!nr 'Iceds of this
institution. Cl/lddyoll delimate some oftbe
1I10l'ccriticaicapitalllceds?
011 the capital side we have two dominant
needs. In the physical plant area, by far our
most urgent and compelling need is fot a
new science center. We're looking at a pro-
ject that ultimately will require as much as
$12 million for a new laboratory/science
building and the renovation of Lewis Hall
to provide a complementary facility that
will serve the natural sciences for many,
many years to come. It has been almost 40

years since our latest science facilities were
built, and you call imagine what has hap-
pened ill that 40-year period ro reaching
and research in the sciences. Clearly our
facilities arc inadequate both lor teaching
and research, and rher's the most fimda-
mental educational building need that we
have

Simulrancously on the physical plant
side, we want [Q complete the campus plan
rhnr was put together some five or six years
ago. Major progress on that plan has
already been seen; anyone who has rakcn n
look at the campus recently and has visited
the magnificent Hoover Library and has
seen the gorgeous quadrangle that graces
the campus will get' a sense ofwlut the
completion of that campus plan willulti-
mateJy mean. We also have major renova-
tion needs, such as Levine nnd Memorial
halls, and substnlHiaI deferred maintenance.

In addition to the physicnl plant, we have
enormous endowment needs to meet. If
you look at our endowment, we :Ire COm-

paratil'ely underendolVcd relative to our
peets. JUSt for comparison, tile figures
show, as of june 30,1990, Western Ma!),-
land's endowment was roughly S 17 mil-
lion. Other institutions have endowments,
slleh as Hood's $32 million, Loyola's $34
million, Ursinus's $40 million and Gettys-
burg's 54J nli!iion. You can sec thar rela-
tive to our peers we arc seriously underen-
dowed. Of interest is rhat if you take the
number of alumni of record and look at
how milch endowment the college has rela-
tive ro its constituency, we have roughly
$ I ,200 of endowment pet alumnus and
alumna. That compares with, for example,
$3,200 at Washington, $3,000 at Hood,
$3,800 at Ursinus. I believe our con-
stituency is cvery bit as good and as loyal

(Continued 011 Page 35)
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Gadfly Galore!
Newsquaker Davis Gives
Boards the Business

Evelyn Y. Davis, in front of the
Watergate, with an issue of the
newsletter she edits, Higbligbu
RtuiLowlighu.

BY SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

sowhy is "rhc woman (corporate
chieftains) love to avoid" escort-

~r~n~ ~o;~;~;l-i~~~:ea:::;~~~r;~:or
refined Bnghton GnU ofrhe

Watergate Hotel? Liveried waiters snap to

attention when the lady in the natty navy
suit strolls in, the gold-chain strap of her
Chane! bag secured in twists from elbow to

upper ann. Clearly a Customer they're hell-
bent ro please, two waiters flutterlikt
hummingbirds over a hyacinth throughout
the Davis lunch ar a table overlooking U1C
Potomac,

An activist for stockholder rights and a
business journalist who seems to spend as
much rime being grilled as she docs
grilling, Davis settles back for a parade of
questions But she straightens when her
latest interlocutor hands her a yellowed
book, saying, "I have a gift for you, and
I'll have you know it didn't belong to any
flunkic." Davis !lips open the 1948 WMC
yearbook to sec the name of a top-ranking
college official of the time inscribed. She
nods in approval

"Turn to Page 126."
She docs and gives a little gasp to see a

photo of herselfleaning invitingly out of a
car. "I didn't know about this," she says.

I'm not surprised, since you were
Marvland a year, and the

vcaroook womo have come our after yOll

"Foreign srudcnrs!" she says, spying: the
heading on the page. "That's wrong. I'd
been in the United Smrcs a whole year
when r came to Western Maryland."

She studies the photo some more. ".Oh

~~~:O\~~:i:~oa :~:~,:~hO~1~~y:~~ht~~~~1
look better now?"

Indeed she is slimmer and bedecked in
dcsigncrwear, but the shot of her at a 18
certainly iscomdy. It makes her ne~tstate-
merit wholly plausible. Obviously still
delighted, she chirps, "At Western Mary-
land 1 got a marriage proposal from a
sophomore."



That was the first of at least three others
for she married the man she dubs "the '
third Mr. Evelyn Y. Davis" last August 19,
three days after her birthday. "At 62 I had
to prove that! could get another man,"
she says in her clipped Dutch accent
.Her third "merger," to retired econo-

1111StWalter Froh Ir., proved to be big
news, with mentions in USA Today the
~sOciared Pr~ss, the Detroit Free j';'e:s, the

s Aligeles Times, the Atinnra Constitution
{lI~dlollnlr!l, T1)c Washingtoll Post T1)c
CIIlCtlillati Post, among other ocwspcpcrs.

In fact, nearly everything Evelyn Y
DavIs docs seems to invite the publicity a
wIlted presidential candidate could only
dream about. From Buffalo to St. LOllis,
fro~ Nashville to Toronto, her boardroom
antics have gotten plenty of play. Time,
Newsweek, and U.S. News and World
Report find her blend of eccentricity and
business smarts engrossing. [ust [his April
her boardroom bravado made the front
page of USA Today)s business section. Talk
of the ink she engenders brings a purr to
her voice. "1 Illay very well be the most
famous person who attended western
Maryland? Well, you add that to )'our arri-
cle. OK? Right!'"

Right, Evelyn. Who else would offer to

Lee Iaccoca unsolicited diet advice, then
cancel her order for a new Chrysler when
he refused to deliver it to her in person?
She found a more amenable CEO in Ford's

~~l:~~~:~~~~~~~e;~~~~~ ~~~~r;~~~~~o
handed Davis the kers to her new sedan.
Ilcsldes the VIP hondling (remember, she
doesn't deal with flunkies), the woman
who Could well afford:;! Rolls Royce
bOught her modest beige Mercury Topaz
because "it was the first American car with
all airbag."
r Davis, who is said to be worth$2 mil-
l?n, OWI1S stock III 120 corpor:ltlOnS and
dIsrupts up to 60 stockholder meetings
each spring. With carefi.llly reasoned and
Written resolutions she crusades for the
ri~hts of stockholders, loudly berates exec-
utJVeswhen they disagree or try to silcnce
her, then repOrts her opinions of the pro-
ceedmgs in her newsletter, Higbligbts {wd
Lowlights.

For 29 years, gathering news, writing
and editing the 20-page booklet has been
her career. "When I took an aptitude test
at Western Maryland they said being a
journalist would be the best thing for me,
and to be a nurse [what her physician
father hoped for] was the last thing. As you
can see, at Western Maryland they were
right," she says, rolling the "r" on her
tongue.

When she declined that marriage offer
her freshman year, she says, "My farhcr was
disappointed, bur I knew I was too young
for marriage." After a year in westminster,
"I realized I was more of a city woman,
and ir was time for me 10 leave."

Her father inadvertently furnished her
with the seeds to succeed. Their estrange-
ment after he divorced her mother and
took a second wife in 1949 "made me
determined. Sometimes unpleasant things
in life give you determination. When I was
19 I had to begin looking after myself. I
learned very early to save money."

After iimircd course work at George
Washington University, a stint as a sccrc-
taryand a model, she married for the first
time. Two ),ears later she dumped the hus-
band but kept the name Davis. "It's bcrrcr
than Dejong, isn't it?" The transformation
of Eveline Yvonne Dejong ro the Ameri-
canized Evelyn Y. Davis-c-wirhour having
to change her monogram-was complete.
Later, there was a two-month hitch with a
Mr. Knudsen

With twO divorce settlements and a lirtle
money from her tather, she was off on her
srock-buying sweep, with Safeway being
one ofller firstpurchascs in 1953. She
schooled herself, ignoring investment
advice from her father. "Doctors arc noto-
rioltsly poor investors."

HigMiglm find Lowlights, which she
began selling ot 520 an issue in 1964 and
now offers for $330 per year (sometimes
\\~rh supplements), carns her "a good
income" annually and \-Vhite House access
press credentials. Known as "the lady in
red" she knows how to catch the presiden-
tial eye. "I wore a red Adolfo like Nancy. It
was very hcJph.11with Reagan to wear red."

Dressing for her audience has always
been a forte. In 1970 Davis wore a bathing
suit to the General Motors annual meeting.
Asked why, she says matter-of-factly, "1

didn't want anyone to upstage me."
Since with flunkies she docs not deal, she

offers newsletter subscriptions only to cor-
porate execs. She is her own subscription
service, calling up CEOs and badgering
them until they relinquish rhcir fcc

Highlights alld LolI'liglHs is n breezy
blend of gossip, political commentary, and
wry corporate appraisal, spiked everywhere
with multiple exclamation points and ques-
tion marks, boldfacings and capital letters.
Using the royal we, she reports in state-
ments short and clipped, just like she
speaks, and is as entertaining as she is infer
mativc

In her 1991 edition, listed under "Wash-
ington EVClHS," she writes: "Bill websrer
resigned from rhc CIA. Now we call tell
you one of [he real reasons!'! His mnrringe
to 0 woman HALF his age-him being
66-she 33!!! A difference 01"33 years is
TOO much for Washington. Perhaps one
can do this in Hollywood, but if one has
ANY Washington ambitions )'OUjust better
stick ro someone nearer YOUR agc!l!"

Under "Conduct and Arrangements of
the Meetings," she notes:

"We nrrcnded mnny meetings we had
not been ro for several years-no one
absolutely no one can take us for granted
~Keep them guessing!'!"

"ATTwas much better this ycar!l Ted
Turner had to do a lot of explaining about
Baghdad Peter at this year's Atlanta Turner
meeting!!"

"At Dupont a femule 'securitvofficer'
would not let us in :;!hend oftin;e. The
envious ([cottlre was promptly overruled by
a male superior!! Nevertheless, Dupont has
greatly improved since the Nco-Nazi
regime of Irving Shapiro!!"

The "Miscellaneotlssection" in '91 fea-
tured this, among other gems:

"And lVe arc stuck with Greenspan for
another four-year term. You can be sure he
will follow a T1GHTmonetary policy. After
all he has been living with a IVOman for se\'-
eral years, living with but not married to
Reason: The District of Columbia has NO
palimony laws, so when they split up, the
TlGHTwad docs not have to give her one
dime!!"
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<Not only am I doing
my own act, I'm
producer, director
and scriptwriter!'
-EVtl)11 Y DffPisJ51

And this one: "1991-1992 are THE
years tor good prenuptial agrecn-cms!l! A
MUST if one has any kind or assets]!"

Speaking of matrimony, Davis and Froh,
65, who she described at the time of her
wcddiag as her best friend, live in the
apartment she's held for a decade at the
rony wetcrgarc. In thar infamous complex
she also keeps, between the Korean
Embassy and Saudi Arabian Airlines, a tiny,
paper-dogged, windowless office where she
writes l-ligl;1igbts (Hid LIIlI'lights

There she toils over three phones and an
electric rypcwrircr, eschewing a word
processor. "I am a brilliant speaker and
journalist but very unrcchnical," she says
with a smile and a wave of her hand.

In April and May, tile months forcorpo-
rate meetings, she spends little time in her
office, hitting the road alone and at an
exhausting pace. "Yesterday 1 was at Dow
Jones and earlier this week at the New York
Times in Wilmington, North Carolina.
Next week I have, in New York, Citicorp.
and Bankers Trust, then on Tuesday it's
NationsBank in Charlotte, North Carolina,
then, on Friday, Pacific Telesis in Reno,
Nevada. I have Bell Atlantic in Richmond a
week from Tuesday " And on it goes.

This year she's pushing proxy statements
on rwo main stockholder issues. "One is to
end the stagger system. Boards should
stand all 12 members for clccrion each year
rather than four members every three years.
I'm presenting this at Martin Marietta and
Marriott. Usually I get a lot of institutional
support on ending the stagger system and
on executive saJarydisdosure. I believe
boards should reveal senior executives who
make $100,000 or more."

While her support for these resolutions
grows among stockholders every year, she
is most proud of the resolution which
turned GM to her way of thinking. After
listening for three years to her proposal, the
world's largest corporation agreed to cancel
greenmail. She had introduced her resolu-
tion after becoming outraged when in
1987 GM bought H. Ross Perot's stock
for 5743 million, almost twice its trading
value. GM had struck the deal to prevent a
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Thc WM::Ccoed (top) hoped fol' a c3I'eel'on
the stage. Davis's marker in Rock Creek
Ccmetcryl'eflectshel'originality.

corporate raid and to remove the Texas bil-
lionaire from its board

Asked how she feels now about the presi-
dential aspirant, who like her, claims to be
self-made, the Republican blurts, "H. Ross
Perot is running with the money he gor
from GM stockholders! It would be unbe-
lievable ifhe becomes our president!"

Just how self-made is Davis! Well, she
started out quite comfortably as Eveline
Yvonne Dejong, daughter of Marian and
Herman DeJong, a University of Amster-
dam associate professor ofneuro!ogy. "I
had a French governess, private schools,
two maids."

What happened next, she hints at vague-
ly. Something about her father doing a lee-

turc tour in the USA during World War II,
her mother staying behind, bombs all
around, and shrapnel in her leg. I!ltervi~w-
crs who dig too deeply will be halted WIth,
"Life has been a challenge to me. After all,
I survived World War II."

Eveline wound up joining her father in
Maryland in 1946, graduating from .
Catonsville High School in 1947 despite
her newness. Dr. Dejong, who was an
assistant professor of psychiatry at Johns
Hopkins School of Medicine from 1946-
49 selected Western Maryland for her.

Her hope was to parlay her nair for
drama into a career, but she says the leg-
endary dramatics professor Esther S~lith
cautioned her with, "Your accent will hold
you back."

Sti;;S~:~;~~~ ~~g~t;~l~~~i~~~;S\\~~}~a~~:~~\tn~
a real-life actress going to real-life stock-
holders' meetings. Not only am I doing my
own act, I'm producer, director and
scriptwriter!"

Though she has no flesh-and-blood off
spring in whom to invest ("My stocks are
my children.") she gives generously to fur-
111erother people's children. In 1990 she
established the Evelyn Y. Davis Founda-
tion. Her first gift was to the Columbia
University Graduate School of Ioumalism
to support education in journalism. The
foundation also supports business, medi-
cine and the arts.

Evelyn Y. Davis, like all good investors,
looks to the future. And being a well-orga-
nized executive, she had erected in 198? an
elaborate tombstone, etched with an cpr-
taph of her creation. Her philosophy of life
and business, her pedigree, her divorces
and her education, including her stint at
WMC,aJlarethere.

"lfyou give someone $200 to select a
dress for you, they 1V0n't get one that
you'll like. Rightl Right? So I thought
while I am in good health and can make
the right decisions, I'll have it done the
way I want to." Don't leave important
decisions to flunkies, she implies

And does she plan to amend her stone,
adding Mr. Froh's name as the third Mr.
Evelyn Y. Davis?

"When I get around to it.".



Western Mmy/rwd Col/rgc

BY SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

WhetherhertOPiCiS

~~~;~J~l!~~~;~:~~.tl~a~ra
rion to her budding
fund, when the light

comes up behind Kay Davis's blue eyes and
~er soft Georgia voice hones in on her sub-
Icct. you can bet her listeners arc soon rruc
believers.

"When! used to teach physics I rold mv
~rudenrs, 'This is the best thing you'll hav~
In school all day,''' E. Kav Davis MEd '63
relates. "I'd tell them what they were going
to learn for the day, and I always rold them
how good it was. You can absolutely sell
your subject, and why not? They'll explore
and find Out whether or not it's for them
My hope is they'll develop rhc same pas-
sion fOfwhatev'er it is they do want."

What Davis has wanted since 1984--and
what she succeeded in doing, with the help
of her board ofrrusrccs-c-is to raise $45
million to build what is dubbed the largest
natural history endeavor since the Thirties.
When Pcrnbank Museum of Natural Histo-
ry opens---on schedu!c-in October it will
be, at 160,000 square feet, Atlanta's largest
museum and the largest natural history
museum south of Washington, D.C.

At the same time Davis, as executive
director, was trying to raise her millions so
Were a number of Atlanta groups, such as
the ballet and opera. "Cultural insrirurions
don't always get together and gel in line
[for donations]," she explains. "If we don't
all hang together, then we'll hang separate-
II'. We've had our competition."

What made her pitch stand out, she says,
is "We were trying to do something that
had not been done. Atlanta didn't have a
natural history museum. I focused on rhc
educational aspect, and that by adding this
museum and cultural facility, we could
build on the success and quality of the
existing Pcrnbank."

Alumni Profile

AWinning Pitch
Kay Davis Met the Challenge
for Atlanta's Largest Museum

KayDavis takes pride in the plans for Fern-
bank Museum.

The l au-acrc Fernbank parcel in ;111 old,
established neighborhood ncar Emory Uni-
versity includes Fernbank Science Center
(FSC), which was built 25 years ago with
the help of federal funds beck when the
space race fueled America's thirst for sci-
ence education. Operated by the DcKalb
County Board of Education, for which
Davis used to teach physics, biology and
math, PSC draws 800,000 visitors a year.
Davis expects 1.3 million to visit the new
museu III on the same grounds.

The existing Fcrnbank also includes a
planetarium and observatory, 65 acres of
forest, two Olmsted parks, several restored
mansions which house science programs
and a botanical complex with rwo national
test rose gardens.

The most revolutionary feature of the
new museum is that it is based on a story
line, not a collection, notes Davis, who has
a PhD in museum administration. "Collcc-
dons are very expensive to buy and main-
tain, so we decided to do something for
~~I~.l1bliC first by using existing collcc-

"We had a good writer write a story line,
one that almost nobody knows all of but

almost everyone knows some of," she says
with a mysterious smile. "It's called 'A
Walk through Time in Gcorgia.t"

Designed by Ed Schlossberg, husband of
Caroline Kennedy, the exhibit begins with
the Big Bang rheory of the creation of the
universe and its attendant reverberations in
Georgia, and ends in the future. Using an
interactive video, visitors can choose differ-
ent options and sec how their choices alrer
the fare of the world.

Besides the story llnc, another priority
for Davis has been to design into the muse-
l1111 concept income-generating centers,
such as n museum store and an lMAXthe-
atrc, to support its opcrariug budget.
"When we go to the public for money 1
want it ro be for new educational programs
not the operating budget."

Davis, who taught science in Carroll
County in the late 19505 and 1960s when
her former husband Herb Davis tall gill
biology at Western Marybnd, was back on
campus in May to accept a Trustee Alumni
award. Toll, slim and distinctly ungrand-
motherlyin her black dress, she was amici-
paring the birth of daughter Vicki's first
child. Son Greg, former leading scorer of
the Atlanta Falcons, is now with the
Phoenix Cardinals. He credits his m0111, a
!Iigh-school basketball stalwart, with reach-
11lghim to work hard as well as to place-
kick

After accepting her award, Davis told the
audience "Western Maryland taught me
that hard.lVork is OK, that it's something
to be desired." She said tbar cr WMC she
learned "to respond, without fear, to chal-
lenge."

Doing so is a hallmark of her character
She took on the museum project just three
years shy of retiring. "I froze my retirement
and decided to tak~ the. risk, because why
not? .Some people live righr here," she says
holding her thumb and index finger an
inch apart, "when they could be out here"
she continues, sweeping her arms our
to their full breadth. Kay Davis lives
Out there .•
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Wcstem Maryland College

BY NANCY L. WINKELMAN '51

AhighlYindignant
blonde came back to the
dorm one fall afternoon of
our freshman year and said,
"They ought to make married

men wear wedding rings."
Turned out she had been flirting with

the student seated next to her only to leave
class and sec him greet his wife, who was
pushing a baby carriage_ The high schools
we had left in the spring of 1947 did not
have married men or baby carriages

That dorm we were in \\';1S unusual, roo.
It was not on campus but downrown, at
the point where Pennsylvania Avenue and
Main Street meet. Cassel Hall had been a
home for elderly ladies. With a large enroll-
ment of Veterans, the college had run OUt

of dorm space on campus, and we were
part of the sclecred spill over. It was better,
though, than COts lined up on the floor of
Gdl Gym where some vets had to be
housed for a while.

Those veterans were older, more experi-
enced, more sophisticated and not at all
s.ure that they would put up with college
life as it had been. Wearing beanies and
kOwtowing to sophomores did not inter-
est them.

We went to the Rcc hall every night to
dance to music from the juke box, stopped
in the Grill for hot chocolate and cinna-
mon toast between classes, and played a
continuous game of hearts in the area ncar
the post office.

In good weather, we sat on the bench in
front of the Grill oron the steps of Old
Main and watched our world go by

But one afternoon as I went from Sci-
ence Hall to Lewis HaJJ, no one was sitting
on the bench or the steps, and there was
the kind of quiet that one remembers 40
years later. Outside McDaniel I heard
radios. It was March, 1948, and President
Harry S. Truman was making a speech. We
didn't have televisions in every room then,
in fact, in none of them, so everyone sat
around a radio waiting to hear if Truman
Would reinstitute the draft. He did.

We went to chapel on Sunday nights; it
was required. You had to be in the good
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Not So Silent
Essay

Early )50s Was Era
of Interim Generation

In the '50s, playing cards in front of Old
Main and talking in the gaz.ebo.

graces of whichever rucmbcr of the football
team was taking attendance in order to Cut.

One Sunday President Ensor was unable
to give the chapel talk; he had lost his voice
in Philad~~phia at Saturday's football game.
It was a fairly common disease that night.
We had cheered ourselves into laryngitis for
a one-pOlnt win over Drexel. That may
have been the game a player missed
because hi~ ~ife was delivering a baby.

In the dl!llllg hall on the first floor of
Science Hall we ate family style at tables for
10. Smart men looked for a table of
women who might be dieting and took a
sear. Mounds of joy and green scrambled
eggs were an adventure, but the coffee was
always good.

It was possible at that time to take non-
lab biology in first semester freshman year,
and biology, labs and all, was on the third
floor of Science Hall. On the next floor
there was a mall teaching religion who
questioned the virgin birth; that passed for
a scandal in those different times.



IVcrtern Mnryfnlld College

125th Honored
In October Fete

Celebrated in honor of the first
dnyofc1asses'Jt'..vesn:rn Marv-
land, September 4,1867.

The festivities will include a
ti.lil f~eult)'/smtrprocessiol1Cll
through the nell' square
between Hoover Library and
Memorial Hall and inro Baker
Memorial Chapel. There, Stu-
dent Government Association
President Kourrnay Sweeney '93
will provide an introduction
The host of the award-winning

Wnl!

will then deliver a speech.
Other highlights arc: the

reading of the official anniver-
sary proclam,ltion; the presenta-
tion of the John Smith medal-
lion to a recipient selected by
tbc exccurfvc commrrrcc ofrhc
board of trustees; an address by
a distinguished speaker; 'J choral
pre.sentation with alumni singers
mvncd, and a recessional into
the square where a picnic lunch
will be served

For more information, call
(410) 857-2290

Trustee Alumni awardees at
Convocation were (from left):
Kay Davis.MEd '63, Joe Shilling
'59, and Ira Zepp '52.

David Radosevicb's volunteerism project was a Griswold-Zepp winner.

Mentoring
]>r~ectMerits
Griswold-Zepp
David Radosevich '94 has been
named the recipient ofrhe sec-
ond Griswold-Zepp Award in
VoILlnt~risll1, an annual award
which enables the srudcnr to

pursue I'Oltll1leerprojects in the
community. The sophomore
psychology major, of Green
Bay, WI, will usc the SI,250
stipend to fund a menroring
program fc)rCarroll County
high school students.

According to Radosevich's
proposal, as many as 15 West-
ern Maryland students will work
with a group of about 25 ninth-
and I Ilrh-graders involved in
Maryland's Tomorrow Mentor
Program, which is administered
b)' the counryschool sysrcm's
Alternatives Program. These
students will spend the f.--Ill
Sel11csterinteracring with \Vest-
minster High School students
who arc ,U risk of not succeed-
ing in high school. The go~ls of

their interaction will be 10

encourage rhc youths 10 slay in
school and gradunrc; to improve
their academic standing: to bet-
ter rhclr sclf-csrccm: ro dcvclop
career goals; and to provide
them with a positive adult role
model.
"Ir's nn honor 10 receive this

award because it gives lisa
chance to reach out to those
kids who need help," Radosc-
vich snid. "There are so many
social problems in the U.S.
right now, and I rhink cduca-
tion is the key ro solving them.
lfwe can help one person to
nor drop our of school, that's
one more productive member
ofsocicry."

The Western Maryland group
has already gained experience
with the Maryland's Tomorrow
participants, having mcnrorcd
about a dozen Carrollninth-
graders during the previous
school year in a less formal pro-
gram. The WMC students arc
\'olunteers with the colltge's
Kiwanis Circle K Club, a COIll-

munity service organization led
by Radosevich.

The group's activities with
the students will include trips to

Genesee Valley Outdoor Learn-
ing Center, sporting events, and
museums in W~shington, D.C.,

Two alumnae were inducted into
WMC's Phi Beta Kappa chapter
this spring. Nancy Speck '77
(left:) is an assistant professor of
biochemistry at Dartmouth Med-
ical School who graduated mill
fRluie with departmental honors
in biolob'Y from Western Mary-
land. Barbara Ernst '77 is an
attorney with the Washington
law lim> of Rothwell, Figg,
Ernst and Kure. She was a
smmUR cum lallde political sci-
cnce and chemistry major.

as well as meetings with career
counselors and participation in
community-service projects and
entertainment.

The group is "making C1 visi-
blc commhmcm to help
improve the communiry by
nuking a positive impact on
illiteracy, school dropout,
unemployment, and other prob-
h-ms," Radosevich wrote in his
application for tile award. "We
an; preparing the nl.:xtgenera-
riun of workers, reachers, par-
ems, and members of society-
we arc taking a chance ro make
a real diA-Crence."

The award, conceived and
endowed by Western Maryland
alumni, is named for two long-
time WMC educators - Ira G
Zcpp Jr. '52, professor of rei i-
gious srudics, and the late L.
Earl Griswold, professor cmcri-
rus of sociology. All full-time
WMC undergraduates in good
academic standing arc eligible
for the award
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Reading
Experts
Earn Awards
Two Carroll Couury reading
spccialist5l1'crcprcscJ1[cd Joseph
R. Bailer awards 011April 28
Thornnsina DePinto A'IEd '79, a
teacherin the county's extended
curicluncnrprogram.nnd Janice
E. Knight MS '88, all cighth-
grade tc~chcrar\Vcstminstcr's
West Middk School, were the
recipients.

Dcf'inm has earned mall)'

accolades lor her expertise,
including ,I research award from
rbc Sratc of Maryland lnrcmn-
tiona] Reading Assoc. and recog-
nition by the State Department
of Education as one of five
cxpcrrrcadingrcachcrsin Mary-
land. Shc has authored or co-
authored a~ricsofarticJcson
classroom adaptations of
rcst':lrch-b:lscd rc:tding strategies .

Knight has served on various
stare education conunirrccs
addn.:ssing reading and writing
instruction nmi is involved in the
ongoing assessment of]\bryland
srudcnrs' overall reading abilities.
She has authored several articles
on reading, regarding such top-
ics as response journals. DePinto
and Knight both reach part rime
arWMC, Dcf'inro in the gradu-
ate program, and Knight in the
Alternative Learning Program
for Schools.

The Hailer award is presented
annually to a distinguished grad-
uarc of the college's education
program. Ir is named for Dr.
Bailer, who directed the gradu-
arc studies program in education
tram 1949-1971.

InMemoriam
Mrs. M:uprct Gailey BaMurth '15, of
Ricbardsoll,TX,onSeptelllbcr21.
Mrs. Madge Wimbrow Butler '20,
ofFn,iiland,'\lD,on February 19.
Mn;. Sarah Ethel Marker Copen.
haver'22,ofWinrcrHJITn,FL,on
Dc(ember3

Mr. Alvin H. Wilson, Prep School
'23, ofCumbabnd, MD, on March
26,1990.

Mrs. Nellie Parsons Sehimpff'24,
ofO~ford,MD,in 1984
Mrs. Gladys Bean Weech '27, of
~,Itimore, MD, On December 9
Mr. John J. Rdne<:ke '28, ofWeSI_
mimler, MD, on May 16
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Mrs. Ethel Ensor Foresman '29, of
Wcsunin~rer,MI),onl<hrch I
Mrs. Mary "Rosalie" Allender King
'30,ofWestminstcr,/I'ID,,,n bnllJry
17,1988.

Mr. Waller S, Albright '35, of Coro
1l,1do,CA,on bnllary29
Mr •. Catherine Hall Rae '36, of
Brc,,"rd,NC,oEl Dcccmbcr2
Miss Hope Godwin '38, of' Ellicnu
Cir\',Ml),onMa), 11.
Mr,Jan,e.A,Lt,sh'38,of
Catomville,/I·\D.oEl April 24.
Mrs. Cathcrine StullerMyer.'39,
ofTan~rtowll, MD, Oil April 3
Rev. Bernard A. Jennings '47, of
Williamsport, MD, on March 5
Mr. Howard R. Sauder MEd'49, of
Hnlbnd, 1'1\,on 1,,11'7, 1991.
.Mrs. EsthcrMulli."ux Grccn'50,of
CatOT1S\'ilk, MD, On May 3.
1'.1r. G~'Orge A. HUbbard Jr. '54,
MEd'65, ofrho~ni.~, MD, On April
24,1991

1'.1r. GardinerA. HalIJr.'56,of
Annapolis, MD, on Augu,t 24, 1989
Mr. Wilson D. Wenk MEd'56, of
Aspers, I'A,on O'tobcr 23
Mr, Carllon L. Charnock MEd'65,
ofSykesville,II'ID,on December 13,
1989
Mr. William C. Bond '67, of Green·
wid"cr,onAugusr I, 1991
Mr. Harrison M. Diver III '69, of
Severna Park, MD,on D~'embcr 18
Mr. David E. Bufter '77, MLA'78,
of'Fortl<lyers,FL,onMarchlO
Mr. Robert L, Viengst MS'88, of
Hano\'er,I'A,on junc21, 1991.
Or. Ruth B. Rosenberg, Honorary
D<x:torofHunlaneLetters'8I,of
B~himore,Ml),onApr;13

Marriages
EleanorWhite'61 tolohn Brown,
on October 21. Tbey reside in TinlO-
ni"m,MD
Winfield Barber '72 (0 Htkn Best,
in Jm1<: 1991. The\' rc~ide in Fort
Washington, MD.'

Walton R. Burke '80 to Carroll
Linda Fields, On Febrmry 14. They
reside in L.111rd, DE
Janet Buns'80 to Brian Anderson,
011 October 19. They reside in Arling
ron, VA
Lisa Brandau '81 to AmlrclV Stickel,
onApriI25,1l1~)'n:;ici:inArtinb"0I1, VA

Jill KortvcJcsy'81
nieken, on April 25
Longlsland,NY.
JI.1ardeAllman'81 wTcdPerrin,in
September. Thcy reside in Baltimore
AmiWist'86roJirnCorricr,inlunu·
ary. Thcyresidc in Reistersro\\'n,MD
Melissa Arhos '86 to Dino K.1tSOllb"
;nNo\'crnixr. Thc)'residc in Crofton,
MD

Cyntbia Wen'er MEd'87 10 Richard
Riclunond,on M;""h28, Thc)'r~sidc
in Bir'llinghalll,AL
Patricia Yingling '88 to Bnone
Keane,on January IS. Thc)'residc in
Crantord,NI
Mary Ba ..choff'91 10 Bob
McCarthy'90,onOctobcr26_ They
reside in Germ~ntown, MD.
Julie Baile '91 [() Bob Brown '90,
on Augu'l 24, 1991. They rcside in
EaqLansing,M!
Drista Henry '91 to Steve Bowser
'89,il1)",," 1991. They reside in
Westminster.

Births
Lenice Klinger, on April 30, 1991, to
11.:.llldy'70~nd Lind, McGregor '72
Klinger.
Abigail Denise and Ashley Olivia
Barber, on F<'br"ary25,[(lWintidd
'72 and Helcn Ihrocr
John Gibbons, on April 8, 10 William
andSu""n Robinson '76 Gibbons
Robert E, Bowman In, on Oelobcr
22, to Rob 'f! 1 and COllni, Thompson
'81 Bowman
Dylan Stephen DiGioia, On
!8,to Ilobbl' and Sharon
DiGioi"
Mattbew Perry Hearn, On April 23,
1991,IOBill'8! JndAnncttc Hearn.
Caitlyn Elizabeth Hickey, on Jam,·
arv20, to lIriul1 '81 "ndGi,," Hickey
G~rrickHoek ....tra,on JJnu",)'28,to
Aland Valerie Entiejian-Hoekstr-J '81.
Thomas Kevin LaPerch, on hill' 8,
1991,!O Ricb and l\ttsy Malkus '81
L"Pcrch.
James Richard Tangirc&, on NO"em·
ber JO,loAntbony'8J and jhan
Shiliing'83T"ngircs
Timothy Robert Hubach, on Janu·
ary5,roFrede,;ck'f!2andStcphunie
Opd"hl'82 HlIbach
Benjamin Louis Israel, on MMch
16,toMarcus '82 and Ann Landwehr
'82 Israel.

Teresa Eileen Lund, 01\ NO"cmber 7,
to Rich~rd and SlIsJn Frost '112 LLtnd
Robert Parajon Jr., on May 26,
1991, to llobertal,d LallrcenTario
Pal"JjonMEd'82

Rebekah Hope Trice, on Daemb.:r
16,adoptedFebru,,'1' 14brJdf'84
and CuolTricc
Manhew Runner, on Decemher 2, ro
Richard '82a11d lacqlldineSmith '84
Runner.
Michael Vincent and Megan Joan
Short, On AlIgusr 22, 1991, to Michacl
'82 ~nd Li~" DelPrete '82 Short
Joshua And.rcw Zinnert, on April
16,199I,toTimJnd,"brie]lorowski
'82 Zin"ert.
Daniel Mark Cockerill, on March 7,
10 MJrk '83 alul Mdissal'nlill '82,
MEd'84C()ckerill.
Claire Margaret Cooper, on March
9, 1991, toWilli;lJll'83;lJ,dIjnd .. Cooper.
Sp"'ncerWiliian, Ban,es, on Pcbru-

~;u~~~t~~':~: ;;~~:'::;~cl~~:'~~~

b<:r,toD~"c'84;lJl(ISus,,"Gan";lJl'86
Dick
Lauren Elizabeth Neder, on Novem-
ber25,w Eric and DonnJML,,,,mcrt
'84 Ncder
Patriek Lawrence Coonl.'Y, on May
Il,1991,loGrcgoryandb'lraBlIch-
ne,s'85 Cooney
Randolph Tyler Blair, On Fcbnt~ry
9,10 Randolph '86 and Catherine
McNitf'87111~ir
Sean Dollegan, in lune 1991, to Peter
and Karen nuttling'86 Donegan.
Kevin Pyle Ewing, in December, to

lohn ~nd Caroline ~ut1er '86 Ewing.
Kellie Nicole Handley, in April, to
Brian and Charicnc lhllard '86
Handle)'
Kclsey Hare, on April II,wu.,lie
a"d Dcna Miller '86 H:cre.
Brittany Ann Libert, on Septe"'\x:r
30,ro Ja",<'Sond We'KI)' Hatko-Libcrr '86.
Rachel Rockefeller, in November,
to Rick '86 and Kathy B0l'cr'86
Roch'fdlcr

Drew Stump, in h""ary, to Andrew
'86anciAbbic Hume '86Srump
Lionel R. Facemire nI, On Octobcr
25,ro l.ioncl and Holly Morgan '87
Facemire.
AliceElizabethLangraJl,on Jal1L1ary
7,to David and Elizabeth Phipps
MS'88 Lang,,,11
Justin Patrick Feehan, on Septemb<:r
16,to Patrick '90"l\d Christine
J~rkowiec '89 Fcth~l\.

Anthony Joseph DeFabio, on JJnu·
ary 17,w LconJrd '93 and MichdJc
FnlkrtD!l '93 DeFabio



Master's News
Following 36 years of'~r"i,c, Earl
RershMEd'66rcriredthj,)',,,ras
supervisor of physical cdllc~!ion, ~nd
worked with the Atblctic<~nd Om
duor&hoottiJrCarruIiCoLU,11ys.:h<lOis.

Gary Harner '74, MLA'83 is at
New York Uni"cr;itylinishinghismas-

ler's. He hopes to enter a doctoral
I'fogmmncxtspnng

Timothy S. Bryson MS'89 h"_1

~~~~~;~~~~~~ln~~,[:I;~~,~;:~g~:~~'~d
He is act;\,cin the Lit

Doug Crosby was gbd he ,allle to
(hereunioll. Hcli\"csinl\alrimorc,
hllthishappyrimcsarcwhcnhcvisirs
with hi,wlland family;n ElliconCiry,
I\U)

Viva Reed Engle, while on herw",)'
Wall Eldcrhostdin Key",r, IVY

~~;:f,~~I"~~1II~l~d1:~:c~\;r\~S~L:,~;;:gPeg
Hamilton. "Vi" lI'ili be on board t'o,-
the IVMC Mcdircrranc,m Cruise in

~1:~r~~;;~~I~~r~~lt;:'I~~~~j,;~:~~~~OSt

Thanksgi,·ing. wc scndrhcmour sin-
caccondoknces

Clan:nce Know still keeps busy.
COlllnlLlniry:mdchlirchacti"ilics,
duplicotcbl-idge,maim'liningohomc,
and "isit;ngwith hisdallghta:md h~r
t"lllilywholi"ci"AlI_"rtll;a~1I keep
himocclIp'cd.

Paul Batcs, when herctllrllslO
Ftoridaa(ttrarc""ion,al""rsw;,hcs
he had said 01' done ,olllelhingIha,he
illlcrldcdbmnc\,crgllTaruundlo.So
t1UW he writes whisdaosmatl's,espe-
cially thl' womcn, ~The warmlh, gr,lee
andilllclligcnccyollha"eprc_",,,tcd
",!dtti",ewel11ccl ;s a \\'omkrf,,1 and
special t~clillgtorme, Ilove all of rOll "

Evclyn Collison MacKenzie
mO\'cd,oacnminuil1g-ca"ccoIllJl1l1ni-
ty,whcrcshCCl1jo)'sbcingp.1mpncd
antlspoilcd. lr'.<doSelOtheTows~II
Sh"aton,soshccana1<cndlheilalu
llloreAllImniChal>1n'slllomhly
hIlKheomandprogr:llm.

Ruth Hobbs Chapin i, nOw at
Carroll LUlhcr:lnVill.!gc. Here she
enjoyslifctothcti,lb1inacomnHlIli_
rythat i,dediG\tcd toa MminiSI'1'of
canng

AII',,,,<:Ilwilh Bill~l1dMarlha
Fogle Conrad. Our ccodclcnccs S"
10 MJnhJ'sgranddallghlcrS"bnlla
whose IHlsband died I~tc in '<)1. 1I'loS1
of 11_' knowS,.brilla,assilc brings
M,nh"loallolitgolheril1gs

Ralph M:u:k Re,cd has bee" reh.~-
ing ~in"" h,~ v>sll wnh hi. sisters,
EionerH3..'lsell'33,and lite WII1C
dassrcu"ion, San Alllonio,where
Markli\,e., isco\'crcd with bludxlIl-
nets, a perfect place tor Rand R

Jin,/I,bn"enjo)'cdlhercunionand
1 agree with hilllwhen he says it was

~;~::I:~rl~:~~,:~ ;'i~~'r,C~:~~l~~:~,S",,:1
~nemkdhi,651hhlgh-sdl()olreun,on
)""e 12,1991 allhcWc,ttllinsrerinn
Sally Reinecke sa)'s the Inn,where
theycdcbratedthcir65th,wasoncc
thcsdl<loltlteyattcnded.

Catherine Hobby Neale sold her
",atcrtronrhomeot1thclt.ppahan
nockRi\,uandmo"edtOacondoin

Class Notes

2 3~~~~~~,~~~:~;~f;,
Iheplrlorfol1dly.alld
k",'p' in lO"ch wllh

Louise Owens Sapp '23
Martha E. Manahan resides:1I

Carroll Luther:lnVilbgeandcnjo),s
nlenlQr;esofW,\lC, Hcrfondest
ntCnlO,)' is gradllJtion da)'and "The
lI1'ght}' I'onrc".~ Sh,anHclpates1he
1993rclloion.

Marie Langrall Poffenberger, of
Ncwporr News, VA s~llds her Im'c and
hestwishcs to all dossmates. Shcis90
)'car'),()lIng!

Reba Van Sant \Vbarto", of
Golts, Ml).ays 11m rhc inspir:tlioll of
dedicated profcssors, lhe uplitiing
",mosphcreof!hkcrCJupciandllte
bstingd{)sClle_,soJ'de~r l'fiend, brigl\l-
cned hcrlit". Al 90 she," a"tiw but
n()t a~ ad,·cl1ll1rCS()lI1e. She plans to

alIend,hc'93"cu"ion
F. Anna wuse», ofGaithcrsburg,

MDsendsgreetin&,,()herdasslllates
She ~pcaks t() Louise Owens Sapp by

;~:,7r':ebe'i~~c~::'~~":1~:t:~~,:i~~ ~,:~)' bad

Louise Owe". Sapp ,,,,,ies, "J alll
n{)w:lnA-OncprocrtlS1in~ror""das
..low as molosscsin \\'imcr. lwish I
Could sec ea~h One of you, j havc a
wOndcrJll1 familvand am nn'crlondy
On DCC<:111iJcr9, I was prcscnrwirh JO
111eI11bersofm)'t:rmil)'althcbnl11Lh
'f'Onsored by,he Baltimorc-arcaahul1-
nichapler. MikeLcister'sdaughtcr
l1,adchersclfknowllasdidJcsseMo(-
fctts'daughtCl',and Guy Leister's

~'I~'c:;:I~c';·da~~.e:~::~~:~':~~:j':~~r~~~:~eir

days Jdidn't torgcr cuyooc."
l.o"is~ talks occasionally 10 Stock.

t~n"Stick"Dar, Thiswilllcrili,mis-
~'Ollarybro1hcr, Wesl~rDay'31,,·,,-
I1<:dhiln. No dOllbt you '23'c"
remetnherhi,brotherChapin'26.
Stick had a sctback some weeks ago

~~~~~'~~~s~~~~~~:';:~~~:~,,~:;';:k~~iS_
tant Li\'it1g H()me in Largo,I'Lis

ex,"dkm. Louise 1alk, 10 Anne \Vil_
son II'hcII ,he ean get hcrol1 the
plw"e. She talked rcccIHly mReba
Van Sant \Vbarton who li\'<:sin
GoIIS,MDanddri\'esitcrcart{)shop
eachweekat,uwthebcaUIysalon
P~gl\lcCannShugart,,,<karfriet1d
silKe l'rcpschool,lcti ".,.,uddcnlyin
)anllary; !..()uisc's lolks took her to the
Illemurialscrviccin UppcrMarlboro,
MD. I'cgha, a '<011 a"d dallghlCrwho
Louise 10\'cdsecLng. Elizabeth
"Tootsie" C()rkr~1l Smith ,aid she
\\'ollldscc LOll;sc in '93"t Our 70th
I.ol1i>cSCl1dslm·c!Ucacha[1dc"e'1'

(/IlcofyoU'Rhonda J. M)'ers 'SS

8R67 I Roll Right COlin
Columbia,lIl]) 21045 36 '"M,"h, 12d,,,·

1l1~'CS 'lIls\\'cred 'i

quclyahoul their
tondest remembratl.:es

ofIVMC. IIbt1ymenti()ncdi~"oritc
protessors, friends in th~ dorm, hik~&
nn catnl''''''and eklSscs, ,\olOrcspeclfk

Marquerite Carrara Bruce recalls
trips 10 thc theater in lbltimurc lI'ith
Dr.WillsJndl'rof.Makn"ky.

Ma"haWashbun,Bertholfcilcs
thcWeskpnocltcgroupnf30\\'ol11en
whu I11Cta[otlrSwnyVista home on
SJrurday'

SanluciCorbin Sr, OOK"he ritle
team, ROTC ",,,,m,, camp, boxing; in
theoldsym,Mayd,,),s.

Henrietta Twigg Murray rcmem-
bcrs listenit1gto Dr. Albert Norman
Wardal S",ub),chapcl

Jane Leigb Hartig mcmi"m senior
illl'estillirechapcl,'crl'icc\\'hcrc"'c
WOI'COllr'::tpSantil7""l' lOr the 1M time,

Lee Irwi" Cronin rccallsj~11l scs-
siot1sitllhcdorm.

John Manspcaker,;omribllIes a
humorousincidcm inl'olv;llgagrOllp
of foorball piayerssc"tc<ion thc
mourner's bench ,IS he dl'o\,e b)'in his
lanndrytntck

Ray Simpson speaks of dancing in
McDanid Lounge to music coming
from the radio

Doris Smedes Stonebraker recalls
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rehearsal.,w;\!lMi,sEstherSl1lithand
"Yes,C\"ensomeda'ses.~

Rosalie Gilbert Folda Valentine
memioml;vinginthc"bu~zards
rooSt" of Old Mai". ,11\.1 Jayne Roof.
I" morc reCent news, Margnerite

Carrara Bnlcc r"porrs, "We hal'"
donemu~htravd;ng,\broad_lasrtrip
toChina-andinourrabulou,Cali"
Ioruia." Sbcis snl! a drnmabufl"and
likes her San Diq;owilh its Illany the·

Robert Bennen hascollll'lelcd
chcmolhernpy. He tra'Tled abroad laS!

Wimtr,lakcs walksnnd docs weight
Ir:lining. He SecS Bnd Brown '37
once a weck with J senior golfgroup
inCatOI1Svilk, /I.·ID.

Martha Washburn Bertholf
enjoysrerirnncmlilcinWelttninsrcr
Village, Bloomington, IL,neardaugh_
rcr Lynn BcrtholfWestcot '42
The)"rill tr.:twl in their motor home.

Jo.sephine Dawson Clarkin Lady
L.."lkc, I'Lh"lral'ckd 10 Alaska and .
abroad. Shccnjo),edvisiringfomlcr
roonltlme Muriel 'Valtz Kable at Our
55th. Her bestnewsis she nowhasa
gr~al-gr.U1dsOl1

Joshua C.,.,key i~ feeling ll<:tta
:If"tcrabou!withpnctltllonin. He
cnjO)'cd a <rip to Arizon~ to visit his
i>roriler and sister. OncgfJnddaughler
h~sgl""d"alcdfmmcollcge,anorhcris
J[[endingFroslbul"g U.anda 3rdisin
highschool.

SMlll1cl E_ Corbin Sr. enjoys good
heallh. He reccnrly visited Spain and
fI.·lorocco. Wife Elizabeth Rankin
'41 iSl"erynnil'clI"ith the Nnrional
Gallery. Beth arc busy with civic
atlairsin CanlpSp"ings,M])

LeelrwinCron;ni.li,rtlHlareto
ha"e their fOtlrd.\I'ghlcrscioseenollgh
IOl"isitoficnnndroenjoythegrntld_
childrcn ncar lIci Air, MD.

Thomas Bvcland tinds Ill""y jobs
piled I'P aftcr returning to Demon,
M])fro'n!'loridawhcrchespendstil"e
momhs Cl"cry witl1cr playing golf.

Thyra Waltham Fischerisnownt
Edenwald retirement 1>0'l1eiI1T(,w·
sOI1,/I'IDwhcrcsheoccasion,\lly~es
W/lICgrnd,

KleeGrumbincwasdislrcsscd,as
II"C all \\'erc, ro hcnrof Sterling
"Shcritl"FolI"ble'sdcath. Hcpla)"cd
allspnrl.l with him in high school and
college. Klccvisitcd.listcrKathcrine
Grumbine ''Ilhirehead '29 On Cape
Cod last fall. Hc sravcd hOJ11elaSlwin-
tcrinSt./oscph,j\·II. He'.lnOwantici-
patingnoss-collmryjaul11sonlheir
horses.

Elizabeth Hag~n in New York City
has bem retired tor 10 ycars,srill is
aetiveprofessionafly,hlltisalinic
slowerphy.lically. She hasn't Seen any-
on~from W/I·ICforyeJfS. (LcI'sJII
,·isi!ltcr.)

Jane Leigh Hartig still lives in Elli-
cortCir;', MD. ShcandhcrlHlsbJnd
Jt1endJohnsHopkimaetil'iri~s. They
traveledin IheWcs!,Europe,andhJ\'c
done som~cruising. Jane says she and
Dons Smede. Stonebraker get
togClhcr One day cndl ,ummer for
lunch locdcbrate thcirbinhdays.

Heien Stump Hoffma.n has Ir:lV
clcdwith hllsb~ndJimi" thc U.S.:lI1d
Canada. 5hc'sbllsy with church work
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inH,unpstcad,MD.
Muriei Waltz K..blelVorksat

WJ\1C with Donna DuValJ Sellman
'45,directorofal,lmni afl~irs, helping
with rhc Uudergt":lduate Relarions
Conllnitt<'c"ince 1981.

Hennctta Twigg Murray and
Charks,in Colling'lI"ood,N/,arc
proud grear-gr.:tndparenl~ofChristo.
phcrMurray.

Vi~inia Roberts Peters has
moved into a nelVrcrircn]erttccnter
'"We,lrckeptbu,ywirhassortcdactil'i_
rie.lplusanipro!\crmuda,"shcsJYs.
ShclI"ouldbcplca,edlOscealumns
who l'isiIClcarwJtcr, I'L(2751
Rcgcn~l'Oaks Bl"dM-301).

DonaldPrinceofSilvcrSpring,
M D visited Zaida McKenzie
McDonald and Marguerite Cararra
Bruce in San Diego while seeing
ycungcr so» Roger

Doris Smedes Stonebraker of
Thurmont, MD is proud of~n Tom
who jllst had a book pllblished on bio-
logicallni)'chology. She wams 10 know if
12 gr.mdchildrenisarcwrdOlirOlirdlSS

Rosalie Gilberr Folda Valentine
oflkIAir,/lIl)I'isiredMoSCOlI"with
son /~rosb\'lastAllgltSrwheretltey
look a COllrsc in Byzanrinestudiesat
the Unil"crsir;' of Moscow. Hc is
author of several bock On silllilarsub-
jccts. larosl~\'was a babywhclllhe
twoofthemwercC\"acuatcdfrom Pearl
Harboraflcrrhcilombing

Anna M. Baker is in SomhingIOn,
CTcaring I;>r her long-time trnl'ciing
companicnHcfcnEdick

Edward Beauchamp in Pikesville,
MDhasagranddaugh!Cr,CaroLine
Arhaugh'92,whojllstgradunted
H~r d.ld, Eugene A. Arbaugh '60,
became a membn of the WMC
![us!cesin/uiy. EdaskedmclO
~.~~uSe his scribble .• ~s he wa, in
Grcarer Balrimorc Medical Ccnrcrll"'lh
heartpmhlcms

I called Robert Brooks in Wnke
Fore.lt,NC. We lIs<:d todollbk date
in /bltimore and swam al hi. family's
slimmer pla.,,:11 Middle River, "·ID
Bob wrire<a bit, reads a IOl-"icarn-
ing more in m)'old age than when
yOllnger,~hesay'. HcvisitcdWash-
inglOn'sbinhplae~ in tlonhern Vir-
ginia. HeCJn't complnin,excepl lor
trOI,blewidlorthriris

1 talked with Charles R_ DMleker,
my WMC roommate, bl' phone
"Bred" of Bo)'ntoll lIeach, FL had JUSl
returned from a mororbomc rnp ro
Las Vegas and rhc wcsr Coast.visiting
friendsandrdalil'CS. Hesayslhe)'cars
arc beginning 10 take Iheir toll. He
needs to ha"e some sllrgtry done on
his rigbr halld,probabll'Jt the Mayo
Clinic

Norman Davis had btCIl cruising in
the Caribbean. HClI"ouldn'tleal'ehi.,
home in S'lrti;ide lka~h, SC ~until the
snow mdrs up North." He was 10 I'isil
\\"ith u d,mghlcrin Chicago and Ihen
be off'to visir old friends in LA

Louise Raver Laufer is in Finks-
burg, MDdosc 10 her d:UlgJner and
granddaughter. She's been ~smelling
Ihe roses" for 11 years, aficr working
29ycarsal HUlz1crsinllaltimorc. She
ccicbra!edherSOthwcddingannivcr_
saryinI987.Soonafrer,hcrhusband

din!. She did sornc rr:ll'cling in rh<'
South,blH says rim bteh'hnlcgsaro
gi,·ingitersometroublc.Shchcars
Irolll \VilletteSchad (an old s[hool
mate from Franklin High). Herbig
rcgrel i'ical'inglVMC alin only One
year. Jllngrandd'llIghrnJulle
Caples'gradunlionin 1989 almost
rnadel'pforit.ShcmaYIOpthelist
withtll"ogreat-granusonsnnd[win
grear·gral1<!dallghtcrs

Kay Yonng Mackley writes from
their horne in Cmoll Llllher:lnVilbge.
Shcand Mack are b"sl'lI"ith a ~Gr~at
Dc[isions" discu~sion group and arc
workinghnrd to gC!Tot11 Haltery
cln·ted 10Cong,l"ess. (Should I ttll her
I'll mlss Bcvcrly Byrcnt]

MarveiJaeksonSirnpsonof
I'oromae Creek, Fredcricksburg, VA.
write~, "The peace '1I1dsoliwde 01
warernnd~olll1lryarenlll'ayswondcr_
ti,1 bill p'lt1icuiarl), so as I struggle to

reSlrllCf\lr~ my life lollowing my hus'
band'. de~lh." She had a t)i~e I"isil
with KarcnCo~h,"n,direClOrofl11ajor
gitrs, but snid the W'\'lC hrochure she
lcf pictures ~ school '0 ditlerem from
"urday

Jame. A_Richards from [.edge-
wood. N),says, "Haven'I,cellor
henrd frOnl nn)'WfI.!C'cn; for 56 years
You arc the lst one."' He'pen(six
)"earsi(l\VcstminSlerTheologieaISem_
inary - awnrdeu STB, STM and STD
dcgrces;wasMethodist minislerfor4!
years in eighrchllrehes;al,odid eon
~crts and solos for or.:ttorio societ), in
eastern u.S.; ,hen bst 13),e""w",
oneof.,c"",,1 mini,tersat brg,est
/lkthodistchllrehin Newlerscy.
I likcrcponing. !t·sfun. Helen

~thcrwood '38 is now il\lo church
drama-lI"riting, directing, coslullling
lpiannedn'ldconductcdat,,"rlO
Great llriF.lin in/l1ay'91. Thegl"Ollp
of35 induded Robert'48 and Jane
Conaway Wagner '49 and Joshua '43
and Jeanne Patterson Ensor'48. I'll
hal'e'tOllrinSeptcmbcrwilh53
aboard to the Alps, !tolyand bris
The \'Ilagnel"s and Ensors plus Lucille
Grimm Berry'42,areg;oinS
I sadly rcport that Catherine Hall

Rae died Deccmber2. Sympalhy/ct_
!crsmay be scm toThc I'amil), of
Catherine R.~c, One College Walk
I-,"e, no. 96, HrCl'ard,NC28712

Vernon It.Sirnpson
208 E:t,t ChurchSt
MOlltH Airy,!l4D 21771

41";1 PO.";b.'".'''''''''has gone by stnce Ollr
50lhrcllnlon1/1hn)'
were dlsappomtcd to

mi5sitbmhop<:to,lticnd!hcnnt

Bob and Karhleen"Kakie"Coo::
Waitcrswcreplcasedwirhthcl'idco
andcardtharwesignedatthellln_
,heon. Tbcy celcbraicd Ihcir 50th
aunivcrsaryinIanuary ar homc andiu
Charlotte, NC whnc dallghter Barhara
lil'es

Neil Eckenrode also had to mis!
last)'car'seciebrJ!ionductoillness
His doctors !klyhc is improving each
month.

Doris Hess M.ilncr Was rCl1\l'tcd ro



ofo"rnlll11berd"rins,h~)'"ar, Our

j~~~a~~,~~~~,;3~/~~,~il~~!~;,~!~;~,

1991; Dorothy j\lacEwcn Andrew,
onjuT1c26,1991;andJuliaShep-
herd Farrigan on "<1:\y31, 1991.

Kc ..,)wdl:lndhnl'P)'inJ992andscnd
l11ell<;"sof;'~lJ"~»'S"ndS01'l"O"s.

ElinorCullisallSkdton
3910 Larchw{)Od iload
I'allsChllrcb. VA 22041

46~I;:;::~~l;':nd
:,g;::.,;:~:::,,::,;:;::,

aLhllsc"~on,, rrip Irom her home in
Carlisle, I'A!oM:linc. Shein,rodllc"d
mc to the ncws-gathcringprocc ss alld
brollght inlo"1101io'l !h,,!Cassie
Schumann KiddOQh"d orgllni~cd
and rolh·,ontiml~d. I hop, 10 lollow
suit and provide an ongoing rn'ord of
""rclassmates' "big days."

1'011)" Enna Young Gebb and
Idona Mehring T~eter att~"dcd two
Eldcrhos!cis, one in the Georgia
nwu","ins, ,he othcrin Riloxi,MS,
both '0 study bird migration, A
,,,,,,ion lu"cheoll in I'aidicld, 1'1\ wa~
anended by Polly, Erma, Irene Van_
Fossen Myers, De.an Hess Reindol_
lar '45 and Frances Brown Craw-
ford '45. The main fOpio: waS elderl~'
parents.

Marjorie Unlc Zerkel and Ikmie
arc stillbusy with ministerial dllties but
r,,,d tim~ to !ra,'c!. Her ~a,d was wrir·
te" en route to AltSII'llia. She !~kcs
\'oice lessons ,,,d b:ls gi"en ~onccrts
with her daughter, Sharon Spangler

Bdt'69
Westminster High's Closs of'42 will

h",T i!s 501h rCilnion, reports Ro.e
,"",e Kuhns StrOh. Sc\'ernl classma'cs
will attend, Hngcrstcwu, MD, where
she li\'cs, boas!' tWO neW be:llll if~,1~ki

resorts
Henrietta Jones Moore has

attendedsc"erol Eldcrhostcisillduding
one in Willial1lsburg, VA, She~'rgcs
others 10 rry thcm. Jean Shirley
William. agrees with ~Henry" !h:"
the Eldcrhostcl trip roWiliiamsi>LIIg
was\'ery good. Jean BakcrWilson
andhusband,Nancy"Polly"Shipley
MOQrc, and Mary Shipley Myers'44

also went
In Louisville, KY Lucy Jane Stoner

Nasser docs a weekly TV mlk show,
~Scllif)r&:c"c." She enjo)'ed being
calkd ~)'Ollng lad)''" ",hen illlcr:'iclI"ing
a 95·year-old man, Shc"ndM,ke

enjo)',,:I,'ding
PatriekCarusoenjO),sretlrelllcm,

~~;~ :~;:(::,I~:I';'~~~!'~i~ i~'n~I~~~~ ~~e~:~-

co, rcwrningto hisVerolla, N1 home
for the summer.

It's sad that Patricia Donovan
Gray lost herhllsbnnd in October
Pat h:ls moved front her farm ncar the
ocean toa mouutaimopspot in Dres-
den,ME, Artg"llcrieske~phcr\'cry

bus),.
Imagine tea~hingpinnoin Ik"erly

Hills, CA. Tlm'~ what Gloria Math.
ias Diefenderfer is doing. She and
Leonard enjoy Ii"ill); near their son

:I"dda"ghlCr

A praycrlatcrscnt fronl bilhAcad-
emyin New Dclhi,Indi",dbofsome
cvcrusond concerns of John Dors~"y's
!l1iniSI'j·thcrc. Hiswit<:,Mary,
re[lLrncdwthc U.S. forhealthreasollS
and as of Jan"'try waS li"ing ill Ki"gs
MOll'll':lin,'-':C.

Cassie Schumann Kiddoo entcr-
rained ~""cral f",mer4d,·tlnor Bbnchc
lVard,,,,sat h",Gibson hbnd,,\4D
homeheforeour45thre"nion
Cassie, a \VMC tn's!ec, expresses pride
in Ihc "c",libra,j' 'Illd ncw"a",p"s
look. ShcandDickspclltl.IStChrist·
n""in Engbndwilhson Bill:lndbmi·
ly.S;ncetilcn!hcj""'il)'ga!hcrcdfor
son I)"vid'sw"ddingin (ktobcr. The
KiddooswimninStllart,H.whcrcl
visited them recently. The)'u-ereLon-
,idcringam{wcroNapics,I'L

Mildred Vanderbeck Barthel
lo\'edthe"'"nioninl>by'91. She WaS

happ)·tocomc Eastl,om lownlosee
IOmili;" fnends and places

Janet Reese Farley kccps busy wid,
nin,' gr.ll1ddlildren. She ~njo)'schureh
and volunteer work pills thcatTc:lIld
rrips vhuhcr audyon."

Jane Hughes White winter'
hLtwecn !he<)ccan and the gulf on
Lons Ke)" FL. She and Bobenjol'
101Iringin!hcirrccreJtional"ehicie
and spcnd ti'"e ill Salisbllry, MD.

Gr,ndmothcrRuth Callahan
Westfallhragsabo"'llobin,IO,Jnd
DOllgb~, 7. They arc bmy performing
inan"mbcrofmusicalsind"dingThc
Kinsand IandTheSo"ndofMlI.<ic.
Rmh works at a lib",ry:tnd ServeS on
sc'·er.,1 hoards around 1'0eomokcCity,
MI)

Whcn not at home in LakcWorth,
FL,K.athy Naylor BeU and Iwsb,nd
Mci might betro,'cIing. Reccmdcsti-
nationsincl"del'almSprinssundSan
Diego,CA, Washington, I).C.and
))ctroit,/\\I

~/l.tClnphor"isM"rieWilsonLit_
terer'.~rrandweavingsrlldioinCa",-
den,ME, Marie d""s tro't:'pnrellt
tapcSlry"ndgi,·esworkshup.,.She
invitcsllsallto,·isitwhenrra,·eling
that ""}'. $he loves beingciosc ro her
daughters "lid grandchildren

Jean Lee Phillips Jelski spcn, time
illSt.l'ctc",b"'g,l'J_laSl ",illler. Glad
tohe~rshcisreClwcringtroma.'criollS
bcartatrackinl991

Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin com·
plinlentedmnll)'ofush)'s:tyingtilc
re"nion pi~!"rc showed J "er), photo-
genic gro"p. She and Bob '43 arc
hC:lhh~' and happy in their lovely West-
>11;"-'1''''' home. Thc4Sd'I"e,mionllln-
cheonlhcrewa'grcar'

DonkBopstPcouHngronlell,oftllC
womkrtill rime she 1~1din N~~,' York. She
tookberso'lSnndlh..-irf.ullilics,16in:tll,to
l,ul<:hatlheTopofuICSixc;s;mdlOthc
QuistmasexrrJ,:tgalll'.,atR.1dioGtyM,llic
Hall

Franee~ "Diddy" Wah mann Zapf
andhcrltusband,AI,lo\'e li\'ingin
Sarasot'l,FL. Thcyenjoyvi,it,from
granddaughterMarilyn, 5. Thq'otien
tral'clwcoolcrspors,sltchasWiscon-
sin and llritishCoit'mbia in theslInI-
mcr. "Diddy" and AI, M.illie Lioyd
and Ed Ol""n, a fricnd and I,lIltctin
Plant City. FLforannllalvisi!s

Millie isddigltted thJl.,on David

l\e,il11l0'·e.
Mary Lee Crothers Cannon

cn;oystra\'clingin the U.S. and Cana-
d:l. Shcli"cson !.akc Ontario in Ncw
York, Heryo"ngcstdllllgh,n,Angic,
istioillggradllatework:tt thc Uni"ersi-
tyofWiscI)II.,innndisaU,S.Wilda·
ncssForestltlngcrlnterprctcr

ThcN'nticokc RivcrillSealord,l)E
p,ovidcsan enjo)'able lil~styk forCar_
olyn \VilsonStoncr. Owningnplca·
sllrcbO;1I has meant lif" has nor been
thesan'e.

Any other q"illCrs in Our dass, asks
Jean Anderson Markowitz? Sheha.

~,~~'~,~:,~~::;~e,:~~~~':;~;~,~r8ji.r ~~~~e:'~~1

ilcrblisbandlo"cllltra\,cI,,'isitins
Au.<rr:tlia, New Zeabnd, Scmbnd :tnd
North Yo,-kshjrere~c"li)'. The),"i,it
,hildrcninCaIifornialreqllenti)', B"t
they are happy Wretllrn to theirri,'cr
side ilomein Linlc Silver, NJ

Fred Morgan and Rosemary's
g"",dchildr~nlive dO.'e b)' Richmond,
VA. Fred ~pprc.:iatcs our class's giving
tothcAnnual Flind. He hopes New
York~rs will ellcourage Don Capo_
biancOtOM!Cmlollr50titrClllli,m

Dot Bolle~ Swanson and Ru')" "isi!·
cd lheirdaughrcrin Missoul:l,MNJlld
cnjo)'ed Iheurca'Slln,ional parks. Son
Eric is ski-r.tcing coacb '" Holderness
School ~nd completing his degree at
I'lymol1lh Smte, in N~w Hampshire

Erma Young Gcbb and d:l"ghtcr
\Vendy r-eveled with pridc to Lexing·
lOll, KY,osce.,onW'ynepcri'ml1 ill
an~pcraattl:c Uni"ersityoI"Kenrllcky
Res,dcsenjoy",gtheElderhosleb,she
hadf"" fora IIIomilashosrcs,;jn"
roomi"shOllS~iIlOLCO" Park,II'IE

Ann Stc .... nsGa ..man enjOycd thez: ~!::::,:~~;:t~~,~~,~:~I,~I:~II~~;:t~~y; a

1l')Qi'oll"ork,an<Jwmetennis:mdgolf.
Th,' 45!h r~~tnioll was the high

poim of 1991 for Naney Dawson
Bolden, Dot Bolles Swan""n and I
visited hcrholllei" Chevy Chase, MD
bdorclhe rc"niolla",1 had agn.'ar rime.

Vemelle Ports Long visited Lon-
do" and "",'irollsfor 10 days lhis
spring with her children, I'atriciaand
Victor. Peggy Phillip. E..ans and
hmbundvisiledVcrndlcinll1lcigit,
NC 011 their wavtc Florida.

B .. tty Baker Englar cnjoys trips to

California to visit son Grcgand fa'nily.
G",ndchildrcn,gardcndllb,dlurch
:lnd other groups kccp her busv at
honlcin Bbck.lhllrg, VA

Jane Kester Henkler still hasher
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bus)' Fr_ "lye .. , FLc~reringjob. H"r
run ~"d ta'"ily~rc tille.

Ed Furlow's letter rnemioned the
birtb of the 6th gmnddlild, He told
ofbi,alldBirgit'.triptothe.mall,
IOI'ely Danish i,bnd ofBomholm in
the Baltic Se~. Hcobserl'ed that other
n,nionalitiesnowqualiry.li,r"Ugly
Amerie~n" SI':1tnS.

Ginny Voorhees Ward i. hus)'
with gencaiolly~nd ha,discovered
Illth·~ent\ll'y nnccsrors in Frederick
~ndclscwhercin /l-brvland. Husband
Joe'48 is semiretired, Hei.ingood
hcalrh "gai"attcrseriollssttrgcry last
year. The)'lOurcd Iml),. She,"n't
belicve their old~,t gmnd,oll is in col
kge.

Betty Leister l.·aws and husband
ctljc_,),retircmemliii.:,indudingvisiring
four grnudclntdrcn. The),visited
Marie Stewart Grobaker in Nopb,
FLlusr\\'imer. Sadly, Mark'. husband
pas_'ed away in April '91. lIcttyand
Bill "o"cled with Shirkl. Noll Merkle
andhllshand DcntoG~orgia. Aget.
togctherwith Marie,ShirIcyand Den
~nd Mary Lou Stephens '47 in
OceaIlCit)"MDprobablyhasl'lkm
place

Audn-y Donaldson Baker and
!,,,sban~l had hecn ill, but th~)' w~r~
''''pr'''''''g

PatBarrcttKlovehadacrui~ein
Ma)'Jml~triptoSani'ranci,colmcr.

Ada Thomas PetnJn ""d Paul arc
~till wilh Allegheny Inlerll1cdim~ Unit.
E,ccption~1 Children's Progra"" Ada
i,newsk!t~reditorfor Phi Ddl;!

K:'ppa, ~n hOtlornry ed"cational org'"
"i"lioll. She wJSgrnnted "n~duca.
rionalschobrshipto,t>clorlhcllex[
two vcarsrc travclro Austmlia, New
Zcal,;nd,R"ssia, Ukrnille,Swir-/eriand,
Poland,Hllngar)"AllStri'.l,Sp"in,
Chi,,", Ken)'a "nd Zimb~b\Vc, She
will \'i,it schools ro cvaluatc educ.nlnn
al.'y.<1ems as wdl as ob<ervcCl"tOn1S
and $ighHce. Thcir to"r children arc
doingwcil

Thanks toail of),o" who ret"rned
cards. Indudingncwsabolltothers
),oll\'escenorheardt'ronlhelpedliIIin
somcnflhegaps.

JI-.lrbam l1"mdalll'ease
22N,18thSt
Haincs City, FL 3.3844

51!.Zr:,~:~~l:~~r::::.):~~;:'h

eas)'."lhank)'Oll
Martha Buchman Brauning's four

l1larriedchildrcnhavcbttilrhomes:H1d
live in Finksburg, MD. Thisgin:"

~:~ ;:~'I~;'~~~ti'~:hli%~r~:I(!~I~~;';:~

ducc ",ilk and tiber in partnership with
tlleirtw()sol\S

Rachel Holmes Ebert Cruzan
wOn a Dow JOlless<:holarshipwthe
University of Abb~ll1a ro stud), jour
nalisrn!astSllmmcr, Afrcrlhat,sllC
and Bill took a train trip arOllnd the
USA. R.1(hd teaches advanced place-
mcntlircmturc,creativewriringand
English. She has bccome a tenured
te"cherthi.ycar. Rachd'shappicst
ncwsis~botltdallglllaM"l)' Leslie
She was hire<.i to teacil eollcge'lrt
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courses thi~ yc~rin Beckie)" WV
Sewing, \\'C~Villl:\ and antIS tit llkd)
with marriage and childn:n. Ibchd..,nd
Bill Iive in l\lobik,AI.

Beverly ''Bud'' Dunning and his
wiii.: had two neW gnllldsonsin Aprii
1991. Diane's 2nd child is DJ\'id Mar.
rin "kClarchyill"nd Lcslic'., 1st is
l)~niciShchan Baird Jr. The e!llire
famil), tlewlO Orlando end Dislley
Worldinht111ary 1991. Budspent
time with J)iancand David in Septcrn·
bcr 1991 On theOtlterll~nk."ofJ)llck,
NC. The)' plan to rcpeJt thc trip this
lall.Budplanncd'lFloridatripinFeb
ruary ro scoutourfuturc placoen,
spendlhewinter.

Stan Fieldman, nfl'ike,ville, MD,
returned;l cord wirh rhcsad "~ws tha,
his da~tl:lbtcr, C~rol Ann, died last
'~~"'''''er. Our synll'"thy is wilh Stan
and hi_I f:'mily. Sranwaspicascdtltat
theSporrs HallofFal1lC indllctedAI
Paul 'SO, Joe Giannelli'50,A1
Jacobson '49 and Howard "Jerry"
Phipps

Nan~'Y,hisyo'lngesr,hasal'plinlro
Colorado Stare University near Dcm'er
and hopes to bemnlean occupational
therapist_ Lu(illc and S1':1n"Trc robe
nCar Nancy in Marchwhile unending
all Elderhostd in Sail Diego,Ii..,llo\\,ed
by a rripdowll the lIaia Peninsllb.
Sranpbnncd torerirelrol1lthc
Deparllnemof Dcli.:nsein A..by. He
says, ~lt'.1 been a grear ride, and n(>\\'
it's lime 10 get (>fJ:"

Doris Joiner Hancock and Bill
'54 nrc about to rerireand spend rime
lil'ing in Sedona, AZ. tr:wciingand
enjoying three gr"ndchiidren: Heathcr,
10; llmd,5;and Stacie, 4. ThC)'visit
cd WMC lor hcr40lh rcunion in Ma).
'91 and his 1950 s<x~er team rellnion
in October and enio)'ed seeing otd
friend,anddassmarc.<. Theyplnn to
goon a IVMCMediterrancanCfuiscin
September.Othcrrripswiliinciudea
week at Lah Tahoe. and ~ week's fish
ingrriptonorthernManiroh~tocek_
bratc thdr ~8rh anni,-crsary. She
promised to go and not~()mploin eVen
rhn"ghtheylishforaholitlOhours
d~ily. They still havca homein TlIc,
Son and ~ cabin On top of IVIr. Lem-
mon. ~Hclo"cslhewimersp-orrsa",l
bcing'nowed in mOre than 1 do,~
Dori,write.

Doro1:h)' Klinefelter Earll, of
Annapolis,I\-ID had a difJiclilt ycor in
'9Iwilhcnt"r:lcrandstlrgcrylorarotr1
retina. She and Homer '50 went to
the West Coast ror two wceks, then to
Sea hland, GA. Theywcntto Boston
and New England to sec Homer's
daughter in JatH"'ry. In Fcbrttal)',thq'
spel1l IWO ,,"ecks ill Plcrida.fbco c
week in Bermuda. Since Homer is
sell1ircrircdrhcy,an"goaimmore."

Jay Eggly and hi. wife Went to
Haw~ii in '91. Jay is a'h-crrisingdircc·
tor forSandpapers of New Jersey. He
is now imo magic which is a lotoffun.
Gill Clough and his wili.: have a SlInt·
mer home in Occan Cirv. so rbcy scc
them cachSU"ltner

Harriett Kahn Kessler, nfBalti·
",nrC,scntmc the BaltimorcSlIncdi·
torial,"Wcsternl\-lal)'landarI25"
Thcartide madc me feci pride in the
ta~ttharlamconneetedtoWMC. It

W".'s~".:h Ii", roscc Harriett at the
reunion

Barbara Pfoutz ~nd Leo Lath_
roum, of&~rillw""and t-:ullilyan: ,,"ell

Roland Layton, of Hiram, OH.
suysthot like all teachers in retirerl1CIH,
hc misses his students and the class-



56Th'''''W'1l",.Yoe,(m
rcrumin!lti1.crostca,rd.'
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Marike Hodsdon Quesada has
been "isiring her family. In February
.hcsa",hcrbrorhcrinl'enang,

~~~~:~',~~~::':11~~11~."'~:;tA~:~i:~bltglmr
Donna Quesada Pagano '81 ,had her
3rdchild;nCaljf()rllla,suMa"l~c\\'JS
ablc 10 s.:hcdllic a business 111CC1"'!l to
cninddcwith rhcarri\'aloflhcbahy.

~~:~~g~':~lr~:;:;:[;.j:~,~:~~~,~~i:',~::~pall'
doingwwdl thar she wlIld rcwrnro

~Ifgi,~;,~~:'~:::~~;:i:',:~'::'
w""C'cr,arcinthccungrcgaIlOnJ~
c-cllas o currcnrsrudcru- Thcir oldcsr
child,Stan Ill, graduated [rom Jam".
,l.hdi.oninI991,and,hcirrollngcst,
Ken, is a frcshman at Towson Stare U.,

pi"y;I1gon the men's (~nnis t~Jm
Joanne Sichlcr Durst and Diek

'55 'p~nt the wimer ~t S~nibd Island,
I'L. Son Brad'83 i,marricd to
Robin. Sonjdrrc"idcsinl\ukCity,
UT,alldSlc\,enw",cxpccled home
frolllSlludiArabiainjunc

EarISeippi"lillinit",,,am'eand
ILnan~ialpbnningin Carroll County
He~njoY,lgOO(I he.lrll and the "thrill
of thedm"''' in business. Daughter
RobinScippLc:onard'80Iiwsinl't
l'incc,I'L,lI'heresheisacliniCJlpsy-
dlOlogi,t. YOllngcrdaughlcrHeiru
Seipp Berry '84 li"e, in I'hilomont,
VA,and isil1 the hot>cbtlsiness; she
instructs riding and rraiusand shows
horse,,'peciali"l.ingin drc"agc

Jaclt:Mortonspclltaolle-rnomh
,'a,arion in somhcrnAfrio \'isitinghi_1
dan!;lucr, who has been thae for two
)'e~rs in the travel busincss. She had all
e~cilillg IOllr wcek, phnned for jack
and his wifc,induding<Olt"risin
BOl<wanaand Zimbabwcand a visit to
ViclOriablls. TheylOOktheBlt,e
l'raill to Cap" Town through hcau'iful
scenery. Thtyplanncda fewmonth's
to"r'lround the U_S. Ihi<I"11. jack
works a couple da)'~ J week in radio 1o·
b,}', iO has lim" to do whot he wams
rhc),nl.o have daughters in Annapolis,
/',IDn"d l'lori,b. Thc good news is
rlm jack's\\'ifc h'lsbcen cannrfrce lor
,ixl'car.,sohewatlt~r<>pm in a plug
tormamm()graph)'

Marie Upperco and G~'Orge Dou-
glas '57 'pen! si.~ week, in Florida to
getawayfro,nthecold,ondwinter
waited until IhC)'got backhomc,
Maric loves ke~pinghcrgranddaugh.
tcrs once a week

Jean Want>: and Phil '55 Lawye:r's
son, Kcvin, will graduatc from the
Uni\'crsit)'of,\'lary/al\d Dem,tlSchool
next May. DaughtCF Michele: Lawyc:r
Gribbcn'87,tillteachcs~t Carroll
Community College. Gr:",dda~,ghtcr
Amy Gribben, 2, keq>s them all happy.
I'hilhasstanedanewjobatWMCat
the Gill Ccrucr dcsk.

Marilyn MacLc:nnan Baumcister
found it a trent to see 5(J m'trl)'ofottr
dos, at our 35th re"nion. Dattghter
,l,larie ispranicingiawnt St. Mary's
Courthouse. Margucrilerecci"cd her
g""h,ate dc!;ree from Georgia Tech
and bnd"dajobwith ES),stems,
de,igning co"'p~'!Cr programs. The
bbekdoud in M,irilyn's life i.1 rhar her
fudlerP"""-'d a\\"ayin Februruyat ag.; 96.

Richard and Peggy Huffind still

~~%~:~:~'~:I~~t~~)~t~~~~:~:"~~,: ~:~lti

their joys is 10 \'isit theirthrcc grund-
childreni,;i\-bssadll''''tlsandspoil
them, Thc)'nlsoenjoylhe historical
.il,,;n New England
O"r 35th rcunion was rhc firsr ever

ottendcdbyRuthAllenHigbc:e.She
doesn't pbn 10 wait as long the next
time. RlI1hspent Easter\,i.iTing
daughtnDcl1iscal1dhcrhusbandin
Pensawb,l'L

Shirk-y Gootee McWi11i3Jns has
,omplcted her 31ST )'earofte~ching
and recetttlycompJcled her lst )'"aras
pr,,~idctt1 ofthc DorchC.ltcrCot,my
Commissioners. Shc flndspolmcs
(Iuit~ dlalkngin!;so far. Son Bruce is
, D/ at 'I station in C~lllbridg~

taxation
K3Y !\-1ehll\-UUer i~ n0w -u-. Kny~

~Iier h~r lune graduation Irum Say-
brook InstitutcwithJ IllJjorinpsy,
choloS)',Shcr""archeddlemeaning
ofa positive e~peri"ncc orlhe body for
women. K:ly has sold hn homc in
Hawaii,ticr23),ears,nt"\'ingba(kto
the mainlomci,pos,ibl),to bLlild a housc
itt Grass Valkv, CA. Summer will lind
Ka)' in Europe, a 1STfor h~r. Son
Stevcnli\'esinEngland.K.l),willcon
ti""el1erad,'iccc"lumnforlslatul
Ufatvlc t1lagnin" in Hawaii.

Mary Bond had a kidney ret1lovcd
in OCloberduc10 Canccr. l'ortunatdy
thecatlccrha,n<''''I'rcad,ntldMaryis
doinggr"at. She nflcn sees Nancy
Pennypacker Howard and Mary
Angell Pobletts, wlt0 arc \\'dl und
happ)'. i\-brykccp,bu'ywilhcratt
work,I'olunteeringand occasional ,,,b·
,tinning

Catherine Moon Mathc:ws became'

~f,~~td~:~t~~~~'a::;~ \;~~~~t~.~ ~~~:s~
wonderti,1 sou.Alex. Calherine lives
in Beniei",CA,rcccn,ly rc·emcrcd the
.<il1glc'oworld,andworkspatltitll<';n
markelre"""n'Ch

Fairy Frock Flick;ngeri,,,ill a
membcr of the lown Heritage Com·
mittce and i,",ti"e with Ihc\\'omen's
Republican Club_ She goes to Wash-
ingTon"ticastOtlccamomh(o\'olun_
teerin the mail room a' the Old E,cc
urivcBuilding.
Tltercha\'Cl>cell.<e"er.llsignificalll

evcn~~ in Charlie Luttrell's lile: Om.
lieandll""bararecentlYlllo"edtoa
mndo ncar the parkin Frcderick,MD
Charlie sTili t"achesat Frederick Com·
m~mit}' College amll'by' IQt. of"-,l,lis.

Paul Schubert recently wa~ pro
",o(ed It)dire'tor{Jrm"rk~tingfor"ll
constr"etionprodtlCts-b",;nc«torlhe
Norton C()., a worldwide mall"tnCtllrer
ofabr:t.i\,e and diamond'",ning tool.

Molly Hargett Willian.s retired in
Deccmberfromthe Deparllllent of
Wclfareaiier30),cars.Sheistra,·cling
and cnjo),inghersdf

Sharon Albal1gh Ward \ltld Bill
10"e rctiremcnt and (ravel. Twdveacrcs
keep them bu,y, plll,work.ingwith tilc
retarded. Sharon had a spur rcmo\'ed
ti-om hcrncck in j;1I1tl;Iry and is doing
tinc.llillgoUs,,·cryda)'po§l;ihle,"mj
work.! ill lti$w()o<ishop. SonCharlesis
an assist:ltl1 golf pro in Atbma

Suzanne Dorsey'SS and John
Batina have been blessed with aneth-
crgrandson,N;cholas, Oldest son j"),
and wife Ann~ttc have two children
and li"eillGr~enville,NC. Son
Mich"clandwifeMari3'li"ein
Huntsvillc, NC,and ha"c 3 son, Ben
jamin Michacl,20 months. D~~'ghler
Elizabeth i~" manager for BJnk One
illl)aylOtl,OH

Hden Prcttyma,\ Hickam has
retired aftcr25),cars' tcaching and Ius
compict"d rcal-estate courses. She "'ill
bcgin workiog withwbhc-Robbins,
with dikes in New Castle COUtu)',
DE,andnearbyl'clIllsylvatlia. Helen
undFranktravcledabitbsTycarrothc

Midw"st""dSouth. Daughter Paige
and faniilyhvc in Iowa
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Shirley Clarke Mann had twi~
grond<.:hildrcn born [()d~"ghtcr e,ml)'
in August 1991_ They were II w~ds
carlybll[no\\'aregrowingandthriYing
'It home in C:liifornia. Anothcrgmnd-
cbildisati-e,;hmanatChJlltitlyHigh
School in Fairfax, VA. Shirtey and hus·
band Lindy werr amicipatinga tripro
Gree"c in june. Lindy has retired from
the U,S. Geological SlIr\'cy,burShiricy
still works for J{",d"r'< Dige<r in Wash.
ington,D.C.

The Alumni ORice notified me that
Gardiner A. Hall Jr. passed away
August 24, 1989. Ours:'mpadl,'goes
to Beny Culpepper HaU '57 who
residesin Annapolis,MD

Judie Horne Henry has bccn a
widow for ahucsr cight years and
.Ihares her home with a sruall noisy
poodle, Dudc, and a couple of car.
Neitherhcr.lollnordallghtcrlike
Horida,so thcy,;rayin NcwEngbnd

~~!i~i~;\~,:~;\'~r~l~ol~:; ,~~e;;O~~:t ~~

gmndchildrenin the near tilture. Judie
is a ddinquency case manager for the
SrarcofFlorida.Sheal,o\,olunteers
lor ,,"·cr.d local organizationsdealitlg
with dn1geducation and prevention
jlldie's spare time issp<:111 in her pool,
biking, Or hllnting for thc pcrfcct
antiq"corpicctofartlhatshecan'l
dc withont

Dony Wade ~",l Boh Truitt '57
detoured briellytroml.95thiswinter
anddroppcd by for a shon visit. They
wcre on Iheirway home after a cruise
ill the Bahamas ~nd looked great
Judie misses Lorna Han,blin Miller,
whopassedalVal'inatrngieallwacd·
dent Septcmber 27, 1989_ Fortunate
Iy,jlldicand )oAnnc and judge John
Coolahan'58 had dinncr with Lorna
shortly bcforc she died. Judie says if
an)'one is heading down 1.95,shc
1V0LlId be happy to havccompany, She
is close to the Space Ccnrcr, Orlando,
andthebcaches

Lois Coffman Lundberg was in
Francc to ";sit Kathy Chamberlin
f'lamanc. fbcy had a greatrimc.jmd
K:ith)'wbipp<:dupwonderful French
foodinherIStb,cclltlirymanorhome.
Lois and herllLlsband ,tili enjoy Bd-
gimn. II wasthe lSI time that Lo;,
and Kathv had seeneach other in the
30ycarstharlheybOlhh"veli"cdin
Europe. Lo;, and Kathyalsn mught at
New Willdsor High School in '56.'57
hWass"d tolcarn that K.1thy'shus
band jcan passed away following a
hcarta"ackinNovcmberI989. Last
junc, Arleen Hcggcnicicr andNaney

Winkelman '51 visited Kathy lollow.
ingiheirrrip ro England. Amy
Chamberlin'51 and Katbyspcnra
long Chri,rmos wcck ill Anmcrdam,
Paris and Florence and,in Ma,',thc),
flew to Vienna fora week

NaneyWaltonSing!ctonandhus.
bandAlcl1jo)'edsceingoldfricnd,ar
ourrcunion. Theywercsorrythcy
hadn'tattcndcde:lrlicr. Thcyspcnr
Easlcrwith Iheirsol1 al1d wife and
grandson in L,'l1ehbnrg, VA.

Chuck Conover jusr obscrwd his
30thonni,·cn;arywit.h DIt I'ont
Chuckhasbccl1inNcwportandWilrn.
1I11:\tOI1,DE, N~w johnmll\'illc, TN,
~nJ now i. on ,be G"lfCoast in Mi,.
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61"ry''''''y;",ww,,·
rinIJerohc:lrfrolllso,n:lnyot'our
doss, and I appreciate the nice corn
menrsl11adcaboll\OIJrdasscoi.1llll1

Carolyn Powell and Doug Walk.
ling haw moved to Dresher, I'A,
whcrc Carolyn still teaches with the
/I'!ontgomcryCoullryintCmlcdiatc
unit. Duringthc'91"91.,el1o(}I"car,
shcraughtsc,-cnl11Il11iplc'handicappcd
8-1Iyearolds. Samhgmduatcdfi-olll
rhe Uni"ersiryofChicagoinJIJllew;th
amastcr\;ninternat;onalrciatiollS.
Richard will bC:l jllnior:lt Comdl U.
where he plays the banjo, is a disk
jockcy, and is On the Dea!1'S Li_,t

Deer, turkcy',squirrd,and gce!'C
abound 011Doll Linzey's 35 aeresolll'
,ide Bbcksburg, VA. Don i,anasso,i.
ate professor of biolob'Yat W)'theyillc
COlllmuniryCollcgc_ He servcd a.,
director of the 1.11 Blue Ridge High.
land_, Regional Sciencc Fair on April 4,
\\,hichfeatllred7th·thronghI2th_
gmdersfrol11ase\'cn-colJmyregion

OzzieStewart'sdaughterl)ina
married Ron Shuster on Fehruary29.
SOil DOllggradllatcd from Sranford U.



COll'S~ in \'"~rs. Last summa they
mm'cdto EI\'('rSOll,I'A

D!j'ingthei'drcams~bbatil:al, Ted
~nd Sue wheetee Goldsborough vi•.
:kd homes 01'35 authors, Irom H~m'
lIlgwayinK..:yWcsr,wD_H

Lawrence's I"~nch ill Taos, NM (durillg

~~~O;~~~~';52'i~,e~~~~~;,i;~~~7e~i,th

NC;l)',and Mrs. Hellclren inSt
Cloud, I-'L; F:sthcrSmith in Clayton,
GA; President Carter ill Pl~ins, GA;
Manha \Voodw .... d navis in Tampa,
FL; and Connie Shankle Houtz in
Virginia, Son john was married in
December to a fdlow Swarthmorcian
Hc is in Villanova Law School. The
Goldsboroughsoftcn visit with the
Wayne Conrads and Carolyn Pow"U
""dDougWalkling

Jon ,,"d 8ev Schon'6O Myers stilt
enjoy having 350 girts from 12 srates
at their SlLIl1mcr camp in Maine. The)'
also cnjuy Colorado in the w;rller
WhCrclheyskidllrillg]anuaryand
partsofFcbl"llarvamt"breh_ Oldest
:iOn ldTteaches 'in Carbondak, CO,
juS[ 40 miles from Vail, where they ski
Youngest son David,25,dopedin
November. Son Michad bas a bPy,l

Ron Sanders retired tWO )'ears ago
'lfte, 30 years in pllbliceducotion in

~1~~\~~~I~~i~~~;!i~ig:~I::~ !i:,~!~,·cr

~"OOd'101~ and is ~ rcstcurcorcur,
'cady to greet all WI\'IC ti-iendsat
Sandcrs' Corner adjacent rotbc Loch
Ilnve" w~te"hed. Jackie Cook has
COtl1plctcd hc, 8th year a, head librori·
an~rThe RrynMawrS(hool,ajobshc

:~~~<;"~~~',~~~I~;~il~;.t t:"~~~,r;~~~::;_t

cd from The Bryn Mawr School in
juncand will attend the University of
~irgini". Chase grado~lcd in jll<lC
trom Harvard Law School. Chuck
Bcmstcinhasbeenasonofmcmor
to Chase, giving him ad"icc and assis·
t'l"ce, along with hilarioll.commcn·
t:lryandinsight

In L:onardtown,MD,Lioyd
"Jerry"Brown is still with the navy as
a comPUlcrscienrist/dataadministra.

~~::~~:i~~~~~;~~~~~::f:~~~~]:c;,
navyinclcctronics. Daughlerjulie
rcCentlyldt IBM and now is with the
U.S, Treost,ryintele,ommunications
and Ii"csncar D,C

Two of Brenda Stevens Mayer's
SO'lShavcgrnduatcdtromcollegc,
Kevin '91 alld)cfJ'trom Wittcnbcrg
University in 1990. Steveis a biology

~i~~~::~~~~~ti~'~:~i:n~~1t~~~:~:~~~!

Col,nry Public Schools, and Brendel is

Irf

66~:':'::::~'ml;'~:;':;:I'
,,,nn. -I hose ot ym'
who could not make

the 25!11 reunioll missed a FUN time!
,,·lorestoricsSllrtaccd-theSlnfand
the l"lf"i~'rwant to.mend ,he "c~t
cbssli111Clion.

Th,' r('uniOr1 started olfwith o won-
dcrfulbrunch ar the I'resident'shoose.
A s111all gl'OUp ofall'mni were clustered
in the bmily room when Gary Crow.
dl,ofSalisbllry,M1),bUfSt 01110 the
scene and allnoltL1ced th~1 h~ was run·
ning~brothdin B"".il-gotmy
attention! Ncedle,~ to say that took
rhe edge 011: Gal)' docs!;o to I\'~~il,
butit'stoo,'ersecaminc. Hecloes
thisin connection with hise$l"Jte jew-

~~:t~~'~~~~~e,~~;;;e;~~:t~I~~g~',~;~~,g

dinner/dance. Hewa$ngreot choice
-warm,"'ittyandspuntaneou.l.

Diane Benncluml'""f,of1-'f<'CI'Ofl,
MAar,i"ed witha U·haulconraining
n'cl)'singlcisslleoflhe Goidnugfrom
the four YCJrs We WCl'Cal WMC. I

think Carolynn Alugi Crolt and
Scon Joyncf were in e,"ery issuc!

Dan McCready, of Virginia Beach,
VAsharedhi$.ltoricsofmilir'ry_",,,,ice
indllding the "gyna·thon,"' AskD,
Dan lor mort det,il,-hibriOltS'

LynneMarckOlsh,ot"Som'
mcrvillc,Nl,rccm,nredtheaploding
ccwpic srcry. Were yo..r ears bu",ing,
Rick White.

John and Louise Ne150n Ballard,
of Fallston, MD shared poignant st~·
riesofdlcir lite in pr()l'illcial China,

Judy Griep Burdene attended
withhcrhusbami. She has worked 25
years Jor lB,I,.\

80b Basye, of Newark, DE anend·
cd with hi, wife. They Wcre I'reparing
toopel1lheirownb",incss.

Also altending wcre, Jackie Hard·
enJanovsky'111dhllsbn'ldBob.flob
WOltldcircletbcattemkcswhosc
m111cswecouldn'trcadand rcpen
back witb the "iL1fo."'

Shcrric1 Mattingly is working in

An;:~)~~h~1~~ ~~:sa J';':~~\lin.

ncr/dance, She looks stunning as a
blonde

Gerry Wincgrad and Bill Falkler
trndcdhumoroussloricsabolltthcir
many t:'mily tripslOgethcr

The bigqllcstion from the reunion
-Wherc is Denny GosneU today!
E\'eryone had acru.lil on him at one
timc or anorhcr

After surveying the crowd and our-
sdves, Doris Brown Chambers,
Lynne Marek Otsh, Lois Linle
Budmrd :Illd my,clf planned on COll-
toctillgaplasr;,;sIlfgeonbdorcthc
next reunion. However.we concurred

71 ~;~';:~~;E~~ti~l:~~~:

all looked ternlk.
D .... teneRich .... dson Robi!Wnand

hmhalldStcve'72cekbrntedthcir
20,hanni\"crsary,hi.111l0nth. Daugh
tcrSollyawil1 be a frcshm:m m )anles
Madi.<on University in thel~lIwhile
Dorric,.l high·"hool sophomore,
anticip~led l1<.:in£:111~"nly child"
Darlene tead"'~",,,scl)'sch{)ol nn"
dir"cts the mu,ic min;slt")' at OnCl"bein
Unitcd Methodilt Church in Hal:\er·
,tOWll, MD (whcr~ Steve i, program
mini"er).

Frank (Ch .... nasky) Chase prol'id·
cd music lorthc rCI1L1ion with hi.,
band, 1';11aITo"ch_ The bandmaydu
soll1c local rouringto pbces like Ocean
Cit)',MD"nd the Poconos {lntcst
hangout f("Frankand wife Gail).
DaughterLauraisI3,and,tepson
Rick is in the Marines.

Nancy Decker \Vagner is working
ona NadonaIScier1(c FOlJJ1dation
grant,l Univ,·"ityofMarylandBalli.
mOre CotUIt)' while Dom i.1" designer
lorV"lca11-Harl. Amber, 11,lini.hed
5th grade, and Altdrey, 8,t;nished
2nd. Jackie Gill,ofLel'inown, NI
wos a rCCCl1t guest of the W'tgners.

Summerv;tcation tor Mar.hatt an"
Le~lie Hohn '73 Adams and children
S"mncr, 11,andTill~ny,6,wa'lob"
in J;>ckson Holcand Yellowstone
Nationall'ark, .. arcalchnngefrOll1
tilcirConnccti,,"em'irons

Carot Graves Koffinkc and army
husband Dick enjoy theirncw hOl1le in
IlclAir,MD. Herb,,,,, book, 1'1/
N'''rr Do Ttrat To My Kids: /'nl'l'>llil'.lI
Tmptof Ad,,11 CI,,'ldmJ (Deaconess
l'ress),comin"e.todowdl

Chartes M. Horn is ill his4Ih)'ear
ofscr"i,tgtwo~mall L",hcl".H1churches
ncarAshl.tnd,OH, AI pan of a pro·
gram ofpasroml education ar Clul-
dren's Hospiral in Columbus.fie was
chaplaintofantilicsinthec111ergellcy

Harold 8aker wns anlOng the class·

Glenn Hopkins is in his 14th year
in the continuing cducariondlvislon of

LA city schools. Histi1catre groltp has
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issued seven of his plays in nnni\'~rs~ry
~ditions(15 years). Son Buckyattcnds
Vinccnncs(IN) Unil-crsity.

Action!ad'·cmuresccknandacci·
dent-prone ChrisSpenccrn:cover~d
from a barracl1daall"a(kwhikdiving
off reefsin Jamaica .afterhisshon
ShOOl in Bombay. His big news is that
he sold his homcand bu,incsscsin
PCllll5ylvaniaand hcadedout\Vest to
IiYcon an island in l'usctSollnd. He
hopcs to takc a longsabbatical;)nd
bLtild a ncw house on thcocean. (Just
be careful!)

Charlie Moore ext"nds his thanks
toallwhohdpcdm:lkcthe reunion
suchasucccss. He and Carol
Hocriehs'70movcd back to Mary·
land where Charlie is the cxccuti,'c
dircctoroflin;tnccofBcllAtiantic
lmnnational. DallghtcrJulicfinished
bcr sophomorc ycar ar Hon Concge,
NC,;1l1d Andy (varsity golfand J.V
basketb;lll) finished hissophomorc),ear
in high school. Carolvohunccrs nr
school and church

Betsy Feu,tle Carpenter, stmg'
glingwith healthprobkmsalldth~
challenges of~singlc parenting," COn.
riuucs to tutor pan Ume

Steve Kaplan, Joan Rudrow '73,
Snh and Sara ho.'( been in Norman,
OK for two )'e~rs building thcir chain
ofSub\,,,ySlorcs. Cnl<.)·'rt:L!plofivI.:now.)

Corinne Klein Jen.em" (special
education hearingofiicertorl),C.and
Maryland and part-timc teacher at the
Univcrsity of Marylnnd) and husband
Carlgil'elcctllresandtcchnicalassis_
tancc rdated W their consulting firm
Tammv Lee '92 is21_ Rachd,20,isal
MontgomcryCollcgc;/urrion, 12,
completed the 1st year at middle
school; and Marissa, 10, graduated
fromc!ementaryschool.

Carol D. Lichty is still with IBM
Tro.'isand Heather attend the College
of William and Mary.

Robert Gagnon formed his OWn
compan)"Gagnon Engineering, in
Ellico!! City, MD, to provide fir~·pro
tcction engineering and codc-consuh-
ingandfLfe'protcctionsystcmdcsign
services, Daughter Rebecca is taking
courscs roward nn clcmenrary cmm
rionteachingcertificate,Shcisalso
writitlg a book on animal rights for
children, Wife Martha reccivcd her
PhD,and her consulting business is
booming. Travelhas recently taken
the Gagnons to)apan,l'ucno Rico
and the Bah.mas.

Jen')' Johnson mm'ed into a bas~·
ment apartment at her mother's house
where she enjoys the ~ther:tpy"ofgar.
dcningafterwork. Her travelsinclude
confcrenc~s related to libf:lrywork.
An avid storyteller, she has performed
for the ArtsCouncil,and her group
has produced a cassette tape.

Things arc peaccful in Kittanning;
howel'erourlivesdon'tsecmtoref]ect
a peacdul pace. Jim and I attended a
performance at The LincolnCentcr
which was made spccial by my daugh
terSamantha,17,bcingoneofthc
performers. ShcgradLtatedfromlntcr_
lochcn Arts Academy and will move to
Boston Un;versity to continlle her
music,rudies. J.D., l5,willrctLlrnto
the area we moved FROM in order to
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r,uish high school in a more progrcs-
si,·cdistrict.

I would like to hear from),olt. The
rcuniononlyreinforccdtheneedto
stJyintOLtch.lthelpstobeaconnect
~d class; it's up to you to k~~p it con
ncctcd.

Joan Collicr l'ogg
307N.JcficrsonSt
Kittanning,PA 16201

'76~~~~:~;;:;;~~~~li'~tI' )'ear reunion, but heard
II'onderfLtl things about it.

I'alll Gonder Lippy is still deparr·
mcntchairpersonand science teacher
to 7th-and Ilth-gradcrsin Fredcrick
COLlIny, MD and busy with S~r:th, 10
and Bryan, 3

Nancy Jewen Galloway, of
/I1cchanicsburg, PA was able to flnd
some spare time away from Danid, 9;
Philip, 7; and Tracy, 3; to takc up pho-
togmphy. Shc srillgctsrogcrhcr wirh
Ricky Jourdan Webster and Debbie
Huffer Bates occasionally.

Karen Valentine Hawthonle still
ii\'cs in Frcdcrick,MD with hcrhus
band ~nd daughter Jessica, 10. Like
evcryonc, they arc bus)' with jobs,
churcb and sports, and the), cnjoy run
ning aud biking.

Rohert Griffin is in his 14th),car
oflcacningscicncein lVashington,N).
He rcccutly complcred his master's in
urbanadministf:ltionandhopcstojoin
the,chool'sadministration. Heis
married with five children and lil'cs ina
log home they bl!ilt in 1985

Carol Zynel Ellis and husband
Dave'74arestillinBdAir,MDand
both work at Abcrdccn l'roving
Ground. Son Michael is 8 and w.. s in
2nd grade with Amy Ll\Chcy,daughtCt
of Sue Ogilvie Luchey, Carol and
Da"e also hal"e a son, jason, 3

Dell Wogsland Elias lives in Cali-
fornia where she isacri"e indaLtgitrer
Julie'sschoolasallltorandiibrarian
(withomp~rcnt."titcrc",ouldbcno
library-it's not in the budgetj. Kris
ten is in prcschool and eager to follow
big sister

It has bc~n a bus)' year for Jodee
Engle MEd '80 and Rich Heritage
with the binh oftheir3rd child, Todd,
in Nm·cmber. Brad,8, and Dana, 4,
enjoy thcir nell' brother. Steve
Spinelli '77, Pete Clark '77 and Rich
sold their company 10 theff:lnchi,er,
JifIY Lube, in July, Richhasrt:sumed
coachingfootballatWcsleyanUniver.
sity,alongwithcoachingcveryactil'ity
an S-)'ear·old can play in Chcshire,
CT

Robin Rudy Deonis and Bill
report that thcy now have the full cast
from My Three Sons since Caner, 2,
joined Reed,8,and Chris, 4. Robinis
semi-retired from writing for Nlltio}]n.1
Gcogrn.pbicWorldmagazineaftcr
Cancr'sarrival,but,till uscs her writ·
ing'k.illsfors\"imteam,~chooland
chureh. Corynne Courpas visits
Robin, and they research Atlal1ta's
Civil War sites and barbecue joi\lts
(but not in that order), Corynneii\'cs
in Carroll County and is very active in

in Jul),
Donald "Skip" Chambers and

K.1rla f~ccl1tlr mo\'ed into a nell' horne
in Williamsport, MD which they arc
trying to organize between the actil'i·
tics or Chip, 10; Katie, 7; and Andrell
Skip still tcachcssocial studics at
Booncsboro High School and is head
wacitfo,.the].v.s'luadwhichwol1
thcBaltimorcCatho!icu:agucToLlr-
nam~ntforthe 1st time

Jim and Beth Paterson Ander-
son's time in NewOrlcansha,bcen
wondcrflll, csp",i:tlll·with the binhof
Cr;lig, 2, but the army is moving them
on-tol'ana\l13, Thevvicwitas
thrcc),ears in tile Caribbean, and arc
very excited

Diane Johnson Cash has begun
teaching Fr"nch full time in two dc-
,ncntaryschoolsandisbusywithL1u
rcn,9,and Brendan, 7. Thecntire
fam;lyhJsbcen~anlpaigllingfor David
who is running for the SrateS\'ille,NC
school board

Laurie Matthews Lijoi and hus.
nand Andre arc family physicians in
Hanovcr,PA. Thcypreviousl)'spcnt
fOllrycarspf";1cricingin Appaiachiain
Kentucky. laLlric retired tor a while to
spetld time with KalharillC Virginia, 2

Debbie Cogan Gingrich is busy a,
chauffeur and sporrsrnothcr to
MatthelV,7,whiic Dana, is a Tlink
maniac and Trcvorv Z, 101'"' to tag
along. Debbie also tind,timc to hc!p

with the hooks for the Greasc/l1onkcy
franchisc lhat she and Dale OWn

Ann Luckenbill and Steve Koster
live i"Syosset, NYlI'hcr~ Stn'e is bus)'
in his 6th),car as thc owncr of a graph-
ics-d~signstudioin Manhattan. He
and Ann arc renOl';ltingtheir hOllse
andenjoy"dafamilYl'acationinl'llcr
to Rico with La\tren and AllisOIl,8;
Haik),,6;and Paigc,4

Sue Bolender Fortune, of West
Ril'cr,MD, is a pan-timc rcsource
tCac)lcr for Annc Arundcl Counrv
School,. Shcandl3illstaybusywith
Witl,8, and Mcaghan,4, and all are
sdf-procbimcd"beachbU\ns~atthc
Ddawareb~achcs.

Toby Meldrum DeLancy and Dick
arc still in Springfield, J>Awhere Toby
managesthef,nancialad,ninistr.ttio,tof
Home Box Office', Nonhcast Region.
Son Michacl is2,and stepson Tim
bcginscollegenextyear

Bee Price Kade has been with
DcltaAirline,for 15 years and says it's
still a great job with a great COmpany.
Son Matthew is 8,and Marie is 2, Bee
stillplaysvolle),ball i\l Northboro, 1\1A
and anticipated being in a golf league
over rhe summcr

After 10 years in television news,
Mike Andrei decided to get a real job
and is now communications manager
of the Buffalo, NY Chamber ofCom.
mcree, He enjoys the tr:tvd inc!uding
a trip to the Super Bowl for PRwork

Fnnk LaFalce is director of spccial
asse\Sfor 1st Florida Bank in Tampa,
r'Land has fours sons agcs, 5,7,9 JIld 18.

Bob '73 and Rhonda Dahl
Buchanan hal'c been teaching and

Barbie Vase Armstrong is working
fL\lltim~inthefimil)'i"'L\rance busi·
neSS and ioasuoa household dLni~s ,
anddril'ing).C.,9,andRachcl:5,Shc
still finds time to do stcp acrobLCs

Laura Hayner ~,lti Ken Barnes

:~~1l~:j2~1~,~:i;:~s c~':~;ol~~';~~ t~'~1

time fo,·thelast tWO years and finds it
as much ormorc ofad'''licng;e [h,n

Hcathcris in 2nd gradc,
Ken isin



Jeff Hale, ofAnlla[ldaic, VA, waS
prOmoted toassociatcpartn~rwith
Anderson Consulting and SJYS that he
and l)inncandchildrcnEd;nd
I\lercdithstillsurvivchi"t'O\'e]stO

~~;::~o:~d'~~7a~,ca'ional trips to

Christiano Dykstra Taylor,

~~1:~~~~~~,~~~~~~;~~~~~:~i:~:~~'
thcwc,rernpartofrhestate

Tom Lewis i, director of admi[lis-
"arion ar the Carroll COllntv Hcalth

~~~.;~~l~;~ir ~~1~~;~a~~?~B;~hk::~

lIPWlthTinlOdlV,3,~nd Kristm, I.
Susan Blacbnao and Matt Mathis

~:~'i~~~r5~~1~~h~~;I~~~'3,i~v~'t~et:ber

grow Up and usc a computcc, jllSt like
mom. Sll'an is a frcdance writcrfor
art organi7.ation. and edited a cata-

~~;':I~;:~i:ll~~~~~~~~~E~ci~~:?
~~\~S~~rthis monrh to study medieval

Rick Coss and ];ullilv are still in

:~~:~~~;~;~~::30~~~l{~:~:~~~:~:c:~

:~~Ief~~~~e~~~~::t:t::~~;~:~~::::'~~k is

ablctowalkdown the hall and take his
~aughlnStohHlch, Rickalsois

:~:0~~~!~U~i~~li~7~,:~~,~a;.;~~ ~ ~~'~~

of food to 2,000 ncedvpeopk
Eileen McCauley Hirsh enjoycd

~celn~ everyone at Homecoming. She

~r~~t~~~~:t~~t~oi:-::;~t~l~n~~:;:;:~r

ir~~~:,~~::~i~!'~~I~;e~ 2h~~~~ng

Jeff Heinbaugh isin his 8lh ycaral
GE lnformnrion Services, He likes to

play volleyball Wilh wife Cathy Clay-

~;a::~~ 2 ,~~i'~;et~:~~:~i~7~;'~~arc
moments

Vktoria "Torric" Armou .. is an

~~~~~'i~ar;~~::~;ea;ot;l~~~~~;~t

Roche.lcrImtituteofTechnology.
She ls a homeowner and bndlord and
recently bought a Jeep Cherokee so
she an~ Bear (a shepherd-h",ky) can
l"'''el rn style. Torrie received herMEd
from WMC in 1977.

Jim Lathroum and ~Tish" livc in
F,lIston,MD in a log cabin thcy buill
four years ago. ForlhelastIO),,,,rs,
he's been J staff physicians' assistant al
GOodSamnritJn Hospital,working
with Dave Mowry and Brad Houck
>7"JIIllJIsOstillplaYSlrumpetina
I3-p,ece band at church.

Bruce Holme was bLlSVhousc-
hunringinthcMr.Holly:NJarca

Bruce and Kathy Clevenger Jones
are on Kent Island on the beautilill

~::~e~1 :.~~r~. rc:~h~:.~~~e~~:~~~i~~r_

~nt teacher for deaf and h~rd-of-hear-
tngchildren

L~daBergofskyrelLlrncdtoBalti-
morelilOctobcrl990andisdirector
O~pla'lI1ingatSt_AgncsHospital.
linda cnjoystrnvding; lasr lall <he

AnIH,rl\b,.k'L She cnjoycd the
rCllnionJndwishcsshccolildhavc
seen mOre of Mary ~e Fones Weber
and~ahCox, Shcpbnstovisil
~s]jc Mosberg Heubeck and hllS-
baodDavid soon. Leslie traveled to
Disney World in March fora legal con-
ferenee,Onlhe""'yhome,shcvisitcd
Colleen KcllyProtzkoalld ElIniJyin
August:l,GA, Lcslicenjoysh<"tchil
d",n, Hanly,4,and Hil~r}',J

Naney Heinbaugh Cummins
lovcdscdngc\'cryonco( the reunion.
She i. sales repre,ent:lti,'~ for a color
scparotionhollseinCoJlcgc PJrk,Off-
ser Pre-Press, Nancy alsoismom to
Shnnllon,4,andLiam, I, She recently
attended a luncheon host~d by Lyn
Keencr Totty with Karen Lyhus
McClosky, Connk Thompson Bow_
man, Barb For-reyWahlbrink,
Helen WroeKlineand Ellen Spiva
Charard_

Bonnie Jcan Day, of Rock\'ilic
Celllr~, 1\'Y rccci"cd hcrma,tcr's in
counsdingin M~y'91, She hopes 10

be a guidance counsclorin New York
CilY after leaching malhem"tics for
nine)'earsthcre.

Sharon "Ron'I;" KeUey DiGioia
teaches in the Garren County"vID,
schoolsystcm, She and her husband
havc rwo sons, Parrick and Dylall
Stcphen. In hcrspare time, Ronni
opcratesScnd-A-I'ricnd.a SIlIJIIbu.i-
neSS which send. cu~(om-made snulcd
animals anywhere torspccial occasions
ThechaliengeofdesignillgcoslUlllcS
for bcars,blLllJ1ies,elC. is fun

Dave Cleveland and Susan
Hubich'82spend most oflhcirtimc
caring forTristan,4,and Alex, 2
Theycnjoylr:lvdingrol'enns)'lt'allia'.
many bcd-and·br~akfastinn." Da\'~ is
a defenseconl'mctillgengineer lor AAl
Corp

Tomas Earl hos a new tOWn hOlise
in Gailhersburg, MD. This)'car he
trn"cicd 10 San Diego.Santa Monica,
London,alUtNorthWalcs

Michael Easley presen!Cd his MFA
exhibition, "ConsciollsConsciencc:
Cr05SClIhut:l1 Arr," a mixed-media
exhihitofsmlpture,at Rochcsterlnsti-
lwcofTechnologyin/.hy'91. He
and wif~ Angda joined The Operation
SlllikIlllefllationalMcdicalTeamin
Nairobi,KcnyainSeptembcr,asciini
cal coordinator and photographcr,
respectively. Michaelsays the high-
lighrofthc ycarw"s the wedding of
John Spaar~nd I'atty Collins at Lillie
naker Chapd followcd by an elegant
reception attended by many WMC'ers

ValcrieBn6cjian-HOt:kstrais rhc
motherofnrct,5,~ndGarrick, I
Valcricisonleavelrombcingapart
time"hoolp~y(hoJogistinoprogt:lm
for deaf and hard,of-hcaring students
She says hi to her «Nanruckct Bud
dics~ - CoUeen Kelly Protzko,
Leah Cox and Mary ~e Fones
Webcr

Carla Fifer-Staub lives in MeShcr
rysfOwn, I'A with her husband of31
years. She is a marriage and fumily
rhcrapistand enjoys hergrandchildreo
She w:lIlts cveryone to know.cspccially
afier thc prize she won at the reunion,
(those who II'erc rherc knowwhar that
is},thattherelSlifeafrer31yearsof

marriagel
Mark Franklin cominue. his FAO

Training inSeolil and studies the
Korean language at the Foreign Service
Institute. In Ocrolx:rhc beginssllldy-
i"garlh, Korean ArmyCOIllIll'lIld ~Ild
Gel1et:lJStaffCollcgcandshOLlld be
back in the U.S. bynntspring, He
and wife C;uh), enjoy Korca,cspccially
b,\rg.1iningwirh(hclocalmercliant •.

Lucille "Luanne" Perry Fre-
bertshallser,ofWcstmillster,isdirec_
torofcase mallagemcntscrviccstor
Maryland Tn'sl fnr Retarded Ciri~cns
and works fO"TARGET, lnc.. tc"ching
andmonilOringmctiicalisslics.
LllJllncnlld hLisbandtra\'cia,IIIlIICh"s
they can ill (heirmiLli-Winncb:lgo
The),spcnttwomOIl,hsl"srSllmnlcr
lm"cling10 alld from Alaska. They
pbnlorr~\"dinrheSO\lLhwestsoon.

Debi Bessman Funk and husballd
Jeff'82lil'cin Blool1lfidd,Mlwith
K:'itl)'ll,4; Kclsey,2; olld Emily, I
/cffisamanagcr\\'ithCn'malld
Fo"rerlnsut:lneeCo."mdDcbistay.
hllmcwilhthcchildren

Betsy Walsh Geiger keeps up with
her IWO girls in CLlmbcrland, MD and
teaches English, Bersl'hadagrcat
lime ~tlhc reunion and was glad to see
lhalhcrciassmate.,hal'cn'tchJnged
\,crymuch,justscnlcddowllabit'

BiU Hearn and AllnelrC li"cin
i'owson,I\-ID Wilh lheir two childrcn
Bijjisdireaorofdel'ciopmclll for Bal-
timore Chcs~p,"kc Iby OlllW:trd
1Io'lI1d, Anne"e is" reading speciali~1
with BalrimoreCounryl'l,blicScnools

Jan Mos~er Heath h,,-, I1Im'cd to a
new home in Catonsville, MD with
/'hrk,Megan,3,~ndTyler, I, ,"lark is
an insuraneccbil1lslinc ml'lOger,and
Jan is~fllil-rimelllom, She Stays in
tOllch with Janet Trainor Byrnc and
hllsband Bill -wnne=sa. /analso
sees Dawl\ Swceney Stonesifer and
JoAnne Campitell NeJ50n oft~n

\Vadc Heck still works in defcnse
polky for the Committee on Armed
Services, U.S. HOilscofReprescllta_
rives, H~'pcllttwo\\'ccksinlhcrar
Eas(,mvclingtothcl'hilippinc.,
Maloysia,Thaiiand,lndoncsia,Brunci.
South Korel and GU"m, looking for
displaced naval rcquirement'Ollce the
u.s.tcn theSllbicB"yNav~JStatioll
in December.

Jo Marie Guth Henry is flllJ-time
mom IOPalll,S,olld Al1dy,4,inScv-
crn, MD and runs a liccnscd I:lmilyday
care. Husband Rob owns a I"wn-
mainrcnauce business. Theyarcaclive
in Christian yO\llh work,mecring
weekiyfor Biblc study with neighbor-
hoodtccn-agers. TheyrcccntlYl'isited
Elinor "B.D." Phillips Diclaihinski,
hu,band Davt, and son Timothy ar
their Virginia Beach home

Brian Hickey and Gina, of
Luthcrville,MD arc parents ro Cahlyn.
l,andanoJdcrgirl,Hdena

LaSt August, Jay and Patricia
"Trish" Griffiths Holtzman escaped
lInharmed from tJleir aparrmclll fire
whichwascaLlscd bylighming! Trish
loves her newjob as a paralegal at the
MarylandStatcAttomcyGcnct:ll's

Office, /aycclebrateshisIOthl'car
with the Defensc Investigati\,cScrvice
of the Department of Dcfcnse
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Scott Kallin.,ofHolmc, Bcach,
FL, has b"cn in touch with sc\'eral
WMC'c .... ,in(~ Homecoming - as a
result of the grcat timc hc had at the
reunion. SCOtl pbns to travc! to the
formcrSol"iet Unioll Or to Africa this
fall,dcpcndingonthcpoliticaldimate
Last spring he visitcd the Caribbea[l
and the Rockies.

Bob Kaplan, oflVilmington, DE, is
married a[ld has two daughters.Ten-
nifel" a[ld Al",andr,l. At BocingHdi-
copters he is a:;.,nior fliglu testcngi-
m;er On the U-22 Osprey Tilt·Rotor
I)c\"c!0l'l1lcnrProgram

JohnKenlisanalnmunitionspe-
ciali.,twith the army. Beth Robertson
Kiefer li"csin her new Lewcs, DE
heme where Lindsey, 3,and Alex, I,
kccp her busy. Alnwasddi\'crcd
shortly before the rnHlion byhi'dad
on thc way to the hospital! Bttheon-
tin lies to freclancc in r.nancial and ben-
efitsrcseurch

Robert Kline opened the law Ilrm
ofFriedmanand Kline in Reisterstown,
MDspccializinginbankruprcyand
creditors'rights

StevcandWcndyPr-otzman
KlohrcckbratcdtheirlOlha[lniwr
SJry last !lImmcrwith a trip 10 Ilarba-
dos. They are building a ncwhon)e in
Glastonbury,CT

Jill Kortvdesy WaS married !\pril
25 to Thomas Mellnickcn. Thq.
mm'cd Ir<lm Manhattan ro a hOll'" in
the.,uhttrbs ofl..ong Island. Thqstill
work in New York City. jill enjoyed
the relllliona!1d thanks the (ommittce
tor organizing it so well

Betsy Malkus LaPerch and Rich
ha"eacolllpictesetofomtiddcrsin
their Fairfax, VA home, with th",e
sons! They travclcd tr> Hawaii whell
Rich carned a uip through his work at
OcrclCommumcanons. Theyvi.ited
Beverly Hillsro attcnd a wedding

Robyn~ Jenkins Lentz lives in
New Windsor, MD with her family

MarciAl1man was married in Scp-
tembcrtoTcd Perrin. Carolyn
Bouma Stoll '82 was a bridesmaid.
WMC'er.,in attcnd"nceinciudedEliz-
abcth Wittrup Hesler and Yvette
Odell G~rhardt '79. Marci has a Step-
son, T.j., 7. They live in their new
house in Baltimore with their black
Labrador,Bear. Morci,atMarrin
Maricrra, designed a computer pro-
gram to mcaSlIre progrcssofprogram
goals. She sawAfikeWilliams'80, of
Oriando,FL,inOctobcr

JdfWaldron ond Dorothy arc
accollntanrs in the Washington, D.C.
area. Thcyhave two sons, Manhew, 2,
and Taylor, 1. ldTwishestosec
"Hairdo," "Honeydoo," ~BlIZZ." "Dr
O,".nd "the rwo oldest fossils," Tom
Wiederscim '79 and Denny Powell
'79. HealsohopestorceonciJewith
"jllstD,"andhcfollnd"Om." jeff
saystocalionhilll.nytimcinhis
GaineS-'ille, VA home

Finally, I wOltld like todarirya fuc[
aboll! Bart Stochdale. The last '81
colullln incorrectlystatcd that Ban had
10sthiswife,Carol,to c.necr, when in
facthiswifcisalivcandwcll. Theeol
kge darifled the rypcsetting error in
thcNovcmbcri,;sueofTh~F-!ill
Sorry,But.
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I'm still with the Frederick County
PlIblic School Sysrem aSa music
teacher, tcaching mostly piano and
musiclheory. Iim and I live in Mid-
dletown, MD with Gr~gory, 8; Brian,
St and Emil)', 2. Lifeishectic,bm
cnjoyabld Wc arc "eryacri\'e in Our
chllrch and community and cnjoy visir
ingJay~nd Trish Griffith. Holtz_
manIn Baltimore. )il11worbforrhe
FrederickCOltntySherifrsOfliceand
ncceml)'reeci\"cd an award for lifesav-
ing. I graduated in May from WMC
with a maSler's inCll[riculllnl and
insrruction(finally!).lwiliteaehPer_
formanceLcarningSystcms,lnc.grnd
uatc courses en a part-time basis
throughWMC.

I'Icase fcclfrce to comacrme any
nmc wirb yourucws c-clloveheanng
fl-olllvou!

86 i:::::~~:::;~,~~::M
hclped make Ita sue

CeSS. For those who couldn'tattend,
slUrtplanningtoallcndthc 10th! Our
colulllnlIScsthchulf-dassformat,soif
\'on're not included this time look for
ward rohearing from me ncxt)"earl
Plcascalsore1llembcrthalcngage
mcnt., prcgnancies, ctc., arc not
includcdinthecolllmndllctOtheir
tCnllOllS natllre-bm once they happcn
I'Ii get them in lor our neXtcollintn

Lisa Abbey will soon enter the world
of home ownership when herhouse is
finished in Owings Mills, MD! She is an
cxpcnsc analyst at USF&G and rccei"cd
her MB!'I in finance frol1l Loyolath;'
spring. She enjoys sailing on thc Chesa
pcake with boyfricnd Rob.

Since last bc wrorc, Malcolm All
man has: conlpietcdccrtillearion in
special and demcntarycducation;
taught special cd. in Baltimore County
for th.rec years; purchased a condo;
.111l0st gotten married; and, had an
ovemighr stay in Shock Trauma (there
is no permanent damage). He still has
1l0t heard fronlJulie High!

Victor Aybar eomplc[ed his surgical
residency and is in pri\"ate practice in
Owings Mills, MD, specializing in the
trcatmcntoffootand.nkledisorders

Drew Heck, Doug Barna is
e~tremdy worried about how poor
your golf game hasgotlcn and is seek-
ing help for you! Doug and Kathy
Eichelberger '85 Barna live in Marl-
ron, Nj with Amanda, 3. Doug\\"orks
forWalkerManllfucturing,asubsidiary
of Tenneco, Inc., whil~ Kathyisa
teacher's aide

Anyoncin need ofa music video> If
so, Wendy Bartko-Libert and hus
band jimmy h"'e opened Music Video
Productions, so givc thcm a call! Aside
fromhcrentrepreneurialendcavors,
Wendyworb as assistJIlt ro thepresi-
dcnt of District Moving and chases
Brittany Ann, I

Dick Bender JUSt can't stay away
frombaskerball.Hcisassistantbasket_
bali coach at Radford (VA) U. and
proud papa to Dalton Andrew, I

Valerie \VilleyBerg has LrJ\"cled
since marriage to Kevin in November
'90. They honeymooned inSt. Lucia,
rcccmlyvisiteci the Orioics in spring
rraining in Sarasota, FLand also spcnr
a few days in Disucv World

Randy Blair graduated trOlll Uni
vcrsity of Baltimore School of Law in
Dccembcr,took the starc bar exarnin
February and anricipated active dlll)' in
the Nary jAGC Corps upon receiving
his bar result.,.

Aftel"atrcnding Naval justieeSchooi
in Newport, Rl,RandYJndCathy
McNiff'87 Blair report to Sail
Diego, CA, with Randolph Tyler (born
in Fehrllary)

In the imernnLional arena, Pascale
Bonnefoy is stlld)'ing jourtlalism in
Samiago, Chile and teaching literacy to
adults. Sh.t also works in communiry
organizations, and collaborates on
radio and publicancns

Bill Boyadjis is a regional SllppOrt
manager for AT&T Credit Corp. in
New ler",y. He Saw Andy '87 and
Estelle AImogela. Stefanelli; Paul
Johnson '87 and Chris; and Pete '87
and Srcphanie Wilson at J\lark Jan-
[omo's daughter's christening. He stili
plays ball with Todd "Spot" Ewing
'87 and asb,"Whnc'sMlIrph now:"

Kathryn Boyd completed the MSW
programatUni\"crsityofMaryiandin
December and gave birth to jeremy
Ryan in February. Sht works at the
Frederick Counry Department of
Social Services

Cong!"JtlliationstoJulieWinkJcr
Breed! She finished her master's in
compurer,),stcmsmanagemellt;p"'_
chased a home inAnnapolis,/l-iD on
Horn Point in Eastporn sailcd cffthc
Costa ddSol in Spain; tOllred p",.i&;
and visited Lynn Welch in London.
luliesays Lynn is doinggrcat in her
2nd of three years hving in England

Bob and Karyn. Upton Butler are
busy with Robert (born in Scptclllberj
Karen has taken a Ica"e from teaching
[0 stay at home with him.

Ami Wist Carrier W,lS married to

jim in jalluary, and thcy hO'ley-
nloonedinTobago. Then itwas bnck
to reality for Ami who isin nllrsing
school and is a fi.!lI-timc social worker
for Baltinlore COllllty Departmcnrof
Social Serviccs. She frequcnrl,.sces
Nora Kane, Lucy Pur<:cll Lutche
and Sarah Jahries and says ali are
doing well!

Maureen Carroll enjoys her job
withthcCiryofRo~kvilleandispla[t'
ningtOlllo\'esoon. She sees Robin
Williams Pollock ofi:en and says that
Wa)'ne III is 7 now! Eric Cubbcrley,
Susan Amoss Chapman and Tamara
Sinclair Emcl'SOn visit ofi:en

Hopkins nursing school keeps
Leslie Cavill very busy. She has COlli-
pleted her 1st year and says, ~nursing
stlldenr.don't have a life,ourside of
sehool,~ but she loves city living

FrOIll "down SOllth (F!"Jnkiin,
TN)," Susan Gannan Dick writes
that Lauren Elizabeth (born in Sep-
tcmber) is the spitling image of her
dad Dave'84. Sue is ather:rpist!con,
sulranrwith an employee-assistance
program while Davc still manages a
re.earch and devdopmcnt lab. They

misssceingtheirfii~ndsblll keep in
touch with Sheri Biakzak Miller,
Beth Erb and Pam BnUfcy Aiello '87

When he's not schmoozing with the
likes of Donald Trump, Maria Mapies,
EthclKcnnedy,DanQuaylc,lulius
Erving and the Moody Blues, Gordon
Digby reaches at Lake Mohawk Golf
Club in Sparra.H]. He recently
rec~i\"ed his class ~A" PGA card and
pla)'''inprofcssionaltOllrna~lCnts. He
sees Jack Collin. 111 San DLegooften

Ollrrcsidcnthealth Illlt,Lauri~
Dollar teaches aerobics, works ut the
National Center for Health Fitlless in
Washington, D.C. and rccc~tly ~radu-
a[cd from tlteAmcrican UnIversIty
with her MS in Health Fitness Man

agemenr. .,
Jerry Donald finished his master s

in school administration last AlIgllst,
and Illoverl into a new hOllSein March.

~~~~: ~~a~;;~/s~~~~~~a~ ~n~"~;s~~. of

Mal"\'landBalrillloreCounry
~ren Buttling Donegan ",pons

that cases of beer have been replaced
with cases offormula! Scan (born In
june '91) keeps Karen and Petabusy,

:::~~i~~J~'~;~:I~;[~~~;;;,'~}:~.;~~t
;!:~ha:~:: (:!~~\ea~,~~

:';~k~~~c~b~;n ~:"~:'~I~:;~ea~~

~:::~~~ ~~~~e~~7~i7s!'8:arctl
would like Barbi Columbo to get In

1O~~~isinglc-buthu\'inga ball-

~~C~r! i~:~~~~ii~gr~~ehri\\~:ru;::l d

~!!:;~;;::b~~:;S;;~.oB:~h'

of Rockville, MD still is aSSlstan~ trea-

~:t~I~~::~~~~~~:~I~~~:;l~;C ~~~:~
thcClassof'86atHomecol1lll1g

fall~e"il~ Pyle, born in Dccr'Cm~lmc
arrived 1Il the household 0

Butler Ewing. "With two boys ,,1

;;I;~i~;~;~:~;I~j;~~g~;~;"
thosehard_to.come_bya"hneJo s

Brian Friedlander and Renny

:~~i~~~~~~b;~t~"~:~~~~r 1;~~:~7;~~s.

~~~~e~~~~;'~~d~;;~~i::~~~:t
Vending Machine Co., Inc.,whlC

sc~::~~!::~:ell:~~r~~ t~ve~~'~~
thc WMC football team (for."hl~ d-
has been an assistantcoaeh.stI1CcJrJ.

~;~~~~t:~ ~~~~o;~l~~r ;r:~n~~d ,,~rks

forJ;:,~c:.r~oveGarrctt,ofPer- olf

ry\"ille, MD, ii busy pcrfectin~ ~~;_ g
swing(mllchrohcrhllsband If

:~!,~e~h:o:n~~ts 7~~~~:~are" as

the person in charge of accountS

pa~~o~:; :~:~~~~Ima~~~:(:

~~~~c~:;;i~r~:~e~~:;i~ :n!:~iS[



Stew and J~aJlene Owen~ John.
ston,ofPcrryHall,,\IDkccpbmy,
Stew as nlMkcring reprcscntative for
lst J'i,undalFcdcml Credit Union,
andJcanme",b!:\nch''''ll\agt:r''i~lPer-
~nndPool.

The Cavman Islands wac the hen
cymoon sile for Melissa Arhos Kat.
soulasand Dino,in Novcmbcr, They
boughrarownho\l.lcinCrot'ion,MD,
and she reaches in Annapolis. Nairy
Ohanian, Missy looked for)'ou a,Onr

rcunion'
Laura King King (),es, this is cor-

recl'jrelllmcdroChicagowithhus-
band Morkin Augus, '91 and is all cdi-
ror for the A,ncrican College of
Surgeons. She also docs frcc-Iance
ccii'ing and writing. burn keeps in
touch with JuIi~-Ann Elliott '87 and
want' to know if Lisa Erdmann is
back from the Pea(cCorps

Steven Knott is with the EPA's
OfficcofPcsticideProgrnmsasa
chCrllist, and says it's demanding, but
he m~nages to squeeze in a li~de '.ki-

~;;]~~,;~~~,:n,\~ I;:k~~~!'n~; ,::~~: ]:Ios-

er to work in Cr)'Hal Cit)', VA
~LesJie Stinchcomb Dolan, where

ha"c YOUbccn?"writcs Laureen Pe=l
Kun~rt, Laureen was married last

:~~~~~~i!~i,¥~~~~~:
own a home Dff,hc South Ri\'crin
Annlpolis, MD. She waS maid D[
honor ill Joan MeKceby-F,ritz ~87's
wedding in Apnl '90. Lisa!Sdomg .:~;I~~~~~:~:~~;:~~l::Jf::~::;~r]-
disabled

George'85 and Imo,·~dto:~~::~:~~r~~;~~:~,~,~~~:~;;r~~~~lt~

~~:;,:];:r,7E~~%:;:~~~dd~~ill::;~~:k-

top publishcr/cditor and ID\'C it! We

;Eji~:~f~;i~~;\i,:~~~;;I;(1:::'
Robin Adams Brenton
95 Tracey Road
Hano\'cr,PA 17331

90G''''i'''''''''''mar,CS! Many thanks
lothoscofyOllwho
wrote. Remember,

;;~e~~n ~::,:~ds:~;;.~]~:~~~\~)rO~~~~:d

and addrcss along wtth ~ny ncw50f
you or yOllr friends and scnd it to

eirherOncofus,Nowforyourne~
There ha'" b~e~ so many ~cdd1l1gs

:~~n;':~~ :~tn~:e~dcCr~ ~~c':~~; l::,~!t

newlyv,'ecis: Karen Baldridge marncd
Dan Moskowitz '89 011 June 22,
1991. Theyrcsid.:in BaltimoreCoun-
tywherc Karen is a music reachera?d
choral director at Anhllr Slade RegIOn-

al G.1!holicSchool

Lisa Diffenbangh married Kevin
Maher on Drcember8, 1990. She
decidedtostayarWMCas"nadmi,
sionscollnsclor"nd livesin Hanover,
PA,whactheyrcccnrlybollghta
hOllsc

Bob McCarthy ,,,d Mary
Baschoff'91 were married ill October
and honeymooned inSt, Croix. Hob is
anaccoLUunmforHond,lIeebee!.nl.
inW~shi"glol1,D.C.

i\tark MnUe WlS married On
NO"cmbcr23toEJj~abcth Edgette.
The)' r<:sid.: in Cherry Hill, NJ. Mark
isdireClorofcircubtionand markc!ing
for lntercounry Newspaper Grollp.
He sends grcctings '0 hisSig Ep
brothers.

Brooke "Sandy" Nice was marri~d
inJune'91 to Melissa Hammond
rhcl' live in BaltimorcwhercSalldyis
an assocjarc for Mass- Murunl,

Dehra Ray"e married Jim Weber
on No,·cntbcr9. They live in Whitc
Marsh,MD.Debraisaproviderrcpre_
scntati\,e "t Blue Cross and BlucShicld

Karen Snyder and Jason Plnm_
mcr\\'crtmJrri~d ioSeptClnber. Karcn
works at the Na,ionallnsritll"cs of
He,lth and is .tatting a small craft
business

Keid, and Becky Britton Swain
",ac married on jun~ 16, 1990. After
hOllqmooninginRarbados,they
mO"cd toWinston-Salcll1, NC. Keith
is in his 21ld y""ofhis MilA program
at Wake fDrcsr Uni\'crsiry,while Becky
rcachcS8th-gradeEnglish, Theyhope
tOSl-'Cl..,'el}'DnCatHomecoming~1isyc.1l"1

Erica Vclleggia and Stanley
"Danny" Hudson '91 Were married
on Deccmber 7. Phi Sig sisters Karen
Frank Swanson and Michelle
Cirone werc part of,hc bridal party.

Last but not least, Regina WooU~n
married Michael MeDonald '86 on
May 25, 1991, Ginaisap"ralegal for
the Baltimore County Law Oflicc and
arrcnds graduatc schoolJ! the Uni,·cr·
,ityofllallimorc.

Sevcralofyou.rcfurtlteringYOllr
educa,ion, Ellen Marth,ill her 2nd
ycaratlhc Uni"crsiryofllaltimore
l,awSchool,antieipatesgraduatingin
May '93, Ellen is a part-time law clerk,
and in her spore time txchangcs rare
IImdy Bunch trivia with fcllow I'rodib'Y
subscribers. She also finds ,ime ro see
Margo Schultz, Trish Koch, Lori
WIeder and roomma,e EiI~en
O'Donnell

.MieheleMarti.oncomple,eda
master's in social work at the Univcrsi-
tyofMaryiand in July '91. She has.
small case load ofpriva,c clients as well
as a casc-managcmcnr job with Carroll
County Mental Health hclping the
homeless mcnrally ill, She keeps in
touch with Catherine Baum
Paulson, wi,h whom she hopes to
cnrerpnVlltepraCtlCC

Jane McDowell mends graduale
schoolatTowsonStatcUnivtrsirvfor
occupatiDn.lthcrapy.Sheanricipates
graduation in Dcccmber'93.

Rhonda Mize has been published!
Her lsr article appearcdill Frcd.ri,k
Magaz;II'. Shc is a WMC admissions
counselor, along with Lisa DifJen_
baugh Maher and Julie Biddinger
Rhonda frcq~,ently sees Laura Brown

~nd M.ike Cleveland and sends gr(ct.
mgs to Patti Lappin. Debbie Cama-
ra 'lIldl\tik~ Kunz~r.

JennyOttoh~slllmcd into a COil-
federatc-living in Charlottesville,
VA,with herfourCnl5. There she isin
an ltnderwritingand managcmcll!
tr.!ioingprogrnmwitItSrateFJrlll
!n,u[JoecCo. She sccs Kelly Wiles
and KellySdloftenand~·.lyshclloto
her l'hi Alphsistcrs

Robert Paul is a member rcprescn-
tativc wirh Hcalrh '''ld TcnnisCorp. of
Amcric~and will begin hismnster's
next fall at the Univcrsiry of Colorado
Rob,though ill Colorado, ,till sees
JionBornt'91,.nd the)'~p.lrtY.llmos,
as m uch as We did in school."

$i.~ days aftcrgraduarioll Robert
Patterson lelt for WCs,d,cstcr Univer-
sityro,tudyathletictraining, Rob
\\"orksf'orThcOrrhD)JcdicandSporrs
MedicineCcnterofA'lLlapolis, The
MilkrS\'ittc, MD reside", rum into fel-
low Bachelors Phil Key, Dave
Barnes, Pat Stokes '91, Pat Crain,
Matt Donner '89 and Joc Bakewell
while bar hopping in Fells Point. He
"Iso has hcensccn at W,\lC visitillg
JcnniferJusth'93

M=c Pentino, of New Hampshire,
is ,tudying law ,t the Franklin Pierce
1_1WCenter wherc he spccializes in
i'Herna'ional,mdc.

Second Lienrenant Katherine A.
PerryhasottcndedAdv.lllccCorllpal
F,. Brass, NC, Mili""y Imclligence
Officer Basic Course at J't.l-!~]Jch"ca,
AZ; and U.S. Army Airborne School at
!'t. l\cnning, GA. Kntherincwas,obe
stationed "I rheKunia ArollYFicidin
Haw,iiinJIII)"

Vickie PJittli\'cs inSc\'cru,MD,
where she ,cachcsphysicai Cducafion at
Brooklyn PJrk luuior High. Inh",
spare time. Vkkic coaches basketball at
North COltury High School

WendyPloger, ill sltnnySan
Diego,isagraphiedcsigllertor
National Military Publi.lhing Co. She
says hello ro her fellow OtllCg.1S.

Dougla.~Ripleyhashishandsfi,1l
with the Sth-grader5oI'St. IGtharinc'.<
School in Baltimorc Ciry. He lives in
ElliconCit)',MD,bmfind,tilllerovisi,
Sheri Friedman '93 in Westminster

Our fcarlcss leader, David IlnIis,is
:lssi.<;rantmanagerofthellodyShop
Health CI"b in Waldorf, MD, Dave
al,o is a personal j;,nes, trainer and
nutritionalconsultam.

Lynburg Scott has joined th~ ranks
ofgraduatestudcnts. Pursuing a mas-
ter's in social work at Temple Uni\'ersi-
ry, he plans tograduatc in May 1993.

Beth Sullivan livcs in Baltimore
and is in her 2nd year at the University
of Maryland Mcdical School.where
she is pursuing her PhD in human
gen~!ics. School and patients keep her
very busy.

Mas-k Susol was to grad~tatc from
the Univcn;iryofMaryland Balrlrnore
COllntyinMaywithhisdegreein
physics, He is working in biochemistry
atthcMarylandr>sychiatricResearch
Center

Debbie Renoll Taylor teaches Sth
grade in Stone Moumain, GA, where
she and husband Jay livc. Debbie
keeps in touch with Jenny Ferrier,
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Naney VanNess and Mirianl Pipes
Larson

Claire Thevenoll.:l is ~ jot'malist for
Ourst-Franu, ~ daily paper in France
After graduation Cbirc,.ompkredlWo
inremshipsalld\\,orkedtorlheatrcon
lhcHill. Foilowillgthutshcalld
friends (including Lauren~e Ste~k)
traveled toCaliforni~. Claire sends her
rcgnrds!Othedass

Denise Umland lives outside
Phiiaddpilia and works for B. DallOn
Booksellers

Josh Valentine began the baking
andpasrryprogramatBalrimoreImn
narionaIClllinalj'Coilegein/uly'9!
He kaps in touell with Darolyn Mil_
bum'89 and Wallace Henry '91.

Naney VanNess works in per<onncl
at the New /e,"c}, Department of Co,.
rccrions. She kecp' in tOllch with
Debbie RenollTaylorand says hello
to allofthe Phi Sigs!

Aftcrworkingfora BaltirnorcpLlblic
rciationsfirmforayear,LoriWieder
is a HatTwritcr for the National Foun
darionforthclmprovememofF.duca_
tionill \Va"hington, D.C. (Lori has
found her ~ca",e.") She lives in Silver
Sp,il1g with Margo Schultz and
TrishKOCh~tldkeepsitllOUchwith
Julie Biddinger, Ellen Marth,
Eileen O'DonneU and Shari Bames
She says hdlo to all the O'llcgasl

Eleanor Wilson landed a job with
T. Rowe Price in Owing' Mills, MD.
ManyofhercoworkersarcWII·IC'ers
inciuciingDaveWetherson'91,Mike
Looney '91 and Holly Phipps '91
She stays bllS)·with work~nd volun-
tecringwithabu.lcdchildretl.

WendyWllson livesin Frcdcrick,
"·ID with Jessica DilIer'88 and works
at;124-hourcrisi,hollseforthernen_
tallyil!. She frequently sees Edward
"Ted" Graves, Lori Clow anI.!
Roland McCahan '89

Mi~hele Yingling hcs in Westmin_
stcrandisacounsdoratBowling

Brook School for Bo)"s. She frequently
sccsMary Beth Steele and Gina
WooUen McDonald

Jim Young spent tilne itl Mnico
Ciry following gradllatiotland then
talightSpanishat PotonlacSratcCol_
lcgeforoncyear. Jimisalawstudcm
JllheWashingtonCollcgcofLaw,
American Universiry, and lives in
CUmbcrland,MD

Amy Zonay livcs in Pennsylvania
and works at a residenrial trcormcnt
progmmfOrcmolionallydistllrbed
adolescents. Amy kecp, in touch with
Jen Hannah '91, Kim Andrews,
Eileen O'Donnell and EUen Marth

That's all the news for now. Please
kcep the cards and ktttrscoming; we
lo,"c hcaringfrom alJofyotl! Takc care.

K.lthlecn EskutKIlch
10 Rumford Road, #104
Catonsl'illc,MD 21228,,,d
Cathi Frantzen Schaber
17 H.rvest Lane
Siek.]elville,NJ 08081

91G"";",,, W<"''''','
tainlybcenbu,),since
we were all together'n
May '91. Here's the
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Iatcstncws

Drista Henry married Steve Bows_
er'89in JlIne 1991. She teaches 7th-
grade math in Carroll eotlnryandlives
inWcstminSler

Nina Baylin writes from Westmin_
Sler that she passed the certified public
accoumillgcxam alld now works for J

publicacco<ulhngpI:l<.1lccinTowson,MD
Staey Hennann-Austensen and

hll~batldBlake '88 rcccntly rcturned
tollhlj·land. She works in rh~corpo_
ralefotllcssprogramal Becton.Dickin
SOllinl-lunrValle)',MD

TheMondayafl~rgraduatiollJohn
Cionfolo was hir<:d as a district exccu_
li\'eforthe Boy SCOlits ofAnlcrica
He li1"cs;lIld works in York, i'Aand
occasionally g~IS to see some of his
classrnares

After spending si.~ nlOnlb';1! Ft. Sill,
OK for advanced ofYiccr's lraining tor
the Maryland N~tional Guard, Art
Andersonjollrnq'cdloWis(onsinto
spend Christmas. Hc now lives in
WeSrmitlSlcr.

Carolyn "Cubbie" Dahl has heen
workil1gon her master's degree in cth-
IctictrainingallndianaState Univcl>i
ryandplonncdtofinishinJunc.Shc
.ays hello to Brett Goyne '92,

Danielle Trent, JemlY Dempsey '90,
and Kim Lohmann '89

Julie Baile Brown teaches a writ-
ingwOrkshopfor<ophomorc.lat
Mic'higan State Universiry whilc work
lng on hcrMAin Engli'h. Shcmar.
riedBob'900n ALlgll.t24 in Buker
"·kmorial Chapel. Other WMC

alumni in rhe \\"cdding included Jon
Marsh '90, Tamara Mahan, and
Andrew Brown '92

Whilclivil1ginRichmond,VA,
ChristineBaUJ.-hasbecnar~sident
instructor fortroublcd adolcscenrsal
Charta HOllSe SchooL Hcrjob
indudes mal1y ehallenges, slIch as lead
ing 10 girls ana week-long canoe trip
through the OkefC<lOkeeSwamp

Carrie Faith Anderson lives in
Haddonficld,Nj while doing an
intemship to bccomea Montessori
teacher. She kecps in touch with her
PhiAlphJ Mu sororirysislers and mis,
e.lthcm

Allison "Lamb" Coffey Sptnt
OClober.AprilinBrcckcnridge,CO
wh~resheenjoredskiingandworking
Sheplannedlospcndthi.ISllmmerin
OctanCiryandJltend Drexel Univcr.
siryin the lall to obtain a master's in
en,"ironmemalstlldies

Whik enrolled in Mount St. Mary's
College's MBA program, Leanne Ca.r-
SOn hasbectl working at Hagerstown
JlllliorColiege a, the coordinator of
sludel1t tlltoring and as the local otfice
manager for State Dcl. John Donoghue

Matthew Caneelmo works for
lord Marketing Group in King of
Prussia,PA. He sends a message to
MR. UNHAIR ~S\lrnmer '92 Europe?
What do you think?" He al<o wishes
good luck to the class of'92

Greg Cherundoio, of Moscuw,
PA, works with th~ Lackawanna Coun-
ry District Attorney's office.

Mary BaschotTMcCarthy works at
a Psychological-services practice in
Chevy Chase, MD. She and Bob '90
were married on October 26 and live

in Germall(QlI'n, MD. After a s~mest~r
inalllasrer'sprogramatCatholicUnl_
wrsity,sheistranslerringtoal'hD
programin psychology

IVhiicworkingasagradualeassis_
talltal Moum St. Mary's College, Lisa
AJiwincise~rl1ingcreditslOwardher
MBA. She misses her WMC fnends

Colleen Christmas, ofBethcsda,
MD, is assistant to the presidem orThe
Jdfer>01l GroliP ill W",bint.'mn, DC

drir:~~n~~~:S~,~ji~~:e~CI~ O~l~;~~~:,
MD\\'hcr~'heisaprodLlction manag-
cratagraphic_dcsign firm, Elhel
KesslcrDcsign,ltl,

Afrcr coaching football at WMC tor
OnCseaSOtl.l\1.iehaei Sean Dunn
bccameddcnsi,·elinc~nd linebacker
co"charthe Umvcrsiry oj" Pennsylva-
nia. ~klivesinMicklclon,NJ "'here
he has hccn sllbstitnr~ teaching and
telemarketing

Beth PalDler, in Greenwich Village,
is doing an internShip in casting at Otl~
of the top off Broadway theatres, the
M;mhanunThearreClub. She keeps in
touch with Chris Covell, Tom
Hampton, Michela Pareerson, Dave
Britt, ,md Th:b Thigpen

n:::,i~~,~~:t~';;~:~;:II~~~~I~ ~~A
accoLlnting deparrment of The

~~~~~~~~~e~r:~~:~~~~~IE;~~~~;ct~

ends at the beach to cum Illone)'for
the CPA review. Kate and sister Chris.
sy live at horne in Derwood, MD

Stephanie Cordom has been pro-
moted to mccrings assisranr er the
Anlcrican,\cadem),ofFacial, Plasric
and RCcOll£tnlClive SurgcfY, Washing-
eo.u.c.

LT. Rich Edwards is stationed at
Fr.lkntling"School forBo)'s~whcrc
he iSfinisning Ranger School and the
BradleyCOnlmandel"il'COLlrSe. In
SeplClnbcr, he'll begin aont-month
tourofGcrnlallY with the lsr Infanuy
Division

Tina Fleming is at Estimation, Inc
itl Baltimore as a ll1ark~ting coordina-
tor and plans ro atlend gradLlate schoo!

Paul "Gooch" Gaccione is all
accolltllreprescntativc forTechD~ra
Corp. itl Clc~rwaler, FL and still keeps
in tOllch wirh his Rachclorbrorhers.

MaryGamerisabank_cxaminer
traillee for the F~deral Deposit Insnr.
~nee Corp

Jud;th Gibson is a high-school res
idcnrial H'pcl1:i<orat Marit H. Mtzen-
bach School for the DeafinTrcnton,
NJ

Bonnie Dawson Grady is al Mary-
land PLiblic Tckvisioll a5 COOrdi,'ating
prodLlCer for MPTOII Locnrioll,hcr
own show. She'smo\"cdintohcrown
place in Mallchester,MD wirh lolS of
i1orscs, cows, dogs, and cars.

Nona Green is in a dual·degree mas-
ter'sprograminsocialworkand
dance/mm·cmenr therapy at Goucher
CoJlegeandtheUni\"ersiryofMary
land arBaltimore, School of Social Work.

Brian Haight spent a month in
ALlStraliaaftcrgraduariotl. He'snow
director of I-iaight FllnCral Home in
Eldersbllrg, MD and i. On the Board
of Directors of the Aillcrican Hcan

L)'lll1e
paramcdic

::~e~I;:iinSep.rc
pursllcaJ,MBAl1l

ket~~~ela Kreiger is ",~h.3 ~~t~:':~5

comp~ny ill Pri~1CCI~~"~:'!lle, M"rgO,

~~I~~~'~~~hr:I,I~n~oDi! slill ~"jOY:

I, '



(Continlledjrom Page ]5)
and caring about our institution as are
theirs, thus there is significant opportunity
at WMC for the college to invite, increas-
Ingly, the members of its constituency to
make gifts to endowment through either
outright means or through the planned
g!Vlng program. In the short term clearly,
the 1l10Stimportant thing that can' happen
[by enhancing the advancement program]
ISa substantial increase in the annual giving
program, and our energies will be focused
on that in the next couple of years.
E.n~ouraging more gifts at higher levels of
gIvIng will be an important priority in that
process. We will invite those who care
about WMC to raise their giving sights.

At the same time, it's important to help
Our constituency learn more about the
Wo~~ers of this institution and the oppor-
ruruuc, to help build its capital resources in
this decade. Surely, during the next 10
years, a major fund raising program is called
fOf.to address the capital needs of the insri-
tUtion, meaning endowment and physical
plam,as well as the institution's current
O~erating needs. The anticipated progrum
IVIIIbe designed to serve that end. It is, I
suspccr, a bit startling for all of us to recog-
nize that the year 2000 is now less than
~ight years away. And! suspect that as we
cok to the turn of the century - a rather
awe~ome concept _ that one way of celc-
brattng that grand occasion would be for
the college to make a major incremental
leap forward in providing for its own capi-
tal and current needs. And what a cclcbra-
trnn that would be

We've heard YOIl mention in a variety of
for~ms that YOll'd like to begill some new
actIvities to enhance the advancement opera-
tion. Some of them arc quite Imlike anything
that we've had at this college beforc. Could
YOII teil us abollt a few of time ideas?
One of the exciting parts of the institution-
al advancement function is the creativity
that one can bring to that particular role in
serving the constituents of the college. In
the alumni area, I think we have an exciting
vpportunirv to conduct a broad range of
~ew programs by and for alumni - involv-
Illg alumni in their planning and their exe-
cution and also providing leadership as the
major conductors of the programs. I think
of the opportunities for Saturday seminars
on campus, for having educational seminars
III the field, whether it's Baltimore,
~nnapolis, Philadelphia, or Washington,
Or example, where we arc able to take the
excitement of our educational programs to
our constituents who may not be able to
get back to campus, meeting their needs in
the process. There arc also major opportu-
nities for service in alumni career network-
109 and counseling.

I'm also intrigued about establishing a
Top of the Hill program which would be a
program that would invite individuals to

return to the campus for a more extended
stay, for example, from a Thursday night
through a Saturday noon. We can quite lit-
erally immerse them in the life of the insti-
rurion as we experience it, give them all
opportunity to meet with faculty and stu-
dents, to hearsrudent panels, to have an
opportunity to attend classes, to learn
about how an institution of this kind is
managed, to learn about the admissions
process and rhe role of financial aid, teach-
ing and research, and to spend some pri-
vate time with the president to have an
opportunity to share with him any interests
or concerns.

It's simply a way of saying, "This is who
we arc. This is the range of our concerns
that we proudly share with you. Come
know us. You're important to us-we want
you to know that-and we invite your help
and assistance." I see the program as being
one that might be attractive not only to
alumni, parents and friends of tile college,
but also ro those who are in key volunteer
roles, members of chc Westminster, Carroll
County and Baltimore and surrounding
communities which we also serve, members
of the Maryland legislature and the like
Such a program is scheduled for October
29-31 and April 29-May I

\¥bat arc the rtrOllgert reaso1lS )vhy an intii-
J,idllals!;o/lld SlIpport a private, independent
liberal nru college like Western Maryland?
As I have already noted, J have a deep
commitment to what liberal arts education
is all about, and I believe strongly that tile
private, independent liberal arts colleges are
the pacesctters in providing education of
top quality for our society. Having a well-
educated citizenry is absolutely crucial to
how our society functions in the world.
What happens at a liberal arts college is that
individuals learn how to learn; they learn
how to think; they learn how to solve
problems. Somewhere, I heard a figure that
over 50 percent of the knowledge we have
is outdated within a five-year period. If
true, think of the implications of that for
the lifetime of an individual who will be
participating in the world of work, con-
tributing to business, industry, medicine,
education, the ministry, the social-service
professions, whatever. If50 percent of our
knowledge is outdated in a five-year period,
we need individuals who are able to adjust
and adapt to that reality and who can
indeed be effective problem solvers. That's
what happens in strong, private, liberal arts
colleges like Western Maryland

When you go beyond the general princi-
ple: of the values of a liberal arts education,
then you ask, "Why Western Maryland!"

The answer is that we provide an excellent
liberal arts education here; we not only
provide it well, there is an underlying posi-
tive value in the way we do it. I spoke earli-
er about the special ambiance at Western
Maryland - it happens to touch some per-
sonal values that I hold to be especially
dear. I believe that, as humans, we have a
responsibility to each other. I think thar
sense of caring, that sense of support, the
whole attitude of bclping people learn, nor
just instructing them - that set of val lies
makes Western Maryland College very dis-
rincrivc and very, very special. Contribu-
tions to the college help to perpetuate
those values.

The third point about "why contribute
to Western Maryland College" relates to
the order of magnitude of the impact one's
generosity can have here. Through one's
gifts, not only is a donor to thls college
able: to express support of the importance
of liberal arts education and the imporrancc
of the kinds of human values that under-
gird higher education at Western Maryland
College-such donors can also have an
order of magnitude of impact on this place
with their gifts. Just imagine what a gift of
$500, $1,000, much less a million or $5
million, means to an institution that uses
those resources so effectively, docs so in a
well-managed way, and docs so with a deep
commitment to fiduciary responsibility.
That provides an enormously positive and
strong motivation for individuals to sup-
port their college. Every gilt means so
much and makes such a difference here.

WlJ/1t pleases YOIl mort oftbe things YOII')Ie
accomplished bert in your first several
months?
The greatest pleasure in so brief a period as
six months is rhe opportunity to get to

know a very special and deserving institu-
tion and those who care about it and want
to contribute to its welfare - forming a
whole new set of relationships with the fac-
ulty, with our alumni, parents, and friends,
with members of the college's staff, and
with the president and my vice presidential
colleagues. To share with them the sense of
passion that I know they feel about this
institution is about as energizing as any-
tiling in life can be. It has been very heart-
ening to me to see the level of commit-
ment that individuals feci and give to this
wonderful place. That is indeed inspiring.
All of the hopes and expectations that I had
when I went through the interview process
and was invited to serve the college have
been confirmed again and again and again
by what I've found. The process of discov-
ery is very exciting indeed. It's an enor-
mous privilege to be here and to have an
opportunity to serve. _
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Looking Beyond
Globetrotting (Dr. G.) Kept
Important Issues in Focus

'Dr. G.' with Sally Stanfield '78 and Herb Watson '76 before a trip to Africa.

BYWALT MICHAEL '68

LEarl Griswold, 71, professor
emeritus of sociology, died in
his home in Westminster on
April 9. Earlier that day, Dr

• Griswold was in the midst of
working with his wife, Lura, at the New
Windsor Service Center coordinating vol-
unteers and gathering food and materials
which would feed nearly one million peo-
ple in Russia. Though retired in 1984, Dr.
Griswold never missed a beat; he continued
to inspire and lead in service to the world
community. He was loved by countless
numbers of people who were touched bv
his enthusiasm, vitality and kindness of .
spirit.

Students knew him as "Dr. G.," and he
was the sruff of which legends arc made
After serving as a B-I7 bomber pilot in the
European Theater in World War II, he
received his bachelor's in history at the
Johns Hopkins University and an MA in
sociology and a PhD in anthropology frOm
the University of Kentucky. He came to
WMC in 1956, assuming the sociology
department chair in 1968. With his vast
and varied travels and accompanying per-
sonal, experiences, Dr. G. made anthropol_
ogy hve and breathe for generations of Stu-
dents. His sabbatical leaves and Tanuary
Term courses took family, students and fac
nlty to Africa, South America, Hawaii,
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Mexico and the U.S. Sollthwest. He was a
white-Water rafter. He piloted private air-
planes. He climbed Mr. Kilinlanjaro

Dr. G. brought Western Maryland into
the computer age with the acquisition of its
first computer in the early '60s. He was
one of the first teachers at WMC to inte-
grate films with lectures as a bonafide
teaching method. During his tenure here,
Dr. G. produced more than 40 films
reflecting a wide variety of interests ;nd
callings. His lens focused on a number of
anthropological adventures, and his docu-
mentaries of many Maryland counties
reflected his love for this green earth. Per-
haps his most important works in the modi-
U~l were his films on deafness, which won
him not only a national award from PBS
but the love and respect of the deaf mov~-
~lent, His co~nection to deaf people con-
nnued into hIS last years, as he helped
found a deaf church in Baltimore in 1990.

In the early '60s, Drs. Griswold and Ira
~ ..Zepp '~2 Sponsored Student OPPOrtu-
llloes ServlCe and Operation Hinge. SOS
was formed in response to civil unrest and
turmoil that was occurring beyond the
WMC campus. Inspired by standards set by
the Peace Corps, teams of SOS volunteers
helped establish libraries and led sanitation
and youth recreation projects in impover-
ished communities in the Philippines, Puer-
to Rico, Mississippi, Bolivia, Appalachia
and in Native American communities in

Oklahoma. At its height, SOS fielded eigh~
teams of student volunteers in five separate

ar~sp~;a:~~ng~~:~e was founded on cam-

~us in 1966, ~tSvol.unteer.s prov~~S~I~~:J~~r-
lllg for minorirv children JI1 the
srcr area. Eventually many Hinge turors

d
began to assume the role of mentors all
eonfida.nts to these chil~ren-a m:~~Jn:n_
beneficial exchange which resulte d
damcnral growth for everyone involve '
SOS and Hinge were Dr. G's. :rlri~3te

classroom. To honor the conrn~~~;~~:s tor-
Zepp and Griswold made to rhci '
mer 50S/Hinge participants crea~e~l~_
fund in 1990 to support Stlld~l1t \~ zepp

~\~.~:~\~~O;a~~o;el ~I~l~r:~:;; st~ted in

his elll~g}" "Earl Griswold waso~ee~~e~:
and soul of the 50S. Earl was most effec-
most loved, most popular.and

the
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tivc teachers at WMe during P ld
years. He knew an awful lot and cou ly it

relate it, c~ll!d make i~w~~k, C~~I~~~~~l- '

~~:~~~~~~:~~~~g~~~~~,sI~istinguishCd

Te~::~~'dents and volunteers, my clas~d

mates and r came to .kHO\.Vth~ G~\~~~~,s
and .their horne. Their childrc r 'friends. The

g~:~~o~~dfa~~v:~ ~e\~,~:~e~~ complete

with prize-winning Swiss dairyac~~~'e~t
bow:tifi.tl vegetable garden, ~;or
orchids, and always, an open fu He

Dr. G. opened doors for all 0 ~~ taught
made seekers and travelers o~u:hape our
us how to teach ou.rsclves a.ns ired us to
lives. At the same urne, he t.nt~ the lives of
look beyond ourselves and Ill

MC
became

others, During his tenure, W > incredi-
an institution with a he~rt. w:~r~t us. His
bly l.llcky to have had him am gb r also
passIng marks the end of an era, ~ us to
strikes me as a challenge to e~ch old. Be
try to make a difference in thts wor
would have wanted it that way. -

Wal~ A!icbad ~68,ojeotd Spri:~/::~:~:
t:admonal strmg balld le~der d tOUrs
IUS in the hammered dulcImer ~~ first
widely in the U.S. and abro~d, d !Hllsie
C1/countered traditionn[ rtrmg-ba.'1
11$ an SOS vrJhmteer in AppalachIa.
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Trevor Wysong (from left), MicheUe Klo:<S, and Keith St. Amand
share the honor_

THREE SENIORS WlTH PERFECT GRADES
MAKE ARGONAUT-AWARD HISTORY
Three Western Maryland College

seniors - two of whom were co-vale-

dictorians qr their Fort Hill High

School in Cumberland, MD shared

the annual Argonaut Award for hav-

ing perfect 4.0 grade point averages.

TIle award was presented at the May

23rd Commencement and marks the

first time that three students have

shared this prestigious award.

ThethreeseniorsareMichellcL
Kloss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Daniel Kloss ofVVhite Hall, MD;

IU:ith B.St. Amand,son of Mr. and

Mrs. Philip St. Amand of Cumber .

land,MD; and Trevor L. Wysong,

sonofMr.andMrs.uwisWysong,
also of Cumberland.

Art history was her favorite new

subject at Western Maryland which

led to Kloss choosing to major in art

with a dual concentration in studio

art and art history. During her years

at WMC, she served as an officer of

the College Activities Programming

Board, indudinga term as president

in her senior year. She also was a

member of the All-College Council

and designed all of the promotions
for the College's Gallery One

exhibits. She also earned t\vovarsity

letters on the tennis team and played
intramuraivolkybalJ

Kloss will pursue graduate studies
in art hisroryat the University of

@printedonreeycledPBPer

MarylandatCollegcPark,whcrcshe

has been awarded a teaching fellow-

ship. Dr.}ulie Badiee, professor of

art, has described Kloss as "one of

the most oUlsranding art hisrory

majors ever. It is cxrremdy unusual

fora graduate school to fund a first.

rear student, and this recognizes
MiehdJc'strulyoutstanding
record."

At the May 3 Honors and lnvcsti-
tureConvocarion, Kloss received the

M. Louise Shipley Art Award of

Excellence. It is given to the OUt

standing senior art major. She also

was presented with the Mary Ward

uwis Prize, given to the woman of

the graduaring ciasswho has made

the best record during her under.

graduate course. Following rhar ee-.

emony, Kloss also was inducted into

Western Maryland's chapter of Phi

Beta Kappa, the national honorsoci-

cry for leaders in the liberal ana.and

Omicron Delta Kappa, an honorary

society recognizing leadership in ac-

ademic and professional endeavors

Sharing straight·A averages with

Kloss were St. Amand and Wysong

Both men graduated from Fort Hill

High School in Cumberland, where
therwereco·valedictorians,co_edi_

tors of the school newspapcrvsaxo-

phonisrs in the band, varsity lener-
men in tennis, and reammrues on the

YMO\swim ream. Both also held

summer jobs as lifeguards for the

localcommuniryccntcr

Majoring in biology with a mino~

in English, St. Amand was vice prcsi-
dent of Omicron Delta Kappa honor

socictychapter,amemberofBct~

Beta Beta, the biology honor sod-

ety,and a lab assistant for Introduc-

wry Biology. This spring he was

induncdimorheeollege'sehapter

of Phi Bcra Kappa. During his West-

ern Maryland career he studied
piano all four years and competed

on both the tennis and swim teams.

He also scr v cd as a reacher's aide at

the local Corhohc church. St. Arnand

has been accepted into medical

department. Following the ceremo-

ny, Wysong also was inducted into

the college's chapter of Phi Beta

Kappa. Wysong was the leader of rhe

localdclegationtothcmodclUnir_

cd Nations assembly ar Harvard

Univcrsityin his senior year. He also

assisted with political polling fora

Baltimore television station and

worked for the collcgc newspaper

and radio station. He also competed

on the swimming team

Wysongplanstopursucgradu~te

smdicsinpoliriealscieneeateither

the University of Maryland at Col-

lege Park or the University of Vir-

ginia. Both schools have offered

enrollment and fellolVships to him

His political science professor, Dr.
Christianna Nichols, recently

described Trevor as a "brilliant sru-

dcnr" and as a gifted teacbing assis-

talltwho "tutored weU above the

call of duty and worked especially

well with foreign students."

For more on this year's Com-

mencementscePage8

-JEM
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Maybe there's S01lU:bizarre affillity between f1:the Hill)! and
Capitol Hill. Maybe it's [nst om' wcll-rolwded curriculum.
WlJi,tJt:J1crmay be the case, the fnct is, mO~'eOld Line legislators
haJle bachelor's degreesfrom WcstenJ Maryland tban from (my
other private college. SIII'C,the University of Maryland CoiLege
Park has more, trut what can Ol1eexpect? The oddJ are with
them when they cnroll25,OOO IIndergraduate sttuients COIII-

pared to ony 1,200.
If 01lecareflllly reads the biogl'llphics of Maryland's elected

officials in tbe encyclopedic Maryland Manual, om sees that
ollly the University of Baltimore, Frostbllrg, Morgan, and Tow-
son - all large state universities - equal WeneYlI Maryland's
tally of six blle/lelor's degree holders who Ilre legislators. This
issue of The Hill, strategically plamlCd to coincide with the
presidmtial election, salutes 0111' «HiflZ'-growll pols.

The eldest Ofthe lot, Sen. Frederick C. MalkllS '34, is the mb-
ject Of0111'cOlierstory. 71)eothers, ilia special section, bt'iejIy
outlim: their politienl trintnphs mui memories of Western
Maryland. 'nJey are: Sm. ldamae IUlcy Garrott '36, Del. Peter
Callas '49, Dei. Ellen Richmond SaIJcrbrey '59, Sm. Gemld
Willegrad '66, and Del. Wade Kach '70. Add in Del. C.
Ronald Franks, e,,;-'63 and 0111' honorary doctors oflalll: Sell.
Ckxrence W. BI01mt a1/d Del. /{iciJard DL'(oll,ftatllred in tbe
same section, TIm; t"ere is the affable and illimitable forever-
fllld-a-day Maryland Comptroller, Louis Goldstein, honorary
doctor of laws '73.

Professor Herb Smith propidesaglimpse of the art alld sci-
ence of pollillg. And former Smale page Deendra Brice '95
and Senese Fi11fl1ICeCommittee staffer Steve Ports '83 hope to
carry 011 the WMC legacy o/preparillg state legislatoys. Let's
1I0tforget Mike Bird '61. He's a powerful Colorado State Sene-
tor Hlbomay take a gubernatorial gamble.

SecY01l at the polls.

The Editors

Idamae RileyGarrott '36 goes
Overpapers before the opening
of a Senat~ s~s$ionin Annapolis.
For more on Garrott, see Page 7.
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Wc.rtern Maryhl1ld College

NoAudition
Is Rcquired
Multiply nine by eight and
you'll come up with the growth
index of whar has become in
less than two years the second
largest non-Greek student crga-
ruzanon.

The first act of the Society for '"'
Creative. and Performing Arts ~

~~~~:~C~~~~l~:~l/t~:~~:: :m- ~
dents with similar interests. By ~
the end of the '91-'92 academic
year, there were 72 musicians,
artists, actors, and creative wrir-
crs meeting to plan ways to
showcase their ralcnrs in public
performances on campus. Only
the College Activities Program-
ming Board has more members

"Afrer the suite broke up [in
Mayof'91J I thought it would
be a shame to dissolve the orga-
nization, because it did a lot for
the campus while we were
together," explained founder
and current president Sierra
Hurtt '93. "lr's a support group
for those of us in the perform-
ing arts. There are not a lot of
outlets, especially for freshmen
and sophomores, to showcase
rheir ralcnrs."

The fall of '91 began the
society's first year as a recog-
nized campus organization,
supported by Student Govern-
ment Association funding. Pro-
fessors from four ans - theatre,
music, an:, and creative writing
<advise the students. In the
beginning most members were
musicians, but actors have now
taken the leading role. Hum
would like to expand the group
by recruiting more writers, as
well as by creating chapters at
other colleges and high schools.

"Over the summer I was talk-
ing to friends who said, 'That
sounds cool. ! wish! had some-

From TheHill

Theatre maven Sierra Hurtt is
directing sePA's growth.

thing like that on my campus.' I
said, 'You could start something
like this at your school."; So far,
a Philadelphia high school for
the creative and performing arts
is launching a chapter, accord-
ing to Hurtt

"By the end of the year J
wanr to have 20 high schools
and colleges on our roster so we
can do some interchanges," said
the theatre-arts and Spanish
major and standout in WMC's
spring performance of The
Importance of Beillg Eernest
She's pursuing expansion by
sending personal letters to local
liberal-arts colleges like Hood,
Mount St. Mary's and Getrys-
burg, as well as colleges near
her native Philadelphia. She'll
also contact less familiar East
Coast schools. "I'll create a base
first at the colleges and in the
areas J know well."

She's also enlisting former
classmates to make inroads in
graduate schools. Said Hurtt,
Tammy Lee '92, who is attend-
ing Drexel University to study
arts administration, "is looking
into starting a chapter there for
undergraduate students." _

Lippman's Law
Predicts Bush
Walking in H.L. Mencken's
footsteps or working in his
shadow could intimidate the
most accomplished journalist,
but Theo Lippman's long
tenure as editorial writer and
editorial page columnist at the
Sunpapers has proved that, with
a bit offinesse, it can be done.
Lippman's secret has been to
appropriate HLM's wit and
skepticism, but to soft-pedal the
Sage's bile and bombast.

Speaking to an overflow audi-
ence in McDaniel Lounge on
September 30 as the second
annual William and Edith Rid-
ington Lecturer, Lippman's very
timely topic was "Presidential
Elections: The Fine Art of Pre-
diction." With the calm soft
drawl of a Georgia-bred South-
ern gentleman, he began his
talk with a flat-out pronounce-
ment that George Bush would
win the election. This opening
shot turned some heads and
elicited several gasps. Lippman
immediately admitted that he
personally was a Clinton sup-
porter, thought "he was a pleas-
ant man," but concluded that
"I don't think he's going to
make it."

After this provocative prelude,
Lippman spent an entertaining
hom supporting his prediction
with hisrorical.unccdctalnnd
occasional ronguc-in-cheek cvl-
dence. An avid student of pres i-
dentialelcctions, he drew heavi-
lyon historical precedent, a
practice that is a hallmark of his
Baltimore Sun political columns.

Bush will be elected, he main-
tained, because of the inexorable
workings of "Lippman's Laws"
of contemporary presidential
eJections, which arc three in
number. The first law is that
candidates generally win election
"the second time around," and
Clinton is obviously a tender-
foot. The American people, in
short, must have some time to
get acquainted with the candi-
date. An exception, the Carter-
Ford contest, matched two neo-
phyte presidential aspirants.

The second Lippman Law
working against Clinton is the
current geographical imperative
that no candidate from either
the Northeast or the Midwest-
including Arkansas-.:::an win.
California and Texas are the
contemporary breeding grounds
of presidcnnal stock, even if only
by adoption.

The final law leaves Clinton
link hope, for it holds that no
candidate from a state without a
major league baseball team has a
chance. This may at first seem a
frivolous constriction, but Lipp-
man explained this as merely
another way of saying that can-
didates from small states with no
great urban centers and little
population diversity have weak
home bases and minor-league
status.

The journalist felt that his
laws arc a solid contribution to

"the fine an of prediction" and
at least an improvement o.vcr.the
"rising-lowering hemline Indica-
tors" or the "vintage-Bordeaux-



year <cincidcnccs" of past prcsi-
~~ntlal proj;nosricators. Bur
'pprnan did allude to several

a~ademic crystal-gazers who, like
~~Self, pay little attention to
. POllsters and who confirm an
Imminent Bush victory. One was
Zian .1. Lichtman, a p'rofessor at
mencan University, who has

f.~O~Oted his controversial
d hirtcen Key'" test ~or prcsi-
entlal prophecy, which has

rece'v~d a good' deal of media
attentiOn. Amid skeptical mur-

~urs from the McD~nicl
unge audience, Lippman

~~~~I~~ Lichtman's test to the
p ys ofrhe Bush-Clinton-
erot COntest and reaffirmed his

prediction: Bush has history

~~eOn~~~hy,and ~erica's pref-
On his si~r Republican p~esldents
almost c e. Of COurse Lippman
POlitical asually mcntlo_ned that
innuenc:Undlts have Iirtle or no

Aft onA~efJCanelectlons.

Unive%i~~.dua~ng t~om Emory
and s .: In l.llS native Georgia
ing t~;IFng'wlth the ~avy dur-
rna' Korean Conflicr, Lipp-
per::~~~er as. a daily ncwspa-
10 gan In 1954. After a
tor-~\~~~Sttint as repOrter and edi-

he Atlanta COlIStitu-

'LBj asked me to
bewith him, and
I said, No, I'm
with Kennedy'
-umisGoldstcill

rioll,he moved rothe Baltimore
Sun, where he has been writing
editorials and signed editorial
page columns for the 27 years.

Concurrent with his daily cdi-
tonal duties, he has published
four political biographies:
Mliskie, with Donald C. Hansen
(1971); Spiro Ag/Jew's America
(l972); Senator Ted Kennedy:
The Career Behind tile !luage
(1976); and 71JeSqllircofWllrm
Springs(1977). Lippman has
also edited H.L. Mencken, A
GlIlIgofPecksmffi(1975), a vol-
ume of the Baltimore Sage's pre-
viouslyuJlcollected articles on
uewspapenng.

His signed editorial page
pieces have appeared rwicc
weekly since 1976, and, he
notes, "Theoretically, they arc
supposed to treat serious topics
lightly and foolish topics seri-
ously, but for several years now
I've been unable to tell the dif-
ference." Lippman's work bas
garnered several prizes over the
years, the major one being the
Distinguished Writing Award
for Commentary (1982) given
by the American Society of
Newspaper Editors .•

-Keith N. Richwine

Another Viewpoint
On Evelyn Y. Davis
Iwas interested in the story on
Evelyn Y. Davis '51 in the
August Hill. Ms. Davis has ccr-
rainly led an interesting career

Asa private investor and
alumnus ofWMC I feel it is
important to express the alter-
nate view of Ms. Davis's
accomplishments.

Ms. Davis's proposals have
seldom been voted for in the
companies in which I invest
This is in part due to the fhcr
that she proposes the same
issues every year at every com-
pany. This serves to give Ms.
Davis notorieryal1d Clllse the
companies involved substantial
rime and effort (and expense). I
should point our another side
benefit ro Ms. Davis, rhe abiliry
to deduct III expenses for trips
to board meetings whaever
they may be. She can do this
although she owns minor
amounts of most of the stocks
she invests in.
I enjoy reading 77feHill and

think it is a wonderful way to
spread the good news about
WMC.

jOlllulxm Dic1'ey '82
Bllftimore,MD

Foreve:r-and-a-dayMaryland Comptroller LQuisGoldstein entertains
western Maryland students with anecdotes about his 50 years or Pres-
idential campaigning. For the text of a fearuee story about Goldstein's
travels with LBJ and the like, call Sherr; Kimmel Diegel at (410) 857-
2293, or write her at the address on the hack cover.

Letters
Independence
Improves Hill
Having just finished reading
17JeHill,lwanttotdlyoli
how much I enjoy the maga-
zinc. To my mind, it is much
better since you became iudc-
pendcnrvnnd not one of the
consortium (Johns Hopkins
University, crc.). The piece yOll
did about Esther Smith (in the
November '91 issue) was par-
ticularly fine. Fora retiree, it is
grad!)'ing to learn about cam-
PllS activities, and J appreciarc
very much your thoughtfulness
in sending The Hilt.

[san Kerschner
professor of biology emerita
HayeJl1ille, NC



WeSTern Maryland has
long been applauded
for the ll11mbc~ofcdu-
ccrors and minisre-a
nurtured on "rhc Hill."

But the college also extends irs influence to
the political arena. More Maryland General
Assembly members hold bachelor's degrees
from WMC than from any other private
college in the nation. In the following
pages, eight WMC-reJarcd Maryland legis-
lators (ex-cluding Frederick C. Malkus '34,
whose story begins on Page 8) describe, in
their own words, their political careers and
the role Western Maryland has played

Western Maryland College
Political Profiles

Cradle of the Reps
Maryland's Stateswomen and Men
Often Spent Formative Years Here

Minority leader Ellen
Richmond Sauerbrey '59
ceedits WMC with instilling
confidence and self-rcli:mce.

Del. Ellen Richmond Sauerbrey '59
Legislative role:
Minority Leader; Republican serving Dis-
trict 10, Baltimorc County.

Termri110jJiU·
1978-1994.

How WMC helped prepare for political

I had no interest in politics when in col-
lege, but my biology COurses helped me
develop objectivity and to weigh aJJ rhe
evidence carefully before making a judg-

Special WMC memory:
Working in the dining hall _ the cama-
raderie among the "waiters;" a senior year
in the "management" house Jiving with 12
girls who became, and still are, lifetime
fricnds.

Why WMC if important to her:
Because of the solid education, caring fac-
ulry and long friendships developed here.
This was where I grew up, became inde-
pendent,sdf-reliant and confidentin
myself.

Legislative priorities:
I) Limiting government spending.
2) Encouraging economic growth through
free enterprise.

Greatest triumphs as a legislator
I) Passage of the Maryland Spending
Affordability Law.
2) Passage ofa non-parolable five-year
mandatory sentence for handgun crimes.



Wmegrad presents an envi-
ronmental proposal to the
Senate. At the '88 Com-
mencement, Dixon (center)
receives an honorary degree.
Blount holds forth in his
office.

Advice to future politicians:
~on't plan to start out your career in poli-
tics. Prepare for a world of work in the pri-
vare Sector. Get actively involved in your
commullJty and do volunteer work for can-
~:ates ~r the party you support while you
" learning how the economy and the
real world" function. Too many young

people want to go right into politics with-
OUt taking the time to develop the experi-
ences necessary to making good decisions.

Sen. Gerald W. Winegrad '66
ugislativerole-

Democrat serving District 30 Anne Arun-
del County. '

Ter1nsino/fice:
1978-1983 - Maryland House of Dele-
gates; 1983-1994 _ Maryland Senate.

~ecilll WMC memory:

ft:rc~~1/2 years as social chairmal~ of my
leases ;.ry. I booke~. ~reat bands, SIgned
d or party facilities and ordered food

;~arsdrink., Also playin~ football for four
1962.and "ttra-fratcmirv sofrball c-In-O in

~hy. WMC is important to him'
four years growing from
adulthood there, I think of
have and the need for foster-

Students _ learning and growing.
nce

for

~gTislative~riorities:
call ~e envIronment - The Washillg:01I Post
the eSe:e ~~e "environmental conscience of

Chesap::~~ B~~~;Hughes called me "Mr.

~~e~ild abuse - my delegation e~tablished
leadinov;rnor:s Task Forc,e on ChJ!d Abuse,
3) Ca! o. major reforms m child abuse.

paign rcfornu/open meetings.

7;~t~~tril/mphs as a legislator

rnent~;:~:~:~cus by the state on environ-

~~~assage of the phosphate ban in deter-
in 1;</ t~~t I sponsored and led to passage
Virgi~~al~gton, D.C., Pennsylvania and
by 17 I t~ok two years and was fought
S200,0~~~YISts who were paid over

AdvicetoflltllrepolitititlrlS:
Take a job in the business world. There arc
roo many legislators who do not under-
stand our capitalistic system. "Compcrl-
rion" and "profits" arc good American
words

3) Requiring environmental education in
public schools through an integrated
approach and gaining increased funding for
this.
4) Reforms in child abuse and. g~jning leg-
islative and public focus on this Issue.

Advice toflltllre politicians:
Study but grow. Beco~e il~volvcd in .col.
lege/community orgamzauons:- elwlrol~-.
mental dubs, low-income housing re~~blh-
ration, social causes! Volunteer JJl polJtl~al
campaigns and recruit othe~s. - make rhings
happen; that's what .my p.Olltlcal life is
about. Do voter rcgrstranon on campus
Get to know your legislators - federal, state

and local.

Del. Richard N. Dixon
honorary doctor of laws J88

~~~~::::z: District SA, Carroll
County.

Termsinojfice:
1983-94.

ugislative priorities: .' .
Sponsoring and passing. bills JJ1volvJJ1g
financial planning, pension loans, and sur-

face mining

Greatest triumphs as a legislator:
I) I was the lead sponso~ of a bill provi.ding
protection for people Hving do~e to a lime-
stone mine. This was the first bill passed JJ1
the United States providing that prcrcc-

~)~~Onsoring the $2 million bond bill to

build the new Hool'er library.

Sen. Clarence W. Blount
honorary doctor of laws '81,
[ormor irestee

ugislilliverole:
Majority Leader; Democrat representing
District 41, Baltimore City.

Terms inoffice:
1971·1994.

Legislative priorities:
1) The cnvircnrncnr.
2) Low-income housing
3) Mandatory kindergarten.
4) Education.

GreMest triumphs M tliegis/nlOr:
I) Getting laws passed on above issues.
2) Constituent services, appointments
3) Democratic National Committee.
4) Educational institutions and bond

Adrice toilltllre politicia'ls:
Major in political science, history, pre-Iaw-
apply theory by working for a legislator,
campaign.



'A liberal arts
education is the best
preparation for
anyone entering
politics today)
-PeterCnf!ns'49

Del. Peter G. Callas '49

Legislative role:
Democrat serving District 2B, Washington
Counry.

Terms ill office:
1983-1994

How WMC helped prepare for polirienl
career:
First, my career goal was to become an
educator, not a politician. I succeeded in
becoming a teacher, active administrator,
college professor, and later, president of
the elected Washington County School
Board (1978-1982). In \982, I ran for the
House of Delegates scar, District 2B and
was elected. I do not consider myselfa
politician. My political science and history
courses, in addition to my education major,
were most beneficial to my reaching career
and my work in the Maryland Genera!
Assembly. Professors Hun, Whitfield and
Wills were faculty members whom I
admired and were most helpful in my
carecr dcvclopmcnr.

A liberal-arts education, I feel, is the best
preparation for anyone who desires to enter
politics today. Western Maryland College's
program is of high quality and has a proven
record of producing not only outstanding
educators, but also many effective "politi-
cians." lA typical] liberal-arts [college's]
curriculum includes courses that prepare
one for the new era of fpartkiparory" gov-
ernment-courses in communications,
urban development, social and political
studies, and others.

Why WMC is important to bim·
My attendance at WMC made me what r
am today. I feel as a legislator, WMC, a pri-
vate, small college, offers our citizens an
excellent choice in furthering educational
and career aspirations

Legislative priorities:
Initiated and have succeeded in enacting
legislation affecting:
I) Early childhood education
2) Senior citizens with dementia illnesses,
especially Alzheimer's disease.
3) Drug and alcohol abuse prevention,
intervention and rehabilitation.
4) Creation of the Governor's Commission

on AIDS and Alzheimer's disease.
5) Creation of the Oversight Committee in
the Worker's Compensation Commission
6) Co-sponsored legislation for the funding
of Western Maryland's Hoover Library.

Greatest triumph as a legislator:
Giving 100 percelltofmy time to represent-
ing my constituents and all citizens of Mary-
land as a legislator in the Maryland General
Assembly. I am a full-time legislator.

Advice to jutllre politicians:
My personal philosophy in politics, and in
life in general, is "do more for others than
you would expect them to do for you." In
addition, get involved in various communi-
ty activities. I maintain a high moral, ethi-
cal and professional service record.

Del. C. Ronald Franks, ex.-'63
Legislative role:
Republican serving District 36, Cecil, Kent,
Queen Anne's, Caroline and Talbot coun-
ties.

Term in office:
1990-94.

Callas, in his Annapolis
office, ponders ways to
best represent Washington
County. Franks, a dentist,
likes to get to the root of
economic maners at the
General Assernbly.

How WMC bdpcd prepare/or political
career:
The openness and willingness of the profes-
sors and administration to discuss, not only
subject matters, bur other issues forthright-
ly,with a mutual sense of respect, is the
best preparation anyone could hope [Q

have
As a liberal-arts education provides a

broad background for understanding a
society and the cultural interactions around
the world, it is the perfect background for a
politician. On the Eastern Shore, I have to
represent community colleges, liberal-arts
colleges, warcnucn, farmers, retail mer-
chants, chemica! producers, housewives,
children, retired individuals and the elderly
The diversity is enormous

·Special WMC memory:
I remember the long dining tables with the
family-style meals and the two Hungarian
soccer players [George Varga '61 and Lazs-
10 Zsebedics '63J who were patient with
the novice American who played with them
on the team. J remember the kind and con-
siderate English professor who tried to

console me when he heard Iwas leaving
Western Maryland College (I never did
well in English). He did not realize that J
had done well academically in the sciences
and was transferring (for financial reasons)
to pursue a prc-dcnral program.

Wby WMC is Important to him:
Western Maryland College and other sn:all
liberal-arts colleges have a unique comb11la-
rion of an in-depth education with a sense
of community. Not only do you learn the
dates, formulas, facts and figures necessary
for any education, but you have the oppor-
tunity to exchange these with your -=:
mates as well as with your professors. It IS

as dose to a family education as J can per-

~t:s:;:~~:~:~·;;:~sing priority facing us
today is the economic sOllndncss.ofrhe
State ofMarvland. Without consistent
dependable ~conomic gr~wth, Maryla~~'b~
well as the rest of the Ullited States, wi
financially unable to provide the progra~S
and services that arc essential to our so~-
cry. Creating a climate here in Marylan



Garrott, a long-tUne
Montgomery County
resident, relishes her
legislative role,
Kach values WMC
for the dose friend-
ships he made,

Where the private Sector is encouraged and
feels comfonable creating jobs has to be
near the top of the list of priorities for
almOSt any legislator at this time.

Gretttert triumph es a legislator:io~learn quickly that rarely does a sing~e
eglslator effect tremendous triumph; it IS
Usually a group effort. I am proud of the
role J played this year in forming a bi-parti-
san committee which developed and pre-

:~~:~~e~~;J~~;r:~s~~~gt:~:ShiCh did not

Adrice to future politicians:
~~e best advice [ can give is to learn every-
r Ing you can learn. Be involved do not
Stand On the sidelines. That does' not mean
You have to be the biggest talker. Good lis-
;~~~rs \Vh~ hear what people are saying,

contnbute substance to the converse-

~~~~'s:'i!~~l.avea future in whatever career

Sen. Idamae Riley Garrott '36
Lcgislativerole·
Democrat serving District 19 Mont-
gOmery County. '

TeI'1IISillo.!fice·

~ouse of Delegates _ 1978-1986; State
enate - 1986-94.

~::r~MChelped prepare for apoliliml

\VMC· provides an excellent preparation. I
:ea:t an English major; my E.nglish courses
my \~~~Pared me for a political career. In
Coun k as a n:ember of the Montgomery
State ~ Council (1966-1974) and III the
of . . glslat.ure, I have found the breadth
M:ls:~n \~hlCh r developed at Western
a 1nd lIlvaluable in my development of
s~l~s1:lcal philosophy. Speaking and writing

honed at WMC have been helpful.

~~:~l WMC memory:

things~!~~~:: ~:~:J::I~~~i~~~~~~;~

~g~rlative priorities:

;: d-use planning.

i
l
)Education~ntalIssues
Iiealth.

Grentest trillmph as a legislator:
Making a difference on e~vironmentallcg-
islation; for example, gcttmg enforcemenr
measures added to the 1992 Maryland
Growth Managcrncnr Bill and suggesting
important provisions to be added to the
wetlands bill.

Advice toflltIJre pl)litidnIJ~·
Participate actively in pOlit1c~1and, espe-
cially, civic affairs. ~omcn, I~~cmen, ncc.d
to start early in CIVICand pol1t1cal a.ffaITS,If
they arc to become committee chairs,

Speaker, etc.

Del. A. Wade Kach '70

~~~:~I~~~lr;~~'ing District 10, Baltimore

County.

TermsilJojficlJ:
1975-1994.

How WMC bdplJd prepllrcjor a politim{

:~;~~~log}' courses gave me a better
understanding of human bcl~a.vior. A.fter all

. politics is people. In addmon: a Ilbcral-
arts education acqusinrs one to different
ways of thinking, and how n~anklll.d has
dealt with problems and achieved ItS goals

throughourhistory.

~::i:r~:1r~:~:~~7~developed

:tc":~u~ti~:~;~nrt~:~:~:::J·~hat futur~
generations will have the same opportlllllty

I had.

LegisllltiI,cprioriries:
1) Child-support enforcement.
2) The cnvironmcnr.
3)Thecriminal-justicesysrem
4) Consumer protection.

GrentesttrillllJphnslllegislntor:
Legislation J have sponsored has become
law to increase protection for home buyers
and owners and improve child-support
enforcement.

Advice to future politicinm:
Get Involved in your community. Politics is
involvement with people .•



Westerll Maryland College Cover Story

Eastern Shore': Ultimate Advocate
Holds the Floor in Maryland)s Senate

The Once and
Future Dean
BYLAWRENCE FREENY '39

rcdcrick c. Malkus Jr. '34, an attorney in Cambridge, MD,
has acquired a state-wide reputation for spirited spcecbmak.
ing -- not before judges and jurors, but among peers in the
Maryland General Assembly throughout his 46 years' unin-
terrupted service and counting.
Well known as dean of the State Senate, and as its presi-

dent pro tetn since 1975, Malkus is also notable because his
legislative tenure, beginning as a Dorchester County member
of the House of Delegates, 1947-1951, directly followed by
election to the Senate, exceeds that of any other member of
Maryland's legislative body.
Further, come January when the General Assembly again

convenes, he is due to b~m~ ~he n~tion's senior state legis-
lator, according to the journa tate egis/attires,published
by the ~ConfereJl(;.kofState Leg~s. It has
reported that State Sen. Max Howell of Arkansas, present
holder of the longevity title, has decided to retire this year
Looking ahead, the Democratic Eastern Shore senator is

midway in the present four-year term that will expire January
I, 1995. Is he planning to file as a candidate for re-election
in the September 1994 primary election]
"Well, right now I'm thinking about next year's General

Assembly session, and the one in 1994. I'm not ready yet to
make any public comment about the '94 primary."
Malkus is a lively, aggressive figure. His wealth of first-

hand knowledge of State House operati~ incl~~
marathon committee he~ouse ~Sellilte_w.rangles,
and the ro osals and proddings of several overnor§.,...!Day
\~natched. Always the practical practitioner of poli-
tics, he uses that knowledge as guidance for Shrewdly esti-
mating the views and goals of colleagues while seeking to
muster their support of his own legislative proposals.
"There's nothing I like better than a good floor fight in

the Maryland Senate," said the white-haired, lanky Malkus,
in his Cambridge office, where he specializes in land rransac-





'Pd call Sen. Malkus a
friendly curmudgeon.
He's a resourceful)
forceful individual'
- Smale President Thoma; V. «Mike» Miller Jr

[iOIlSand estate law, shortly before he was
to observe his 79th birthday anniversary.

A Very Senior Senator

His forthcoming national seniority was the
basis of a headline in The Easton Surr
Democrat, accompanying a front-page pro-
file that appeared on his birthday, July L

Senate President Thomas V. "Mike"
Miller Jr. of Prince Georges County, asked
later for his portrayal of rhe dean, said:

"I'd call Senator Malkus a friendly CUf-

rnudgcon. He's a resourceful, forceful indi-
vidual whose associates know chcy'H have
to deal with him - either the easy way, of
getting along peaceably, or [he hard way.
Most of them go for the easy way." .

The key ro his political longcviry is
apparently rhc long-standing intimate
knowledge of his consrirucncy's feelings
and vital concerns. Sometimes rhcy
approach him direcrly, individuals or
groups; but often he seeks them out by
attending community meetings in [Own
offices, fire department headquarters and
elsewhere in his region

Having invited a recent visitor to lunch
at the Cambridge Yacht Club, he was
greeted at the entrance by several well-
dressed women who had apparently taken
over the club for the day.

"Fred, you don't have luncheon reserva-
tions, do you? Sorry, ali the places arc spo-
ken for. But you're welcome ro stay and
sec our flower show," a woman said.

"Oh, Fred," another said, "don't you
have a birthday sometime soon?"

"Yes, you know perfectly well it's July
the l sr. And thanks for the invitation to sec
the flowers, but if we can't cat here, we're
moving along right now,"

Having made clear his earnest receptivity
to his people's views and needs, he has
become widely known as their hard-work-
ing, aggressive advocate

OppositiMl Often [s His Position

As for those Senate floor fights Malkus says
he relishes, he has joined in many batt!cs
including these.{]imiting the extent of envi-
ronmental regulations, particularly those
affecting watermen and farmers on the East-
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em Shore, with its extensive wetlands and
lowlands; pushing for the replacement of
s~veraJ major bridges on the Shore (sec the
SIdebar on. Page 12); upholding individual
property ~ght~; and seeking legalizJtion of
slo.t maeh~nes "' the Shore's service clubs)
["AlSO, his VOKeof opposition has savaged
sue~ proposals as these: higher state taxes
Particularly those. that would enlarge the'
~lze a~d complexIty of state government
1llcJud1llg a rising tide of regulations; the'
use of state funds to help build the Balrj.

more subway, a fight that was lost in 1976
~se of state funding to assist private pro. '
jeers; and permitting divers to gather oys-
ters,in the Chesapeake Bay._)

Since Malkus eschews middle-of_the_
road stances, his peers of present and past
h3v~ .freely affixed to him labels of their
devising such as: a Strong if nor inflcxiblc
c~nhervanve"~e
"'~p.resentativeofasolk!.!~
~ reg_l.2D;..!..strQ!!gprotector Ofthe_e_nvi_

~~S~;~'f::~~~~::~
~naards; 1'000tern..a..skc tic of urban
~.!J.gts...furJ;t~ciaGtid;-and_ n
eager-SCeker-of-all.kgi$l~il)
ble for the Eastern Shore.

c senator, .ha~'ing repeatedly heard or
re~d such descnpnons, regards none as Sur-
prlsmg or perplexing. But, like political fig
ures atany govcmmcnral level, he's readily

,..E!"epare~to provide self-characterization:
L "I'm mdeed basically conservative, as arc
the people I represent. Knowing them well
a~d fully understanding their feelings and
Wishes, an.d agreeing with them, it's my
duty to ~alth~lIy rcprcsenr them in
Annapolis."_)

fis~~i~l~t~~: he summarizes his view of

"The State of Maryland should not pro-
vide the money for all areas tbar seck ir a,
cure-al~s. TheY've not SUcceeded in curing
the pancnr that way; the patient will just
need more surgery. In last spring's General
Assembly J voted against all tax increases

"I firmly believe that thOse places in .
Maryland that seck to spend the public's
money should have to raise it."

Those tenets were spoken in his office
across fr?m the Dorchester County Court-
house With such conviction that a listener

would feel certain that they've often been
used in one context or another on the Sen-
ate floor, or privately to his peers with full-
press persuasion.

He can speak with lawyer-like precisi~n
when necessary, but he can also stir a rrux

of political philosophy and down-home
expressions to sharpen the rhrusr ofhis
messages.

For instance, he was ready in July when a
Baltimore television srarion's political com-
mentator phoned him during a rclccasr
from Madison Square Garden during the
final night of the Democratic National
Convention'

"SenJtor, how do YOlI think the parry's
ticket, Bill Clinton and AI Gore, is likely to

be received!"
"Looks to me like that pair of ducks is

going to fly!"
This model of sound bites drew a smile

from the questioner, while the candidates
were shown waving to the crowd.

Many people from Maryland's urban
areas seem to view Malkus as an exemplar
of what they regard as Eastern Shore resi-
dents' insularity _ and possibly one ofrhase
Sharemen who appear smug when slyly
speaking of outlanders residing "on the
Other side of the Bay."

Rut he actuall)'_was born in Baltimore'S
~g)lJan~~.QQ4..ru\~c.to Dorchester County in early ch!ldho~d,

raduating from Western Maryland In
1934, Malkus enrolled in the University of
Maryland Law School in September, then
received his law degree in 1938.

ii"But[ had to drop out for an entire yea'
d work as hard as [ could to earn money
continue. The Depression was awful, I
s broke.
"During that year off, 1935-1936, I

trapped muskrats in the winter and sold the
pelts, making $1 ,800; half of thar went to
my aunt who owned the farm where r lived

"Earlier that year I was a steclworker
earning SI3 a week helping build the
Choptank River bridge, until it was fin-
ished in the fal!." That two-lane span w;!s
dedicated in October 1935.



Making a Way with the FSA

"Still br.oke in 1938, after law school
~raduatlon, I was lucky to be contacted
Y:he U.S. Department of Agriculture

Se to be made supervisor of the Farm
F:~~;I~ Administra:ion ~no\\l called the
Dorche orne A~mlll.lstratlOn) for Talbot,

Worces:~;r~o:~~~e7ICo, Somerset and

:'The salary was $'1,800 _ which was
twice the $900 then being paid to school
~~:c~~:s. Later the farm agency increased
vided .ry to $2,~00. Two offices were pro-
h ' In the SalJsbury Post Office and in

~aem~~;~;~~,:er County Court House in

~

~~:pril30' 1941, he recalled, he was

fficersl~~1~~~a~~~i1~~~~ ~~er: ~~ll~~g
Was <ommissioncd as a second lieu·' ,
,~~aboutayearlater.

was De~t was really ~lemorable, though,
H. b ember 8 of 41, the day after Pearl
_:r or, when my group's military convoy

A Bricks and Mortar
Bene/actor to WMC
~~1~~~3 Sen. Louis L. Goldstein of

County, Malkus recalled, offered
an amendment to the capital improve-
:e~: bi.H, providing su?stantial state aid
of a shingron College '" its construction
M.alem~aslu~. Goldstein, a long-time-
1 s friend, ISan alumnus of the col-
egc at Chestertown
"I' .

d 'mmediarclv phoned [WMC Prest-
flent] Dr. Lowell Ensor from the Senate
OCr and asked 'What could the college

US:~250,000 for?'
Sounde was probably roused out of a
"I sleep .at 2 a.m.," Malkus continued.

~ri~s~i~~,da~~~vt~:: \:; ~~~~~~ ~v~:nan

~:::diate answer. ~e replied that WM~
d a new dormItory. So 1 then put m

m~amendment, matching G~ldstcin's."
b ov. Theodore R. McKeidm vetoed
tl~et~am~ndments, but in February 1953

and the;~~~d~\:~~~b~:v~~~~.d~~~~;sc~~

II

the service in 1945. His captain's pay of

$2g~rin~q~~~:1~~I~~~~i;~~il~:~: 1::1::1
involved in some monumental events. "We
sailed from ItQ1ton in 19~ in time for the
invasion of Normandy. I tookcommand or
~ravcs r_cgistr:l.tion connfa-np08~
\Vclandcd~hBcach,t'h~

<::::_thefirst wave, and~D.Was-to-retrieve
and identifx_bodies. Burial services werl

(held at sundown, with ceremonies con-
ducted by a Jewish rabbi, Catholic priest_.)

~ Protestant minjg(,:J:,..'...:ith..thC-time--

_ we had been on maneuvers at the AP.
Hill Military Reservation in Virginia - ran
through Washington, D.C.

"\Ve were uniformed and wearing old
World War I helmets. Throngs ofpeopk
cheered us from the sidewalks, evidently
thinking that we were on our way to the
front. I'll never forger the raw emotion we
saw then on the streets ofWashinglOn."

Malkus said he was "a second lieutenant
for three months, a first lieutenant for six
months and a captain almost forever," but
he was elevated to major upon release from

was [he construction ofOaniel Mncl.ca
Hall in 1956

Bishop J.H. Straughan of the Methodist
Church was then on the WMC board of
trustees and, soon after the funding, rcc-
ommcnded naming Malkus to the board.

"I stayed on the board until my 70th
birthday,s~S2i..now
tbcre'sapparcnt~stec
emerims tide," the senator said

During his legislarive career, including
his early yearS in the House of Delegates,
Malkus has sponsored or co-sponsored
bills that provided matching bonds bene-
firing Western Maryland totaling
56,025,000. -

n March 1958, he was co-sponsor of a
Senate bill dir~cting the state Board of
Public Works "to release \11emortgage
made to the State of Maryland by The
Board of Trustees of Western Maryland
College on May 16, 1928." This action
eliminated the college's debt ofI $58,524.37, "because it has impaired the r
growth and improvement" ~fthe college./

There have becllseveral bliis overrhe
years authorizing issuance of general

obligation bonds totaling, say, $2.5 mil-
lion, contingent upon WMC's provision
of a I~latching amount. For example, Sen-
are Bill 450 in 1987 was meant to gram
that amount to assist "in the planning,
design, renovation, alteration, addition,
and equipping of Hoover Library." This
bill was introduced by and co-sponsored
by Malkus and six others, including dele-
gates Peter Callas '49 and Richard Dixon
honorary doctor of laws '88. '

Phoro copies of the bills Mnlkus has
sponsored on Western Maryland's behalf,
the most recent one in 1991, were col-
lected by the General Assembly'S Depart-
mcnr of Legislative Reference, at the scna-
~or's request. The packet was mailed to

his Cambridge office.

(

In an accompanying letter, F. Carvel

~1~rSnl~n~r;~~o;a~~l~~~s~le~;;.~l~~l~:~;~~n
Maryland CQ_llcgc," then added: -
-"Tflmay be permittedacOn1ll1enr, 1 \
wou!d suggest thar [WMC] should n3m:).
a bllliding after you out of graritlJde for
yoUJ attentiveness to their needs."

------ -LF
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equally apportioned. OUf men received five from the Kennedy administration, an
bar,tlc stars th~ough involvement in five agreement was reached in Anome}, General
maJor~~_s_~_ Robert Kcnncdy'soflicc,wirh Mrs.
)¥hl!c on ,bivouac later, in srrn!5er~cr- ,Richardson and other leaders finally acre r-

(:
l1any, he said, the thoug,ht sudden!y Illg a plan little different from the One th~
occur~c.d that. he would like to get involved had rejected. Y

n" elmes.. . _ . . At the rime in lanuaryofthat year when
It was mlnll,lg,lIke r,he devil III :hat apple James became Senate president, Malkus

~;~th~~:~~~:n~~~S:o~~C~:;~r:~~~l~~'~o_r~~~:~~t~a~~~tn~;C~ciaJCOlltrollers}>\~hich

seven, in fact voted for him three rimes, reason that he was n~t~~~c~:~ a pnncipal
and he was a hero to rhc servicemen." "That terrible period has left'a perma-

RtdiiijJO~py Waters ~~~;t~~:~~r~~\~:,r~d~~I~~l~~~v:~:erscJY

There have been ebbs and flows in Malkus said recently in his office.
Malkus's political career, but neither good I~ 1982 Malkus lent SUPpOrt to Senate
nor bad times have diminished his relish for Presld~nt James Clark Jr. when Sen. Melvin
political combat. For example, he served as A. Stell1berg <:hallcnged him, but Steinberg
chairman of the 0 erfirl udicial Proceed- won. Malkus was removed as vice chairman
i~ Committee o£.the-S' . fi of the Economic and Environmental Affairs
~g it in 1963, the me=rable year ~~r Committee, but remained as a committee
reapportionment that broke the Eastern me~ber, and also COntinued as Senate
Shore's long-standing political power. preSldc~\t pro tem, In that role since 1975
Joseph Curran, now attorney general, took ~~I~r~s~~:~~:.er the Senate when the prcsi-
over the committee chairmanship.

Also in early 1963 he had hoped rc Regarding the various characterizations
become prcsidcur of the Senate, but that (Of Malkus by observer.; -.his volatility
assignment went to Sen. William S. James l~ggrcssiveness consel}';lQ&!!1..illld_j-kUk _
of Harford County. Ir was reported at the r~ley, ~n.a-Icpresemati_v.c_f~
time that James was the person preferred C!lcomlc~ Colffiiy in 1984, was quoted in
by Gov. J. Millard Tewes. fJ7JC Evtlllng SIIII as saying: :Ered!s.bcC!

That was a turbulent yearofraciaJ tur- a nun~en a lot of<:hang~
moil in Cambridge, when blacks, led by ~en a aInst most Ont." Ril t~d
their spokesman Gloria Richardson, staged In [h~ Senate, resigning in January when
demonstrations pressing their demands for appomted deputy secretary of the State
desegregation. Depanmcnt of Agri<:ulturc

When violence erupted, Gov. Tawes dis- . "~Vell, that remark or something n1U<:h
parched units of the Maryland National like It has been said. so many times that it's
Guard. A peace agreement appeared to have almos: become a chche," Malkus remarked
been reached in July, with Cambridge oAl- when Ir \~as brought to his attention.
cials having agreed to pass a charter amend- And Riley Contacted later by phone sa'd
mellt on desegregation and also to establish "'.vcll,. sin<:c !.was quotcd, I suppOse th~tl ;
a bi-racial committee. Howcvcr, the pro- was saId. But It was said strictly in jest
rcstcrs withdrew their tentative a<:cepranee, Remarks similar to thar have been made by

demanding that a city ordinancc be enaet- ~i~:~ee~r~!ph::t:ndgb'y",d,I'.~Ut I'll tell YOll
cd, not just a charter amendment.

The rioring resumed, forcing Tawes, Fred Malkus, environmentalist and OUt.
who had withdrawn the troops in a brief door~man, favors hunting, particularly deer
period of calm, to again order the Guard to hunnng:-as a means of herd management_
take over. Finally, under heavy pressure over ~shll1g. Some of his hunring partners

havc mcluded the author James A. Mkhcn.
er when he was damg research for Chesn-
pede, his ~k about Eastern Shore history
and lore. He s also been acmmpanied by
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NOW, ABOUT THOSE BRIDGES.
His name is indeed visible at the approaches
to the four-lane Frederkk C. Malkus Jr.
Bridge that directs U.S. Route 50 traffic
across the Choptank River at Canlbridge.
This bridge replaces the original two-lane
span that had been dedicated October 26,
1935.
The new bridge had been sought by the

senator for five years until a bill of autho-
rization was Introduced in the Senate in
1981, and passed by both houses. The bill
mandated that financing would come from
sharing toll receipts from the Chesapeake
BayBridge, the Maryland 301 bridge over

~~~~~0~~~~r9~:V~et~e;:'~:hanna
River.
\Vhile the Department of Transportation

worked out details of the financing, an
amendment to the authorization bill was
offered by Senator Joseph Bonvegna of Bal-
timore City and Seuator James C. Simpson
of Charles County. It provided that the
bridge be named for MalIrus.
"This was done without my knowledge.

They surprised me, they really got me on
that one," he said in his office.
But when the amended bill was passed by

both Senate and House, it was vetoed by .
Gov. Harry C. Hughes, in part because heirs
of the late Gov. Emerson C. Harrington, for
whom the old bridge had been named" .
expressed their strong dissent. The family's
feeling was that the name memorialized on
the original bridge should not be aban-
doned.
The veto was overridden by the General

ask for
the name. Anyway, the bridge will last
longer than I will," It was dedicated on ltby
2,1987.
This is but one of the four bridges in

whlch the senator has been directly
involved.
"I've been very much interested in seeing

the rebuilding of three other bridges _ the
new one at Vienna, moving Route 50 over

~:/~.:ti~~;!:.v:~~::~:~%~~7t
Denton. Luckily I've lived long enough to
see all four of them finished."

_LF

fonner WMC president Ralph John, now a
resident of Ocean Pines, and WMC's Dean
David Seligman, among others.

But he's a devoted family man with a
wife and three ehildren~Margaret Eliza-
beth Laperch '81, Frederi<:k Charles Malkus
ill '82 and Susan Moorer MaJklls'86.

"As for Maggie, my wife Margaret Anne
Moorer, welJ she's the biggest asset I've
ever had.".

Llllvrnue Freeny '39 JVrirerjreqJlCntly/or
The New York Times, the Baltimore Sun,
fl-ndThe Hill.



Fellow Politicians
Depict the Dean
~;~~anc~us comments about the Dean of

narc were easy toelicir

:~~,e g?t the greatest respect for Fred's
He'~c:~~; to hard, conscientious work.
he can sor!_t,. COurteous and Witty; and yes,

"He's onet~l~CS be tesryand combative.
nance j J \ h,D has a philosophy of gover-
dralVingl~:ks.mto the state's future, while
He's to _ ~lS ~ton:house of knowledge.
Sen. p drawer, In my opinion."

Wllfter Raker, Cecil ComIty

:~rc~'I~nd I worked hard to win approval
Sh~rclsc~i;~ow slot machines in, Eastern
did the talkin dubs such as the Lions. Fred
while Sen. W g on the floor of the Senate,

b(,_~indthe sc:l~~:.Bakcr and I worked

repr~~~tal\\:a~s wO,rked long and hard to

il:~alw~ySbcc~::tllI~~C~t:~J~l:;~~~~,!~~:
JittJc~'~~S managed to get him 1'.0be a '
FOrme~sl cral through hors~ trading."

en. joe Long, WicomIco County

~J:.~~dMal~us and I entered the House of

serve~a~~~~; ~e same year, 1~46, where I~:~v,years, t~::rs\~~~ ~~:~e~h~nst~~a~ouse

,,~:~l::~:een ?Il pr~try good ter~1s.
S?mctimes use onal In legislative debate and
.known as s pretty tough language.
~cr.va.tivc..w.ho.s~eaks...ou~fe?

c::::_srcmma~htS, Fred-s 10~~1ty'
tJOUsly ~rks-::nard::ro:GOflS€!etl.~
manage:Ot~~: very slz.able district, and snll
Former Senflt cp u~ hIS !all' p~cticc,"
liniford CO/j~t~mdenl Willw.1JI S. jalnes,

"IfirstmctS

~~:~ chai~I~~~t~; ::ea~k~~i!7a/ ~~~c~:~~n
lie wa~::lttee, and .disliked him heartily.
gUage someJ rough In manner and lan-

~~!:~~for my~;:~,r:~~ ~::\~~ li~~:~::;~n

Shore ~~~s~ifficult for hi~ and his Eastern
region' tltuents to realize that their

IS pan of Maryland.

"He's long been one of mybetter friends
whom I regard with admiration and
respect. He's survived all these years and is
now dean ofthc Senate; he's an cndan-
gcrcd species, a dinosaur

"'I served in the House of Delegates for
20 years, 1958·1978, and Fred would be
ther~ eve~ night even when the Assembly
was 10 session cs lare as 2 o'clock in the
morning. But he'd go homClfrerward to
be with his family, tramp through the
marsh to check his muskrat traps, then get

~~~~t~a~!:.napolis fresh and bright 3 few

He and I arc both Shore conservatives,
and he's a man whose word you can
depend on."
Judge Elroy C. Boyer, Kent Comity

"But I fclr diflcrently when 1 returned to
the Senate in 1966 or 1967, staying until I
was 110t re-eJected in 1990. This rime 1
realized that he's really a fine gentleman
Mv feeling in !961 had changed, since I
understood now that he'd always been a
splendid representative on the Shore - and
that he was not really hostile ro tbe rest of
the state. I really think that M31,hndrhese
days is finally coming together."
Former Sm. Mnrgnret Sc/;wei'I/Hlllt,
Montgo1/lcryCQllllty

"I think Malkus is a vanishjng_brced in
Amer~11~gislator: a privarc.Iaw

""'---praefice,an a.dvocate of envIronmental
'--':auscs,a-rnmll}"marr::=::::-

"1t's--qult~kabJe what he's accorn-
plished. He is held in the highest regard in
Annapolis by rhc governor and the legisla-
tors, based on his knowledge and cxpcri-
crtce. 1 knew him during my 17 years in the
House of Delegates starting in 1973.

"He has the abiliry to avoid getting roo
wrapped lip in state-wide issucs, to be pri·
marily concerned with bills affecting his own
district. And I've never seen anyone who has
such a keen nose for kno\\~ng what's going
onin his district; he has the apparentabiliry
to know all about a problem six months in
advance of its happening."
Jlldge William S. Horne, Tlllbot County

"Fred Malkus, my white-haired friend from
Dorchester County, has always had a
straightforward manner. He'll shake YOllr
hand, talk directly and honestly about hiS
kgislao\'e ideas, then stay just that way .. Ifhe
gives you his word, you call depend 011 It."
Former Sm. E. Hom.., White Jr.,
Wicomico ComIty

=Malkus's grcercsr asset is his intimate
long-standing knowledge of the lives;f
Eastern Shoremen, and of fairhfully rcpre-
senring that constitll~ncy. He holds very
strong views on individuals' pl'openy
rights, especially regarding owneu ofr.11'l11s
and wetlands. He has real enl'ironmenral
concerns, bur he sometimcs opposes what
he feels might become overly Strict, damas·
ingcontrols.

"And Fred, as rhe Senare's dean, has an
incredible supply of memories of legislative
battles and sidelights; probably no one ean
matcJlhimthefe ....
FlJrmer Sm. Lollis R. Riley,
WicomicoCrnmry

"He's a damned good man. He's honest·
there's nothing dirty abollt him." ,
Former Sm. jolm L. Sanford Jr.,
WorccsterClJlIllty

-LF
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Western Marylflnd College

BY SHERR] KIMMEL DIEGEL

When students from
Herb Smith's and

~~~lS:::~;:s~~~~~~d
the political science

professors on a tour of the Maryland state-
house last spring, they were amazed to sec
one of their own, and a freshman at that,
wandering the halls as if they were pan of
her family's ranch house in Ea~ton, MD.

N t only was she familiar with the floor
laYO~t in Annapolis, but Dtandra Brice '95
was comfortable and confident enough to
ask tough questions of the senators and
delegates Smith had lined up a~ speakers.
When a white male represel1tatl~e ofa
largely black district tried to avoid her
query' about how he expect~d to represent
the needs of his black consntucnrs, she
insisted that he answer. .

At a mere 19 she'd already served nme as
a page, for Sell, Frederick Malkus, '34, a~d
as an intern for Del. Kenneth Schisler, hun-
self only 21. Malkus, a family friend she's
known all her life, had helped her mother
obtain loans and aid while she was in col-
lege. And he led Deandr.: toward Western
Maryland when it came time for h~r to
move on to higher education. Dun.ng a
prospective-stll?enr o~ent.ation, Bnce met
progressive political SCientist Leahy, and
decided WMC definitely was .the place for
her to learn more about politics

During her senior year ofhigh school,
when her government teacher r~commend-
cd her for the page position, Brice had dis-
covered, "I love politics." She's alread!
lined up an internship next summer With
Schisler, and in January '94 she'll rctur~ ro
the statehouse as his aide. "That way, ~ 11
get more of a feel for p~l!tics. I'm leaning
toward [a career 1 in pO.hoes because ell~ry-
thing that's going on [In this country J IS a
rotalmess,"shesays.

The practices of some members of the
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Page Turner
Brice )95 Came to College
With Politics In Her System

Deandra Brice '95 has her cap Bet OJI a eat'eer in politics.

Maryland General Assembly disillusioned
her, but Malkus and Schisler, both of
whom represent her native Eastern Shore,
won hcr respect

"'Some of the politicians in the state of
Maryland Operate on the system 'If I like
you, I'I! pass YOur bill through.' Schisler,
though, reads all the bills and returns all his
own phone calls. He doesn't sec who has
the most money befOre he decides who to
call back. Malkus, in his office, also is down
ro carrh. [When a constiruentwalks in,l
he'll say, 'Sit down; have a drink; let's talk.'
I loved to hear Malkus's little anecdotes
about politics. He knows What's going on,
and tries to change things as much as possi-
ble. He tries to work around the system,
but he works in it as well,"

Brice, who plans to apply to law school
at Harvard, Georgetown and American
unillersities after earning her BA in eco-
nomics with a minor in political Science,
says, "I would love to run for office. But I
don't feel I would be elected in my home
district, because I'm female and I'm a
minOrity." Besides racial issues in Mary_
land, her main political concerns arc the
homeless and housing

While she's already set to work for
Schisler again, she's also hoping to gain
some experience in the national political

sphere h~r junior year. She's a~~~i~:h~~~

~V:~~l~:~~;~~rv~~~::~;~ ~~~; Cabinet d
members, international trade, banklllg ~1

policy representatives, as well .assenato
and congressional re~resentatlv:t~~~
Internship at the White House. he's
among her aspirations. Meanwhile, s '~ent
gainiog I~adership experience aSda~e~~
asststanr In Albert Norman War as sh~ did,

Starting offin t~e statehOus~, nor just for
is a recOl1l,~end:ltlon sl:e mak_c 'student
future PO~ltlcians. "I think eve!')e You have
sho~ld thlllk a.bour being a pa;nd laugh-
fun In the sessions - you Joke I gives
and you have serious sessions~:~o~n ~nsjde~.~~s~:r~~~:~~~o~:~,;:~~t.'~ •



By SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

YouthfUI.With his collar-grazing
wavy half but dark-suit digni-
fied, Steve Ports '83 sits at the
head of a long Senate table: in

length oftheAnn~polis. As he looks the
rive student f:ohshed su:~ace he sees artcu-
edges that the~:s and S~lh~lgly acknowl-
arc in th WMC juniors and seniors
ago P e !a~e position he was in 10 years
enc~ P~;~s:~;flu~ntial former political-sci-
state and I Herb Smith had brought his
stare e . ocal govcmmenr srudents to the
trip \Y~ic,~alin ~he spril1.g, the same field
fOr a careerPtrtlaUy inspired Pons's drive

Now in '" :he Maryland legislature
Finance C:I~~I:th year with the Senatc·

~~~s:dvises sel1~~~e~,:nO~t:a1:~_~::~~~~~~il~11
dcvct racmg, banking, insurance, economi~
"At ~~:e:~t and workc;s' compensation
learned I Maryland, he .notes, "I
especialla Ot about the pciirical process
class. C~~~lstate a,nd local government
toscc thc r;cdO\\n here With Herb, I got
m~intc~e.s~." css, and It helped to pique

mast~~h~lcal science major, he earned a
Univers~; :;Iblic.administration at the
!iill." Pons I;altlmore after leaving "the
ISSUespapers fie1pe~ ~en speeches and
first ru fi or William Donald Schaefer's
Job as n for governor in '86, and nailed a
mCnt ;f~cal note writer with the Depart-
General ~ss~~~ServIces, of the Maryland
Senate F bly. In 87, he joined the
All th mance Committee.

band, aSeh:~~~ he has been playing with ~
he Sings d at WMC. Wnh.The Khs.m
40, and j:~z plays bass on ClaSSICrock, T~p
fulJ time Whi~tandards. "I was doing musIC
legislat e working full tlme for the
[at clu:re. Now I'm doing music part time
Atlantic ia~d private functions in the Mid
Senate] £ take time off from here [the
~usk. I'~~ t.lme to time to work on

~~~ly dOin~I~? t~~ ~~:~~~:~~: l~l~~f."
WMCongs, somc of which he composed at
Van M;:r~s~ cross between the music of

~~C~:~ing to ~~~~.t~ef~~::!~s~~lls;mbi_
e says, "I'm not trying to make it
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Rock-N-Pol
Political Profile

Steve Ports )83 Floats Between
The Senate and the Club Scene

big. I just want to do somcthing I'm happy
with. Ifpeopk like it, rhar's all the better."

Rock-n-rof animal by night, steady Sen-
ate worker by day, Ports makes the shift
srncothlv. During [legislative] sessions (Tan-
uary to A.prill I work seven days a week. !
tell the band I can't play Friday nights, and
they're really cool about ir." Playing keeps
him in touch with popular culture, and sur-
prisingly, so docs his Sena:c work.

While investigating the Issue of off-track
betting, he checked out betting ~arlors in
New York. He prefers to call the Issue
"satellite simulcast wagering" to eliminate
the bookie image. The bill, which passed
this spring, "has been a big issue with the
Gcneral Assembly for upwards of cight

years."
Controversial as the issue was, he says he

supported its passage, because "it's 'l way
to get purses up. Our good horses we~e
going out of state. When yo.u start lOSing
good horses, people quit gomg to the
track, and purses go down. If you get morc
people rothe track and more handle [t.he
total amount bet], the purses increase and
you draw in and maintain good horses."

While betting was a racicr issuc, the one
he's 1l10stsubmerged in is health C3re. "It's
the biggest non-budget issue. Wc're look-
ing at all kinds ofhealrh-care reform con-
cepts." PortS explains his role in helping

StevePorts ponders Maryland budget issues in the Joint Hearing Room.

legislators cement health-cere Stances
"During the interim [before and after the

~O-day session] we have hearings and estab-
lish reports. Legislators may ask to know
more about rhc single-payer system, lor
example, and how it works in Canada. I'll
study the issue and give them a report. At
the end of the report I provide recommen-
dations on behalf of the Department ofFis-
cal Services. One ~ecommenda[ion might be
to sponsor legislation. I would then draft
thc legislation. At the session I would
cxplain thc bill to the legislature. Some-
tir:'es they ask for personal opinions on
things, but I try to stay away from that
because we're non-partisan, apolitical staff."

One opini.on he doesn't mind sharing is
that staying III the. Ma!)'iand legislarme is
nght for h1l11.Whde mulhng o\'er the
prospect ofbegil~ning a PhD in public poli-
cy, he's also gcarlng up for a run for officc
a move he's considered for years. '

"I came close a few times, bur I'm wait-
ing for an opportunity in my district. Now
I live. in Anl.1e Arundel County, but I still
vote l.n ~altl~lOre C~unty where I grcw up,
thc district Ellen [Richmond] 5auerbrey
['59] and Wade Kaeh ['70] represcnt."
Says the Democrat, "I don't think the next
elcc.tion [in '94 J is the right time, but fol-
lowmg that, I'll consider it.".



Wcstem Marylfmd Collrge
Political Profile

Risky Business
No Potion Can Predict Motion
of Public Opinion, Says Smith

Pollster Herb Smith, in his
McmorW Hall office, keeps
a keen eye on the ebbs and
flows of voting habits.
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BY SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

"Its name is Public Opinion.
lt is held in reverence Itsettlesel'erytl!illg
Some think it is the voice of God!!
-Mark Twain

Theonee high-riding Ross
Perot might be among those

"s~n:e" ~or whom publi~he
opiruon IS an oracle, for
Texarkana upstart's downf."l.lI

was the belief that he was as unshakingly
beloved as the polls indicated, according to
pollster Herb Smith. "Surprisingly, he
didn't sec the political marketplace as being
as fluid as the economic marketplace."

How a candidate's popularity is por-

~~~~~~si~e:~~:~,JJ:a~~~~~l;~~~~~~;~~ ;olir-

;~:~ ~~::~~I~~i~~~hne~ ~e~~~eB~:I~Ii~itsO;~n_

~~:~;n~;~;!eisa I~~~:o':;l~cll\t~~~n~:i~n;~~ in
Joe and Josie Taxpayer's pockets as he or

Sh~';~~;I~n~~I~~tev~~:i~~ ~~~:~·pcoplc usc

more substantial reasons to vote for or
against a presidential candidate. NlIm~cr

~~~r~~;!~ei:::~~.o~~~e t~~~;~sn~;~·r~\~~II~a-
tion," says Smith, who conducts publIc-

~~:l~~~~ls: f~i~~~~e6~:~~i~:e~~:;~r.
Cent~r for Public Policy at the Univcrstry
of Baltimore to

Smith who has cond~cted ~olls or h
WBAL-Tv since 1983, including fo~ ref
Bush-Dukakis race, claims the dir~c~on 0

unemployment and inflation at ciectlon
rime is the primary influence on voter

Ch~~~~ter in '80 and Reagan in '84 had
virtually identical unemployment percent-
ages. The difference was it was risil~~r\~
1/2 percent from January ro Ocro . '84
1980, and from January to October III '

it was going down 1-1/2 per~ent:r~: (ion.
tremendously influences public pc p.

The American.c1ectornte reward~ a ~~~:'~;1'
dcnr who presides ~ver economlesfdes over
and punish~s a president who, pre n well-

~~t:~~;h~~lJ;il~~~~~~:~I~r!~~: :o~e; offiee
[in 1796]."



7, Unemployment's increase from 7.3 to

S~i~~rce,nt thIs June severely bruised Bll.sh,
rna h says. But by November 3 that bruise
thi~ ~ve faded 1I1~O nothingness. "Any-
"Th g an happen m po~itics," he asserts.
tha/ :;OSt con~mon mlsinterpretati01: is
th ~ Is of the prese~t mean something to

fu e rure They provide a suggestion of the
ryt~e ib~t d?n't represent an ironclad rcali-
P~liti~a~lon ISdynamic. One of,my favorite
H observations was by Prime Minister
~r~ld Wilson: 'A week is a long time in

po ltJC~.' Three months is an age."
DeSIrable qualifications for a politician:

". TI)e ability to foretell what isgoing
to happen tomorrow, next !peek next
mo.n~h, and next year. And to 'Jave the
a~llzty afterwards to explain why It
didn't happen,»
-Winstoll Churchill

I If ~olls aren't an accurate predictor of
:~ctlon Outc~mes weeks in advance, then
thaY bOther WIth ~hem? "Well, it's better

n dead reckonll1g," says Smith in his
:~c~k~~~urcd vO.ice. "Polls p.rovide guid-
public irofesslonals [politIClansl.and the
tio

n
."· 0 attack polls is to attack mforma-

cfi;~eo~nformation. gather~rs, though, ben-

\~hi~h intd~~:~~t~I~;~g~;I~l~~~ ~Iil~l~:~e:~;;ch

::~~l:~:re devoted to campaign horse-
deficit es, than say, analyzlllg the budget

",~tef, clear-cut headlines proclaiming
R.at~nton 59 percent, Bush 35,' fit the. D,an
in IOcr Rule to.a T -If you can't explaIn It
ries su~~con~~, It doesn't exit." ~o!ling stu-
we've bethe c~[]]p.ressed attention span
avera e en seell~g 111 the last 20 years. The
o d ~ SOund bIte decreased from 20 sec-
nSs ~n '72 to eight seconds in '88."

pag::~~l, a keen observer of ~he political
on B . who frequently p.rol'ldes analysIs
writt:~umore TV and radIO stations, has

~Olitics, ~~~~sn~;:~a~~~tCe~~~~~ea~~II~~_
Ore Sun

thi~vi:en~.e.ofhis long-time affinity for all
stra! bPolmcal. abounds in his office. A

electiono:I~~;~I~~ ait~~~~~c;:;~:r ar;~ve

'The Dan Rather Rule
is, if you can't explain
it in 10 seconds, it
doesn't' exist'
-HcrhSmith

waves of political journals. Though a few
more Democratic than Republican artifacts
may decorate his Memorial Hall office, his
decor is basically non-partisan, as befits a
pollster. Bush-Quayle stickers arc as promi-
nent as Carrer·Monda1c, and even Herb
Smith for Baltimore City Council, ones
(Sruirf rook an ullsllccessful stab at the
political game in the mid-'70s.)

As one of "Rod ricks' Rangers," he
enjoys fielding questions from WBAL-At\4
listeners, along with other members of the
political roundtable - including WMC
adjunct professor John Willis - assembled
by SIllI columnist Dan Rodricks. Says
Smith, the audience's "unfiltered opinions
have a high vitality. They demand thar I
rhinkol1my fcc!."

<rPlIhlicopinillll ill irsrI1lJ1stntegIJ-sheslillt
ill the immemorialform IJftbe lIIob'sfcars.
It is piped to CClltYII!fnctm'ies, alld there
it isjlavorcd nlld eolond, alld pllt illto

ca1ls."
- H.L. MC/lckm

While his radio comments may be spon-
taneous, when he's preparing questions to
guage public opinion, Smith moves with
greJt deliberation, Two main factors dcrer-
mine the accuracy ofa poll: 1) sampling,
which like most pollsters he often does by
randomly selecting. phon~ nU[)1be~s
through computem;ed dIgital diahng; and
2) the wording of questions, "Polling is ;'I

combination, like political science, of the
arts and the sciences, Writing questions is
the artful pan."

As an example of how question phrasing
can influence outcome, he mentions the
1988 Maryland referendum question
regarding handgun control. Three polls
were conducted: by the University of Mary-
land's Survey Research Center; by the 51111,
via a research firm in North Carolina; and
by WEAL-TV, through Survey Research
Associates, which is run by Smith and Don
Haynes, an assistant p~ofcssor o:political
science ar the Universlry of Balnmore

"I wrote the question close to what the
voters thought the issue was all abOut, con-
trolling Saturday Night Specials." The
other tWOpolling groupS focused their
questions on the state board evaluating
handguns, Both Survey Research Center's

and the 5ulI', polls concluded thar the ref-
crcndum would fail, whereas rhc WBAL-
TV survey had as its outcome 57 percent
for control, 34 percent against. The actual
election results were 58 percent for, 42
percentaga1l1sr.

The reliability of his question, says
SI~ith, was "an example of being lucky and
being good at writing questions, Whenever
you have a complex question like the abor-
tion referendum, you have to lise intuitive
judg~l1ent and your knowledge of past
opinion."

uWIJCIlIll'lISlIbQylwllStold
tbtlttlllyhodycoilld bccome presidcns.
['mbegillnillgrobelieJlcit."
<Cterence Derrow

One puzzling question for pollsters and
politicians alike is, How does one attract

~~~ ~,~~~~~~~~:~s\::r:~:~:i'n~l~;~ ~~~~:t8-
III the popubtion; over 60 is the best [for
voter turnout]." The only issues Smith has
seen draw young vorers in his lifetime have
been the Vietnam War and the draft.

POIi.tical pr~clivi[ies among [he young
arc a htLleeaSler toaseerrain. "They tend to
be ~ocially liberal and fiscally conservative,
w~lch means they're independents or
sWIng voters," concludes Smith. In his 19
years here, the only presidential candidate
thatWesternM~rylandstudentshave
strongly supporred has been the Republi-
can-turned-Independent, John Anderson,
in 1980.

How the Nineties students will vote this
monrh is as unprcdictablc as ever. "The
only presidents they've known h~ve been
Carrer, Reagan and Bush. They're more
Republican in orjentation, but that could
change."
.. The inability to foresee the future in pol-
ITlCS,eIther through polling or convention-
al wisdom, is one reason Smith relishes his
role as public-opinion analyst ~nd political-
science professor. "The great thing about
teaching American politics is it's a field
where no professor dare walk into class
with old dusty, yellow research notes. You
can rcliablyexpect the unexpected.".
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Of Bucks and Books
Bird )61 Soars Between Colorado)s
Classrooms and Senate Chamber

Washington, D.C. native
Bird, a dual-eaner ruecess
story, spenw part ofhls
time at the state capital in
Denver (above), and the relit
in Colorado Springs, where
heteaeheseconoD1iCB.
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BY SHERR} KIMMEL DIEGEL

TharCJlifOmia,s Jerry Brown
ever had a stab at the Democ-
ratic nomination may be
attributed to Mike Bird '61, a
strange position for a Repub-

lican member of the Colorado State Sen-
ate. But ifit had not been for Bird, there
would not have been a Colorado Democ-
ratic primary for Brown to win, and from
which to muster delegates.

Passing a bill to set the state's firsr pren-
dcnrial primary demanded a lot of the
politician/economics professor's energy
during the last two years. He introduced

~aetcb~~dI;~~t~~d~~ ~ol:r~~;~~;:::~: then
sat back in March and watched as George
and Bill and Ross and Jerry and those
Other fellows canvassed the state

Bird plans to extend his primary influ-
ence nationally, and made a successfulleap
toward that goal in Jlily when he and a
fellow Colorado College professor P,ro' .
posed a model nationwide presidential pn-
mary system at the annual meeting of the
National Conference of State Legislatures
in Cincinnati.

Bird and political scientist Robert .Loevy
called for "reducing the length ofpn-
maries to eight weeks, starting on a Tues-
day. Every second Tuesday there will be a
primary," Bird explains. "It would start
with the smallest states, then work up to

end wirh the largest states, such as Califor-
nia, Florida and New York. The suspense
Would build, and everyone would get t~

participate. Candidates would howe maxi-
mum incentive to stay in until the e.nd-.
they wouldn't drop Out so early. Pnmanes
would have more participants, and would
be shorter."

Adopting his plan nationwide would sal-
vage a presidential primary system '" the
verge of obsolescence. "Now the big states
arc threatening to move up and go early.
California, ifit goes at the same rime or
right after New Hampshire, will end the
whole ball game." The proposal last sum-
mer was met with "great interest. We:re
hoping the NCSL will agree to establish a
task force."

Presidential primaries aren't the ?nJy
issues Bird has influenced during his nearly



25 years in Colorado politics. "Once I put
down roots in Colorado Springs [in 1968]
I got Involved in community activities.
There was a major growth problem in Col-
?rado Springs back in the early '70s. I got
I~volved i~l those issues nnd ended up run-
nmg for City council."

After six years on city council he moved
On ~o become vice mayor of Colorado
Spring, In 1979, then a member of the
Colorado House of Rcpresenrarivcs elect-
~~~~ 19~2 and 1984. Twice, in 1986 and

,he s been selected for the Senate and
now ch.airs the powerful Joint Budget
Committee.

"Almost every issue of significance comes
thrOU~h thc budget committee. It's the
most Interesting job in the legislature. I get
the chance to impact policy in many differ-
ent areas, and that has been fascinating"

As ~ne of three senators and three rc~re-

~i~~a~~'::~:r~n~~~l~I~S:t.tl~~~~:~~t:~~;ost
total COntrol over the budget. In most
States the governor dominates the budget
process; in Colorado, the budget commit-
tee docs. It's given me a great opponunity
and a great education in state government.
As an economist, it's a nice mesh for me."

L.eave it to a practical economist to
d:vlse a workable two-career schedule. In
t e fall, he teaches full time for Colorado
COllege, which has an unusual educational
sYStem. "Students take one course at a time
- total immersion for a month. Nobody
else does it quite like that." Bird early in his
~~~~er focused on lcs~ developed economics
h as those of MeXICOand Peru where
a~ ~udie~ and ~a~ght as a. Fulbri~ht Sehol-

n~mi~;~'hli~ ~~~;;~~ne~~t~~I~~;~e~~~~~:-
and local economic issuesD . ' .

Ur~ng the January-May legislative sea-
son, Bird takes a leave of absence from
~aChing. Se~ing on the Joint Budget
anO:m.it.ree til Denver requires him to work
D dmonal two months, November. and
ece~ber. "When the budget conumrtcc

meets In the fall, I'm involved in team
~eachlng [to covet his absences]." Of his
ual commitments, he says, "It's been a

great bl.ending of the political life and the
academic life."

(Iget the chance to
impact policy in many
different areas, and
that's fascinating'
- Mike Bird '61

One of a few college professors elected
to the Colorado legislature, Bird's main
interests are taxation and fiscal issues. He
frequently contributes his two cents worth
on these subjects to newspapers such as the
Rocky MOIPltaili News and the Denver Port.

Most recently, Bird has been outspoken
about Medicaid. He rues the fact that the
U.S. Congress "has passed a lot of the cosrs
onto the stares. One-sixth of our budget [is
Medicaid costs). I've proposed a controver-
sial bill, that Colorado drop out of the fed
cral Medicaid program, which would allow
the state to devise its own program in order
to control the cosr. n The drawback is
"We'd possibly have ro give up some fcdcr-
almone)'." The legislation passed, bur the
governor vetoed it

"Medicaid is destroying our budget,"
Bird says in a voice of conviction. He
repeats the slogan for which he's become
known around the state: "The fires of
Medicaid arc being stoked with the desks
of Colorado's school children." With a
ronc of regret he adds, "There's not a State
in the country which has escaped the pain."

On the subject of how the federal gov-
ernment aflcctS the states, docs the Repub-
lican/legislator/economist feci the Bush
Administration could do more to clean up
rheeconomicmess?

"Some things can be done, regardless of
who wins in November. We need infra-
structure improvement and better training
programs. On [he spending side, we can
only be rescued by redllcmgentitlell1ent
spending. On th~ tax side, we ~eed to
remove disincentives in rhecaplral-gains
tax, which should be indexed to inflation."

Commerce between nations is another
pursuit of the senator. In late August he
and the head of Colorado's international
trade office met in Mexico with officials to
prepare a trade office in Mexico City. "Like
many states, Colorado is trylllg to pursue
the international trade avenue. We're hav-
ing some success, and. M,~xicO is a natural
area for us to expand Ill.

The frugal economist is a natural for cau-
riously paving the path to international
trade. The Colorado Union of Taxpayers
presented him the Guardian of rhc Trea-
sury Award in honor of his budgetary dis-
cretion in 1989 and 1991

While politics and education arc his main
rackets, Bird also keeps 011 the ball with a
mean game of tennis. He's been a competi-
tive singles player for 15 years in senior
tournaments and is ranked in the state and
in the lnrcrmountain District (Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming, and Mon-
tana)

Doubling up with his son and daughter
has brought him "quite a bir of success''
also. "My daughter [Andrea] and I were
ranked number one in Colorado in
father/daughter tWOyears ago, the same
year [ ranked number tWO in singles for age
50 and over. [Another year] my son
[Christopher J and I were number one in
the Stare open for farhcryson. Tennis has
been a great family thing." Wife Ursula,
not a rennis cnrhusiast, has volunteered her
energies to community organizations such
as the Colorado Opera Festival, of which
she is president.

Bird,who played bur wasn't a tennis
team member at Western Maryland, was a
four-year varsiry basketball player and
WMC's table-tennis champ. But the most
important move he made on "the Hill," he
says, was "majoring in economics and hav-
ing Ralph Price for many courses and as my
adviser. He's a wonderful teacher and guy.
He sent many people into economics grad-
uate school, and Ftlncvcr forget the
impact he had. He introduced me to the
field and cultivated my interest. I got a
solid, undergraduate liberal-arts education,
but economics was [he outstanding thing
for me." Bird's experience at Western
Maryland also influenced his choice of
work setting.

"Having gone to a small college, I knew
this was the type of atmosphere [ wanted
ro teach in, so I decided on a good small
college of 1,900 students."

Due in two years for his final re-election
as senator because of term limitations, Bird
has his eyes on a different political prize.
-J'vc given some thought to funning for
governor in '94. I'm in the thinking stages
now, but I'll have to decide by early next
year." The dollar-wise senator pauses and
sighs. "It's a huge undertaking - a lot of
bucks." •
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Weste:rn Maryland Col/egt

Six Greats
Are Inducted
A Norwegian native, a former
college president and one of
WMC's most outstanding
wrestlers arc among the six
greats to be inducted into the
Sports Hall of Fame on Novem-
ber 14 in the Forum, Decker
College Center.

Odd Haugen '73; Sherry Fis-
cher Manning '65, honorary doc-
tor of letters '79; and GJ.ry Scholl
'71, MiA'77, will join Arthur
"arts" Broll'28, Donald Hone-
man'41, and C. Harry Rush '50
in the Hall's Class of 1992

Norwegian-born Haugen was
a three-span student-athlete at
WMC, and he excelled in both
track and football. The C111f/

la/Jdt"physical education gradu-
ate won Mason-Dixon and Mid-
dle Atlantic Conference (MAC)
titles in the shot put and discus,
and still holds the MAC shot put
record at 55 feet, I 1/4 inches.
In foorbctl.hc was a three-year
starter at defensive end,and also
was the place kicker. He earned
tryouts with the Washington
Redskins in 1973 and the SJ.n
Francisco '4gers the following
year, and was the California
ream's final pre-season cut. Odd
also competed with the wrestling
team for two seasons in the
heavyweight class. He is now the
owner and operator of a chain of
West Coast health clubs.

Manning was an outstanding
basketball and field hockey Stu-
denr-ath1cte.Thewmlallde
mathematics graduate earned an
MS in math at the College of
William and Mary, and doctorate
in management science from the
University of Colorado.
The wife of Dr. Charles W.

Manning '65, and the mother of
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Future WMC graduates and their :alumniparents g:atbercdOncampus September 3 for the orientation
program for new students. Front row (I-r): Garl:and Lewis '69, Demian Lewis '96, Ridge Knauff'96,
Antonia \Vhitehcad '96, MiC:l.hHumbe-r '96, Ginny Thomas '96, AmyGnyson '95, Sa.-ah Belt '96, Todd
Hnbba.-d '96, Kim Haker '96, Rachel Green '96. Second row (I-r): Bruce Knauff '65, Yyetta Brehm

Whitehead '68, Beve.-lyHumbert,~~~~:~~:~;:~~:;~~~~:;1~!1\~:~~::n~.~Y'';;'~:~!~Shal"OnSpangler Belt '69, Lorna ~li cdr
Robert Tawu '70 and SOnGregory Ball '96, Ronald
Virginia Hoffman Hillen'66 and daughters Jennifer Lloyd '95 and Jessica Myers '96.

three children became the first
female sefcsman for IBM, and
then taught at univcrsities. From
1978-83 she was the l Orh presi-
dent of Colorado Women's Col-
lege. Now she is CEO of a firm
which buys te!ccommunications
products and services for col-
leges, universities and indcpen,
denr schools

Scholl garnered four Mason-
Dixon Conference titles while
competing in the 130- and 134-
pound weight classes, and was
honored as the conference's
Outstanding Wrestler in 1970.
He still holds the WMC career
records for most falls (40) and
team points (216), and his string
of32 consecutive dual-meet
wins also stands. Also a two-year
tennis team member, Scholl was
a WMC assistant wrestling coach
for the t973-74 season and
became the head coach at the
John Carroll School in Bel Air,
MD in 1974. The father of two
remains the head coach there
and is the dean of students.

Broil was a standout on the
Green Terror basketball and ten-
nisteamsofthelate'20s. He
rwicc Icd the state in basketball

scoring, and earned All-Mary-
land recognition at forward three
timcs.Hewasthetennisteam
captain as a scnior, and lost jusr
IWO matches during his three
years on the squad. A long-time
member of the college's Board
of Trustees and the 1979 Alum-
nus of the Year, Broll also was a
past president of the Miss Ameri-
ca Pageant, and the Atlantic City
(N]) Rotary Club and Chamber
of Commerce. He is a retired
chairman of the board with
Pepsi-Cola Bonliug Company

Honeman earned his recogni-
tion as a four-yearlllel11berofthe
basketball and bascballsquads.
He was captain of the 1940-41
Mason-Dixon Conference team
and an All-Maryland selection.
He also was a career .300 hitter .
The Baltimore native has

served WMC as chairman and
consulram to the Sports Hall of
Fame Comrnnrec, has been
active in the Alumni Association,
and received the Meritorious
Service Award in 1985. In the
Armed Services, he was named a
licutcnanr commander in 1957,
and was the inspector general of

Army troops in Italy from 1956
to 1960. He is married to

Martha Hodgson '43 and is the
father of three sons, including
Gary '77.

Rush stood out on the grid-
iron at WMC, and his love for
the sport has been reflected 111

his professional career. "Bull- .
dog" started all but one game 111

his four years, playing both
offense and defense.

His post-graduate coaching
duties rook him to high schools
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
in addition to Dickinson College
and Lehigh and Hofstra universI-
ties. Rush WJ.Sat Ridge (NJ)
High School, as head footbal!
coach and a history and Enghs~
reacher for 23 years, winning SIX
conference and one stare title
Now at Princeton University, he
is head freshman coach and is
head lacrosse coach at Summit
(NJ) High School. Bush, who
also has coached Little League
and Babe Ruth League youth
baseball teams, has four children

This year's class, the l-l th to be
inducted, brings the Sports Hall
of Pamc's membership to 94 for-
mer Green Terror standouts .•



Awards Go To
1WoAlumni
Two leading Western Maryland
graduates, Vernon R. Simpson
'36, MED '59 and Robin N.
Garland '84, were honored at
Homecoming, October! 7, as
recipients of rhe Alumnus of rhc
Year and Young Alumnus Scr-
\1C(' awards. ~

S~mpson, a retired education ~
administrator and U.S. Army ~
Reserve colonel, began service 0

to the college in 1964 as vice g
president of rhc Carroll County ~
Alumni Chapter. The Me Airy
resident and husband of Helen
Baker Simpson '38 received the
Meritorious Service Award in
1978, Three years later, he be-
gan a five-year stint as an Annu-
al Fund volunteer. He has been
Class of'36 chair, phonarhon
caller, member of the National
Fund committee, and 50th class
reunion fund committee chair.

Class president since 1984,
he became a class news reporter
forT1;cHillthisyear.

Garland joined the Young
Alumni Affairs Committee soon
after graduation. She has done
special-event planning for
young alumni and headed up
the Class of'84's reunion com-
mittee. While finishing out a
two-year term as Young Alumni
Affairs Cornmirec chair, she has
begun a two-year term as chair
of the Young Alumni Special
Gifts Committee.

The former WMC director
of annual fund is director of
dcvclopmenr for the University
of Maryland at Baltimore. She
lives in Ellicott City, MD with
husband Todd Bair. _

W'MC's 125th birthday w;lB celebrated on September 4 with the
unveiling of a plaque of Old Main by Sue Maseth Lug' '83. Among
those present were, from left: \Villi:unDulany '50, Carolyn Seaman
Scott '67, President Roben Chambers, Helen Smith Humbert, Prof.
James Lightner '59 and Donna DuVall Sellman '45.

FiveMerit
Service Awards
Five Western Marylanders were
honored for their outstanding
participation in alumni and col-
lege affairs at a banquet on Sat-
urday, May 30, during Alumni
Weekend. The Meritorious Ser-
vice Award recipients were:
Clara Arthcr Huffington '42, of
Churchville, MD; Ira G. Zepp
Jr. '52, ofWcstminster; Joan
Luckabaugh Chiarenza '57, of
Columbia, MD; Richard F.
Kline '57, ofThurmonr, MD;
and Frederick S. Nicoll '62, of
Ocean City, MD.

Huffington has provided the
college long and loyal service as
an active member of her class
reunion committee and through
her other efforts to keep her
class active in Alumni Associa-
tion events. She also has served
for23 years as a class news
reporter, writing a column for
tu nn:

For 25 years Zcpp has been
an active member of his class
reunion committee and has, as
an alumnus and WMC professor
of religious studies, served as
featured faculty speaker for
regional meetings since 1980
In 1988, he organized the 25-
year reunion of two former Stu-
dent voluntarism groups, Stu-
dent Opportunities Service and
Hinge. To show their apprecia-
tion for his leadership and that
of the late L. Earl Griswold,

alumni of these groups estab-
lished the Griswold-Zepp award
to reward student volunteer
projects.

During the 35 years since
her graduation, Chiarenza has
served hcr almn marcrin myriad
ways: as class reunion commit-
tee member since 1967; as a
volunteer pbonarhcn caller for
the Annual Fund Office in
1984, '85, and '92; and as class
news reporter since 1988. She
currently is serving a three-rear
term as a director for the BOJrd
of Governors for the Alumni
Association

Another member of tile
Class 01"57, Kline, served as a
member of the Board of
Trustees for 15 years. In addi-
tion, he was National Alumni
Fund Committee chairman in
198 I-82 and was a member of
rhar comrmncc in 1986-87, He
worked for the campaign to
build the Gill Physical Educa-
tion Learning Center and was a
phonarhon caller for the Annual
Fund.

Nicoll, who for six years was
a trustee of the college, con-
tributed his business expertise to
the board committee which
oversaw the planning and con-
struction of the College Confer-
ence Center and Comfort Inn.
!-Ie was chapter coordinator for
the lower Eastern Shore from
1978-89 and originated the
Alumni at the Seashore pro-
gram, hosting the first one at his
Spanish Main Motel. _

Emeritus
TrusteeA.L.
Mathias Dies
Trusrcc Emeritus Alfred L.
Mathias died on June 22 at age
89 in Baltimore after a brief ilI-
ness. The retired food service
contractor had been a member
ofWesrern Marylnnd's board
since 1974.

A graduate of Gettysburg
College, an institution he also
served as a trustee, Mr. Murhins
was co-founder of M&M
Restaurant's, lnc., whose COIl-

tracts included General Motors,
General Electric and Bethlehem
Steel, among orhcr companies.
In 1955, he founded theA.L.
Mathias Co., which merged in
1963 with Scrvomaricn Corp.
He remained as president and
chairman of the board until his
rcrircmcnr in 1967.

Mr. Mathias is survived by his
\\~feof58years,Margaret;ason,
George; three grandchildren and
two grcat-grundchildrcn. _

Former
Librarian Dies
At Age 88
Elizabeth Simkins, former head
librarian and professor emerita,
died in her native Goldsboro,
NC on July 13 at age 88. She
scrvcd ar Wcsrcm Maryland
from 1946 to 1970.

Ms. Simkins earned a library
science degree from Columbia
University and n master's in
library science from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Before
coming to WMC, she raughr
library science ar Eastern Ken-
tucky University, Ohio Univer-
sity and Georgia Institute of
Technology.

She is survived by a sister,
Anne Mixon; brothers Edgar A.
and Robert I. Simkins; and
nieces and nephews. _
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In Me'lnO'riam
Dr. EdwardD. Stone Jr. '21,ofBal.

~~.r~:~~!.l2~wardS'23,
of St. rcte~burg,FL,onll1ay24
Dr. Wuver R. Clayton '24, of
Flushing,N\',on April 6

Mis.. Elizabtth R. Lciz"""'26,of
Rethcsda,MD,onApriI6.
Mr. Ezra B. Williams '26, of
Bradc",on,I'L,on/une5
Rev. William Owingi' Stone '28, of
Ha,ringlon,RJ,on April 2.
Mr. Roy C. Chambers '29, of Md.
boumc,FL,on june 3
Mrs. Roberta Rowe Sherwood '29,
ofWilmington,DE,onJuly6.
Mrs. Dorothy Kephart Hines '32,
ofl'hibdclphia, PA,on"hrrh2~.
Mr. George E. Yingling '33, 01
Wcsrminstcr, IIlD, on Iuly27.
Col. William George Skinner Jr.
'37 ofTucson,AZ, 011March 16
~. Anne Melvin Burkhard '39, of

~:.a~~;~~I;;:~~~rs'40,of
:;.oE~~t:;h1~~~~~;C~:'ick'41,
of fcdcralsburg,MD,oll/unc4
Mr. Rohert F. PodIkh '42, orOron_
do \VA,onl"ne 12.
~.RobcrtE.ShOCk.ley'42,ofSaJ.
isbury, MD,on June 6.
Mr s. Lillian Sunderg'll Braungart
'43, ofFrcd~rick, MD, On March 29.
Ms. Doris Faulkner '48, of Tilgh-
"'an MD,onAug~,sr24, 1991
Mr. 'William Edward Cllne '50, of
Salt LakeCiry, UT, on June 17
Mr. J06eph R. KlftJler'50,ofBahi.
more, MD,on August 5
Mr. Roger S. \\'hite '52, of New
POrl Richey, FL,on March 29.
Mr. Roger C. Eyler '53. cf Frcdcr-
ick,MD,onJunc30. .
Mr. Welley K. Pang '60, of Arhng.
ton VA 01\ November 5,1991.
Dr.' Ca:l Edward Rettan. MEd'66,
ofnaitimorc,MD,onApnl19
Dr. Thom:u E. Yingling '74 and
MLA'790fSyracus<;,NY,onjuly27
Mr. Joh~ E. Sloncbraker IV '86, of
Hagerstown, MD, on May 22.

::~~~j:~:;C:::~:~c:~~~o~~~;
Goldsboro, NC,onjuly 13
Mr. J. Neil Stahley, former WMC
football and basketball coach. of
Hcavcrlon.OR,onJunc27.
Mr. A.L. Mathia., trusteccmcritus,
of Cockeysville, MD, on June 22.

Marriages
Walton R. Burke '80 to Carroll
Linda Fields, On February 14. They
livcinLatlrd,DE.

Janet Bum '80 to Brian An~ers.on,
on October 19, 1991. They IlVc 10

~;:~~n:e~er MEd'87 to Ri.eha.rd
Richmond,on March 28. They hvc lO

;:.:!~g=:r~"87 to ~b~rl Bo!cs.
[a,on April 25. They I",e lO Fredenck,
MD
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Wendy Haug'87 to Donald Ensz, On
]ulv27,1991.ThcylivcinGrand
Fo;ks,ND.

CindyBO}'C'r'87tOLcsThompson,
on June 6. They live inSikcrSpring,
MD.

Parrida Yingling >88 to Brian Keanc,
onj~nuar)' 18.Thcy li"e in Cranford,
NJ.

Mark Buckley '88 to Rose Mar), Sil-
"cra, On Augu'l 8. They live in Pana-
rna.
Bob Ballinger '88 to Theresa Bem.
hardt'89,in Dcccmber. They Ii"e in
IVCStminstcr,MD

Gina Graham '88 to Carl Moltz IIJ,
onJune20.Theyli\'cinB~ltimore,
MD

Debra Weber'88 10 JeffKilcy'84,
On July27, 1991. Theyli\'ein Fillks.
burg, MD.

Suzanne Davie'88 to]im Peters, in
December. They li"e in Wcstminsra,
MO

John Hummell '91 to Lisa Cantlie
'90,onMay25,1991,Theyli"cin
Okinnwa,Japan.

Karen Albright '91 to Matthew
Pipkin '91,on Ma)'4. They live in
Baltimore,I>lD

Births
Itnherlne Anne GOltieib, in Dcccn,.
ber,toDan '68 and Tcrry Gotlkib
Erin Kt-anz,on March 4,toTom and
LindaChcnowerh '73 Kr:..n~.

Gabrielle Elizabeth OblUek, adopt_
cd on August l,byDeni.scGiangoJ.
'78 and Gary Obusek.

KatherinePerryS~it,onJunCI6,
toSHlarl'81 nnd KarcnStrcit

EmmeuCahill, in October 1991,to
Rob~T[ and Elizabeth Mathias '82
Cahill.

Blair Raylton Davis, on March 8, [0
Michael and Ann Royston '82 Davis
Eric Burch Priddell, in OC[ober
1991, to Rusty and Jane Burch '82
Friddel]

ChrUtina Jane Peta-son, On April
29,toGrcg '82 and Tara Percrson,
Matthew Schultz, On April 8, to
RobeTland Jill Abbo[[Schultz '82,
MLA'87,

Andrew M;ehael Walker, in NO\'~m
bcrl991,{OEric'82andKarenHock
'82W.Jker.

Bethany Marie Dunt, on May 26, to
BradleY'83andR.obinDu~t.

Joseph Be""tt Walter, on December
21,to]oseph '83 and Grerchcn Fes.
ehc '85 Waher,

KatherineElizabtth Werull,on
juJy4,tojohnandBethWhite'83
Werrell.

Richard Chandla-Conner, on
March 2,to Richard '84 and Liz
Goodnow '87 Conner.

Jamel Francis Hom, on May 21, to
James and Ann Hilton '84 Horn.
Christopha- Montoya, On April 20,
to William and Loui", Ncmshick '85
Monto)':j

Tyler Allen Brennan, on Iunc20,tO
jay and S[cphanie Goiski '88 Brennan
Trey Parrick Nagl,on Scptcmbcr 26,
1991, [0 Kurt '91 and Wendy NagJ.

Class Notes
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S. T. CDleridgc

After reading my return cards, it
sccmsasthoughcveryoncofus
reports an 'lchc Or pain. Asmostofus
are i,\ OUr 80s, 1 gucsSSOme measure
of ill health is to be expected

Like manyo['us, Gertrude Sher.

man Francis and BlITlon, after many
ycors oftravcling, sray dose to homc.

Received a card &om pony

PhillipaBeSl. Hcrgrcat'grcat.nicce,
a recent Penn State gradune, was mar.
ricd. Polly keeps in touch with Miri-
am Fogle West, Mary Hobbs
Phillips and Cleo Brinsfield Reed
Kitty MerrittBeU has a n<:w great

granddallghtcr,hcr4th. Kittytrnvdcd
to Charlolte, NC and Williamsburg,
VAthislJ.5tyear. Enroutcshcvisitcd
Caroline Von EiffReed and Jane
Krinet

Virginia Helmstetter Goodman
kccps busy with hcrgrandchildrcn,
andisespcciallyprOudofAlc •. 9,Who
"howsgrCa[athlcticability.

Life goes on as usual with Elizabeth
Andrc:ws Herbst. She is near her
daughter and grandchildren.

Lloyd EldCTdieefecls more secure
sinceahe.rlattack. He'Shopingto
sec50mcofusatour60thilll>by

Mary EI Senat Dixon had a great
trip ,hrough the Canadian Rockies in
Jul)'. She travded with Troy Hamb.
schMcGrath. Septcmbt:rbroughta
visit to Nmembcrg, Germany to Mimi,
Mary El'sdaughtcr. In April,Mimi
flew to Alabama fora surprise 80th
binhdayforMaryEI

Sue COCkey Kiefer and Dick'34
spent a fcwwceks in Wiscomin and
Minnesota in JUne, then visited Cali.
forniainAugusttoscctheirWcstcrn
family. Their big plus is GOOD
HEALTHI

From Elmer Hassellco,nes this
Observation, ~Achcsandpains,crcaks,

~:::: ~~~~:~s~scu~~:::~;::~:~~~nts,
artofiClal 10tnts,dICts, pills, walkers,
ehairlifu,alsO-lcisurctoapprcciate
old friends, grandchildren, memorics,
cxperiences, God's Wondcrful world
and all the little eXtras He hands out
and justmaybt: alitrte wisdom "
Elmer helped son Henry build.
house,hadasuccessfllicalaracr
Surgery, and otherwise is hale and
hearty

Miriam LW:kenbaugh Bearo.
rcPOrtsgoodhealth;.heandherhus_
band still hdp OUt on thc family furm.
Joe Kleinman has called &cl'eral

times. JocandBettylovcthcirgrand
children's visits. Oncbuddingasuo_
nautatt.cndcd the Space Camp in
Huntsl',llc,AL

LesWem.ersubbed ina New Wind_
SOr, MD church last Winter. Lcs's
wif~'s hacksurgcry has curtailed their
rra,·ding. U:srem.rkedthar
~Granny~ Bixler (spouse of the late



W~extendoursympathyto)'ou,Pete.
John Musselman is recovering

(with ther:lpy) Irom a scrious auto
accident. Hc has bccn working hard
to rebabiliratc himself
Glad)'se Somers Tomasello and

hu~band visited Hardware Ranch for
R&R. They also visited Robert Red.
ford's.pread,Sundance,andthcski
placc,Snowbird
Margaret "Squuk" Erb Mann

and Jim'31 havc had thcir ups and
dOw ns this year. /imfedsmuch better
- maybe th~ 60th '31 reunion was
too much. 1 hear from Squeak now
~nd then

Toivo «1.Vhirq" Pu.ro uses a pace-
maker now, but his acti\'ilY is not
impaired. HC3nd Mac£pcnt Christ-
mas in the Southwestcn, U.S. tr:l"ding
b)· car. Whitey is still aClive ill the soft·
w;o.re business and plans 10 come to
Maryland for our 60th.
Dot Billingdq Linu)' has moved

loa retirement community in
Catonsvillc,MD. She also spends time
at Blacksburg, VA and the Eastern
Shore

AsforU$, I mentioned my broken
hipandlhatlwastohavccatar:lCl
Surgery in the full. This hip business
currailcd my aCli'·itics, but things arc
looking l>I:tter. Harold "Koppe" is
St,)] coachmg pan time at the Univnsi
ty of Rhode IslJnd. He hopcs to Sur·
pass the longevity record ofA. A
Stagg in the NCAA. AJrrady Hal is
the oldest 3ctive coach in the NCAA
Iwas given a great surprise part)" on
~y80thbirthday. Our son.Kael.jlew
In from Dem·cr for it. The ~book~ is
nOlquitereadyforpublicationyct
Thanks to all who rClLImed cards and

special thanh to Mary EI,Karhy,
Squcak,Miriam and Elmer.

June Cooling Kopp
127 Daytona A,·e
Narragansell,Rl02882

385""0"W,"''''O
shape.hisreunion
rim~again.Our551h
annlversaryofgr:ldua

!ton will be cclebr:lted Alumni We~k·
cnd,May28_30. ~s.:,,·ethatdalc
'lOW. Plans are being made.
Hden Armstrong of Krnnclt

Square,PA,enjo)'s living in a Qllaker-
affiliated retirement community within
walkinS disranc, of Longwood Gar·
dens. An annual pass allows hetto
visit at any rime. HeJenalsospCllds
weeksalEldcrhostcisinvariousstatC5
Dr, Kenneth Baumgardner, of

Gainesville, GA, has tWO children who
h .. ·c received their doctorates: son
Darrell,aPhDinarrnospheric5ciencc,
and daughter Vivian, a I'hD in psy·
chology. Krn has a Jeadershipposilion
in Georgia American Assoc. of Retired
Persons (A.'\RJ»,sings in choral
groupS, and plays ,·iolin in the
Gainesville Symphony. HeisaJready
planning to artend our 55th.
Lt, Col. Sarnud Ban.,r, of Sparks,

MD,hadanAI.,kan cruise planncd for
J'lnc and possibly a trip to the West
CoaSt bycarfornextycar. Wimcrand
[a11are spent at Hilton Head Island,So.

Julia Connell Blough, ofeumbcr-
land,MD,enjoyed the Scptembrr'90
WMC Canadian Cruise. She had two
catar:lct opcrations at Johns Hopkins
in 1991
Elizabeth Lintz Burkhardt, of

Largo, FL,and husband Billcclcbrared
thcir 50th wedding annivcrs.ary in
1990 by flying 10 Londonatld taking a
train to Harrog;IlC, Nonh Yorkshire,
England. Here,they,,"cregucsrsof
Bill'sfonncr Royal Air Force naviga·
tionHudel1t.lnNo,·ember'90,son
Bill Junior and wifc rookrheni on a
chartered 10-daybareboatsailboat
cruise along Florida·s west C03~1. In
the spring of'91 Ihey visited English
friends again who had now moved to
Wales. Thtycnjoyednurncroussitcs
and pubs. Also in 1991, they pur-
chascd 0 tr:liicr to ka\"c on a camp-
ground ncarChcrokce, NC. Libby's
sislcra,,,'clla.hersonuscdwli'·e
dose by. How",·cr, Billjunior,witi\
Nabisco Food Group Inc., has been
lr:lnsfcrrcd roWilkes Barre,PA,now
anovcmighl\'isit. Grandson Paul has
enlisledinthen3\Y·
AllicAlayMo:deyBunon,of

Damascus, MD, Wa~ told in spril1g of
'91 rhar she had a brain tumor. On
May 8 and eighr·hoursurgery ,vas per·
form~d"t Johns Hopkins Hospit:llto
removeaJargc,appro.~imatcly25-year·
old,lxnigngrowth. For month. fol
lowing, Allie May was inc.pacitated in
numcrousways,such as having to learn
to w:llk again. She is most grateful for
pr:l),ers,friends,andf:!mily.lh av e
bcel1 with hcr, and she isan inspir:ltion
10 us who have taken OUr good health
5O,",ually.

Alden F, Church, of Ocean Ridge,
FL,isthankful evcry day for all of the
wonderful and happy eVcnts that he
hasbeenfortunatetoexpericnce
lhroughthe)'earssinc~WMC.
Marlowe Cline, of Frederick, MD,

still cnjoys golfiduplicatc bridgc, and
gr:lndchiJdrcnanda,lIicipatesour
55th.
Vu-ginia Smith Colburn, of H,,·re

de Gr:lCC, MD, write. that within ,he
lasLlhrecye.rsbothhcrwonderful
husband and older son have dicd.
Though her husband's hcalth dererio-
r:ltcd,theystillenjoyedcntiscd. They
had earlier shared 12 lrips to Europe.
sheconrinLtcdwtakecruiscsand
enjoyed one to Somh Amcric> with
Virginia Coop"r CnLit. Recently,
she hal written the devotional book for
womeuoflhe~rormedEpi.<cop.1
Church for 1992-93. AJ505heisone
of three who havc pJanned Christmas
house tours for the Susquehanna
Mus<:um ofHa"rc de Grace.

Dr. L, Eugene Cronin, of Annapo
lis, MD,w.s onc offi'·e honored in
1991 at the 5th annual Chesapeake
Bay Conscrvation awards dinner. Hc
W3scited for nearly 50 years of
rescarchon the bay. Retired Univcrsi-
tyofMaryland professor and former
dircclOr of the school's Chesapeake
Biologicol Labor:llOry he remains
anive on boards. I h3\'c a ~Sa"e the
Bay~ sticker On my door. Do you!
C.rolinc Smith Dudley, of

Hanovcr, PA,al\d husband AUen'36
.. es.:tlJcdintoretircmentat Home-

wood. LastspringAlltnworked .....ith
AARI' helping people prepare their
income tax. H~ also sen ..cd asprcsi-
dcntofthcResidcnt'sAssociJtion.
CarolineplaY$pbnoforSundayscr.
"iccsinthea~istedlivingcomplcx.
SisterJan"tSflIithWan'pler'37has
also moved to Homewood. Another
sistcr, J\hry Baile"Ild husb.nd Gene,
livesixmilcsnonh. FJlllilygatherings
JrC eujoy~d in the child...,n'. ho",,,.
Daughter Janet has been appointed
Dean of the $chool ofLiber.J1 Studies
at Potsdam College in New York
Dr. Charlcs R.. Ehrhardt, of Sun

City West, AZ, i$ retiring from se,·cr.tl
aCli,·itics.First,theGmcr:lIColtncilof
the Gencr:ll Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church (USA); second, OS a trustee
of the Presbyterian Church (USA)
Foundation. HavingrcochedLheage
mosrofus recognize, 75,and conclud-
ing5IyeJl"lIintheministry,hcdocsn't
expect to be called upon for more.
Last year he complcted 63 years of
activescr\'icein 5Couting. He says with
gusto,~!t has been good!" In "hy he
pcrfom1edthemarriagecercmonyfor
hi~ eldest granddaughter, then flew
with wife Mitzi to Italy fora holiday,
th~n back to Arizona to pack and drive
a northern route to tllcir cOtr:rge in
i...aporte,PA.
Kirk and Hcnriem Wolfe Fallin,

of Sykesville. MD,are glad they left
Florida and rctumed to Maryland
whcrcthcyscc mOre of the family
Their plans were to go to Belgium in
May for rhe high-5Chool gr:lduation of
thciryoungeslgrandson.Scvellofthe
othergr:rndchildrcnarcol1tofcollege,
and one will be a college senior next
}"lr.Kirkhadaboutwithcancerand
is now considered cured.
Marth:l Wilmer Fort·hman, of

S)'kes\"ille, MD,forthe iast 12ye",,,
has enjoyed wintcringin FJoridaand
relltrningto Maryland in the spring.
InAugust·91 she cruised to Alasko,
flying over the Mcndcuhall Glacier in a
littlcrwo·cngineCe"na.Shcsa)·.,
~Looks like the Gr:lnd Canyon in ice.
Scenery ..... sspectacubr!H ACaribbc:an
cn,ise this October was planned. Her
1st Sr:lndson was married in Jun~.
RUlh Pyle Gallion, of Anderson,

SC, says -r attended WMC just onc
yearandamprobablynotremem_
l><.:red,but1 enjoy reading abo"tmy
clJssmates.~ Th~ biggest '''ent for
thcm,\':i.along·awaitcdgr:lndson,
born in June. Since then,son and
tamily hav~ moved to Texas where he
h .. become corpDr:lte council for Dixie
Carriers. Ruth~nd husbandspcnd the
winter in Florida, summer in M~ry.
landvspring and fall in South Carolina
She enjoys golfing, swimming and
boating.
Leonaed C. Graham, of Ellicott

City,MD,and wife Jane arc wcll. She
work$in thc Liter:rey Progr:rmin
Howard CoUnty assisting natives of
Taiw~n and Korea. They plan to vi£il
Guam ncxt winter where daLtghtcr,
husband,and twochildr~n Ii'·e. Heis
a navy~aptain assigned as chief of staff"
to the Commanding Admiral of all
n3\·ul forces there. "Bill~ is also
plcascdthat his.istcr, who has Parkin.
5On'sdiscasc, hasmo'·cd dosc by.

Ann Dill Hamel, of Arnold, MD,
clmtedwitl1 R.ayand meat the Fr~nk
Hun mcrnorinlscrvjce Shcwritcsof
our dear professor, "A wonderflll ge'l
tlcman and tcachcr." Ann enjoys the
e~cdlcl1t programs prescrued arrhe
WMC B'litimore Alumni Ch~pter hln-
ehcons and pl~nned to take the
Mcditcrr:rncanCrui~cinSeptcmbcr
Alice Schneider Larson, of

E"gcne,OI\..,Ii,·cs'\OwwithsonJay
and family ond sa)·s lifc \\"ould he ideal
if it weren't for P~rkinson'sdiseasc.
"It is nOt painfLtI buris rc~tricti'·e and
mcdicall)'npensi,·e.Otherwise,alli,
«en-
Temple Mo .... is Madjcdci, of St

Inigocs, MJ),and husband Henry arc
not tr:r\"eJil1Sas much,aficrtr:lversing
our land by motor home in t\l87 and
1990. Shc.'pendslll'Khtitllewith
se,·cngr.ttldchildrctlwlloli\"einSt.
Mal)"sandbecamcagreat_gr:lnd.
lllotherinI991.Shct]cwtothcFuli
Gospel Busincssmen's convenuon,
June 29, in S~n f'r:lnei5Co.
C, Richard Main, ofChambeu.

burg. PA,ecicbr:rted his 50lh wedding
anniversary in April '91. At St. Luke
LLuhcr.tn Church in SilvcrSpring, their
h0l11echurchfor2Syears,wcdding
vows wcrc rencwcd and dinner
enjoyed. The followinl:\ day 'hey Icfi
fora Caribbean cmise. Tcnda~bter
thcymovcdintoJrttircmcnthomeal
Luther Ridge,Chambcrsbl1rl:\. I"
Augl'St,thcyenjo}'ed a tour of the
lVestern nJtiOnal parks.
Col. Fr:mk Malone, ofSali.~bury,

MD,ha\"ingtr:l'·eblcxtcnsivclyin
Asia O\'cr the ycars.finalty got 10 main-
la"d China in Ocroba 1991. "Now
that I have been on a Y~ngt7.c River
cruise, the Chinese can go ahcad and
build the dam that ",ill ",in it!" he
says. This f~ll, Fr.tnkpbnncd to return
toafavoritcl'laceforalcisl1rdycar
tripthroughea,tcmandnonhern
Froncc. "I inclLtdcd a few days in I'aris
where I.pent 'hree ofth~ b~~t years of
mylirc.~
Edward MePh~rson, of M~nholt~n

Be~ch,CA,sinc~0<,,50th reLJIl'On,
ha~cont:lctedJa",e. Brennan,
William Rieth., Cltark~ Rind,ioner,
Ch:lrlc:sMillard,CI3""nce
Siaysonan, Amhony Orrenzi, and
Charle~ Hnen5 '30. Hc and Helen
celebr.Jted their 50th weddinganni\"~r.
saryinJLtlyitlFlagst"on;AZ,inthc
hOllsewherc his grandparcms and par-
cnts had celcbmlcd their 50th. Theil
Ed's and Helen's five children spon-
sored a r~al Westtrn barbccLJe provid.
cd by Old Westcm Sheepherders.

Brig. Gen. Alvan MOOre, of Falls
Chllrch, VA, and wife Veronica Kom_
pa'lek'4()~rc in good health. Thcy
playgolf,swim, and visit othpringin
CO'lIlccriculand rclativesonthe East.
ern Shore. A highlight wa~thc gradu.
ationofthcirgr:rndsonfromthc Naval
Academy in May

Dolly Taylor Moore, ofDcnton,
MD,and Charlu'35 arc in good
heahh and enjoy three gr.tndchildrcn,
ages 2, 6, and 9, ~"II characters," who
livecJoseby. AnOlhcrgr:lndSOI1,20,is
a$ophomoreatthcUniversityorVir.
gini •. Theyenjoyf:lmilyg:lthcrings
and planned another trip on lhe Delta
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QU~~11 Ihi, fall with a group ofeiglu.
Paul Nelson, of Dallas, TX, Ihi. year

hasbeenrothreccoasrs:Californ;a,
Florida, and the Texas Gulf. While;n
Florida bc vuired witb roomr-me
Roland Watkin. and wife at Fon
Myerslkach. He was attending the
American Mosquito Control Assoc. As
a ~ioy~ his daughtcrwas recently mar.
ried. Under ~troublc~ hi. elder son
cracked up his airplane. ~Moretrou-
ble"hecan't wait to get into the air
again. "Still rnore trOllblc"_his doc-
tor wants to take nyinglcSlions from
him.

Col. Anthony Orten7.i, of Mait-
land,FL,accordinglOwifeEsther's
wonderful anllual Christmas lener, is
~stillsteady.~ Daily exudsc, much
reading, teaching (he enioys conracr
with YOllngadlllts), towncommittec
meetings,houschold dmics, and naps
kecphimso. HcIs hcppy gcne-ally
unrilhctack.icsanewchallenge_the
computer. Dallghters Lisa (M.[).} and
Regina (dircclOr of design) work long
hoursandaredoingwdl. Tonyand
F.sthcr arc working 10 get into a scnior
center

Violet Gibson Pran, of Eastham,
MA,says 1991 WlIsa\"eryspccialycar.
Their 50th wedding anniversary, jlltle
15,began with thcirrenewal of vow.
at church followed by a dimtcrdance
elsewhere. A highlight was the vidco.
t:lpeOflhcirwcddingolltite Eastern
Shore in 1941. L:.stspringthcycon
tinued ce!ebrJting by trnveling to
Florida to visit family and friends. In
Junc,theyatlcndcdthcdedicationofa
dormitoryatClnrkeSchoolforthe
Dearin Nortnham~>ton, MA, which
will bc I1.1med the Vioict and George
Pratt Couagc. ThiJ honors their 31
years there with George asprcsident
and Vlolct a classroom teacher for 22
years. ~Ourlivcshavebccnenriched
by these challenging and rewarding
)'ears,~ they say.

Eloise Chipman Payne, ofTow:son,
MD,andhllsbandBillcnjoycach
Christmas at The Cloister, Soa bland,
GA. In February, they ficwto Los
AngclesandlookashiptothePanama
Canal,lhenovcrlO Barbados,wherc
they !lew back ro Miami and home
uChip" anends many WMC fllnCtions
She and BiJJwcre proud that a scholar.
ship thcycotablished was to be prescnt_
edforthe 1st time inSeptembcrto3
junior orscnior nceding fln.ncial aid
Hcnry Reekl)rd, of Towson, MD, is

active with the BaltimorcAlumni
Chaptcrwhich mectsmomhly at the
TowsonShernton. Thc programs fea·
lure WMC personnel. The Chrinmas
brunch in a Hltnt Valley hotel drnw8
abollt 100. HcnryvisitedsonBl":I.d
and family in Ranleground,WA,last
Christmas. He is aClive at Towson
Presbyterian Chureh and hasscrvcd 35
yea" in the Rolary. Heplannedt~
take the WMC Mediterranean Cru,s~
in September
Kathleen Messengu Shennan, of

Sebastian, Fl., says th~y arc building a
new United Chllrch ofChri~1 and wei-
comed last spring a ministcrfrom
Wesuninster, MD. Rev. Thomas Gol-
laday was very surprised tofl~damem_
bcrfromWMC.l..oisSpark.itn,a
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friend since 2nd grade,visitcd last
November.

Col. Wcsley Jllr"nIlI Simmons and
Anne Brinsfield, of Morgantown,
WV,continuc to cnjoy rwo formal
dance clubs,suys at the Greenbrier,
attending a grandson's ice hockey and
socccrgames, and their annual sojoum
atl..ongBcachlsland,Nj,wheretheir
daughlerand family ha'·eadjoining
condos. Thc)'cnjoyfashionshows
whcre their daughter is a model. Anne
also i5 active with the MonongaliaAns
Cema

Betty Sebrt Sperry, of Sun Ciry
Centcr, FL,enjoys retirement with
husbandCharlC$.lnthesummathey
return to Baltimore, which is "homen
tothcm.Thcyhavcthrcechildren:
Ch.rlesMark.iinein California,Wa)'ne
in Battimore, and Beth in Delaware,
wherc she work$ for DuPont. Berry
and my Rayancnded Eutaw Methodist
as)'oung people On Baltimore. You
will remember Simco .. Markline '36,
Rctry's lsr hU$band,who was kiJJcd in
W\V1I.

Ludean Bankas-d Weisser, of
Columbia, PA, now lives at St. Anne's
Homewhercshemovedaftcrhusb~nd
ioe's dcarh in january'90. Her full
~ddreS5isSt.Anne'sHome,3952
Columbia Ave., Columbia, PA 17512.
CharlotleCoppageYoung,of

Drnyden, MD, in April, rerumed from
a tripon the Mississippi Qllcen. She
enjoyed comparing the two ri'·ers, Mis
sissippi and St. Mary's, whcre she li,.cs
She andCharics love Ihe "land of
plca5.1nt living~whcre they arc still red
Crossvoluntccrsandhawscr\"ed15
yearsarthcParuxenl Ri'·crNaval Ho.-
pital

Ray '36 and I still enjoy good health
bUlatas!owerpace. Wecclcbrared
Our 50th wcdding annivers:lryon June
15,1991. We had dinner with family
and friends, sharing slidesofour life
together with music of the timcs. The
bride's and bridesmaid's dresses were
n,odekdbyourrwogranddaughtcrs.
One ofourscvcn granddaughlcrsisa
sopitomorcatFrostburgSt3tC Univer.
siry, while the youngesl is lcaming to
walk. I directed a communiry m)-'Stery
drama Ian November. Then I wrote
anddirectedachurchdramsin,l,hrch.
Ray took 53 people tosi~ European
countrics in Scptcmber on a lriphe
had planned. Amonglhescwere
Robert '48 and Jane Conaway Wag.
ncr '49, Joshua '43 and Jeanne
«Pat" Panerson Ensor '48, Howard
'50 and Jean Daughtrey Myers '49,
and Lncille Grimm Berry'42
I have written the familiesofrhosc

who havcdicd: Professor Frnnk Hurt,
February 16; Oscar Moritz Jr., Feb.
ruary 8; James Allyn wh, April 24.
(AJJyn's wife is Parvis Robinson wh
'37,)

Thanks for wriling. RemembertO
comcloour55lhreunioowcckcnd,
May 28·30. A fun time is being
plann~d

Hclen Lc:atherwood Simpson
208 EastChurchSt
Mount Airy,MD 21771

43 ldo","",oowh,,,
tostart.lscntl15
card. and heard from
ntort:thanhalf_not

bad, exccpr for putting Ihc column
together

I rcccivtd all kindsofnc\Vs_some
JUSt reported they are hoping and plan
nmg to come to ollrrcunion May2S.
30. Among those are: Hamet Smith
Wyman, now in Westminster; AI!::::~~~c;:v~::;,,:~I1(:~~~:~;o sec
YOll and Don at Ckean City); Don
Bune~, who wrote "WMC is rhe place
to be In May 01"'93;" John Yost, a
'43'craccderntcdfront'44;Emma

J~e Martin M~Cauley, who s~y' she
will be glad to help; Debby Bowers
O'Kedfe, who already has her ticket
forthercunion;,ndBertBc1tFaI_
lows, who also plans to come North
forthcrcunion.

Othcrprospectivc attendees follow:
Bene Crawford R.am~ey, just
rcturnedfrom her 22nd lrip abroad,
Portugal and Spain IhiStimc. Sara
Belle Vtale.Walkcrsay, she's nor in
hidmg,juSILnreuremcllt.Winnie

W~heim Conner anticipate, the
reumon and had a trip toYdlOwstone
and the West laslSpring. Frasier
SCOtt sent a ~pep" letter for Our big
weckend(thanksforWeavings Scot
IY): Benjami .. "Bud" Smith ~tliciallY
reured m Ma)'. He andJcanne

"Dieme~ Dieffe .. ba~h '44 planned
totravcl m the fall (sonico 10 ha\"e had
that long ralk in Ocean Cily, Bud)

Onlyafewdeflnitc~no's"calnc

~~~i~~;;'~a:0~~~r:~~~t;,~:~t
The lstanswerevcrcamefromMllly
Hoke Renshaw in Napks, FJ.. She
has had nagging hcahh problclnsthesc
last 10 )'ears and will nOI he ~bJc to
attend. Thanks for writing, Mil!y
Tony Fleming \ViI! nor aUend. Clyde
Boller isn't wdl and won't bc prcsenr
Clara Ste .... er Freyman got her

~:~~h~~c~n~~~~~3d,~0: ~;:.e :;i~~c~siso

try,.Clara. Harold Phillips has bccn
havmghealth ptoblcms and docs Ilot
npecttOaltendthe~ellnion bUl'3yS
hew,ll bcrhere,nsp'rit. COntiuuelO
i~provC,Hal,"ndmakeitinp<:rson
Ridge .~ggy" Friedel hopes 10

come,lflldocsn'tconnictwith.
gra~dS()n'sgraduation front the Uni-
vcrs'tyofTex.s

Sally Ann Cox McCann alSCI is in
lhe ~we'llsec~category. In Septcm
bcrshepiannedtolravd tojuneal'
~LtO\"isllherson,Mickey,withh~r
SISter, Jean COl: Flagg '40.

Eul S~hubert is doing some seri-
ollsfreclanceWriting,coveringNuvy
footbal! for 13 weeks, is judging
OJymp"box,ng triais, and is vice-com
ma~derandprograntchairmanofThe
Mihtary Order of the World W~rs. He
has n,nc.g.randchildrcn and a great-
grandchIld

~tHub;,rwrOtcalonglettcr
(MI!r, I also look back as a sUldent
alumna ~nd.profcssor's wife _ gr,;t
perspc.wvt "n't it!j Milt is writing "
fmancmlpianningco]umn. !tdoesn't
SOund as if your bones are too stiff



atthcrcunion.H

Bob Jnd Edna "Perk" Haller'46
BCglinwercin Stone Harber with the
whole family in july. They had a full
month in England in May-spent a
week in London. Theireldest grand-
dallghtergradllaledfromlhcUnivcrsi.
ryofDclawarelhisyear. Bob anrici-
pates hosting the SOth luncheon. Their
ncar neighbor in Westminster, Marty
Hodgson Honeman, says they arc
tra\'el!ngscnioreitizenswilhConti_
ncntal They try 10 go a different place

~~ftw~:~%:"~tU,~Z'i::~,DeSCrt,

Reynold.. '42 and Bill '41 Adolph;
they saw lrv'42 and Nelda Kalar '41
BwLlnFebruary,thcywercwith
Bob '40 and Betty Brown '41
Stro~pinC!carwater,FL,spCnt fj,·c
days 'nWan;aw,Poland,thcn went on
to London for fi"e dJys to do theatrc
Perk Jnd Bob called them from Wales
while they were in London. Marty and
~narcplanningtripstoVcrmont,
vsu.co, and Southcrn CaJifomia.
Then they were to attend military
remembrances 31 Fl. Lca\'enworthin
Oceobe-. (I'm tired already). Rutthe)'
WIll be home for the 50th. Donwa,
proud 10 be inducted this month to
W~'!C's Sports Hall of Fame
. A1~rt"Bert"Jonesspentamonth
tn Australia and New Zealand last year
They rcecntlyhad the "last'" grand.
child and -ie- great-grandchild
Their501h alllli\'crsary will be injanu.
ary. Thcy'rc planning a trip to Eng·
land,Scandinavia and Russia thi.
spring but will rcturn for the reunion

Dorry Jooes EarU and Warn:n
'44, while in Florida, Saw Lois Guba
ShOtwell. Lois hosl)'! made any of
OUr rcunions,bu! Dorry nopcsshc'lI
make !he B!Gone. As usual, Dorry'.
erowd has nearly all rcponcd indnd is
pl.nningonthcreunion.

Eliz.a~th "Ibby" Ebaugh Feath-
Cr cnjoys Cardinal Retirement Village,
ncar Columbus, OH. She and hcr old-
~stdaughterweregoingtoCalifomia
1J11ulyto"isithcryounges,dough,er
andrwograndsons.

Francis "Bud" Blair and Geny arc
acti"e in golf, rennis and bridgc. Son
Kcvin,anairtor~emajor,isbcing
transfcrrcdto Georgia,!;OBudalld
Gerry will be closer rc their new
granddaughter, Eli~abeth. It was
good to sec !hem in Ocean Ciry and
know they arc alllicipatingour 50th

June and John "Rock" Rawlins
\,isitcdfoursonsandlOgrandchildrcn
now that Rock is rerired.wnd they are
enJoying life.

M. Luise Grow Sheffield now also
is retired. They were in Florida, then
back to VermOnt in carly Ma)·. They
planatnptotheWesICoastins"p'
tembcrand,hopcfulJy, Fr:tnce in April,
then WMC in May.

Fr::!/'~;r;Di:s~:i~:ei~~~~~~~gi'
caISOCieties,m.nymorethanlcan
mention (Fr.In,1 wa,onadoscschcd-
ule in hlly, thanks anyway).

Margar<:t Moss Venue plans 10 be
at the reunion and is wilJing ro hclp
They jU5t had a trip to Ullited King-
dom.

Mary Miller Engesser anticipates

the reunion. Son Bob is being married
for the 1st time lhis spring. M~ryand
Bill arc legal guardians of thcir grand·
daughter, Kathleen, 13.

Bill lIolycrs says '92 was the summer
for rravel-air force crew reunion in
OmahJ andcon\'cntion at Ocean City
in June. He and Irene VanFosseo
'46wcretoesconagro!lpof42,
inc1udingsc"cral WMC'en;, to Eng·
Jand,Walcs,lrdandandSeotJandin
july.

Pearl Bodmer and Lee Lodge arc
busy organizing our rcunion, May 28-
30. They were Onatourofthe Briri5h
Islcs in July, so "'eren't in Ocean City.
Theywcrc mi$SCd,aswcfl' the Beglins.

JoDanic1BairandChuckspem
most of April and May in Stone Har·
bor. They had dinner wirh Doris
Harman and Ray Krusen while there
~H~rm~ promises they won't book J
crnisc at rcuniontimc. They plan to
spend mosrofthe winter in Florida

Josh Ensor kcpttclling me that he
owed me a card-guC$s he didn't
know that "l'at"Pattcrsao'48 had
written for him. Their8lhgrandchild,
Joshua Nelson Ensor, arrived this year
They are rcunion bound.

Joe Workman said they ~ouldn't
makcOccJnCirybutplantOallend
the 50th reunionofthe~ThcOut-
standing Classof'43." Theyh~"c
cnjo)'cd watchingthc Duke Blue Dev-
ils

MarvEvans wrote a long letter
from Florida. {Mnrv, I sent Lee a copy
ofymtrlettcr. Hope he can answer
yourqUC5tions.) I hope all goes well
and)'ou'll be abkto make the
reunion. Thank.o; to you and Joe
Workman for the ki"d invitations to
viSIt

Phyl Cade Gruber did a terrific job
wilhtheOccanCirygct·l'Ogethcr.She
and werner survived and wcre a greal
host and hostess. We did all the
~shore~ things plus the 5upcrdil1ner
affair. They both\'oluntcerat Salis-
bury Hospiral.

ReforeigettotheOcc.nCiry
g.rDup, I ha"e$ad neWS [0 report. I
tried to call Mary Louise "Snooky"
Sehrt Parkll Saturday after 1 gOt back
fromMarybndtolcilheralJaboutthc
group, but couldn't rcach her.!t1;lrie
StccleCameroocaliedthatnig.htto
toll me that ~Snooky~ h.d died Thurs·
day night, July 30. J talked 10 her
daughter, Janet, On Sunday. It was.
shock and not expected. On a person-
alnote,l"~llmissourbi-monthly
phone calls

I became a grandmother to no. 10
in July-Julianne, Jeff's 5th. lwas
there to hclp, or pro\'ide nloralsup·
POrt. Mycldestgranddal,ghtcr,Tess,
spentfi\'e weeks ar Govcmor'sSchooJ
at/>,·lel'C)'hun;tCollcgein Eric, PA. I
got rovisit hcrthcrc. Myfamilyg3ve
me a binhday parry in April. All were
thercexceptTcss,whowaseompeting
in a Shakespeare recitation contest in
New York Ciry. Most of tile others are
into sportS - always some kind of
gamewhenlgotoPcnnsylvania. J
saw Phantom of the Opera in Toronto
in Fcbru31')·.

I s.3Wa numbcr of '43'ers in Ocean
City in July. Prcsent from Our class

werC: Dottie COl[ Licbno, Verna
Cooper Preston (who WaS leaving the
nel<tnightforNewZcJlal1d),Marie
C""wforo Lowcory, Paul Brooks,
Klein Leister, "Mac" McWilliams,
''Bud'' Blair,M:.ric Steele
Cameron, Vern Wiesand, Phyl
Cade Gruber, Josh Ensor, FnlIIcis
"F" Cook., Dorry Jones Earll,
"Rock Rawlins al1d "Bud" Smith.
Thc65thcrega\'cllsgrcatinccnti\'cto
make our 50th in May. Details for th,t
will come fro'n the college. Hopct(>
see you all th~re

jean BentkyThompson
22 Woodside Road
ChagrinF.lIs,OH 44022

48 RcpomofEXCITE·
MF.NT'165-ishcamc
rushing in from all
across the natiOn and

overseas with M.addine "Peg"
Ruhmlan Smith corresponding from
Frederick, MD that retirement is "the
pleasant luxury of a less scheduled,
sometime. impromptu lifestyle." This
i.e.<citcmcnt,.fterretiringlSamusic
teacher.ndmediaspccialist. Addto
th~t their trips to Europe .nd around
the States.
Doug Beakes writes from his home

iIlWiesb.den,Gcml.n)·thathisdmies
with Europe.nedllC.tional institutions
tak~himwhcrcreal"excitcmcntprc
\'ai!sin thi.changing Europeanenvi-
ronmCl1t, and it'srcwardingtobe
in"olvcd,butmcl1toricsofourcbss
and 'the Hill' will always prevail,"
Incl"de Doug, Phyllis Houck Smith
and Betty Armiger.Maas in theprcs-
tigious club of new grandparcms
Phyllis ha, a SOn with M.n101t in L-ake-
land,FL,andBeny's!;Onisadoctor
doingrcscarch in. Boston hospital
BellY and Lou celebrated their 40th
withananni"(I'liarycrujsctoB~rmuda.
Another 40th fOllnd Jane Conaway

'49 ~I)d Bob Wagner rClr:teing t.he
excitement of,heir honeymoon trip
through the Midwest, followed by the
50threunionofthe31stlnfantryOh·i.
sion, "rushing back to thejungles of
thct'aeifie.H ThcWagners wcrc part
of the trip to England with WMC'ers
Ray'36 and Helen Leatherw<NKl'38
Simpson, Josh '43 and Pat Parter-
son Ensor and Howard'SO and Jcan
Daughtrey '49 Myers, who sang
-Ccllegc Tics" .t every piano i,; every
innal1dca.'t!c!
Talk about excitement _ follow Pat

Brown Zello and husband on three
major trips: a 20·dayJand lour of
South America, the Carryon lands,al1d
fi\·eisllnd~inHawaii. Then they
regrouped andwerc ofl'on an African
safari,acn,ise through the Indian
Oceall and Arabian Sea and finally
India. Bring picturesto the Christmas
lunchcon,Pat!
Someday, in some cxotic POrt, these

worldly travc1crs will create real excite·
rncntwhcn thcyrecogni~ccachother.
Lyle Johnsoo Willson and hu,band
st,pposedlyspend.ixmomhsnear
ScomdJle, AZ and six in Frid.yHar·
bor,WA,buthcre'stheirlatcstitin([·
ary: Panama Canal cruise, then 20 days

cruising to llucnosAirc.,.nd Rio,
"CfOSS10 Africa,nonh to the Canary
15!ands,Tangier,Morocco,Cadi'l.in
Spain and Lisbon fora few nighu.

If.MaryFraneesKci!ICrandDao
'498radleyh,dst:tyed horne in Coro-
IlJdo,CA,theywouldh:l\,eh,d.
reunion with Lionel '49 ~nd Ruth
Aodcrsoo Burgess in Marchcbut the
llradleys"'erc in the Virgin bJandain
the spring and then headed to Lake
Powell forhouse boating in Augnst
Leon Isracl left SYl':lcuse, NY for (he

excitemcn'of'gamblil1'il1 Rcno.~ He
say~ they arc rcaUy ~h,\'ing a BLAST!"

Not having a bang-t'p tirnc was
Betty Sauter Garlock ill Roanoke,
VA who tripped (ovcr ashamrockl) on
St. Pat's Day. She brokc three bones
in one foot and badlysprnined the
otheronc,l1ecessitatinglstawhccJ.
ch~ir,thcnawalkcr. We'retoo)'OUl1g
Iorthar! Howcvcrvsbc dldhobblero
San Franci",o and SJw her ~is(er·in-
l.w,Clara"Onion"GarlockM.ac_
NanlCe iaSt summer in Maryland.
lIetl')'~lsogotloRcno-anyo'her
'48ersthcre!

Dottie Wilder Willian,~ was
slowed down early in the)'car, but ia
b3Ckllp to pace and trovdingwith
Florida plans for this wimer. She
apprccialcd thc card. and caring from
somanyclas,m3tes.
C2n'r imagine Mary Dom Brown

"retired," 50 she's tcachi'lg comput~r
programming as a volunteer, serving as
secretary for Retired Teachers, Ralti-
more Counry,piaying tc""is, knitting
and sewing. Sister-in-law Jaoct
Brown Huotc!' is still in Harri.,bllrg,
PA.
Gladys Sause McLeod still works at

GralOllvilie Adult Day Care Center
and has made several trips to Germany
to visit her son. Her grandson was 1st
in the National World Geography
Comcstlocally,sowcnt to thcn"tional
competincn.
GcorgeCa .... vacatiOllcdupin the

C:lIladianMoritimel',ol-'inccs,the
UPI",r Pen;'1Sllla of Michigan, and the
Cape. He'5still on st"fl'ot ,he Uni\'cr-
siryofMassaehuscm:retircmelllistClt·
tativefor'95.
Among the water-oriented classmates

isJim Doherty,whos"iled his 34-
fcorer from NcwJcrscyto Boston and
down thc inland waterway to Florida
and rhe J1ahamas. He repons his
reCent retircmcm from ind~'stry as well
.s brother Ernic'~ from the United
Sratcs Coasr Guard
Jan Gano: Greeowood enjoys life

~on (he easy side of the Ea'tcrn Shore"
with plans rc 5ail down the inland
watcrwaylO wimer in the Florida Keys
Meanwhile, Mary "Toddy" Todd

Griffiths was aboard the De/In Q;um
when it won the Great Steamboat Race
On rhe Mississippi Ril'cr. She'strav.
c!edthatrolllebcforeandhighlyrec_
Onlmcnds it for R&R. She ~nd Bill
enjoycightgralldchildren.Heispresi_
dent of the Nniol1al Welsh-American
Foundation. They enjoy ,hc neW home
in VeroBeach,FL. Toddyh.sbecn
doeted R..::gentofBerk.,County,I'A,
Daughtcrs ofthc American Rel'olll-

~~~:'r:o she will h'l'e J busy three·ycar
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Also busy is Jes.e Sbrkey, who
retired as superimendent of schools in
Cbarlcs Counry. and now isinvolvcd
with Habimt for Humanity, ,hairing"
,ommine~ to restore. a 125-year-old
Sdloolhouseandhclpingwitheounty
scholarship committee. Thcyvaeation
in Cocoa Beaeh,FL,snmaybcliley'li
~.JI us!

Then there's Rowe Moon who
writes, ~I'II be working for years, God
willing!~ Refrcshinganitude!

Excitcmell1forFnnkJ\.1iddle(On
wassecinghi5~oldroomic," Jim
Grose after 41 years. jim and his wife
visitedfronl theirSun City,AZhome,
F",nkslill works itl Ft, Lauderdale, FL
His daughter W35 an English lit, pro
fessor at Franklin and MarshallCoJ·
iege, but now is at the State Dcpan·
fllefltatldisjust back from three years
in the Philippines, ~CongrJtulations,
Frank~-hesaidhewasstiJlwaiting
for an accolade!

Reunioning were Kitty Brown Ros.
inVenice,FLandE13yneClose
Peabody '50, Betsy Bude,er Biven
'49, and M.o.ry Jane Corbett Mason
from Englewood, FL The Masons
live in Florida in the wimer and O!l
Cape Cod duringthc.ummcr.
Togetherness abounds in the next

gcncrarton as Iean Tull Radeke
reports her daughter lives ncar Buty
Saute, Garlock'5 son and family, as
well as Mary "Binky" Dene .. Tomp.
kin's SOn and famil)'-inthe Rich-
mond, VA arta. jean is a mcdi~all',A
house officer in a Baltimore hospiral
They slimmer in Dewey lkoch, DE

SumrncrforCharlC8\Varn~1;',
retired from lhc air forte, is 9,000 feet
lip in Rcd Feather Lakcs,CQ, They
wintcrin50uthcrnCaliforni~,bclow
se~ level.

Ala£ka called Jcm AnzuJovic Shaw
after she spent Christmas and New
Year\ in the Netherlands. Her daugh-
ter, Nancy Shaw Hart'88,married
Lloyd Hart'88 in "LittlcMBaker
Chapel last 'ummer. She saw Made-
line Franklin St:r:aderat a Carroll
Counryailimniluncheon
AI.. ka and Mexico were de.tinations

for Sue St~elman Hoffman and
Charlie last year. 111e WMC Mediler.
rancan Cmise Wa. a highlight for '92
The Elderhoslc1 program ha.offcred

Kcnn~m "Doc" BoueheU~ and his
wife exciremem since his rerircmelll,
arrer50 years of classroom tca~hing.
Their son, Stevc, gradllatcd from the
University of North Carolina, complet.
inghis master's in mechanicalengi.
ncering, Thcyenjoyed a European
lour in '90. ~Rel:iremclltisgrcat!
We're busy doing what we wam, when
wcwant!M Doc says
Betty J~an Ferri. Morgan retired

afler2ly,arsasalibrarianinthe
Montgomery County Schools and has
found this to be ~ ~greal time oflifc,M
enjoying sons Md grandchildren

~A little greyer, lirtleslower, but
blessed with good health ~s I stay busy
working at Anne Arundcl Health
I)cpartmentandrunningmyaccount_
ing bllsincss" is Dot Scott Atkinson'.
summary, She speaks for a 101 ofusat
65·i.h,

u,t's talk golf-Joe Thompson
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includes lhat sport a5 "one of rhc good
things in life" as they sray On the
move, st':!yyoung and find that 65 is
great! They were in Horida, California
and Europe last year, Daughters arc
Musha Thompson '75 and Cynthia
Thompson Vutsinas '80,

Eleanon: ''Bobbie'' Lee Kunkel
built lheir house ~on the 4th~ at The
Wood. in Hedgcville,WV, though
hubby still works and their address
r.:mains BcI Air,MD,
Chairing the Hospic~ GolfTouma-

rncrn ha_, Bette Mason Fissel on lhe
links and playing her best golfever.
She invites you t<:>gi\'c a call whcn in
Gettysbllrg,~ndshc'll tour you around
thchislOricsiles, Shecan'tbdicvc
we'reallonMedicar~,butsaJlli, -t
dOll't fetllike it,50 I'm one"epahe~d
of the game.~

Tennis and golf rake up Jean Silcox
Cahill'81ime sinceshc retired afttr 30
years of office nursing. She has a new
condoanci plans to come to Our 45th
It will be gre.t to Sec you again!
We also may see Marcia Koblcgard

Gaines next year, She still has "'won
dcrful memories" of~the Hill." She
visits roommate Helen \Vymer
Youman$,wholi,·esandtcachcsnear
Westminster. To her, Blanche Ward
looksjusl thesamc! Marcia has a son
and daughter, plus the ~applcofmy
eye, Icnnifcr,4,~ She still works and
lo\'es it - al AM in Clarksburg, Mu.
cia? We amieipate the '93 reunion and
you

Many of us arc moving to smaller
quarters now lhal lhe kids are grown
and h,,'e finally stopped getting ~recy
ded~ back home. In Camp Hill, PA
P~ggy Shinham Beard and Miller
h"'e mm'ed into a smallcrplace and
find"scrcnity~morcappealingthan
excitement as they get scnled at lheir
new location. We wi!1 never forget
that hcavysnowfull on your February
'47 ,,·eddingday that prevcmcd50
many of us from getting to theeerc
mony

"\\lherc's Mutha "Marty>' Witt~r
Hawki'15!" -One week in Virginia
visiting a daughtcr; then in Florida
grectingntwborn Benjamin Hawkins
She has lunch with Dottie CatheU
Carsten,., B~tty Armiger Ma;u and
Ruth Anderson Burgess. Martha
plans torctum to the Wcstcm Shore;
she doesn'r require a large,waterfronl
home and boatsincc Ed's passing last
year. She played golffor the 1st time
since doing so On the WMCcourse in
'48 and is ready 10 get b.ck in the
swing

Our golfers in Clifton, VA, Betty

Little Morey and Earl '45, purchased
a home in Pinehurst, NCon lhelake
She and "Marty~ and Jean Anzulovie
Shaw remind us nOl EVERYBODY is
65!

Note lhat Our class agem is Chris
Roy.,.., Riverside Drive, New York, 50
expcct3wmmunication.

Wayne Cowan anticipates ""eing
dassmatesin '93. Heisdirector
InterpreriveSelViccsforthcBoa:dof
Global Minislriesofthe United

Met~odisl Chur~h, and was honored
forhts.conrnbullon in the ficId ofrdi
gious)ournalism

PhilSchaefl'erenjoyshisretirelTIent
viewing ~the HillM from his home. He
al50 is an a\'id golfer, It sounds like a
'48 RcunionToumamem would be
appropriate-Joe is chairman!
There WaS a mini-reunion for Clara.

beUeBlaneyPrieealldroommate
Mary Ruth Woodfield and Tom
Ten:shinski '44, plus a call to Fern
R:.y Grumbine when Ihe Price,visil.
cd Maryland last year from tltcir 132.
acre farm in Ohio-her husband's
birthplace where they planted hun
~rcdsofe\'ergreens, ~larabdksaysit
IS beautiftll and she will stay even
thollgh Lcstcrdied suddenly in Octo.
bcr '91, She fedslhissccni~location
is a living memorial to him

[share with YOII the "void in our
lives,"asMarciaexprc!sedil. Scvcral
devoted busbandsdied in the lasrrear.
Clarabelle and M.rcia, Marty and jean
Cahill wrote of their mCnlories, the
SUppOrl ofthcirchildrcn, their difficult
adjuslmentsandthcirchallcngcs
Naomi "Nomy" Harpe, Morgan

speaks of~seelng an epoch through a
grandson'sc),es, .. sillingatthehead
ofa "ndle-~ghtcd table for her 65th
birthday. ,. beingsurroundedbychil.

~~j:ya:~d~~nd:'~~I~:~ ~f;~:'~glow

seeing old friends, Mae Langrall

Mealy, Jan Ganz Greenwood, Betty
Beck~r Wentz '49, Mary Ruth
O,'KeUy Chlad and making new
fne.nds ... bei~g"'tivein,ommunity
aCllvltlcs, .. th,nkingyouarcnceded
keepsyouyoung."5hcspeaksforso
many of us. Thankyou,Nomy.
ABallmIDr.Su"edilorial~ta"d

"Dubel Cared About Kids, ~ in a [uric
tnbule 10 Bob DubeJ,rctiringsllpcr.
tntcndcnt, Bahimorc County Schools
He will become a University of Mary:
land faculty member. Congratulations
on alobwcll done and best wishes.

rol!o~'ing 17)'cars as pastor of Grace
EvangdlCalLuthcranChllrchinWcst.
minSter, the Rev. Dr. Fn:d Eckhardt

W'JS,hono~ed on the 40([1 anniversary
ofhlS.ord,nationbyhisparishioncrs_ A
surpnse guest preacherwaSlhc Rev.
Fredi Eckhardt '78, Bethlehem
Lutheran Chllreh,Bronx,NYand
daughtcrofNancyandFred, We must
remind Fred and Nancy lhal they
offered to host lis forollr45th l't their
beautiful NewWilldsorfurm, If you
w~ren't there fo~our40th you really
mISsed. memonal day. Mark your cal
cndar for Saturday, May 29.
Nowyou'rt~intou'h"with62

friends from your days On "the Hill M
I thank you foryollrresponses, An~
laIc eards may tlOt have been forward
cd from Florida afler We came to
Delaware in carll' May. Together we
h~"e 101 grnndchildren (reporred)
With Jesse Starkey leading at [3!

1~~S:i~~:r ~~~;oS~~ad~~~ ~riuc~~e:S

ncarusinBerhanyBeach,DE, Weare
blessed with good health andcclcbrar_
cdollr44th anniversJry, May31,thc
day we all grnduatcd froln WMC, We
plan a_2nd rourwith the same group
thatvlSitedEngland.lnSeptember,
We were:o [myel through Germany,
Italy,SWllzerland,Frnncc and Belgium
and AUStna, We have three children

nt1dsixgrandchildreninM~rybnd(or
here at the beach) and an air force son
with wife and rwodaughters near
YoscmileinCalifornia, Josh and I
proudlyannouncc the arril'al of joshua
NciJ;on Ensor, Fn:dEcl<hardtbap-
tized tile baby os he had sister
Danicllc. Healsoot1iciat~dalthe
marriageofrheparcntsfiveyca1'Sago
at "Littlc"RakcrChapcl

Jeanne "Pat" Patterson En.or
417 Jackic Drive
Millville,DE 19970



leaving the BalrimoreCiryschoolsjIli'
rem. Heanlicipated retiring from this
2nd c.arcerin '92 and finding a part
time lob. Mike aJ..o is active in several
U.S. Marine Corps and Korean War
veterans groups,

Richard and To\"c TitJow still work
for~hcDcpartmentofTransport.llion
He IS a management oflicbl with the
U.S. Coast Guard,andshe isa pi3nncr
for FAA. Son Christian hoped to
graduate from Harvard by the end of
1991. Dick and Tm'e celebrated their
30th wedding anniversary with a trip
to China

Shirley Woodruff Hicks is a secrc·
t?ryandcnjoysmLtsicin her spare
!tmc. Shc hada piano recital in Octo·
bcr1991 at Florida A&M University
She also is organist and choirmaster.t
an Episcopal church
Chari" "Chw:k" Taylor retired in

August 1991 and iscalchingupon his
golf game. Tun \Vdlis Taylor is a
programmer/analyst with the Ameri·
can Red Cross. Chuck and lean enjoy
t~ach.'ng Bible class. DaughterElaine
!J\,eslfl Cypress, TXand isalaW)'erin
Housron. Chip, who has a master's in
c_i\"ilengineering, i$ head of trans pcna-
tlonplanning for the 5th VAdistricl in
Roanoke

Though retired, Kenneth Ruehl
still h"'anavid interest in tennis, fom.
ball,hikingandreading.J(.,nliyeson
a small farln in ConnecticUl.
After 30 years as a funcral direnor,

David Honon is now a counselor at
tbc alcohohsm rehabilitation unirofa
~OSpital in Greenwood, l\'Y. Wife Gail
tS a community·developmem director.
~anworksfor~ncwspaper;loscph is
In the Coasl Guard; and Evai,atMid
dlcburyCcIJcgcin Vcrmont.

Headillgup the 2nd bi.nnual WMC
'SOsSOCccr Players Reunion was our
Own David Gwynn He reported that
a good time was had bv all.

Patrida F~tcho and' Wah Hart '52
arecelcbratingthreccvcms. Their
daughter,Cindy,receivedhcrm",tcr's
from YaJc,st:lrIcd her PhD in Septem·
bcr'91 and was marricd on November
11,1991

After four granddaughters, Ava Ann
Spun Vecchioni finally has a grand
SOn. She planned to retire from teach·
Ing last Junc and ro eyenrually mOve 10

~lti~~~:~~'3~~r~n a canal·front in

Cuol Bau~r Shattuck is doing
freelancewritingandissinging.nd
dabbling in art. She is busy with
Marsy, 12, and Chris, 15. Carol and
Blan celebrated their2lst:mniversary
with a trip to London on the QE I!
They enjoy life and latc·bloomingpar·
enthood

Don.aldBrbisdirecrorforisotopcs

r;::t~~~O;n~!~~~s~~~:t~n~;"c.
He resides in Gaither5burg, MD with
WlfeLois.l35onisatVirginiaTech.,
and Jennifer is at Montgomery Col·
Itge.

Harty Grander mO"ed to • new
homenn 1 1/4 acres JUSt south of
CharJc:;town, WV. Hc retired and
dtQ\"e CfO:'ls·country to vi5il hi5son and

~~:d:enx:~O~~:~:d~~dn~:~~ot~~: in

The highlighlOfhis trip was seeing the
Gr:lndunyon
White.waterr:lftillgW:15anadvenntre

for Nancy Baylis.!t Fogler and Lou
'55,whorarrcdforsc.,·enhoursollthe
New River in west Virginia. She still is
apart·timeofficcm.nagcr,docsfrcc·
lancccalligraphyandenjoyspastdpor·
tr~ilure. Nancy has spent time in
Florida with her widowed mother.
David and Cbudia Hottenndn

cdebratcd their 25th anniycrsarywith
fricndsand neighbors and then took a
cnlisc. on the N~,dicPri"utoBertnu'
da. Snor~clingonthewralredswasa
newandcxciringcxp<:ri~nce.
Deborah Meyls Leonard vishs

occasionally with Janet Bruchic Wal·
bce '56. They shop while the hus-
bands golf. Ocbbicli\'~sinBaliwin,
MO.
NancyCaskeyVossstilltcaches

kindcrgarten and isinvolved in numer-
ousanivirics. She visited New Mexico
and SI. Thomas. Lita Rollins Robin-
son visited Nancy at her Bethany
Bc",h,DEhom~in '91.
Alma "Jo" McKeidin Bray is ~

fulJ·timc public·health nurse for Balti·
more County and is working on a 2nd
dcgree in nursing at TSU. Hcrhus·
band rctired and isa park ranger for
Oregon Ridge. Sally Ann lives in Vir-
giniawithherhusbandandlwoyoung
bojlli. StC"en was a phy'ical education
m~jor at TSU, and Maureen is at TSU
studying voice. 10 still singswilh hcr
church choir.
Joan Kellogg Patl~rson WaS in a

comedy, Never Teo Late, at Lake-
wood Theater, the oldest active sum-
ma·stockthearerin the U.S. She also
is one of Maine's 16 COUnty Republi·
Can chairpersons. joan still drivesthc
hay·makingtraelorbuthasgivcnup
the fire trucks. Aerobics and swim-
mingare"eryimportal1tlOh~r, Joan
has 15 gralldchildren to br:lgabout

Betty Walz Dalhoffwork. in thc
Boulter Middle School library. She
and her husb.nd arc building a retire·
mem home on L:tke Fork,about 50
miles from their home in Tyler, TX
They'verraveled ro II countries in
Europe.nd Saw the Obcramlllcrgau
Passion Play in the Summcr of 1990
Summer of'91 look them to New
Orleans, North C:lrolinaand San
Antonio, TX. Thegr3ndchildren,
Brenden, Shawn, and Heather are the
joy of their lives

Chari" and Charlotte Davis '56
Wheatley visited Alaska and Hawaii
last summer. Thi. is dcfinitdy a WMC
family. Son Charlel'80and wife
Kim Recvcs·g2 are in engineering
and software development at Westing·
house. Craig'81 married Elaine
Lippy'83 and "'orksat Micronlorion,
Inc. Ch~ryl'86marriedDeanJack
son and i.an attomeyin EI Paso,TX
Charksand Charlottc"isitedin '91
with Robert "Spike" DelUlie, who
has since moved from Mas.sachusemlo
Brandenton,FL.SpikeandSandylo\"c
their new home. He is seeking pan·
time work as counscloror cducator,
and Sandy isa part·time nursc with
Manatee County Health Clinic.
Frances Paul Farnham'. nest is

emptying. MacattendstheUni\'ersiry

ofSt, Thomas where his dad, Paul
Farnhan.'53,isgeologydepmment
chainnan. Logan joined the n3vyin
November 1991 andstaned basic
training in San Diego, Fran hasbcen a
long·timc ,'olunteerat the Minnesota
Zoo al1d,'S a special rrcatforhcraccu·
mulated3,OOOhollrs,shegottobcin
a dolphin show. She says a dolphin's
,kin feels like an inflated wet inner

Ourson,l)dyid,anddaughter.in.
bw, Keltie, m~de liS prolld again with
thearriv.lofUndsay/l.hrieonjanllary
28,1991. She joins her brothers Eval1
and Seen. En>ie'50and I were in
Orange County, CA in Octob", '91,
and I had a long, pleasant telephone
con\'cr~~lioll with Shirley Jcffrey$
Srrong. $hescndshcrbcst to all or
)·ou.
I c3n't tcll you howsurprii>Cd and

pleased I was to hear rrom so many of
you. It is mY5trong belief that the
class of'54 is ali"e and still kicking
Keep those messages comlug.
Mrs. Ernest A. Burch
(Carol Sause)
905 Brcczewick Circlc
Towson,MD 21204
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W3S plc3sed to near
from so 1ll3nyofyoll
Nkk Spinnato was appointcd senior

crecurive assisranr to BaltilllOreCOlln·
ry Executive Roger Hayden in 1991
He was principal 31 Sparrows Point
High School, rairing from the Balti·
more Collnry Public School ,)'stem
after 32 years as a teacher and adminis·
trator. Hci~theprolldf3therofsix_
four grown children and twin boys,
agc2
Shirley Stevick Howdl Baucon.

rccentlymarriedherhigh·school
5wccthcart,BcrtBallcom. Between
them, they ha\'c sc,'cn children and
ninegrnndchildren. She works for
Columbia I,! Bank, and Bert works
withcmolionailyhJndicappedchiJdren
and is. chaplain'. assistant ~nd coun-
sclorin the Air Force Rcscrves,haying
bc:encallcdtoocriycdutyduring
OCSCrtSlOnn, Shirley and Bert would
enjoy hearing from the '58 alumni
who gave Shi,ley's phonc nllmbcrto
him about 10 yea" ago.
TonySarbanes retirtd as a Major

G~neral, UniIed State. Army Re<crve
in September 1991. Hcisalsorctircd
from Wicomico County Board ofEdu·
cation and iS3 vice president at 2nd
Notional Bank in Salisbury, MD
DaughterBcthw~smarriedrecently
and willllvc in Warrenton, VA, where
she is 32nd·grade lC3cher. Son jimmy
attcnds Salisbury Srote Uni\'ersiryin
the business program and i~on the
baseball team. Billye and Tony are
3ctiyc in the community
Marsha Reifsnyder '59 and Bob

McConnick still li\"e in Sante Fe, NM
Thcy work as 3 team doing family·
pncticemcdicinc. Jonathan,36,
rec~ntly graduated from law school
Marsha and BobstiH loye the South·

wc.st and the wine COllntry of Calif or·
I1ia,p.rtklllarIYlhcS"nro IlleZVJllc)'
and Paso Robles, north of Sail Luis
Obispo, on the celltral COast of Califor

Ethel Vondcrbeide Thomas is"
pan·timeCPA3ndis trying to plJy
golf.shc.ndhcrhusbal1dhJ"C
bought a "'etircmel1l"hOnlein Lake-
land, FL,where lheyplan to spend a
fcw weeks during the wil1ter bctorc
retirement. Thcycnjoytheirgrand.
childrel1,Zach,7,andSall1antha, who
wasbornilll'cbrual)'. Dallghtcr)",l)'
isan ancstbcstologisr, and SOil Doug
and his wife, Ann, jllSt receivedtheir
PhDsinspeecheomm"nicationsand
willteachcollegenear year

Ron Weiland retired April l,after
working for IBM Corp. for 33 1/2
year.l. He i, looking for~dlllil1istrJtiyc
work, part or filII time.
Anne Acree and Casey Day still

tcachinWcstlninstcral1d311ticip3te
rctiremel1lsoon! Al1lleexpc<;tslo
movesouth,asalltheirchildrcnlivc
rhcrc andIoven
Harry «nuzz" Lambert has been

with Carroll County Public Schools for
35 years, and is p'incipal ofWcstMid.
die School ncar WMC. There are
manyWMCgr:lduotesonthclaclIh)',
among them Tom J\1iIJer'59,the
assistant principal

Barb Lawrence Meadors, of Leay-
enwonh, KS,isrctired and cnjoyinS
golfing yea r rOllnd-tl)'ing to get her
handicapundcrcomrol. Thisyear,hc
planned to ,,"cation in thcSomhwcst,
pla)'ing new golfcourse"and on the
Ea~1 coaSt during the rail foliage dis.
play.$he'dloYCloheorfrolll""yone
in the area.
Roger Sehc1m retired from CIGNA

Corp. as "icc prcsidcnt,.pplicd
rcsc~rch, ofthc SYStClllS Division, in
February. Hccol1sllltsinillformatinn
technology, assisting scnior man,gc·
ment in comnlercial COnC~rnS ,I1d gOY'
ernment. Heund ",ife Gloria have
foundedSehclm Inremotional,Jnc.ill
Cherry Hill, Nj. Theirthrccdallgh.
lcrsarccollegcgr:lduat·cs.
MaryHote"kis~J\1iJlerh,sbcen

execmivcsecretaryofEpiswpall'eacc
Fello\\'ship for the last 20 yearsasa
volumeerand,since '89, as a full·time
employee. Ron is 011 the st"tl"ofthe
Oiocc<c of Maryland and works part
timein$t.jalllcshrish,L.1feyc{!e
Sqltarc, Bolrimorc. Son Tim is in his
senior year at lhltimore City College,
sothcywercyi,itingcoliege"illcilld·
ing WMC, over lhe summcr. In foil
'91, they bought a bouse in somh Bal.
timorejllslOutofcorshotandporking
congcstion from the new stadium and
arc delighted rc be homeowncrs.goin.
She may come to the rellnion.
Cbudia Payne li,·c. in a log cabin

on3hiIlJboyeasm~lI!akcinO$sipee,
NH. Thc lake i'llerfect for hu canoe
.ndrowboat. Herfllrniture·rcfinish.
ing busincss keeps her very busy, She
also ll1ay make the reunion in '93.
Mary Frances Williar and Fred '47

BrownceJcbnlled thcir6th wedding
.nniversaryin May at lheirFlorida
homealldthenretllrt1edtotheirhome
in Frederick, MD, whcre they sUmmer
They h3YC enjoyed tr.lve!s to Australia,
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New Zealand, Canada and Alaska.
They h"vc four children and six dear
grandchildren. II-hryFranccsi5cxcned
about the reunion in May, as she m,S5·
c.s seeing old friends since they moved
from Towson, MD
JoAnn and Dick Brawley have lived

onSp" Creck inAnnapoli~ for the last
fiveye3rs. He man.ges Long and Fo.·
tcrrcalcstaleofficesinCal\"ert Coun-
ty. He recently played golf with Andy
Urquhart '59, who came up from
Raleigh,NC.
BobChristi:m is beginning his 25th

yearat Methodist College in Fa)·et·
tevillc, NC,wherc he Is professor of
EnSlish;hcad,DcportmcntofEnglish;
and director. Division ofHumanitie5
Hcand Kathy plan to visit the Holy
l...lndin1993
Suzanne Blair and Davey Dem".

baugh mO"cd 10 their neW homestead
inTucson,AZ,after23ycarsona75·
"m, fam1 in Harford County. They
willcnlargethcirkcnnel,ThcCitadd,
and raise a rare brecd of dogs, fila
brasilciro.Daveyrecemlyretireda!ter
33 years ill Baltimore County as a
rcadingspeeiaiis!,andSue'sla!lttcach·
ins experience was at Harford Com-
muniryCollcge
Wray Mowbray was promoted to

assisUllt vice presidcnt/marketingoffi-
Cer for Carroll County Bank and Trusl
last year. Thisyeor, he WaS re~ppoinr·
edforanothertcrmtotheC.rroll
Community College board by the
county commissioners. Hetri~sto
playtennisregnlarly
LarryHarerctir~din 1990,after30

yearsofscrvice, from Bendix. Ficld
Engineering Corp., Columbia, MD
Hc moved to the Gainesville,FLarea
and established a public·rclationscon·
sultingbusiness,workingwith,cro.
spacccompanie66upportingthe
KcllnedySpaccCemcrprogram. Son
Potric~ is a licensed real·estate broker,
.nddaughterJcnniferisamedical
socialworkcr.

Gloria «Lori" JonClil Gore sold hcr
landscapedesigJlbusincsstwoye:lrs
ago and took Ovcr the park.s and StreetS
departmcntofl'oolesville,MD. She
started. nurscry of furure srreer trees
and is redesigning and pl.ming the
publicsp,ccs in town. Shc'salsoill
charge of all mowing, pruning, lruck
and tractor purchascs and street plow
ing. Lori also Stock.s five tOwn ponds
and comrols the algae, and runs fishing
tournaments.ndsummerrecrcation
programs. She recemly returned from
" two-week tOur of Japan eSC and Kore.
an gardcI1S and arboretums. Husband
Jerry'6lwascligiblcforretiremcntin
AllgUSt but is having too much fun.
DaughterGretchenisworkingata
bank and applying to graduate school
in international finance; son Dan,
who's finishing his sophomore year as
a Gcrman and history major a! the
UniversiryofMaryland,workedona
fishingvcsscl in Alaska la!lt summer
Brook!i Euler is a financial services

manager with The Travekrs. He and
Arlync,whomhemarricdin 1990,
moved to Porthnd,OR, where they
etljoythebeatltifulPacificNorthwest.

CongrarulationstoAlu.tha
Arbaugh C.rIson and husband, who
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cclebratcd their golden wedding
anni,·eIS.lryinI990.Sinccherretire_
mentcight)'earsago,shchasleamed
tokni!. ])oingcountcdcross.stitch,
lcadingBiblc studies, and enjoying,
with her husband.jbrce childrcns'
families,indudingscvcngranddaugh.
tcrsandonegrandson,agesI3t027,
giv(hcrtrcmendousjo},.

Judy Board. andJiro HaY""" still rd
ish the Pittsburgh area. Jim retired in
Julyaftcr31 )"~arswithAetna. Son
Kcvinisingraduateschool,and
daughtcr Kristin is entcring9th grade
Carol Burton Cordes lives ncar

Chestertown On the E .. tern Shore, On
ChurnCreekStiU Pond. Thcystill
own Terminal Luggage in York, PA,
which is managed by their daughter,
Judy, wbo is married and made Carol a
grandma. Son Bill was married in
June; danghtcr Sue rcmainsat home
Carol volunteers as manager of the gifi:
shop at thc local hospital,occasionaJly
playsgolf,andhasenjoycdmini.
reunions at Bethany with Jean Lam_
tw.nson Hort, Marie Quintana
Simoes, Vi Fonner Carrick, Jndy
Board Hayes, Gail Mereey Get:!".,
Flo Mehl Woone,,> Natalie
Warfield Palmer, ArdeUa Campbell
Darlington, and Peg Van Dyke
CarnpbeU'59

Florie 'Villi, Bimestefer enjoys her
thrccgrn.>ldchildrenbyhcrdaughter
Lori Bime~tcfer Reinhardt '83. She
kceps busy S<'lJing real estate and h:u
no complaints ahout the slow times
Floricand Bill'55 plan to build a new
home in the spring, with woods,
strcam, wildlife and one floor, to
~rctirc" into on the lot behind their
prescru bome.

Vi Fonner Carrick completed her
ccrtifiedpara!egaJccrtir.catestudics
and a COurse in bankruptcy, and hopes
to work part tlmc. Shc rccemjy
attended a mini·reunion at Rethany
DaughtcrCarolincjnstcomplctcdhcr
2nd year oflaw school at American
Univer.;iry.

Bctte Flohr and Dick Pla.sket, of
Columbia, SC, run their 12.year.old
consulting business, Managcmcnt
Directions. Son Rick lives in Baltimore
wit~his~ifeandtheironlygrandson,
Justtn. Rick teaehcs at Johns Hopkins
Danghter C:lryl Lynne, a Clemson U.
graduate, works fora bank, where ,he
deSlgns/managcscomputcrbascrrain_
ing

R...y Wright is still doing the stare of
Maryland's budget as director of bud
get analysis, Maryland Department of
~udgetand Fi5Cal Planning in Annapo
!IS. H.s.wlfc,At-leneMacVicker'61
Is a pupd'pcrsonnt! worker with '
Queen Anne's County hoard of educa_
tion. Son Hill is a graduate of James
MadisonUni\,ersiry;daughter/cnnifer
~graduateofTowsonSt;;te University:
!Sma.rnc~toa Navalacademygradna!c
and hvcs tn Hawaii; and SOn Andrew is.
a frcshman at Elon Colkge

Jane Roeder and J aclc; Aoder"S<ln

~~s~~~e!~;~~i;i~p~!~e~~\"~~:;

VtsllWestmlnstcroften,as!bdrold~st
daughter, Jacid Anderson

Stranathan'83, her husband and two
danghters~vc there. Son Jim and

youngest danghtcr Jennifer livc in
Columbia. They still enjoy traveling,
especially in England,and hal'e begun
camping and hikingagnin with the
wholcfamily,indudingthcgranddog,.

Caryl Ensor and Ron Peterson
enjoy all three members of a Chinese
familywhonowli\"clVithlhcm
DaughlcrNancyfinishcdhcrmastcr's
in May, and Ann isin FrallCC for the
snmmer, studying for six weck.s and
thentravcling

Gail.Merceyand])onGetzbecame
proud grandpartm.son October 29,
1~91. Gail enjo)"cd scveralsymposia
wtththcCostumcSocietyofAlncrica
and a srudy week at Newbury College,
Hoston,in June '91 for the Institute of
Tcxtile and NcedJework. Don and
Gail enjoy black·powdcr rendczvoilS
throughout the year. Don's Cetz Bae-
rei Co. produced barrclsforthcritles
uscd.inthcupcomingmovc LRstofl"~
MoIJICa""vith Daniel Day Lewis. His
barrel, go all ever the world. Gail
offers progranlS and consultation sn-
vices On historic American dress and
still enjoys hcr association with lhc
Fa,hionArchivcsofShippensbttrgUni.
\"cmry.lnhcrsparctil11e,shcdoesart
work. She and Ardella Campbell

~:r~::~~ :~:C~~~it~th~~~f~~;haCnd
~othcr gang."

Margaret Whitfield Kim is the
orchest? director at LanglcyHigh
School m Mcl.can, VA,andorganist~t
lst Prcsbyterian.Church in Arlington
VA. Son Da\"d IS a West Point grad~.
ate;da~ghterSnzanne will graduate in
thcspnngmenVlfonmentalstudies
Natalie Warficld and Dick '59

Palmer sing in thc church choir
togethcrandhavcthcbestchoirdirec_
tor since Prof. deLong. Naulici,
manager and buyer of the Art InstitUle
and Gallcry Gift Shop, a part of their
local art museum and scrvcs On the
board. She's also vice president of the
local American Diabetes Assoc. Dick is
d,rCCtor o~thc EaStern Shore Regional
Small Busmess Development Cemer,
and tcachc~at Sali,butyState Uni\'ersi
ty. Natalie.and Dick enjoy traveling,
thCtheatrc1nBaltimoreandD.c and
WMCfriends. .,

Our condolcnecs to Sue Davidson
B.uler whose hu,band, Phil Adelman
dtedln DecembcrfollowingaboUI '
with cancer. Sue is a paralegal in the
trus~departmentOra bank in Con.
n~cIlCnt. SIte and Philvi,ited Califor
rna and 29 l'alms to surprise Jaqui

May MCSparrin and see cantlses in
thetrrealcnvironment

Herb and I reccmly have bought a
town house m Lompoc,CA,onthe
ccasr 30 miles north of Santa Barbara
We. made renovations and moved in
wh~lcyourcardsandlctterswerc in the
matl,sowc hope none were missed
WeenjoYthepOOl,hottl.1b,andm~
e~ateycarroundwc"thcr. Icominueas
dl~Ul}'dircctorofLompocHospital
D1Stnct'sII0-bed,long.termcare
fac,!ity and am active as legislati"e
ch."lrpcrsonforCoastTri.Coltnties

~;~:''m~:,~.!O~~~~:;i~~ C~:l;~._

ment at.the_Umvcrsttv of North Texa.l
where hlS wtfe, Chris,"is a managcr in '

slUdentactivitics.Theyandonr
gr~nddJnghter, Kellic Colle~n,.2.li\·c
inSangcr,TX. DaughtcrPnsClIl.
graduated from the Univcrs.ityof
Washingron:lnd lives on l'rtnce
Edw:lrdlslandinAlaska
Many thanks to Sue DavidlJon

Euler lor hcr)'ears as doss reporter. I
hope that IClnfollowinherfootstcpS
bur need input from every one of you
M"v 28·30 and our rcunion arc mov'
ing·c!oscrc\,cryday.Seerotltbcrc.1

Barbara Hunr Kcray
1024 West Cbcstnut A,'c
Lompoc,CA 93436



she's implementing Conrinuous QmIi

fe~~~s:~~menr in a hospital in cast

Carol Weigandt Eberhart is WOn·
dering .....hlt'srhebigdealabomcol.
Icgc.anyway. Plumbcrs.xcrnpurcr
rcpalrmen,Ninrendocounselors_
none of them went to coliege, so why
should her kids? The answer-so you
can read about yourselfin colicge
alumni magazines! Nexrquesrion.

~~:n;a~~~:h~lr~~n~~~~t~~i~~~;r~i~
tra/fic Janu and a good dentist with
plenty of parking.

H:ury Durity left RjR Nabisco in
1~89 to avoid moving to New York
~JtyfromAdantaand founded an
In\'est~ent banking firm. They're

~~~~::~g n~;~::~~c~~~i~~:7;sa~nd the

SOUtheast. His four kids span rn.·o
generations!

J~IKkgerwriresforthcJsllime
He is marketing a coliection of action
figures from the hit move um Yellr lit

"!"ri<>lblfd .. "Uthough sal", "'em slug·
g".h,hc expecrsthem to pick up whm
palrcd with an offering of color comics
based On another hit movie, TIJ.S.v'
t>uhStill. I plan ro collecr them al!
Steve Jones tells me hc remained

n?two inSeptembl'r'90. Thor'seer.
lamlya bigrdiefto me Steve, but I
reaJlydon't know what you're talking
about His &On is On track to be ''ak.
dictorian of his high·school class,in
~o'ltra't to Pop,whik hisdaughtcrisa
junror ar American Unive",ity, Steve's
team completed the roll·outofsmall
compUt~rsto 1,700 fidd salc,n;:ps.,

~d~~~~~~~~~~~t::;~i~:~;i~\~i~~

Ellenberger i,wondering what the
fulurcholds.WifeC~ndy,andkid<
Dan., IO,altd Bcth,8,arehappyatFt
Hclvcir, VA

Jim Benron,asdf.described cranky,
~ntiquatcd m.rinecoloncl, is also eye-
,ngthecivili.nmarkerplace. His Per·
S"n Gulfran has faded with Pentagon
duty, Hescesformcrheadwailcr
Charlie Moler'67 in the same build-
"'g. /im and wifcMary (GeorgeSlik·
«-'71'ssistcr!),plustheirtwod.ugh.
ters,plan to",rurn to their home in
HawaIinntyear
Bob Cartwright has ~gun a pro'

Bram caited Pit Bulls for Preschoolcrs
~e'sshowing th~ lirtleoncs the fun of
prt bulJ dog fighlS and what ddig.htful,
cuddJypets these ch.mpionship fight·
ers really make, c.specially if they
haven'r been fed fora few days.
Elinor Hitchner is eclcbrnting the

completion of their bathroom in the
1896 Vietori.n housc she and Dennis
.re restoring in Ridgewood, Nj
Much remains ro be done
The award forthc postcard from the

f.rthestplaeegoc.sroSueMartin
~len, now in sunny Scoul, Korca, jay
'schicfofpublicationsa,tdrccords
man.gement for U.S. Forces. R.:bee·
ca,II,andDavid,7,areenrolledat
SeOUl American Elementary School,
whcreSucvolunrursandworkswirh
!:he PTO.She also tcachcs English.
The Bennetts arc moving from Larry

Bml'shome !OWn (10 poims for cor·

recr an,wer) toVemlilion,IL,pop
300. The prut officc is inside a Coke
m.chinc. Charlotte Hannemann will
substitute reach and i,nowl.king
dasscsin gifted education. Sherries
out various techniques she's studied on
the OOys,Drewand Jake. Both arc
planning to dcfecr loAlb.nia ifmom
docsn'tstopthecxperimenlSsoon.
John Evlerhas bcen sailing Salt

Shakerbetwecn Marbichead and Wdl·
nCct,Capc Cod,with wife and SOn.
He'~sircdfriendsinMadridand I..on·
don in M.\, and also saw Fred Wood.
eo '64 and Walt l\.1ichaei, john in"it·
ed ali to ~top by for ~ lobster dilln~r
when they'rc in Swampscott,MA
(You calch 'em, he'll cook 'em.)
P~ggy Howser Drenning is in Iter

3rdycaroftcachingEnglishasa2nd
language in Frederick,MDand is near·
ingcompietionofhcr2ndmJStcr's
Their farm near Woodsboro, AtD still
has a piic of dogs, cars and sheep.
AnomcrawardgOC5,thistime,to

Bro Dan "Pole Vault>' Gottleib for
being the olde§[ ~ncw" father to,
Katherinc Anne, born in Decembcr
Greg, 20,and Briall, 17, fccllik~
undes, Dan, Tcrryand Katherineliw
in Ncwton,CT,when;: he'. vice presi·
demofU.S.salesforGencraIData
Communications, Inc. They see
Richie Eigen'66, Richie Matza and
Jim '69 ~nd Amy Lewis '69 King in
the area.
Larry Eis~nberghash.d it with all

thesc trendy, yuppie bars, cop bars and
sportsba",. Hc's begun a tavern that
caters 10 nuns-ycs, a nun bar. He's
located hi, watering holestratcgically
inthetriang!eforntedbyfourclois·
lcred con\'emsand is expccring shoor·
crsmadc with Christi.n Brodtcrs'n,by
pO!1,lrishwhishy,and Bluc Nun
Liebfraumilch ro be the big hilS,
Ed and Gail Lentz GraU:iek live in

SpOl~)'I\'ania, VA,whcrcshctcachcs
high·s.:hool math. A recent sfudmt
was hcr son, Evan, who"now al Mer·
ccr Uni''Cl'siryin Gcorgja. Ryan
swims, runs and throws balls throllgh
hoops. Thecmpty nest syndrollle is
looming
Wriring for the fi"'t time in 24 ye.",

is Pal McNally Ellis - bill then 1 did
Ihrcaten herwirh a fictional hiography.
Sincegrndualionsite'sslIngwithlhe
Tang!ewood Festi"al Chorus, goncn
an MBA, ~came a lawyer, sat next to
Elvis in a bingo parlor in Dundalk,
MD and married a landscaper, inherit·
ing four children and twograndchil·
drcn.Pat'sanassistamprofessorat
Villa Julie College (where my wife,
BarbaraPayne'70,works),teaehing
scvaal busillcss CQurses and banking
Iaw!Ojuniorsand5~niof5. She invites
all to her pool in the Ced:ucrofr sec·
tionofBaltimorc.

I know you arc all dying to hear
what !'m doing, but my name's in the
2nd half of the alphabet,soyou'n: iust
going to have to wait. Th.nksforthe
cards. Don'rforgct Our 25th reunion
May 28-30.
Gordon B.Shelton
500 G",enwood Road
Towson,MD 21204

73 !~~C~;~la~a:~7nad.
vcrtcntlyo\'er!ookcd
anyonc's news, I apoJ

ogize - it mU~t be scmi·prrmamr~
dementia'
Libby Eife-Johnso ... writeS, RJ miss

thcvisitswithcollcgefricndsofthc
prc·childr~n era," Libby isa pan·rime
home·hcalthphysicallherapist. Hus·
band Bnlcc ridcs hisbikc from home
in Alcxandria towotk,and sons Nat,
10, and IIryce, 8,play sportsycortOltnd
and are in Scouts, church choir,.nd
",usicicssons. Chri.'It)"S,n:aUyRwantS
to be a brOlhcr." Libby still swims
whenevcrshccan,cnjoysv3carionill~
each Summer On the North Carolina
shore, and goes to os many Onke (he",
and Brucc's Znd aima matcr)baskct,
ball gamcs as they Can
Sharlry ke Chc:o is now a data

analySiwithNarionalHeahhScr"icc
Corp, ~Iikc in Northern Exposure."
Ken is still with thc Centcr for Naval
Analyses, Brandon,4,and Kathleen,
7,areheadingforarcturnrriptoDis·
ncy World in D"'cmbcr with mom
and dad.
Leony Swift Downes 3nticipates

Hcmccomlug this year as it is Dave
'72's20Ihreunion. Nathan,I2,and
/oshua, 8, pia)' baseball, wirh Dave
cnachingNathan'stcam. Lcnny"!ld
Joshua take COncurrent pianoicssons.
Lenny volunteers at the boystschool in
Salisbury, MOon the three days she
docsu'rwork at Dave's engineering
limtinSali.bury,MD
Pam Norton Bennett writeS from

Sc\'ernaPark,MDth31shcandTom
'7QcnjoyLcia,10;Mmhcw,8;Da"id,
4;.nd Mark,2; the eldest rwoof
whom arc being home schooled. Tom
is chief of physicaltherapy at Home·
wood Hospitol. The Bcnnens "isited
Peler and Cathy Campb<:ll White·
houscand danghtcrs Erin, 10;
Akghan.9;andlGrstcn,7;thissum·

In Moorestown, NJ,Midge Wright
IngersoU still freelances, mostly~rrhi·
t"'!lIral rcnderin~', although hcr Ii""
love remains watercolors, and she does
cnollghfnrsc"craliuriedshows')'ear
In 1990,.lhcand jon bought a circa
J840Tidewalerfarmhou~eon Hndson
Creek outside Cambridge, MD. Mler a
yearofstcady work,theplacc looks
prcnygood. She invites anyone to
look them lip and SlOp by-lhcy'rc in
the phone book.
From Annandale, VA Dinah Su ...·

doywritcs, ~Myjob,ontinuestotest
me and thrill me. My latc51 project is
the company's biennial repon. Before
that, I tallght ~ CO""" in copyediring
10 40 secretarics."
Pliny Swindell Kuzma!< home

scbooled hcrd3ughtcrsSar:th, 14,and
/t,dy,9. Ncxt ycar they will go to
school like their brother Stcvc, 12,
whilejoc,5,srnyshomc. Peter
designs thc computer data b'$c for
lIlcdicalimagcsal the Veterans Admin
in Silver Spring, MD,raking thetrnin
10 work fmnt their home in
Caronsville, The KlIznuks became spc.
ciali>.ed fostcrparems last year and
h3VC had Cathy, 3,sincc j.nuary

Debbie Buek Berk moved to Sara.
sora, FL in August with Audr~y, II,
who takes ballet, sing~ ~nd play, lhe
clarinet, i)cbbie'sbcoll,]osephThici,
tcaches ar the Ringling School of Art
andD,sign
JoAnne Bischoff Day is with

Bloomsbllrg UnivCfsiry as dirccror of
coopcrnrivccdllcationandimcrnships,
working on a U.S, Depmment of
Educariondemonst",riongmlll for
cooperativeeducalion. Her l st
uuempr at prcposalwrhing camedglj
an aW;Jrd ofS300,000. Site is ,till
~happily married 10 MichacJ," je~,ica
is 15;Bcnjamin,10;andAshky,7.
Adinic"llllt",inglllanagerin the

surgical intensive-care unit at the Uni.
v"sityofMichiganMedicalCcmcris
W,lson Bowers. He and \vife Janelle,
ateaeherinth(Jacksonl'lIblic
Schools. keep bllsywith RllSh, 14;
Nd~OIl, II; and Lin"y, 7. ~Family life
isgrcat!"wrileIWil~on,whocnjoys
cntisingi.ake Eriea!ld scuba diving,

From Kensington, CA, a mile north
oftheUni\,e",ityofCalifornia·llcrke.
ley, John Crooms writes lhat jeanne
is making the t",mirion from d"~sic"1
to jazz musician and ~Xpccl' 10 play in
dubs shortly. /ohnis managingdircc.
lorforgrollpmarkctingforthcl'ru.
dent'ial and cane E"st to Columbia
Uni\'crsitythiSSltlllm~rforacJas.s,"licr
which he visited his f.1I11ily;!l lIalti.
1l10r~. He visited with Dr, Bnb lVe~r
during the summer of 1990 Oil all East
Coastjoumcy
Odd Haugen li\'c~ .bOIlI 10 minutes

from him and owns several health
clubsintlwSan Francisco Bay area as
wellas eabugc oncin Hawaii"

Down rhe coasr, in Los Angclcs,li"cs
Forry "'Buck" Buckingham who,
with wife Bcthandsoll/>.hnhcw,2,
wcrC"i,itinginS'llraBarbJra,ltlrillg
theAprilllnrrst. Matty "hugged all
the littlc kids who camc down totbe
beachandpettedalllhcdogs."Il11ck
shot acommcrcial for I'aeir.c 1Ic11
which.ircdin Los Angcics and SOil
I'randsco. All thrc~came Eo.lfor
familyrClJnionsandllctlt'sHolyCros,
rellnionin MassachllscttS
A podiatrisl, Paul Resisnatorcsid"s

in £1 P'so, TX, and is stilla compeli.
riverunllcrandhicycli8t,
J"'InRudrowK:.planandSt""c

'71 opened thcir4thSlIbwaystore,
thi.oncirtChicka.lha;theirQthersare
in Nomlan, OK. Sua and Seth both
gctA's,l'laybascball,andgotoSun.
day school at the Hjlld B'Nai B'rith
Center on the University of Oklahoma
campus. Sara also takcs painring
le!>Sons.
Carol Wh;tmer En'ple spends mO~t

ofhcr"non.m01hering~timcworking
out, playing tennis,8l1bsrirulc teaching
and givingprivatc tennis lessons, She
h3dmajorrccomrmCtlVesllrgcryon
her right knee in M~y,~ repeat of what
she had on the leftknec in 1985. She
and StCW h.d a vacation inS3t1 Frall'
ciscolastycarwithould3l1ghtersLau.
rcll,II,3ndMercdilh,9, The girls
take pianolessom and arc in choir and
Girl Scouts as well as a Slimmer 8wim
team. Carol kccpsin 101ICh with Mar·
.haU '71 and Leslie Hahn Adam~ in
Connecticut, llSu~llyvisitingannually,
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and lunches with Fran McCabe'72
Aftn graduating from bw school and

working for MCA Universal Pkrures,
Ed Hogan left New York eight years
ago andopcn~d hiso~'n la~pra.ctlcc
in Medford, Nj. He'Sconsldennga
class action suir againsr HaJimark for
all those ~over the h.ill" 40th. birthday
cardstharmostofusgolwhichnused
usundueemotionaldi,trcss
.Michael Mock writes, ~All is well

with. my wife, Catherine, and me. We
arc inadvertent yuppie riff·ralf recently
escaped to the cultural mecca of Hoy-
marker, VA. Hne we enjoy the simple
iife-tcnnis,poio, fox hums, etc., on
Our 700-acrc estate."

Allen Cadwallader is thriving in
Oberiin,OH asa'sociatc, tenured,
professorofmllsiethcoryanddircclor
ofthc division of music [heoryatthc
Ob<:riinCollcgcConscrvatoryof
Music.

From Siker Spring, MD, Dolores
Peters writes that she presented
research reSllltson dCI'i:lopmcnr of
prClnatureinfamsrccol'cringfromrcs
pirorory disease at the NaticnalAssoc
of Neonatal Nurses Conference in
Ph.Qenix,AZ. She is a clinical nurse
specialist at WashinglOn Hospital Cen-
ter, involved in teaching, research, pol-
icymaking,andadmini,;tr~tivesuper,"i-
sion.

After teaching E!lgli_<h. for l7ycors,
Fran Hiltner Holstein become the
rcwurcetcachcrforallthe.veragcond
at-risksrudcntsinhcrschool. Kendal
is9,and Courtney is 5. Hcrh.usband,
RDn,andshecnjoycd a private lOur of
the Monet exhibit givcn by Anita
Joncs, textiles cur:lwr at the Baltimore
M1I5cumofArr.

K.athyWalterHobart~ndJim'71
live in Colllrnbia, where she teaches
physical education, K-8, at Trinity
School in Howard County. "Hobie
and I arccooching.ndfoliowingoLlr
kidsaroundasthcyplaysportsall)'ear
long." Sarahjanc,9,and Kathywcre
planning tocomplcte a l Sfl-rnilc bike
ride for multiplcsdcro,isin jllnc.
Addie, 4, ~marcheSlOthcbcatofadif_
ftrem dmrnmer." Th.e Hobam frc-
qucmly sec Philir'71 and Gail
Chance Enstke,Gene'71 and
Debra Dunphy'72 Grosh and Rob-
bieParsoruEckert

Frederica "Rickie" Banning is
continuing her psychological counsel-
ingbusiness, buying a watcrfronr tOwn
h.ollseinPasadena,MD,lcarningmorc
about sailing, and cominllingher
schooling at the College of Notre
Dame's pre-veterinary program. Last
fall,a car accident caused by a drinking
driver caused her to drop hcrclasscs
Rickie took her l st vacation to the
~Wisconsinparrofthccountry"this
year

In Vienna, VA, Tom and Linda
Chenoweth Kranz are busy with
Merrick, 5; Ally, 3; and Erin, born
Much 4. Linda is still managingprin.
cipal of LCK Communications
Pcggy Jones DemcdiJl dosed her

law office in Augusl afttrsix years of
private practice and is the library media
specialist at the new Pll1m PointEle.
mcntarySchool where Karie is in 2nd
g.radc and Steve is in 1st. Emanuel
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'72 still practices law in Princc Fredcr
id., MD.
Diane Smith Cikanovieh is active

in the Junior League of Annapolis and
chaired the'91-'92 rccydingprojcn
after spending four years giving ~dis-
.bled" puppCt shows, which charancr
i7,e those with dilfering abilities, at
Anne Arundel COLinI)' school,. Chris
is with GEaftcrhavingb<:enrccalicd
to the Pentagon to work with thc joint
chicfsofstafrduring ])esertStorm.
Ken, a lacrosse playcr,is9, and Mari
Iyn, 13, is ready for high school. She
cheered for the Ioc:alyouthspomasso
ciationwhilcDianccoachedadozen
13-14-year-oldgirls.
Carol Ensor DuLaney was named

VoluntccrofthcYearatherchildren's
ciemcmaryschool,andher,on,Kcvin,
was named Littlest Volunteer. She
implcmented a math supcrslar pro-
g.ram, made buttons for the kids, and
took dasscs to the compllterlab

Stcve Kcttells fomlcd his own bu.si
ness,anadvcrtising/marker..ingagcncy
targeted to the shoe industry. Daugh_
tersAmy,16,a"dBctsy,13,cOnti"lle
to icc skate_ He'5 planning a Marvland
trip in 1993 from bis horncin GI~n-
aue.wt.

Barb Vase '76 Armstrong writes
that John "Slug"spcnr his 40th
birthday with Cbarles Bowns '72,
Greg Gctty'69, Rou Athey'72 and
their families at a surprise get-together
at the Inner Harbor. Still a math
tcachcrat Beall High in Frootburg,
MD, ~Slug"al,oisassistanrba,kctball
coacllatBishopWal,hHighinCum_
bcrbnd. He and Barb spend lots of
time with j.c., 9, and futeh.d,5

Wayne Baclt:es, associate professor
ofpharmacologyarLouisianaSratc
University Medical CClltcr, lives near
New Orleans with wife Cheryl and
sonsGreg,3,andNathan,2

Lonnie Hammett Frank is a judge
of the Orpban's Coun forCalvcrr
COllntyand hclpsJon'72 with his
inslirancebusiness.Ioncoaches
lacrossc, [he sporrofsons Chas, 16,
and Ben, 12_ Lonnie is ~th.centhusias_
tic fan and t:I~i scrvice.~ They planned
a family ,ummer trip to the Grand~:'Z~~and Were anticipating Ion's

St~ Garrison ":,,d Linda Moore
arc h~mg "mexpensIVelyin Catonsville,
MDmagoodhoLlscwcboughtwith
1976 dollars." Laurcnis5 and julia
2_ "Our lstch.ild was killed Oil his '

bike in 1985,age~ 71/2. Weare glad
we. had Geoff." Linda takes carc of the
children, and Steve teaches 4th-and
5th-graders at a plc~santneighbor_
hood school m Balumorc City_ I
txtcndourcolleniveconccrnto thc
Garrisons for their loss

JocCurerreallyenjoysteachingat
WMC,:t.1 "the students generate many
memories." l'dary Connor '74 earntd
hcr master's in counseling in May
Both coached their girls' softball
tcam,._Kateyis 15; Erin, 12; and
Meredlth,9

Another of my Wtslminster neigh_
bors,StcveKeUy,lS a pupil personnel
worker for Carroll COUllty and Covef(:d
five schools for the '91-'92 sehool
year. Barbara Shipley Guthrie'71

and Beth McWilliams Tressler '75
work in the same office. Caeot Mac-
Donald '74 and Stcve took a SUmmer

In jallLlary, Greg Hare rcturncd to
private law practice, concentrating On
business, real estate and estate plan-
ning,aftcr 10 yean; as in-house coumd
for Peterson, Howell,and Heather in
Hllnt Valley, MD and PHH Flee-
!America Corp. He is serving his 2nd
termascongrcgalionalcoul1cilprcsi_
dClllofGroce Luth.eran Church,which
is cc!ebrating its 125thannivc""I)'.
Greg and Doris have two daughters,
Laurcn, 10, and Lcnis,7

I changed congrcganons in April and
jOlllcdtheaforemclltionedGraee
Wayne'72 and Suzanne Gennuth
'72 Butler sef\'edas rnYIPOnsOrs
~nlyg.radLl3l1yamlrealizingthesig
n,ficanrnumb<:rofaluIIlniattending
Grace. I recently "follnd~ Sue Schull
'71 Anderson. She and Roger'72
ha\'ethrecchildrcn_Billy,Christy
and joshua. Sue and I enjoyed a brief
bUlamusingreminiscenccinthclobbv
of our bank,and We plan tocontinuc'
OUr anecdotal cxchange. The Ander-
sons enJOY frequent visits with John
Landon and his family. Our Peter,
who [urncd6 in luly.Is a consranr
source of joy and amazement to us
Hisccre~ralpalsyismild,yetth.ercsid_
uals.ofhisprcmaturityaremanifcsted
mdlffcrcntways_ Hisexpressive
vocabulal)'ncecds that ofnlany of my
Students, and hisscnsc of humor
m.al~hcs, Or complements, some of IIlV
"1ttlestciassmates. Por anyidenntl.
ablcd~fiCLt,he has 10 assets. Christi
18, is a student at Carroll Communi~
College.where I work. She plam to
ma,orlllintenordesign. Wew~re
reminded Ofo\lrown mortality On
May31 when Chris, my hu,band,suf-
fcrcd a heart attack, primarily tbc rcsulr
ofb.dgene,. At this writing, he is to
~e.enter the hospital for a 3rd catheter-
IzalI.on .. fu,aresultofthis,lam
rethlilking my goals and rc-alizing that
~harwe[allprogressisoftenachicved
slmplybym~intainingaholdingpat
tern;some"lmportanr~ch.ingsarenot
aSlm~Ortanlaswemightbclicvc.

I wish you a happy holiday season
and anriClpate sceing many of you at
Our 20th reunion, May 28-30. Your
cards and letters arc a source of great
pleasure, and Iwilltrytowriteback
whenpossibk

Ioann Donnelly Pilachowski
3108 Littlestown Pike
WeStminsler,MD 21158

7;8 GI.d '0 h", from you!
Sue Barham

Aldridge rctllmed to
the U.S. from the

United Kingdom in Janl1ary 1991 to
become chief financial officer of the
Macmillan and OAG Group. She
enJOys bcmg near family and friend,
aga'n. She and David are nowablc to
take ~dvan~age of th.cir lake-side co\-
tage,nMame more frequcmlyin the
s.ummers, but Sue still misses hcr Eng-
Lishgardcn

rure.l'mtryingto

:;h~~~J:;e;~~ci::Si~sska:;~~1 a'
on long weekends. please e

tO~~~'[fOrgetollr15_yearrcunion,

May 28-30
GcorgeannMo~ekas
93 avenue de V,lhers

75017 Paris
FRANCE



83 ~~~~;.m~e~.:~sk;~lass
larestncws
Matt and Theresa

Gertner MEd'86 Kormann live in
Olney, MD with daughter Jacqueline
Thcresa. After finishing her master's ar
WMC,Tbcrcsabcgantcachingat
F,eld, Road Elementary &hool in
Montgomery County. Al borne, she
reachcsmusicromorcrban20privarc
students. Matt is. senior rerrorism
analysral the Fcdcrnl Aviation Admin.,
on.w.tchthalwascstoblishcdby
Congress following the bombing of
Pan Am Flight 103
Tim '84 and Rebccea Poynter

Kirkner>schildren arc Jennvond
lacob. Bcckysrayshomefulltimcand
has various pan-time jobs. Tim still is
a counselor

Suzanne Seger travels up and down

~~;~:,:tr;:~~:::n~~~~!:~1~;:7~t~c.p
mgcompanies.

Doug and Wendy Pinto I;\'e in cen-
rral Maine where riley bLli!ra home on

~i~ac:e.Dougpractices internal medi-

In anothcrcold"pGt is Peg
HOUghton Nunn ncar Seattle, WA
Peg and husband Ted havc a son,
jared R.obcrt, and two greyhounds.
Peg nasset up e suppon group for new
mothers. Ted i,asupervisorfor Physio
ConrroICorp.,acompanythatmakes
thehearrdefibrilJamrsyoLlsceonR.e,.
cce cn

Down South is Wayne Keen in
Marietta, GA. He works for
PenllzoiVjillY Lube. Wayne saw Dan
Fielder and Jack '84 and Gillian
DaviesSpringerinMonteR.eyand
Would likc to hcar from Kenta"d Lisa
Lohr '84 Galvin and Bob DeBeer
. MoWt: King Crouch and husband
live 10 Alexandria, VA, where Mollie is
anassignmentscditorinlhenewsr()Om
forVoiceofAmcrica
Michele "Shelley" Haydak

Swecuey Jlld husband Neil li,'c in
Sykesvillc,MDwilhncwdaughler
MOlly jane. SheIlcy still isa psychiatric
social worker at Howard County Gen-
eral Hospital in Columbia. Shelly and
Molly enjoy sceing Kathleen ''Kaki''
Brusca Wynn and daughter Colleen
Kakiandhcrhusband,Patrick,are
bUilding a new home in Woodstock,
VA. Kalti,vice pre,ident of Disc, Iuc.,
travtlsfrequently and recenrlywcnrto
Paris with her husband
Stev"Sturl.al"and wife Kristinlivc

in Laurcl,MD,where Ste"cis a man-
agcr for Bdl Atlantic.
Eileen RileyRiehardotliv~s in

N.ew jersey with husband Bill and sons
Billy and Timmy. Eilecnisaparr·time
P~rsollncl generalist for a direct mar-
kctingfirmsp"ci.lizinginmedk~l
marketing. Sh.esays hello to all her
Deltsistern

. John O'Connell and wife Rose live
In Columbia, MD, where he works for
Amentas Financial Services

Kathie Harrison Offutt is a stay·
home.mom for Craig and Bryan. She
keeps In touch with KclIyFerguson
SWeet whose children are Sarah and
the twins, Michadand james. She also

corresponds with Kristan Altimus
'84,who]ivesinlosAngcles
Alit" Leftridge Rugen'er lives ill a

new home in Delta, PA with husband
Bill. She is a secretary for Baltimore
Counl)'Board of Education at Perry
Hall Elcment:try.
Betsy Mayer K1eger and Scott have

ason,M.xwell,and livc in D.C. Betsy
graduared fcornrhe Univcrsiry of
Maryland Law School and is a defense
lirigatorfor Gcico Insurance Co. She
sent news aboutJ"nnifer Gill Guy,
whohosa.on,Daniel.

Karen Messick Street and husband
Ward '82 have a daughter, Natalie
Karcn\\"orksparttimcin.groLlppri·
vatc practice in Annapolis doing family
and child therapy. Sh~ also consults
for a halfway house for women-in
rccoveryfrom.ddiction. Karen gets
together once a mOlllh with EUen
Schaefer_Salins,CathyHo.sley,
Nina Blecher, Meredith Zinuner-
man and Alison Womer
Patriek Roganalld wife Sue havca

babygirl,Kclly. Hcisworking
"again" with Mark Fabian at Aug
mentation, Inc. in Silver Spring, MD.
Liz MacShCJTY Moag and husband

Tonyha,'c rwo childrenJcnna and
Christopher. Thcyh."eli,·cdinVer
montforonc)"ear, and Li?hopes rc
return to work soon. She keeps in
touch with Cyndi Swezey Heck,
Nancy Reid Caspari, Kathy Harri-
son Offutt, Cyndy Brault and Jen-
nifer Gill Guy
Sherrie Snyder_Senft lives in Teres

with sons Shane Michad and Samuel
Benjamin and husbandStevcn. Sherrie
isaCPA.
Among our alumni who live in West-

minster is Stacy Proctor Shafi"c.r,
whoha.s two girls, Kcllyand Karie
She practices bwon a limited basis.t
lhe Cirellit Court. She ~ees Erin Bell
Danz, who has rwo children. Sracy
wo,,]dlo\"crohcarfromMary
"l't1iru.i" Duncan.
M. Lynn Rill and wife Joanne h~"c

Ihreechildren:Allison,Andyand
Abby. Heisavicepresidcnt 'IC~rroll
County Bank and Tru,t, the manager
ofrc.identialrcalestatelcnding
Jody Walter and Gretchen Fesche

'85 reccived an tarly Christnlas pre-
senr,sonBerrett.jody,eachcsphysi·
cal education in the Carroll County
schools

Sue Lucy Maseth and Rob ccle·
bratcd their 8thannivcrsary this year
Rob is a sales manager for Quality 1st
Grccting,-adi"isiollofAmerican
Greeting Cards. Sue is in her 10Th
yearoftcaching art at Frederick High
School. She also received her master's
of fine arts and art education from
MaryIaI,dlnstitutc
Jackie Anderson Stranathan

returned to Westminster aftcr fivc ycars
in England. They have rwogirls, Brit·
tanyandBethy. She and Mako!m are
youth coordinators for their church.

Our last wesrmlnsrcrire is B"th
\VItiteWerrell. She and husband
johnli"eol' three acrcsofwooded
landwhcrefumiliesofdecrnrn
through their yard. Beth is product
managerofthemodd train division of
Life.Like Producr., which meanS she

buildsmodd trains! She says to look
in your Scars' and Penneys'caralogs
thiswinrerforhcrhandiwork
Alumni living in Pennsylvania

indlldc Beth Smith Miller. She and
husband Shanue live in Harmverwith
daughter Sarah Nicole. Bethteachcs
in the Carroll COlrntyschools
Joann Krout Luckenbaugh also

lives in Hanovcr,whercshciSlhc
director of music atSt. David',
Lutheran Church,leachesgcncral
music K·8,and is a private vocal and
insrrumcntalteacher
Lynne Sanden Vidmar has two

children, Chrisrineand joscph. Even
thoughsilcstaysJlhome,shcfeeis
~over voluntceredH as vice president of
a prcschool and trea5urerofa nOn-
profit charitable women's foundation
She and David have travcled a lot with
his work. Trips ha"c indudcd Paris,
Rome, tbe Caribbean and Malli, with
many mere trips in the futurc
ElienNa.~hMartinandSalllli,"cin

Manchester, MD. Shcmanagersan
cmissionsstatioll,tunespianosand
directs a church choir. She says hello to
the vl.cvinc Hall" crowd
Laura Lee Cock Wilson is camp'"s

pasecrvcxecuuvc director of the Wes-
ky Fcundarion Campus Ministry at
thcUnivcn;ityofDdawart. She Ira"
cled to Brazil tosrudy the devastation
of the ecological systcm and reflected
on Ihe intcrnationaleconomic and
social-justice issu~s.

Stacie Matzorkis Dashicll and hlls,
band DJ\'c just finished four years of
hOllS<: renovation. She srays in touch
with Su" Lapidus Spencer, Lisa
Stahl Gastell<:, Kathy Norris and
Chrysanthi Tegeris Himonas '84
Bob Wassmann works with the

MITRE Corp. c"aluatillg the environ-
mcnt:tlcomplianceoflhclohnston
Atoll i"rhe PacificOccan. Thissum·
mer h~ mer up with Matt BaKer and
i\hrgaret Powell in Indonesia.
Elaine Lippy Wheatley and Craig

'81 li"e in Gltn Burnic,MI) with sons
Tylcr and TrJvis. Elain" teaches Frellch
01 Marley Middlc
Patsy Moylu has a new home in

Eldcrsburg,MD-ifshe'snotplaying
S<lftball she's doing yard work. Patsy
illsrfinishcdher8thyearwithBG&E
and was ptOlllOled 10 imcrconnccrion
cosranalysl
Miehdt: Neuman S"bu .... and hIlS'

b,nd john live on a multi-acre plor in
G,eencasrlc,PAwilh their dog, Molly
Michdestill kceps track of credit-card
Jccountsat Citicorp in Hagerstown,
MD
Liz Womer livcs in Arlington, VA

alld is dircctor of human resources at
WarncrPlumbingHeatingandAir
Conditioning. In her free rime she is
prcsidcnt of rhe Artiegron Iaycecs

Ellen Sd>aefer-Salins is a part-lime
clinical supervisor at the Maryland
Mental Health Center for thc Deaf .
Her children arc Mickey and Una.
Ellen kccpsin contacrwith Cathy
Hosley, Kart:n Musick Stre"t. Nina
Blec:herandAlisonWamer

Susan KingWandishin is one of
the doctors practicing at Valley Pedi
atrics,andlove,ir!Sheandhusband
John '82 JUSt built a new home in

Randallstown,MD.
Lynn Goldst"in Phillips still loves

living in washington statc. Sheis a
manager oflnarkcting at Elcctric
Lightwavc, a company tnat builds and
opaarcsfiber·optiCldccolllmunica
tions.Shcandhll.lbandKirthavcjllst
moved funhcr inro the COl"ltry into a
homc they buih.
Lori Bimestefer R"inhardt and

hllsband Charles'84 live On a farm in
New Windsor, MD, which they share
with Karie, Meagan and Charlie
jllnior,alld ""nyanimals. Lori would
like to find an in-home [cb th:lt uses
her English degree
Paul Parlett" and wife Nancy

Turner '82 arc on thc move to
Hawaii. Theyatldtheirsoll,Weslcy,
will be On ~hardship" tour of duty for
nisjob with rlrc Deparrmenrof
Defense
R.ickKoplowitt is a sofm'arc ana

Iyst with the National Assoc. ofSecllri-
ties Dealers in Rockville, MD. He and
his wife, Kathie,Jnd daughtcr Betsy
li,'c ill Germantown. He keeps in COn·
tJCtwithPeteW"Ucr,whohas.
band,Artizan, that plays OUl of Orlan-
do
Jay Kraust: still works and lives at

~thes.lmeolcplacc{Thorofarc, NIJ"
StevePort~ I;"csdown the.trect

from me in Arnold, MD. He is back
with the band, The Klassix, and is
goinginrohis6thl'e~rascm""dto
theSenarcl'inanceComlllilrceofthc
Maryland General Assembly, as
assigned by the Dcpartmcllt ofFi<c.1
Services. He and lh~ "TechsH .till get
rogcthcrforvariollspartics,golf,and
othersports·rdated endeavors. {See
thestoryoIlStcvconl',gcI5.)
Lisa Kulick Spence and Bill live in

B,ltimore, where Bill teaches English
JSa 2nd language and regul" conipc

sirion.tWMC. He'sstillworkingon
his PhD in cducotion at Univer"ilyof
Maryland College P"rk. Lisa works
part time on a public hcalth.,tlldyand
cares for daughter Hanna.

Bah Thomas married u.ta Mah-
bubaniinI989,andtheyhoney-
Illooncdin Hong Kong and Bangkok
Since then, he has started his own
busincs"TheThomasOrganization,
scllingcommcreial real estate in New
jersey
.Mike and Btth Dt:VriuMeistcr

live in Columbia, MD. Mike still is an
attorney lor the Dcpartmentofl-leahh
andHllmanServicc •. He i. a scour
leader and baseball coach and enjoys
spending that time with his kid,
Scott Kohl- teaches 6th grade at

Sykesville Middle School. Hcand
Jack Knies share an apartment in
Sykesville, MD. Scott attended Mark
Jordan'~ wedding and Secs Bob But-
ler'86 and his family often
SranMurrayhasbetnwithlhe

same company since graduation, mov-
inguptomam.ger. He,wifcChrisand
sonAdamR.oberrsonlivcinWcstmin·
ster
Thankscveryoncforreturningthe

cards and passing along information on
other classmates - it makes my job
muchcasicr. Bradandlkecpbusy
chasingourthreeltids. lcan'tbdieve
they are all out ofdi'pcrsl I still tutor
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in thc o"cningsand specialize in
prcparing.tudems for the Maryland
funnionaltcslS.Anysparctime I
spcnd,·ol.umeeringfor~abimtforthc
HumamlJes, ChnslJnas m Apnl, and
the Grassroors Coalition that deals
with cnvironrncntdlissues. Bradis
once again playing trombone with
Bobby and the Bclievers. We enjoyed
attending Lauric Brown's and SCOtt
Holman'5 wedding in AugLlst.Sevcral
~lumni were in there. I also weer to a
bon voyage party for Melina Pruitt
Cockerill. She and Mark arc finishing
his army obligation in Hawaii. They
have a son, Daniel,and expect to be in
rhcislands for about threeyear5.
SCCVOll at Homecoming, and don't

forger' to voluntecr to hclpwirh our
lO-ycarrellnion!lt'sMay28·30.
Traci "Brce~cM Holland-Anderson
372VollqCourt
Arnold,MD 21012

88 ;;::h~:::~~";Oh"
been up to. As
St'1'hanieGolski

Brennan said in hcrnotc, '"It's hard to
bdicvcthatwehavc bccnoutof
S<.:hoolaslongasmostoflls\\'erein.~
Dawn Deffinoough Anderson and

husband Tim arc finallyscttkd down
Thcy receruly bought a colonial hous<:
in Mis,souri. They have a new addi-
tion,puppyChessie. They miss all of
mcir frimd. in Maryland. Dawn
rt:mindsc\"eryonc that their place in
Missouri has a vacant gllcSt fOOm
Rolf and Li~a Brown Arne~<:n '90

had a home built in southern Anne
Arundd County. Rolf teaches at
Southern Middle in Calvert County,
and Lisa works for BG&E. They say hi
to Andy, Malcolm and Timmy

Debbie Hau~er Athey took the
May 1989 CI'A exam and passed the it
the 1st time! She is now a CI'A for the
National In.titutesofHealthin
Bcthc.da, MD. She married Mark on
jllne 29. They honeymooned in Maui,
Hawaii, and bought a new house in
Clarksville,MD on three acres. They
spcnd rhcir wcckcnds cutting the grnss
with thcir lohn Deere trac!Orsand
working in the yard. She enjoy. riding
and.howinghcrnewhorsc,Taylor
M~de. Debbie keeps in touch with
Kristen Mowery '90 and Darnl
Vanhtendal '89

Kim Baker has rt:centiymoved back
from New York, where she was an
assistant ath!ctic trainer at the U.S.
Milit'ary Academy (WCSt Point),to
become head athlctic trainer at the
University of Maryland Eastern Shore
Bob Ballinger married Theresa

Bernhardt '89 in December. They
rcccntlypurchascd a tOwn house in
Westminster. Bob see. Denny Sny_
der, Colin Fra.'ler '92 and BiU Jenne
'85
NaneyBoore is still stationed in

Germany, now in Heidelberg, as a
watch officer in thc U.S. Arm)' Euro-
pean Headquarters. She may go state·
side for hcrAdvance Course m early
January. She will be promoted to cap·
tain in the full. She's going skiing in
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Austria again this wimer and planned a
.cuba trip thissllmmcr. She says
~What'sup?"toChri8Ginther'87,
Julie Younger, Renee Allen Combs,
Sandy Laweenson Rhoten and hcr
sister, Carol Boor~ O'N«1

Melinda Shatzer Bowerso:r and
husband Gordon arc still fixingnp
theirhouscinPikesville,MD.Sheisin
her5thyearofteaching!stgradcin
Baltimore and cnjoys working with
spccialcltildrcn.Sheisneoringthe
end of'her graduare program in coun
seling
Stephanie Goiski Brennan is still

,tjohns Hopkins-should have ha
PhD ncxr spring. Shc was awcrded s
fdlow.lhip to teach a course rhis fall on
Cognitive Enhancers-differcnt
aspects of Our environment such as
drugs and diet that can infiucnce thc
brain and cognition. Tyler Allen Bren.
nan,bofllJune20,1991,isavcry
activc toddkrwhok,epSSleph and
husband Iay cntcrraincd lVith his great
sense ofhumor. He adorcs his god-
mother and vcry doung aum, Helen
Brennan Jones '87

Joe Bt"OOdhurst hes in Atlanta Jnd
mjoys the hot Goorgia weather. He
still manages accounts in lhc deep
South for The UpjohnCo. Joe.,.ys
hello to everyone

Mark Buckley was married in Pana-
ma on August 7 to Rose Mary Silvera
ofl'anama Ciry,a law stlldenr at the
University of Panama. The\' arc think
ing about taking a Caribbc~ncnt;,eor
a trip to Ellropc and pian to reHtfll to
the st~tes in June, hoping to live in
Arizona or Alabama
John Eikerstill works at Gra\"es

Insuran'cAgencyin Fredericksburg,
VA. He and wife Michele have a SOn
Paul, 1. JOhll stays in touch with
Mike '87 and Tammy Graf Angell
'88.

Dawn East-Farquharson and Pete
boughl a houscin May 1991 in
Hampstead, MD. Dawn lcachos 2nd
grade, and Pete has been promoted to
stniorda.imsrepresenrativC;ltAllslate
InslIranceCo. ThcysccGrant
Keimig and Lauren Ziegler '90 a
lot. Thc)· recently Saw the enrirc Phi
J)dt"J Thct"J crew at Frankie Kratovil
'90'swedding

Gary GOldberg has mjoyed the last
3 1/2 ycars in Alaska so much that he
plans to Icave active dltty to rcmain
thacpcrma~c!1tly. This fall he'll go
lIltothe NanonalGuard and starr ar
the Uni\"crsityofAlaska tOlVorkon his
master'sdegrcei~ teaching. Hisgold_
en rctrie"cr, Ike, tS doing tine. They
have bccn busy salmon fishing

~chardG~berisdirenorofopcr.
attonsat~mCrtcanPo01Managcmem
He and ""fc StaceyPuccl'87hada
son, Nicholas, in January.

Alice Schwartzkopf Gwinn and
Neil'8~bollghtahousejustoutside
Catonsv,lle,MD,and Jive ncxtto her
parcll~'s house where she grew up
She sfl~l works fo~ Gencrall'hysics'
~orp. "1 Columboaand cnjoystr3\.ej_
IIlgthroughout the E~st Coast and the
Midwest. Shcstill awaits a trip to me
West CoastOUld ovcrscas. ShepJays
baskctbaHwlth alumni in the Carroll
County Women's Lcagu~ ~nd coed

so<:en with Neil in Montgomery
County. Shc had a blast last year as a
bridesmaid in Stacey Bradley DeCol.
Ii's and Val Butta Shlnsky's wed-
dings. Alice is excited to have Lisa
BuscemiBerlinasa new neighbor
She spends a lor of time with the
Thirsry Thl,rsdoy Gang

DianeHaI~isanorganicfarmer
raising Iambs, fruit and herbs. She
started the Hampstead, MD, tarmers'
morketon/lmc 27. She collects local
wildfiowersforpropagation

TraeyHarrls has just finished her
3rd yearofte~ching preschool at a pri-
varc lcanung center in Annapolis, MD
She plans to attend the Uni"ersityof
Maryland Baltimore Counry graduare
school this fall to become certified to
t~ach early childhood education in the
pllblicschools.

Stacie Hemphlli,ofSe\'erna Park,
MD,worksforDutyFrcclmernarion.
al. She sees Pam VonEitT'90 regular-
Iy

KeUy Rembold Hoke has worked
for tour years at Adam, Sandler Adver_
lising Agc<lC'l' in FeJls l'oillt,MD. She
and hu,bandjohn arc buildingthcir
~drcam house" in Fallston

Heather Mnrtagh Hopkins works~:;;~:~s:~::~~~:~~~~:;;:;2~:~
CherylJoneswork,forMarriott

~~rp~::~~~t~~~lq::;~~~.in~eert~:~da,

keeps her 011 the road across the U.S
about 80percent~fthe timc,"lthou~h
her most rece11t tnp was to PucrroVal.

~~~~~l~:~:~~:.ates ,ceing C\'cryone

Guy Kangas Ir-Jovcs living in Mid-

~~~r~'~~~g~~~~,~:e~:~sn~~~~l t~u~:~
en)oyatrueeoumrysctting. He'ti!!

~~l~f~i;?~g~;~;j:g;~,·
He hnall)" gOt hJS band rcassemblcd
andtheyarerecordinginthcsrudio
Guy says hi to Schmitty and Co. The
Rock Man, The Swecze,)aeobe;, and
Freddy

Debra Weber Kiley was 11l~rried
July 27, 1991 to Jeffrey Kiley'84~:~~~'~~~'~~1~~::~;~1~~1t?}~t;;::~l~

to play.gol.f. Thel're[ently bo~ghta
housc 111 FlIlksburg, MD. Debra ,till
teachcs 5th grade at SandYffioUnt EIc-
mentary Schootin Carroll COUl1tl'

.Tom. Krach loves 111 Timonium '/I,ID

~';~r :~:~: i~S~::r:~~r:igb~or

Completed. Tomtsadistrict.alcs
m~nagerforPep'i·Cola. He sees John
Mcl>onneU and Kevin O'Connor

~urieUvinstiU'viththelR.S,
rcce,,,edapr011lotionin Ocrober

1991.ln Januaty,she bought a town
house "lOwing, Mills, MD

KathyLittleMS'9lteachesek-
mcntaryphysical cducJtion for Carroll
Coun~ Public Schools andcoachC.l for
FranClsScOlt Key High School. She
frequcnt!Y'isitsWMCtose~the
coaches and professors sh~worked
wnh as~ grJduate,tudcm

Kelley Bachau Lorenz finished her
masrer'sIn socialwcrk duriug thc
summer of'89. She took a year off to
do some missionarywork,tl1enst"Jrtcd
working at Hannah More Cemer
SchooIwithcmorionaHydisturbcd
adolesctms.ShemarriedDenrusin
August 1991.

Gina Graham Moltz waS married
on june 20 in ~Big~ Baker Ch~pd [0

Carl Moltz III whom she met III phar-
macy.chool. They spent 10days,~
Hawaii and three days in San FrnnClSCO
forthcirhoneymoon. Shcstillwo:ks

at Washington Heights Pharmacy ~n

~:~;~:ltl~:t~i~~~~~s ~!:=:c~:~~
Peterswasbridesmaidextraordonaore

inst~;:~~;~~~~~lf was married in

Dccembcr and honcyrnooned v't
GrnndCavmcnlsland. Shefilllshcd
her 4th y;ar ofteachin~ 2nd grade rn

:i~:;e';"~ti~ha;~;I~~ta~~~et~;a:~~':lh

Amanda Wanamaker Bodden

~~Z~;;~~n~~~~~~~:~~5::~~~11~:~~~
~it,~v:n~C~I~~~:~i~gl:~~~~~~~c~.u;~:n

also hangs OUT with the Thirsty Thurs

da~~:~~'BulU Shinsky was married

in Novembn '91 andteathcsnuddle,
school scimce at Mary-ale Preparatory

SC~::ef;i!: is a 3rd_yearsrudent

;~S~~~~dn~i:k~~~~17Ia~~~~~:gi~;a~CP

rOlmdsoftheAlsocia!ionofTflal.

~~~y~'~I:~~;c~ r~~ l~~~rtp~~~~~~;a

~;~riC~~t::,~o~:~:~t~O; ~:~~~:: case

bc;;:~~~~~~ui~~e~ary A.6

In\~~~~'~~Cn:~:r ~::sv:~~~~~ries been

u~r;:cy BU~aJ1 Dunne an~ ~'~ir
'87Ii"c ill EllICott C,ty, MD \\1~

newly adopted Gcnna~shcpherf the

~~X~a~a~~d ;;~~~~t~\l:'~'~: I'~~;o~.

ed in October 1991 alld is noW at e

g:~s.s ~~:~t;~:~:~h~:!\~a.~~~~~:~is

~~~i::':;~:~e~::itn~l~;;~CY Pgam~s

Susan Scalley Hc~er w7;~i~t;r
OlstenTemporarySeJ"\lccsp 'dent

~:;::~s ;~~:~:~d~:5:S~i~:;~~ "i"

~:i~~~lt ~~~~~e~,:~~~~ Nd~[~~~:I;

Kidney Foundati~n. Su.s~n an heir

~oeu:~ ~~~re~~y:~;~~:;~:rP ~~~~;

For tho~ o~YOUWj.,O did ~l~OU "at

~:~. t~et~l~r~~'t~ ~~~~ ~,:t~ ,,~t;;~;

~~~ '~~~r:~:ro~,~a~;:.~;:: !~~~~on

,\-13\'28·30
T;"cvBuckman Dunne
4616 Lcamcd Sage
EJlicoltCity,MD21042

md
SusanScal!c),Hcffncr

~~~e:~(::~,~~~·e 2~';37.4015



Western Maryland College

R~vylopment

GIFTS CHART
FISCAL YEAR HIGH

The 1991-92 fiscal year once again wit-
nessed the setting of new gift records by the
college's alumni, parents and friends.
Setting the pace were gifts to the 1991-92

Western Maryland College Annual Fund
which reached a record-setting $933,013. To
the Annual Fund each year are credited
gifts to support the core programs of the
college.
Total outright gifts to WMC reached

$2.17 million, an increase of 5.9 percent.
However, there was a drop in realized
bequests from $2.7 million in 1990-91 (a
year that witnessed record-setting total gift
support) to just $141,000 in 1991-92.
"The Annual Fund is the college's top

fundraising priority," declared Richard F.
Seaman, vice president for institutional
advancement. "Last year's record gifts
represent the equivalent income from some
$20 million of endowment the college
doesn't have. Gifts to the Annual Fund," he
emphasized, "support financial aid for stu-
dents, faculty salaries, library acquisitions
and a host of other worthy needs that
define the character and quality of this
Wonderful college. We are profoundly grate-
ful to those who are supporting the college
through the Annual Fund each and every
year."
Contributing critically to the success of

the Annual Fund were nine reunion classes,
seven of which set new reunion giving
records. ''We particularly appreciate the
members of Reunion Classes who are set-
~ing the pace for the Annual Fund by mak-
ing gifts three to five times over the cus-
tomary level of their annual support to cele-
brate their reunions and their relationship
with the college on such a special occasion,"
said Seaman.
Participation in giving to the Annual

Fund by alumni was 40 percent, well above
the national average of29 percent, accord-
!ng to one study. "What a tribute ~ the car-
lUg that WMC alumni have for their col-
lege," Seaman observed.
Another major factor in the Annual

Fund's success was the $55,000 in gifts
~onated by approximately 100 businesses
ill Carroll County through the Carroll
County Student Grant Program. The col-
lege also received $87,013 in corporate
matching gifts for the Fund from nearly 150

companies, including matching gifts. of
$28,750 from IBM for computer equipment
purchases. Nearly $61,000 was received
from the State of Maryland and national
businesses through the Independent
College Fund of Maryland.
"Gifts to the Annual Fund are the

lifeblood of this college," Seaman noted.
"Annual Fund gifts are a line item in the
college's budget each year. They provide
that critical margin of excellence not other-
wise available to WMC."
Also among the highlights of the fiscal

year were gifts for capital purposes of nea!,-
ly $1.1 million, including $558,.000 fo~~~dI-
tions to the teaching and learning facilities
ofth€! college-most notably pledge pay-
ments on gifts for the magnificent Hoover
Library dedicated a year ago. More than
$400,000 was added to the.coll~ge's endow-
ment. Gift annuities and gifts m trusts .
totaled $135,000, bringing to O'\.-:er$2.5 mil-
lion the present value of such gifts now out-
standing and available for the future bene-
fit of the college.
"The long-term welfare of Western

Maryland College is deeply dependent upon
its capital assets," Seama?s:'lid .."Gifts for
teaching and learning facilities like the
library strike at the very heart of what we
are doing educationally here.
"Gifts for endowment," he continued, "are

especially value~, for they provi~e the
financial underpmrung upon which the
future quality of this. in.stitution. is so .
dependent. It is gratifying that increasing
numbers of the WMC family are choosing to
provide for the college in their estate plans
and are making gifts to the endowment
during their lifetimes, particularly for .
financial aid. Western Maryland College IS

seriously underendowed relative to our
peers and we need to catch up to remain
comp~titive and sustain our quality." •

After Convocation,
Mrs. Malcolm L.
Meltzer meets
Professor Howard
Orenstein and top
psychology gradu-
ate Charles Cruise
'90, recipient of the
endowed annual
award which pays
tribute to her late
husband.

French instructor
Colette Henriette
is one of savaral
faculty receiving
new computers
funded by alumni
and parents gifts
to the Annual Fund
which are matched
by IBM.
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r

Kevin Richardson
'92 helps catalog
librarian Jane
Sharpe apply
anniversary book-
plates into new
volumes.

Annual fund gifts
climbed signifi.
cantly during facul-
ty phon.thona
when led by eco-
nomics professor
Sue Singer.
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1991-92 Gifts To Western Maryland
College From Private Sources of Support

Gifts Were Received From

Donors
4,718
655
104
107

Dollars
$1,028,834

107,763
88,878
438354

Alumni
Parents
Faculty/Staff
Friends
Subtotal 5,584

11
288

5,883

$1,663,829

$ 195,500
313,840

$2,173,169

Foundations
Businesses

Total Gifts

Gifts Were Used For

Current Operations:
Annual Fund
Other $ 933,013

142180Subtotal
$1,075,193

Capital Pu.rposes:
Buildings
Endowment
Annuitiestrrusts

$ 557,925
405,051
135000Subtotal

$1,097,976

$2,178,169
Grand Total

CHALLENGE GRANT
SPURS $1 MILLION
GOAL FOR FUND

To sustain the momentum and achievemlent

F~dh c~~~~1~u~h1l;hke!~r;~~~ ~~d~e
resources needed to foster quality teachIllg

h~~!:~~bt~f;e~~tSst~~s~:~~~i:u~~~:r
ever for the 1992-93 Annual Fund.

After careful, thorough planning andhis
assessment the Annual Fund goal for t
year has be~n set at $1 million. Suitablr~ a
this year's Annual Fund theme is "One. 1g
Million"-representing and unde~scon~
the difference that a WMC educeuou c~r_
make in someone's life. More alumni, P .al
ents, and friends are recognizing. the spe~\n
nature of "the Hill" through participatlO

theit~o~~!'su~~~estricted gift support t~
balance a budget that tuition and.en*h~

~~~~I~:;:'ds~~d~~J~d~~~:~~~~~~ ~C
experience by providing inqUISItIVe stu
dents and caring professors with the.
resources necessary for quality teaching
and learning. . oal a

To enable the college to reach thIS.gnd~
small group of trustees and special fneFund
have pledged $126,000 as a Chall~ngil new

~ft~~~~ ~heaa~!~~t~r-i~~l;:~s~a~~~: last
year's gift to the Annual Fund. ,:!,he s ecial
Challenge Donors also will prOVIde~ Pd
bonus for any alumnus, par-ent 0"( fne~ew
answenng the Challenge by JOIOlnga
or higher gift. club:

A $250 bonus honors your ne1f1 :rn~nl·
bership in The Founders Society. dover
The President's Circle $5,000 an 4999
~: ~::~d1~!:c~~:~ciates li:Sgg ~ 2;499

A $10~ bonus honors your n~W JlIet:;:
bershlp in one of the follOWIng 8~u999
The Cornerstone Club 1950 ~ 499
~~: ~~~:~s~~b Club $126 . 249

The follOwing examples illustrate the
power of "One in a Million" gifts:

Bill Brown has never made a gift to~~e
colI~ge before. To meet the Challenff' 'ng
d~cldes to make a gift of$126· qua 16the~;~!~~~o=~~r;;~~~~\~~!~~~ult:

1992-93 Annual Fund Gift: $ 126
Challenge Dollars Earned: 126
Gift Club Bonus Earned: 1QQ
Total Gift to WMC: $ 352



Charlotte Jones contributed $100 last
year, and her company, Lewis, Inc., added
to that another $100 through its corporate
matching gifts program. This year, in honor
of her reunion, Charlotte makes a gift of
$250 which her company also will match.
The result:

1992·93 Annual Fund Gift: $ 250
Challenge Dollars Earned: 150
Corporate Matching Gift: 250
Gift Club Bonus Earned: 100
Total Gift to WMC: $ 750

Bob Ward has been a long-time supporter of
the college at the $500 level. When asked
by his class agent to join the ranks of the
Founders Society, Bob agrees to make a gift
of $1,000. The result:

1992·93 Annual Fund Gift:
Challenge Dollars Earned:
Gift Club Bonus Earned:

$ 1,000
500
250

Total Gift to WMC: $ 1,750

LREUNION CLASSES

Reunion Classes continue to provide an
extraordinarily large share of alumni
support each year. This past year eight
classes set new records.

Reunion Class Giving 1991·92

% Participation $Amount
*1942 83.96** $18,570**

*1947 48.60 11,840

*1952 52.63 12,695

*1957 47.45 10,816**

*1966 46.46 10,011

*1971 64.41** 12,796

*1976 52.04** 13,190**

*1981 53.00 12,050**

1986 30.28 4,092

Total 53.2% $106,060

'" Met & Surpassed Goal
"''''Established new College record (or that reunion

Doris and Phil Jenkins, parents of Cathy Jenkins Mac Fawn '74,
significantly support current students through an endowed
scholarship.

Proud reunion
phonathoners of the
class of '42 set a new
college record of
nearly 84 percent for
their 50th. From left
are Esther Roop
Hough, Clara Arther
Huffington. Dorothy
Schwartz Leftwich,
Frank Tarbutton,
Micki Reynolds
Adolph, Emily Linton
Carnochan and
Elizabeth Tyson
Koether.

Fern Hitchcock '47 (lett), aests-
tant professor of physical eeu-
cation emeritus, hands over his
classmates' reunion check to
Richard Seaman, vice presi.
dent of institutional advance-
ment, at the Alumni Banquet
last spring.
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I NEWS
BRIEFS

Lynn Rill '83 aims
to attract Carroll
County's brightest
high school grads
with business-sup_
ported student
grants.

36

STUDENT SUPPORT
IS HOME-GROWN KEY COMMITTEE

IS APPOINTED
In 1983, Western Maryland College and the
Carroll County business community joined
to form the Carroll County Student Grant
Program. The partnership's aim is to pro-
vide college-bound students from Carroll
with a $1,500 scholarship in order to keep
the best and brightest county students in
the area. The businesses and service orga-
nizations help to offset these costs through
contributions to Western Maryland.

In eight years, more than 1,000 students
have benefited from this program. Last
year, the college realized its second-best

ever year for con-
tributions from
Carroll businesses
with contributions
of $55,000 from
almost 100 compn,
nies. M. Lynn Rill
'83, who chairs the
volunteer_led
effort, is vice-pres_
ident at Carroll
County Bank and
Trust .•

The Board of Trustees has appointed a neh'
Select Committee to enhance and std_engt -
en fundraising for Western M~ryl'~8chair-
College, according to M. Lee RIce ~ce J.
man of the Board of Trustees. L"!-ure erat-
Adams, former president. and chief op d a
ing officer of Martin Manetta Corp. an
college trustee from 1989-92, has been

ap~~~~~~~~~~~d College has greats
oPPortunities and challenges in thk_ :ye~~
ahead," Rice commented. "Our tas IScol-
turn opportunity into advantage. Tfe be
lege has urgent needs which can on Y r
met by the increased generosity of l.ar~s
numbers of alumni, pa!ents, and fI:h~nSelect
who care deeply about Its future. ays
Committee," he added, "will ~~dres::be
in which the college's fundraising cd for
strengthened so that its urgent nee h gifts
support of current operations thr£ug ifts to
to the Annual Fund and its need or:fe new
increase its endowment an~ ~~pro~ be sat-
and r~~ovated teaching facilities ca

IsfiT%·eSelect Committee has been ~~~~_
three charges: (1) to provide advice, d
sel, and recommendations to the ~oarand
regarding the organization, planning ent
conduct of the institutional advince~g for a
function as the college begms.p. an~am_
m,,!-jor,comprehensive fundralSI~g rdinatepargn later 10 the decade; (2) to coo ol-
and conduct fundraising among the chasis

!~gi~S9~~~:f~~d~~t~3~!ho~:h~a~~~al
Fund and the college's need for a ned to
Science Center; and (3) to recomrnen

Trustee Select Committee Members

Ex Officio M. Lee Rice '48, Chairman of the Board
Robert H. Chambers, PreSident

Je~o:ne P. Barach '64, Chairman, Institutional Advancement Committee
WIlham B. Dul~y '50, C~airman, Budget and Finance Committee
St~~ley E. Ha~rIson, Ch~lrman, Long Range Planning Committee
Wilham S. Kelgler, Chatrman, Membership and Nominations Committee
Charles E. Moore Jr. '71, National Chairman, Annual Fund

Chairman Laurence J. Adams

At Large Lawrence Blumberg '67
Mrs. Thomas H. Eaton (Catharine)
Martin KP. Hill
Wilbur D. Preston Jr. '44
AlJeck A. Resnick '47
Dolores J. Snyder MEd '63

Staff
~!~';Jr~S~d~::;;:~~stitutional
Advancement



the Board's Membership and Nominations
Committee ways in which the fundraising
capability of the board can be strengthened.

"The generosity of alumni, parents, and
friends of Western Maryland College has
been a critical factor in the rapid rise in the
college's quality and reputation," Rice con-
cluded. "I know of few enterprises so
deserving as WMC, where our generosity
can have such substantial impact. The .
Select Committee will playa crucial role m
helping to assure the college's advancement
and future." •

EXERCISE-MINDFUL
ALUM GIVES SHAPE
TO FITNESS CENTER

Western Maryland will become the .home of
the fit and physically conditioned WIth the
help of alumnus Larry Blumberg's recent
challenge pledge of$33,OOO towa~d the
completion of the proposed Life FItness and
Aerobic Center. The Center is targeted to
open for students by Fall 1993. .

Location of the new exercise center WIll
be in Gold Rooms A and B in the lower level
of Decker College Center adjacent t? the
Harlow Natatorium. This project WIll
include complete outfitting of the center
with various self-operating exercise
machines to allow a total aerobic workout.

Blumberg '67 has pledged one dollar .ror
each two dollars donated in cash or equip-
ment by other alumni and friends, up to a
maximum of$100,000. .

"Fitness has played an important rolein
my life," says Blumberg whose owp exerc~se
regimen includes running and weight-tr-ain-
mg. As an orthopedic surgeon, he fi!lds
that "exercise mellows me out especially
after a long day in surgery.. ,

~e all require high energy [in today s
World] and the time to start a fitness pro-
gram is in college-a habit that will contin-
ue throughout life."

The fit and trim Blumberg has a keen
Understanding of life outside the classroom
through his active role as a WMC trustee.
He's served on two vital trustee task force

~990!~ite~~, th~ec~~~i:s~~~ l~hi~~~~~used
on athletics. That commission's findings,
completed last fall, indicated that whi~e the
college's athletic facilities compar~ quite
favorably with those ofintercollegtate com-
petitors enhancements to the life-fitness,

:~ll~i~e~~~ ~e!~~~t~~~~ns1~d~~~~eH~ r:s
recently been appointed to the new Trustee
Select Committee (see story on Page 36) .
. .Over 60 percent ofWMC students par-
ttclpate in intramural sports; and 35 per-
cent in intercollegiate athletics.

"The fitness center will allow students .to
take advantage of an additional opporturnty
to experiment with different kinds of exer-
cise," hopes Blumberg. After all, he con-.
eludes, "it may be the most important thing

a student learns. It's a proven fact that peo-
ple who are fit spend less money on health
care. They suffer less from major illnesses
and stress."

Persons interested in supporting this
project are asked to contact the college's
development office at 410/857-2251. •

I PARENTS FUND
SETS RECORD

The 1991-92 Parents Fund set an all-time
record for unrestricted contributions with
gifts totaling more than $75,000. The suc-
cess oflast year's effort was made possible
through the support of parents of current
students, parents of graduates, and grand~
parents. At the helm of the Parents Fund IS

Martin K.P. Hill, president of Masonry
Contractors of Manchester, MD and father
of Jennifer Hill '93. .

One significant reason that gifts to the
Parents Fund have grown by 70 percent in
the last five years is that those gifts are put
to use immediately for tangible items-
more library resources, more classroom
equipment, and more computer terminals .•

Trustee Larry
Blumberg '67 gets
healthv update on
the shaping of
campus fitne ••
center from Steve
Clo.e, develop-
ment director.

Area buslne.sman
Martin Hili leams
firsthand from
daughter Jennifer
'93 how student.
benefit from the
Parents Fund.
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ANEW
SOCIETY
FORMS
TO RECOGNIZE
LEADERSHIP
DONORS
In response to the increasing
generosity of our donors, a new
society, known as The Founders
Society, has been formed to rec-
ognize those who provide leader-
ship support for Western
MarylandCol!ege.

This society comprises three
distinguished levels of giving.
The Ward Associates, named in
honor ofWMC's first President,
will honor those individuals who
contribute $1,000.$2,499. The
President's Associates will honor
those who contribute $2,500-
$4,999; and our largest donors
will be honored with member,
ship in the President's Circle for
their gifts of $5,000 or more.
Corporate matching gifts will be
combined with an individual's
personal contribution to deter-
mine the level of recognition.

Society members stay in close
communication with the
President, executive members of
the Board of Trustees, faculty
and other senior administrators.
Additionally, they receive peri-
odic updates and special invita-
tions to campus lectures and

THE FOUNDERS

President Chambers, the Board
of Trustees, and the entire eol-
lege community gratefully
acknowledge the leadership and
generosity of The Founders for
fiscal year 1991-92. Membership
in The Founders is extended to
those individuals who contribute
$1,000 or more and is renewable
annually. Through their partici-
pation, the members of this spe-
cial group demonstrate their
commitment to the college and
embrace the quality of education
that has come to be associated
with Western Maryland College.

Listed below are members of
the Founders for the year which
ended June 30. In future publi-
cations, generous donors such as
these will be recognized at the
various levels within The
Founders Society
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Individuals
Anonymous C3}
Laurence & Marguerite Adams
Raymond Albert '62 &
Linda Albert

Susan Barham Aldridge '78
Richard & Hilda Alpaugh
Dennis Amico'65
Claud Ashcraft '53
Norman & Meg Augustine
Patricia Burr Austin '52
Rodney Austin '48 &
Dorothy Jacobson Austin '48

Richard Baker '42 &
Jean Lamoreau Baker '42

Sherwood Balderson '38 &
Jane Balderson

George Bare'37 &
Jean Harlow Bare '37

Wilson Barnes'28
Jerome Baroch'64 &
Frances Sybert Baroch '65

A. Neumann Barrenger '45
William Beatty'40
D. Robert Beglin'43 &
Edna Haller Beglin '46

Helen Lavin Bell '49
E. Worthington Belt '38
Dorothy Gilligan Bennett '28
Philip & Naomi Scharf
Benzi! '69

Charles Berry '63 &
Ethel Barnes Berry'40

Sally Frederickson Bien '78
Lawrence Blumberg'67
Blanche Ford Bowlsbey '27
Lillian Moore Bradshaw '37
Robert Bricker '42 &
Louise Shuckhar-t Bricker '44

Eleanor White Brown '61
Marianne Engle Browning '30
James Bryan '61
Brady Bryson '35 &
Mary Brown Bryson '35

Judith Griep Burdette'66
Frank & Ruth Carman
Carol Armacost Carter '69
NancyCasey'81
Donald Chambers '54
Robert Chambers
DonaldClarke'50&
Jean Murray Clarke '47

Edgar Coffman '53 &
Joan Barkelew Coffman '54

Martha Fogle Conrad '31
Donald D'Angelo '59
Dolly Dalgleish Darigo '51
Julia Dawson
Stockton Day'23
Alonzo & Virginia Decker
Lillian Frey Dexter '34
Barbara Schaeffer Disharoon '68
& Donald DIsharoon

William Dulany '50 &
Winifred Spencer DUlany '53

Thomas Eaton '27 &
Catharine Eaton

David Edington '59&
Joyce Lee Edington '61

Lloyd Elderdice'33
Homer Elseroad'40 &
Laura Breeden Elseroad'40

James & Stephanie Embrey

Robert Faw '41
Harris Feldman '63
Charles & Elizabeth Fenwick
P. Hudson & Barbara Fesche
Virginia Karow Fowble '39
Katherine Kaiser Frantum '45
Joseph & Clare Ginther
Alan Gober'70
Carl Gold '78&
Sally Keck Gold '78

Alfred Goldberg '38
Lewis Goodley '63
Louise Needy Goshorn '34
James Greene'78
Mary Todd Griffiths '48
Helen Grippin
Elizabeth Hagen'36
Thomas & Margaret Haje
William Hall'47&
Mary Jackson Hall '43

Kevin Hanley '72 &
Alice Boyer Hanley '72

Stanley & Doris Harrison
WalterHart'52&
Patricia Fetchn Hart'54

Ruth MacVean Hauver '42
William Hawkins '48 &
Louise Sapp Hawkins '49

Randall Heck '82 &
Cynthia Swezey Heck '83

Edwin Hermann '70 &
Susan Burgard Hermann '77

Joan Baker Hildebrand '49
Martin KP. Hill
Edith Hansson Himler '37
Helen Frey Hobart '39
C.E.Hoeriehs
Samuel & Elsie Hoover
Robert & Elizabeth Howell
Caleb Hurtt
Philip and Doris Jenkins
John Bayley Jones '41 &
Grace Jones

Howard Jordan '54 &
June Beaver Jordan '51

John Kebler '81
Dorothy Mitchell Keel '35
Dorothy Hitchcock Keene '74
William & Myra Keigler
Catherine Schumann Kiddoo '46
Richard Kiefer'34 &
Susannah Cockey Kiefer '33

Henry Kimmey'34
RichardlGine'57
Richard Klitzberg '63 &
Judith Callahan Klitzberg '63

Henry & M. Page Laughlin
Klein Leister'43
Anne McDonough Lepczyk '84
Annabel Glockler Liebelt '48
James Lightner '59
MarjOrie Klepper Lippy '77
Lee Lodge' 43 &
Pearl Bodmer Lodge '43

Ann B. Love
George & Helen Lunta
Evelyn Collison Mackenzie '31
Gertrude Jones Makosky '25
W. Frank Malone '38
Martha Manahan '23
Arlie Mansberger '44 &
Ellen Piel Mansberger'46

Thomas· &

Elizabeth Johnson Marshall
M. Lee & Sylvia Marston
David Martin'62 &
C. Dianne Briggs Martin. '65

Alfred* & Margaret MathIas
RobertK.Mathias'48
Anna K. Walls McCool '38
Clarisse Mechanic
Frank & Sharon Menaker
Virginia Ace Miller '76

~:~n~~~!~!ek Moore '40
Charles Moore'71&
Carol Hoerichs Moore '70

Cuba Moore .
Arthur & Kathryn Moms
Joyce & Harvey Mu!ler
Frederick Naarisma '74
Thomas Naclerio
Thomas Newcomer '83
Emeline Newman '39
James & Donna Dlfson
Anthony Drtenzi '38
Robert & Eloise Parker
Tim & Marcia Parkinson
Eloise Chipman Payne '38
& John Payne

~~~~~~;~~nington '44 & '46

R~~:~~~k~::Os~ ;~~~i~S~;
Virginia Phillips '4~
James & Frances Pitts
Thomas Pownall
WilburPreston'44&
Lucy Preston

R~:~: ~:!~~~ea~~~dcliffe '57
Isabel Douglas Rein '31
Alleek Resnick '47
L. Kennard Rhodes '34

~~;e;::~:~~8RichardS '45 dson
Wayne & Mary Alice Richar
Keith & Eleanor RIchWIne
James & Rebecca Jane Roser
R. Christine Royer '48
Alfred A. Sadusky '34
Louise Owens Sapp '23
Robert & Elaine Schaefer
ClaraSchaetTer
Philip Schaeffer '48 &
MarthaSchaetTer

6:;:y~C~~~!6a; Scott '67
Richard & Sue Seaman

R~~:~~ ~~1~~~ ~!~l!an '45

G~:~~~r!h;!~e'~~!ton '70
J. Donald Smyth '48 &

D~~::;~:::~::~::::r'~~
George Snyder '73
Norman Snyder '72

~:~~r~~:;;e;~':~ouse '31
John Steers
Lawrence Strow '39
David Sullivan '61 & '62

M~~;~~e~~~::i~;~~l~~an '55
Margaret Nelson Tawes '32



CarOline Wantz Taylor '26
Thomas Tereahinski '44 &
Mary Woodfield Tereshinski '48

Dorothy Berry Tevis '35
Jack & S. Beth Heckert
Tevis'77
Lloyd & Helen Thomas
Jean Bentley Thompson '43
RoseldaTodd '28
Troy Todd '58
Metro & Ida Truly
PhilipUhrig'52 .
Katherine Leidy Unger '32
Michael & Margaret
VanVranken

Jobst Vandrey '69 &
Joan Wettern Vandrey '68

George Varga '61
BrantleyVitek'57
E.PershingVolkart'38
JamesVoss'53&
Nancy Caskey Voss'54

Eula Wahmann
Janet Smith Wampler '37
G. Fletcher Ward '49 &
MaradelClaytonWard'49

Joseph Ward '48 &
Virginia Voorhees Ward '46

J. Latimer Watkins '30
HarveyWeiskittel'63&
Bonnie McClelland
Weiskittel'63

Daniel Welliver'50 &
Mary Ada Twigg Welliver '49

WllliamWestervelt'71
Joan Schaefer Weyrich '59
Charles White'55 &
Barbara Harding White '55

Sharon Redinger Whitt '68
Frank Wilson
Sue Smith Wingate '37 &
Phillip Wingate

Charles & Helen Wolfe
MartinZadravec

* Deceased

Corporations and
Foundations
Joseph D. Baker Fund
Baltimore Gas & Electric
Company

The Bank of Baltimore
S. L. Bare, Incorporated
The Black & Decker
Manufacturing Company

C&P Telephone Company of
Maryland

Carroll County Times
Carroll County Bank &
Trust Company

Coca-Cola Enterprises - North
Davis Library, Inc.
Jessie Ball duPont Fund
Dulany, Scott, Rasinksy
& Leahy

Finch Services, Inc
First National Bank of Maryland
First Omni Bank, NA
The Peggy and Yale Gordon
Trust

Independent College Fund of
Maryland

James M. Johnston Trust
Leggett Department Store
Lehigh Portland Cement
John J. Leidy Foundation, Inc.
The Loats Foundation, Inc.
MNC Financial, Inc
MacPherson Fund, Inc.
Masonry Contractors, Inc.
Mercantile Safe Deposit & Trust
Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Carroll County

Charlotte W. Newcombe
Foundation

Samuel J. Newhouse Foundation,
Inc.

Random House, Inc
Scanners Corporation
TevisOil,Inc.
Thomas, Bennett & Hunter, Inc.
G. Frank Thomas Foundation,
Inc.

3M Commercial Graphics
Division

USF&G Company
Union National Bank
S. Lease Warner, Inc
Westminster Bank & Trust Co.
Westminster Rotary Club
Whiteford, Taylor & Preston

THE CORNERSTONE CLUB
The Cornerstone Club recognizes
those donors who have given
$500-$999

Individuals
William Achor &
Dorothy Whipple Achor '85

Stephen Achuff
Caroline Babylon '76
David & Evelyn Babylon
WiIliamBailey
Alva Baker'66 &
Ellen Earp Baker '87

Virginia Sweeney Ballard '42
Jack & E. Beth Witzke
Barnes'53

W. Thomas Barnes '49
Ruth Hicks Beachler '52
Bruce Beal
Betty Stonesifer Beaver'48
John Bennett, Jr. '69
RandolphBlazer'72
& Barbara Bula Blazer '72

Orville Bowersox '49 &
Eleanor Nettleship
Bowersox '51

Joseph Brant'78
J. Streett Broadbent '64 &
Barbara Petschke
Broadbent '65

Joseph Broadhurst
Michael & Beverly Brown
Eric Buckner'63 .
MyronCale
Robert Cannavino
John Camochan '40 &
Emily Linton Carnochan '42

Frank Chase '71
Charles Chlad '47 &
Mary O'Kelly Chlad '48

Gerald Clark '63

Ashby Collins '53 &

Doris Strohmeier Collins
C. WaltonCook'32
Robert & Betty Cornwell
GeorgeCoulter'49
Lawrence Denton '65
Mary Ellen Senat Dixon '33
Francis Donohue
Marvin & Stella Ellin
W. Roger Ensminger '79
Philip Enstice'71 &
Gail Chance Enstice '73

A. Ridgely Friedel '43&
Thelma Young Friedel '45

Robert Fringo'55
Gretchen Frye'80
Mary Galpin '86
Jean RobinetteGarbincius'70
Dickinson Gardiner'58 &
Frances Layton Gardiner '62

Robin Garland '84
J. Elizabeth Garraway
John Giesey '65 &
Kathryn Alexander Giesey '68

John Ooetree '57 &
Marian Scheder Ooeuee '57

Joel Goldblatt'68
Louis Goldstein
JeffreyHale'76
Albert Hall
Mary Ruth Holt Hannold '29
M.B,Hartzell
Donald Hensler '55 &
Beverly Warner Hensler '53

William Hill '69
Edwin Holland '66
WebsterHood'40&
DorisMathiasHood'40

Mary Huddle
Kurt Jacobson '75
Frank Jaumot'47
Ralph & Dorothy John
Ejner & Grace Johnson
Taeko Kamiyama '52
Denny Kephart '64
N. Wilbur Kidd '42
& Anne Covington Kidd '44

Howard Kidwell'36
Lester Knepp'41
& Norma Nicodemus Knepp '40

Frank & Mary Anne Lamas
Walter Lanius '50
Deborah Meyls Leonard '54
Ian MacFawn '74 &
Cathy Jenk:ins MacFawn '74

John Manspeaker '36 &
Patricia Kurdle Manspeaker '60

Sam Maples'64
R. James Mariner'79
Thelma Chell McNemar '35
Philip Meredith '66 &
Beverly Meredith

Thomas Michaels '65 &
Debbra Dudley Michaels '65

John Morton'56
Karin Keagy Muhlemann '77
Barry Murphy'55
Boyd Myers'63
Mary Shipley Myers '44
S. Clark Nesbitt'82
LeRoy Panek
& Susan Phoebus Panek '72

Robert & Eloise Parker

Mike & Sue Patrick
Raymond & Andree Phillips
George Piavis'48
C. Downey Price '62 &
Edna BentPrice'63

John Rail '52
Kathleen Moore Raver '33
Frank Robey '57 & Jo Ann Robey
Mary Childs Rogers '49
WilliamSeibert'49
Ethan Seidel
& Deborah Dale Seidel '84

Mary Jane Collerd Shauck '47
Wesley Sheffield '42
& Mathilde Grow Sheffield '43

Keith Shepherd
GregorySherry'76
& Margaret Powell Sherry '76

Edward Smith '71 &
Wilma VanHart Smith '70

Marvin &
Rebecca Groves Smith '37

Mildred Hammond Speicher '36
Jane GilchristStair'40
Donald Stanton'53 &
Barbara Hoot Stanton '56

DavidStout'76
George Sullivan '27
Frank Tarbutton '42 &
Carol Stoffregen Tarbutton '43

Barbara Thomas '70
Walter Wahlen &
Patricia Purcell

Albert Ward '35 & Emma Ward
Ruth Billingslea Weller '41
George & Judy Williams
John & June Wise Winkler '57
J. Fred Wooden '64
MabelWright'26
DanielYeoman'56
George Young
IraZepp'52&
Mary Dodd Zepp'49

Corporations and
Foundations
Bare Truck Center, Inc.
Ben's Rentals, Inc.
Carroll County Sun
DRMAssociates,lnc.
Development Company of
America

The Evening Sun & County Wide
Graham's Service Center
Haight Funeral Home
Freedom District Lions Club
Londontown Corporation, Inc.
The Rebecca Meyerhoff Memorial
Trust
Ridge Engineering, Inc

Note: Any corrections to this list
may be referred to the Office of
Institutional Advancement at
(410) 857-2251.
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MOORE LEADS
VISION QUEST

Vitality is inherent in the personality of
Charlie Moore '71, and one can see that
spark nearly combust when he talks about
the future of Western Maryland College
and the role he has assumed to ensure the
college's destiny in its next 125 years.

As the new National Chair of the Annual
Fund, the 20-year veteran volunteer
fundraiser for WMe is the leading
s~okesp.erson, rallying alumni, parents and
:-:~~~ In support of the college and its pro-

~I believe the college has a strong vision
for It,S futura, has planned wisely for it, and
n0'Y"IS In the process of defining strategies
to Implement that vision. That has made

me enthusiastic
and want to par-
ticipate," explains
the chief finan-
cial officer of Bell
Atlantic
International,
Inc.

"I'm seeing
strong evidence
that [President]
Bob Chambers
and the adminis-
tration are
committed to
having Western
Maryland main-
tain a strong,
positive stature
as one of the
leading liberal-
arts institutions
in the country.
This vision is evi-
denced in the col-
lege's creative
educational pro-

ulty, and the .expansi~n of'ih~iib~~;;~:~c-
the co~StructlOn of GIll Physical Education
Learning Center. The college also is getting
ready to embark on a long-tenn quest for
endowment. It's an exciting time to be
around here."
It also is a time; though, when "strong

suppor,~ by alumni ISm~r~ critical than ever
before,. says. M~ore, recipient of a 1991
Alumni Meritorious Service Award. "There
IS truly a need for support due to rising
costs that a school like this faces. In order
f?r ~esteI"?-.Maryland to remain compsrj,
tive, ItS tuition cannot be allowed to rise in
~~~~C;g~j~~tIonto the rising costs [of society

Annual Fund
Chairman Charlie
Moore '71 (right,
visits with former
teacher and men.
tor, Professor Ira
Zepp '52.
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Efforts to control costs have been her-
culean at Western Maryland in a time
when most college budgets are embattled,
in part, because of the loss of state support-
ing dollars. Moore cites the college's current
two-year faculty/staff hiring freeze and halt
in wage increases as prudent steps the
administration has taken.

At the helm of an Annual Fund recor~
quest for $1 million, the Class of'71 presI-
dent emphasizes the impact the attamment
of such a goal would have on the college. '!-
million dollars represents the equivalent in
income of $20 million of endowment that
the college does not have. In contrast, it has
taken Western Maryland 125 years to
amass $16,971,000 in endowment. . .

He pleads the importance of contributinf

!~~fi~td~~~~l~~~~h~i~~:r~i~; f:::s a:tthe
college. "Unrestricted giving to the annual
operating budget is more critical now than
ever before."

As he interacts with many alumni ~ur-
ing his two years as Annual Fund chan,
Moore hopes to communicate "a sense of

~~~i.~f~:ti~~n;;d :~;~~~~~~\h~a~~lla~Iand
the time levels. It's crucial to keeping a
campus like Western Maryland on top."

His role is a coveted one for, says Moori
"I wanted to contribute so~ething back, ?-f
just in financial support, but with the skil s
I developed while I was here on campus. I
do this out of a sense of appreciation for

;a~~~:r) :~~'C~~~llh[~~~~~~b~t~ ~f~slhad
very positive experiences with Western

Matt~~n~all_campus atmosphere pro~ded
a.person like myself an opportunity ~oiden-
tify and realize some of my leadership
potential. The educational and social expe-
riences I gained and the leadership oppor-
tunities provided created a foundation
which has been a springboard in my profes-
sIOnal and business life.

"This is precisely why I feel such a
strong commitment towards helping
Western Maryland move into this v~ry
Important stage of its institutional life. I if
encou~age all alumni, parents, faculty, sta
and fnends to join me in this continued
quest for excellence." •



An aerial view of the campus reveals old and new landmarks.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

1992/93
All alumni ond thcir gUCSlS are invited
roaiumnit\'cllls. Thosclivingolilsidc
rhe ,ponsoringchaptcr', zip code may
makercStrvalion~bycaliingthcAlum
ni Aff.1irn Office:(410)857·2296

Fri., November 6
Wilmington (DE) Alumni Chapler
dinner.

Sun., Novemher 8
DCjNorthcrn Virginia Alumni Chap·
tcrSundayBmnch

Sat., Noven.ber 14
Sporn Hall of Fame Induction Cere·
monynndlhnq"er.

Sun., November 15
Young Alumni Af}air> Committee
meering,2p.ln

Mon., November 23
Baltimore Alumni Cbaprcrlunchecu,
TOIvsonSheraton

Sun" Dttember6
Rtltimorc Alumni Chapter Annual
HolidayChampn!;llCBrunch, Hum
Valley Inn.

Sat., Fehn>.1.ry 20
BoardofTm,tcesblldgcll11eeting

Sun., February 28
Evcning wirh rhe I'residcnt for Youllg
Alumni Campus Lenders, McDaniel
Lounge, 4:30p.m.

FriJSat.,April 16, 17
Board ofTmstccs mcctings

Sat., April 17
AlumniA<sOC. BoardofCovcrnors
meeting, The Forum, 2 p.m

Sun., Mar 2
ScniorlnVCSfitllrC3tld
Honor>CollvoCalio!l

Sat., May 22
Commcaccrncm.

Mar 28·30
AlumniWcckcnd.R.o"tl!1iondJ5scs
1913,'18,'23,'28,'33,'38,'43,'48,
'43,'58,'63
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ON THE BUSTO
ANNAPOLIS

Maryland's Gov. Sehaefer meets with WMC students and professors.

Chatting with Gov. William
Donald Schaefer and viewing
one of his press conferences
were unexpected pleasures for
19 Western Maryland students
and their political science profes-
sors, Herb Smith and Christian-
na Nichols Leahy. For 17 years
Smith has guided budding
politicos on a spring tour of the
Statehouse in Annapolis, the
oldest capital in continuous use
in the nation. When he caught
wind of a press conference dur-
ing rhe latest trip he maneu-
vered his charges into the select
seats.

Through the years, Smith has
become acquainted with the
leaders of the General Assembly,
and lines them up as speakers.
He also gains entry to hearings
held in the historic Senate
chamber.

This year's talks were led by
Lt. Gov. Melvin "Mickey"
Steinberg; Controller Louis
Goldstein, honorary doctor of
laws '73 (sec Goldstein on Page
3); Sue Kopen Karcef and Lou
Davis, broadcast journalists; Bal-

@PrintedonreCyCledpaper

timon; City senators Julian Lapi-
des and George Della Jr.; Anne
Arundel County Sen. Gerald
Winegrad '66 (see Winegrad on
Page 5); Senate Historian Peter
Kumpa; and Steve Ports.'S3,
Senate Finance Commitee ana-
lyst (sec POrts on Page 15).
Topics most often Centered this
year on the embattled Maryland
budget.

Most of the students along
for the bus ride were political
science majors, but the group
included sociology and educa-
tion majors, as well as four inter-
national srudenn delighted with
a. glimpse of local American gov-
ernment.

A student from China
observed that the legislators
they met were "very different
from Chinese politicians. I am
also amazed at the accessibility,
warmth and openness of the
governor."

In contrast, a Bahamian said,
"There is even more access in
the Bahamas. Politicians almost
go door to door." Of COurse,
there are only 250,000. people
in the islands, whereas Maryland
has nearly 5 million residents.

-SKD





From Desert Island to
FoorbaU Paradise

Perhap5 the fandest footwork in the '92
football season waa fines~cd by Dung Dinh
'95. Shown here booting the winning field
goal in thtTerrors'17_14 Honleeoming
victory over Dickinson College, the place
kiclcer was 5e1eet~d:r.sa Centennial FOOlb:r.l1
Gunfercnee Ali-Star. During the season, he
scored ~tr:r. points for 24 of25 ~ncmpU
and completed three of four Geld gools for a
total of 33 puint.~.
Born during the Vietnam War in South

Vietnam, Dinh is:r.n uulikely football stand-

our. [n 1980, he aud his matcrn:r.l uncle
escaped their homeland on a very sm,,11
boat. Of his experience, Dinh says. "After 18
d:r.ya.11sea, with very little water or food, we
landed on a dC$erted island." Rescued by

memhers of the government of Thailand, he
spent three months in :r.Thai refugee C:lnlp
before moving to a camp in the philippinea.
SiJ:months later, he :r.rrived in America ~nd
was reunited with hb three: older brothers.

Poster parents George and Patrici:r.Stuber
of North Cal!l5lluqu:r.,PA took in:r.1Ifour
boys. Dinh enjoyed playing soccer,
b:r.5kcth:r.l1~nd ice hockey and excelled in
footb:r.ll, earning all-lc:Jguc pbec kicker
honors his rophomore, junior and ~nior
ye:r.rs.
Although D;nh'$ natural parents

eventu~lIy escaped Vietn:r.m:r.ndmoved 10

Illinois. he remaills with his fu~ter f:lmily.
Of his American father, the sport.'! medicine
major s:r.ys, "He broadened my athletic
horizons, encouraged me to pl"y footb:r.ll,
then by pracrtce ~nd COIl~t31l1 disc:ussion,
mutivatcd me to do nly very best. He: rC:llly
Americ:lnized mel" Dung Dinh, who is
active ill the Inteenational Student Club,
represents the eollege'8 oUlsunding 5tudem.lll
from overseas, tu whom this issue ofTbe Dung Dinh boots the winning
ffjJlis devoted. goal at Homecoming.



4 The Great Escape
VOLUME VIJI, NO.4

Life took many dramatic twists when Mnryam Rosmmi
Sallami '79 left WMC for fran.

8 The World Comes to WlIfC
Exp:lndcd enrollment of international students has
made campus life so much richer.

19 Looking Beyond
A year in England enlightened Leona Sevick '92 about
herself and the world.

20 Joining the Fight
The borde of Getrysburg couldn't h:IVC been fought
(again) without the production know-how of Jim

Wilbcrgcr '72.
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Western Maryland College

Chemistry Nets
Substantial
Grants
A prestigious award from the
Camille and Henry Dreyfus
Scholar/Fellow Program-one
of only eight presented annual-
ly ro ccllcges and universities
across the nation - has been
made to Western Maryland and
Rick Smith, professor of chem-
istry. Smith,whowill acr as
Dreyfus Scholar in administer-
ing the 560,000 grant pro-
gram, will oversee a search for
a recenr Phlj in chemical sci-
ence or engineering to begin a
teaching and research career in
an undergraduate setting,
namely WMC. The Dreyfus
Fellow recruited for this posi-
tion will be selected by next
spring, with the appointment
to begin in September.

This marks the first time
Western Maryland has received
such an award. Other recipients
in '92 were California5tate
Universiry-Fullerron,Grinnell
College, Occidental College,
and four others. WMC was the
smallestinstirution in '92 to
receive an award from the four-
year-old Dreyfus Scholar/Fel-
low program.

"I'm very excited to have
rhe opporruuiry to teach a
teacher," Smirh said. "This is
the greatest life anyone could
have-to be a teacher and
researcher - and to share what
1 know with somebody else is
just fantastic."

Sylvia Ware, direcror of edu-
cation at the American Chemi-
cal Society in Washington,
D.C., said awards such as the
Dreyfus arc significant because
they confirm the value of good
science teaching.

Chemistry's. Rouzer delights in the boost grants have given program.

According to nationwide
statistics compiled by the
National Center for Education,
of the approximately 2,700
students who sought jobs after
receiving their bachelor's
degrees in chemistry in 1990,
only three percent became
high-school chemistry teachers.
In the U.S. that year 8,126
students received thcirbache-
lor's in chemistry. FOllrperCent
of the 1,696 students who
earned master's degrees in
1990 began teaching high-
school chemistry, while 22 per-
cent of the 2,183 who received
doctorates in chemistry that
year went on to teach chem-
istry at the college level.

The Camille and Henry
Dreyfus Foundation was estab-
lished in 1946 by inventor,

chemist and businessman
Camille DreYhls as a memorial
to his brother, Henry, then
became a memorial to both
men when Camille died in
1956. In establishing the foun-
dation, Camille Dreyfus direct-
ed tharit"advance the science
of chemistry, chemical engi-
neeringand related studies as a
means of improving human
relations and circumstances
around the world."

Smith, at WMC since 1973,
has been a visiting scientist at
the National Cancerlnstitute's
Frederick Cancer Research and
Development Center
(NCIFCRDC) since 1980. His
work on substances that could
contribute to the fight against
cancer has engendered his
national reputation as an

organic chemist, and has led to
two substantial National Sci-
ence Foundation (NSF) grants,
with a third under considera-
tion.

Another benefit he's recently
claimed for WMC chemistry
students is an educational
account to usc the Cray YMP-
8 Supercomputer. Smith's
research Students have accessed
rhc ccmpurc- located at
NCIFCRDC since 1986
However, the new account will
evenruaJIyenable students in
introductory through the most
advanced chemistrv courses to

lise the high-powered compur-
er for computations.

Smith and his research stu-
dents used the Cray cxtcnsivcly
last summer while working on
the design of anti-cancer drugs.
He then applied for and
received in November an
aCCOUntwhich his regular
chemistry students can use via a
modem in Lewis Hall at the
rate of 40 hours for three
months. One hour of use has
an estimated cost of $750

de~~:I~~i:tO;~i~I~~ ~1;~~:~60
grant from the NSF Insrru-
mentation and Laboratory
Improvement Program. !hC
funds will provide rwo pieces of
laboratory equipment for muo-
vative experiments developed
by the department to encour-
age collaboration betwe~11
organic chemistry and bio-
chemistry students. By working:

~~~t~~~~;a~t~~~:~::s;~~!~~r~if_
ferent disciplines do joint .
research in a laboratory sertJ~g:

The grant also provides so-
ence students opportuniti~s to
conduct research with thel:

b
_

professors which may be p
lished in respected science

journals. For instan~c, :~~d in
undergraduates are IIlV



a two-year research project with
Carol Rouzer '76, assistant pro-
fessorofchemisrry. She and her
a.%lstantsare studying potential
anti-cancer compounds with the
SUpport of a prestigious Cottrell
College Science Award from
Research Corp. of Tucson, AZ.

"We are very pleased about
reCeiving this grant in support
of the program," Rouzer said.
"The new equipment will
enable us to provide students
with an important collaborative
experience in organic chemistry
and biochemistry. In addition,
it will be used in other courses
and in srudcnr research to pro-
vide students with the opporru-
rury to become familiar with
these excellent research-quality
Instruments."

The two pieces oflab equip-
ment to be acquired with the
NSF grant _ an ultracentrifuge
and a high-performance liquid
chromatograph _ represent
state-of-the_art technology and
provide research-quality results.
The ultracentrifuge can spin
solids or liquids up ro 60,000
~Irns a minute, separating
bghterfrolll heavier materials.
Researchers use the device in
the study of viruses, intracellular

~;l~cl~~~ei~~~~~~:~~~~:p~~~.
POWerful rool for purification
and analysis of a wide variety of
substances ranging from drugs
to enzymes.

Development of the organic
chemistry/biochemistry collab-
0r:ation is already underway,
WIth students in biochemistry
conducting pilot experiments as
part of their regular course work
and USing an ultracentrifuge
purchased earlier by the college.
The full program will begin
nextfall..

Lacrosse Gains
New Coach
Western Maryland gained its
firsr full-rime men's lacrosse
coach with the Ocrobcr hiring
of Keith Reirenbach. Tile
former assistant men's lacrosse
coach for Cornell University is
now WMC's director of
intramural sporrs as wcll as
head lacrosse coach

"Western Maryland is just
thrilled to have a coach of
Keith's experience and back-
ground to take over our pro-
gram," said Carol Fritz, associ-
ate director of athletics. "Iris
exciting ro cnvision the future
of men's lacrosse and an
alreadyhea]thyintramura!sys-
rent at the college with him at
the helm."

Reirenbach spent 14 seasons
as an assistant at the high-
school and collegiate levels and
was a successful player for Cor-
nell from 1975 to 1978. He
replaces Mike Williams, who
resigned after II seasons at
WMC. The Green Terrors fin-
ished 7-5 overall in 1992, bur
Reirenbach loses three of the
four top scorers plus tWO key
defensive starters from the
team.

"He [Reirenbach ] has a cer-
tain amount of rebuilding to

do, but a person of his abilities
can handle the challenge,"
Fritz said

The intramural functions of
his job are an outgrowth of the
1991 recommendations by the
Trustee Commission on Ath-
letics. Because in any given
year IIp to 80 percenrofstu-
dents participate in intramural
sports, the commission decided
the program should be
strengthened .•

'The new equipment
will provide students
an important
experience'
-Carol Rouzer )76

Hell? for the homel~ss came &om members of a new affinity suite in
Darnel MacLea Residence Hall. The Sisters of Diversity, led by presi_
dent Rence Bartley '95, ehose as a fall 8erviee project donating food to
Baltim0-:e's Bea Gaddy, a n~tiona1 advocate foe hunger and homeless.
ness. Children and WOmen In need ar<: a primary concern for the
\VMC .group, according to Bartley, a political science major. After
eoUeCbng food from students on eampu$o five of the six suite mem-
be~s loaded adviser Donna Cooper's car and delivered the canned and

~~~~~.:s!~~;,e~ti~I~~~~=~3~~!:~e~~ey~5~epousis

LaKetsha Rivers '95, and Donna Cooper, residence life coordinator.

Peacher Named
New Trustee
The board of trusrecs clccred a
new member at the October
meeting. Rev. Eric G. Peacher,
former assistant minister of
Grace United Methodist
Church, the largest in the
denomination in Baltimore,
became the 32nd voting mcm-
ber of rhc board.

Rev. Peacher, who is retired
from the ministry, still assists at
Idclwyldc United Methodist
Church in Towson, MD. He
served as chief chaplain Boumi

(Shriners) Temple frOI111976-
91, has been treasurer of the
Preachers' Fund Society and
Chairman of the District Board
of Ministry. Among other
activities, he has been president
of the Interfaith Clergy Broth-
erhood of Baltimore and on
the Governor's Committee on
the Handicapped. He is famil-
iar with the WMC campus,
since he graduated from Wes-
ley Theological Seminary in
1954, when the seminary was
located in the college's
Elderdice Hall.

The Timonium, MD resi-
dent is married and has two
children and three grandchil-
dren .•



Westenl Mnryltllld College

IWillilt"'@
Deaf Advocate)s Dark Journey
From Iran Was Full of Drama

The Great
Escape
BYSHERR] KlMMEL DIEGEL

f ever "the sniff of which movies are made" described a life, it
would be that of Maryam Rosram! SalJami '79. From teen
prodigy of the deaf community in Iran, to TV celebrity in her
native land, to a dramatic escape over the mountains into
Turkey during the dark days of the Ayatollah Khomeini
regime, and eventual settlement in Canada, hers has been a life
of high drama. And Western Maryland College and its people
have been players in much of her script.

Scene one depicts the child Maryam in Tehran where she
lived with her deaf parents and three sisters, who like Maryam,
can hear. JUliaSamii, a Marylander married to an Iranian man,
took note of the bright girl who she saw as a kindred spirit
helping deaf people. Samii was familiar with the Workof a
Western Maryland professor and authority in the psychology
of deafiless. Enter MCCayVernon.

"Samii was in a position in Iran to have a profound influcnce_
she was very close to Farah, the queen of Iran," recalls Vernon,
who retired from teaching in 1991. "She'd seen a tremendous
potential in Maryam at the age of 13 or so and arranged for
Maryam to come here to get a feeling for what was going on
in deafness in this country." With her ttansportation provided
by Farah's funds, Maryam headed for Western Maryland.
Unschooled in English, the high-school junior began audit-

ing Vernon's courses. "Her communication was better with
deaf people here," he says. "Sign languages [in America and
Iran] have a similarity that Onedoesn't have between Farsi andEnglish."

Despite the language barrier, Maryal11today recalls, "I
learned most of my English in the three months I was at West-
ern Maryland." But not ail orher education OCCurredin the
classroom. "Dr. Vernon arranged for me to visit schools for
the deaf in Maryland. [ was at Gallaudet for three weeks. Peo-
ple thought I was someone from the royal family because I was
getting so much attention, and I Wasonly 16."



After surviving their Own

midnight escape On horse,
back, Maryam aud her
Iranian_boru daughter,
Saba, II, are happily settled
in Canada.

When Marvam returned to Iran in September 1974, she

felt almost royal, working full time as an interpreter, study-

ing alone for her high-school diploma, and starring on a TV

public-service show for deaf people.

"My parents were all excited. They'd show off with their

friends_my daughter is signing on TV! It also made me vel)'

Popular in my high school." On tile show, Maryam taught

sign language, signed and read the news, and answered let-

ters sent to her program.

While hosting tile show, she also began creating a sign-

language dictionary. She'd already developed the first one-

banded Iranian manual alphabet with a Gallauder professor.

COntinuing her TV program and interpreting part time, she

entered Tehran's Damavand College in September 1975.

Two years later, Western Maryland re-entered her script.

With a scholarship from National Iranian Television and

transpOrtation provided by the royal family, she arrived at

WMC as a junior psychology major. In those days before the

college provided institutional suppOrt for international stu-
dents, she felt overwhelmed.

"It was very difficult. I had a GPA of4.0 in Iran, and my

first semester here I got a 2.2 [due to her unfamiliarity with

tile language]. I had difficulty with abnormal psychology and

rook it again. I was able to bring my GPA above 3.0."

Back then, the four or five international students OR cam-

pus gained Support informally from caring faculty and staff.

"Most of my support came from Dr. Vernon and the Ride-

nours. All my holidays 1 spent with them. And there were

two others, Dr. [L. Earl] Griswold-J was in one of his

movies for deaf people-and Dr. [Ira] Zepp. 1 took religion

with him."

"Maryam was an international liberal-arts student we were

glad to have here," says Zepp '52. "She combined a sense of

being a student of the humanities with an expansive interna-

tional oudook-she made a lot of friends here. Her courage,

internal fortitude and determination made her 3 survivor."



(They didn ': think that
in a religious land it
was appropriate for a
woman to sign on TV>
- Mn-ryam Rostnmi Sallami '79

Doris Ridenour, whose husband, James,
was vice president for development from
1973 to 1980, has fond recollections, too,
of Maryam. "We found her to be very sensi-
tive, introspective, and highly intelligent.
Maryam was vcry aware of Other people,
very gentle and very cardi.llnot to intrude.

"At the same rime, therCIVJs a real
strength there. ! was always equating in my
mind what she had gone through-she
came from another culture and language
and came over here and had gone through
the psychology program. She was devoted
to people like Mac Vernon who had helped
hcr,soappreci:ltivc."

It was to her campus supporters that
Maryam turned when the shah of Iran fell
during her senior year and threw a new
wrinkle into her script. Not only was she
unable to communicate with her family, but
she didn't receive the scholarship money for
her final semester.

"I went to Dr. Vernon, as usual. I said, 'I
don't know what to do. 1 don't have any
money.' 1 assume again it was him or Mr
Ridenour who gor assistance for rue (includ-
ing a part-time job with the campus POSt
office]. Somehow all the tuition, room and
board were paid. Western Maryland came to
rescue me. Everyone said, 'Don't worry.
We'lJ rake care of everything.' And they did.
They were wonderful people, and r will
always remember."

Two new friends who provided a connec-
tion to her homeland during Maryam's final
semester were Professor of Art History
Julie Badiee, and her husband Heshmat, the
campus audio-visual coordinator who is
from Iran

"Marf.\m was at our house a lot. We had
Persian food and talked Persian. We \Vere
able ro provide that kind of Support, which
she didn't have before," Julie Badiee recalls.
There, Maryam also became close to Hesh-
mat's sister who had recently escaped frum
Iran.

With her WMC degree in hand, Maryam
was set for graduate study at Gallau~et .Uni-
versity, the world's only liberal-arts lIlS[lnl-
tion for deaf people. Then a lener from the
Revolutionary Board of Directors of Iranian
National TV arrived.

"It said, 'You had school paid tor by the
government. Even though we don't like
American education, vou have to come back
and serve your country. If yo II don't, you'll
be considered anti-revolutionary.' Then they
said something about harassing my family.
That made my choice."

With the scene shift to Iran, Mar-yam
returned to her old job bur under very dif-
ferent management. "I was asked to start my
Tv program again, but I had to Wear a scarf
over my head. The hair of a woman was sup-
posed to be a come on to a man. I had to
sign this way, but only the news tor the deaf.
After 13 sessions, they stopped it, said they
didn't think that in a religious land it was
appropriate for a woman to be signing on
television-signing was suggestive."

She was then asked to train a man who
had no knowledge of deafiless or sign lan-
guage to take over her program. "I SOrt of
cooperated, and I didn't. They said, 'If you
object, you're an anti-revolutionary, you
belong to the old regime.' They made
mirror threats. After the revolution, in every
office there was an Islamic committee whose
role was to investigate people to sec who
had the old ideology. They had lots of
power."

Soon after the downfall of her show,
Maryam entered the University of Tehran to
study school psychology. There she met
David Sallami, and quickly married him. "in
Iran you can't be girlfriend and boyfriend
and get to know each Other. We liked each
other but were forced to get married. Ifwe
wanted to be together the only way was to
make it legal."

Fortunately they were married in March
1980, one month before a new law requir-
ing women to wear scarves and long dresses
for modesty's sake and requiring weddings
to be held in separate halls, one for Women
and one tor men

Not long after the wedding, the regime
closed the universities to "reform" educa-
tion. Maryam and David were ordered to
move to Gazvin, 300 kill northwest of
Tehran, where she was told to work with
every variety of disabled persons, aJJ Jumped
together

"In the eyes of the Koran aU disabled peo-
ple arc the same. But YOll can't treat them
the same," she implores. "This time I gOt

into trouble [for her opinions]. The: Islam
committee in Gazvin was stronger than. I
thought. It came our that 'This pe~son IS

really anti-revolutionary, or taghott---;~OU
belong to the ideology of the time 0 tne
shah.''' .

At the same time, David was proresung
his orders to spy on his co-workers at a ~ar-
pet <cmpany, and the Sallamis were havutg
trouble with day care for their daughter-
Saba, born April 6, 1981. "
"I decided I couldn't take it anymore~

says Maryam. "There was .only ~~e d~v~~~~_'
far from work. The intention ~ the 710Ille.
l11e.nt.was to put women back l~eJt A man
Tim IS where you belong, ther, .
can work but .\Vomen cannot. . hrcn-

The Sallnl11!S, feeling the noose ng try as
ing, decided to escape to anothe.r cO;::m
David's brother had done by g?Ulgbehind all
Iran to Turkey to France. Leav!l1~an1 bun-

~;;~ l~;s:~~~o~:~~h~~~~~:~~ ~~71eaded for

Tehran. K rdish
They made arrangements to pay ~l ~ver

man $40,000 to help them pass,~af '~1Us-
the border of Iran into Turkey. M} he
band's family put up the money, because 1
was their .oldest son, and they.were v;a7e
fond of him. They'd do anything to

hiJ~~r~t ~ab;:~~:~i;e took a cinematic shift
into fus;-fonvard. "It was the month of
Ramadan [a Muslim observance], whe~
everyone was fasting There were guan s
checking the roads questioning whe~e yOU
were going. We left with two of my slsters-
in-law and their family ro show we were

going on a trip all together." the bor-

de;~ee ~~~d:V~~l:~ ~:~l~:;~~t'~~~;~ng. to his

~:~l~~:~sl~:~ :~~o~~~v:e d~:~~~niJ~i~~~:~i

us. We had'to get into his car and Pt~t ~l~~t
heads down. Our linle daughter tho g

wa~a~;~~~~':d an innocent impediment in
the next scene of the drama-riding horses
over the mountains and into Iran, a jonrney
offom days and nights. One of the gUldes
said, "'We have to go rcally (1st, and some-



one else will have to carry the baby.' I gave
her a sedative, and it worked one night.

"We had to ride the horses during the
night, and in daylight hide in caves in the
mountains. The border was in the hands of
the Kurdish people at night, and the guards
of the Iranian government during the day.
We had to travel at night, becau~e rhe
guards were afraid of the Kurds [and
wouldn't interfere 1." Clad only in light
clothing ther'd worn to leave Gazvin, the
Sailamis trembled in the below-zero weather.

The second night, the crucial one when
they would actually pass over the border,
found not only Maryam bur her guides in
tears. This time Saba's sedative "worked
the opposite She was too hyper, walking
around and wouldn't go to sleep." Finally,
Saba slept, and the group set out on horse-
back. Maintaining silence WJS alife-or-
death matter for the guides as well as the
Sallamis.

To everyone's horror, a h3If-hou~ into
the journey, Saba "woke up screaming and
crying. She wanted me, so they wrapped
the three of us together [Saba wedged
between Maryam and the guide]. 1was
hOlding her so she wouldn't slip down
between us. The guy told me "to put n~y
hand on her mouth: We were all worried
and UpSet and crying because we were at
the point of no return. Those couple of
hours took like a million years. Finally, we
passed the border."

After some trouble with the Turkish
police, the Sallam'is made it to Istanbul ,
where they discovered just how blest they d
been in their journey. "We heard abou~
people who'd been raped, who'd lost kids
on the way, fallen down mountains, ~eople
who'd been robbed and left in the middle
of a mountain." Not to mention shot at
the border or sent back into Iran to prison
and eventual execution

In Turkey, Maryam was amazed by th.e
l11aneuverings of the black market, flourish-
lllg like a modern-day Casablanca. "You
Could get a PhD in Turkey if you had the
money. People would walk behind you'
ofl'ering to exchange money, or to sell you
a Czech passport."

But gaining refuge in another COLlntry

was not so easy. "We went to almost all the
embassies in Istanbul, but we couldn't even
get in the door of some countries." With
monev to last three months, Maryam and
family settled into a tiny I~ote! room

With their attempts to trnnugrate floun-
dering they watched time stretch on and
their cash dwindle. "I wrote to Dr. Ver-

~s~~d7f~::;~r:hs~~~e;~~~~ ~~~;l~~~r~s at:d
immigrate." .

"We tried everything to get them Into
this country," recalls Doris Ridenour. "But
we were no~ bl,?od relatives and could not
bring them In.

Likewise, says Julie Badiee,. '.'We .would
have been happy to put a pctmton In for
Maryarn, since we were becoming ~xperts
in this. But we had spent years getting
Heshmar's brothers out, and til esc were
our direct blood relatives."

However, the Rldenours, Vcrnons ~nd
Badiecs came through with money which
allowed the Sallamis to surviv~, says .
Maryam. Meanwhile, tile lrar~ran foreign
affairs minister made a deal With ~he Turk-
ish government to r~turn all Iranian
refugees. "The Turkish government took
busloads of Iranians found in the streets of
Ankara and Istanbul and left them at the
border. Some were able to pass the borders
and into villages, and some were shot at the

bO~~l::~~fUllY,the Sallamis soon gOt a c~1I
from the French embassy to claim the visas
David's brother in France had arranged
They spent 1983- 1987 in B~sans~on,
France, studying at a unrversrty on scholar-
ship, before Canada ?eckoned.

In London Ontario, Maryam soon
began plying her English and sign language
skills honed at Western Maryland. Ther~ the
language which she'd rapidly mastered III

France won her work as a supply teacl~er of
French while working as a counselor tor

In her Hamilton, Ontario office, Maryam
helps disabled people find vocations. The
photographer for this article is one of her
clients.

the Canadian Hearing Society in Hamilton
in 1988

Since January of'89 she's been a voca-
tional rehabilitation counselor with the
ministry of Community and Social Services
there. In French, Farsi and English she
works with people with any disabilities who
need training in order to be employable.

As Maryam's life script unfurls toward
the present day, one notes a happy turn,
successfully sponsoring her parents' and sis-
ter's immigration to Canada. Mnryam has
now separated tram her husband and lives
with her parents, sister and daughter. A
Canadian citizen, she also strives to help
people who are refugees as she once was
She is adviser to the Hamilton Iran Associ-
arion and is on the board of a ncw agency,
Settlement and Iuregratlon Services of
Hamilton. The agency, which will help
assess the needs of Hamil ron's immigrants,
was to open on January 5, much to

Maryam'sdelight.
Her mentor, Mac Vernon, who describes

her as being "very bright with a genuine
commitment for doing something for deaf
people," says he's always hoped Maryam
"would go on for doctoral work. "

Maryam shares his vision. "I enjoy my
job, but it's not enough. I want to get my
PhD. It's been my dream all the time to
teach in a universiry-teach psychology, do
research in deafness and rehabilitation
too." You can bet thar scene will be in the
Maryam Rostami Sallnmi sequel. •



WeJtem Maryland C/Jllege
CovcrStory

Growth in International Enrollment
Expands Horizons for Everyone

The World
COll1esto WMC
BYSHERR! KlMMEL DIEGEL

'1Ve have learned that we cannot live alone, at peace,-
that our owu well-being is dependent on the well-being of
other nations,jar alVay. We have learned that we must
live as men, and not as ostriches ... We have learned to be
citizens of the world, members of the human community.»
-Franklin Delano Roosevelt

oosevelr's declaration is more true now that it was in January
of1945, when he gave his Fourth Inaugural Address. With
the European Community uniting, the Soviet Union frag-
menting, and East Asia ascending, we must learn to be good
neighbors to all nations. In recognition of this reality, West-
ern Maryland College is assuming a more global appearance_
the usual WASP complexion of the campus brightening with
faces from Yugoslavia, Ghana, Malaysia, Japan, Peru, and 22
other COuntries

This issue of the TheHill explores the recent influx of
international students-the reasons behind the increase,
support services the coUegc provides, and student and
faculty opinions all having international students in class.

Woven throughout the cover story are shorr profiles on sev-
eral outstanding international Students. On Page 4, Maryam
Rostami Sallami '79, a former student from Iran, teUsof the
harrowing mists her life took after the Ayatollah Khomcin:

gained power, and on Page 19, Leona Sevick '92 writes of
her year abroad in England

Bringing the world to WMC bas been a goal of President
Robert Chambers since his inauguration in 1984. When 31
new international students arrived in fall of '91, the largest
number ever, he was elated. "As you keep multiplying the
number of countries these people come from, the whole
campus becomes more sophisticated, and without a doubt
interesting for all of us."

Chambers's senior staff backs him fully in his quest to
diversify the student body. "We have an obligation to ensure
that the students we graduate from Western Maryland
College are citizens of the world as well as citizens of this





Lightbourn is on the fast trade.

country," explains David Seligman, vice
president of academic affaIrs .and dean o~
the faculry. "Our students w111be operatmg
in the world of the 21st century that will
be more integrated than we can imagine
Our goal is to enrich their social, intellccru-
"I, cultural and aesthetic lives."

Traditionally, Western Maryland Stu-
dents "have not traveled abroad, and do
not come from largo metropolitan areas
where there arc substantial populations of
folks from other countries," Seligman adds.
"We have an obligation to oflser this."

When being interviewed for an admis-
sions position three years ago, Martha
O'Connell says she got the message loud
and clear from the president that \VMC
wanted to recruit more international Stu-
dents. "The philosophy was not only TO
bring in more international students bur to
internationalize the curriculum," says the
director of admissions.

"We have had a task force working since
early 199! on globalizing the college,"
Seligman confirms. "I'm to have recom-
mendations by the end of [he current
(schoo! I year, "Parr of the task force's mis-
sion statement is to gcr departments to rcc-

10

ognize an international dimension."
While that facet of internationalizing the

campus is still percolating, the other aspect,
increasing the numbers of international
srudents, is forging full-speed ahead.

"What happened with bringing so [nany
to campus last year l'91-'92] was that we
now have acertainnulllberofstlldellts
available to provide a comfort level,"
O'Connell notes. "\Ve can say to [prospec-
tive international enrollees], 'Here's the
size of our campus, and here's the number
ofinternntionaJ students we have.' Soon we
can promote what we're doing with the
curriculum as well as with the number of
international students we have."

One thing O'Connell is diligent about in
her recruiting is bringing in students from
a variety'of Countries, not one area of the
world. Recruiting too heavily from a region
promotes cluster groups. "We have to be
mindful not' ro rip the balance. We Want to
make sure students integrate with others
and give them a chance for educational
opponuniry."

Since 1986, when JUSteight new intemn.
rional students came to campus, the num-
bers have mushroomed, especially when
you COmpare their enrollment to the '70s
when the total number, freshman through
senior years, never exceeded six. After the
bumper crop of31 new international Stu-
dents arrived in the fall of '91, the head



(We try not to look
at any fixed number
of scholarships-we
look at who we want)
- Martha O'Connell

COUnt dropped to 11 last falJ, for a total of

47 current international students. The
decrease this year apparently was due to a
fluke.

"We have an agreement with the Insti-
tute for International Education, which
Identifies srudenrs and offers scholarships,"
says O'Connell. "In recent years we would
get 20 applicants to review and end up
with n~ne students through I IE

"ThIS year we ended up with one. All the
other.panicip:J.ting institutions [including
Am.enc~n University, George Washington
UniverSIty, and the University of Maryland
College Park) ended up with the same
alllOltnr and complained. I'm hoping now
~lat everyone has gorrcn so upset, HE will
co more next year. They're: very, very able
StUdents, and we hope to be 011track again
next year."

Students recruited through fIE often
need only partial scholarships, wirh their
parents picking up the other half. Or they
?ave FUlbright grants, as do Tolga Okray
94 and Hilme Kondc '96, both of Cyprus.
Increasing the amount of scholarships

aWarded to international STUdents has been

:!~it~~ ~:::~~!~l~~en~~l;~;:~l~ ~~;~~;~:~~.

~~~:~I~:~~r2~~7~~~,:~~~:~~:hti~~~~:i:San y
fixed number of scholarships to give-we
lock at who we want." while many stu-
~ents receive full tuition scholarships, all
mUSt have the ability to pay room and

board and living expenses," she adds.
One thing O'Connell makes clear

~~ugh" is that awarding scholarships to

er~atlonal students docs not deprive
American students. "We offer aid to Ameri-
can Students who turn down the scholar-
s.hips. It's not that by expanding inrerna-

~~:~~l~~:~\~~~:~.~s we are taking away raid]

Ethan Seidel, who is 011 the enroIlmelH
nlanagement committee echoes o'Co»-
~ell. "There are no reso~rces that could
/ve gone to V.S. citizens that are bemg
IVerted in any way. Our institution carne

to realize thJ[ there was a pool of really
evOodStudents who would benefit from a

estern Maryland education and who
Would attend if we would provide financial

Sara Lundberg shows her parents WMG.

aid. We have the opportunity to do that at
really no cost to the college, because with
the domestic demographic shortage of STU-

dents, most colleges have the capacity to

add more [international J students
"It's a no-lose proposiriori." adds the

professor of economics and business
administration, "There are tremendous
benefits because of the interactions with
the student body. All faculty enjoy having a
variety of srudcms in class, and to interact
with Out a I'class too. It's gives lIS a chance
to see a lot of other viewpoints and per-
spectives."

Professor of Chemistry Richard Smith
agrees with Seidel's assessment. "I have a
woman from Bulgaria in organic chemistry
class now. She has the general perception
of one who has studied under a different
system and approaches problems different-
ly. Ir adds flavor to the course. It's an
enriching experience for me and my stu-
dents."

Having more international students
"opens our minds as scientists as well as
people," Smith co?tinu~s. "[t gives ~'ou a
perspective that science IS going on III
other places than America, and rha,t's
healthy.lt'san internatlonalscientlficcom-
munirv we work in. I'm well aware of that,
burithclps [American] students to see
tbcr."

Having an internJtional mix enhances
Christianna Nichols Leahy's teaching of
political science. "Sofnias [Nega '95 of
Ethiopia] or Kent Lightboufll ['93 ofehe
Bahamas] will say in class, 'I can tell you a
story ehJtelucidates that (onccpt.'"

The excellence ofinte.fll>1tional students
,llso benefits her cbsscs. "American stu-
dents realize that the generalities about
[the inferioriry] of American edllc:Jtioll may

Carving a Place
for Art and Acting
Little did Sara Lundberg'94 know that
when she came to America she'd end up
with a piece of the rock. Soon Sara, who'd
on.ly liCulpted in day and soapstone in Swe,
den, found herself with a diamond saw in
hand helping to carve an eight-ton boulder.
Professor Wasyl PaHjczuk was shaping the
rock into a fountain sculpture for the
Hoover Library garden.
"I never e:qll'(:ted a teacher to ask me to

help work on a piece of his own," say~ the
art and graphic design major. "'If I was a
teacher Tdon't know if I'd ask a student,
because everyone has a personal style."

Until she met Palijczuk she wasn't sure if
Western Maryland's liberal-arts progranl
was the right preparatioll for a fine artist.
"Then I met Wasyl and he said, 'Even if you
don't go to art school, you call challenge
yourself.' Now I think it's much better to go
here rather than :111 art school. Here I also
can do theatre and acting."

Lundberg, who'd once wanted to be a
professional dancer, has become known on
c:nupus for her acting as well as her art. At
the srudent-directed play, FOTgrlHim, last
fall, an adjudicator noted her performance
and that of two other students and selected
them and 200 other East Coast thespians for
the Irene Ryan Competition. In Ithaca, NY
last month Sara presented a two-minute
monologue and two-minute dialogue before
judges.

She's also g....ined exposure in the Mid-
Atlantic region for her art. In June, she
exhibited water colors, mixed media and
pen-and-Ink images at Top of the \Vorld in
Baltimore's Inner Harbor, then in Septem-
ber, had a show at Towson Art Supply
Gallery. "It waS great for me to show Diy
work, and tlus was also thanks to \Vasyl."

Around Hallowe'en Lundberg had the
chance to combine art and theatre craft by
fashioning a St. Lucia costume which she
wore 011 the campus late_night cable Gnmt
fwd Rdd Shaw. With a nightgown bOrT(lwed
from Dean Barbara Schaeffer Disharoon '68,
M'Ed '84, a red ribbon and halo of lights, she
portrayed Sweden's traditional saint.

Sara brought another Swedish tradition to
the campus that night, enlisting her parents,
Bo and Gun, who were visiting that week.
"We sang a small Swedish song about &ogs,"
i\1rs. Lundberg, a nurse anesthesist, says.

''It was my first tin.e in front of a eamera,
and T enjoyed it very much," adds her hus-
band, a dentist.

What Sara's parents also enjoy is knowing
that their daughter "is among such nice peo-
ple," says Mrs. Lundberg. ''The thing we will
remember most from our week ill Westmin_
ster is everyone around Sara. We'll be happy
when we leave because we sec she's having
such a good time here."

"And doing well," Dr. Lundberg con-
dudes.
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'I.nternational
students set a tone of
respect in class that is
always present)
- Harry Rosenzweig

Keeping an Eye
011 the Rain Forest

Each day, experts proclaim the value of the
Brazilian rain forest and the immediate
need for its preservation. Gui Valladares
'95, a native of Brazil, has the fortune of
seeing the complexity of rain-fon:st politics
firsthand."

"The fact that they arc cutting down the
forest is bad. But Brazil is a developing
country," explained Valladares. "Its eccno,
my is based on scUing and exporting naturnl
resources, like agricultural products and min-
erals. For example, there are a lot of places in
the Amazoll that an: a resource for oil.

''There is no International incentive for
Brazil and other countries to develop in a
way that is not necessary to export the
fot'CSts. The prob:1em is they take out every.
thing they can and give bade nothing. The
forest is destroyed. For example," Valladares
continued, "the rivers are rich with gold, but
in order to take the gold out, they need to
add mercury to separate the gold from the
sand. Then the mereury pollutes the river.
We can't illow them to do that. Other way~
need to be found to separate the gold.

''These are regions that nobody has
explored before," Valladares $~d. "The
riverside Indian tCJ'Titories are invaded and

~~~:!li:~;:~~~yi~:~p;::~:::~~~~~
of contact with white people and the foreign
diseases. We need inten>e .. tion to keep out-
sid er s frO"1 going in."

Things may change nOw that the govern_
ment is inereasi .. gly in the hands of the peo-

~~~z~~~;e5 J::;:!~~~az.~;t~::!~in

by the people, Fernando Collor de Mello,
took office in 1989. He has recently been
Impeached, ''by the people," under the
indictment of corruption. "My mO?1 an~
dad and siblings demonsttated agamst hIm
in the stteets," Valladares said. "'They paint-
ed themsc.lves black" symbolizing death,

t:!~':~~~::~c~~~S:::0~~el::~~-
co, has succeeded him.

Valladares sees the U.S. government as
"easier to deal with than rhc Brazilian gov-
c ..Dment. It seems like they work for the
people and really want to make it a better
country." Howeve .., Valladares is often .
miffed by American politics. "Everyone ID •

the government accuses each other, but ~Ieu-
goals are the same. They are not rcally dif;
ferent."

'When he graduates with a b.usin~8s
administration major and a mmor III

accounting, the forward on \Vl\1C's soccer
team will rerum to Brazil tor graduate
school to pursue a c:-reer in in!er'lationai
business or internatIonal relations.

-Amy PriJin!ky '94
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Professor Richard Smith and Fei Zhou analyze molecular structure on screen.

have some validirv." International students
"have better study skills and arc more
interested-it's cool to be in school.
They're more informed about politics, and
this makes American students more inter-

take it seriously.
"Nor only are they good students, but

they're also people who've had the Initia-
tive to leave their country and go to school
far away," the professor of mathematics
continues. "They serve as role modele-r-
people who arc willing to put themselves in
strange environments."

International students are not only excel-
lent educational partners for American stu-
dents but also for professors. "For me, hav-
ing good students helps my morale
conSiderably, particularly in the way it
affects class in general," Rosenzweig says

"Thestudcnrsseta tone of respect In
class that is always present. It's not that

(Ccntinued 1/11 Page 14)

esred in Other countries."
Many international students havegravi_

rated towards mathematics, so Harry
Rosenzweig is blessed with a number of
them. "They're generally very good stu-
dents, and so one way they affect the class
is that people expect them to do well, and
the class generally performs better. People
have a more serious atrirurde toward the
material in class, because they already have
it in mind that there arc others there who



Food and Physics
Keep Fei Fueled
When Pet Zhon '93 arrived at Western
Maryland in the fall 0£'91, the ever-precise
physics and mathematics major was armed
with two crucial books. "I brought two
[Chinesel recipe books, because I anticipat-
ed a problem with the food. I had seen
about America in books and films and TV
shoW!! like Gruwi"B PRins, so I knew some
of [the habits J of ordinary people."

With local vegetables, rice and eggs, Fci
has been able to concoct the food of his
homeland, a necessary skill since American
dishes, especially those containing dairy
~roducts, were unappetizing. ''The first
time I had cheese it was hard to eat. One
bite and I discarded it. ,.,

Easier to adjust to has been the classroom
scene. Fei, who attended a large Chinese
engineeting school for two years, quickly
immersed himself in study and research. For
January Term 1992 he worked with Bill
P:'Sonis, associate professor of physics, on
his thennoluminescence research. A paper
they <o-authorcd on their work was present-
ed in April at the 1992 Joint Meeting of the
American Physical Society and the American
asSociation of Physics Teachers.

Last SUnuner Pei assisted Richard Smith,
profeSsor of chemistry, with his research at
the National Cancer Institutes' Frederick
Cancer Research and Development Center
ofthc Natioual Institutes of Hcalth.
"1 do mostly work on the computer calcu-

lating the molecular structure related to
cancer drugs. I improved several programs
~at Dt, Smith uses to analyze data." \Vhile
hiS work in Lewis Hall of Science is central
to his C3teer goal of becoming a physicist, he
also values his liberal-arts studies. By taking
eO?,,5e!; covering the history of science, art,
PhiJ,osOphy and religion he has "broadened
rnytnterests."

CUn-ently Pei is applying to graduate
SChools, such as the California Institute of
l'ec~ology and the University ofPen?syl-.
Vania. After graduate study in physics III thiS
country, Fei will be one Chinese intellectual
wbo returns home. He is anxious to see his
father, an editor at a university publishing

:::~;;!~S;;O!~h::haO y::~~::~i:tt::-

Says Fei, "My whole faullly is in the coun-:;~~~tto go back and work for our

-SKD

U12JingStudy Abroad
Is Professor'sAim
While more students from abroad have
been romanced by Western Maryland's
rolling green hills in the last few years,
nor as many American students here have
launched themselves from the Easr Coast
into the unknown

Traditionally, 10-20 stateside students
spend a semester or year abroad each year,
according to Martine Mcrard-Noar, coor-
dinaror of study abroad since late last sum-
mer. The French teacher has delved enthu-
siastically inro her new role, holding her
first study-abroad fair, advertising in the
campus newspaper and other WMC publi-
cations, and informing her fellow faculty
about options in the hope of encouraging
more smdcnrs to set out for distant sites,
from Sweden to Sri Lanka.

"Overthepastthreeyearssmallcrnllm"
tcrs of students arc going abroad," she
asserts. "The recession may be a factor, or
it may be due to a misconception of study
abroad. Most students don't believe me
when I say the costs will be pretty much
even with what they pay at Western Mary-
land College."

Another factor in student reluctance to

venture OL1t, she feeJs,is fear of the
unknown. "There's a need for marc sup-
port before and after [the sojourn
abroad]. People arc afraid what their rein-
sertion will be. People do go through cul-
rurc shock. Sometimes they have a hard
time going back and getting used to.Wh3t
a small, liberal-arts college in Wcsrminsrcr
is like. They cry on my shoulder."

Because many of her language students
opt for foreign study, Motard-Noar dealt
with the issues as a professor long before
coordinating the college's study-abroad
program. And since she ~l1ce was. a
French student studying 1J1 ~ll1enca, she
understands their apprehensions about
leaving their homeland.

"A lot orus [in her department] arc
fort:igners to start With.' .or have spent
substantial amounts of umc abroad, so we
know the value on a personal and profes-
sicnal basis of study abroad. We all know
of the hard parts and the elsy parts of
Jdvising students. The hardest part for mc
has been to learn the administrative fll!es
specific to Western Maryland Colleg~.

That includes how to transfer credits
and how to maintain a sUldent's financial
aid. "But my biggest cllllknge is not so
much to help students sign up and apply
as it is getting more students to go. When
they apply I ge~ exci~ed wi:11 the:ll,
involve myself III thelf chOice. It s a won-
derful way to get dose to students."

-SKD

Motard-Noar and J>elsinsky preview Paris.

One of several students she has worked
with lately is Amy Pelsinsky '94, who is to

study this spring semester at the Sor-
bonne in Paris through Central College
of Iowa, one of many programs with
which Western Maryland is affiliated.
WMC also is pan of the American Insti-
tute for Foreign Study, a consortium of
Maryland colleges which enables students
to study abroad at a reasonable rate

Another program which has been pop-
ular with \VMC'ers for the last four years
is at HarJaxron College in Grantham,
England. The program administered by
the University of Evansville has drawn 10-
12 WMC students most years. Pan of rhc
appeal is thar a professor often accompa-
nics the students ro rench and serve as
chaperone. Louise Paquin, professor of
biology, was at Harlaxton f.11J semester.
Others sent before have been Ira Zepp
'52, professor of religious studies, and
Julie Badiee, professor of an history.

While some students prefer the comfort
ofsrudying with students from home,
others arc gung-ho to set Out clone. Since
high school Pelsinsky, an English and
French Honors Student, has anticipated
study abroad. "I've been raking French
for seven years, and I felt it was a good
idea to go Over and solidify my skills, be
in the culture."

Pelsinsky's hope is that her French flu-
ency will parlay into J job as a foreign
correspondent or writer for a travel maga-
zine. She has gotten a jump on magazine
writing by writing several stories in this
issue of TfJeHill. Despite her long-time
desire to study abroad, she admits, "It's
gonna be scary. Martine gave Ille an arti-
cle about adjusting and somc tips,
becJ\.Ise she studied abroad here. And she
mct her husband here, so I h~ve high
hopes," she says with ~ laugh.

"Still, it']] be hard, but it will be worth
it. I chose P:tris because I'm a romantic.
To be in P~ris in rhe springtime and to
study there . ah.".
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(The whole point of
coming here is to
broaden your horizons,
to meet people you
otherwise wouldn't'
-JlIlieBfldiee

Safety is 'Awesome'
As Argi Sees It
If you ask AJ:gi Gare£alaki '95 what she likes
best about America ~he's likely to respond,
wesreen Maryland's campllll safety office.
Saywhad

Unlike American shlde"ts who often SCI::
safety officers as party-spoilers, Argi, who
has mastered die Yankee idiom, says.
"'fhey're awesome. It's not like they're
stricr. official typeB, yctthey're doing their
jobs. Security is the best here. If I have
nothing to do on a Saturday night, I go into
their office to see them." As a D~ker Cen-
ter Infonnation Desk attendant, the native
of Macedonia sees the officers often while
on the job. Argi's brother Dimitrios '93 also
is a safety office fan.

In fact, Argi and Dimitrios agree on a lot
of things. They are biology majol"S,he head.
ed toward dental school alld she toward
medical &o:h001-;-bothin the U.S. Though
Argi had dreamed of studying in America
since she was 6, it was her brother's presence
at Western Maryland that Jed her to 'Vest-
minster.

Here she quickly became a sparkling pres-
ence On stage, acting in last faU's freshman
orientation play, Choiccs, and in the musical,
D4Inn YfI7J/u:u. Having sung in Greek choirs
since she was 7 and danced with a Greek
troupe for 10 years, she had plenty of stage
uperience. But it was at Western Maryland
that she began to hone her acting skills, and
she quickly adopted theatre as her minor.

While she loves the green hills of sununer
and f.ill hues On "the Hill," so different
from the mountains and sea near Macedo-
nia, she's found rhe food less palatable. "For
two months I was eating all salads. There is
too much meat, salt and sauce" in American
food.
Anothe.: thing she dislikes is the average

college student's casual attitude toward dat-
ing. ''The relationship between guys and
girb here is so weird to us [international
students.].
''They're very superficial and get involved

without considering [the consequences}.
With us, you're devoted to the relationship
and think before you get intI) it. My friends
from Ethiopia, China and Japan and France
are like me. I prefer to be by myself rather
than give up my values."

whereas some social customs can be per-
plexing, she finds the dose relationship
between students and faculty rewarding.
Argi also relishes people saying hi as they
PaBS011 campus, even if they don't know each
other. "In my country, if you're strangers,
you go your way, and they go theirs. Here I
love the friendly environment."

14
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Working at the Decker Center Infonnation Desk is a job Argi Garefa1aki enjoys.

(Co7ltifmedfrom Page ~2) student in his religion and culture class
they respect me!n parncular, but they "I've helped him study for tests. He has
respect the position of professor generally. problems with certain words and conc!:ptS
They start OUt assuming that professors that he hasn't encountered before. He
know what they're talking about. A long_ didn't pick them up in class, or he wasn't
term effect of the Sixtle~ Is.that American clear on them. I can help him."
stll?ents hear a lot.of cnticism of teachers . The benefits are reciprocal, for interne- d
while they're growing up. Teachers arc not tional students can help Joshua undersrat'
respe~ted a~tomaticaJly." unfamiliar concepts too. "Surcn [Rat-
. luhe Eadlee, .who te~ches many inrema, uayake '96 from Sri Lanka] will say how
?ollal ~tudents In art hiStOry, relishes the things arc in his country. We were going

~~~:a:~~l~u~~~~~ ::;i;O~i~; ~:~~~I~~~::;.Buddhism, and he knows a lot about

brOade? your horizons, to meet people you "It's good that we can see kids our 0\1'11

othenV!se would~'t. That's critically irupcr- age from different places," he continues
rant. What good .IS it to go to college when "It opens om eyes to the fact that the.re are
~~~~~l?~CntS are like everyone at your high other places, not just America. Ofren It

seems like we only think of America."
Such comments are significant coming

from joshua, since he probably is one of
the most internationally experienced A~ncr-
ican students. From ages 9-12, his tamtly
was with Operation Mobilization. a Christ-
ian organization. He spent 18 months on a
boat with people from 45 different coun-
tries sailing to a different port every few
weeks. Joshua also logged 18 months IJ1

Germany. Such an experience "helps when
I have to come up with a topic for a
paper," says the conuuunciations major.

Amie Chilcoat '96, from Baltimore, is
growing more aware of the world, to~,

because most of the women on the third
Joshua Foster '96, of Long Island is cue floor of\Vhiteford where she lives are

who's enjoyed assisting an internati;nal international students. She's also becoming
more enlightened in classes, because inter-

lmernational students "enrich on a lot of
different levels," Badice adds. "They chal-
lenge people. American s.tudents are pretty
embarrassed when they [mternational stu-
dents] do better, and English is their sec-
ond language."

However, not all international students
are fluent in English, which gives American
students a chance to help. Says the chair of
the department of an and art history, "I'U
ask someone to be a tutor. It's made
~ericans [whc-ruro-] have to study
things more. An~ they wouldn't have get-
ten to know the mrcruational students oth-
erwise."



Dias, one of the best-known students, helped with international student orientation.

~~~~'::.} srudcn:s bring a new perspective. Maryland is pretty homogeneous, so it's
5 . L s a guy In my sociology class from refreshing to get into a classroom where I

a~OU~~~;i:~l,o"m, ~,k"'d"':"~~d',O~l,m,.,:",.[,~ can't predict what everyone is going to say.
" ,~ ,,,, '" " Also, they're pretty highly motivated, and r

Ta~~~r;tiStry and ~atheillatic~ major Jay don't fecllike J have [0 entertain them. If I
int~rn ~3 appreciates the serious approach have an idea, they'll go with it. Usually

«A Iota~~i~~C:~l~~i~:~~~~:Jc~~se~~~~a~~~~ :a~;l~~"no problem keeping a discussion

:~rO~~h diffiCl~Jties to get here. Th.ey gener- However, first rhe international students
~~ic~~l~ed'om.:,ng at a higher pnonry than have to adjust to the more informal brand

of teaching in America. "East Asians arc
They also tend to have more extensive used to a professor at a social distance and

fsr:~~::tion in math and science, he says. "It just lecturing. They talk about it with me
TI ed much more early on for them. right away. They appreciate the accessibility
ce~~Yf~avc a dee.per appreciation and con- that is not as readily available in their own
is a o~ the subJec~. The ~ath department country."
b g d place for international students to And Spence appreciates their fluid minds.
I c, because of the rigor and concern." "I've always been impressed with the acado-
finternational students who graduated even mic ability of the international students. I
vc years ago would be amazed at the may get papers with 1110regrammatical

~l~~~e:n the admjnistra~ion now feels f~r errors than native speakers, but they ofrcn
A djusrmenr to their new surroundings. exhibit more sophisticated thinking. I've
s;~~;,dle key support.people is Bill. been reading papers where I'm fascinated,
E 83, who has assisted them WIth especially when they critique American edu-

;~I,ish and writlllg since 1989. cation."
Spell: ~,erc for ev~ryone ofdlem," says Those critiques should serve him well,
1 0 1 . I do speCIal secti_ons of English since he intends to "go oversens for a cou-

then:.nrd 102 whie~ are tatlo:-made fOt ~:r~:~~~r~;~~~~si~ai~~~h~n~~;:re~1~1~~~~ in

~heir \Vr7ti~~e~~~~s:~I~~I;c~:~ ~~~:~~ me language education at the University of
Or other things as welL" Maryland College Park
llo~~aChing classes entirely composed of Support in dlC area of student life comes
enjo ~cncans, he says "is alw~ys mo:c in a couple of varieties. One of rhe homes
POit1~ ble becaL~se of the divermy of Vlew- owned hy the college 011 Pennsylvania

. The baSICpopulation at Western Avenue has been designated as the Interna-
tional House. A mix of American and inter-
national students live there, for the college

Leaving Conflicts Behind,
Gaining Independence
"Tltree weeks into the first semester, some-
one came .up to me and said, 'Did anyone
tell anytlung 10 you about your eolor1' ,.,
rec~untcd Dan Dias '93, a business adminis-

r:!;~~~'!.::II:=;~.n;ail~~ ::~~~itherc

was .something going around about color.

:;:~~:~:.:: ~~:!u~ojtj:et;tt ~~7as
somethlllgsropid."

in ~:~:7::,g;i:/;'~?nn~s ~~~::~~~c
some barriers amongst his classmates about
racism. He ~ happy to report that he has
never uperlenced racial discrimination on

~=~I~:~:'~ec::~::~n:; b~t~:::~~-
DIU decided to attend school ill the Unit-

ed States as a resnlt of troubles in Sri
Lanka, such as ethn.i<; violence, wars, and
srodellt coalitions fighting to overthrow the
gove,:,um:nt. "All students over 18 and not
mattled had to join the fight ag.1;n8t the
govern~ent," Dias explained. "The govern-
m~nt killed 70 students each day. I had
frIends who were missing."~:;:~~~:~n~:::::;n\~:~~::::li~::~, the
Sinhalese and the Tamils alld other mincrt,

~a1~~U!~::;:r:d~~~~:~I~~~:~~::j;I'lldof

;~o~~C;:s ~~dL::~~:in~~: 7~~:~~::.s:;t
~::~: ~:~lt:; ~~~:~~m~:~:~:1ie~~~d

!:;'~~~I~;~.OY8 It here and it has been a great

In addition to gaining valued friend~ and
teachers, his exper+encc has hcJped him
learn to be independent. "I have learned the
value of money and how hard it is to make
it. In A?"eriea, when young people want
sometlung, they work to get it. In Sri
Lanka, we ask our parents for mcney-c-

~:=~n;ei::;~~d::-o~~~~~~Ua:1 ::~91~t

as orders. What they said, I did."
How~ver, when Dia~ rehlrns home after

graduation, he doc,~ not foresee trouble
r;;adju.~ting to Sri Lankan culture, despite
hIS newly found independence. "Going
home [for Chrisro.as '91J after three years,

;:~~:r:;~:~~t:: ~:e!;!I:~~~e~ ~o~~My

th'"gs ~ linJe. differently now, but they
accept It. I tJunk. they talked alliong them_
selves and gave me the green light."

After completing his Ian year at WMC

~~SC~~~aj~gl~O!:~eP::;:~P~:';:::n~~
IlIg exam before returning to Sri Lanka.

-Allly Pc/si/Isk] '94
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does not foster segregating any types of
students, The advantage to the Interna-
tional HOlise is it's a place for students
from foreign countries to stay during holi-
days and breaks when the rest of the Jiving
areas are closed.

The real mainstay for the international
students is Cathy Nosel, the career devel-
opment director who doubles as their
adviser. Cathy's role is depicted in detail
on Page 17, but her major duties arc:
advising the International Student Club;
directing the Host Families Program,
which matches international students with
local families; and leading orientation for
new international students in the full. She's
a resource for international students any-
time for any problem, whether it concerns
visa rcdrape or driving them to the doctor

Another supporter of international stu-
dents (as well as Americans) is Barbara
Schaeffer Disharoon '68, MEd '84, The
assistant dean of academic affairs serves as
their first academic adviser when they
arrive. Long before Western Maryland had
built a formal support system, she'd been a
friend and advocate for international stu-
dents.

Years ago she'd pile a bunch into her car
and take them to Baltimore. And she's
long invited students for a down-h?me
Thanksgiving dinner, Disharoon still main-
tains dose friendships with former students
from Malaysia and the Bahamas. "The kids
who come here have been a joy to work
with and to know. The friendships last
beyond what is comprehensible,"

Disharoon applauds Western Maryland's
policy of enrolling students from a wide
range of nations. "We have not targeted a
particular population or ethnic ~roup, nor
culture. We've targeted many different
ones, and that has made the population
very diverse-and better for our students,

"I give Bob Chambers a lot of the cred-
it. He's the one who encouraged diversity
here to begin with. Bob made the remark
when he first set foot on this campus that
the students all looked like the admissions
staff-they had a preppy look. Every room,
every class repeated this preppy look. At his
encouragement, Western Maryland has
opened up to a more diverse population.".

[6

Science, not Politics,
Dominates Her Life
Not many 20-year-olds can daim medical
publications in America and Germany, but
for biochemistry' major l\fira Moutaftchieva
'96, such an achievement is just follOwinga
familialpattel:lI.

Mira co-authon:d articles on research into
ways to prevent blindness with her mother,
Petia, an ophthalmologist in Bulgaria who
docs surgcry aud research, teaches at a rued-
leal school, is au MD, a PhD, and holder of a
master's in public health from the lohus
Hopkins University_Mira's matcrual grand-
Fatheralso was a physician who specialized
in treatment of eye disorders. After earning
a BA at WMC and a medical degree in the
U.S., she intends to be the third generation
in the field.
"Like my grandfather and my mother I

am continuing in the family tradition," she
explains. "I was always in this field. My
grandfather took sue to the hospital with
him, and I always loved how his patients
adon:d lilin for how he helped them. I also
was my mom's secretary_"By typing the bib-
liography for her mothers disscrtatiOIl,
Mira says, "I think I know all of the leading
ophthalmologists by narnc."

It was while her mother was at JIIU and
M.irawas in her first year of medical school
in Bulgaria, that she decided studying in
America sounded appealing, especiallywhen
her school was closed due to student strikes.
Thanks to a WMC international_student
scholarship, she was able to sign on at a

school which is strong in the scieuces.
Not only did she bring with her to Mary·

land a medical legacy, but a husband, In
Bulgaria last summer Mira married Kamen
Ritchev, an engineer whom she had dated
for fiveyears. An automobile lover, he is
delighted to be selling Toyolas and Mazdas
at Koons in \VestnUnster.

FrOUItheir Dewhome near campus, they
view the coutimullg conflict in Bulgaria
quite differently. Mira, whose family is C?"l-
munist; had more priviledged treatment lfl

school, according to Kamen, who is fro~ .an
oppositioll_party family. Now the OppOSltiOIl
party is in power in Bulgaria, and the cou-
ple's opinions on policy oftell diverge. .

One reason Mira prefers study in Amenca
is that here politics do not invade every
aspect of life as they do ill Bulgaria. "I
never liked politics, so I'm glad I'm out of
that mess," she affirms,
At Westent Maryland she also likes tile

quality and accessibility of her professors.
"They an: verywell prepared and willing to
discuss subjects different from what we aa:e
studying. In Bulgaria, I always felt very dis-
tant from the teachers; classes have up to 40
people, and the teachers didn't have much
time to spend with us. I never-felt they were
someone you could tell problems to. They
were like some highlless sitting there and
lecturing." Not so here.

-SKD



Providing a Warm
Link for Students
C~Jl her Mom. Which she is to Amanda,
3. Bur also to Rasika and Tclga and Ming
and Juan and Renata and Mariko and
Prccram and Chotika and Sacha and a
couple dozen other Twenrysomerhings
from around the world

Since SUmmer of 1991, Western Mary-
land has solidified its support of foreign
students through the efforts of intern a-
tionaJ student adviser Cathy Nosel. The
college's director of career development
since 1987 volunteered for the added
responsibility when Philip Sayre, dean of
student affairs, decided to beef up inrerna-
rional student support, at the urging of a
WMC committee and all onrsidc consul-

When Sayre requested a volunteer,
three cf his staff'sreppcd forward. He
chose Noscl because, as a graduate stu-
dent, she had been assistant [0 the inter-
national srudcnr adviser at Indiana Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania

"Supporr is more focused now," Sayre
says. "The biggest gain has been students
now know who to turn to for help. Cathy
can't solve every problem, but she call
hook them up with someone on campus
who can. The second gain has been that
orientation of international students is so
improved. Now they get treated the way
they should."

Nose! organized the first orientation
just for international students two sum-
mers ago. Her warm interpersonal skills
have been welcoming to students far, far
from home.

"Bringing Cathy in as the adviser was a
very positive move," says Barbara Schacf-
f~r Disharoon '68, MEd '84, assistant
dean of academic affairs. Disharoon, the
mrcrnational students' first academic
adviser when they arrive, adds, "Cathy is
their surrogate mother. They get to meet
her first and develop a sense of trust."

Among Noscl's initial tasks is to either
meet the students at the nirport herself or
arrange for an upper-level international
student to greet and drive them ro WMC.

(Cathy is their
surrogate mother. They
meet her first and
develop a sense of trust)
- Barlm m SdJflejfer Distmroan

She then directs a four-day orientation
geared at casing then] into the American
college scene. Pizza parties and a local
trip, such as to Baltimore's Inner Harbor,
arc popular features

Last summer's trip to the National
Aquarium was a big hit with the students.
"They saw displays offish from a lot of
their countries and took pleasure in seeing
things familiar to them," she notes.

Nosel, who also advises the Internation-
al Student Club, encourages students to
keep in touch with their homelands in
other ways, too. The club-sponsored
annual International Student Dinner
allows them to showcase their native cui-
sine for grateful faculty, staff and students
One of the highlights of the t~1Isemester,
it has grown from Jess than 50 diners in
1989 to 150 this past November.
Along with helping ro plan the dinner

and other club functions, Nosel serves as a
liaison between the campus and the com-
munity. She's arranged for international
student's to speak at Westminster clcmcn-
cary schools, day-care centers, civic din-
ners and \VMC alumni mectings. An even
broader ourrcnch is the Host Family Pro-
grmu which she began in 199 I. Since
then, most international students have
asked to be linked with a local family to
help them adjust ro life in America and
provide :1 place to spend holidays and
vocation days.

Some students even live with their host
families over long breaks, as Ivan Stoikolf
'95 did last summer when he decided to

Cathy Noset chats
I with SURn Ratnayake
'96 of Sri Lanka.
Snren is matched with
Nose! and her hus-
band and daughter
through the college's
Host Family program,
one of the m2ny inj-
tiatives Nose! has
begun as intent2tiona1
student adviser.

work in the states leading a crew of sru-
dent painters. The Bulgarian first met his
hosts, Charles and Lynne McCarty, in the
fall of '91, The couple had signed up for
the program after receiving a letter Noscl
had scm to Westminster Bible Church,
which the), attend.

That first year, Ivan often accompanied
the family to church services and Sunday
dinner. But this year he has stepped up his
involvement in computer and scientific
projects at WMC, a reason they see less of
him. Nonetheless, the McCartys have
enjoyed the relationship and anticipate
two more years as Ivan's hosts

Disharoon, who has been an unofficial
host parent ofinrcmarional students for
many years, lauds Noscl's Host Family ini-
rinrivc, among other endeavors. With
Corhv's coordination of orientation, advis-
ing, and other duties, Disharoon says,
"'I'Ve now have a much more organized
program to support international students."

Though a demanding role at rimes,
especially when she guides students
through Immigration and Naturalization
Service regulations and the red-rape sticki-
ness of off-campus employment, Nosel
delights in being Mom to so many

"It's so different from Career Services,"
Nose! avows. "I'm still helping students,
bur they're so much lim and so apprecia-
tive. They're very open and happy to be
here. It makes me want to learn more
about them. Llcam a lot, because I'm not
a world traveler.".

-SKD
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NeedJ!Folks in
OtherLands
Benefit from
Buttner's Efforts

M ultinationalflagswaft_

~~.~I~~:~ol~~UoS~I~~et~:hite

SERRV International
GIft Shop represent

im~overished people in 40 developing
nations who benefit whenever a Customer
buys one of the 6,034 handcrafts sold in
the New Windsor, MD store. Thanks in
part to the efforts of Sheila BUttner MEd
'71, more of these individuals each ~ear are
less needy and more self-sufficient.

During two decades of buying carved
Kenyan giraffes for wedding gifts and col-
orful woven Guatemalan sweaters for her-
self, Buttner never envisioned that one day
she'~ be leading the promotional and pub-
lications efforts ofSERRV Self-Help Hand-
crafts.

Burtner, who taught English and Ger-
man at WMC as an adjunct instructor for
15 years, joined the staff of the Church of
the Brethren program two years ago. She
had spent the previous 14 years as an asso-
ciate in ministry at Grace Lutheran Church
in Westminster

Although no longer employed by the
Lutheran church, she's maintained her cer-
tification at the nationallevel "because of
the broad ministry ofSERltV across the
U.S. and the world. That [continuing cerri-
ficationJ has meant a lor ro me," says the
wife of Peter Buttner, assistant professor of
foreign languages.

One of the two largest alternative trade
organizations in the United States,
SEIUtVwas begun by the Church ofthc
Brethren in the wake of World War I!. The
program then helped European refugees
support themselves; it is now threading
throughout Asia, Africa, and the Americas.
Even our own country's neediest are
included in the self-help program, as the
prevalence of Zuni jewelry in a showcase

l8

International Briefs

SERRV's ministry of marketing the
handcrafts of the world's poor accounts for
$5 million per year, while the Mennonite
CcntralComrnirrce", SELFHELP program
weighs 1Jl for an equal portion of the $15
million total accrued by the alternative
trade business. According to Thomas
Boogaart of Western Theological Seminary
in Holland, MI, alternative trade organiza-
tions "seck to empower the exploited and
economically vulnerable."

And SERRV docs JUSt that. One group
of Mayan Indian women in Guatemala
which COntributes weaving to the program
consists of widows of men "killed in vio-
lence," says Buttner. "Guatemala and
Bolivia arc the two Latin American coun-
tries where the majority of the population
is indigenous. We tend to work with
indigenous people because they arc often
the most oppressed people in developing
countries."

The three SERRV gift shops-the oth-
ers are in New York City and in Elgin, IL-
are not the program's only marketing out-
lets. A yearly catalogue depicting 1,400
crafts accounts for sales to 3,500 social-
j~srice groups, church book stores, private
gift shops and Other wholesale and con-
signmenr customers, which order items to
sell. Retail customers also can order gifts
through the catalogue.

Wharcver you purchase, "It's a wonder.
ful.way of cOJ.mecting with people in devel-
opIng countries and helping them to
become independent," Buttner explains
SERRV products are "a gift not only to the
person you love but to the person who
made the craft.".

Sheila Buttner
relishes promoting
the handcrafts that
she has long loved to
buy for friends and
relatives.

Prestigious Award
Applicants Mny Find
Success Overseas

-SKD

W hileFreneh Professor
Martine Motard-Noar
is leading an aggressive
effort to encourage any
undergraduates to

study abroad, Del Palmer, professor of
comparative literature, is leading a focused
quest to identity top students for awards to

study outside the U.S. Ifhis game plan is
successful, Rhodes, Fulbright and Marshall
scholars may someday be among the WMC
alumni body.

"This is the first time Western Maryland
is going at it in a.unified way," says the for-
mer dean of academic affairs. "Before, it W:lS

decentralized. Now we're bringing it all
together into one office which has informa-
tion on all awards. I'm also trying to identi-
fy srudem, carlv. After the first semester I
plan to draw J magner through the fresh-
manc!ass. I'll identity [Iikely candidnres]
and announce two or three meetings."

Many awards are for study in the states;
the six international ones are prestigious
but selective. For instance, the Saint
Andrew's Society of New York seeks a New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania or New
Jersey resident who is of Scottish descent.
"I'm looking for a good student with red
hair," Palmer says with a chuckle.

Not only would landing a prestigious
award benefit a student's future career or
admission into a top-flight graduate school,
but the institution. "It would help the rep-
utation of Western Maryland, as well as
with recruitment and retention of stu-
dents."·
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BYLEONA SEVICK '92

InMay of 1990 I applied for the
Rotary Foundation scholarship-an
award that gives students the oppor-
runitv to study abroad for one year
The Rotarians in Hanover, PA who

illten~ewed me wanted to be sure that [ was
able to cope with moving to a culture differ-
cur from my own. I was convinced myself,
and managed to convince the district com-
mittee, that I was ready for a change

The Rotary Foundation gave me the
opportunity to complete my undergraduate
degree at any university in the world. A lit-
erature major, I wanted to study in Eng-
land. With the recommendation of Pres i-
dent Robert Chambers, I chose rho
University of Buckingham, the only private
university in England and one that offered
an innov:ltive and challenging curriculum
I Was not apprehensive in the least about
leaving my Taneytown, MD home. J
thought, how different could England be
from the U.S.?

The first student I met at Buckingham
(Who became one of my closest friends)
wns Sherman Ho, a business student from
Singapore. I knew that 88 countries were
represented at Buckingham and that many
of the students were there to polish their
English skills, and so I approached this
young man and said, articulating carefully
and probably too slowly, "Hello, my name
is Leona." With a grin and in a California
accent he responded, "Hey, I'm Sherm
What's up?" I learned, much to my embar-
rassment, that his sister lived in California
and that he had spent much time in the
U.S. This was only the first of many sur-
prises that I experienced during my first
few weeks at Buckingham.

I was sent to England as an ambassador
of good will and to help foster international
underst:mding. However, clinging to whnr
is familiar is safe, and I was guilty of that
fer my first few weeks abroad. [ brought
with me American music, wore my Ameri-
can sneakers with my jeans (a definite no in
England), continued to refer to the pave-
ment as the sidewalk and to the cinema as
the movies, and wrote dozens of letters
home to friends and family. For some time,
1 Was known by mosr students at Bucking-
ham as "That American."

Alumni Bssay

Looking Beyond
Studious Sojourn in England
Strengthened Self-understanding

accepted the scholarship, and I agreed to
these terms.

Once at Buckingham, however, [ was
Seed with several trying situations. When a
Rotary member from a neighboring club
said to rue that women arc not admitted
into that particular club because "men and
women socialize differenrlv," I was able to

maintain restraint. Another time, when a
young Pakistani man announced to me that
interracial marriage and "interbreeding" was
"the cancer of this world," I argued with
him. The child of an interracial marriage (my
mother is Korean and my father is Ameri-
can), this hurt me very deeply, and I felt
compelled to tell him how I felt. I learned a
great deal about myself and what I am capa-
ble of through these informal discussions.

I would never have had these opportuni-
ties ifnot for the Rotary Foundation Schol-
arship and the support that Western Mary-
land College gave to me. I grew and
changed through my study-abroad experi-
ence and formed several close friendships. I
learned to look beyond myself and my
small town, and, in looking beyond, I
found within me a strength of will that I
did not know I possessed .•

Fostering good will between the USA and Grear Britain was an aim for Sevick.

Eventually I stopped clinging to what
was safe and familiar. Conversations with
people who lived in my residence hall
turned from one-minute hellos and good-
byes to hours of discussions about my
home and theirs. It's true that some people
believe ill American stereotypes: that we arc
loud, brassy, live in huge cities, drive big
cars that burn toO much gas (or petrol), arc
greedy capitalists, dou'r care about our
homeless, gorge ourselves with food, and
that we all own guns to protect ourselves

I answered many questions the best way
I could - from my own experiences and
with mv conscience. I explained that not all
Amcric~ns live in cities as big as Los Ange-
les and that ruy own town is smaller than
Buckingham. I did admit that [ drive a
pickup truck, but I explained that my truck
does not have running boards, mud flaps,
and does not sport a name like "Big Red."
Crime, I said, is a serious problem in the
U.S., but [added that we haven't all
resorted to carrying handguns.

Not all of my conversations with people
during my rear in England were of a light
and friendly nature. The purpose of the
Rotary scholarship is to promote under-
standing and friendly relations among peo-
ples of different nations; rherefore, I was
nor to stir lip controversy or to promote
heated debate. lunderstood this when I

Leona Sevick '92 worla as an editorial (HId
prodJlctioJl assistlfllt while 1f1l'aitiliggradJl-
ate study in English next fall.
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BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

O bscuring the familiar
smooth chceks of acclaimed
actor Martin Sheen or hid-
ing heartthrob Tom
Berengcrundera bushel of

beard arc not the usual tactics of main-line
film makers. After all, if you're able to land
a major star for your movie, the last thing
you'd want to do is hide his face from fans.

But when 77)e Killer A;lgelr, filmed in
Gettysburg, PA last summer by Turner
Network Television, debuts this spring as a
four-hour, two-night mini-series, see how
long it takes you to identifY Union officers
John Buford/Sam Elliot and Joshua
Chamberlain/Jeff Daniels and Confederate
generals Robert E. Lee/Martin Sheen and
James Longstreet/Tom Berenger.

MJkingrhccharactcrshistoricallyhirslite
was one of many aims of the creators of
77)e Killer A1/gds, based on the 1974
Pulitzer Prize-winning nove! by the late
Michael Sbarra. "Historical accuracy was
our number one requirement," says Jim
Wilberger '72, director of production for
TNT. Having lett Gettysburg a few days
before rho September 30 end of filming to
await the imminent birth of his and wife
Mancnn's first child, he is speaking by
phone from Los Angeles.

Long before filming began on July 20,
Wilberger and company were painstakingly
matching the past and the present. To help
embody the Civil War soldiers, actors were
asked to grow the often unusual facial hair
of the 18605, or bulk up with artificial hair
"JetTDaniel5hasahugehandJcbarmus_
tache past his chin. Tom Bcrengc- has a big
bushy beard. Martin Sheen we had ro give
a full beard and wig. He looked so much
like Robert E. Lee it was chilling. To the
other actors, it was like seeing Lee for the
first time."

Major feature film stars commonly com-
mand $1 million or more per picnJre.
TNT, having just $12 million total to
spend, depended on the meatiness of the
roles to entice the big names. "The}' get [0

playa character that's well writt~n, and
they get few opportunities of this narure,"
Wilbergerexplains.

The desire of6,000 re-enactOrs [0 work
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Joining The Fight
Production Director Wilbe1lJer Kept
Portrayal of Gettysbu1lJ Rolling

on a historically accurare account of the
battle of Gettysburg was another main fac-
tor in the affordability ofthe movie. "We
needed massive numbers to portray the
barrlo accurately. We didn't have the
money to pay them the way we Would a
normal extra [£50 per day if non-union],
so 1 made several trips back East to negoti-
ate with various re-enactor groups and
commirtees."

Wilberger agreed to two requirements in
order to get the pro b01l0 work of a cast of
thousands. After finishing the filming of
Pickett's Charge, in which 3,800 re-cnac.
tors appeared, the Friends of the National
Park at Gettysburg and the A~sociation for
the Preservation of Civil War Sites, based in
Fredericksburg, VA, were rewarded by Ted
Turner, president of Turner Broadcasting
System, Inc. He presented each group a
check for $50,000 on August 22.

The re-enactors' other request was that
one of their number review the shooting
script. "Even through we'd taken it to six
historians already, he ended up giving us
40 pages of mill ure details about the
insignia on unitorms, which flag to fly, [his
opinion that] this or rhar word was not
used in 1860," says Wilberger. "We were
so impressed that we hired him as our on-
Set historian. The re-cnactorsloved it,
because they respected him so much."

The soldier portrayc-a also were kind
enough to assist Wilberger in the fare
instance when he was in a scene, not
behind one. "'I became a Confederate lieu-
tenant and went on the charge with them
The rc-enactors showed me how to chJrge
without impaling myself on my Own sword
and without killing any of them," he says
with a laugh. He was aCcompanied by Ted
Turner.

"'I was Ted's guide and his lieutenant.
Ted wanted to be in a cameo role in the
picture. He wanted to be in Pickett's
Charge, so we researched one of [Pickett's
[3J colonels. Ted played the rqle of
Colonel Patton, whose descendant was
General Patton. Colonel Patton was mor-
tally wounded in Pickett's Charge."

But not so Turner. "Ted really enjoyed
himself." Wilberger also guided his boss

around the battlefield grounds and to t~~_
Cyclorama. "He's seen nearly every Cy
rarna in the world, but hadn't seen Gettys-
burg's."

But Wilberger has viewed the touris.t
mecca plenty oftimes. The native ~fSdver
Spr.ing, MD, visited while a dramatl.c a~al1Y
major at Western Maryland. Active 111 J .'
plays, he first learned about movie-making

at WMC. "1 took the only film cOllr;,e
offered at the time and got the bug.
Through the late L. Earl Griswold, sociolo-
gy professor and film producer, Wilberger
began work on professional productions as
a senior, COntinuing a few months after
sreducnon

Even though a film series he helped Gris-
wold craft on the lives of deaf people won a

~~~i~il~~!I~~\~:~efr~~~~~~~~~t~~~;~1~st:,~~
had converted half of his milking barn into
a filill snldio. We had ro stop filming at
4: 15 in the afternoon because the milking
machines went all in the other part of rhc
barn!"

Twenty years later, Wilberger is out of
the stable and into the big time. ln LA
since 1980, where he first worked for
i.andsburg Productions, creator of Tlnu/s
Incredible, among Other shows, he's been
with TNT for three years.

As a director of production he often
works on llluitiple movies, but because. of
the immensity of The Killer A1Wels proJect,
he's spent most of the last two years
focused on just one. He also put time in
last year on Railway Station Man, filmed i~
Counrc Donegal and Northern Irel_and an

~~~%I;~.~~~i~l~ ~:~t~~~~~~r~l~l{I~I~~lother
of his movies, T-Bone and Weasci, with
Gregory Hines and Christopher Lee, was
to debut ill November. . ls

Among his duties for 77JCJ(dler Aug;
were scouting out the locations, most 0 rl
which Were Oil private land ne~r tile batk c-

i~~ic~e?o~~:~:~ ;;:~I~:I;~:;;:~~:~dP;~r_
dinating prolnotional needs.

"I make sure Pit people hal'e access to
the stars, keep an eye on the prodllcnon to

make sure it's keeping 011 schedule, and.~o
what I can to fix tllat. I watch all thedaliles
ofcvery film I work on. Ifl see [a shot]
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not in focus r make sure we have other
coverage of it, and see ifit needs to be
reshot. I continue to follow all through the
editing process, selection of music, and
making of the final prints, until it goes on
the air."

The airing of TNT's most expensive pro-
duction to date is set for April, instead of
the Originally scheduled June or July, a
Strategy for Emmy consideration. Among
"0e Killer AngeliJs hallmarks is its dedica-
tion to accuracy. "Many of the people who
worked on the picture were hired for oth-
ers, like Glory. They told us it was the most
accurate Civil War picture they've worked
On." Rather than a money-maker the net-
Work views the film as "a prestige project
that will attract more people to watching
TNT," says Wilberger.

The movie also may be an item for the
Guinness Book of Records. "The Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences called
while we were on the battlefield filming
Pickett's Charge and said it's the largest
Staged scene ever shot in North America
I'm not entirely convinced that that's true,
b~t I do believe that it's bigger than any-
thlllg Gone With tlJe Wind did. One of the
Stories going around is it's the biggest
thing since the Civil War scene in Birth of
a Nation [a 1915 classic]."
. While Wilberger's career success may be
lmpressive to fellow Western Maryland
graduates, Hollywood hasn't gone to his
head. In unruffled manner he'll take an
h~ur Out of his busy LA day to chat about
hlS current work and his past, citing tWO

dramas professors as prime influences
"I was in Esther Smith's last class [before

her retirement]. She brought humanity and
peace to the theatre that I hadn't seen
before. She alway counseled us to keep
something in reserve-cone of her bywords
when on the stage, but it works in life too.
It's become a subconscious thing for me at
this poim

"Bill Tribby was a warm and loving per-
SOn too, but had the great quality to be
open to exploring new ideas in the theatre.
DUring that era at Western Maryland, we'd
Botten away from using the proscenium

arch, were using environmental sets. Iwas
in Mall of La Mancha, played Sancho, and
we staged it so the whole audience was in
prison with you. Bill Tribby was a big pro-
moter of trying to change the boundaries
of what theatre was."

Which is something wilberger tries to

carry out in movies. "But in films you
always have to answer to budget. Films, in
general, get made because someone
putting up the money is going to make
money. Money ends up being something
you always have to work with, but what
I've always tried to promote is that the
most successful films can also be historically
accurate.. . There's a better atmosphere
at TNT, far more understanding of that,
than at any place I've worked." _

GUCS$ who's posing with
Jim Wilbel"ger aim's
On the right)1 Hint:
This actor~ son recently
married Paula Abdul_
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Nearly
$1Million
in Fall Gifts
Strengthen
WMC
Western Maryland College
receivedthree magnificent gifts
last fall totaling nearly $1 mil-
lion to enhance the endowment
and benefit future srudcnrs

Alonzo G. Decker j r., whose
f.1mily has long devoted sub-
stantial time, concern and
resources to higher education
and Western Maryland (see
adjacent story), has established
a charitable remainder annuity
trust through a gift of
$500,000. The fund will pro-
vide lifetime income for him
and his wife, Virginia Gent
Decker. Upon theirdeaths,rhe
assets of the trust will be avail-
able to Western Maryland to be
used in a mariner ro be decided
by the trustees ofrhe college.
In the inrerim, the [rust will be
invested with thecoIJcge's
endowment assets.

"The college is deeply grate-
ful to the Deekerfamily for
their signal role in the growth
and development of this col-
lege, and we are deeply honored
to have the Decker name be
such a prominent part of this
campus," observed President
Robert H. Chambers. "This
splendid, most recent gift from
Al Decker extends that family
heritage, and we are most
appreciative. It is among the

largest the college has received
and sets a wonderful standard for
others."

UnlikeMr.Decker'sunre-
srricred gift, the other rwo new

R~elopment
gifts will be applied in specific
ways, namely to benefit WeStern
Maryland undergraduates. At
the SPOrts Hall of Fame induc-
tion ceremony in November,
the three sons of Arthur G
"Otts" Broil '29 announced
their gift of $150,000 to create
an endowed scholarship fund in
their father's honor. The senior
Broil was elected to the Hall of
Fame in recognition of his
prowess in basketball, lacrosse
and tennis, plus a distinguished
lifetime of community service.

Charles, William, and Arthur
Brott Jr. established The Arthur
G. "arts" Broil Endowed
Scholarship to honor the trustee
emeritus's lifetime service and
loyalty to Western Maryland
The scholJrship will be awarded
annually, beginning in 1993, to
deserving Students who have
achieved or shown potential in
academics and extracllrricular
activities and who have demon_
strared financial need.

"Orrs" BroU, now of
Greenville, DE, was a history
major and captain of the basket-
ball and tennis teams. He

attended WMC on a filii athlet-
ic scholarship. ln 1928 he
Scored 259 points in basketball,
leading the state. He lost but
one match in tennis during the
1929 season. Broil served in the.
U.S. Army from 1929-39 and
was a lieutenant in the Navy
during World War II, from
1943-46. He was a WMC
trustee from 1965-80 and
Alumnus of the Year in 1979
He is a past president and chair-
man of the board of the Pepsi-
Cola Bottling Co. ofWilming_
ton, DE and South Jersey.

The other major gift to the
<ollege rhis fall came from the
bequest of another WMC histo-
ry major, Gladys Bean Weech
'27. Mrs. Weech, who died
December 9, 1991, designated
over $300,000 of her estate to
establish The William A_ and
Gladys B. Weech Scholarship
Fund to provide fin:mcial aid to
assi.st needy persons in pursuing
their education. The first schol-
arship will be awarded this year.

Before her death, Mrs. Weech
had worked as a secretary for
Leroy Mark Insurance Co. and
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St. John's Episcopal Church,
both in Washin~ton, D.C. H~;6
late husband, William Weech
had been a manager with New
Amsterdam Casualty Co. The
weeches, who had no children,
had an abiding affection for
their alma mater, as evidenced
bv their generosity.
- The Decker, groll and Weech

gifts to the college areexc.eJlent
examples of the types of gtfts
the college'S newest.develop-
ment professional will be man-
aging. Gary Owens joined. the
sraffin Decembcr as the dircc-
tor of planned giving.

dir~:;~~l~f\~~~~ c\:;~t:;~~~~~gn
and university development for

:o~~:oi~l;~:~~~~l~~e;:!~ti~~lngs

expertise in financial and estate
planning and the creation an.d
administration of gifts In which
donors retain a life incoll1.e
interest, such as gifr annUities
and charitable trusts.

l1l~~~:J~:s :a~~e: o~?:l;i~l!~~I
arts education in a private col-
lege setting," said Richard. F
Seaman, WMC's vice preSident
tor institutional advancement
"He has enormous ralenrs,
energy, human sensitivity, com-
munity concern and planned
giving expertise that will serve
us well as we create new pro-
grams to meet the needs of our
alumni, parents and friends."

Of his appointment, ,?w~ns
said, "1 am quite enrhusiasuc
about joining one of the best
small-college development
reams in thecountry.I'mexclt-
cd about the support that West-
ern Maryland's alumni and
friends are showing the institu-
tion, and I look forward to serv-
ing them." •

---



Decker Legacy
Still Gruwing

strength as a primary part ofthc
American experience;"

Nurturing of the college by
the Deckers began with the lare
Alonzo G. Decker Sr., co-
founder with S. Duncan Black
of the company which has a
facility in nearby Hampstead.
He served as a trustee from
1953 until his death in 1956.
During his involvement, Mr.
Decker funded the construction
of rhc Alonzo G. Decker Lee-
rurc Hall in Lewis HaJJ of Sci-

For nearly a third of Wesrem
Marybnd's 126 YC:lfS,individu-
als with the surname Decker
?:lVC plaYl:d a fundamental role
In the growth and development
of the college. While: most
American households have a
dust bUster, electric drill or
workmate emblazoned with the
Black and Decker logo, WMC
has a bUilding and a lecture hall
bearing the second name in that
trademark of quality. Most
recently, the son of the co-
founder of Black and Decker
Manufacturing Co. has funded
a $500,000 trust for the eventual
lx:nefitofthecoJIege.

That Son, Alonzo G. Decker
Jr., in October became only ibe
second recipient of the college's
JOhn Smith Medallion. The
award is named for John Smith,
a .founder of the college, cham-
~lon of education, and railroad
lilllOvator. An interesting con-
nection between the two men is
that Mr. Decker served on the
board of the Western Marvland
Railroad, which Mr. Smith
founded and for which the col-
lege is named. Thanks to Mr
Decker, a caboose from the rail-
road graces the area above the
football field

Another similarity between
the two mel] was delineated by
the WMC board of rrusrces
Both are "the archetype of the
person who, outside of the field
?f higher education itself, serves
It with distinction and con-
tributes in a major way to its

His wife, Fanny Fox Decker,
was a personal friend ofWMC
presidents and their wives, par-
ticularly Lowell and Eloise
Ensor. Mrs. Decker was an hon-
orary trustee from 1974 until
her death in 1981.1n her will,
she generously left a gift to the
college which provided the lead
funding for the construction of
the Decker College Center,
dedicated in [978

With the death of Mrs. Deck-
er, her children, Alonzo Junior
and Jane Decker Asmis, took
over their parents' commitment.
Mrs. Asmis, who raises Arabian
Horses on her Never Die Farm
in Sykesville, MD, was elected
to the board of trustees in
1976. She has been an honorary
misrec sincc 1982.

The Decker family's most
recent gift, from the former
chairman of Black and Decker
Manufacturing Co., came in
December. Mr. Dccker,a 1981
[aureate of the Baltimore Busi-
ness Hall of Fame, established a
charitable remainder annuity
trust of a half- million dollars,
retaining a life income interest
for himself and his wife. The
board of rrusrces will decide
how the funds will be utilized
when they become available to
the college._

Alonzo G. Decker Jr. (right)
with President Robert Chambers
on October 3, when Mr. Decker
received the John Smith
Medallion.

1992-93 Annual Fund Challenge Grant Status Report
(as of December 15, 1992)

1992-93 Annual Fund Goal:

Gifts/P[edges Received:

Cash Received:

Challenge Funds Earned:

Matching 389 new gifts rotaling .

Matching 498 gifts increases totaling ..

Bonuses for 153 new or higher gift club members ..

$1,000,000
$461,607

$259,943

. $32,544

. $28,388

. $]6,650

Total Challenge Funds Eamcd.. . $77,582

Remaining Challenge Funds to be earned by 6/30/93.. . $48,418
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Westenl Maryland CoUege

Islam Explored
This Month·
"The West and Islam: Prospects
for the 21st Century," is the first
in a series of educational half"
day sessions held under the aus-
pices of the rejuvenated Acade-
mic Homecoming program. On
Saturday, February 27, the
Alumni Office will host the first
Academic Homecoming since
March 1982. Featured presen-
ters are Imam Mohamad Bashar
Arafat, director of the Islamic
Society of Baltimore; WMC's
Ira Zepp '52, professor of reli-
gious studies; Professor of Art
History Julie Badiec; and James
Hudson, professor of geography
and international studies at
Morgan State University.

The program will begin with
registration at 12:30 p.m. by the
College Book Store, Decker
College Center. At 1 p.m. Imam
Bashar will deliver rhe keynote
address. A native of Damascus,
Syria, he holds degrees in Islam-
ic Studies and the Arabic Lan-
guage and Islamic Law.

First an Imam in Damascus,
he was invited to be Imam-or
leader-ofthe Muslim commu-
nityofBaltimore in 1989. Now
he teaches courses on Islam at
St. Mary's Seminary and Univer-
sity and the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity and lectures in public
schools and colleges, promoting
better understanding between
Muslims and non-Muslims.

Zepp, the author of A MJlSlim
Primer: A Begi7111cr's Guide to
Islam (165 pp., Wakefield Edi-
tions, 1992), will present ideas
from his book and remark on
the five pillars of dialogue. He
writes frequently on topics in
religious studies, including Mus-
lim-Christian relations.
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Imam Basharwill speak Feb. 27.

Islamic art and its history will
be Badlcc's topic, a subject she
specialized in at the University
of Michigan. She is currently
working on an introductory-
level textbook on the art and
cuJtureofIslam.

An expert in Middle Eastern
geography and a Fulbright
scholar, Hudson taught for
nearly a decade in Beirut. He
will speak on the politics of this
area.

A discussion period will follow
the presentations. A Middle
.Easrem dinner will be served
also. For reservations or ticket
information, contact Beth Har-
low, assistant director of alumni
affairs, at (410) 857-2264.

Carousel Goers
Gather for 20th
To be or not to be-rhat is the
question. With apologies to
Williaru Shakcspcare-c-rhe
answer for us is still: YES, it is to
be. That was the theme of
WMC's 20th anniversary dinner
at Ocean City's Carousel Hotel
Hotel on July 25. We were,
once; now we are to be; and
looking forward to 1993 for we
will be. We are nor JUStone per-
son bur one person Out of 70
We met to have fun and laugh-
ter with no really serious
thoughts. Some of us had not
seen each other for 40-50 years
This was a good tonic to carry
over for another year

Those present were: Sara Lee
Lamore '50 and Don '48 Bro.
hawn, Marie Steele '43 and Don
Cameron, Kay Kaiser '45 and
Ted Frantum, Jack '43 and June
Rawlins, Vernon '43 and Shirley
Jones '47 Wicsand, Mary Turn-
IeY'44 and Paul Gipe, Eloise
Wright '42 and Bob Morison
Jeanne Dieffenbach '44 and '
Benjamin "Bud" '43 Smith
Phyllis Green '44 and Carr~1l
"c.R." '49 Schaeffer, Virginia
Willing '40 and Charles Elliott
Josh '43 and Pat Patterson '48'
Ensor, Francis '43 and Berry
Cook, Warren '44 and Dorry
Jones '43 Earll, Rachel Green
Marsey '41, Alice Vollmer '41
and Bill Applegarth, Dottie Cox
Liebno '43, Verna Cooper Pre-
sron '43, Marie Crawford '43
and Harry '40 Lowery, Paul '43
and Ginger Brooks, Nelson '47
and Anne Wolfsheimer, Neil '41
and Eileen Bchenrode, Klein '43
and Mary lee Leister, Mac '43
and Jeannie Eckhardt '44
McWilliams, Bill '39 and
G.er:rrude McWilliams, Emily
BIllingslea Wirth '44, Donna
DuVall '45 and Russell '44 Sell-

man, Bob '41 and Betty Faw,
Bill Robinson '41, Margaret
Ann Smith Cassell '44, Jean
Bentley Thompson '43, Thomas
"Tim" '41 and Jean Lewis,
Francis "Bud" '43 and Gerry
Blair, Phyllis Cade '43 and
Werner Gruber.

We all were required to wear
something green or gold (yel-
low), had on our picture name
pins and walked around flour-
ishing colorful Hawaiian leis.

We had a delicious dinner,
then a huge 20th anniversary
cake. Mter the cake eating guess
what we did? You're right -we
sang "Happy Birthday" to Neil
Eckenrode '41.

We were having so much fun
and laughter that guests of the
hotel passed by our private party
and wanted to know who we
were . . and r told them:

For those faithful ones who
came in the past but could not
come this time, please know that
you missed a great time. . and
we all missed you

So once again, after 20 years,
the college tics are as close as
ever. Times change and campus-
es are reconstructed, but "our to

be" WMC'ers are the same. The
group thanks Western Maryland
College for giving us rhis oppor-
tunity to be together, just as the
college did in the '40's and '50s.
So - "College ties can ne'er be
broken;" and that to us is a "to
be forever."

- Phyl Cede Gruber )43



<Connexions'
AreY'our
Passport
Dcar Felluw Alumni:

It is the focal point of our
association to encourage alumni
connections or "connexions."
Arc ~ou enriching your life by
making connections with alumni
~n your daily activities> Chang-
Ing jobs, moving to a new
home, searching out relation-
shIps in a new community
buildlllg business connecti~ns,
gUiding local school athletic
programs, local politics, the
zonIng board, the PTA
Chances are that you will find
dedicated WMC alumni in rhc
forefront of activities all around
you. Are you reaching out and
connecting!

You should be. The rewards

:~~:~~~:~~~::i~~~I~~s~~:;eon
generally limited to class year,
Greek affiliation, major, sports,
orCXtracurricularactivity. Now
reJationshipshavc: no barriers.
WMC CONNEXIONS can
CfOss age groups by 10, 20 or
30 years or more. Pick up an
alum~i directory and discover
who IS lIVing near you, check
~Ut who is the \VM: doctor,
.a\ryer, teacher, businessperson
In your community. It has been
mycxpcrience that meeting fel-
low alumni adds extrcordinarv
richness to life. Try it! '

Whileyoll arc practicing
"WMC Connecting," how
about making it a habit to pro-
mote the benefits of a WMC
<dvcauon to your friends and
acquaintances, especially those
IVh~ can influence high-school-
ersm their selection of a col-
lege! The greatest gift you can
give to Our alma mater is to
encour~ge qualified potential
Students to apply here. Current-
ly there arc about 150 empry
dorm beds awaiting students.
JUSt filling the residence halls
COuld ~dd more than $2 million
t~ the operating budget. What a
gift you cun give and what a dif:
ference you can make in ~stu-
dent's life by guiding him or her
to the rewards ofa liberal-arts
education

If yOu ~re a Marylander, have

you applied for your personal-
ized WMC license plates? It is
an easy and effective way of
purring the college name before
the public. Western Maryland is
unknown to many Baltimoreans
and Marylanders. Rectify the sit-
uation by putting WMC tags on
your vehicle. Call the Alumni
Office tor an application form.

Regional meetings of the
Alumni Association offer a place
for WMC'ers to meet. In Mary-
land, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and D.C.jVirginia, meetings are
available and reasonably conve-
nient to more than 7,900 alum-
ni! Attcnd and meet another
nlumn, gain a new friend. Your
only loss is the friend you never

Do you have some ideas for
alumni programs! Volunteer
your time and talent to the
alumni program. Call the Alum-
ni Office and "connect."

When were you last all cam-
pus? You will find that our cam-
pus is the most beautiful in its
I26-year history. So much has
changed over the past five years
that you should visit campus, or
at least attend your next
reunion. It will be worth the
trip - that's a promise!

I also want each of you to
know that over the last few years
there have been significant
changes in the administration
that will affect WMC positively
for years to come. Jennie Min-
golclli, vice president of admin-
istratiou and finance, has put
systems in place that efficiently
manage our facilities. Martha
O'Connell, director of admis-
sions, has the most effective pro-
gram EVER for attracting new
students. Give "Marry" a well-
deserved hand by recommend-
ing students to her. Demo-
graphics for the next few years
are not favorable, with many
fewer 18-~'ear-olds in the college
admissions pool

A recent addition is Dick Sea-
mon, vice president oflnsritu-
tional advancement. It is Dick's
challenge to build the develop-
ment process and personnel so
that a major capital campaign
can occur during the mid-'90s.
TIle last challenge, as I sec if, is
for Western Maryland College
to obtain an endowment bene-
fiting its contribution to society

and community. Yes, all the
pieces arc in place to bring
WMC into the 21st century-
continuing in its traditional
excellence, bur outshining its
competition.

Help WMC stand out - usc
your influence when ever and
wherever to promote \VMC.
THE WMC CONNEXION is a
passport ro a rich life!

With every good wish to you
and yours,
Raymond E. Albert Jr. )62
President, WMC Alumni
Association

Trustee Hall
PassesOn
Albert Carruthers Hall, hon-
orary doctor oflaws '87 and
member of the board of
trustees, died in Arlington, VA
on September 14 at age 78
Regarded as an engineering
genius, Hall was a pioneer in the
field of modern automatic con-
trol theory and one of America's
prcrnicr scicntisrsin aeronautical
design and missile control sys-
tems.
His engineering of the

TITAl'l I and design of the
TITAN IImissiles led to his
appointment in 1962 as vice

president and general manager
of Martin Marietta's Space Sys-
tems Divisions, where he
launched the company's devel-
opment and production of the
Gemini bunch Vehicle.

He joined WMC's board of
trustees in 1975 and supported
the college with generosity, time
and insight until his death. Mr.
Hall is survived by a daughter,
Elizabeth Boynton, and son,
Gregory, and their families.

In Memoriam
Mr •. Elizabeth Mitchell Goesuch
'24, of Towson, MD, on S~prclllbcr
6,1991.
Mr s. Elizabeth Son'ervillc Dinkle
'26,ofGlc"Ellyn,IL,01l May 17.
Mrs. Pearl Benedict Coe '29, of
Ncw Wincisor, MD,on Scplcmber 29.
Mrs. Domthy Sapp Wcldenhan
'29,ofBaltimorc, MD,on Augusr22
Lt. Col. (Ret.) N. Ames PenneweU
'31, of Snow Hill, MD, On Scpr~mber
29
Mr. T. William Mather m '32, of
Easton,MD,onScplcmbcrll
Mr. Edward W. Hudey '34, of
Woocibridgc,CT,onh'llc17
M.issBethBryson'35,ofBaltimorc,
MD,onAllgustl9
Lt. Comdr. Bernard Karlan '35, of
Delray Bcach,FL,on june 14
Mr ..ChristophlT \V. Doenges Jr. '38,
of Richmond, VA, on November 14,
1986.

Mrs. Lo~eUa Mead Coale '39, of
S,lverSprmg,MD,onOctobcr26.
Mr. Richard W. Dawson '39, of
Mnyo, MD,on March 19.
Mr. Lenney E. BccJr. '40, of
Saratoga, FL,onSeptcmbcr 12
J\1rs:MarieFoxDeppisch'40,of
Balnmorc,MD,onScptcmberI4

~~~~:Z'::OulH~::7:y~";.ks'43,
Mrs. Helen Cox Bikle '46, of
Smithsburg,MD,onhnunry22,
1992

Mrs.~ladcline Cordrey Bankert '47,
ofSah~bury,M]),onScprcmber2

~a~:i:,a~~~~~gr:i~~ '48,

Mr. Floyd O. Tbon'aIl '49, ofTimo-
nillm, MD,on October 7
Mr. \Villiam J. Gilmartin '50, of
Camp Spring,;, MD, 011&ptcnlbcr 9

~~;I~~?o~:~~~,t:,~;:;:'~,r:C;53~
Mrs. Josl'Phine Smith Coleman
MEd'56, ofKen~ington, MD, on
August 11
Mrs. DomthySulder Butler'57,of
L:l'"pe,MO,onOctobcr26.
Mr •. J"dithSaltzmanJ"";ah
MEd'75, of Ellicort City, MD, On
April 6
Mr. Lawrence C. Smith '87, of
Arlallfa, GA,on Augu,t 18
Miss Angela J. Hoffman MS '90, of
Westminster, MD, 011 October 30.

Mamages
CaroIHoyle'74roSreveGilli~,on
NOl'cmber6. They reside in Bal!i-

Elizabeth.M.itchcll'84roEric
Hcnning'83,on jul)'27, 1991
Tbcy rcsidcinLaurcfMlj
Jim Cardea '89 to Frances PalO
'89, on AlIgllSt8. Thcyrcsidcin
Colllmbia.MD
.M.ichelleGiangrandi'89 to John
Rooney '88, on September 19. They
rcsidc",)\.kdford,Nj.
Chris Kelly '89 to Greg Chenmdolo

;~C~k~i~I:':,~ISt 22. They reside in
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Vicki Holtry '8910 David Fluharty,
onScprember 15, 1990. They reside
in Faimdd,OH
Tom Reich '89 to Elisabeth Robart,
on August 8. They reside in Levit·
t<lwn,PA.

Kathryn Shilling A-1LA:'89 to ~arl
Frcundd,on /une27. lhcy resIde in
Westminster
Jude Yeanvood '89 to Michelle
Moscs,<l11 May 30. Thcy reside in
\Vcsrminster.

Mark Jozwiak '90 and Jonelle Lc.ith
'92, on JUl1e 6. They reside in San
Antonio,TX
James KaysJr. '91 to Angela Har·
wood,onAugust22. They reside in
Falling Waters, \'VV
Kelly Schoen '92 to James Kilduff
'93,on August 8. They reside in
Westminster, MD
Correction: Karen Albright '91 is
not Olarricd toMattPipkin'91 as
primed in the Novcmb.:r'92 issue of
tu ntn
Editor's Note: Due to misinforma
tion received reeenrlyvia a tciephonc
message, all marriagcs must be submit-
tcdinwriring.Wllcn rep<lftinga mar
riagc to the Alumni Omcc,picascscnd
details ill thcformof~lcttcr,anew •.
paper dipping Or a wedding invitation

Births
Savannah James-Bayly, on August
25,toStevc'64andLindajaOle.
Bayly.
Odd Haugen Jr., on October 22, to
Odd '73 and Angda Haugen
Matthew James Bocehese, On }LIne
20, to Larry '74 and Rev Bocchcsc
Colin PatrickMcCloskey,on
August 15, to William '74 and Karell
Lvhtl.I'81 ~kClookey
J~hn Lachlan Dowd, <In September
13,to Robert '75 and Lynn Rothacker
'81 Dowd

Christian Nitshe Ka.ithcn., On May
26,to Robertund Hannah Nitshc'75
Kaithem.
LaW"(:n AmbcrAvery, on june I,to
Eden and Carol james '79 Avery.
DnstinJenkinson, on August 28, to
Rick and Marylou Girnsck MEd'79
Jenkinson
Laura Kathleen Gambino, On july
10,10 Rick'80nnd Kathy Smith '80
Gambino.
John Michael Pitzer, 011 April 30, to
Mauriec'81 and Bc,·er!y l'acbrd'84
Pitzer
Joshua lsa.ac Halpren, on Fcbnlary
29,wHowarclancl Ri.a Bush'82 Hal
pren
Zachary Boyd Hcckle, On lUl1e2,ro
Robcrt'83 and Sherod Bair·84 Heck-
le.
Grace Abigail O'Brien, On hll)' 17,
1991,toJamesandCmllerinc Ling
MEd'830'llrien
Kevin L<:dercr, in August, w Don
'84~lld Dana Lcderer
Maria Adrianne Medved, on Sep-
tcmber3, to Joe and A'bria Marnnto
'84 Med\"cd
Heather Lynn and Sean .Michael
Morris,onjulv26,199J,toKurtand
Lynn Birkmeye~'84Morrj,
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Alexandra Lee Phillips, on March 3,
roStephellandKarhyNebcl'84
Phillip,

Je..sica Michele Rubin, on Septem
bcrH,toRonand ElisobcthSiegel1
thaler'84 Rubin

Marissa DanieUe Uhrig, on August
27,to Larry'84 and Lori Whcnfcy
'84 Uhrig

Andrew William Hallman, On
l)cccmbcrJO,1991,tOScottand
Mary AI"c Eckenrode '8S Hallman
CoUeen Margaret Bedin, on July 4,
!oKeith'86anclLisaBuscemi'88
Berlin.

Nicalia Elise ThompSon, On june
27, m Jerry und Nk<lUe Gaines '87,
MS'88 Thomp'Son

Paul Eiker,on july28, 1991 ro Iohn
'88 and Michdc Eikcr.

Mackenzie Humes, On May 2, to

Darryl al,d Mel hlteich '89 Hume •.

Master's News
Mike Williams MLA'76 became

the athletics directorar Glenelg High
School for the 2nd time in his career
there

Bruce Cowan M:Ed'79 was
sclccted by the Carroll CounryBoard
ofEducarionrobecomcstipervisorof
physicaledllcationandathletics,effec_
rive july I. Bnlcchasb<:ellassistanr
football coach at South Carroll High;
head coaeh, teacher and Jthleticdircc
lor at LibertY;J<ld most recenrlyassis.
tal.upnncipal at Frnnci,Scott Key
HIghSchool

Richard Skyer Jr. MEd'80, a
laborntory teehnici~n and chromatog_
rnphcr at Eastman Kodak Co., started
the iloehester,!\'Y, chaprcr of the
Alsociati<ln of Late· Deafen cd Adults
arrer he lo.t his heari~g to a brain

P~tricia Spen.c~ Dors.ey MEd'83,
pnncipal of WIlham W"lchc,rcrElc_
mClltarySchool in We.tmimrer, has
bccomcamcmbcrofthcRoardof
Dircaors for Mason-Dixon Banc-
share',r"c

LouiscHerreraScab:i'81
MS'88wlshonoredasthcCar:oll
County Sun Sp<lITS Profile of the Week
forcreatil1gandi':'Plementingan
insrrucnonal tennlSprogrnm for
juniors for lhe Carroll C<lLmryTcnni,
Assoc

Karen Cook Horsey MS'91 has
becnappoinrcdassistantdi,""ctorof
career scrvices at Franklin & Marshall
Colkgc.She is in charge of the stu-
dcntimcrmhipprogrnmandbmiflcss
recruitment fort:he department

Corrections
DllC to an edirorial m·cr,ighr,in the
r:<0vcmbcr Hill, thc wrong date was
IlSledfor.omeoftherctlnioll,in
1993. The dasse.o; of'68,'73, '78,
'83,and'88WiJlrclmiteonSaturday

~~:~~~~3i,1~~~~;~~:?:~,l;5~,I~~d'
'63 will meet On Alumni Weekend
May 28-30. '

A rypographical error in thc August
H,1/ trnnSfomlcd l\hrk ~Whitie~

Hammarcn '91 into Mary. He rcally i,
suliMark

Class Notes

34'OhOMeN,,"Y'Od
Arlene Guyton
Runklesol1ceagain
were the hrtoreturn

their cards. Howevcr,thcnexrday
cards carne from Roland SHket-,

Helen Pyles Darby, Helen wen.
craft Dixon, Maurice Fleming,
Henry Kimmey, Jlld Sarah Fadeley
Stevens.

John McNally, of Harrisburg, PA,
began with: "We <lctogenarians kecp
gomgonfrom)'earro),car,andl
hope we all are 'till hLrc fora tcw
more." /ohn is On the Steelton C<lali-
tion (restorntion ofbusincss) and his
COUnty ad"isory board. Jollllseesvcry
few Western Marylanders, but thinks
about college "good old" days more
and more

Arlene Guyton RUnkles cnjo)'S
goodhcalth, her fumily, and lots of
a.ctivitics in Mt. Airy, MD, where she
hvcs.

Somcof)'otl probably will apprcci.
ate Roland Sliker's philooophical
reply. ~A knowingaphorisln has it
that 'Time;, Nuture>s way of keeping

E:~~~~~1~;;:~~~;;:~ei~~~~e.'
"Silke" hl'e. In Upp~r Marlb<lw, MD.

Helen Pyles Darby of Silver
Spring,MDis~satisficd."

Helen\VhitcraftDixonofWc,t
mimlerrcturnedh~rcardsol would
know£hcw"'''''li"e.~

Maurice Fle~ng ofS~lisbury,
MD took two tnps Ia.t 'llmmer. The
JSt:\."StOAlas~a'sYukol\,then to
BntrshColtllnhla. His2ndtripwasro

~~:~~~l~l~~~~:~;d; ~:~ ~~~;~'~~fC. ~

Henry Kimmey of Towson, MD
spends summcrar Cape Mayalld fall
atblmBeach

S~Uy Fadeley Stevens is bllS)'
keepmg up with her manygrnndehil_
dr~~. In /I.·lay and carly lunc, Sally left

~~~~C;~:d::;::':~~~~~~eh~ n~:'~:~

01 Maryland and agrnnddutlghtcr's
hlgh-schoolgradllurion. Then she
went to WMC with another grnnd-
daught~r,CaroJ Wh.itc'93. \Vhilc
rht~,'hehadawonderfultourofthc
ncw Hool'cc Library. Sally plans to be
onhandforthtJ993grnduarion.

~~~~;~~~:~lt~~;;:~~~1~8 lfune

graduatlonfrolnthcl'etcrinaryschooL
And In 1994, she plans to attend OUr
60rhRcLlllion. \~hilcnorrunnillgt<J
grndllati~n ex.c.rclSCS,Sally keeps btlsy
trnnsportlng Incnd~ wh<l e:mnO! dri,.c
hdplll~With Bi?lcschool(morcrhan'
10? d~ddrcn th., year), and being
active III the Di,trictUnitcd
McthodistWoll1cn

Elizabeth Mell~r Joho$On has
mO\"~dtoamil;turyretircmentcol1l_

:~~n~~ ~la~~O~c~~::;~'a~~;n~~:~r~,~:.
fit,. ~Now 1 am madly painting in

~~~::i~~lo" to make tip for lost time, ~

How wonderful it was to hear from



.nd On, since itis only. thrce-h.our
drivctromBaltimorc

ItsccmSlennisdaysarcoverbcc~usc
J h:lvCa "worn-our kncc.~ The doctor
said itcamcli-om ~bcingtooacti"e,"
and since rhc cartibge ismmplercly
gone, I f.1CCJ rotnl right knce repbcc-
mcm. lam hoping to dday thi., opcr-
ationaslongaslamabktogcl
around. In NO"cmbcr, Eda!ld r cetc-
br:llcdollr50thweddingunni"crsary
Thisyc:lrlwasrhegllcst ofhonorar
the 50th R.cLl!lion of the Gltn BlIrnie
HighSchool Classofl942,a grollp I
had taught and to whom I wa,,,el)'
close. !r Was wonderful to renew so
manyfriend,hips. Thatnighl the class
made me feel like rhe Queen of Eng
land

Lilian Boughton of La Vale, MD
in larc Summer visited her sister's fumi-
Iyin Laguna Beach, CA. Herlall
nctivitie., involved manychurdl.orgam-
zanons,Amcrican Assoc.ofU)llv"Slry
Womell, and Allegany County Retired
TcachcrsA~soc.mectings. She also
COJoys doing yard work. Pcr rwo
'uomhs, Liliall subsrirurcd for Meals-
on-Wheclsworkers

DorothylIuJlNorris
S..,huchardt, of Fort Myers Ikoch., FL
had a "wo-monrf sUll1mcr trek cover-

~~~I~~~~~;~:t~~;~~~~i,li~~;~l,; ::,a;d.
tnanyfriend,.

Ka~hlyn "TaffY' Mellor ~Y
nowhvc'wirhdaughterEllcn,~wesr_
mInSter. Son Brooks also livcs rn
We,tminster. Taflyhasthrccgr:lnd
chlldren,agcs8.24

Kathetine Timmons Leitch of
Wioston_Snlcm, NC, enjoys hearing

f~~;:\~~~;~li:~~~~~:~~~i::I~I'
naSchonlofthcArts

AlollgrcplycalTIc from AI
Sadusky, who couldn't utlcnd the
f'reakncssthisycarwirhhisWMC

~~~';~~~r:vh~la!:~~y: r~~::k~aav~r:t~~l~d.

cddas.rcllniollso 1'0olcS\,jl!c'sand
f'~ttsvillc's,plus the Potl.I\'illc Area
H,ghSchool Sports Hall of Fame

~vd~crcAI's lormer pbyers were induct

l"hcSaduskvsalsoarrendcdalamily
get.togerhcril~Harri'b,,,g,I'A,madc

~~:~~~,t~~~ t~I~~~~~:;, a:'~~L~~~~d into
the Marylund Scholastic Football
Cooche, Hall ofFamc. Hcandlrcnc
'ttcnded two games On "lheHill"and
sawWMC deftat Gctrysburg and
.Muhlenberg. He thinks WMC is plly
Ing ~very good foolball."

thi~ ;:~;~~:~a~ll~s I;~i~I\:::~ ~~:~vrist

trouble. BOth have bcen nccllclllly
trcatedbyorthopedic'llrgeon,
ElIgcnc«J.>ebblc"\VLilis'64,son of
Jane Twigg'35 and Eugenc
"Stoncy"W·illis.

AI has becn in contact with lormCf

;::n~~:t~d~~~;c ~,i,~ g~~_~~~~~,~~'

~lh Hatty '35 ~nd Bernice Murphy.
1 he Sadllskys plan to Ie~"e early from
COIUlllbia,MDthisyeortorFlorrda,
where they ~nt:ieipatc a warm winrer

39 1W"" ,h;, '01"",,,
durinSthcwor.ld
Series (Toronto won)
and you'rc rcadmg it

;,~~~::c:~:p~~~ ~~~:~;~et:~ t~:::C

yOIJ in thc game, on the road roOllr
551h!

The word "Eldcr"oftcnsignifics
"old," bur thcre is nothing old ~bout
th~ ElderhostdprogrnmsweellJoy
For inst:lncc, Jjm and Martha
"Motli"Yocurn Femshod jus:
rcturned from an Eldc,hostcl trrp to
Colorado where Mots took a dass 1Il

Ragrimc Music at 8:30 a.m. That'll
wokcanybodyup. Bcsidesthat.pro-

~;~'~Il~~:r~~;;e~:(;~:~~v~~;,~~; lhe

ovcrL.1borDayWeckend-fLvebands
at two locarioua.spcnsorcd by rhc
GODjS (not God Jesus) but The .

~~~n~~~e~~Ya~~;c~X~~,I~~~0~.Z1~ Soc,·

Julia Berwager enjoyed an Elder·
hostelin rhc summcr at RIl"dlSagc
College in Tro)', NY o,~dplalln~d to

~lrlen~:~'~~'h~~~~;v:v~~~~~~li:~_

~:7,t~ V~:it"~~I~'~\,:~l:~g:tt~~~:~o;~c~:I_

Icgcand planllcd to go. to Albll

~~~;~~'~T1f;~~~tc ~~~~~ ~~~~~I~~Sti-

Larry and MaryStrowattcnded an
EJd~rhostcionSt.SirTIon Isl.nd.GA
and maint:lill a hcalthy life on thc
cropsthcyhar\"esL Larry is an ddcr in
his Presbyterian church

J3y~ndShdlaMo~r3yinl11orc
than 2,500milesspcndrngthrec,~eeks
in England exploring lhc ~V~1c of
1I1owbrny" and Ih~arcaofYorkshirc
where james Hcrriot had his VCf
sL"gcryclil1icandthclVs~rics"""s
filmed. Thcyalsovisited Llchfieldand.
lVillchester, bringing back mcmoriesol
50 vcars ago and World War II.. Thcy
we;cstill happy rorcrufll tOlhclf
home in Hawall.
Harold and Kitty Foltz Bookbinder

ri~~.:~~~.CO~~,~~~~;e;:~~~ ~~d
Montana, South Dakota, Yellow,tone
,"dSt.Louis.lnOctobcrtheywere
olfto Cape Cod. Allthisincludcd
their Frcllch toy poodle, l'cpia(the
shorrcstk.ingofFrnl1ce)andKit.ry's
trustcd Minolt:l whose arnomatlCfocns
makes hera photograph~r

Betty Shunk Rhoten and IH~sband

;,~:, t2,.~~";t~~~;~~n}C:I:::~~~:~~:al

Grnnd Tctons, Bryce Canyon,Salr
Lake City and l..;lsVcgas. S~etiff'36
and I took this lonrexCept lor Las
Vegasulld IO"cd it

Rill and Gerrntde Mc\VLiliams
look rhc cruise and tour of Alaska,
~njo)'cdrhcirsummerhomcaIFen-
wick Island, DE, and thc WMC \V~ek-
end parry in Occan Ciry. HtsCOuSln,
Loni5e Jameson Highby and hus-
band Bill,visited l..osAngdcs(not

~~:ri::~:::~:t~~;$ ;~f::~:;~~~:~~eCh

with Gladys Coppage Hendrickson
at Gladys's Im'cly home On rhe St.

Mary's R.ivcr. Ailenc \'Vi1liams
Hutd,ins drove down, roo

W~ saw Gbdys, Jamie, and Bill Ul
Ailcnc'sannualcr:lbpurty. Thecrnhs~J~~::~~~;~~::~2~t~~~~~:~_
doll Towner, Helen Frey Hobart,
Margaret Rcindollar Taylor and
Bob, JeaJ1ne Lang Myers LeDoux
Jnd aSLlrprisc guest. Norma Keyser
Strobel, frum SOLnh Carolina.

YOllarc<uchgoodgrnmiparcnts,
too. I Usc the pronoun, "youM because
oncplca<ure Sheriff'36 and !nc\,cr
had wa,ehildrcn and grnndduldren
What is intcrcs[ing, too, is themnge in

ag~f;:~~:'~i~~nc:~~g~!~~~~l~~deh il.

drcnagcs7,5,and3,R~.aBarro.w
Barkdoll Towner antiCipated a tnp to

"l"cnncssecalldNorrhCarolil1a,lhena
trip to Whecling, WV to the Festil'al.of
Lights. Helen Frt.'Y Hobart is gcmng

~~~:~~~~n:~~r~'ii~\~'~i~?~~~ ,y:ar~t~~r

manyycors. She lilld, the InncrHar_
bortascinating.Shcandhcrgrnnd_

~earu,~~~~ :,"~c,~:I~~rC~:~;~d C~i~:~:~ ~::~

Chcsapc~ke. They searched [he beach
for shark's ttcth and fossils and

CX~~:~dt~~~cn~u~:s:n~;;!:~~:e~

~0,'~~~~:;~:'h)~~ror;~~ ~~,~~~~L~~~'~~"

~~~~~:~~;~~'f~~eW~~t~~ar~u~,~~;I~~~~1
summer

:l~~~~!?:;:~~:~,:;;:~~~;:i~~~

;~~,~'y~:~~.,sJ'::;~~~I~' 1~';';.:C:'~:;;ri~~,c:~~a-

Anlleneis treasurer of DickinSOI1 Col-

~c~~'y;u'~S~;~ ::,~c~~l£{I,~~g:;I~~i~I:~,;.:r

Women's Ho.lpitalin Boston,nndrhc
othai·'~iunioralthc Uni"'rsiryof
Richmond. AnnCtle'sboys, 13:lI1d

14,;~:~;~S~~:s~~!~'~;~lad to

behcalthy(mc,loo)undab!etocl1joy

~~~~~~~:~~~~i;~~:~::~::~~~~J~(~I~~,~~dC

brother is in his 3rd ycar ~t Vtrginl~
Tech. Two othcrgrandchildren work
for thestalc roadscolllmission. Her
grcat-grandchild,Deidre,livcsin
Georgia
Frank Sherrard enjoys his ninc~r.~~~':~T::~;::i;~:~~~::E~~;cc-

ofliccs) his social life (hisannlLal
Chri,tlllas office dance parry is lhe
social cvcm in Cccil COIlllry) and his
'w\VII Air Corps (he Went to the
rtunionofthe USS Ranger and Air
GrOlLp Foltrin St. Louis.) Frankwa~
named Honorary Fighter Pilol for his
rndarandfightndircctorworkin
WWII. Hi. is rcally a WMC family:
Coc '71, JanLi.., '74 and Holly Sher_
rard Cam.ack '74. Wife I'a~ travels
thrOllghthccomincn!"".l1 USAasan
internatiOllalpostcardclcalcr.Fr:tnk,
YOlI:rrC tml)' an acti,'c seplll~genan~I1

Although some of you have had
physic~lproblcl1ls,youstillcxcrcisc_
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tcnnis,acrobies,,,,,,lking(ldorwo
miles a day Or rhrcc miles on myexer-
cycle), bur golf is scil.1 the favorite. Ask
Emil Edmond om III Tuc'0ll where
the weathcrmakes it possible for him
to play C\'ery day. M.ilcsLefferts,
rccoveringfrom a dogged artcry, has
tocoL11i"ehisrr:lVelingtoth~ USA,
butir hasn't interfered with his golf
game. George Grier, after heJrt and
valvesurgcryIllOcrobcr'91,1S!,IJYI~g
golfagain (high 80's) and enjoying hIS
grJndson,IO,whoptuyswirhhim
George is still accive in the county gov-
crumcnt, lobbying at Annapolis, and
consulringat WMC. Histwodaugb-
rers arc carly childhood education
reachers, and his SOn lives on rhc fatTIl
in Harford County and isin the green
house business

Bob and Mary Brown Sherman
'41 spend most ofthc summer in me
mounminsand visit children, and play
golf,

CongrJrllbrions to Woody and Kay
Rudolph Reedy and Beulah King
South and her husband, on their 50th
\\'eddinganniversaries.Kayalld
woody celebrated 01 theirda~lghtcr's
in Virginia wim her family ""d thcir
son'slal11ily whocon,c lip from Tcxas
forthelcrc, DJlIghrer~arolAnnand
Ray havc two children, lbyJunior, II,
andJdJlIghtcr,Kay,4,theyoungesr
grnndchild,nndGrandmaKay'spridc
nndjoy. Son Woody JlIniorand wife
Bonnie ha"e twO childrcn, Scott, 14,
and Meredith, 12. BClIbh'sciallghrcr
fcted RClIbhand her hll~band with a
dinner parry at the Fontaine Blcu in
GknBurnie,MD.

Clarence "Peck" '38 and Marge
McKenney Slaysman celebrated
lheir 54th. Time has slowed them
down, bur Margc is still Jctive in vel-
lInteerwork,ne,cisccias>,dJytrip,'
alld with her grandchildren

A bright illlcrlude for Woodrow
Peeling and Nancy Getty Hailley
wa'theweddingsofthcirgranddaugh_
rcrs. Nancy was glad to sec the end of
'92 bccouseofpcrsonal and fJmily
health problems involving long hospi-
tal Stays lor son and husband and two
cyeopcrationsofh~rown. Wood~o,,:
has had to stay ncar home due to lam,-
ly hCJlth problcms, bllt things are
looking brighter for him

So good 10 hear from Wyn Har_
ward Howell who i, well and happy,
Grace Mac Vcan, still living in Fredcr-
ick, MD and Emeline "Stevie" New_
man who is basking in TlIcson .'~IIl'

shine

Carroll Cook says nO one a,ks him
Jlldhi,wifeifthcyarcscniorcirizcns
"It isquircC\'idcllt.~ Their hOllle is in
a wooded area, and he is bu,y for at
least 1·1/2 months rakillg lcJ"es

Edgar'4O and Mary Jane Hone_
mann Rinehimer can sympJthize
with him. Their homc is in a wooded
setting (two acres) with a pool. Their
fOllrchildren and nillcgr:lndchildren
visiroften. The Rinchimcrslove having
them. I-!owcver,the)'ud work is
bccomingJbitmllch. What they need
is Bill and Anne Sleven,on KJare's
solmion-grandronAndy, who lives
closc to them and docs meiryard
work, Anne still enjoys reading and
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practices on her piano an hour each day.
I received cards from Bill Bry50n,

Roland Stonesifer, Steve Rada_
tovich, Frank Lesinski and Mary
Oltair Stark wid! no news, but we all
know "110 new, is good news."

}oe Parker's card said "Been
Nowhere! Done Nothing!" which I
knowisnottrueb~causenomember
ofrhedass of'39 sits still for long. He
isinaretircmentar~alikeLutherand
Ruth Phillips where activity abounds.
The Phillips moved from HagcrstowIl
to The Homewood in Williamsport,
MDwhcrethcyha\'cacornge, They
spend JanuJry-March in Ft. Myers, FL.
He is srill in\'oh'edin western Mary-
land HealthSYStems,anarcancis
familiarwith,having been district man
ugcrfor BlueCross/ShicJd in Hager.
stown, from which he retired nine
years ago

LikcAnne, Steveusoa Klare, Mary
RobblSstilllntomu'leascnurch
organist, and choir leader. Sh~ has
been bonored oftcn for her church
workandeomlllunitys<:rvicc.ShewJs
a speaker at the Ccevention of the
Maryland RctiredTcachersAs'0C'.in
OceanCity,MD

Anometchurch and community
worker IS May Snider Clagett and
husband Royal. Afi:crhavingrl'avelcd
to HawJii,E\lrope, Canadian Rockies,
A!JskaandScandiIlJvia,thcy,t:ly
wu:hin rhe "good old USA." May is a
~oard member of the Maryland Synod
leal Women of'rhc ELLCA. Onc
dJughtcri,atcJCher,andtheothcra
registrar n York College of Pennsylvania

Joe Drugash feels good agJin but a'
little older now d!at l&abo:l1e

Me\Vdliams'37isrecoveringaftcr
bemglllfornincmontlls

On~ who never seems ro look any
older IS J"'Inne Lang Myers LcDowt,
Jmcmbc:rofollr Llinch B~lIlch that
mects for brunch monthly. She had
planned a trip toSamaFc,but it was
C~lt short due to the illness ofner com
panion.Ofcourse,rhereis'alway,rhc
theatre and the symphony

I'm Sllre all of us were proud orou-
WMC football tc~m and rhe good will
ambJssadors thcy proved to be on
thelrrriplo Russia last Mardl. Coach
Dalc Spraglle, the players and all the
parents and friends who accompanied
them peid their Own Way. Thcynot
olllyshowed the RlI"ians how to play
rhegumeoffootballblltrhefri~lldli_
ocss of Ame~icans. Can you imagine
Ollrre~m gOlllgto RlI.Isia in '39'

Sadly, I have to report the deamsof
classmates, Richard Dawson, Anne
Melvin Burkhard, LoueUa Meade
Coale, and Cathcrine Stu1JerMyers.
Cards from ollrclas, were scnr to Vic-
torBlIrkh~rdancitotheMycrsand
Coalcfum'lics. ISJwCatherineatthc
Carroll County Oldtimers Baseball
Dinner in Taneytown in November
1991. It also wa. Ihe last one Sheriff
ancndcd. HOlllerandCJtherine
Myers and Anne always will be
rClllcmbered forthcircontributions to
the camp"s, and weare roproud they
and the orhers""cre ollrdassm~tcs.

Thankyoll for the cards, prayers,
rhoughts and.kmdness you hJVC given
me dllring mlS mo'tdifficlilt year of

my life. lam doingfincduemallthe
support I received from friends like
you. I love you all. I rcccived a beau-
tiful thought from Gene Ackerman:
"Every sunrise is a promise Jndevery
sllnset~ benediction."

You know we arc coming to the end
of Our toad to OUr 5Srh,and lam glad
weare all srill "itlthegame." Thank
yO~1again for all YOLIrsupport
Ginny Karow Fowble
123 S. East Ave
fialtimore,MD21224

SO-YEAR REUNION CLASS

43~~::::;:Yo:';Y~~"
Song,wJlnenby
Peggy Reeves~

"WC!ingtothee,dcarAlmaMater,
OursongofloveandprJisc_
Forcoundess mercies e'crbesrowed
Throllghour OUr College Days
For each new friendship we have
formed

Ollrthanksweraiscrothec_
And vivid memoties We rerain-
The dass of Forry Three.

In 10yalty,dearWestern maryland,
Our hearts we gladly give

In fond remembrance e'er held mCL'___
So longasweshalilive.~

The lasrweckclld May28,29,30,
1993,ollrSOthReunioll,willbeollr

~~~ncS,~::;~~y~~~~ r~%:~:~~:enew

friendsofformeracquaintJnecs
I hope all of yon, who are nbk,will

make the elfort to get back to "the
Hill"forourbigweckend. Thereare
lots of ani vi ties planned. Pleasedon'r:i~ss~~ra~:,t~~:~ ~~~~ ::~:~o~;e;~~
HilL'"

Mrs. Robert l. Thompson
(Jean Rentky)
22 Wood.ide Road

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022

44 G.. «D'Ydm
Venable was wd-
comed hOlllC by an
irresistiblckittycat

as.he returned from a three-week trip
to Scotland and England. [tWJsa
~'onderfulrJlPJndarefrcshcrcollrsc
'n Enghsh hIStory with imprcssi\'CC3S'
t.les and Roman walls. The other high-
hghlOfthe year was a fumilyreunion
at Bethany Beach in June. Thcyrcnt-
cd three COttages pIlls their Own to

JC~;;~:a~~:!:~s::~~~~an_
~ge,abusyrcal-cstarcofficeinMcd.
flcld,MA,andhllsbandN~alJlsoStill
works .full ti.me at GTE, which !cal.cs
Ihem little lime to Spend ar thcir Cape
Codhousc. ThL1'havetwosons a

grandd~ughtcr~ 3, and four cars: Ginny
mtroduced the'rold~stsol] tOa local
rcal·~statebrokerandhemarriedher
bst laUI G,nny look~d up Phoebe

Johnson Rutherford '44, who lives
on Cape Cod,and nlndcanllnan
nounccdvisir

Bertha.HaIl ~a1oney's oldcst
grundsnn IS a senIOr in high school,ha,



Gary is in Saliobury. ~Smitry~ h~s rwo
grandchildn:.n. Like cvcryonc else she
nnticipatcs our Sflrh rcunion.

PhyllisGncn Schaeffer and Car-
roU'49 enjoyed aJunctrip toCalifor·
nia to sec their only grandson gradLlatc
fromhigh,chool. whilc there.fhcy
vi,itcdwilh Phyllis's roommate, Thcl-
rna Young Friedel '45, and husband
Ridge'43. Thcyenjoyedsccingso
many college friends in Ocean Ciryin
July at thc OIrou,cI and fedtharPhyl
COOt GnJber '43 deservc:s a hig hand
for handling lhat job every year

GeDcvieve Spry McGee has had
much sickness among fumily mClllbcrs
andhasbcenhusycarctaki"g. Her
Imsbanddicd in JanLlary '91. "Gen·'
hclpswithhermothcr,95,whoisina
nursing horntdosc by. Ancwgrand-
sonhasaddedrohcrlife.Shcspcnt
twO wcchin Colorado accompanying
~rny kids'· on a ski trip.

Karlrryn Voss Gttz and husband
anendcd classes on ancient Egypt at
the UnivcrsiryofUtah in prcpamion
fora trip to Egypt and Israd in rhe fall
Plans calkd tor snorkcling ufl"the Sinai
l'eninsulaand for sleeping a few nights
ina Bcdouin tcnt

Bdgar 1.« "Peck" Bond'. only
majoranivirythisl·ear",asatou~of
New England with four grandchIldren,

ages II 10 13
De\Vane Bills is wdl and in M"jn"

nnd slill'pcndsmosrofhistillle 011 the
golfeollrse

Arlie fl.lansberger is nOW semi-
retired. He work, • halfday every d~y
either at rhc VA in surgay or in thc
research lob at rhr Medirnl Coltcgc of
Georgia. Arlie al~d wili: BUen Pie! '46
visited Scandinavia and Russia. Lynn rs
asptcial.cducatio" tcachcr.ill Hous-
ton; Jack'75 is a ,urgeon "'
Thomasville, GA; and Lcigh Ann i.:I
surgeon ill Boston

Beverly Slatum Agnoli and An arc

~~~;;~~'ifd~:,~~~s~~,~~~~:~~~:,~:l~'n~"Sl'

friends. Bc\"likesomanyofourdass-

:h~~;;':::~:~:~~::;:~~:~:~jS-
In May, Phoebe Johoson RUlher-

fordvi,itcd Holbnd 10 see thc Flon-

;:~r;;,~:~:~sf~~,:~~:dc;~'i:7 ~oOwn the

Rhinc to Srrasbourg, and spc:1Il three
nightsi" Paris. PerfCClweathcrmad~
fora memorable 12d~I'S·l'hocbcnow
ha, lhrce.grcat·"icccs pIlls OIlC grand-

,bughler
In July, Margaret DaughlOn and

f:~;e~~, ~::!:7,:~~,~~:~;ecks
~~~:~I~s~:~:I~~~i~;:~'c~~i;:::,;l1l~':uS.

beautiful fjords of Norway
Irving "Bud" Russell is;etirtd

:~~~\.~t~;~\~i~~11:~~'~~~:"~~;~':~~al
AARPchaprerviee.prcsident;senior·
citizencenretvolulltcCr;lllJturcdri-
\·ingcourscinslruclOr;drivcrfor.Mcols
onWhccl,;andll1e",bcrof~serllor
thentrcgrm,p. Theycnjoybowlillg,
swimming, golf, and mvel. Bild phys
dl~organ,dcc[rickqboard,a(l{oharp,
andrecorder. The Russells have six
children; three in MassachllscttS,rwo
inColorado,andoneinLim~,I'"rtl.

Frances Hall Judd enjoyed my
plCJS fori"formation, but had no

Ann Carter Price keeps busy with
eh"reh,eommuniry~cti\'ities,~ndsix
grandchildren. LastMarchshc\'Jc~
ucncd !n Acapl,ko,Mcxico
Mary L~e Crawford Yingling's

grandson,ChrirtopherYinglin8,
gr.,dl,afed from WMC in l\1:1y. Her
granddallgh'cri,M.icheJe'90. H"s·
band Chips still playsgolfar Wnkcf,dd,
and ~I·m still doing what houscwi,·cs
do.~

Doris Hinller Markley's daughter,
Paula'80,andhllsband, Brent Bnrg·
er,hadKrisrina,onl\hy23,thelst
grandchild.lnApril'91,wnKieffcr
married Michelle McCoy, Since hus-
band Ray rcrircdinIanuary 1991,they
have visited Greece and Italy. Doris
slill workssc\'cral days each week at
the Baltimore Mllscum of An. 1nhcr
sparc time, shc walks, swims, and plays
bridgt. She', anlidpates Ihe big onc in
1994

BmilyBillingslea \'\Tirth keeps
busyatWMCfnnctions,plays,lun_
chcons,andconccrts.Shcattcnds
travclralks,hclpsdcli"crl\-kalson
Whcels,andisaeril'cinaGardcnanda
WOlllcn'sCiub. Thc best and mOSI

~~~;~~~'%d~~;I~t~~~ r: is to baby·,ir

Charles DeMans~ retired from
lcachingand wachingafter 37 ycars at
CJtons,~lle High School,thcn hcand
lVifel'atrctircdroKcmlslandonthc
EastcmShorc.Charlielikesf,shing,
(J"abbing,paintillg, and travding
Their fOllr childrcll have tlown thc
ncst: ,"'Iike and Stc\,e attended th~
United S,ates Na"al Academy: M~rcia
is "",,ociatcdirettorat LewiSlon, l'A
Hospil":d;~nd 1<.1ren is n"",agerata
hdies'f~shion.rorcncarWa'hingtol1,
D.C. Thcyha\'ceighlgr:lndehildrcn

L.1sryearwas busy tor\Varren and
Dorry Jones Barll '43. Thcy win
tcred in Florida and visited with Bob
'40 and Betty Browll Stropp '41,
Bertha Bell '43 and Butch Fallows,
and L<lisGuha'43and Clark
Shotwell. In July, the Earlls attended
thcget-rogcthcrin Ocean City, and in
August,nad a visirfrom RiU'41 and
Gilllly Bell Hauff'43. Warren cOm-
plelCdatwo·ycortcrma.lprcsidentof
the Baltimore Alllmni Chapter, anda
tCl"Ill as Alumni Visitor to the l\oard of
Governors (Nominating COlnmincc)
Barbershopquartel show, and compc-
ritionsinPcnl1sylvani'l,Virginin,and
l\hrylandhn\'ckcpt!.hemonthcroad
In Novembcr.uhc Earlls returned to
Florida for thcir daughter's wedding
and a Caribb~all,ruisc

Charlottc:Wilkin .. Hausic:r'45
wrotc to me forhcrhllsb~nd Riehnrd.
~Dickhasmadcatillltasricrewvcry
from astroke.lIflCrcd in September
1990. Htisunablcrowriteto),Oll,
buthisrcadingandhcarillgcompre_
hmsionrcmain;ntaet. Dick'"spccch
and walking arc impaired,buthi,
interest in pcoplc, politics (Dcmocrat-
ic), and world afl'airs is as strong as
,,·cr." Chnrlone writes.v'wc crc ablc
tocntemin,tr:l"d,"is;t friends,alld
off.pring.Bothofuslovetoho"cold
friends drop by." Son Rick lives next

49~;~~~~~;~~:::~~both in participnuon
and dollararnollnt tor giving to the
WMC Alumni Fund for the ye:tr end
ingJunc30

h is with rcgrct rharl rcportlhc
death of Floyd O. Thomas on Oeto-
~r7, Hcw;lS.sdf.cmploycdasnp!as_
tlcs-man~lfacTlLnng consultant, retiring
rt"ntly, The class of 1949 expresses
sympathYlohiswido,,,,D<:loris
Hartke Thomas '45.

InAprilagroupofalllrnnimctat
the Comtorr Inn ill Westminster for an
af,cmoon of rem iniscinga lid catching
upon 'lCWS, a w;\lk around the cam-
pus.nnd dlnnerv Includcd wccc
L<luray\Vagnet'50,MaI)'Ann Hoi
lalldcrWilson, Mary Jane l'riee Hager
and husband Rob, Phyl Alc!xa.nder
Ga.nyu and husband AI, FleTcber
Ward, IJill and Doris Ritter Bns_
ming~'t', Niki Volk Gilliam and
daughter

George Pferdeort cdebr~tcd his
50th wcddingnllnivcrsary in JLlIlC alld
ls doing wcll. George had a total knee
rcpl"celllcmill~archandanticipatcs
visits rot'thc Hill'tto plnv golf. He

~I~~'~;~~~n~~ ~'~~::i:lnn~~~~~~'i~I~~k,

MD.
A dipping from Ihc Fraicritlc Pest

JlIn~ 28 lIotes Ihat Llo)'d Hoover,
preSldent.c!cctforMarylandStatc
R<:tircd Te~chers, ~kids his wife that he
may bc tooking for u Srd carccr."
Lloyd retired from Pril1ceGeorge's
COllnry School Sysrcm inI980,ha.
kepractive with thceommunity and
church and ",wei to Moroc~o, Alaska
andmostofrhe U.S. Hchashadn
2nd Career in r~al estate. Ne~t I.tar's
trO\·cI plans indndc trips to the formcr
Sovia Union and WCSlcrn Canada
Scptcmocr '92 WaS to find Lloyd· and

Ch~rlotte ?oodrid., Hoover, a pro
fcsslonalartlSt,srudy,ngw:ucr.color
paimingill West Virginia tltrough
Eldcrhoslel.

I h"da norc frorn Ioyce OorsuchIn
May reporting that she, Betsy Budcr_
Cr Bi";ll, Shirley Bt'OOks Powell and
Blaync Close Peabody 'SO me! for ~
Znd annual rtllnion in Fcbrunry'92 at
Shirlq·'s in Englewood, FL

Jean Silcox Baldwin wonders ifit
could p~ssibly ha"e been 47 years since
w~ earned Our suitcases ~nd trunks lip
thc.tairsatl>kDaniel. jcalland Allen
moved 10 Chestertown, MD in the
s~ringandlrcrcdoingMolhcrflald.
win's farmhouse and property. Jean
planned 10 attend the Mid·Shorc
Alumni Dinncrwiln Sally Moffett.
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Dwyer '46. Dottie Rupcn: Leap
directs the music nr jean's church. She
make~numerousvisitstoehildrcnand
their families in Colorado, Ohio,
Mnil1candPcllosylvanin.

Jim Lc:onardand Dotanticipare
Elderhosldwirhlripno.12. Jim has a
kadingrokinanaudiolapedrnma
beingmarkctednationally,l'iciufr's
Char g.: VoicrsojGctrysbllrg, He's still
playing tennis, skiing and playing
drums, Son Jalllieworksin lechnical
thcalrcin M:lnhattal], Son Mark has
produccdapresidentiallecturcsctiesat
the White HOllse for PBS. Jim intends
10 look up thc class plaquc of his
tather, Norman Lc:onard'06, when
on campus next, lr lIsed 10 be 011 the
lower level of Alumni Hall.

Jack Ammon had successful open
hearts~lrgeryin NOl'embcr'91. He
continucs tOdil'ide his time between
DeLand,FL,where hc is ministcr of
I'isitation during rhe winter and his
smnmer corrage in Natrona Hcighcs,
I'A. Jack slarted ar WMC in/anuary
1946,living in Old Main until Betty
joinedhiminanapartmentncare~m_
pus.

Barbara Sowers Clark of Hager-
slOwn,MD still enjoys luchingspecial
edllCationmiddle-school.ltlldcnts

Virginia Wott Gable rClircd fronl
teaching in jUne, after rca'hing for 30
yea!1i in Connecticut and lhen in
Nashvillc,TN where she had K-6rh
grndesasateachernndmllsicspccialist.
Ginny is. Lc"c1fll t~achcrandwa,"
tcacher evaluator for the St:ltcofTen-
ncsscc for onc ycar

Betsy Taylor Griffith hos rctired
for the 2nd rimeafter38-i/2 years in
the Caroline County Maryland School
System. Bctsykeepsbllsywithtwo
gr.mdchildrcn,remodc1inghcrhome,
bird w:ltching,rcading, and travcling
with husband Lcon (al'o rclircd).

Doris Vansant Blades, Jack, fami·
Iyand grandchild arC in good health.
Rcccnt trips include the magnificent
antiquity of Egypt, an Amtrak nip
across North Dakota tocompletc the
trckofaJlSOstates,andanEldcrhostci
in Chicago, She~highlyrccommcnds
thispllrsuitofk.nowlcdge,nocxams
and many intCrcsling pcople."

OberS. Herr Jr. joined the retirce
das.sin March aftcr28 yca"with Car-
rolJ County Bank and TnlSt in WCSI
minster. Heand/canjoined the Car
roll County Histotical Soeicty(whcrc
Obcris trcasurcr) forthc hcritagc lOur
ofSOllthcrn Germany and Switzerland.
Obcr remains active in chllrch and
Westnlimtcr Rotary Club. He enjoys
visicingdaughterandson·in_law
Karen Herr '76 and William Mal.
lonee'76andrwograndchildren in
Owensboro, KY. Son Stephen and
NancyandthrccchildrcnliveatLlke
Tahoc,CA and sOIl/alllcsand Katie
livcinMiami

GtorgeDavis loves rctiremcnrand
visits to ninc grandchildrcn ill six
states, Hevohllllce"fortheAmericnn
Assoc. of Retired People (AAIU') in
tax counseling, in fln~ncial counseling
for Harford County Maryland EXlcn-
,ionServiccandrunllingasc"en_week
financial information program for mid
lite and older WOmen at Harford Com-
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muniry Collcgc. G~orgc'sfunprojccts
indude restoring bis 30rh violin, and
producing a presidential homes slide
show for his grandchildren. He also is
gathcringmatcrialforlbeULittlcRcd
School Housc~ that he and his father
attended which is nowattheSt
Mary's County Museum. George
rccclllly took an edllcational wurto
Alaska

Dr. lris Amos pbnned to retire
from the faculty at Texas Women's
Unil'ersit)" at the cnd of 1992 bmstill
do parr-nme consulring. Bctry'snew
,ddress: 1533 Forcst l'arkCirdc,
#130, Bedford, TX7602L

AfterrctirememfromthcBaltimorc
Confcrcncc of rhe Unired Mcrhodln
Church and one year of service at Cen-
ter UnitcdMcdlOdist Church,
William W. Ehlc~8 is now tra"eling
in hi, new motor home. Trips include
Florida, California and thcCanadian
Maritime Provinces, NeXT SUmmer he
plans to tOur Alaska, BiJl'snew
address: 1928 GrafionShop Road,
l'orcstHill,MD

JimCotterrct\lrnedtocolleg~part
time at Mary Washington College in
Fredericksbllfg, VAcolillselingunder_
graduatc studenrs in traditional cnroll_
mentand adllitstudents in their bach
clorofliberalstudicsprogram

Don Egner stiil teaches at Essex
Community College and for Baltimore
County Adult Litcracy. Wife Lconais
aehurchorganist. SOll Chtisandwik
bavc rcrumed from Russia after having
adoptcdaboy,l,andagirl,2,froman
orphanage in Kirov

Howard Hall's lst grandchild is a
boy. He's still involvcd Wilh issues and
conccrus aflccring retirees, especially
rctired educators and is on thc Nation-
al Commission for Voluntccrism, an
AARI' board. Howard and hntllc
enjoyed a trip ro Australia and New
ZealandinAllgusl

Kathy Manlove Jester h"5 retired
from the Ddaware Hate legislarure and
iwsband Nelson from furming. Their
new address is: 3061 Old Tdcgrnph
Road, Chesapeakt City, MD 21915
Theyh~veagrand50n Richie and
granddallghrerK.,lly.

AUen Jacobson ofLivingstOIl,N/
h~d a 1st granddaughter born January
1992. Son R:!ymondisonalcaching
fellowship in astrophysics at Clemson
Unive"ity. /akc enclosed an article
from 71J&StllrLerfger,mcnlioninga
200th Carcer football victory in his
34th season of coaching at Livingston
High School. His morro: ~lr's nor the
si7.cofthcdoginthefight,it'sthesi7.e
of the fight in the dog."

Shermer Garrison, MD of New-
POrt News, VA retired from radiOlogy
private pra,ci,~ in 1986, wenttOlhc
V.A. Hospital 10 hclp for three Or four
months, and stayed ti"eyears, finally
retiring ill 1991. Shcrm has ti,"c sons
~nd five grandchildren from Florida to
California. He usuaJlyspcnds a few
winter months IlCar T~mpa, FL. He
keeps busy with stained glass, compur_
crsandgrandkids

Stan Abrams, MD still practices
gener~l mcdie;neand is a school dis-
trictphysicianil1l'hiladdphia Wife
Shiricy is a dCIlt:l1 hygicnisr.They have

rwogrnnddaughters, SonStevenisa
cityCOllllcil111aninBocaRaron,FL
Daughter Rcbccc~ lives in Mamnro-
neck, NY, and da"ghlerElisc is a grnd-
uatcofSyracU5eUn;vcrsitylivingin
Sanl'"rancisco.Slan'spart:ntscclcbrat.
cd their 66th anniversary in October
He send, regards to all the "guys and
galslknewinthc 1940s."

Margaret Ann Simpkins Larsen
wrote from Princess AmlC, MD to say
Tommy is now an emergency medical
tcchnician as well as a volunteer flrc
fighter.

Helen Lavin Bell writes of the
stained-glass window, Logic, in the
new Hoovcr Library donated by Mar-
garet Llvin Signore, Virginia CcLavin
and Hdcn in mcmory ofhcr father
ThomasJ. KSarge" Lavin Sr. and
brothers ThomasJ. Lavin Jr. '43 and
JohnJ. Lavin '38. Helen would like
tocontactthegcntlclllanfromtht'89
reunion who remembered the song
dedicaredtoherfulhcrrhatw:lssung
on rhe radio. She lives in California
with hcrhllsband, a rctircd air force
offieer, four children and threegrnnd.
children. She isan artist whose work is
in the corporate rental program oflhe
Los Angeles County Museum of Art as
wvllasioindependcntmuscums

LioneIB1U"gessenjo),sretiremcnt.
He and Ruth Anderson B1U"gess '48
cherishfollfchildrenandl'grandchil_
dren,rraVelalldhobbies

James Ward Jump is still a year Or
two away from retiring from the COm
purer systems faculty at Howard Com
munity College in Coll1lnbia, MD, He
enjoys fourgrandchildrcn and an OCCa-
sion,i golf game while at his "'lllllllcr
cabinncar Lake Itlystown,PA.

In Oaober, Betsy Budertt Bivin
had juSt returned from amollrh in
Panama and the birth of her 5th
grn~dehild, a boy. She enjoyed the
fumllyandafcwoldfricnd,whostill

~~~~~~~~ei 1~I~eo~~;S~n:T!:,c."e~~~oi~l'~~:

city, bur iI's still a beautifi_1I cOllntry,"
On October 31, four WMC gradu-

~~c~~~I~~c~~.:~ a~~c~~~ ~~c::·~::~~
CUrt is the SOn of Doug and Janet
Raubenhcimcr Weaver. Wally

Raubenheimcr '47 and his wife Kris
Phyllis Weaver Dahi und husband ,
Oon and their children wercwitncs.ses

The highlighl ofrhis pasrvear for
Jackie Blick Fuss and husb~nd
Haroldwasa7,500milcsclf.guided
tour of the i'aciticNorthwest,parrsof
Canada, Ydlowslone and the Grand
Tetons.

IIl~Oa:i~~:;:1 !~~~:~;rdr~~:e~;;_
rnemarySchool,one of the largCSl in
Baiumore CO~lnty. Now she and Bill
mn devote nlOrc timc to lhcir favorile
hobhy-truvd. DotisandBillmct
Fletcberandmcin Rernwdain Feb
ruary'92 for one of the few ciear w:lrm
w~eksofthcwinler. Then I spoke
WIth Pat Outerbridge COlTado by
phone. She sent r~gards to all

I h~d a good chat with Louise Sapp
Hawkins,husbandBiU'48 and
mother Louise Owens Sapp '23 at a
WMCdinncrinOclObcr

Speaking ofWMC rics lhalcan't bc

broken, Rev. William G. Cook '48
pcrformed thc wedding ccrclllony for
Our son George in September, lor Our
daughtcrStacyinl975andassiSlcd
with the weddingccrcmony lor Fletch·
crandmein 1949, Hi,wile,Mary
Sands Cook, alUl I were college
roommates, wedding attendants for
cnchother,and have maintained dosc
lies rhrollgh rheycars.

It's bcen great to hear abollt the
variollS acrivities,jobs,hohbics, fami
lies and lrnvcl ofthcdassmcmbcrs. J
hopc to hear morc nextrilllc
Maradd Clayron Ward
203 Srarpointe Courr,3C
Abingdon,MD21009
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30rcpilcs from class-
rnatcs scatrcrcd around the world. I
rcrncmbcrwhcn ourcoillmn listed
marriages and births; now the mar-
riagcsandbirthsarcourchildl"en's,in
addiriol1 to their graduations and ollr
retirements. Tilis is the year most of
us beganour second halfcenmry, A
scbcring rhougjnt

Trudy Jo Hahn Snader still lives
nearcamp"s, in New Windsor. She's
busy as vice president of Women's
Clllb of Westminster, with church
work, and nlllnillg a small dried-flower
husincss from an acre of gardens. She
still hears frolll hcrHahn House
roonlicssc"Cfalcimesayear. Husband
Richard is with the U.S, Department
of Agriculture; son P.H. is married and
runsabusiness,Son/oegraduated
from Bridgewatcr College and works
forT. Rowe Price

DavidTaylor,ofBordenstown,NJ,
has f,nishcd his l'hD (in philosophy)
He will bcgin reaching tilll time in the
fall of '93, Now, he teaches tWO
COUI"SCSperscme,rcr,isnminisreroll
weekends at Trinitv Cathedral ill Trcn

~:;~:~~ri:h: s~~:'i;~~:;/~\~;~:~c;~n
Taxalinn, Hep!alllledtospelldFebru-
aryin Bnvariaand Romcc a cornbirm
rion busincss and picasllre trip.

Kathy Frese Kesterson four years
agob~camcasystemsannly&t/pro
grammer at Meredith College. In
Raleigh, NC. Daughter Erin IS a
j,miorat Duke University,aJ1d MartlS
aseniorinhighschooI.Shc,andhus-
band David still work 011 thelfold
hOllse

~~;1~~~~~,;;E~r~o~;~:~~::~::~~c
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land after five years ofintCllse parrying
Ron and Carol', house in Sparks, MD
IS forsak,as they hopt to build a small
COttage on 35 very secluded acres in
Monkton. Thcyspendalotoftim~ill

~~~i~~~~:~;?~£~~;i~~~;0:~nc
~,on Whcthcror not he is retired or is
!ndepcndcotlywealrhy. Sounds like a
great life!

M~~~e SOOP"On. Krell,. of Mr, Airy,

tech~:~~IlC~tl:c~~;k~S~'~~i~~~~1:~~
church choir, and ringing handbdls
Daughter Chris is a sopholl1orc ar
FrostbllrgStatcUniversiry

. Kay Gochenour Rudolph retired
'~ JUne 1989 after 25 years of teaching
h,gh-schoolEnglish,Shcandhusband
Don rnowd to Conway,SC (12 miles
from Myrtlc Rcach.}. We arc all invited
rovisit!Sheisreachingfourciassc,J
scrnc<tcroffre.hmancomp.Jnd
So_Phornorc lit, surveys at Coasral Car
ohna COllege and loves it. Nomore

:~;I~t~!s.'~~~~:~~h;~:;~~~:~~~
three-four times a week. She's also
~ack?n st:lge at the col!tge, having
cen "1 several plays.

's~i~~~~r~~;i'~Xrh~:::~~:~i'
DaughtcrMeli<s~, 18, is a sophomore

~ht;:e~~:~I:r:~~ ~~\:~~~~ ;:~~~: ~r

~:~i::us\~i~lo;~S~n~:~: ~:~e~ a'nd

~_O!l1theairforcein 1984 and started

p::b7i~~~~C~~!~~~s:',riting and desktop

H':'Ward Mooney is an assistam

~~:~~~~~;~~e~~t:;~~~~~~~:~\;ro
d:~;~'~rc~v~:~~~~i~~ :~:~ti~n~~:~ and

~conStruetionofKll\v\litdUring

~e~~~ ~:~~I::a~~:~rtg~~:;:l' f~~~~bi.

~;,~;~§g::::~;~!!:~i~·
'n guidance from Loyola College

LaA true renaissance mall is Ban;,
H~·Hesnllpracticcsurologyin

to:{:~~'r;;;~' 't~~~;~~s~~~be~oi~~'iS

tory"~losertocomplctionwithmy
COITlPSII1Morch.~ In 1991 bchada

~;:,:~,~~,~I~~~~~i~;ry~~~O:;;:~~~
~:~~"~~~te~~~v~~)~ ~~dn t;:~:2h~:tory

f~~~f~~r~;~~jjfJ~::"
Owtlfirm.

I Tony Hill retired from the army in
:8.4 and from Daughters of Charity

~s:t:r:~e~:~~~l~~~~~~I:!~!~::; a~de

IUStb<:c~meag,..,ndfatber. WifeSher-
;( ,~.upino" '66 works in the facilities

I
'\"'on of the local school dl~trinand
oVe.it

b Can you imagine tbat Stc~e Bayly
~C"meafathcrforlbe 1st t1mc in

August! Savannah James·Baylyw05
oornrheninlondon.lnSte,·,,'s
words,~Falherisalatestarta"tSO,
but Linda's father started at that age
and has five in a row," Bcttergct
busySteve! Steve and Li'lda'ssuccess·
ful film and tclcvision company, Red
Rooster Films, celebrates its 10th
annivcrsaryin'92.

Stcve's coJiege buddy, Nelsoll
Shcelcy, is also in the rheatcrbusiness,
but based in New York City. Nelson
did La Boheme with Sorg Opcrn in
Middletown,OH. He directs threc
operas a yeor for them and usualll'twO
forrhe National Opcro. in Raleigh,
NC. When he's not dirccting, Nelson
docs playwriting.alone and in collaOO·

Bill Penn isa prol<:,"orofeconom
ics and business at Bdhaven College,
where he's been tor 11 years. He~nd
Marcia have two children, Emil),,7,
and Josbua,S.

Peggy Hirsch Goodman, Esq.
sent a card with her address and phonc
numocr: 5646 Mr. Gilead Road,
ScrcnityFarnl,Rcisterswwn,MD
21136,(410)833·0636.

Rosemary Hnpkins Jones is in
Irvine,CA,divorced,andwith Zcuo-
grnpbics as a software dcvcloper, and
manageroftechnicalscrviccs. Daugh-
ter Rosanne,24, isin ber3rd year of
herdoctornlprogrnm inciinicalpsy
chology. Paul,22,graduated with an
accounting/computer science degree

Shirley Stauffer Sharp teaches
social work at Nazareth College of
Rocbester, NY, whcrc shc also consults
with area social-service ngcncies
regarding employee conflicts.eupcrvi-
sioll,andprogramming. She is direc-
tor of the sexuality education program
tor parents in bcrarca, Hcrdallgbtcr,
21, i~nn English majorattbc Uni,·crsi·
tyofRochester

An empty bouse in Baldwin, MD is
what Joe Wenderorh ~'ld wite Ca"ic
li\"e in,asall three children arcaw:lY nr
collegc, JoeseesLarryDenton'65
occasionally

Writing from Timonillm, MD is
Dennis Quinby, who is math depart
ment chair at Catonsville High School.
He also is the hcad women's basketball
coacb and has taken tbem tOlhesr.1tc
semifinalsthelasttwoyc~rs. Wife
Mary Ellen Coleman '65 is assistant
registrar at Towson Stnte U. Daughter
MichdlcgrJdll"tcd in May from Penn
Sr.1rc,LauraisajunioratVirginia
Ted,., and Andrea is a sophomore at
DulancyHigbSchool

Busywitb a young fumily are Dnris
l\.1iller NickolC!l and Ken '60, wbo
retircdfrom D.C. public schools iu
Oeccmbcr'91. Dorissrilltenches8th-

~;;j~~r:':~b~~:~t~?;~~;p~t;:~a~~~isS
in dance, soccer,.lwimming, and
Brownies, while Kenny, 12, is inrocoJ-
kctingcomicbooks, boskctball,and
Boy Scouts. Thcfamily's pel pOpllln-
tion inchldesa Labrndor, a Siamese
cat, a rnbbit, a guinea pig, a turtle,livc
lOad"andfourfrogs

Carol Wilkinson Coffeen, of
Parkton,MD, retired trom rcaching in
June J991,asdidTom, Theirdaugh-
tcrs were 11l:lrricd in Seprcmocr 1988

and May, She and Tom have been
busy with family cekbrntions, ,quorc
dancing, crafts, hunting, and trnvcl
TheydidalWo·weektourofAI05kairl
June and spcnr October in Oregon
and !>lontana. They are often or their
vJCationhomcinthePoconos.

JanerBrozik Biles andhu,band
Roy cnjoy gardening and landscaping
in Upperco, MD. Son Kenneth will
grnduatetromJuniataCollegeinMa),
with a degree in geology, and dallghtcr
JcnniferwillgraduatelromWidcncr
U. with a degree in mechanical cngi-
ncaing. Jannisaprogrnmmer/ulla-
lystwithBaltimorcGas&Electric,
working 1111employeesyslcm •. Last
Febn,urysbc aud Roy visited Aruba.
They often see Lynda Robson Astle
and family and Lois Schurman Doll-
aldsonandfamily.

Helcn Holmes Terry and Roy '63
are stili Wilh thcschool system' in
Naples, FL. Royisanadministrntor,
and Helen is a sccremry nnd tcachcrof
the hO'nc bound. SOil Roy is a semi·
llurystudCIlfUt Duke U.,hasachurch
in Roxboro, NC,and is the falherofa
girl. DaLlghterK:lthyis~mathteacher
ill Naples

JoAnn Carscaden NiooU and hu,-
bnnd Fred'62 cdcbrated their 30th
annivcrsary in June. I ',,"samcmocr
oftbatwedding! Fredisstillselling
and boying property while loAnn
manages a hotel they Own. Thework
is SC05on~1 (M~y-Decembcr), which
gi"es bcr time to pursue yoga, acro-
bics, travel (jUSt gOI back from
Wyoming and Monranu),reading,ctc
DallghtcrTraccy, 26, is an attomey in
Baltimore and is blondc, beautiful,
,mart,andrlotmarried! Son Jamie,
23,isnlst-yearlawstudentatUniver·
siryofBalrimorcSchoolofLnw. He's
blond,handsome,anduna'loched
JoAnn hopes they hold on ro Ihe sin·
gk life for awhile

Writing from Fairf.lX,VA, is Sru
De...nng,a full prolessor of biology ~t
Northern Virginia Community College
i"Annandak. Hcaud Emilie have
lr:'lVelcd during the last few years
(lsrnd,Calilomia,Philippines).lnlne
Philippine."thcy hadjllStfinisbed con-
dl'cting n workshop On akohol-abuse
prevention when Ml. P;n~tuboen1pt-
ed, When rbe winds shifted (because
ofatypboonpassingby),tbca,hlallin
Manilnlookedlikedirtysnowand
caused the uirport toclosc fora wcck
Luckily, they were on the 1st flight out
when il reopened. In spite ofir all,
'hcyplnn torcturn to the I'hilippincs
in December

J~'VallsinMontoursvillc,I'A,
still continlles lO be exccutivcdircctor
of the LywmingCOllJ1l)'Planning
Commissinn with lots of new environ-
mcntal projects and Controvcrsies. He
also bas de"cloped a sliccessful part·
time conslliting prncticc in municipal
pbnning, land-uscconrrols, solid wostc
and cnvironmenraljland-usc mcdia-
tion. Wife Joy tcacbe, giftcd smdcnts
and iseoordin"toroftbe gifted pro
gram in the LoralsockScbool District,
coordinator of the Odyssey of the
Mind team, (orcrcatil'c problcm solv-
ing(Jenyhelps),al1d manager of the
middlc·sehoolcomputerlab, They

!la"e W011 stale OM championships
with five teams for the Iasr rwo ycars
Dal1ghtcrDenisc is mnrried and work-
ingfor the College of Podiatric Mcdi-
cinc;Chrisrigradl1ated IJUlglllrc"",
la"d~ from American University and
works for Marriott Corp. Heidiisa
sophomore atSwarthmorc College

Helen Goebel Marriner is a home·
economics reacher of6th·8th-gmders
at Old Mill South in Anne An,ndel
County, MD. Husband St~phcn
gained a degree in 1990 ineomputer
information mancgcmo«. He works
for Alban Trcctor as a hordwarespe·
cialist. HdCllenjoyshcrrwohorscs,
whichshckeepsonh~rin·laws'fJrm
ncar Ellicon City. ThcMarrinerscclc·
br:lfCdlheir2Sthnnni\·cr.,aryOllOno_
ber4.

Oursinc~rccondolcnccsgotoBar_
bar:!. Owens Penn Adams, whose
husb~nd,R!m,paSliednwaylastl'cbn1-
cry 17 of a heart attack. B~rb~ra is a'l
assisrant proli:ssorofmatha, Harford
CommunityCollcgc,teachingrransi.
ricnalsrudcnrs. Daughter Jennifer is
at Oregon State Unlvcrsiry. Mcgis a
jlmioratJohnCarrollSehoolinlkl
Air. She writcs that life gees on
through sadness and grid.

Whik mOst daSlilllnres Wrote on the
posrcard"tbe nUt three sent letters
Whilc I Clljoycd reading the Icttcrs, I
have ~ttenlpted to condense their
informationbdow.

Ann Calderhcad Hammc:rsla is a
t!"Jvci agcnr at Severna PnrkTravcl
Centre sa sbe and Carter '59 tral'eI u
lot. Carter WaS 10 retire in lanl1ary
after 27 yearsin public-school teach-
ing, He will keep tcaching On the
junior college and collcgclcvcls, The
Hammcrsb.< added a large room to
thcircxistinglivingroom, Ann had
such fun al their 25th ~nd 30,11
reunions Ibatsbc nnticipatcs the 30th
and 35th!

St;1.n Sunderiand,a lawyer, and
wife Nancy, live in Buford,GA,near
Atlanta, SonTrcy is in his 2nd yearot
GeorginTech"srudyingwmpluersci_
ence. As a senior in high school, he
tinished Istin Georgia in a computcr-
assisled drafting conlpctition. D~l1gb-
terKo.tie isin the Natiollal Honor
Society,playsbasketbaltandsoceer,
andisamembcroflhemarchingund
coneen: b~nd,. Sailing is a large part of
the family's life. St:ln,NanC)"and
Trc),.ailcd thcirHohic 33 from Ft
L:ll,derdalc tothcAb~cos, and won
thcgrand tropbyfor the Abaco Racc
Week, Stnncelcbratcdhis50thwitb
60 of his closesl friends, including
Linda Truitt and Will Wrightson (a
lraternity brothcr),at the Lake Lanicr
Sailing Club

A ktter came from Will Wrightson
with a nolc from Linda Truin, (who
sl1arcdmylifcforfouryearsalWMC)
LindaarldWilliiveinTuckcr,GA,
near Atlanta, whcre Will is prcsidcnr of
Packaging a'ld Design Co, He lc~chcs
Sundayscboolandcoachcsahiglt.
school girls' softball team. Hcal,o
plays on and coaebcsa men's softball
team. Will lenrncd to play tennis in
1988~nd,iIl1990,histcamwonthc
United StateSTclln;sAssoci~tion
Men's 2.5 NationalChampiollshipsin
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Cherbonnwr>s
Life Translates
Into a Liberal
Artist's Dream
H)· Amy I'cls;nsky'94

In aSlin-drenched comcr of rbc
Western Mnryland library, Alice
Chcrbonnicr '67 sought refuge
in her favorite place, the pcriodi-
cals room, where she had "the
world at my fingertips." Perhaps
this is where the dream ofbcing
a newspaper editor firsr danced
through her head. ThiscuriOlls
and unrelenting scholar would
one day find hersclfcditorofthc
Bnttimora Chronicle as well as
head of a graphic-arts firm and a
freelance translator.
The thrill of writing for a

newspaper stoic her heart at
WMC where she was co-editor
of TI)eGold Bllg. Her head cocks
in fond memory of "a small,
dedicated bunch of students
working on a diffeecnr kind of
newspaper."
Chcrbonnicr dove into the

same newspaper spirit when she
began writing fr~eJancearriclcs
for the Baltimore Chrlmic.le, a
progressive community paper
established by Larry Krause, In
1976, she bought imo the
endenvorand now is the editor

"I always wanted tobea news-
papcreditor, because I had
things to say, Writing is my first
love, You 5~e, I have this strange
aftlicrion," Chcroonnier said, her
dry wit surfucing, "'want people
to read what I write and to read
what other people write,"
She and K.r::tllsedistribute the

monthly paper throughout Bal-
timore City and mail it to sub·
scribersas faraway as Hawaii,
They are dedicated dcfendersof
[Clling the public the whole
truth,even ifit means stepping
on people's toes,
The old pine-paneled row
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house where rhe Chrolil'cIe is
cranked our, also holds an all-
female staff that comprises Alle-
gro Comlllunications, inc,
~hcrbonnit:rcrrated thegr:lph_
1~-arts fi:m to utilize the expcn-
slvceqlllpmentpurehasrd for
the newspaper. DOing work for
lllJnylocal businesses, she Often
encoulltersfcllowWestern
Marylanders
Besidcs?raphic-artsexpertise

Cherbonmerprovidcsr;ansla_ '
tionservices. Having gained a
law degree at the Univcrsityof
Maryland, she combines her
legal know-how with fJuencyin
French to rranslarc insurance
c1aims,legal disputes and docu-
rncnts. She also can O"anslate
into English material written in
Spanish and Italian

Chcrbonnier haslcarned a
great deal as she juggles her
manyhars."Beinginbusiness
foryour5c1fteachesyou human
natur~, Assume nothing, and
question everything, What I've
learncd, I've learnedarfiring
runge when guns were pointcd
at me." Such 15the life ofa rab-
ble-rousingrepoITer.
Before her Success as as a self-

n:ade bUSinesswoman, Cherbon_
lllertaught French in the Balti-
more COUnty Public Schools to
n.!lfilithe conditions of the
scholarship that allowed her to
~ttend WMC. After grO\\~ng up
111a small Eastern Shore town
she says, "I wasgr:ltefulI had'a
chance to go to W1\lC. I was
happy not to sling hash ar a
diner."
Now, when this major-league

do-goode- isn't trying to reform
thell'orld through the printed
word, she's involved with
groups such as the Belvedere
(Neig.hborhood) Improvement
AsSOCiation, the Friends School
of. Baltimore ?nd the Stony Run
Frlcnds Meeang. Then there's
her role ill bringing upa "beau-
tiful son ~ to whom she has
bequeathed hcrfluenr French
and recetltlysenr olfto college.

Cherbonnier shows no signs
of stopping while rhcre is still a
Story to ~clJ. Fueled by her
3CCO~lphshment.~_rJJsing a son,
keepmganewspapcraJive and
having "a good marriage ~o a
good man," Larry Krause, she
only has more pOwer to ,mcol'er
thetrutJl and shake uptheworId.

Alny l'eiJ;.ldty'94 n'lUU1J <ditnrilll
i'II<l'1JlflstslI>mnerforCh"~bo""ier
111'92, Amyw(Js 'l(J»I.d fl B~Jtimor~
SUl1Sr:holllP,"nd&Pt"~ilmpi,e<oft"e
IlIfiep<lld<>ll College F"m{ of Mltry-
land, lind recei)'ed the Jean Alplwgh
AW(Jrd for Illt~rdiJciplin"ry St"dy.
17]{1I11'v(Jrd'~lll"elpfimdl;erst"die.r
in Pllris d"ring the spring m11emr.

Ira Klemons' Adam is 2! Daughter
Stephanici~ 10. Hls and wifclanct's
ciinic for head andfucial pain inSayrc·
vilk, NJ has grown to a ~taffo~30
What [rJdidn'tm~llt:ion waS h,s help
in organizing shipmcilts offood and

~;Ct~i~i~Co:~~':~;~~~[~~i~s~~nr:~~;~~~~f

Russia as part otSranrsky Rcnaissanc~.
Corp. The lirstplanc load of food left
Hartford, CT in April. [n MosCOW thc
projectis called Intellect all~ has the

~~ln~~l'~r:,~7n~rt~l~c t~~~~a~h7~::~~I~.

mre by Dr. Elvin Knlinill,formcrhcad.
ofhighereducatiollofthcfOflllCrSOVI•

ctUllionanddircctorof[lllelicct
Pat Wilkinson Vandrcy in Kni.',er-

~~~~~c\~~~~~:~~~~Y\,~~~~;~:~:'t:.a~~:'t~,

hushandHanns'68,shchada"wondcrfulrriproA[ht"mandscvcrJIGrcek
islands." They stopped at Ephcstls,

I~Ii
~~!r1?jffj~~~);t~fi.;
bccnathlctiedireclOra(Norrh County
High. I bdic\"cthat'stheSchoo\Ed

~:::~d!~~~:h~~~::~I~
An;~::n Ahrnsbrak B13ck tcochcs

in a smail mral middlc school where
she's the at.risk coordinator, stlldcnr
~~I:S'~:~:~i:~~p:~~;;:;E~:~:~:~ 'so
Son Aarol1is;l sophomore at Gcorg,a
Somhcrn Univcrsiry,whilcdallghlcr

~~~~~at~:~~~,~~~scin~~~.~~I~~',O~~C)'
can'! \\'ait for thc '960Iympic.,-only

~rS{~H~i.~~}I~?~~~
ofhcr ncw gray hairs.



cals. Amy's now a regional director for
the American Heart Assoc. Son Andy,
18,and hi, rock group, ~TheNcver-
thek"," havcpla)'cd in some local
club,. Amy had ro write a pcnni.lsion
,lip for him ro perform atsome "ight
spors! RL,sscli,10,hasbeentocolkgc
(a Sllnl<nercoursc) and lo"cs to fish
with his dad. Russell is complcling his
Nanlralist badge with Jim's help.

ThcSllI1TVcriticwWlcatc3tllrC
article on a TV series, A,,"tlJ~r Ki"d of
Htro, hosted byJoeSmothus. The
six hOllrs of programs explored the
typesofMrican-Amcricanhcroes
mainstream TVtcnds to celebrate and
lhencomporcd them tohomcrown
hcrocs in Baltimore. lr aircd on Esscx
Communlry College's Channel 17 in
Ihltimorc COlinty, MD

Thanks tor all the birthday cards.
Last Easter. the Futures Prol:\r.1m at
Nonhcrn High in lhltimorcscntme
to Ncw Orleans for a contcrcn,'c con-
ccrning at·ri,k youth in highschool
Summn found Bill ~nd I visiting my
old boyfriend and his fumilyin Texas
Hcintroo"ccdBilitomewhcn I was
16. Whilcin New York Ciry bstSep-
temocr, we almost r.1n o\'er Donald
Trump and his bodYb"':lrd. In
Novcmber, SOil Mike, 14,ahigh-
school freshman,spcm a long weckcnd
withhisdadalDi,neyWorld.llobcl1,
Ig,decidcd,lotlOlcavchomcand
stancdCawlIsvillcCommllnityCol-
Icgclaslsummer. Thanks for wrning
I hope to hcarmore trom thcresl of
thealphaoclncXllimc
BrendaChaycrMorstein
11986 Route 144
EllicorrCil}',MD 21042

74'''0'0.,,'',,1993;,
findingallof)'oll
bealthyandhappy.
Hcrclsyollrlatcst

news!
Dennis Kirkwood reminded me

that l11osrofllS have now passed rhc
big 40! Hcstillisrcacher-in.chargeof
Environmental Educotionfor Harford
COllnty 1'1lblic Schools. At Harlord
Glcll he hasan excellent lab for cuvi-

ronmem:llsrudies. His wife.Jean,
rerumedrotcachingl""tyear;lheir
daughters are 9 and 6.

NellicArringtonhadagrcat),car
in real CSt:ltc, and Bob is srill "I WCSl-

~~~b~~~:di;~~r~:;:~d r~'~~!~h~l.
Ncllic is acti,'c in her parish's planning
and building comll1illCC and wmmit-
tees lor Howard County Chamber of
COlllmerccandarcalror.;assoeiation
Mary Connor Carter !\is '92 is

nowcenificdasalllemocrofthcAcad-
emyofFamilyMccii:llOrS,cnablinghcr
tohandkciivorccallcicu,tooyissuC.l.
Joe'73 and i\hryha\'c been martied
for21 years,and Marys~ysthatK.1Iey,
16,Erin, 13,ancii\1credlrh, 10,run

lhcirlivcs'
Doug Paulsen of Atlanr.l has been

on an ad hoc study section in hllmall
embryology and dC"dopmclll for the
National InstilLncofHealthin Bethes·
da for rhe lastfcwyc~rs. His book,
Basic Histology: ExllmiIJalio" am{

BOllrdRcpicU',isgeltingcxcelknr
rcviewsfrommedicalsmdenrsandfuc-
ultyinthc U.S. and abroad (alld isin
its2ndcdition). His wife, Annamaric,
is lallnchinga privarc practkc in child
.ndadolcsccntpsychi,try.

Mary Kay Nevius Maurer was
named Carroll COllnty Tcachcr ofthc
Year for 1992! She', r~ugh! English at
wcsrrniosrcr High School for the last
18)'carsand now is ch,irpcrson of the
19·mtmbcr Ellglish faculty-thc
brgcsrdepartmenrinlhecOllnty
school system.

DwayneOlandischiefoflccl1E1ic,1
services forthe U.S. Arm)". Occup"
tionalHcalthManagclncntlnforma_
tionSystcm.jennyisasubSlillllC
tcacherand voluntecrin the school
lan, 7,wa:; On an undcfeorcdch,mpi-
onship ba\eball team. Dad'sthe
wadl! Brandon played ~oceer and WaS
""mer-"p in Ihe Frederi~kCollnty
"Maryland, Youarclkauriful~essay
comest. Dwayne will be rhe director,
prodllccr, and writcrofthe Feaganvillc
PIa)'ers'laresllhearricalprcscnr.ltiol\.

Mary "Chip" Rouse and SOn Bryan
spent 12 day5 in England and Scotland
iastjunealldamomhonlhcJcrscy
$hore. Chip is gcning doscr to her
l'hDdi"enationatdlcUnivcrsityof
Maryland

Kathy Rigger Angstadt rClllmcd
10 school to lcarn Amcri"'n Sign Lan-
guage. Shei,a prcsehool ",,,isram
teacher in the winter and a food-see-
v;Ccmanagcrinthcsumlllcr. She
cnjoyshcrthildrcnagcs6and8

8iU Corley of Pont~ Verda FL still
pr.1cricesJaw in jack.\onvillc. All is well
with daughrers, L:Lurcn, Lindsay, and
Kristin

Another Floridian is Glenn Fdl!
For the North Ihoward Hospirnl dis
triCt he man'ges the paticl11 core eom-
p"lers),stem. Julic,7andllrian,5,are
fine.

Melinda Jackson Brock WCnt to
311island with b~r fumily kist summer
alld ~pc:nt scv~r~1 weekends at Wayne's
t;'mily'sl11mll1!~inhollse. Mclindaand
WaYllcstili work for/\T&T. Lance
and Katherine enjOY!K:hool

J~ekic Dcakyne Cowan is a guid-
ancc counsclor. Hubby Bruce
MEd'79 has 3 11cwjob as supervisor of
Physical E(h,eation,Alhlctic. and Ollt-
doorEd"c~tioninCarroIlCOI"'ty.
Brett, 13, cnjoy. football, baseb~ll and
ehllrch and schooi programs. Jame-
son,10,rclishesS()ftball,blskelball,
their new black I,b,and life in gcnc,..~I!
(Sounds like her Mom tomc!!)

Life has been blls), for Janc
MOUlcntJonian, Larry, and thdr
kids,Paul,IO,andjulia,7.Larryisa
vice president forsalcs and marketing
for AIQ, a .oftwarc firm in Notth Lake
Tahoe. Janci,nowafrcciancc!11edical
wrilerworking mostly at home. In
Jtlly, jane went to Seattle for a fcw
days to COWr a cancer pain conference
for,numbcrofmcdiealmagazincs.

Carol Hoyle married architect
SIeve Gillisson Novcmber6. They
were seeking a house in thccOllmry for
lheir rnmily which includes rwo dog,
and rwo cats and any other homdcss
anim~lsthatcomcalong. Carolisa
memberofthcscniorsralfofthe

Greaterllah'imorcConlmittce
Vinnieal1dLynneHubcJavier

and Mdi,sa, 7,1_111n:11,4,and Jeffrcy,
3,h'ld ,funsumlllcrwirh day rrips 10
llclh,my Beach and Seaside l':lrkanda
wcckloeg srayin Belingham,WA. Vin-
ni"and Lynne hdpcd Don "Krash"
Dulan ..'Y usher in 40yeurs ofMdean
living" at a parryhOSlcd by John
"Chip" '73 alld Norm~ Han,ilrol\
Graber in May. III Augu'I,Lynne
cnjoycdaspawcckendinWc,tVir_
ginia with Karhy Hamilron Trezise
'76, "Chip" Rouse, Nom,,, Hamil_
ton Graber, Linda Loock Schmidt
'75, and Debi "D.L." Lanius
Cameron.

Matthew Jalllcs was born onJL,ne
20 to Bev and Larry Rocchcse
OlhcrsonStevellenjoyshclping,
~Cheesc" is still an '.Isistam prillcip"l
3'anil1lerllledi"'eschool.

Bill Thomas is still l'astorarW"rds
Chapd United Methodist Church in
R:ondallstown, MD. Linda McHale
'7SS1illis:lncxpcrrinhOll1cmanage_
",em. Their oldest SOn plays hil:\h-
school footbalL Thcir rwo daughrcrs
~~d m'o younger sons arc growing
"lheThomascsarcvcryacfi\'cina
renewal movement c~lkd "Walk to
Emma"s"nndha\'Csccnmanylivcs
touched byGod'slovc. At the A"nual
Conferen~eheldinJ"'l", Bill Saw a
handf"lofWMCgr:tdswhoarcscrv.
ing thcir local churchcs, both lay and
cbgy. Since it washcld ntWMC, it
sccmedlikcholllccollling!

Tom Rafter, wife Barb, and Tom,
13,mo,'edtoElkharr,INfromCali·
l,?rniain'91. TOlll ,cceptcd ,1promo-
tJonandtr.1mferrolhecorpO!1HC
otllcc otSkytinc Co-p. Thc),build
manllfactllredhollSingandrccrcarional
vehicles. Toni reccmlysl'okc 10 Alan
Rabinowitz, who h,\s bcen in Thai·
lnnd and will now go 10 Borneo for
eight months. He was recently marri~d

ScortKricgerandfamilyan:fin~lly
St:lrtll1gtosculeil1aticrol1evcarin
their new hOlllc in IlclAir,i\·iD. Scott
isstillal i\1ercamilcSaf~ Deposil',and
I\cckyworksp,rttimeaIFr:tnklil\
Squarc.Scol1coachedJonarhan's
bascb"lIteambslsullllller. The
Kricgcrs vecntioncd ill Nagshead, NC
~nd New York and New Engbnd

Jan and Ed Humphreys purchased
a hOllse in L-1nsing, KS. Ed plans 10

retire from (hcarmy in JUIlC 1994_ Hc
h'lSbeenteachingparrtimcnll'ark
Collcge,nd teachcsmanagenlem
eOIl,"csnr the Ft. Leavenworth Exrcn-
sion Office. Jcnnyand ~~ricuein2"d
and ISlgr:tdes,respectivdy. M,mhcw
is::l. Jan'> Pampered Cbcf'bome-bascd
b"~inessisdoingOK

Dianc MunkeJ bought her l st
house, in Rockvillc, MD. Decorating
(he house has mkcn muchofhcr time
and soul,bu(shestill has rime for her
9.5Iawyeringjobnndhatccn-agc
son!

C~thy Nelson Price directs" new
job market rcscareh company,Carecr
Consllitingand Ro.:search,Inc.,whilc
htlSbJnd 1',ulwntinllcsafChcn\-Ri~k
Carolille, a 7th-gradcr,lovcs l11usicals,
and SCOlt, a 41h-grader,lovcs baseball
The Prices lovc Maincl

Vivian Crouse McCarthy is still
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pastor at Rodgen; Forge United
Methodi~tChurch. Unfortunately,
Rickwa50ncofthethoU5und,who
lost their jobs at USF&G,and has
l>ecn our of his ~icld for two years
Erin is a senior in high school, so the
McCarrhys arc serioU5ly looking at col
leges!

Louise Mattocks and Gary
McCroriedecidedtosdltheirhollse
and bllildancwhou'e. AsofSeptcm-
bcr, they were tWO momhs pasr closmg
datcwithnohotlSC! LotliSChas
worked n lot ofovcrtimc atSAS, as
compctilion in the compmcrindtlstry
hasincrea'cJ. Gary movcd Irom test.
ing to ttchnical writing at IBM

Jody Barker Gillespie is a real
eSlatcinw,rmentanalystwirhBosron
Financial Group. ShchatcsthccOIll
Illlltc bur loves the job. Hcrstcp-
daughter, Erin, goesto Univcn;ityof
Maine-Orono. In the lasr year. the
Gillespic.s have travclcd to Ellrope
rwiceandCaliforni:loncc. Theygot
thcir vacations in before tuition pay-
menL'lstaned!

The coming ycar will bc busy for the
Sa.lzmanfamily. /essica,12,isin7Ih
grade, Rebecca isa 4th-grader, and
Mattis in prc-lstgrade. Leon still
workshardforC~tcr:liratSkyHarbor
Airport, and Judy Gardner is PTA
prcsidcnt~t Zani ElemcmarySchool.
She plans to return to full-time teach
lug.

Gary Hanna got married again, this
time to Mdinda Clinedinst on Septcm-
bcr 26,two days before his 40th birth-
day!

.Maria Petrucci enjoys her chiro
practic practice in Columbia, MD.
Maria also ha,started tcaehinghome-
opmhy and wctghr-Ioss classcs. She
enjoys her time with her husband and
stepdaughtef,12,andhcrgcr·rogeth_
erswith her faillily.

Mary Ellen Miller Bcechener is a
pan-timeenvironlllcntal health consul-
rant at Bethlehem Stcci,and Roger is
in his 22nd year of reaching. Mega"is
in4th grade, and Rriun is in 2nd. The
kids keep rhcirparcnts busy with
Scours and athletics

Paol'Sl and Bernice Talbott
Beard send best wishes to all their
friends. Bernicei. in her 4th year of
rCtirCIllCntandenjoyslllnny"olllnttcr
'nd growing opportunities

Rick Spink wrote from Dartmouth
Oming Clnb cobin in rhcWbite
Mountains of New Hampshire, where
he was vacationing with Bob Nolandl
Rick enjoyed pbying fast-pitch softball
all lasl summcr and was anricipcring a
SCa.<on of coed volleyball. Rick still
works at Springfidd Hospital. Bob
still worksfor/apanese·owned OtSllkn
Plmrlllaccmical Co. in Rock\"ille, MD.
Bob's wife, Lucinda Newby '73, is a
day-care licensing specialist for Mary-
land. Derckis Il,andLallrenis7
The Nolands live near Frederick, MD.

Tim Meredith Was recently named
president-elect of the Anne Amndcl
Co. Bar Assoc. Wife KatilY is an utror
ncy, too. Benandl'atriceare7and5.
Tim coached Patrice's Green Homers
so<:certcam rhis past falJ,and a ream"
marc was the son of Fred and Jean
CarupbelIDiB!asio'76
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Dennis Keen is recovering wdl
from slldden cardiac death experienced
on)unc I, 1991. He is looking for
new employment. Wife Joette still
works for Merck and Co. Son Brerr,
20, is raking a break fromstudies
DattghtcrNicolcis Ic and a junior ar
Nonh Penn High School and, accord
ing to dad, completely gorgeOlls,
which keeps him bu,"y!

Wayne and Nancy Fishpaugh
CassellstilJ loves Iivirlg in Colorado
Wayne is now sllpervisor of the gtJph-
icsdepartmentarTecbnolo~lyTrairling
Systems. Nancy is still with American
Managcmelll Systems and isnowa
principal (similar to a partner). They
workulotofhoursbuttookaweekofr
to celebr.1tc the "big 40~ by rafting On
tbe Color.1do River through the Gr.1nd
Canyon and sleeping under the stars.

SaruBrickeri.linhi.14rhyearar
Aerna Life and Casllalry Insurance Co.,
now in the Baltimore office. In/une
1991 he purcba.ed a 1953 American
LaFranccfiretrllckwhkhCarol,Kelly,
7, !(.,vin,2,andhe enjoy rakingto
paradesa"d antique fire apparatus
mllsters.

Like most of you I cdebrarcd the
RIG 40 this year! It's soooo scary to

think howquickly thc pasr Ig yca-,
have slipped by! Ollr time al WMC
SeCmS likejusl a few years ago. Every.
thing is going well for me. Drew, who
mmed 2 in AugusI,stilJ is rhe light of
my life. My life oUL'lide of work is
devoted to him

Thank you all for writing. Iti.
always wonderful to hear from you.
Thank you also for your words of
appreeiatiol1andcncollragemcnt
Hweawonderfull993!
KathySlazekWrighr
30 Aintrec Road
Towson,MD 21286

79~e:;:~~:~~~~;:~
to rhoscwho takclhc

time 10 write whenever you have news
John Cochran and Ann·Marie wei.

corned Brittany Nicole in November
1991. Son Da\"idisactiveinsporrs
and school. /ohnstillworksatthe
NaV;11 SlIpply Cemer in Norfolk and i,
busywith.softball, basketball, civic and
church activities. HeanticipalC.lour
ISthrellnion

CarolJamesAvery and husband
imrodnceddallghter Lauren on111nc
I. Carol still pracriceslawin Colum-
bia, MD but lives itl Annapolis now.
She is active in thc Oriole Advocates

Aunin Gisrie! and Martha Pratt
'78 are thrilled to annoullcc.Sarah
Elinbeth'sarrivalonApril 17. Sister
Ikbecca is in kindergarten. Austin is
in his 8th yearofrcachingatNorrh
Hagersrown High School.

Nancy Goehner and Ryder Hous_
ton ofScotL'ldale, AZ were married on
April 14, 1991. Nancy works for
Southwest Confercnce Planners, a des
tinationmanagementcompany. She
and Ryder played tonrguides for Mary
Gately and Dennis Bodley last 'Um·

Beth kngyel and Paol Hewett
'77 are nowcivili~ns. Beth works at
Aberdeen Proving Ground. Shepialls
ro begin herl'hD in adulrcdllcaliOIl.
Son Russell is a 4th·grader.

Bill Jenkins WOn the 1992 Rich-
mond Critic's Award for Best Set
Design fora Musical,forhisworkon
S1lnday;" tl!e ParkwitbG<01;ge. He
reaches full time for Virginia Union
University's speech and drama depart.

Dianne Jenkins's 35til birthday
callght her by surprise, burhnsband
Denis Collins and ronSet.h wearhercd
the storm

Sue Quinn and Bob Hale '81 tra,·-
ded to London in/llne. They took
cnildrenDcbbyandMatthcwcamping
in the Adirondacks with Daveand
Marcia Polk Mc:yer'78 and their
daughter, Beth. 5uercccivcd her MBA
from Hood Coliegc last spring

Roger Ensminger stili travels a 10\
toKcyWest,Dallas,Maui,SanFr~I1'
cisco, Stuttgart and Occan Ciry,ali
within six months!

Jennifer Delp and David Imhoff
are busywilhthcirfourchildrcn. They
took a five-week Car trip to Floridalasr
summer. The;r small furm is growing,
and the children love sharing in the
chores.

Jack and Sue Hinton Kend.aIJ sold
lhcirhomeinTuscaloosa,ALand have
moved ro Ft. Leavcnworrh, !<S. /ackis
now a major and attending Command
undGenernl StaffCollcge fora year
They probably will go over,cas neXt
Kclly, Kcvin, and Kylc,lovc their new
neighborhood

Tracy Tuttle Gauthier enjoys
country life as a sray-m-homc mom
Shtand Percr, Ryan and Connic,lovc
their new home.

Tom '80 and Patrice John
Baugher have moved to FortWaync,
IN. Tom resigned frcm the service
andwork.sforMagnavox. Palrice
teaches prcschoolaraprivare school
Theyst:ly busy with sons Christopher,
Rryan, and Andrew

Linda Lamb Hahn of Carmel, IN
is a familytherap;stata psychiatric
hospiral.Shcsaysthelndy500is
worrhsccing!

Pat Clarke is living in Allen, TX
Maybe he'll be back to M:lryland
someday!

JeffJadtllonisaproductmanagcr
at,?ynacraftGolf,il1chargcofclllb
deSlgn. Hcrcprcsenr:; Dynacrafton
the Senior I'GA Tour.

Jay Gardiner is athlctic director at
Sr. Mary's College. Hcand Mary have
thre~boys,Matthcw,Andyand
Daniel

l\1ary Louise Jones and Art
Bilodeau arc in their 1a.<1veer at West
Point. "ML"hasbcco,ne'agolfing
faoaue, while working as an office
manager forH&R Block,teachingfor
St. Thomas Aquinas Collcge and Car-
mgforrheg,rls

James "J.D." DougiallMS'91
,penlthel.astyearasprojeClmanager
for the bulldmg of the new Walt \Vhit
man HighSchool. His daughters arc
Stephanie and Taylor

Glen Bariow hasopelled ru'ogen
eral dem,stry offices, one in his homc

and one inWrightslOwn,PA. Hehas
become so busy he has hired another
demist. He and Deborah Wooden
'81 added Sarah to thelamilyon/une
6,1991. They have enjoyed a trip to

Hawaii and a cruise to the Rahamas
Linda Sorrentino and Kurt

Glaeser'78 have bcglln another
rcmodelingjob,thcirbathroom.
Lind"work.s half rime as an elelTlent:lry
guidance cOllnscior, and cares for Matr
,ndSu?annah

Julie Vaughan and Ken Donnvan
resideinYork,I'A,,~thAnn;cand
Molly. [ulicis a parr-tirnc hcalth cdu-
cation instrllcror at York Hospirnl,
travcling to pllblic schools and teach-
ing,econd-graders. She also began a
master's of education in health at Penn
Statc, Harrisburg

Katherine "Lida" Hedian-Jenk-
ins is pllrsuing a master's in nlln;ing,
mlfSC 'nidwifery. She ,,~llwork for the
National Public Health Service when
she graduare5since theY:lrepa),ing for
her schooling

Chris Hoimes is in his 4th year JS

pastor~tGoltlmuniryUnitcd
Methodist in Crofton, MD. Cbildren
Lindscy, Jenny and Ta)'lorkeep Chr;s
and I>largarctbtlsy. One nice slltprise
is th~ttheir rlewncxt-doorncighbofS
arc Sally McCa.d arld Brian Moore
andCollecn, !("lIy, and Akx. Sally
hadn't been there a week whcn she
organized ~ party for the neighbor
Itoodchildren

Beth Dunn FoItnn is busy with
aerobics end volunteering at school for
Ryan, Colleen, and Killian

Greg Bowen and Cheryl live in
Willi~lIlsport, MD. Grt:g commutes to

,,"ork in Rockville for Computer Sci-
cncesCorporation. Hc,,"ork,onthc
softW:tfe for FAA's new air trafllc con-
rrolsystcmandreccntlybec~methe
ttchnicalicadforhisdcpartmem.
Cheryl is a full-rime mom for their
three children.

\Vayne Bircly wants to conract aoy
Iacrossc reamrnarcs in the Baltimore
area. He works for FedcralArmored
Exprcss,coveringtheBoston,l'hiladcl-
phia, New York and Bnltimoreareas.
In his spare timc he coaches lacrosse
and his dm'ghters' soccer team

Dave Bond and Ciody live in Gam
ber, MD with their rwo children
Dave is a scniorconsulring actuary ,,1
health-cart issues for Ernest & Young
In his spare time he is bnsywith
churchundlocalcommun;ry,sslles.

Jean Hamiltnn JeweU and family
have mcvcd ro a new hornein Pr
Worth,TX. She is president of
Down'sSyndrotllePartllershipofTar·
rant Coumy (DSPTC), race d!rccror
for Hear Rash Dash,afour-Ill,le race
benefiting DSI'TC ~nd Cook-Fort
WorrhChildren'sMcdicaICentcr. She
isactivewith the American Cancer
SocietyParemlhchingConf"crence
and Children's Medical Center Hema-
tology/Oncology Parent Grollp .. Jean
has thrceeh;ldrcn, Bradlcy, Krisnnand
Lallren. KrisrinhasDown'ssyndrome
and leukemia, bur is doing great .

RobinOroian and jonathan Da"'s
h",'erwosons,Kyleand Bryce. Robin

~~:~Ih:~tt~a;~,~~ ~7~,~:~;~~:



will like once rhe dUst5~ttles
Gail BOWman and Tom Mathu

were marri~d in April 1991 and moved
tollli~oiswhcrethcyownaJiffyL,'bc
franchise. Thcyhaveahomconabke
and love to hJve friends Ollt on their

rn~:~n;~~'d ~:~t~~v~~~~!~gh
the busincssand are involved with Big
Rrothers/BigSisrer,

Leslie Renshaw Kemp now ha,
cighr cats and six dogs. Shc works for
a doetor now, pushing insurnnce
forms. Lcslic.rill qllilrs and would
love rodo it full time,bmbill,nced to
be paid!

Look for the profile on Maryam
Rost~ Sallami on Page 4

A,lortheChapmanfamily,
ManhcwThornas will be 1 On Febru-

:%9a,::::.~;_~~;:;:~:th ~:,;~ta:~~;s

1~~~~~l~~g;~i:~"111~~;::,~~r
sanc.,~ith two small children in tow:
PatllCiaBladcsChapmall
312 Sycamore Ave
Easton,MD 2160'1

84;:Y":":::~c~~:';'
'ngohors.ebackr'dlng

bodied and di,nb~:~ :~'i~:r:~~ a~i~~"
teaches Intensity 4 spccial education at
an cicmentaryschool in Harford

;aunty, MD. She has a puppy, Camp,
~~ndatthcdaycamp,WhichlSlorsof

lifeX:: ~:~~ ~;;~~ ~na;~:I~:

SCI~:;I~n~o:~~i~~n;o~~s:~a~~,:~:;

~:~:r~~~~h~~~~lt~ZYk

Alumni~ssoc. Anne also keep. in

~:;, :~~th.,';::;:~:,~:~a

::~f,~~:~f~~,:~'~~:E::;~·
Carl and Barb Hess McAloo,.e '85

~:; i~~~:~~::~~:~~)~~~~~7~;o~~:c:f

~~rlB~~dS~~: ~~~~:t~:~~~:r~:~:~to

~~~YIJ~~~a~dll:~~ ~:~~ ~::~:a\V-
BillMcGocyisanaccountexccu.

tive for Grecntr~e Mortgage Corp
~llIandSusan.pelltthestlmmcrboat
,ngatthc/erseyShorcwithson Billy
Ho"'ever,thcydidmanagea"shaky~
vacation in San Dicgo and Los Angeles
-they were thcrc during SOffie carth-
quakes

.. PattyMd..aughlln,in Jamlary '92,
JOlnedthcdi"isionofWat~randScwer
ofl'rinccGcorgc'sCounty,MO
Health Department. She ,,~tncsses

~~~;~:t:~~~~~~:;:~~~:r~~~ ~:,~:~;:~
tionofcompJainrsconccrningsuch
systems. l'attyspcntrwoweeksinAri.
Zona and New Mexico "isiring the

Grand Canyon, Petrified Forest,and
Sedona. Pattyk~cpsin rouch with
Deb Hildebrand Hoover, Wendy
Gage C;lt"VC1"",Linch Lang, and
Mimi Nave.

Whik trying to manage a fi-cdancc
cosonericsbusincssDebbieFedcrico
.May is bmy with son Brandon. Bran-
don, it seems, cntertains Debbie's
diems who ~rc bridcs-to-beorpossibly
brides-Ilot-to·be after meeting him

J\.1aria Maranto Medved and hus-
band/oehavcbcenbusywithdaugh-
tcrsK<ltieandMarinAdriann.:. Marin
alldJoc.:njoyth~companyofD;nocy
Smith Austin, Belh Gray, Heather
Rembert Fahn.y, and Debbie Fed-
erieo.May.

Blanche Meister MLA '85 works
for the Howard Cuunty, MD DcpJrt·
mel1l of Social Services where ,he is
involved with child protection scrvices,
investigating cases of child sexual and
physicalabusc. She.hasworkedoften
with Ann Hallcndorlf Bailey '86,
who is with the Howard County Police
Department. Blanche is renovating
herrccentlypurchasedwndominium,
and serves on the Howard Counry
Mental Health Ad"i.ory Board

1..eeMeyersishll.ywithhi,dcntal
practiccin Bowicv Ml). Lccalsocan
befoundatthcgolfcoutscwherc,
with his20-rearplan,Lce hopesIO
qualify for thc Seuior P'Ga Tour

Amy Morgan Soon hopesro receive
her PhD in exercise physiology from
KcntSrsrc Universiry.

Kcpt bllsywi!h her!wins, Heather
Lynne and Scan Michael, Lynne Birk_
meyer Moms is a parr-time computer
analyst for the OepartmentofDctcnse

Jady Molrison i. working toward a
doctornteinrhcroricandcomnlllnica
tions " Temple University a, well as
teaching there pan time

LinchSaylerMYLTSMS'9lteoch
cs 6th-grndc mathond language arts at
Thurmont, MD Middle School, where
.he also is the srudcnt go,"emmcnt

adviser
Jobn Ni8t is still an ~m'itOnmelltal

engineer for Roy F. Weston, Inc., Ii,,·
ingin wcsr Chesrcr, l'A"ndsccking
property upon which to build ahous~

Atrer her rncmage aod movc ro a
new home in Berkeley Heights, NI,
Lea Ruggiero O'Shea has heen work-
ingfora consulringfirm that special·
iz~sin moving financial trading floors
LasrspringLcavisitcdGailL<:ek
Klakring,Jnd is the godmorhcrto
Pam Ynrcisin Donahower '85's SOil
Scott

Dennis J, Oltman, wife Colette
and daughrcrCathy livc in Pasadena,
MD. Dennis works for Ak<. Brown
and Som as supervisor of network con·=,

KathyNebeIPhillipsli"esin
Tabernade, NJ with herhllsband and
AlcxandraLee,Alyssa,and K<lirlen.
K<lthy has a new job working with K·I
hearing-impaired children in
Moorcstown,NJ. She interprcted thc
play A"yriJilig Gou, in which her hus-
handwasi,,,,oh-ed

Bev Packard and Manrice Pitzer
'81 still li\"e in Hanovcr,PAwhcre
they home school Jennifer, Annie, and
/ohnMichaeL BcvandMaurice

rcccntlycelebratcd their 10th annivcr·
'''ry"ndanticip"teaticast50morc.

Whilc working On a doctoral disser-
rarionln thearcr,lcachingpart time al
Catonsville Community College, and
working at Towson St~rc U., Robin
Quick finds time to work on her 90·
ycar·oldhollSCin Balrimore. Robyn
will direct a pmducrioll back on "the
Hill" this winter

Cindy Tanner Rawlings is busy
with sons Jacob and Ioslwc. Cindy and
husband Larry spell[ ,he summer and
mostofautumndoing"pigroasrs~for
partics. They'r<:!lowaddingano!hcr
flcor ro thcirhomc.

B~cktrom Bonn,Germanyi,
Jacqueline Snuth Runner, husband
Rick'82 and sons Grcg and Matt
RicknowworksmthePcntagon
Jackie i,nowa registered nurse look
ing for work

Valerie Jewett Sanko is home with
her children while husband Mark is
thconiccmanagcrforTri·StateGyp-
,urn. Marksrilihullrs,flshes,Jndpiays
basketball while Valerie is active in
church and GirlScouts. They keep in
touch with Mike '82 and Michele
Hutchenreuler Couner and Tim and
Becky Poynter Kirkner '83

In May Ken Schaefer was trans
terred Irom the Los Angeles office of
Australia and New Zealand Rank to
the New York office. He is a corporate
bankingoflicerintheproblcmlO:llls
department. I(cllisstilladjustingto
the New York lifesrylc

Ed Shropshire ,Iill works for the
Montgomery Counry Police Depart-
mcru in Rockville, MD

Jeanette M, Sumn.ers Smith now
live, in l'ennsylvaninwithTom
"Moon" '82 and Tommy. Jeanette is
still a mortgage undcrwriter, while
Tom is now with AT&T as n senior
technician for Easy Link

While still wirh rhe Nation"lWi!dlife
I'cdcrntion in Washington, D.C.,
Chris Soto kceps in tOllch with Deb_
bie Dale Seidel, Jusica Friedman,
and Maryelare Denion Long.

Jack and Gillian Davies Springer
'82 and their tWO children have moved
10 EXlon.PA. lack is nOw a sales
rrninccwithAbbOit Laboratories. Jack
sends news that Scott Scroggs, and
wifc Am"nda, and daughter Rachd
have moved to Texarb!1a, TX where
Scott practices iaw for the go,"cmment

HclcnStaUingshasane,,·jobwith
Kaiser l'ermanenre dircctillg a research
program On smokingccssation educa-
tion. Hden enjoys hclping a wide
v.rictyofptopk. Lastaurumnshc
vacationed in Tokyo whcre she loved
thcculturcandbullatrnin."butavoid_
edthesushi.

Working pm time for Fedcrnl
E~press in Princeton, NJ and running
aftcrhcrtwodaughtcrs,knnifcrand
Allison, is Beth Coughlin Turley.
Shcand TOIllwork On their hOll1cin
Eastampton,NJ.

Cindy Wilcox re'~mly mO"cd to
Virginia Beach where sh~ has ~ great
apartlllentneJrthebeach.She'ssr:m
ing her own bt"iness doing creative
wallf,,,ishes

Larry and l..ori Whea.t1ey Uhrig's
son)arrodisthrilledtohcubigbroth.

er ro M"rissa Danidlc. Lorikecps
bllSywith the childrcn and rhe book-
kceping for Larry's busy medical prac-
rice. Larry also lI"orKS()nc d,y a week
in rhc clllergellL-y room atthelocal
hospital,and is vice-prc5idcntofthc
hospiml staff

Heidi Snyder Wethered still is
with Service Coordination SY,ltCI115,
Towson, MD. Heidi is busy with
daughtcrHannahandchorchactivi_

Since June Party Jone~ Wooten has
hcen in sales and marketing for Lite
Technologies, Inc. in Gaithcrsbt,rg,
MD. She and hcr husband live in
OwingsMillsbtlthopetofindahomc
in Howard or Carroll Coul11Y

On the Eastern Shore Tom Zim-
mer still tcacheselcmentary physical
education at Qceail City Elclllcmary
School while wife Beth plug. away at
thefumilybllsincss. ChildrcnSarnh
and K<ltC must love being so dose to
the beach.

Philip MichaelSmallwood
5022 Woodbine Road
Woodbinc,MD 21797

89 f~'~t~I~~:;:~~~~,;:~
rhar"lli,wdlwithth~

dass of 1989. Thcrel"webcenalotof
weddings and birthssincc we ha\'c
grnduatcd,andplclltymorctowmc'
Plcasedrop me a line anYl.imcwhcn
cxcitillgncw, happens sO We can stay
",rrem. Hcreiswhat we havcbec" I'P

'0.
Lauren 'Villiams Greenwald

graduated from UnivcrsityofMaryland
at Baltimore School of Social Work in
May, with her master's. She immedi·
ately started working in North Arundel
Hospital's Psychiatric Unit. HtlSband
Larry'88 is l11anagcrat 1st American
Bank in Owings Mills. Laurenond
L1rry keep in louch with Dan O'Con_
nor'88 and BctsyNichol.'9I.

Lee Higginbnt1'am of Jacksonville,
FLworksforCommunity lst Bmlk
Tan,my Kilewill grnduarc from the
PhiladdphiaCollcgcofOstcopathic
Medicine ill Junc. Tammy will then
'begin her inlemship

Craig Cecil received his 1tBA from
LoyoluColkgcin)anuaty. Hei,a"
analyst for Bcll Atlantic Information
Systems. C"'igspends a lor of rime
"bulking\lp~forthcMarylandSra[c
BodybllildingTitlc.

Mel Fah'reich Hurnt.!; married
Darryl in Mareh 1991. On May2,
thcirdOllghter, Mackenzie, was horn.
Mdre,igncdfromhcrsocialworkjob
and is now doing day care

CaroleCruitu:lcaches 1st grade at
SandYllioum ElclllellrarySchoolin
Fink.lburg, /I·tO. She ~ays hi roMki.
:un Pipes Larson '90, Linch Roden
Knlp, and Debbie Renoll Taylor
'90

Eli7.abelh Jouu m~rried Jerry
Hochlllllth in July 1990. Shetcaehes
En¥lishto9th-and I Ith-graders in
S~llSbury,MD

Patriek Dail was promoted to assis
tanr director of the Easrero Bnltimorc
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Area Chamber ofCommcrcc. He is
working On hi,masrcr's in flnanceat
nightal(hcUniver'ityofBaltimorc
He 'pem the last SUmmer traveling our
West. Pat nl!lS inro NancyShaw'88
and Lloyd Harr '88, Carin Michel
'88, Margaret MHlcr '87, often

Harry Cohen married Piper Luce
MS'90. Piper', master's is ill deaf
education. Harry will graduate from
thcJohnsHopkinsSchoolofMedi.
cine in May. He plans to specialize in
ophthalmology.

Chin Choo Hew is WMC's assis-
tantdircctorofflnancialaid.Shclivcs
ill Germanrowl', MD with her hu,-
band. Chin Cboo scnds herrcg::trds,
especially to Marianne Subleski '88,
Zina Johnoon '88, Hcidi Nyilrai
and the members of the International
SnaknrClub.

Michele Cntikshankspends nlOst
of her free time with Craig Hayward
'90. She keeps in wnch with Lou.ise
Murdock; Valerie Wilburt, and
Carol Gover'88

Bob HutcWnoon, for [],e laS! lWO
years, ha, been a technician at the Keb-
bbCo.onthcnigh[shift. Dming
the day he is workillg on his MBA.
Wife Paula Plutschak has hcr mas-
tcr's in flllle pcrformanccand is work·
ingonherdoctoratc.Bobkeepsin
lOllCh with Lanra Ralakir'91 and
ChuckCruise'90

Michelle Meehan is pbnning to b.:
~ physician's assistant working in
orthopedic.urgcry.Shestilispends
rime with Joo McDonnell '88

Garren Goiogisa retail stock bro-
ker at Grunral ~nd Co. in New York
City

Chris Jarkowiec Fcehao and hus-
band Pat '90cekbrared SOn Justin's
l st birthday. Tbcy srilllivcin Gcr-
many and ha\"~ tr:lVdcd throughout
Europennd Brir..in. Thcycun'twaitto
COme home and vjsir WMC in April
Chris ~nd Pat sec Guy Goddard '90 a
lot, and Aimee Bollinger'88 visited
in July. Chri,says hi tocveryone in
rhe communications grollp

Jes8icaDoneris a'ign-languagc
interpreter for Lancaster/Lebanon
Intermediate Unit 13. She also dO<:.!
frec-bnceintcrpretingandplnnsto
rerum to school ncxt !:111 to become a
certified interpreter. Debbie
Reynolds slillliv,", in Towson, MD,
On hcr own sincc roommarc Chs+s
Kelly wed Greg Chentndolo '91 in
August. They reside ill Pennsylvania
DebbicislheadmissiomdircclOrata
Baltimore-area nllt>ing home and is
nttmding nurslng schcol at night.

Julie Kareef and Mike Ma.seritz
havc boughra home in Annapolis
They spend a lot of time with Sandy
Metz, Sandi Stevens, Ocer Sand-
strom, and Billy Halfctt,

Roxanoe Benjovsky tries to stay in
touch with all of the Thirsty Thursd"Y'
to keep up the good rimes

Doug Hitchcock of Baltimore
bought a house with girlfriend
Annclisnjoncs. BillyHallctt"Cort
Sandstrom, and Kevin O'Connor
'88srililiveinTowson,MD,lOgethcr
Billy is district manager tor I·Flow
Corp. which sells medical equipment.
Cort has succeeded in buildillg a pros-
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pcrousbu,inessasfounderandprcsi.
dmt ofN:ltional Tclecomrnumcanom
Consortium,lnc

Bryan Lynch spent last year playing
b~Sketball in Ellrope. HcisWMC's
~SSist"nl bask~tbaJi coach and is taking
dasscstowardshismastcr's. Brian
hopes to see some classmatcs therc.

Barbara Picrantozziplans to grad-
uatcfromlheU"iversiryofMaryland
DcnralSchool in May. She hopes 10
be a general demisl,possibly in South
JerscyorPhiladclphia Rdie\'citor
not, BarbSlill flnds timc to S<:eRicb
McCaughey'90. Shc wcs ablc ro sec
a lot of alumni at Mich"Ue Giangran_
di and John Rooney '88's wedding in
September. The Phi Alphs and B~tes
werclhcrcinfullforce. Michdlcand
John live in Ncw!crsey.

ThcrcsaBCTnhardtBallingerand
husband Bob '88 bought a house in
Wesllnimter. Thcrcsa plans to begin
an MBA program at Mount St. Mary's
this summer.

Maria Filshie Douglas and Dave
'87 moved toOceall Ciry laSt spring.
Da"eis in a \'ariety of businesscs, and
Maria works for South Moon Under
Mariahopcswhenanyoncis~down
thcoecan'" they will give her a call.

MicheUe LaVina lives in Canton,
MD with Amy ParT. Michelle is in
her bstycarofnursingschool and will
continue working ar Shock Trauma
.Ccnter aftcr she gradualCSin i\-1aI'.
AmyworksforCiticorpinlhltiOlorc.

Debbie Ridpath srillli,'cs in thc
Big Applc. She says hi 10 Dina Soli ,

Terry Dripps i'a hard-working
undcrpaidsocialworkcrat Union
Memorial Hospital in Baitimorc
Tcrryspcndsmuchofhcrfrcctimc
seeing WMC fricnds

Elizabeth Bnrkittis back in rhc
mainland. Shespcntscvcnmomhslast
year in HaW1liispcndingalolOftime
with Shawn Chatfield Ott '88. After
Hawaii,shc drove cross-country and
movcdto Manhatl";lnin lunc. ShcscIls
ads for Fidd Imd SfTctl'" and O'ltdoor
Lifemagnines.

Katherine Ertz works for Creari,'c
I'anie, ill Bethcsda, MD. She has
moved to Rockville,MDwith friends

Steveo Hegna's message was short
and to Ihe point - ~Wherc is 1.0.?~
Joe Iovino is currently MIA. loe,
write me and 1'lIlc[thewholccbss
know hOWYOl1 3re!

Eric"Scr:appy" Fairfield works in
North Carolina. His work takes him
from Dclaw:lre to Florida. John
Fitzsimmons and Bm Butz .pent a
wcckcnd w;th Eric golfing and drink
;ng. Both agreed that Eric and friend
Vi,·ian showed them a great time!

Kim Hoben started in April with
ThcWashinglOnSpcakcrs Burcau,a
booking agency for cdcbrity spcakcrs
arolilldthcworld. Shc has kept in
tOlichwithhcrPhiMuSistcrs

Hcather\ViUevcr rcccivcd her
maslcr'sin hislOryfrom 11leAmetican
Univcrsiry in May 1991. She is work.
ingonahi,totyrcscarchprojecratthc
National Library of Medicine and is
applying for PhD programs in history
for n~xt full

Vickie Holtry Fluharty and David

You can be one in' 'a million, too.
Meet the challenge!

Support Western Maryland's Annual Fund.

were married in Septcmbcr 1990
They reside in Fairlield,OH with thcir
three children. Vickie isa trust admin-
istrator tor lhc Bank of Ohio Tru.,t Co.
She sal's hcllo to her Phi Mil sister.'

Jm Alt Manning will complete her
mUS1er'.atthejohn'Hopkin,Uni'·~r_
~ity in May. She will te~ch English at
thcstcondarylcvcl in Anne Arllndd
County next fall

Tom Reich married Elizabeth
Robart in August. He works for john-
sOn and johnson Co. in Pennsylvania
and is working on a m"stcr's in cduca-
tiun at Temple Uni,'ersity. Tom
bccamenmemlxroftheBaha'ifuith
tworean;

Jim Cardea m;HTied Frances Fato
in AUb'llstat Big Baker Chapel. There
W1IS a varicl)'offricllds there indudillg
manyPreachersandOmeg."lS. 'imisin
hi,lsl),caroflawschool,andFrallces
boughl a townhouse in Columbia,
MD. She p",sed the CPA exam and is
still working for Bond Beebe.

Beth Teustis tinishing her l'hD
research in marillC isotope geochem.
i"try at the Univcrsity of Tn as Marine
Science Imtitmc in Port Aransas, TX
She hopes to gradllate in August

Leslie Brooks Rink ~nd husband
Jcl'f'88bollghtalOwnholiscinBcl
Air,MO. Lcslieisworkingonhcr
mastcr',inl"ycholo!:\)',and]efrworks
for Grcat American Inslln1nce. They
sec Steve '87 and Lucy Purcell
Lutche '86, Mike '88 and Barb
Rayno~ O'Connor and Richie '87
and Martha Wheatley. Leslie say' hi
to Heather Berka and Eileen
O'Donnell'90

Kim Lohmann was prumoted to di.'
trier hospimi rcprcscmativc at Pfizer
Phann"ccuriculs, Inc. She,aysLori
DaylivesinPhiladeIphi:l,andthat
Tammy Pewsrer returned to school
to become a nurse. Debbie Leopold-
Stcrnlivcsin London with her luis-
band

Kathy Coro\VeU graduated from
rowson Sl~te University with an MS
She finds time to sec Beth Harlow,
Debbie Reynolds and Kim
Lohmann.

Beth Harlow and Barry Buck.~lew
'88 tral'elcd last SUmmer to Washing-
IOn state,Capc l\-layand upper stare
New York. Beth is WMC's assistant
direClOr ofAltIIl1lli Atfairs. She will
work a lot with the Young Alumni as
wdlasdc,<elopingrcgionalalumlli
cOllllnitrccs.lfanyoneisinteresredin
geltingmorcim·olved,callhcral
(410)857·2264.

I al,u~mdoingwell. Forthclast

~~:;el ~::'~ea:~~~~~[:v~h~~~~~~~~no:

certificationforclementary,ehooL 1
complctedmy,tudentteachinglast
full. BI'thc time you receive this copy
of Tht Hill I hope to be hircd: Ifno:,
I will be [ryingrotindntenchl!l!lp05l-



ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

A1J alumni and Ihcir guests arc invited
tn a lumnievems. ThO$eJivinguul'idc
the sponsoring chapter's zip code may
make rcscl'vation. by calling rhe
Alumni AtbirJ Officc:(41O)8S7·2296.

se, FdmJary 20
B():lruufTrusTcc5,8:30a.m.

se., FcbnurylO
"Chamber Music on the Hill presents
a 'Ichalkovsky Commemorative Con
ccrt,Bakcr!l.kmorial(;h;lpel,8p.m

Snn.,Fcbruary21
t Yale Gordon Sundays of Note pre-
sc:ntsHcspc:rusperforrningthcmlisi<:
of American and European Illlk roms,
McDaniel tounge, 2 p.m.

Mon., Pcbnwy 22
Balrimon:AlumniChJplcrluochcon,
Towson Shcraron

Fcbnury26-28
Heidi Chnmidts, a tunny and touching
lOur de force of the trials and uibuLl.·
tions of gTowing up in the '6Qs·'80s.
Pulitzer rri~ ph" many Other ~w.:uth.
Alumni Hall,MdinSugc.8p.m.

Sat., February 27
Academic Homecoming: "The WC~I
and Islam: Prospects for the 2 ill Ceo-
fUf}"w 12:30Io5:30p.m.

Sun., February 28
Evening with the President for \'oung
Alumni C~mpus Leaders.........
He"'; Clmmi&ia, Alumni H;u], M.un
Stage, 8 p.m.

Moo., March 29
Baltimore AIumnl Chapter Junchoon,
TowsonSheratOfl.

Pd.,April2
·Chamber Music on the Hill presenes
mw.icofthebaroqueperiod,Bakcr
Memori~J Chapel, 7 p.m.

PriJS.t.,April16-17
BoardofTrusteesmeetiogs.

Sat .. April 17
Alumni Assoc. BO;Ird tlfGo ...ernors
meeting, The Forum, 2 p.m.

Sun., April 18

tYak Gordon SUOd3y~ ofNote pre·
$Con HMpist Sonja Inglefield, Little
RakcrCbpcJ,2p.m.

Sun.. April 25
CoJl~gc Choir in concert, B~b:r
Memurial Chaptl,3 p.m. No admis·
sion chargc

Mon., April 26
RJ.ltimorc:AJumniClup!crluochcon,
TowsonSheraron.

Tnea., April 27
An Evening of Madrigals, WMC
Ma..irigaISingcrs, Little Baker Chapel,
7 p.m. No admission charge.

April 29
An Evening ofChambcr Ensembles. by
srudcnr and Iaculry arrisrs.Lc ...inc
RtcitaIHa!I,7p.m.

Sun., Aby 2
Honcrs Convccanon.

Sun.,Aby2
College Concert Band, Buer Memori·
a! Chapel, 7 p.m. No admisMoo
charge.

Pd., May 11
Baccal~urc:ate.

Mqza-30
Alumni Weekend., Rtuoionda»cs'
1913,'18, '23, '28, '33,'38, '43, '48,
'58, '63 .

Jalyll-lS
North Cape and the Majesti<; Fjords
Cruise aboard the Cro __ Os/.'Imy.

-"""""'.Home~"Umiog. Reunion classes: 1968,
73,'83,'88

Sat.,Novcmber 13
Spurts H.1II of Fame Banquctand
Induction Ceremonies.

Adult Admission:
"Chamber on the Hill - 57.
tSundaysofNmc-S5.
For senior ciriecn's and children's
prices call (41O) 876·2055,l:n. 260.



Western Maryland College
Z.CollegeHill
Westminster, MD 21157-4390

Address Correction Req nested

AN ACTIVE COLLECTION

Collectors of every type of gew-
gaw aboulld, hut no one-c-ar
least on the East Coast-scouts
about for bloomers and middies
and other aged athletic attire for
worncu as avidly as Carol Fritz
MEd'69 does.

The assistant athletic director
and associate professor of physi-
cal education first printed a
request for women's athletic
uniforms in The Hill five years
ago. Now she has a fairly exten,
sive collection dating from the
18805 to the 1970s on perma,
nent display in Gill Center.
Many of the WMC unifonns
were rolled out of their preserva_
tive mothballs-cor in one case,
pepper-and were donated to
Dr. Fritz by alumnae. When she
couldn't find an original, she
~~'!nas:!~.ca made by a ratenred

NOll-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage
PAID
Baltimore, MD
Permit No. 9263

Among her collectibles are a
1920s-era pink-and-white tennis
skirt and middie; an 1888 gym

:;r;s~is~::':~~~~:!:;s
fronl the 1930s. She also bas
SOllieIndian clubs, used in calis_
thenicexercises more than a
century ago, and athletic shoes.
Had she been collecting men's
athletic artifacts she wouldn't
have been so fortunate. Coeds
had to buy their own uniforms,
while the college furnished
clothing for its male team mem_
bees. Those remnants have long
since disappeared, she says. That
is just one instance of bias she
has uncovered through her col,
lecting.

The Western Maryland collee,
tion is one of the few of its kind,
she says.The only other schools
with such extensive collections
that she knows about are Ivy
League woolcn's colleges in the
Northeast.
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